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p R E F A c E. 

T HE UTILITY of a DiCtionary, containing not only a Definition and Ex
planation of the Terms ufed in the Science of the ENGLISH LAw, but alfo 

a general Summary of the Theory and PraCtice of the Law itfelf, having been fo 
fully evinced by the fuccefs of 'Ten Editions of the Work on which the Volumes here 

prefented to the Reader are founded; any obfervations upon that fubjeCt would be 
fuperfluous :-Something, however, is requifite to introduce the following Sheets; as 
due both to the Proprietors and the Editor of this General Law-Di{fionary ; which is 

offered to the attention and patronage, not only of THE PROFESSION, but of ALL 
who wi01 to obtain a knowledge of the Duties impofed upon them, and the Rights 

fecured to them, by the Laws of their Country. 

IT 1s Now more than Four Years fince the Proprietors of jAcoB's Law-Diaionary 
(the !all Edition of which was publilhed in the year 17 8 z) applied to the prefent 
Editor, to prepare the Work for republication. This he very cheerfully undertook; 
imagining at firll that nothing more could be required than to employ his attention on 
fuch Statutes and Reports as the courfe of time had produced fmce that Edition : 
little aware that a thorough Revifal of the whole had become abfolutely nece!fary, 
from the numerous Improvements in our Law ; which had by no means been fuf!i
ciently attended to, either in that, or even in the preceding Edition. 

A CuRsoR v PERUSAL of Jacob's Di{fionary foon convinced the \Vriter, that, to 
render the Work really ufeful to the Profellion and the Public, in the prefent State 
-of the Law, mu~h Labour, Time, and Study mull be employed; that unremitting 
Diligence alone could colleCt and digell the materials for fuch a Compilation; 
;md that, llriCtly keeping in view jAcoB's original Plan, it would demand fome Judg
ment fo to arrange, fimplify, and methodize the Information obtained, as to preferve 
the general CharaCter of the ·work, and yet to introduce every proper CorreCtion 
and Impro\'cment. 

.A ::-'. To 



P R E FA C E. 

To THIS TASK then he ferioufly applied himfelf.-He firil: carefully examined the 
Text, as it il:ood in the <Ientb Edition.-Here he found much found Learning on the 
Origin and Antiquity of our Law, defaced with unlkilful Interpolations : Innumer
able Statutes, long repealed, detailed at large as Exifl:ing Laws * : The other Statutes 
quoted throughout the Work, (by continued errors of the Prefs through various Edi
tions,) incorrectly cited : Except in fome few infl:ances, a want of Method, and Po
verty of Language, pervading the whole body of the Work : And the Improvements 
of our Law, during the lafl: Thirty Years and more, either wholly palfed over, or very 
fuperficially noticed. 

Hrs NEXT STEP, therefore, was to correCl: the Errors which appeared.-Solely to 
perform this was a long and tedious labour : Every Statute quoted has been ex
amined; and it is by no means an exaggeration to fay, that many tboifand Errors, 
in this particular alone, have been deteCl:ed and amended.-To erafe whatever was 
fuperfeded or contradiCl:ed by modern Laws or Determinations, was next requifite: 
And, when thus much was performed, a vafl: void remained, to be filled up with a 
Summary of the State of the Law, as at prefent exifl:ing. 

IN MANY INsTANCEs, where the.Law relative to one SubjeCl: was fcattered through 
the Book, the whole has been brought together under a lingle Title, confolidated, 
re-arranged, and enlarged; and. the proper References made from Title to Title t• 
In fome few others, it was found convenient to remove the whole of a Title, 
as it fl:ood in the former Work; and to fupply its place by a New Abridgment 
cf the Law on that particular SubjeCl: t.-In no cafe, however, has any alteration been 
made, without matu.re confideration, and a fincere wif11 for the Improvement of the 
"\Vork, and the Infl:ruCl:ion of the Reader. 

IN THE NEXT PLACE, The Editor confidered himfelf called upon to introduce 
many New <Titles ; fome on the Origin and Antiquity of our Law § ; and feveral. 
conneCl:ed with the Commercial Concerns of the Country II ; which had for the molt 
part been entirely omitted, or at belt very flightly referred to, by JAcoB or his Con
tinuators.- Thefe Additions, it is believed, do not make lefs than One Fourtb Part of 
the prefent Volumes. 

• Titles HrcHWAYs, TuRNPIKES; and others. 

t AwARD, ARBITRATION ;-HoMICIDE, MuRDER, MANSLAUGHTER ;- ExECUTOR , A o ~ 

M J N 1ST R ATOll ; - ADVOWSON, PR ES•E NT AT ION, UsuRP AT ION ; and very many Others. 

t BANKB.UPT, BxL"L OF ExcHANGE, HtcHWAYS, WILLs, &c. 

§TENUREs, &c. EAsT lNDlA Co).1PANY 1 NAVIGAT I ON-AcTs , I ~sURANCEJ &c. &c. 

T o 



P R E FA C E. 

To ENABL!l HIMSELF to perfeCl: the Plan which his Mind foon formed, in the 
order above Jlated, The Editor has applied to all'fuch Publications as feemed more 
immediately adapted to his purpofe. 

THE STATUTES have been perufed with peculiar care and diligence : Almoll: all 
which are material, even to the end of the Seilion of Parliament in r 796, are intro
duced; and throughout the Work, it is believed, that none are omitted to be noticed 
which palfed before the Thirty-third year of the prefent Reign. The long time which 
the Dicrionary has taken in going through the Prefs, has therefore, it is hoped, on the 
whole, operated rather to the benefit than the prejudice of All who may have occafion 
to confult it. 

To THE excellent Series of modern TERM-REPORTS in the Courts of Wefl:minfl:er. 
Hall, which have appeared within the lafl ten years:-To the various new Editions 
of former Reports, and other Law-Books of long-eilabli!hed reputation; in alluding 
to which, it would be injufl:ice not to particularife The Coke upon Littleton, Peere 
Williams's Reports, and Hawkins's Pleas of the Crown :-Tog~ther with many other 
fmaller Volumes well deferving notice, as including Syilems of particular branches of 
the Law: - To all thefe recourfe has been had; and the Information contained in 
them has been applied to .the prefent purpofe, with a care and attention which, the 
Editor trufls, have not been totally fruitlefs. 

BuT, above all, THE CoMMENT ARIES of the learned B!aclylone have been fully 
and freely applied to, 21.nd the moll: material parts of them adopted ; fometimes 
abridged; but more frequently enlarged by Additions from the various fources above 
alluded to. The Edition Iafl publi!hed has been ufed, whenev~r the Term of its 
publication allowed; and many of the new Notes there introduced have been added 
to the mafs of modern intelligence here prefented to the Reader. 

WHENEVER, in confulting any of the above Authorities, th~ Writer of this had 
occafion to quefl:ion or differ from the pofitions there laid down, he intended to ll:ate 
his dilfent, with modefly and candour.-To Error every Author is liable- Opere i1t 
loJJgo fas ijl. Many mifiakes have been filently correcred in all the Books confulted 
on this occafion. The Editor feeks only that Indulgence which he has bell:owed, with 
a liberality more unbounded than can well be ima!iined. 

SYSTEMATICAL 



PREFACE. 

SvsTE~L\'f!CAL Ru1.r.s, and their Exceptions, feem in general of more confequence 
than a multiplied variety of Cafes: Rules give the effeCl: of Cafes, without the tediouf
nefs of their detail. It has been faid by a very eminent Lawyer, " That precedents 
are frequently rather apt to confound ; that every Cafe has its own peculiar circum
ftances, and therefore ought to !land on its own bottom." On this Maxim chiefly 
are all the .Additions to the \~ork compiled, and the whole re-digefied: The 
Deviations from it, where they llill occur, have frequently arifen, rather from a de
ference to the names of former Editors, and from a de!ire of not making alterations 

which might be thought merely capricious, than from a conviCl:ion of the nece!Iity or 
propriety of fuch a mode of Compilation. 

THE PRINCIPLE therefore of this DiCl:ionary, thus enlarged and improved, is, to 
convey to the Uninformed a competent general Knowledge of every fubjeCl: conneCl:ed 
with the LAw, TRADE, and GovERN"!ENT, of thefe Kingdoms: To fhow the 
Origin, Foundation, Progrefs, and prefent State of our PoLICY and JuRISPRUDENCE. 
-Information of this nature mull interefl every Man of liberal Education, in what
ever fphere: To Magiflrates, whether fuperior or fubordinate, it will be found parti
cularly ufeful: By Lawyers it will, doubtlefs, be applied to, as a D1geft of Learning 

previoufly obtained ; and an Index to further Inquiries on the Theory and PraCl:ice 
of our Law, in all its various branches. 

IN ENDEAVOURING to complete an Undertaking of fuch length and importance, 
The Editor is fully confcious that many Errors and Inadvertencies mull, even yet, have 
ef.caped ;-Omi!Iions, he hopes, there are now but few ;-and for the Incon!iflencies 
which mull inevitably appear, he relies for pardon on the good fenfe of all who are 
competent to judge on a Work fo multifarious and extenfive. 

lT wAs impo!Iible to enter into the great variety of SubjeCl:s contained in thefe 

Volumes, without being occa!ionally led into obfervations, which apply rather to the 
Syfl:em of Politics, and the general Theory of Government, than to the confined 
~efl:ion of Law : Tbis Licence was nece!farily taken by former Editors of JAcoB ; 
and was ufed, to fome extent, by CowEL in his Interpreter. 

THE TRUE INTEREST of Nations would bell: be confulted by preferving the great
ell: Harmony between thofe, whom it feems to be the bufinefs and the pleafure of 
political (at leafl: of p.arty) Writers,_-" more fludious to dir,·ide tban to unitc,"
to fet at variance. GovERNMENT has no Rights, and the PEOPLE have no Duties, 
inconfifl:ent with the true welfare of each other : The reciprocal conditions of their 

S Friendfhip 



PREFACE. 

Friendf11ip and Security may be comprifed in two words-PROTECTION 
and OBEDIENCE. It has been the confiant wilh of The Editor, in compiling the 
following Sheets, to place in the firongefi light every Argument and Decifion which 
may tend to lhow, what care the Laws and Confiitution of GREAT BRITAIN have pro
greffively taken to enforce botb thofe Principles, and to guard Britons againfi the fatal 
confequences which mull: attend a. violation of either. 

THE INDULGENCE of the Reader is yet a little longer requefied, to a few words, 
which Tbe Editor hopes to be excufed for fiating, refpeC1:ing Himfelf. 

ANXIous, from very early youth, to become a Member of the Profeffion to which 
he has the honour to belong, it was his misfortune to be compelled, by certain un
toward circumfiances, to enter into that Profeffion, and into Life, prematurely; with
out either Education or Experience, fufficient to enable him to perform the Duties 
impofed upon him by fuch a fituation. Ee very foon perceived his deficiencies, and 
andeavoured to fupply them by diligent fiudy and obfervation. A few years brought 
him near the point at which he aimed : But at the moment when affifiance was molt 
wanted, he was difappointed of receiving it; through his own negleC1:, in omitting to 
apply to thofe who were really capable and defirous to have afforded it. He retired, 
for awhile, from his public praC1:ice at the Bz.~ ; and betook himfelf to more filent, but 
not lefs laudable, Employments. He found Friends ;-where indeed he leafi expeeted 
them ! He has fince fucceeded in life beyond his merits-almofi beyond his hopes. 
His former Literary Efforts have not been thought wholly unworthy approbation ; on 
the prefent he refts with fomewhat more confidence, though with no fmall portion of 
fear ; fince his future fate and purfuits may depend on its fuccefs. On the Candour 
of THE PuBLIC (more particularly of THE PROFESSION) he relies; and whether he 
lhall retain the Pen, or refume the Gown, in public or in private, it lhall be his unceaf
ing fiudy to deferve that Encouragement, which feldom fails to await on well-meant 
Endeavours, and honourable Exertions. 

DocToRs' -CoMMONs, 

Jan. Z3, 1797• 

T. E. TOMLINS. 





A 

;ffmobettt JLatu llttttonatp, 
CONTAINING 

The PRESENT STATE of the LAW m THEORY and PRACTICE; 

With a D E F I N I T I 0 N of its T E R M S ; and the 

HISTORY of its RISE and PROGRESS. 

ABA 

A D, From the word abhot, in the beginning of the 
name of any place, thaws that probably it once 

helongerl to (orne nhb9·; or :!tar an abbey was founded 
there. BJ,:mt. 

A GACO r. A cap of fiate wrought up in the form of 
two crowns; worn by our ancient Britilh kings. Chro:1. 
Angl. 1463 : Stdm. Gf,jf. 

ABACTORS, ahnaom, ab abigmd,. ] Stealers and 
drivers away of cattle by h~rrh, or in great numbers. 
Co7vd. 

AB.\CUS. Arithmetick: from the ahncu1, or table 
ll.r .;owed with dull, on which the ancients made their charac
ters and figures. Co:.J.•el: Du Frifnt. Hence 

ABACISTA. An Arithmetician. Co,vd. 
ABANDUi\1, abandowm. J A ny thing fequefiered, 

profcribed or abandoned. Abando11, i. e. iJZ bmwum rcJ 
mifla; a thing banned or denounced as forfe ited and 
loll; from whence, to abandon, dcfcrt, or forfake as lofl: 
and gone. See Title lnjUrmzce. 

:\BARNAIU:, from Sax. Abarian.] To difcover and 
difcl ofe co a magillrate any fccret crime . Lrg. C11nuti, 
(, 10{. 

AB.-\T.-\MENTU?\1. An entry by interpofitio n. 
I l njl. 277· Sec the fucceeding art icles. 

TO AB.\TE, from the F.·. Aballre. ] To protlrate, 
break down, or dcO:roy; and in law to abate a ca!U c or 
fort is, to beat it down. Old .Vrt~ . Br. 45: Stat . lf""ejlm. 
J. ,-_ 17. Abnttre maij(m , to ruin or ca1t down a houfe, 
and level it with the ground; fo to ahnte a nuija11ce is to 
dethoy, remove, or put an end to it. 

To nhnte a writ, is to defeat or overthrow it, by fhow
ing fame error or exception. Brit. c. 4ft-In the fhuute 
,;, amiuu!lim ji:?!fatiJ, it is faid rhe writ fhall be abated ; 
t e. rlifabled and overthrnwn. Stat. 34 E. t.fl. t.-So 
it is {aiJ an appeal lhall abate, and be defeated by rea{on 
of covin or deceit. Stamulj'. P. C. 148.-And the 
jufiices lhal! caufe the faid writ to be abated and qualhed. 
Stat. I J H. 6. c. 2.. 

The word ahnu, is a!fo ufed in contradifiinCl:ion to 
Jif!iife ; for as he that puts a perfon out of poffefiion of 

VoL.!, 

.ABA 

his houfe, land, &c. is faid to difiei{e; fo he that fieps in 
berween the former po!feiTor, and, his heir, is faid to 
abnte; he is called an abator, and this aCt of intrufion 
or interpofition is term~d an abaternmt. 1 llljl. 177 a: 
K11cb. 173: Old Nat. Br. 91, 115. 

ABATEMENT. For its leaf! ufual meanings fee the 
two preceding article~. 

In its prefent morl general lignification it relates to 
writs or plaints; and means, the quafhing or deilroying 
the plaintifF's writ or plaint. 
. A }~Ita in Abatement is, a plea put in by the defendant, 
m whtch he fhews caufe to the court why he ihould not 
be impleaded or fued; or if impleaded, nor in the manner 
and form he then is; therefore.praying that the \Hit or 
plaint may abate; that is, that the fuit of the plaintifF 
may for that time ceafe. I l njl. '34- b, zn: F. N. B. 
115: c,.we/: Gi/h_ H. c. P. ! 86 : TemudeLcy I, 

On this fubje[t lhall be confit!ered 

C'f'IJe ~·ariouJ PlettJ in A!mt.-ment. 

1 To the J urifditl:ion of the Court. 
2 . fa the Perf on of the Plaintiff. 

a. Outlawry. 
b. Excommunication. 
c. Alienage. 
d. Attaint; and other Pleas in Abate1nent. 

3 . To d1< Pe:·fon of the Defendant. 
a. Privilege. 
b. Mifnomer. 
c. AdJition. 

4· To the \Vric and Action. 
S· To the Count or Declaration. 
6. On Account of; a. The Demife of the King, 

b. Th e Marriage} f I p • 
c. '!'he D eath 0 t1e artlcs. 

If. o/'he 'l'ime and J.l!aw.e,· of pleadi1zg in Abatemmt; ani 
herein of pleading i11 Bar or Abatement. 

IlL Tbe Judgment;, Ahatement. 
B I. J, 



ABATEMENT I. 1.-2. c. 

I. t. The courts of Wejlminfler have a fuperinten
dancy over aU other courts, and may, if they exceed 
their jurifdilHon, refirain them by prohibition; or, if 
their proceedings are erroneous, may rell:ify them by 
writs of error and falfe judgment. Nothing !hall be 
intended within the jurifditl.ion of an inferior court, 
but what is exprefsly alleged; fo that where an aCtion 
on promife is brought in fuch inferior court, not only 
the promife, but the confideration of it (i.e. the whole 
caufe of aClion) muft be alleged to arife within that 
jurifditlion; fuch inferior courts being confined in 
their original creation, to caufcs m'ifiug within the CX· 

prefs limits of their jurifdiClion; and therefore if a debtor 
who has contraCted a debt out of fuch limited jurifdic
tion, comes within it, yet he cann ot be fued there for 
fuch debt. 

There are no pleas to the jurifdiC\ion of the courts 
at JVejlminjler in traufitory aClions, unlcfs rhe plaintifF 
by his declaration fhews that the caufe of atlion accrued 
within a county palatine, or it be between the fchola1 s 
of O.!forrl, or Cambridge. 4 lnft. 2 1 3 : 1 Sit/. 1 o 3. 

There is a difference between a franchife ro Jemand 
conufance, and a franchife uhi hre·ve domini 1tgis non mr
rit. For in the firfl:: cafe the tenant or defendant fhall 
not plead ic, but the Jord of the franchife mua dem and 
con ufance; but in the other cafe the defendant m ult: 
plead it to th"! writ. 4 lnjl. 224. See Titles, Franchife, 
Canufanct, County Palatine. 

\Vhere a franchife, either by letters patent or prefcrip
tion, hath a privilege of holding pleas within their jurif
ditlion, if the courts at Wejlminjltr intrench on their pri
vileges, they mufi demand conufance; that is, defire that 
the caufe may be determined before them : for the de
fendant cannot plead it to the jurifdiClion. And the 
reafon is, becaufe when a defendant is arrefied by the 
king's writ, within a jurifdiftion where the king's writ 
doth not run, he is not legally convened, and therefore 
he may plead it tot he jnrifditlion ; but the creating n new 

franchift docs not hinder rhe king's writ from running 
there as before, but only grants juiifdiEtion to the lord 
of the liberty. Bacon's ..tlhr. tit. Courts. (D. 3·) 

If the court has not a general jurifdiltion of the fub
je£t, the defendant mujl plead to the jurifdiftion, for he 
cannot take advantage of it on the general ilfue. And 
in every plea to the jurifdiltion another jurifdiltion mu tt 
be llated. Cowp. 17 2. 

The pleas to the jurifdiltion, are dther that the caufe 
of altio n, or the perfon of the party, is not the objeCt of 
the jurifdiction of the court; of the firfl: fort are pleas 
that the land is held in Ancient don~j11e, or that the caufe 
of altion arofe in the Couuty Palatine, or within the 
Cinque Ports, or other inferiour courts, having peculiar 
local jurifdiction. Of the latter fort is the plea of Pri-r.:i
lege; but which is generally confide red rat he r as a plea to 
the perfon of the defendant. See this Difhonary under 
thofe titles; and pofl, ])i ~fion 3· a. of the prefent head. 

2. a. Outl12rwry may be pleaded in abatement, becaufe 
the plaintiff having refufed to appear to the procefs of 
the Jaw, thereby 1ofes its protetl.ion ; but this is only 
a difability till the outlawry is reverfed , or till he has 
obtained a charter of pardon. 1 lnjl. 12 8: Ut. § 197: 
Dy. q, z2z: A.lf. 49: Br·. Nonaba;I.J, 25. 

Tkis difabili1y is or.ly pleadable when the pl aintiff 
! Jcs .in his rr.:.m right ; for if he (ues in autcf droit as exe-

cuter Or adminillrator, or as mayor with his commonalty, 
outlawry !hall not difable him; becaufe the perfon or 
body whom he reprefents has the privilege of the law. 
When the plaintifF brings a writ of error to reverfe an 
outlawry, the outlawry in that fuit or in any other lhall 
not difable him. The outlawry itfelf mutl: not be an 
objedion, for that would be exceptio tjt!filcm 1·ei tuju.r 
petitur diJ!Olu!io; and if a man were outlawed at feveral 
men's ;uits, and one fhould be a bnr to another, he 
could never reverfe any of them. 1 b!ft. I zS : Doll. Plac. 

396·7· 
When outlawry is pleaded in abatement, the plaintiff 

fhall not reply that the outlawry is erroneoUS 3 for it is 
good till reverfed. 1 Lutw. 36. 

A s to the time and manner of pleading outlawry, fee 
pofl:, under Divifion II. of this title Ahatemcnt. 

Outlawry in a county palatine cannot be pleaded in 
any of the courts of Wrjlminjler, for the plaintifF is only 
au !led of his law withhr tbnt jur{fdifl:on. Gil b . H ijl . C. 
P. 200: F;tz. Corou. 233· lt has been fuggefted, but 
fure!y without reafon, that outlawry, in the county pala ~ 
tine of Laucnjler, mrry be pleaded in the courts of lf'i.'ll
miJ!flrr; becaufe that county was ereCted by aCt of pnrli
ament in the time of E. 3; whereas thofe of Chrjlcr and 
Durham are by prefcription. I z E. 4· t6: Doll. Pia G. 3 g6. 

b. A perfon exccmmunicatetl is difabled to do any judi~ ' 
cia I aCl: ; as to profec ute any aCtion at law; (tho' he may 
be (ued;) be a witnefs, &c. 

E.uomNumicntion is a good plea even to an executor cr 
aJminitirator, tiro' they fue ;, aut!r droit; for an excom
municated perfon is excluded from rhe body of the 
church, and is incapab le to lay out the goods of the de
ceafed tO pious ufes; alfo it is one of the effeC.1s of ex
communication, that he cannot be a profecutor or attorney 
for any other pcrfon, and therefore cannot reprefent the 
deceafcd. 1 h!fi. 134: 43 E. 3· 13: 'The/. 11. 

But in an atlion brought by officers with their cor
poration, the defendant fhall not plead excommuni
cation in the officers; becaufe a corporation cannot be 
excommunicated as fuch; and they fue and anfwer by 
attorney. 'The/. It: 30£. 3· 4: 1 ln/1. t34: 4b!fl. 340. 

Excommunication is no plea in a qui ttwl atlion; ~he 
fiatute giving the informer aOility t81fue. 1 2 Co. 61. 

\Vhen excommunication is pleaded in the plaintiff, he 
lhall not reply that he has appealed from the fentence; 
for it is in force until repealed, and whiHl: it is in fr.rce 
he cannot appear in any of the courts of juflice; but he 
may reply that he is abfolved, for then his difability is 
taken away. Bro. Excom. 3: 3 Buljl. 72: 20 H. 6. 25: 
Roll. 226. 

When prohibition is brought againll a bifhop and he 
pleads excommunication againll the plaintiff, and in the 
excommunication there is no caufe thereoffitewn, this is 
not a good plea; for in fuch cafe it will be intended, 
that the excommunication was for endeavouring to hin
der the bifl10p's proceeding, by applic:n ion to the tem
poral coun ; and if fuch excommunication were allowed, 
it would cieHroy all prohibitions. The!. 10, 1 1 : 28 E. 3· 
27 : 8 Co . 68 . 

r. Alitflnge is a. plea in abatement, now difcouragcd 
and but feldom ufed; the following however appears 
10 be llill law on the fubjeCl. 

It may be pleaded in abatement, in an aCtion rea I, 
perfonal or mixed that the demandant or r aintilt" is an 

alien, 



ABATE M EN T I. 3· a, b. 

alien, if he be an alien enemy; and in :1n atlion real 
or mixed, that he is an alien, though he be in amity. 
But in an :1tlion perfonal it is no plea that he is an alien 
if he be in amity. 1 /,!fl. 129 b: A fl. Ent. 11: 9 E. 4· 
7: re/.-r;. 198: 1 Bu!Jl. t.;+: Bro. tit. Dtnizen. But fee 
1 Ld. R(Z}''·''· z8z. 

Where the defendant pleads that the plaintiff is an 
alien, in abatement of the writ, it is tri :tble where the 
writ is brought, and the replication mufl: conclude to 
the count~y; but otherwife, it is faid, where it is pleaded 
in bar, that the plaintifF is an alien, the replication muf~ 
conclude wid1 an a'tlermmt. Salk. z: TVtjl. 5: Amb. 39+· 

Where the defendant pleaded that the plaintiff was an 
alien, born at Ro!WI in the kingdom of Fr.zncr, within the 
Jigeance of the king of Frn11ce; the plaintiff replied that 
he was an alien friend, born at Hamlmrgh, within the 
ligeance of the Emperor, and traver fed tha~ he was born 
at RouttJ; Holt inclined that it was an ill traverfe and 
offered an ill iffue. Cumb. 212. See title Alims. 

d. Allain!; It may be pleaded in abatement, that the 
plaintifF is attainted of treafon or felony; or attainted in 
a pr.emun!re; or that he hath abjured the realm. 1 fnjl. 
128a, 129 b, t)O a: N'!)'. J: Sbo. '55· 

Pop'Jh Recufancy, can no longer be conlidered as plead. 
able Iince the flat. 31 G.-o. 3· c. 32. See tit. Papi/1.· 

Coverture; lt is alfo pleadable in abatement to the 
perfon of the plaintifF that fhe is a feme co:ert. J lnjl. 
13:! b. and lhat 1he is the wife of the defendant. 1 ErrJ. 
Ent. 63. And by the defendant that O~e is herfelf 
a Jmu covert. Lutw. ZJ: Bar11es 33+· See tit. Baro!l 
and Fem,, and f"J,fl. 6, b 

Juint Aliic,s; Of pleas in abatement for want of proper 
parries. See Com. Dig. tit. Abatmrcnt (E. 8.) (F. 4·l See 
alfo tit. .At7iou, Jointe;~ant;, &c. 

A defendant may plead in abatement to the perfon of 
the plaintiff, that 1here never was any fuch perfon in 
rerum natura. See Com. Dig. tit.Abnttn:er.t (E. 16.) 

3· a. The officers of each court eujoy the privilege of 
being Cued only in thoJe courts to which they rcfpeClivelf 
belong; becaufe of the duty they arc under of atte nding 
tho fc courts, and left their clients' caufcs ihould fufFer if 
they\\ ere drawn to anfwer tO aCtions in other courts. 
z J1otl. 297: l'ausb. '55: z H. 7· 2: z Ro. Ab. z7z: 
I Lutw. 44, 639· So a baron of the Cinque Ports, is tp 
be impleaded within that jurifdiction. See Com. D ig . 
tit. Ahalfment. (D. 3·) and this DiEt:. tit. Cinque Ports. 

But this is to be underftood when the plain tifF can 
h:lVe the fame remedy againfl: the officer in his own courr, 
as in that where he fues him; for if money be att.tched 
in an atcorney's hands by foreign attachment in the 
!haiff's court in Lo111l n, the actorney Jhall not have his 
privilege; beca4fe in this cafe the plaintiff would Uc 
remedilefs. I Sound. 67, 8 . 

So if a writ of entry, or other real aCtion be brought 
:lgainfi an attorney of the king'.:. bench, he cannot plead 
his privilege: fer the king's bench hath not cognizance 
of real atlions. 1 Saund. 67. 

So if an attorney of the CommoJt Plea1 be fuP.d in a cri. 
minal appeal, he fhall not have his privilege; for his own 
court hath not cognizance of this atl:ion. 3 H 11. 6. 29 b: 
9£·+35' Cro.Car.5b5: 1Leon. 189: 2Leon.156. 

This privilege, which the courts indulge their officers 
with, is refirained to fuch fuits only as they bring in their 
own right; for if they fue or are fued as executors or 

adminill:rators, they then rcpre(ent common perfons and 
are entided to no privilege. H!J. 177· 

So if an officer of one court fue an officer of another 
court, the defendant fhall not plead his pri\·ilege; for the 
attendance of the plaintifF is as nccefiJry in his court as 
that of the defendant in his; and tht:refore the caufe is 
legally attached in the court where the plaintiff is an 
officer. 2Motl. z98: 2Lev. 129: zRo.Ab. 27),pl.4: 
Moor. s 56. 

So if a privileged per(on brines a joint attion, or if an 
atlion be brought again!! him and others, he lhall not 
have his privilege; but if the attion can befivered without 
doing any injury, the officer lholl have his privilege. 
Dy.377: Godb.to: zRo.Ab.z75: zLev.129: Ji7ent . 
298, 9· 

A n officer lhall not have his privilege again!! the king. 
Bro. Supe1fi•d . I: 2 Ro. Ab. 274· But in a qui tam atlion, 
at the fuit of an informer, he Jball have his privilege. 
Lil. R,g. 7: 3 Lev. 398: Lut,u. '93· 

If a perfon who ·hath the privilege of being fued in 
another cour~, be in af!unl cujlvdy of the marfhal of 
K. B. he cannot plead his privilege; but orherwife where 
he is bailed, and fo only legally fuppofed in cul!ody. 
1 Salk. 1: Comb. 390. 

The court of K. B. will take ootice of the privilege of 
their own officers; as where a filaztr of the king's bench 
was a!Tefied by wrir, he was difchargcd on common 
bail; being an immediate officer of the courc where 
his attendance was abfolutely neceffary. Salk. 544· 
But where an a/lomey of the common pleas was fued by 
bill in the court of K. B. on motion for his beiw~ 
dif;:harged the court denied it and put him to plead his 
privilege. 1 Mod. Ent. z~. Sec 1 Wils. 306: z Black. 
Rep. to8;. 

After a ge;zeral impar!tmce an officer cannot plead his 
privilege. becaufe by imparling he affirms the j urifdiCtion 
of the court, but after a )pedal imparlance he may plead 
hi'i privilege . BrQ.Priv.2~: 22H.6.6, 22,7 1: 1 Ro. 
Rep. 294: I Sir/. 29: 2 Ro. Ab. 273, 9: Hartlr. 36;: 
1 Lut-:.v . 46: I Sulk. J. And now the common prac1ice 
is to ufe a fpecial impadance. S"e further this Dit1. tit. 
Privi/,xe. Indeed no plea in abatement is good after a 
general irnparlance. 4 'lerm Rep. 227. 

b. 1lljil'Jntt-r, is the ufi ng one name for another, the mif:.. 
naming either of the parties. This may be pleaded in abate
ment by the defenda nt, whether the mifnomer is in his 
own name, or in that of the plaintiff; and this in chrif
tian or furname, nafne of dignity, name of office or addi. 
tion. See pojl. and Com. Dig. tit.Abat<m<nt. (E. 18.) (F. '7·) 

But though a defendant may by pleading in abatement 
take advanr.age .of a mifnomer, yet in fuch plea he muft 
fet forth hts nght name, fo as to give the plaintiff a 
better writ. p j·,h·h . 363: 9 H.;, I.-which is the intent 
of all pleas in abatement. 4 'Te,.,n Rep. 22.7. 

\Vherc a defendant comes in gratis, or pleads by the 
name alledged by the ~laintiiF, he is efiopped to allege 
any th111 g <~gamllH. ~ty. 440. Where one is mifna.mcd 
in a bond, the writ fhould be in the right name, and 
the count fhow that defendant, by fm·h a name made the 
bond. To a plea of mi(nomer the plaintifF may reply, 
that defendant was known by the name in the writ. 
1 Salk. 6, 7· 

One defendant ~an not plead mifnomer.of his companion 
for the other defendant may admit himfelf to be th~ 

n ~ perfoa 
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per(on in the writ. 1 Lut,u. 36. The defendant, though 
his name be mifiaken, is not obliged to take advant:~.ge 
of it; and therefore if he be impleaded by a wrong name, 
and afterward s impleaded by his right name, he may 
plead in bar the former judgment, and a\'er that he is the 
fame perCon, Gi/6. H. C. 1'. z 18. 

Where an indiClmcnt for a capital crime is abated fo1 
mifnomc"r of the defendant, the court will not difmifs 
l1im, but caufc him to be inditled tit na1.1o by his true 
name. 2 Ha"•k. F. C. 523· See further this Diet. title 
Jl.lifi;~mer. 

c. Adt!it£on, is a title given to a man befides hi s chrif
tian and furname, fetting forth his efta H.", degree, trade, 
&c. Of eft ate, as yeoman, gentleman, cfquirc, &c. Of 
degyec as knight, carl, marquis, duke, &c. Of crade as 
merchant, clothier, carpenter, &c. There are li kcwife 
a.Jdirions of place of refidencc a~ Dmd•m, 1 0,-k, Brijlol, 
&c. If one be both a duke and earl, &c. he fl>all have the 
addition of the moft worthy (i.e. fuperior) dignity. 
zlnj/.669. But the title of duke, marqu i•, earl, &c. 
are not properly additions but names of dignity. Tt.-rm1 
tl~ Lry 20. The title of knight ot: baronet is parr of che 
party's name [as is al(o clarencieux or king at arm ', &c .] 
and ought to be exaCtly ufed; but the titles of cfquire, 
gentleman1 yeoman, &c. being no part of the names are 
merely additions. 1 Lil. 34· An earl of lrelmul is not an 
addition of honour here in England, but fuch perfon mull: 
be called by his chrifiian and Curname with the addition of 
eCquire only; fo Cons of ii•>gli/h noblemen, though they 
have titles given them by curcefy in refpeCt of their fami
lies, if they are fued, m u/l. be named by their ehriHian and 
f~rnames, with the addition of efquire; as, .A.B.Efq. 
commonly called Lord A . 1 lnjl. 16 6: z !11)1. 596, 666. 

By the common law, if a man that had no name of dig
nity was named by his chrifiian aod furname in all writs 
it was fufficicnt. If he bad an inferior name of dignity, as 
knight, &c. he ought to be named by his chrillian and 
furname, with the name of dignity; but a duke, &c. 
might be fued by hi:; chrifii,m name only, and name of 
dignity, which fiands for his Curname. 2 l11jl. 65;,6. By 
fiat. 1 H. 5. c. 5, it is enaCted that in fuits or at1ions where 
procefs of cutla';.cr:-; lies} (Sec 1 Salk. 5,) nr!d;ticns are to 
be made to the name of the defendant 10 !hew his efiare, 
myfiery, and place of dwelling; and that writs not hav
jng fuch addidofls !hall be abated, if the defendant take 
exception thereto, but not by the court ex c)ficio . See Crc. 
Jac. 6to: •. Ro. Rtp. 780. I~ a city b~ a county of 
itfetf, where10 arc feveral panihes, additiOn thereof, as 
of 1 o;uJC?, is fufficient. But addition of a parirh not in 
a city mun. mention the county, or it will not be good. 
J Danv. Z3i· 

The name of earl if omitted abates the writ; Da r.•. 
R. rp. 6o a; and it fl1all not be amended, Hob. 1 29: 1 

Pent. 1)4· But if a pcrfon is created an earl pending 
the aft ion, bill, or fuit, it !hall not abate. See Hac. 1 E. 6. 
c. 7· § 3· But there mufi be an entry on the roll flating 
rhat after the lafi continuance, .if. on fuch a dily anJ year, 
the king by his Iatters patent created, &c. fetting them 
forth with a prifert m c.md) &c . which the faid defendant 
doth not deny, &c. 1 Jl,tJod. Ent. 31, 32. 

If there are two pcrfons father and fOn, with the fame 
name and addition, in an :ttl.ion brought againft: the fan, 
he ou•ht to be difiinguilhcd by the appellation of tbe 
)'unge·~ added to his other d..Ccriptioo, or the writ may be 

abated; but in an atlion againft: the fathe1· he need n~t 
be dilringuiOJed by the appellation of tbc tid". See 
'Hawk. P . C. 1R7. 

On the \Vholc it is proper to obferve as to mijtJOmen 
and want of addition, that the courts of lf/1Jmit!fltr will 
not abate a writ for a trifling mifi:ake; ~.nd wifl in all 
cafe~ :1mend, if poffible, fee title A mendn:ent. 

4· The writ being the foundation of the fubCequenr 
proceedings, great certain ty and cxaCln~fs i~ requifite, 
::o the end that no pcrfon be arrefi:ed or attached by hi~ 
goods, unlefs there appear fuflicient grounds to warrant 
fuch proceedings; fo that if the writ vary materially from 
that in the regi!ler, or be defetl.i\·e in fub!lance, the 
party may take advantage of it. See 5 Ca. 1 2: 9 H. 7 
16: 10£ J.I: H,b.t,5t,Sz,8o: Ca,tb.l]Z· But 
where the writ lh :!.ll not ~jlate for vi'Lriancc from there
gifrcr, fo that it be eguivalcnt, [r:elloh. 1, 51, 52. 

\\'here a demand is of two things, and it appears the 
riJintiJl hath aCtion only for one, the writ may not be 
a bared in the wh ole, but !hall fiand for that which is 
good; but if it appea1 that rho' the plaintifF cannot ha\·e 
this writ which he hath brought for p«rt, he may ha\·e 
another, the writ fhall abate in the \\hole. J 1 Rei~' 45: 
1 Saroul. z8;. 

In cafe adminiJlration be granted, after the atlion 
brou ght, and this appears, the plaintiff's writ fhall abate. 
Hob. 245· 

It is a good plea in abatement that n11other aflion is 
depending for the fame thing; for whenever it appears 
on record, that the plaintifF h<~s fued ouc two writs againft 
the fame defendant, for the ftlme thing, the fecond w.rit 
fhall abJte; and it is not neceil'ary that both Ihould be 
pending at the time of the tlefendant's pleading in abate
ment; for if there was a writ in being at the time of fuing 
out the fecund, it is plain the fecond was vexatious and 
ill, ah initio. But it mull appear plainly to be for the 
tame thing; for an affize ot land s in one county !hall 
not abate an affize in another county. for thefe cannot 
be the Came lands . 4f/.6 24: 9H.6.12: 5Co.61: 
Do8.Pl. 1o .. 

In general writs, as trt.fpafi, n.f!iu, co~:mmil, where the 
fpecial matter is not alledgcd, and the pl::tintifF is non
fuitcd before he counts, anti th-e (erond writ is fued 
pending the other, ret the former !hall not be pleaded 
in abatement; bccaufe it doth not appear to the court 
that it was for thej{wu r/:;iug; for the Jirft writ be-ing ge
neral, the plaintifF might have declared for a diltinC1 
thing from what he demanded by the fecond writ; but 
when the firfi is a fpecial r.rit, nnd fees forth the particu
lar demand, as in a p,-ecipe quod reJdat, &c. there the court 
can readily fee that it is for the fame thing; and there
fore though the plaintiff be non-fui:ed before he counts, 
yet the fir!l fhall abate the iecond writ, it being appa
rently brought for the fame thing. 5 Co. 6z: D 'Jfl. 
Pl. J J, J z. In an aClion of debt, &c. another aRion 
depending in the courts of 1-Pcjimit!fler for the fame 
matter is a good plea in abatement; but a plea of an 
aCtion in an inferior court is nor good, unlefs judgment 
be given. 5 Co . 86: and Cce 5 Co. 6z. 

If a f~cond writ be brought tefteJ the fame day the 
former is abated, it fhall be deemed to be (ued cut afte·r 
the abatement uf the firfi. .dllrn 34· 

If an atlion pendin.g in the fame court, be pleaded to 
a fecood a/lion brought for the Came thing, the plaintifF 
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may pray that the record may be infpeCled by the court, 
or demand ~·er of it, which if not given him in conve
nient time he may fign his judgment. Dy. 227: Cart h. 

453> 517· 
In atlion of debt on a judgment, Pefendant cannot 

plead a writ of error brought and pending either in bar 
or abatement; but the court nfually Hays proceedings 
on terms till the error is decided. 1 Bac. Ahr. 1 +· 

5. After the party fuing has declared, the party 
impleaded may demand ~yer of the wzit; and then if 
there be any fanlt or infufficiency in the cou nt for a 
caufe apparf'nt in itfelf, or if there be a v;~ri;tnce between 
the count and the writ, or between the writ :m d ~record, 
fpecialty, &c. mentioned in the count, the party im
pleaded ought to fhew it by his pleading. Tb.l. lib. 10. 

c. 1. § 5: Fitz. Count. 27. 

Defendant may plead in abatement of a decbration 
\\'here the aftion is by original; but if it be by bill he 
mull plead in abatement of the bill only. 5 Mo.l. 1 44· 
A little varian~e between the declaration and the bond 
pludcd will not vitiate the declaration; but uncertainty 
will abate it. Pltr.ud. 84. The variance of the declara
tion from the obl iga tion , or other deed on which it is 
grounded, will fom!times abate the aCtion. Hvb. 18, 116: 
_.lfoor. 645· And if a declaration afiign watle in a town 
not mentionrd in the originn.} writ, the writ of walle fhall 
abllo. 1/,b. 38. 

Likewife \~here the declaration is otherwife defective, 
in not purfuing the wrir, or cot fetting forth the caufe 
of aCtion with that certainty which the law requires, or 
la) ing the offence in a difFerent county from that in whi:h 
the writ is brought. I J.,TC':.:; Abr. 6. 

6. a. As to the demift of the king; at common Jaw, aJJ 
fuits depending in the king's courts \vere difcontinued 
by the death of the king; (o that the plaintifFs were 
obliged to commence new actions, or to have re-fummons 
or attachment on the former procelfes, to bring the de
fendant in ; Lut to prevent the inconvenience, expence 
and delay which this ocoafioned, the fiat. 1 E. 6. c. 7, 
w.1s macle. 

Proceedings on an inforo:1tion, in narurc cf a ~UO'U.'ar
rtll!to, are no: abated b}' the den1ile of the crown.' z Stra. 
t8z. \Vhcre the king brings a \Hit of error in q·mre 
iltJfetlit, it abates by hi!! death. 2 S:ra. 8+3· 

b. \Vith refpeEt to th~ lJ:(I ·ritlt,e of the p::tnies; nnrture 
b a good piea in abattmm:, which may be either before the 
writ fued, or pcnJing the v.-r:t. By th: f.rll the writ is 
abated de faRo, but the fecond only proves the wric abate· 
able; both ;.re to be pleaded, with this difference, thJt 
coverture, pending the writ, mun be pleaded, tl.ftcr the Jan 
continu:.n~e; whereas cover~ure before the writ brougr.r, 
may be pleaded at any time, b!<..t:ufe the writ is tlc·faflo 
abated. j),f!. Pl. 3: I Leon. 1G8, 169: Vide z Ld.Raym. 
1p5: c,ub. 449: Lr.t. 1639-

lf a writ Le brought by -1. and B. as baron and feme, 
whcret1.s they were not married until the fuit depended, 
the defendant may plead this in abatement; for though 
they cannot have ;1 writ in any other f)rm, yet the writ 
fhall abate, becaufe it was falfe when fued out. Fitz.. 
Britf, 476. If a writ be brought againfi a feme covert 
as tole, fhe may plead her coverture; but if !he neg lefts 
to do it~ and there is a rec.overy againfi her as a feme 
fole, the hufb:md may avoid it by writ of error, and may 
come in at any time and plead it. Late b. 24: Stde 254, 
zSo: z Rdl. Rep. 53: If an aelion be brought in an infe. 

rior court againll a feme fole, and pending the fuit fhe 
intermarries, and afterwards removes the caufe by ha6uu 
corpus; and the plaintifF declares againft her a! a feme 
fole, lhe may plead coverture at the time of fuing the 
bnbuu ctJrpus; becaufe the proceedings here are de novo; 
and the court takes no notice of what was precedent to 
th~bn~tm corptl.s; but upon motion on the return oftheha~ 
bras cot pus, the court will grant a proadmdo. For though tbi$ 
be a writ of right, )'Ct where it i.s to abate a rightful fuit, 
the court may rcfufe it; and the plaintilfhad bail below 
to this fuit, which hy thi' contrivance he might be oufi.ed 
of, and poffibly by the fame means of the debt. 1 Salk. 8. 

Jn ejetlment a.gajnlt baron and feme, after verdict fOl' 

the plaintiff, baron dies uerween the day of Niji priu1 and 
the day in Bank; aJjudged that the writ fhould {\and 
good againll the feme, becJtufe it is in nature of a tref ... 
pafs, and the feme is charged for her own aa; and there ... 
fore the aCtion furvives againfi: her. So if the wife had died, 
the baron fhould have judgment entered againfi him. Cro. 
Jn<. 356: Cro. Car. 509: 1 Roll. Rtp. 14: ]'y[r,or 469. 

lf a feme (ole plaintiff, after verdiCt, and before the 
day in Bank, takes hufband , fhe fhall have judgment, and 
the defendant cannot plead this co·,rerture, for he has no 
day to plead it at. Cro. Car. 232: 1 Buljl. 5· 

Jf an original be filed againfl a feme fole, and before 
the return !he marries, you may declare againll her without 
taking notice of her hulband, for her intermarriage is no 
abatement of the writ in fatl:, but only makes ic abate .. 
able. Comb. 449: 1 Roll. R'P· 53· 

'Tis now in general held, that ifa[tme.fo/~commences 
an aCtion, and pending the fame marries, the fuit is 
abated; but that it is othenvife with refpetl: to a ferne 
fole defendant, as fbe lball not take advantage of her 
own an. See further, title Barott and Ftme. 

c The general rule is, that whenever the death of any 
p:trty happens pending the writ, and yet the plaintifF is in 
'the fame condition as if fuch party were living, there fuch 
death makes no alteration or nbaU~ttt·nt of the writ. 1 Ne--.o 
Abr. 7· 

The death of a p1aintifFdid generally at common Jaw abate 
the writ before judgment, ri;J the ilac. 8 f.5 9/Y. 3 c. 11; 

which declares that neither the death of plaintiff or de
fe·:HlAnt after interlocutory judgment fhall a6ate it, if the 
c.Ction might be originally profecuted by and againft the 
executors or adminifira.to rs of the parties: and if there 
ar(" two or more plaintiff., or defendants, and one or 
more die, the writ or aCtion fhall not abat~, if the caufe 
of flt1ion furvives to the furviving plaintiff, or again!! the 
furviving defendant. but fuch death being fuggclled on 
record the aCtion fnall proct>cd. For the cafes previous 
to this ftatute, fee Cro Eliz. 652 : 1 l11ji. 139: D)'· 2i9: 
Hm-d. 15 1. o6+: S:i!t Zj9: 3 Mod. 249: Cro. Car . • p6: 
r }ourJ 367: 1 Rol. A6r. 756: 1 Sbo"'. Rep. 186: 1 Vort. 
34: 3 Jf,d. q9. 

But in a writ of error, if there be f~veral plaintiffs, and 
one dies, the writ fhall abate, becaufe the writ of error is 
to fct perfons in flatu quo , before the erroneous judgment 
given below; J.nd they that are plaintitr~ in e~ror were 
d.jJ,'nlJ fu ffercrs in tlw jutlgment, Iince there might be 
ditferent executions ilTuecJ thereupon, agd rlifFl'rent repre 
fentatives were by fuch judgment affefted; and by con
fequence the furvivor cannot profecute the writ of error 
for the whole, l~ft hy a collufive pcrfuafion, or by negli
gence or defign he fhould hurt the reprefentativc of the 
deceafed. Brid.;. 78: rav. zoS: 10 c •. I JS ' : I Vmt. 

34' 
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H: 1 Sid. 419. cont. But if any of the defendants in 
error die, yet all rhings fhall proceed, becauft:: the benefit 
of fuch judgment goes to the furvivor, and he only is to 
defend it. Sid. 419: Telv. 208: I L. Raym. 439· lf 
there be feveral perfons named as plaintiffs in the wrir, 
and one of them. was dead at the time of purchafing the 
writ, this may be pleaded in abatement; bccaufe it fu.lfi
fies the writ; and becaufe the right was in the fnrvivors, 
at the time of fuing the writ, and the writ not according 
to the cafe. 20 Hen. 6. 30: 18 E. 4· 1 : 2 H. 7• 16; 
1 Br"""l. 3, 4: CDji. Ent. 6: Rajl. Ent. 126. 

By fiat. '7 Car. 2. c. 8, (made perpetual by 1 ')ac. 2. 

c. 17. § 5,) it is ena<l.ed, thatthe death of either of the 
parties between verdiCt and judgment~ 1l1all not be al
ledged for error, fa as judgment be entered within two 
terms after fuch verdiCt. See 1 Salk. 8; 2 Ld. Raym. 
1415: Sid. 385.-See tit. Amwdmwt. 

II. A plea in abatement mull: be put in within four days 
afler the return of the writ, becaufe the perfon coming in 
by the procefs of the court ought not w have time to 
delay the plaintifF. Lut·w. I 181 : 2 Stra. 1192. 

But if a declaration be delivered againil:: one in cull:ody, 
he has the whole term to plead in abatement. Salk . 515 . 

If the declaration be delivered in the vacation, or (o 
late in term. that defendant is not bound to plead to it 
that term, he may plead in abatement, within the firil 
four days of next term. 

.-\s pleas in abatement enter not into the merits of the 
caufe, but are dilatory, the law has laid the following re
ilritl:ions on them. .r irlt, by lhe ilatUle of 4 F.:! 5 Ann. 
cap. 16. for amendment of the law, no dilatory plea is to 
be received unlcfs on oath, and probable caufe fhewn to 
the court. Secondly, no plea in abatement fball be re
ceived after rifpondca1 oujler, for then thf'y would be 
pleaded in hifinif;tm. 2 Saund. 41. Thirdly, they are to 
be pleaded before imparlance. See Ycl<v. 1 1 z: 1 Lutttv. 
46, 1 ;8: 2 Lut·w. 1117 : D9tl. Pia. z24: 4 'Teon Rep. 
227. 5 zo: Except where antient demefne is pleaded ; for 
this may be done after imparlance, becau(e the lord might 
reverfe the judgment by writ of difceit, and it goes in 
bar of rhe atl.ion itfelf. For this fee D)'cr in marg. 21 o: 
Stde 30: Latch. 80 ; 5 Co. 105 : 9Co.J1.Han.Ent. 103 

A plea in abatement mufl: be figned by counfel, and 
:filed with the clerk of the papers; and without an. affida
vit annexed to it, judgment may be figned. Impr~y'1 ln

jlrufl. Cler. K B. 
With ref pea ro pleas to the jurifdillion of the court, it 

is to be obferved that the dcfenJant m uft rlead in p opri& 
pe1jomi; for he cannot plead by attorney withou t leave of 
the court firft had, which leave ad:nowkdges the jurif
diCHon; for the attorney is an officer of the court; and if 
he put in a plea by an officer of che courr, that plea mufl: 
be fuppofed to be put in by leave of rhe courc. 1 Ntw 
Abr. 2. 

The defendant muft m&kc but ha:f defe nce, for if he 
makes che full defence quando (j u!)l curia cMjiderwl'erit , 
&c. he fubmits co the jurifctiCtion of the court. Lutw. 9: 
J Show. R<p. 386. 

If a piea is p·eaded to the .furijditliC!J of the court, it 
0 ught co conclude wi•h a pra yer of judgment in this 
manner, viz. The Jaid difendallt prays jzulgF!zeut, tz.vbether 
the co.t, t wi.l take tny jmther cognizance of tbe .fetid pka. 
1M, En1 14· 

Pleas m difi,bilit_; of the flain tijf, may not be pleaded 

after a general imparlance: 1 Lutw. 19. In pleading 
outlawry in difability in another court, the ancient way 
was to have the recorJ of the outlawry itfelf fub pede 

Jigilli by certiora,-i and mittimru; (See Doll. Pl. 393 ~ 
Strm1. 103; Fitz. Coron. 233 ;) but this being very expen
five, it is now fufiicient to plead rhe capiaJutlagatum under 
the feal of the court from whence it ifi'ues; for the i!fuing 
of execution could not be without the judgment; and 
therefore fuch execution is a proof to the court that there 
is fuch a judgment, which is a proof that the defendant's 
plea of matter of record is proved by a matter of record; 
and confequently appears to the court not to be merely 
dilatory; arid therefore on Jhewing fuch execution, if the 
plaintiff will plead nul tiel ,-erord, the court will give che 
defend-ant a day to bnng it in. Co. Lit. 1z8: Doa. Plac. 
See tit. Outlawry 

Outlawry may be pleaded in bar, after it is pleaded in 
abatement, becaufe the thing is forfeited, and the plain
tiff has no right to recover. l J H. 7· 1 I: 2 Lut7.u. 1604. 

Outlawry may be always pleaded in abatemwt, but 
not in bar , un!els th l: c u1e of aCtion be forfeited. Co. 
Ut. 128 . 6: D,fl PI 39 . 

ln perfimul a!Jiom, v .. •::re the dnmagu are uncertain, 
outlaw'y cann ot be pleadeJ in bar; but in afliom on the cafi, 
where the dell/ to avoid the la·w wa_r;er, is tu rnec! into 
tlamagu, rhere out!a:~.:ry may be pleaded in ba;·, for ic 
wa~ ve!l:ed in rhe ki ng by the forfeiture, as a debt cer
tain, and due to the outlaw; and the turning it into 
damages, whereby it becomes uncertain, fhall not dive II; 
the king of what he wa'i once lawfully poffe!fed of. 
zLut<.v.16o+: 3Lt"V,29: zYent . z8z: 3Leou . 197,205: 
Cro. Eliz. 204-: Owen z 2. 

\Vhere excommunication is pleaded, it is not fufficient to 

Jhew the writ de excommunicato (apiendo under the feal of 
the court; for the writ is no evidence of the continuance 
of the excommunication, fince he may be abfolved by the 
birhop, and that will not appear in che king's court, be
caufe fuch :-tfiOilment is not returned into the king's 
court frum whence the Jiguifica.,·it is fent. 

.Alienage may be pleaded ei~her in bar or abatement: 
In the latter cafe to an alien in league; in the former co 
an alien enemy. 1111/l. 129 b. See ante I. 2. c. 

If a plea in abatement be pleaded to the pei}Ou of tl1e 
plaintiff, there it mufl: conclude, if ht: ought to he compelled 
to anfwer. 1 .l'bd. Ent. H· 

In all pleas of abatement which relate to the perfon, 
there is no neceffity of laying a venue, for all fuch 
pleas are to be tried where the aCtion is laid. 1 Bac·. 
.dbr. 15. 

[fit be pleaded to the w1·it , then the plea concludes 
wilh the prayer of jud;;mmt ?l tbe tz.u rit , and that the r.1.·rit 
may be quajl:ed. \Vhen it is to the a!lion of the <>J.Jrit, 
there he lhould lhew lhat the party ought not to have thr.t 
writ, but by the matter of his plea Jhould intimate to 
him how he fhould have a better. lat ~·h . 17~L Rifpon
dere no1t debt:t is a proper beginning tu a pie.'!. to the_ju,-y: 
diflio11 of the court, but a plc,l of ne unqueJ ex!!ullor, ought 
to begin with petit judi~·' de blllii 5 1.l-Iod. 132, IJ3· 146: 
1 Smmrl. 283: 2 Sarazd. 97· 189,190.339: Lutw. 4t= 
Shortv. 4 -ln ;1. replication w a plea in abatement where 
matter of i~1£t is pleaded, the plaintiff muf!: pray his da
mages; but whcrematter of law is pleaded, the plaintiff 
muft only pray that his 7.urit may be mai11taiued. 1 Ld. 
Raym. 3 39· 594: z. Ld. Ra.;·m. 1 ozz.- If one pleads mat~ 
ter of abatement, and {OncludeJ in 6ar, Et petit juduium fi 
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n!liomm habrrr debet, though he !){gins in ahatrmtnt, and 
the matter be alfo in nbaumcnl, )'Ct the concluGon being 
in bar, makes it a bar ; and the rca(on is, becaufe you 
fldmit the -:.urit by concluding fpecially againll: the alJiou. 
1RH.6.z7: 3zH6. 17: 36H.6.t8: zzH6.536: 
t Sho·w. 4· z Ld. Raym . IOI8.-Ifa man pleadS matter 
in bar, and concludes in abatement, it fhalJ be taken for 
a plea in bar, from the nature and reafon of the thing ; 
for the plaintifF can have no writ if he has not a caufc of 
attion, and therefore the court will take the plea to be 
in bar. 37 H. 6.24: 36 H. 6 . 2+: 2 Jlld. 6. 

The nature of a pita io abatemen: is to intitlc the plain
tiff to a brllrr writ; See 41~rm Rep. 227; and it hath 
been exprefsly refolved, that where the plea is in abare
rnent, and it is of neceffity that t!1e defendant mull dif
clofc matter of bar, he !'hall have his eletlion to take it 
either by w>y of bar or abaterr.<nt . 2 Roll. R,p. 64. Sa/. 
kill v. S!Jilton. In lhort, whatever deltroys the plaintifF's 
aft ion , and difables him for et.Jt:r from recovering, may 
be pleaded in bar. But the defendant is not always 
obliged to plead in bar, but may plead in abattmmt, as 
in ,·eplt'vin for goods, the defendant may plead property 
in himfelf, or in a firanger, either in bar or in abtltement, 
for if the plaiutfl cannot prove p_roperty in himfelf, he 
fails of his aft ion for ever; and it is of no <I vail co him 
who has th e property if he has it not. 1 Vent. 249. 
z Lev. gz; I Salk . 5. 94: Carth. 243· 

Where matter of bar may be pleaded in abatement, vide 
2 LJ. Ra)"1J. 1207, 1208. 

lf a defendant together with a plea in abatement plead 
alfo a plea in bar, or the general ilfue, he thereby waves 
the plea in abatement; and the plea in bar or general 
ilfue only !hall be tried. z Ha·wl. P. C. 277, and th< au
thorities there cited. 

lii. If ilfue be taken upon a plea to the writ , judg
ment againft: the Jefcndant is peremptory; but if there be 
a demunr, the judgment is then, only that the plaintiff 
a1t.f.L'tr (IVtt·. Yeh..J. IZ: Allen66. 

\:Vhatever matters are pleaded in abatement of an ap
peal or inditlment of felony, and found againll the defen
dant, )Ct he may a fterward s plead over to the fel ony. 
2 Haw!:. P. C. 277· But in criminal cafes, not capital, on 
d;l!wrrer )n abatement adjudged againtl the pany, the 
court will give final judgment, and not refiondeas or!fler. 
I bid. 47 t. 

1 n appeals of maybcm and all civil aaions (except nf
ji:us of mort d'amt'jJor, novel diftifin, nuijana and juds 
utrum) if a plea in ;~.batement triahle by the county be 
found agrtinfi th e defendant, he fhall nor be fuffered a f
terwards to plead any new m atter, but final judgment 
lh•ll be given ngainfl h:m. 2 Hawk. P. C. 277; and fee 
the authorities there cited. 

Upon a judgment in wajle for the damages recovered, 
the dcft:ndan t demurs partly in abatmmtt, and partly in 
har, the court fhall give judgment in chief. Show. 255· 
In debt, if the defendant pleads in abatement to the 
writ, to which the plaintiff imparls, and at the day given, 
the defendant makes default, judgment is jt'nnl upen the 
default, though the plea was only in .a!.Jatement. 1 o E. 4· 
7: Mod. Cafu 5· The judgment for the defendant, on 
a plea in abalemenr, is quod bre;._.e, or narraJio ra..Jfi:tur; 
if iffuc be joined on a plea in abateuw~t, and it be found 
for the plaintifF, it lhall be perentptory ag~infl the de. 
fenda.nt, and the judgment fhall be quod recup&rct, be-
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caufe the defendant chufing to put the whole weight of 
hie caufe upon thi> ilfue, when he might have had a plea 
in chief, is an admittance thott he had no other defence.' 
rav. II z: 2 Sbow. 42: Str. 5 JZ· and in this cafe the 
jury who try that iflue !hall alfefs the damage.. 

If there be two defendants and they plead two feveral 
pleas in abatement, and there be iffue to one and demur· 
rer to the other, if the iffue be four.d for the defendant 
the court will not proceed on the demurrer; andjic vice 
rr..ufa, for either way the writ is abated, and the other 
rl en becomes ufelcfs. f],b . 250: I Bac. Abr. IS· 

.~B \TOR, See Abate. 
AUATUDA. Any th ing diminilhed.-Montla aba

tuda, is m011ey clipped or diminifhed in value. Cowel: 
DuF1clzt . 

ABBACY, abbatia.] Tho government of a religious 
houfe, and the revenues thereof, fubjea to an abbot, as 
bilhoprick from hilltop. 

A llll AT, or Abbot; abbai, Lat .- ablf, F I.-abbud, Sax. 
by fom< derived from the Syt iac abba, pattr.] A fpiri
tu al lord or governor, havi ng the rule of a religious 
houfe. Of rhefe abbots here in Et~rrland fame were elec
tive, fame prefantative; and fame ~ere mitred, and feme 
were not; fuch as were mitred had epifcopal authority 
within their limits, being exempted from the jurifditlion 
of the diocefan; but the other fort of abbots were fubjefr 
to the diocefan in all fpiritu al government. The mitred 
abbots were lords of parliament, and called abbots five· 
reign , and abbots gmeral, to difiinguifh them from the 
other abbots. And as there were abbots, fo there were 
alfo lords priors, who lrad exempt jurifdiaion, and were 
likewife lords of parliament. Some reckon twe nty-fix of 
thefe lords abbots and priors that fat in parliament. Sir 
Erlw. Colu fays, there were cwenty.feven parliamentary 
abbots and two priors. 1 lnjl. 97· In the parliament 
20 R. 2, there were but twenty -five; but anm 4 Ed. J, 
in the fummons to the parlirtment a t lf'lnt1n more are 
named. And in.,. lltbnajlicon Anglicnnum there is alfo 
mention of more, the names of which were 2.s follow : 
nbbots of St. A.ljlin Canterbury, Ramfq, Pnahorough, 
Ct·qyland, E'l.·ejham, St. Bemzct de Hulmo, Th:Jrnby, Co/. 
chtjler, L eicrjler, Wincbcvmb, !Yejlminjler, Cirencejler, St. 
Albans , St. M ary York, Shn;vjbfll.-Y 1 Selb;•, St. Peter's 
Gloucejltr, lt1almflmy, J!Yaltham, Tbr.rnq, St. Edmunds, 
Beaulieu, Abingdon, Hide, Reatliug, Glajlonlmry and OJ
nry,-And priors of Spalding, St . jolm's of Jcrujalem, and 
Lt":'ues.-To which were: afterwards added the ahbots of 
St. Aujii~t's Brijiol, and of Barde~!Y, and the priory de 
Sempringbam. See alfo Spelmnll'S Gloff.·uy. Thcfe abbeys 
and priories were founded by ou r ancient kings and great 
men, from the yea r 6cz to t 131· An abbot with the 
monks of the fame houfe were called the com.·mt, and 
mad:: a corporation. Te1m1 de Lq 4 -By fiat. 27 H. 8. 
c. z8, all a.brys, monafl:eries, pnories,. t!ic not above 
the value of 2co/. 1u tlt.'tl. were given to the king, who 
fold the lands at low rates to the gentry. An11o 29 H. 8, 
the reft of the ab/;QtS 1 f.:it . made VOluntary furrenders Of 
the ir houfes to obtain favour of the king; and anno 
3 1 H. 8, a bill was brought into the houfe to confirm 
thofe furrenders; which palling, completed the diffolu
tion, except the hofpitals 01nd <.:alleges, which were not 
dtlfolved, the li rfl tillth< 31d, and the ]all. till the 37th 
of H. 8; when commiffiollcrs were appointed to enter 
a'ld fei,.ze the faid lands, &,, 
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ABBA TIS. An arcner or fleward of the ibblcs; on 
oilier. Spelm. 

.\BBROCliMENT, abbrocamentnm.] The forefialling 
of a market or fair . ... liS. Antiq. 
ABBUTT.~LS. See Abuttals. 
To ABDICATE, abdicart.]To renounce or refufeany 

thing. Terms de Lq 5· 
ABDIC.-\TION, abdiralio.] In grner•l, is where a 

magillrate or perfon in office, renounces anJ gives up the 
fame, before the term of fervicc is expired. .And this 
word jo; frequently confounded with rdignation, but 
differs from it, in that ahdicntio~· is Jane purely _and lim
ply; whereas rtfiguntion is in favour of fame other per
fan . Cbamb. Dit!. 'Tis faid to be a renun:i.:Jtion, quit 
ting and relinqui01ing, fa as to have nothing further to do 
with a thing; or the doing of fuch atlions as nre incon
fillent with t~e holding of it. On king Jam·.r ll's leaving 
the kingdom, and n!Jtlicatil~'( the government, the Lords 
would. have had the word drfirtlon m:-~dc ufe of; but the 
Commons thought it was nut comprchenfiye. enough, for 
that the king might then h:1ve liberty of returning. The 
Sols called it a forcfaulturc (/o•.J(ilttre) of the crown, from 
the \'erb forl.ifiuio. -Thi s woH.l WJS fully canv.1ftCd in the 
Parliom:ntarv DtbflltJ, at th •• t time. . 
ABD[TOR lU~l. Anabditoryorhidingploce, to hide 

anJ rreferve goods, plate, or money; and is ufed for a 
chc/1 i!l which reliques .-:re kept, as mentioned in the in· 
vc:ntory of the church of York, Jfo'l. Ang. p. 17 3· 

4 B.t::REMURC.ER, a.f.rnmurd1·u:n.] J>Iain or down
right murder; as diJlinguifh<."d from the lefs heinous 
crimes of man-flaughter and chMce- medley. It is de
rived from rhz Saxon tebtrt, apparent, notorious, and 
mOt·tb, murd~r; and was declared a capital oftCnce, with
out fine or commutation, by the laws of Canute, cap. 93; 
and of Hm. 1. cap. 13 . Sptlm. 

To ABET, aOettarc, from the Saxon n, (ad vtl "fliue) 
and /;etlau or bcurm , to Uir up or inc~te.J In our law lig
nifies to encourage Ol' fet on; the fubnantive nbomeut. is 
ufed for an encouraging or infiigarion. Staunr!f. Pl. 
Cr. IOj . An abettor (abellator) is an infl:igator or fenrr 
on; one that promotes or procure.~ a crime. Old ~rat. 
Br. z I. See Title Aru.ffmy. 

ABEYANCE, or abha)'tt»re, from the Fr. baycr, to 
evpe(l.] Is \Vhat is in expetlation, remembrance, and in~ 
tendment of law. By a principle of bw, m c·tcry land 
chere is a fec.fimplc in /Omehody, or it is in alxyam·e; 
that is, though for the prcfent it be in no man, yet it is 
in expell.ancy, belonging tO him that is next to enjoy the 
l.t'nd. 1 lnfi. 342. The worJ a5~ya,.re hath been com
pared to what the civilians call hP!reditaum iaautem; for 
as the civilians fay lands anJ goods jucent, fo the common 
lawyers fay that things in like efi:ate are in ab~;·m1a; as 
the logicians term jt i11 p'!!fi, or in underfl:rtnding; and as 
we fay in nubibus, that is, in confideration of law. See 
Plo'U.'d. Rtp. 5~7· 

If a man be a patron of a church, and prefents one 
thereto, the fee of the lands and tenements pertaining to 

the reClory is in the par fan; but if the parfon die, and 
the church become void, then the fee is in aheyan~·e, un
til there be a new parfon prefented, admitte.d, and in
dulled; for the patron hath not the fee, but only the right 
to prefcnt, the fee being in the incumbent that is pre
fen ted. Ttr!llJ dt Lty 6. 

If a man make~ a leafe for life, the remainder to the 
right heirs of J. S. the fee-fimple is in abryance until J. S. 
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dies. 1 !rjl. J+z. If bnds be leafed tB ,1.11. for life, the 
remainder to another perfcn for yrars, the remainder for 
ycnrs is in nbCJ·tm<~·, until rhe death of the leffee for life; 
and then it th.:lll veil: in him in remainder as a purchafer, 
and as a chattel !hall go to his executors. 3 LtoJJ, 2l· 
VVhrre tenant for term of another's life dieth, the free
hold of the lands i; in alr)'m.'::e till the entry of the occu
pant. 1 lnjl. 342 b. 

Fre-fimple in abf)·anre cannot be charged until it comes 
In rj(r.· fo as to Jc certainly charged rr aliened; though by 
po!;ibilitv it may f:dl every hour. r l11jl. 378. 

The n'!cefiity t!lcre was in the oiJ law, that there 
lhcllld alway<> be fame perfon to do the feudal dlllie•, to 
fill the rnfle-fiicn :Jnd tO anfw"r rhz aCtions which might 
be brought for th('" fief, introd"J:cd the maYim that the 
frrc!10ld could "r'·cr be ia 'beyance. (Soc 2 Wilj: 105 .) 
But it was 1dmined th'"re wt"re fame cafrs in which the 
inbrrttrrncc when fepar:He~l frnm the fr<."ehold might be fo. 
eut thi~ abey:m('e or fnfpenfion of the inheritance could 
not but be confidcred \\ ith :1 vrrr jealous eye , and it was 
agreed that it Ownld he difconntcnanced 11nJ difcour;"lgccl 
as much as roffiblro, anJ allowed upon non(" but the mon 
urgent occa{jons-The ch=.efrc;"lfOns cfrJ:i., may be found 
in Blnckjlc11~ 's argument i11 the cafe of l'rr;·n and Rinke: 
and Mr. Hf1rgra'1·t's obfc;t•aticns on the ra!e in Sh£1~' 1 & 
cafe. To thefc rc-:-rfons tho modnn law has added hrt· 
marked :1.nd DIH"'mi!'"d odi~rra of C\'ery rcnraint upon 
alicn:nion i it brtn~ tlrar th·:n no refiraint could he more 
eitrctual t~an rhe aJmiliion of a fufpenfton of the inheri. 
l:tn::e. The faiT'C principles have in fame degree gi\'Cn 
rife to the well known rule of law, th.1t a pr<."ceding cfiate 
of freehold is inJifpenfably necelf.1ry for the fuN"·' of a 
con tingent remainder; and they ir.Muencc in fame degree 
the doCtrines refpeCling the dctlruCtion of contingent rr
mainders. See 1i11jl. 216 a, and 3+Z b. anJ. the notei 
there. 

As to the ab~•nna ~f titl•s if b')na!tr, and their being 
revi\'ed by the royal nomination, fee 1 lnjl. 165 a; where 
Lord c,ke fays, that if an earl of Chjln die, leaving 
more daughters thc:m one, the elc~efi: thai! not of right be 
a countef~, but the king, may for the uncertainty. confer 
the dignity on which daughter he p1e~fes. And this doc . 
trine, fays Mr. H.11:~ra1•e in his note, is undouhtcdly law, 
thou.;h our books fu:-niOt little matter on the fuhjcd; and 
there <tre many in!bncrs of an exertion of this preroga
tive. One of the marl remarkable took ~late in the pcr
fon of the !arc I\1r. Norbom Rrrl'(r who in 1764- II'J.S c<ll
Jed to the Haufe of Peers in right of the old barony of 
Bot.tlllllrt, after an nbqana of fever;tl centuriC's, and was al
lowed to {it according to the antiquity of that barony. See 
Cq.f. ;, Dom. Proc. 1764. Another infi:anrc was in th~ 
calC of Sir FrnJtcis Dajhwo!Ja', ]:~;te Lord·D,·Spenar; fot 
in 1 i63 he was called to the ant ient barony of that name 
in right of his deceafec.l mother, who was elddl fiflcr and 
one of the co-heirs of an earl of IYtjbmrlmul, on whofC! 
de:uh that barcny had become in alhJ'ance, and being fo 
fnmmoned he took his feat as premier baron in place of 
Lord Abe,:~n.vrml)', who before poifeffed that difiinCl'ion. 

ABGETORIA, abgttorium. The alphabet. 1lfn1. 

lf"Jim.-The lrijb llill call the alphobet ahxhittm. 
AB!GEVUS, for abigeus. The f.1mc as AbafM, which 

fee, and Bra!!. Tratl . 1.!. 1. 3· cnp. 6. 105. a. 
ABILITY to inherit. See title Alien. 
ABISHERTNO or ABl'SBERS!N G. Is underllocd 

to be quit of amercements. It originally fignified a for
feiture 
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feitt~re or amercement, and is t!l.ore property m/jhering, 
mijherji·tg, or mfflm·ing, according to Spelman. lr hath, 
fincc been termed a libertv or freedom ; becaufe where
ever this word is ufcd in ~grant or charter, the perfons 
to whom made~ have the forfeitures and amercements of 
all others, and r.re themfelves f1ee from the conrroul of 
any within their fee. Rajlat~· .Air: 'Trn;1stle Lr_y 7· 

AHJUR:\TION, abjuratio.] A forfwearingor renoun
cing by oath: in the old law it lignified a fworn banifh
ment, or an oath taken to forfakc the realm for ever. 
Stmt''llf. Pl. C.l. z. c. 40. 

Formerly in king Edward the Co,fe.ffir's time, and 
other reigns down to the z.zH. 8, (in imitation of the clc. 
Jnency of the R man emperor3 towards fuch as fled to 
the church,) if a man had committed felony here, 
and he could fly to a church or church-yard before his 
apprehrnfion, he might not be taken from thence to be 
tried for his crime; but on confetrion thereof before 
the juftice, or be Core the coroner, he was admitted to 
his oath, to ahjure or forfake the realm ; which privilt:ge 
he \.Vas to have forty d::ys, durin~: which time any perfOns 
miglH giYe him meat and drink for his fullen:mce, but 
not after, on p~in of being guilty of felony: See Hiin/I 
;_1/J·n·-.·r, 1:6. 1. · llut at !all, this punifhment bein~ but a 
perpetual confinement of the offender to fame fan'""'ttuary, 
wherein (upon al> ... rafiolt of his liberty and free habita
tion) he would c!Jufe to fperrd hi, life, (as appears by the 
flat. m.11o 2z H. 8. c. 14,) this privilege was abolifhed 
by fiat. ZI ]ac. 1. cap. zR; and this kind of abjuration 
ceafed. 2 lj/. 6:9. 

. As to the eH""ed of abjuration_, on the marric:.ge tie, fee 
tit. Baron & Fe: . .,~. 

In its modern and now more ufual lignification, ir ex
tends to the perf on as well as place; as for a man to ab
jure the Pretender by oath, is to bind himfelf not to own 
any regal authority in the perfon called the Pretender, 
nor ever to pay him any obedience, E3c. Sec on this fub
jeCt, tit. Noncmformijls, Oaths, Papijl, Recu.fanti, &c. 

A BOLl I ION. A deflroying or effacing, o~ putt_ing 
out of memory: it alfo figr,ifies the leave given by the 
king, or judges, to a criminal accufer to delifl from fur
ther profecurion. Stat. 25 H. 8. c. 21. 

TO AllRIDGE, ahhrrviart, from the Fr. ahhreger.] 
To make ihorcer in words fa as to retain the fenfe and 
fubfiance . And in the common law it fignifies particu
larly the making a declaration or count fhorrer, by fever
ing fome of Lhe fubllance from it: a man is fa.id to ahrid:;e 
his plaint in affize, and a. woman her demand in aCtion 
of dower, where any land is put into the plaint or de
mand which is not in the tenure of the defendant; for 
if the defendant pleads non-teRurc, joint-tenancy, f.:ic. 
in abatement of the writ, as to pare of the lands, the 
plaintifF may leave out thofe lands, and pr:~y that the te. 
nant may anfwer to the reft. See Brook. tit . .Abridgment, 
ruide 21 H 8. c. 3· 

ABRIDGEMENr. A large work contraClcd into a 
narrow compafs. See tit. Bor;/u, Literaty Properry. 

ABR OGA 1 E, ahr'!Zare ] To difannul or take away 
any th1ng: to ahrogau a law, is ·ro lay afide or repeal ir. 
Stat. 5 1:.9' 6 Ed. 6. c. 3· 

A B3t.NTI E~. or du abfenten. A parliament fa called, 
was held ar Duhli1t 10 J:1!"ay 1 8 Hen. 8. And mentioned in 
letters patent, dated 29 Hen . 8. 4 fuji. 354· 
AB~OL VE. See .A.Ifoile. 

VoL. I. 

ACC 
ABSOLUTIONS, from Rome. Sec title p,,pij!J. 
ABSONIARE. A word ufed by the E,g/ifo Sax'm ia 

th e oath of feally, and fignifying co il1un or avoid.-As in 
the form of the oath among the Saxom recorded by Sorlmer. 

ABSQlJE HOC. See ti•le 'Trat'''.J'· 
ABUTTALS, from the fo'rench alu!:tr or a'outtr, to 

limit or bound.) The buttings and bounding• of lar.ds. 
Ean, \Vefl:, North or Svuth, wit·~ refpctl to the places~ 
by which they are limned and bounded. Car.J,n tells 
us that limits were difiinguifhed by h:Ilo1 L_'j raiff:J in the 
lands c.1lled Botent:nu, whence we h:1ve t c word buttir:g. 
The fides on the brcad1h of !J.nds are properly t1 ;ac-:fili!I, 

lying or bordering; anJ the ends in length ah~ •1/antu, 
abulting or bounding. The boundaries :1nd al !!a!s of 
corporation and ch u1ch lands, and of parifhcs, are pre
ferved by an annual proceflion. Boundaries are of feve
ral forts; fuch as inclofures of hedges, ditches and ftones 
in common fields, brooks, rivers, and l1ig:h·.vay:., &c. of 
manors and lordfi1ips. 

ACCAPIT ARE, accap'tum. To pay relief to lords of 
manors.-Cnpitali dommo accapitare . Flaa, l. 2. t. so. 

ACCEDAS AD CURIAM. A writ to the lheriff 
where a man hath received falfe judgment in a hundred 
court, or court baron. lt iffues out of the Chancery, but 
j.;; returnable in to B. R. or C. B. And i.> in the nature 
of the wr itdefn!fojudicio, which lies for him that haci re
ceived falfe judgment in the counry-courc. In theRe
gijler of Wriu, it is {aiel to be a writ that lies as well for 
juJlice delayed, as for falfe judgment; and that it is a 
fpecies of the writ recordare, the Jheriff being co make re. 
coni of the fuit in the in ferior co~n, and eenify ir into 
the king's courr. Rcg. Orig. 9• 56: F. N. B. x8; DJ·tr 
!69. 

ACCEDA S AD VICECOMITEM. Where a lhcriff 
hath a writ called Pone deliver~d to him, but fupprelfeth. 
it) thi s writ is direCl:ed to the coroner, commanding him 
to deliver a writ to the fhe-riff. Reg. Orig. 83. 

ACCEPTANCE, acceptatio.] '!he raking and ac
cepting of any thing in good part, and as it were a tacit 
agreement to a preceding 01Ct, which might have been de
feated and a"oided 1 were it not for fuch ruceptana had. 

.As to tbe dfell of acctplmue of Rent, See titles RaztJ 
L~fi.Je . 

Huw far tlx acceptance if one Ejlale Jhnll df.ftrqy anotber, 
Sec title l!.jla!e . 

WIJtrc riJe acc~p!attce of money Jh.~l/ Jijcbarge a Bn•Jd, 
See title Bond. 

Ho<r.•fc.r the acapanLe of cne tb.-';r~ Jball he a gor-d bar to 
tbr demmul of C11otl·er. 

\Vherc the condition of a be-nd is to pay money, ac
cept<~nce of another thing is good. But if the condition 
i:. not for money, but a collateral thing, it is otherwifc. 
Dyer 56: 9 Rep. 79· The acceptance of uncertain things, 
as cuftoms, f.!Jc . made over, may not be pleaded in fatif
faClion ofacertain fumdueon bond. Cro. Car. '93 · If 
a woman hath title to an efiate of inheritance, as dower, 
&c. /he /hall not be barred by any collateral fatisfaClion 
or recompence: and no collateral nccrptm:a· can ba..r any 
right of inheritance or freehold, without fome relcafe, t5c. 
4 Rep. 1. \Vhen a man is entitled to a thing in grofs, 
he is not bound ro accept it by parcels ; and if a lcffor 
difirain for rent, he is not obliged to accept part of it; 
nor in adion of detinue, part of the goods, 'de. 3 Salk. 2. 

C Deb: 
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Debt upon bond conditioned for the obligor to nuke 
an afiUrance of fuch lands w fuch ufes .15 in the condition 
mentioned; the defentla:'lt plc.1tleJ, that he had maJc a 
feotfmt'nt of rhe fame land~ to or her ufcs than in d1!! c.,;n
dition expre1Ted, which the obligee hJU ::tcceptt!d; upon 
demurrer it was adjudged an ill p!e:t; fnr the obligor 
ought not to \'ary from :he ufes ft::t forth in the conJi
tion. I Br&1tF'Ii. to. 

Acceptance of a lif.i fum may be in fati:;f.1Cl ion of a 
greater fum, if it be before the day on which the money 
becomes due. 3 Bti!Jl. 301. Sec tttle Papmnt. 

ACCESS.\RY or AcCE<.SORl". .Ac;.j,'),-itoi , Par:iupJ 
rrin . .-nis.] One guilty of a felonious offence, not princl. 
pally, but by participation; as by command, advice, or 
concealment, &c. 

Atd!ors and .Ac ·o!ftt-licu alfo come in fame mea lure 
under the name, though lhe formt!r not firi~ly under the 
legal definition, of AcceflOries. An Atcltor is one who, 
fiirs up, incites, infl:igates or encour:~.ges, or who com
rn::nd:;, counfels o r procures, another to commit felony ; 
~nd in many, indeed in 11lmoft 111l cafes , is now confidered 
as much a principal as the aCtual felon, in fome cafe~ 
more, as in the c;.fc of mun1er. Sre Leac~'s Ila-:.L'k. P. C. 
l.z.c.zq §i 1 8 : &c. 33·§98- IOJ . AnAcr()mpfi.·e isone 
of many rql.lal!y concerned 1n :1. fe-lony, and is generally 
app;ieJ to thofe wl1o are admitted to give evidence tl.gainfi: 
t he:r fellow c1 iminals, for the furtherance of j utlice whic..h 
might othenvii"e be eluded; and this is doAe on the 
ancient princi pie of law relalive to APlw~::crs. See LraciJ'J 
Ha:.-.k. P. C. I. z. c. 37 · § 3• 7• &: notes : 4 C"'"''· 329· 

The followint; extr.:tCts from E/ad._/hnt's Cct•Imflltnries, 
(+ Con:m. 34- 40 & 323) \'<ith fame flight addit ions in
ferted, fee m to be moft proper to give the re:t.der a me
thodized general idea of the fuhjetl .-Confult alfo Hale's 
Hijl. P. G. and Ha"'·i . P. C . for fuller information. 

I. Of Priucipnls. - A m an may be principal in an 
offence in two degrees . A principal in the firlt degree , 
is he that is the aEto r, or abfo lute perpetrator of the 
crime; and in the fecond degree, he who is prefcllt, 
aiding and abetting the fact to be done. 1 Hal('s P. C. 
b l ).- \Vhich pre!Cnce nct:d net always Ue an. aCtual 
in1mediate Handing by, within fight o r heanng of 
the fa.:t i b ut there mJ.y be allo a conllruflive pre
fence , a$ when oRe commits a robbery or murder, and 
another keeps watch or guarJ at fame convenient dif
tance. Foft-r 350. And rhis rule hath alfo other ex
ceptions: for, in cafe of md'rder by poifoning , a man 
Dl~ be a principal felon, by preparing tmd laying the 
poi(on, or perfuading ;mother to .dri n k it, (!Ceb. 5 z,) w.ho 
is ignorant of its poifonous quality, (Fojlcr 3-4-9,) or gtv
ing it to him fo r that purpofe; and yet not admini!ler it 
himfelf, nor be prefen t \\ hen the very deed of poifoning 
i s committed. 3 lnjl. J 38 . Aml the f::tmc rea fan will 
hold, with regard to other murde rs committed in the ab
ft.•nce of the murderer, by means which he had prepared 
before-hand, and which prcbably could not fa il of their 
.,l;lifchievous eff"eCt. As by lay ing a tr<~p, or pitfall, for 
~nether, whereby he is k1IIed; letting out a wild be all, 
with an intent to mifc hief; or excit ing a madman to 
commie murder, fo that death the1eupon enfues : in every 
of thefe cafes the party offe nd ing is guilty of murder as 
a pri ncipal in the firll deg ree. !'or he cannot be called 
an acc.eJfary, that neceA"arily prefuppofing a principal; 
and the poifon, the pitfall, the boan, or the madman 

C<lllllOt be held princip1ls, bei11g only the in nrum ents o f 
dc.uh. /\s th!"'rcfore he mu/1 be cer tai n ly g ui lty either 
a<; principal or acc~?IT'ary, nnd canno t be fo a<; acceffi1 ry, 
it folio.vs that he mufl ht> guilty as principal: and if 
princip::t l, then in the tlrll: drgree , fo r the re is no other 
niminal, mu~h lcfs a fupc.ior in the gu ilt, whom he 
could aid. abcr, or a:lift. 1 Halt's P. C. 6 17: z Hawk. 
P. C. 44 1, z. 

II. Of Ac,efor;ts.-An Arceffo ry is h e who i' not the 
chitf a~..C"t.or in the offeP;ce, nor pref~nt at its performance. 
but i-> fomc way conc(rned therein, either before or af
ter the faa commiued. Jn confid~r i ng the nature of 
which degree of guilt, we will, exami ne 1 rl . What of
fence-s admit of acce.~Ories, and what not: z. \Vho may 
be an accetrory bef0re the f .. ft : 3 ~/ho m ;~y be an ac
ceffory afrer it: 4· P.ow acceJ10ries,. confidcred merely as 
fuch, and dininCl: from princip:~..~s uc to be treated; 
5· Of acccflOri'-";; o r ac::omp!i~·es aLcufing pr incipa ls. 

1. In high trcafon tf-.ere arc no acceflOr ie-s , b ut all 02 re 
princip:!.l~: rhe fame atls, that m~ke ~ man tl.Ccdfory in 
fCJony, making him apt incipal 1n h1gh treafon, upon 
acco unt of the.! hcinoufnefs of 1he ..::rime. 3 lnf}. 138: 
1 ffnltt's P. C. 6 I 3· LeiiJes, it is to be confiJercd, that" 
tht: bate intent to commit treafon is m.:~ny times adual 
treafon; as imagining the Jeath of the king , or confpiri · g 
to take away hls crow n. And, as no one ca n ndvifc and 
abet fuch a crime \\ ithout an intention to have it done, 
there can be nv act.:ei:c~ries Lcfore t!le f;!.[\ 1 fince the vt-ry 
advice and abetment amount to pri ncipal treJ(on. But 
this will not hold in the inf~rior fpe~ies <Jf high rrea(on, 
wh ich do not amount tO the legal idea of compaffing the 
death of the king, queen, or rrince .. .For in thde, no ad~ 
''ice to commit them, unlefs lhe th1ng be a[rually per
formed, will make a man a principal traitor . Foj!,r 3+ 2· 
l n petic treafon , m urder and felon ies with o r wi1houc be
nefit of clergy, there may be acceffories: except only in 
thofe·ofrences , \\hich by judgment of law are fu.!Je n and 
unpremeditated, as mantlaughter and. the like , which 
therefore cannot ha\e any a:cetfories befo re the faCt . 
1 Ha.'t:' s P. C . 6 15· So 100 in petit i::l.rceny, and in al l 
crimes under the degree of felony, there c. re no accetrories 
eidH: r before or after the fJ.ft: but alt perfons concerned 
therein, ifgui!ty at all, 1rc ptincipals . 1 Hale's.P. C. 613 . 
the fitme rule holding \\i"t:h regard to the IHgheft and. 
loweft offence!'; though upon difFerent re-afons. l n trea
fon all are principab,p·uptrr o.li.rm1 dclillij in trcfpafs all 
a re principal:;, bccaufe the law, q:(~ dt· •.:.:nimis non curat, 
docs not defcend to difiinguifi1 the difi""e rent lh ades of 
g uilt in petty mifdemeanors. It is a maxim that r.cce.f
jOr:·us fiy.titur 11a1uram Jul f'·ir~cipa/is: 3 lifl. I 39: and 
thcrd\1re <in 2cccfiOry cannot be guilty of a h igher ctir.1c 
than his principal, being only punirhed as a par taker of 
his guile. So that if a tervant inftigates a tlran-gcr to kill 
hi-. maHer, this being murder in the Hnnger as princi
p~d. of comfe the Servant is acceff'cry only to the cr ime 
of murder, though had he been prefent a nd affifiing he 
would have been guilty, as principal, of petty trea!On, 
and the tl.rangerof murder . 2 Hrr_·wk . P. C. 44I, 2. 

Though generally an aa of parllame~t, creaung a fe. 
Iony, render~ (confequentially) acce_lfar.tes befo~e and a f .. 
ter, within the fame penalty, yet the fpec1al pennmg of the 
alt. of parliament in fuch cafes fomcnm~~ varie~ the cafe.. 
Thus the ftatutc of 3 Htll. 7· c. z, agamft takmg a way 
maidens, &c. makes the offence and the procuring and 
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t.betting, ye:~. and wittingly rrce;i,•ing alfo, to be ~11 
equally principal fdonie:, <l!H.l fXdudcJ of clergy. I H.2.'/; 
1~. c. 6q .. 

In wh:!t caf.·s arceiT.lli ... s Jre exduJcd frpm clergy, f~c 
tit. Ftlom_; ~r..:u', t C!t .. zy . 

2. Sir Jl-llthc:l)Ht:lr- () Hale'jP. C. 615,616) defines 
.An acc:JuiJ hJOrt tbe fn.'l co be one, who being abfcnt at 
the time the crime was committed, doth yet rrocur!', 
counfeJ, cr ~.:orr.mand ;:.nether to commit a crime. Herein 
abfcnce i<S necel!?.ry to m:1ke him an acceff0ry: for lf 
fuch prccurcr, or the like, be prcfent he ls guilty of the 
crime as principal. If .A. then advifes B. to kill another, 
and B. docs, in the abfence of A. now B. is prin..::ipal, 
and A. is accelTory in the murder. And this holds 
though the party killeJ be not in rerum 11nturil at 
the time of the advice given. As if A. the reputed fa
ther, addfes B . the mother of a bafi::trd child, un~orn, to 
firangie it when born, and !he Ut-es fo, A. is acceffory lo 
rile murder. D)'tr J 86. And it is alfo fettled, ( Fojlcr 
125,) that whoever procure-th a felony to be committed , 
ti10ugh it be by the inten·cntion of a thi.rd perfon, is an 
acceHOry befnre the fntl. ft is likrwife a rule, that he 
who in anywift" commands or counfels another to co:nmit 
an lmlawful aCt is accelfery to all that cnfues upon that 
unlawful aD, bur is not nccdfory to any a..:t diftinct from 
t-he other; as if A. comm:mds B. to be:tt C. and B. beats 
him fa that he dies, B. is guilty of murder as principal, 
and A. as accefhrv; but if .11. commands B . to burn C.'s 
houfe, and he i1; fa doing commits a robbery, now .A. 
though accefE:ry to the burning, is not acccfl'ary to the 
robbery , for that is a thing of a difiinCl: and unronfe
q ucnrial natu re. t Hal~'J P. C. 617. But if the fe lony 
committed be the fame in fubflance with that which is 
commanded, and only v<:~rying in fome circumftantial 
matters; as if, upon a command to poifon A. he is flab
bed or !hot, and dies, the commander is fiill acceffory to 
the murder, for the fubltance of the thing commanded 
was the death of A. and rhe manner of its execution is a 
mere collateral circumJhwce. z Hn-:··.L P. C. 4·t=3· Ry 
flat. 3 t5 4 W. & M. c. g, benefit of clergy is taken away 
from accefforics before the fact to 6urglmy, by command· 
ing, counfelling, &c. 

3· An acalfolJ after 1/u fafl may be, where a perfon, 
knowing a felony to have b("en committed, receives, rc
Jieves, comforts, or afii!l:s the felon . 1 Ha.1t:'s P. C. 618. 
Therefore to make an accerfory rx pojl Jaf?o, -it is in the 
l1rfl place requifire that he knows of the felony committed. 
z Hawk. P. C. 446. In the next place, he mull: receive, 
rel ieve, comfort, or afiift•him. And, gcner.ally, any a.ffill
ance whatever given to a felon) to hinder Jus being a!•> 
prehended, tried, or fuffcring punilhmenr, makes the af. 
Viler <:~n acceJfory . As furnifhing him with a horfe to 
efcape his purfuers, money or ,·iOnals to fDpporr him, a 
.houfe or other fhelter to con:eal him, or open force or 
violence to refcue or proteCt him. z flwwk. P.C. 444, 5· 
So likewife to convry infirurr.enrs tO a felon to enable him 
to break gaol) or to bribe th· 0 ;.;oler to let hJm efcape, 
makes a man an accelfory tu + felony. And by fiat. 
1 I & I Z W: 3· c. 7· the receivmg a pirate or any veHei 
or goods piratically taken rendec the receivers acceffory 
to the piracy. But to relieve a felon in gaol wiih cloaths 
or ot her nece!faries, is no ofFence: for the crime jmpu
table to this fpecies of accellOry is the hindrance ofp ub
licj uftice, by a.ffilling the felon to efcape the vengeance 

of the law. I !lal:'s P. C. 6q .. To buy or receive 
I1:ole11 g-oods, knowi!lg them to l'e Ho!en, fa~ls ur~dcr noue 
of there def..::iption:;; it v .. ·as thercf;;re at <Otr.:'ll\:n l.·w 1 

mere mifdcme;mt~r, and made not the receiver acaf1in_y 
to the tht'ft, be(:ill~~ he rcceivcJ the goods only, and not 
the /Cion. 1 1f.de's P. C. 6zo. To remedy this the lbt. 3 W . 
o·,lJ. r. 9; f5 I A··111' 1 c. g, were p.tff.:d again!l fuch rece;\'
ers; and now by the fiat. 5 A, n", c. 31, and 4 Geo. '• c. J t, 

all fudt recci~·ers arc made accel10ric:; (where thl: prinri. 
pal felony admits of acceflo1ies) F•J!rr i3; and may b> 
tranfported for fourteen yean; and in the e<:.fe of receiv
ing linen goods flolen from the bl,.aching-grcundo;, are 
by fiat. 1~ G(o. z. c. 27, declared felons without b..:ncliL of 
clergy. 

The felony mufl be complete at the time of the af
fiflance given; elfe it makc.s not the affiflanr an a.cceffary. 
As if one wounds another mort<J!Iy, and after the wound 
given, but before death enfues, a perf on affifis or receives 
the delinquent, this does not make him accciTory to the 
homicide; for till death enfues, there is no felony com
mitted. 2 H<r,k. P. C. 4+7· But fo llriCl is the law 
where a felony is aCtually complete, in order to do ef
feCtual jufiice, that the r~carefl: relations are not fufFered 
to aiJ or receive oneanuther. If the parent af'Iilb the child 
or the child his parent, if the brother receives the bro
ther, the mafter his fervant, or the fervant his maner, or 
e\'cn if the hufband r.:licves his wife, who m1y have any 
of them committed a felouy, the receivers become ac
celfories, ex pojlfaC!o. 3 Ir')l· J03: 2 Ha·"-'· P. C. 3zo. 
But a feme covert cannot become an acceifory by there
ccit and ccncealment of her hulb<~nd; for fhc is prefumed 
to act. under his coercion , and therefore lbe i.; not bound , 
neither ought !he to difcover her lord. 1 Halt's P. C. 62 1. 

4· The general rule of the ancient law is, that accef
fories !hall fuffer the fame punllhment as their principills; 
if one be liable to death, the other is alfo liable . 3 Injf. 
1 H8 . \Vhy, then, it may be afked, are fuch elaborate 
diflintlions made between acceCfories and principals, if 
both are to fufFcr the fame pUnilhment? For thefe rea
fans; 1 ll:, To diflingui!h the nature and denomination 
of crimes, that the accufed may know how to defend him
fclf when indiCled: the commiJlion of an atl:ual robbery 
being quite a difi'erent accufation from that of harbour
ing the robber. zdly, Becaufe, though by the antitnt 
common l01.w the rule is as before laid down, that both 
{hall be punifhed alike, yet now by the fiatutcs relating 
to the benefic of clergy, a diflinClion is made between 
them; acce!fories after the fnfl being Jl:ill allowed the be
nefit of clergy in all cafes (except horfc-H.ealing, !lat . 31 
Eh:r.. c. t z; and flealing of linen from bleaching. grounds, 
fiat . JR Ceo. 2. c. 27) \vhich is denied to rhc principals, 
and accc!fories lifore the fnfl, in many cafes; as among 
others in petit trcafon, murder, robbery, and \\ilful 
burning. 1 Hale's P. C. 61 5· And perhaps if a dillinc
tion were con{bntly to be made between the punifhment 
of principals and accefiOries, even before the fall:, the 
latter to be treated with a little lefs feverity than the for
mer, it might prevent the perpetration of many crimes, 
by increafing the difficulty of finding a perfon to execute 
the deed itfelf; as his danger would be greater than that 
of hi:; accomplices, by reafon of the difference of his pu .. 
nilhment. B(ccar. c. 37· 3dly, Becaufe no man formerly 
could be tried as accefiOry riH after the principal was con
vitled, or at leaf\ he mull have boen tried at the f•me 
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time with him, though that Jaw is now much altered. 
4thly, Becaufe, though a man be inditlcd as accclTory 
and acquitted, he may afcenvards be indiCted as princi
pal; for an acquittal of receiving or counfclling a felon 
Js no acquittal of the felony itfelf: but it is a matter of 
fame doubt, whether if a man be <~.cguittecl as principal, 
he can be afrerwarc..ls indiCted as acccfiOry /;~fo,-c the faCti 
fince thofe offences are frequently very nearly allied, and 
theref0'1·e an acqllittal of the guilt of one may be an ac
quittal of the other alfo. 1 llr't's P. C. 625, 6z6: 
2 Hawk. P. C. 529• 530: Fojler 361. But it is dearly 
held, that one aCt]Uirtcd a'i principal may be inJiC1crl as 
acceffory nfur the faCt; lince t!1at is always an ofiCncc 
of a different fpecies of guilt, principally rending to 
evade the public jurtice, and is fubfeqncnt in its com
nlencemcnt to the other. Upon thefe rcafons the dif
tin<lion of principal and accelfory will appear to be highly 
neceffary, though the punifhrncnc is fiill much the f:lme 
with regard to princip<ds and fuch accefiOries as ofFend 
before the f:~Cl. is committed. 

By the old common law, the acceflOry could not be 
.arraigned till the principal was attain~ecJ, unlefs he chafe 
ir, for he might waive the benefic of the Jaw; and there
fore principal .rnd acceffory might and may flill bear
raigned and plead, and a!fo be tried together. But 
otherwife if the principal had never been inditled at all, 
11ad flood mute, had challenged above thirty-five jurors 
peremptorily, had claimed the benefit of clergy, had ob
tained a pardon, or had died before attainder, the accef
fory in any of rhefe cafes could not be arraigned: for 
ncn conjiitit whether any felony was committed or no, till 
the principal was attainted; and it might fo happen that 
the accdfory lhould be convitl:ed one day, a:1d the prin
cipal acquitted the next, which would be abfurd. How
ever, this abfurdity could only happen, where it was pof
fible that a trial of the principal might be had jubjequmt 
to that of the acceffory; and therefore the law fiill con
tinues chat the acceff'Ory fhall not be tried fo long as the 
principal remains liable to be tried berenfter. l3ut by 
Jlat. 1 ANne, c. g, if the principal be once convi8:ed, and 
before attainder, (that is, before he receives judgment of 
dea:h or outlawry) be is delivered by pardon, the benefit 
of clergy, or otherwife; or if the principa l fiands mute, 
{)T challenges peremptorily 2.bove the legal number of 
jurors, fo as never to be con\'iCled at all; in any of thefe 
cafes in which nofubftqucnt trial can be had of the prin
cipaJ, the acceffory may be proceeded againfr~ as if the 
principal felon had been attainted; for there JS no dan 
ncr of future contradiCtion. And upon the trial of the 
:cceffory, as well afrer as before the conviCl:ion of the 
prindpal, it feems to be the better opinion, and founded 
on the true fpirit of jul1ice, that the accelfory is arliberty 
(if he can) to controvert the guilt of his fuppofed prin
cipal, and to prove him ir,nocent of the charge, as well 
in point of fac:t, as in point of Jaw. Foj}cr 365, &c. By 
the fiat. z & 3 E. 6. c. 24, the acceffmy is inditl:able in 
that county where he was accelfory, and fhall be ujed 
there, as if the felony had been committed in the fame 
county; and the jufl:ices before whom the accelfo~y i.s, 
fnall write to the jufiices, &c. before whom the pnncl
cipal is aLtaioted, for the record of che attainder. 1 Hale's 

JJ'/1. P. C. 623. . 
Where the principal is not attainted, but dlfcharged 

by being bUrnt in the hand only, the accefibry after the 
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faC\ nught to be difcharge<l without burning in the hand, 
on being put to his book. C,·o. Car. s66, pl. 3· 

\Vhere there are two principals, the attainder of on<_~ 
of them gives fuffi.cient foundation to arraign the ruajfiuy. 
]r11J:. Cmt. 76. 

5. The old do[trine of npprtruemwl!, when one crim i
nal app~aled or accufcd Ids accomplices in order to ob
tain his pudon IS now grown iota difufe; but is fully 
provided for in the cafe of coiuiltg, robbet:y, burglary:~ 
hou.fi'-6rca.U11g, bo1fojlcaliug an::i larceny, (from Chops, 
warehoufes, ilablcs and coach-houfes) by flat. 4 & 5 
/Y./3111". r.S: 6&7W.J.<.17: to&JJIP'".3.<.23: 
t.:f 5 A:?.'t, c.3i: \\hich cnaB:, that if any fuch offender. 
being out of prifon, fuall difcover t:uo who l1ave commit
ted the like offence:o:, he fh.all on their convielion, in cafes 
of b;trglmy or bouft-breaking, receive the reward of 40/. 
given to perfons apprehending fuch felons; and in ge
neral be entitled to a pardon of all capital offences, ex
cepting only murder and treafon, and of them alfo in cafes 
of coining; but under Ha~t. I 5 Gto. z. c. z8. the pardon 
extends only to offences by coinage. And in cafes of 
ftealing iron, lead or other metals, the accomplice con
vitling recc~vers fhall (under fiat. 29 Gto. z. c. 30) be 
pardoned all jurh offences . Ic is ufual alfo for jultices of 
peace to admit accomplices to other felonies, to be wit
neffes againft their fellows; on an implied co11}idozc~ that, 
in cafe of a cemplete difcovery without pre\'arication or 
fraud, they {ball receive a pardon; but to which they 
are not entitled of right. Leacb'.J Ha'<-ck. I. z. c. 37• 
§ 7, and notes: 3 CGmm. 330. 

ACCOLA. Ar. hulbandrnan who came fro-n fc,me 
other p.1rts or country to till the Jands , to quod advcninu 
tcn·am eclat. And is thus diflinguifhed fro m Tnc~la, 'l-·iz. 
Accola !JOn p·o?''ia.n, JroJn·iam co/it !neola terram. Du 
Frefne. 

ACCOLADE, from the Fr. ac:oi<r , collum amplelli.] 
A eerernony ufcd in knighthood by the king's putting his 
hand about the knight's neck. 

ACCOMPLICE. See /lcrdfo•J· 
ACCOMI'T. See Aaouut. 
ACCORD . Fr.J Is an agreement between two cr 

mo:e perfons, where any one is injured by a trefpafs, or 
ofrfnce done, or on a contraCt:, to fathfy him with ferne 
recompence; which accord, if ex("cut:d and performed, 
lhall be a good b~r ln law, if the other party after the a~
cord performed, bring an aLL.:on for the fame trefpafs~ &c. 
'l'erms de Ley. 

I. In what cafes 
II. 1!1 what manner 

} Accord may be pleaded. 

I. \Vhen :t duty is created by deed in certainty, :ts by 
bill, hand, or CO\'en3.nt to pay a fum of money, this duty 
accruin6 by writing, ought to be difcharged by matte'r of 
as h;gh a nature; but when no certain duty arifes by 
deed, but the aElion is for a tort or default, &c. for 
which damages are to be recovered, there an auord with 
fatisfaftion is a good plea. 6 Rep. +l· In accord, one 
promife may be pleaded in difcharge of another, before 
breach; but after breach, it cann0t be dif.:harged with
out a releafe in writing. 2 Jl1od. 44· Accord with fatif
fatl:ion upon a covenant broken, is a good plea in f.J.tif. 
faction and difcharge of the damages. L"""· 359· And 
ac~·crd made before the CO\'enant broken, hath been ad
judged a gooJ bar to an aCtion of covenant} as it may be 
111 fatisfaC.tion of damage to come. l Darn;. Abr. 546 . 

If 
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I£ a contraCt "''thout deed is to deliver gooJs, f!fc. there 
money may be p:tid by ac,ord in fatisfat.tion i b.ut if one 
is bound in an obiigation ro dcli\'er gocds, or to do :my 
collateraJ thing, the obligee cannot by a:fo,·d r;ive money 
in fati~fa~:tion thu:?of: though when one i!l bound tcJ pay 
money, he· may gi\'e goods or any other raluable thing in 
facisfatlion. 9 Rep. 78: 1 !'!fl. 212 . Where dam .• ges 
arc 1mccrtain, a leffrr thing may be done in f.tti:JaClion, 
nnd in fuch c.::fc an ncco;·d and farisfaClion il a good plea; 
but in atlion of debt on a bond, there a lefii:r fum c.1nnot 
be paid in fatisfu.Cfion c..f a greater. 4 A1od. 88. A,·,:ord 
with f.uisfatlion is a gocd plea in pcrfonal actions, where 
dam<~gcs only are to be recovered; and in a!l aCtions 
which fuppofc a wrong vi E:f am.ii, where a ayu·cu and 
e;"igeli./ lie at the com:'non law, in trefpafs and ejeCtment, 
<letinue, CSc. mw.,-d i~ a good plea: So in an appeal of 
maihem. But i:1 re.d aCtions it is not a good plea. 4 Rl'p. 
1, 9, 70: 9 Rtp . 77· Of late it hath been held, that 
upon mutual promif;:s Jn action lies, and confcquent1y, 
there being equal remedy on both fides, an a:cot·d may be 
pleaded without execution, as \VCII as an arbitrament. 
Raym. 450: zJoucs 1 )8. Acaptance of the lhing agreed 
on in thefe me r. 1s is the only material thing ro make 
them binding. Hoh. 17 8: 5 Mod. 86. 

II. Accord e.dcutcd only is pleadable in bar, and exe~ 
ntory not. 1 Jhd. 69. See Ccm. Dig. title Ac.-ord (C) 
A lfo in pleading ir, it is the fa fell by way of Jatisfallion, 
and not of ac,(ird alone. For if it be pleaded by way of 
iH ord, a preci(e execution thereof in every part muH be 
pleaded : bur, by w:Jy of fati:~faClion, lhe defenda:1t need 
only alledge, that he paid the plaintiff fuch a fum, 'f.:ic. 
in fllll fa;.i:~fa[i.icn of the act'ord, whicft the plaintifF re
ce:ived. 9 A.tp. Eo. The defendant mull plead, that the 
phintiff aaer-ted the thing ag!"'eed upor. infullfatiifallicn, 
C!Jc. And it H be on a bond, it mufi be in fatisfaC1ion of 
the momy mentioc<>d in the condition, and not of the h~11d; 
which canr:ot be dJchMgcd but by writing under hand 
and feal. C1o. ]ac. 254-, 650. See furthn Com. Dig. 
tiL Auord. See tit. Aaeptancc, .h~·ard, Bond, Ejlat~, 
Lenfi:, Rort, Paj·tt:a;t. 

AC'-QU, ·y or ACCOMPT; wnputu;. ] Is a writ or 
aCtion which lies ;!gainfi a bailiff or recei,·er to a lord or 
others, who by rea(on of their offices and bufineffes arc 
to render accvnrtt, bet refufe to do it. F. N. B. J t6. 

This aCtion i~ now feldom ufed; bl:lt the moft liberal, 
extenfive and ber.eficial aCl:ion is for monryhad m1d rcctirveJ 
by defendant to plaintiff's ufe, which will lie in alrnofl: 
(if not in every) cafe where one hath money of another's 
in his hands, which he ought to pay him. 'flUs form of 
aClion is equivalent to a bill in equity. An adion on 
the cafe on injimul computaf!;•·t is alfo uf11al for the ba
lance of a fettled accccm. 'fhe aCtion of act:ount how
ever lies in the following cafes. 

If a pel fon receives money due to me upon an obliga
tion , &c. I may either have an aEtion of acccmpt againJl 
him as my receiver; or aCtion of debt, or on the cafe, 
;:~sowing me fa much money as he hath received. J Lill. 
33· lf 1 pay money in my own wrong to another, 1 
n1;.;y bring an aEtion o:gainft him for fo much mo:ney re
ceived to my ufe; but rhen he may difcharge himfelfby 
alleCging it was for fome dt:bt, or to be paid over by my 
crder to fame other perfon, which he hath done, (!tc. 
J Li/1. 30. But if a man have tl. fervant, whom he or
ders ~o receive money, the ~after fhall have accomp1 

again:l him, if he were i1is receiver . c~. Lit. 171.. If 
muncy be rccei\·ed by a man's wife to his ufe, aCtion of 
at:":m

1
Jl lies ago~inH the hufband, and he may be charged 

in the dtclaracion as his own receipt. Co. L11. 295. 
.r1ccormt Uocs not lie <tgaiolt an infa11t; but lt lies agai11lt 
a man or \'."OP.1:ln, that is guar . .!i.nn, bailff, or ruci·vu, 
being of <!gc and di1 CO\'ert: and though an apprentice is 
not chargeable in this aB:ion, for what he u(ually re
CeJves in his mdler's trade, yet upon collateral receipts 
he l'h~ll be charged as well as another. Co. Lit. 172; 

Roll. Ahr. 117: 3 Leon 92. 
As to other a.Clions <!.f accompt, they will not lie of a 

thing certain; if a man delivers Jo/. to merchandize 
with, he 0Htll not h.l\'C m~.wmt of the 10/. but of the 
profits, which are uncertain: <:.nd this h one reaiOn why 
this atlicn \\ill not lie for the arrears of rent. 1 Dm1v. 
Alr. 2 15. AC1ion of account may be brought againft 
a fa£tor that fcll.i goods and merchandizej upon credit, 
without a particular commiOion fo to do, rllough the 
goods are b(iJ:a peritm a. 2 Mod. 1 oo. If tloere are two 
demands in a declaration, to which the defendant pleads 
an accompl Jlated. the plaintiff can never after refort to 
the original contrat1:, which is thereby merged and 
difcharged in the accompt: if A. fells hos horfe to B. 
for J o !. and there being divers other dealings between 
them, they come to an accompt upon the whole, and B . 
is found in a:-rear 5 !. A. mull: bring his injimul ,·(Jmputaffit 
for i t; but if there be only one debt betwixt the parties, 
entering into an nc,ompt for that would not determine the 
firfl contraCt. 1 M,d. R'P· 206: 2 _1JoJ. 44· It has been 
held, that mutu al demands on an ac,omfl are not extin
guifhed by fetding it, and promifc to pay the balance; 
wherefore aJfumlfil lies for the original c!ebt. Fw:.gib. 44· 
A man havmg received of another too/. to be employed 
in merchandize abroad , covenants at his return to ac
compt to him; this doth not alter the cafe, but notwith
O:anding the covenant, aB:ion of accompt may be brought. 
2 Buljl. 256. And if I deliver to another perfon goods 
or money beyond fra, to be de!ivercd again to me in 
England at a certain place, and he delivers it not, I may 
be relieved by this a<tion. F. 1.·. B. 18. 

.Acrompt may be brooght againtl the following perfons: 
If a man makec;; one his bailiff of a manor, t5c. he 

fhall have a writ of accompt againH him a..s tailiff; where 
a perfon makes one rtcei~er, to receive his rems or debts, 
f.!ic. he fhall have accw:pt againll him as rac:h·tr, and if 
a man makes one his bailiff. and alfo his reai<Un·, then he 
flu II have nccompt again A: him in bo1h ways. Alfo a per
fOn may~have a writ of accompt againft a man as bailiff 
or recei•:er, w]1ere he was not his bailiff or receiver; 2.s if 
a man receive money for my ufc, I 11nll ha\"e an nccompt 
aga..in!l: him as recei~·er; or if a perfon deliver money un
to another to deliver on·r unto me, 1 ihall likewite have 
accompt againft him as my receiver: lO if a man enter 
into my lands to my ufe, and receive the profits thereof 
I !hall have nccompt againll him as bailiff. 9 H. 6: 36 
H. 6: 10 R. 2: Fitz. A:compt. 6. 

A judgment in a~compt, as rece iver, is no bar to action 
of accompt as bailifF; but 'tis faid a bailiff" cannot be 
charged as receiver, nor a receiver as bailifF; becaufe 
then he might be twice charged. z Lev. 127; 1 Dmlr:'. 
Abr. 220, 221. The heir may have writ vf arcompt be
fore or after his fuJI age, again!l a guardian in focage; 
and if he fue 1hc guardian for prcfi<> of hos lands t~k.n 
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before he is fourteen yrar:; olJ, he mun dnrge him as 
gu .. l!·dian; but if it be for taking the profits after that 
age, there he mutl f~1c him as bailifr·. L:t. 1-4: F. A. B. 
I 1 S. \Vhr .. c an heir furs a Jlran~tr that doth intenl!ed
d:c with his land, h~ Ot.lll ch.\7-~c him in accomfl as 
guardi;w. F. l\'. B. t3. 

A mJn de\ ifes bnc.h to be fold hy hi5 executors, nnd 
the money thcn .. c ariting to be dillributcd among!\ his 
d;w~htcTs; aftion Q{ tiC• m,/Jt lies in this cafe, fer the 
<l:wghters againft the executors. Jrnk. Cn:t. :! 1 5 : 
2 J?..JI . A'r. zSs. An ad ion of n!" "(!/IJPJ lies againll: a 
b ,i\i!t", not only for what profits he h:1ti1 made nnd raifcd, 
but alfo for what he might have maJe :1nd r::.ifrd by hi3 
c.1re .tnd indull·v, hi:-. reilfonable ch:uges and exrcnccs 
d.!Ju:l.nL Co. Lit. 17z. In this inlbnre the ndicn of 
a:coJ.':t'' mny be prefer.1blc to that for 1:!111) /;,,,/ md re
c~ iueJ.-Onc menl1ant may hare tl.compt ag<1in!t another, 
where they occupy th eir trade toe:ctheri and if one 
ch:~rg"'s me ns baihlf of his goods rld IJ.'C/Ymu!tza•ul.tm, I 
mull anf\ver for the increafe, and be punJ!i;cd fc.r my 
negligence; \Hn if he ch:ugcs me as rcu::iver ad con:fU· 
ta•~<lum, f muA: be anfwer:~blc only for the b.ue money or 
thin g dc:li\ercd . F . l\~. B. 117: Co. Lit. 272 : 2 Lton. 

Ca. z.+'· 
If a bai~ilf or receiver make a deputy, aCtion of ac

to,u,.t will not lie aga int1 the deputy, but againfi: him. 
I Lro·1. 3 !. 

S!tJtu!n.,.....-In the wri-t of· atrcm?t the procefs by the 
common law was fummons, attachment, and di{ircfs in
finite. The fiatutc of Jliad!Jrid~e (52 H. 3· t. 23) gave 
a:.tachment by tbe b"od), if the bailiff had no lands by 
\\ hich he might be aitlrained . z lt!fl. 38o,- By the fiat. 
TFtfln: . z. ( 1 ~E. 1. jl. 1.) c. 11 , if the accountant be 
found in a;-rear.'l.ges the a:trliton that are affigned to ~lim 

ha\'c power tO :twr..rd him to prifon.-ln the procefs of 
ou~lawry, &c the flat. 13 E. 3· c. ZJ, gi\es an atlion 
of ,-:::PJrt to the executors of a merch;·.nt~ the Jlatute 
2; Ed 3· c.;, to executvrs of exccuwr.!>; the i!atute of 
3 r Ed. 3· .c. 11, to adminiflrators: and by the flatute 
3 and 4 .hm. c. t6, aCtions of aaount m:1y be brought 
agJinll the exccutcr· and adminill:ratcrsofevery guardian, 
bailiff and rccei\·cr, and by one juintenanr, tenant in 
common, his exe.::uwrs and 2.dminifirators againfl: the 
other as b;.iiifr', for rccciving m0re than h:s lh.are, and 
<:~gam11 their executors anJ a.lmini!hators; and the auJ.i
t•Jrs appointed by the court m-3y e-.:arr:ine the party on 
OJ.th. , 

It may be proper to fay Comething concerning the Plea 
a~d ]·1:{~ .tt.>tl in account; and thotJgh the order may 
fecm fomewhat irregular, it will be neceffary fir(l to ex
plt:in the nature of rhe judgment, which being rightly 
u:1J.erfiood, the diflinclions as to the method of ple;.ding 
will be more eafi!y conceived. 

The 11fual judgment is q::od cGmpuu., on which the de
fendant is taken by caJias ad CtJm/uftmdum; but there are 
two juJgments in this wrir, for if the de£cndant CJ.nnot 
av01J th~ fuit by plea, judgme-nt is firft given, That he do 
accompt; ano having done this before tht auditors, there 
is ;mother judgment cn~ered, that the plaintiff (hall re
coyer of the defendant fo much as is found in arrear. 
11 Rep. +O The firll judgment is but an a word of the 
court, l1ke a writ to enquire of damages; and chefe two 
judgmenrs depend one upon another; for if judgment 
be to aaompt, and the party die before he hath accounttd, 
tb.e executor c:annot proceed in the aCtion, but it rna!\: be 
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b-·6\.n ~L=•ih; :!.r.c! no writ of error will lie upon the fir!: 
till aftt f the fecontJ judgme!H. ft:,l, 

tf 1/"J , ( · .. 7 to tlx rl.a, t,~,- f~l.'fl_:.;il.-g djliuflh·m are to 
be nut.=ctt!: 

Wh:u may be pleJ.dcd in bar to the aCtion, fh:d! not be 
a1lo\' .. ·eJ to be plc~.-Jc\! bcf,.re t!-!e .tuditors. Cro. C.,. 82, 
161. So;ne plea.:. are in b~rof the accw:'t;t, and others in 
dif~harge before anditors; and f,_ Et~ pleas will be allowed. 
before au..:itcr,, d:1t ,~,.·ill net be in bflr to the aa0>11pt , 

Dyn- 21 : 1 1 Rr"'· ~~. In a.-co ·r1: the plt~.intifF decl..r.:d of 
th e n~.:ripr of mc:n~y by the 11d11.h of a ilranger; the 
dcfendan~ plt>aded a gift cf the mun~y aftcrwJ.rds by the 
plaintifr; rhis was a good f'lea as \Vdl iu bar of the ac. 
tion~ as bt-fv·c auditCid. IJ'in:h. 9 

The plc;ts in this at.i,m arc, qu&d nn:qvam fuit reuptor; 
ljf!Ot/ f'/t'J C ad:lputa'Vi!, f.!:." c. fc is llO p\(•4 by an aCC1,11f'/niil 

th at he v.;as robbeJ i unlefs he al!c~b ~sit was without his 
default c~nJ negli£rr.ce, t~nJ rl. •:1 it wil! be a gooJ p1ea. 
C1. Lit. 89. 'll..·.t the CefcnC~nt tt• ,..,,. ;.:;«~ ba;t:jj, is the 
general bJr; and it is a good piea in b:l:-, by daiming a 
propt.'rty in the things ~~·be at:o~.ot.:J fer 29 E. 3· 47· 
A dc-fe::ndant, as recc:i..,cr, can:-~ot wage his bw, where he 
re.:ci'-'t'S the monq· bv :1nother's h<LnJs: 'tis otherwife 
where he received ·it of the plaintiff himfclf. 1 Cro. 9'9· 

It may be proper to add , th at the procefs in aa1mpt is 
fumm ons, po1u and dillrefs; and, upon a nihd returned, 
th e plaintifF may proceed to ou~lawry. The Hatute of 
Li-m·itaciom, z 1 ']. 1. c. 16, doth uot b<<r a man ....... ho is a 
merchant from bringing aCtion of a.·co,:zpt for merchan 
dize at any ri:nc; but all other aC\:icns of a:&ompt ar~ 
within the !larute. 

ln Cbance1y upon an a~compt of fif.teen or twenty years 
fi:anding, the defendant may be allowed to prove, on 
his own ontb, what he cannot a then\ ifc m;1ke proof uf; 
but here the partictdars mull: be named, as co whom the 
money was paid, fur what, and when, &c. 1 C. Rtp. 
q6 . And a defendant !hall be difchar el upon his oath 
of fums und~r 40J; though it is hc:J a plaintifF 01~11 not 
fo chMge another, or be allowed any thing in ClJUity on 
his OJ.th . z C. Caj 249 : J Fr:nz. 283. See O t.'h .. '/ide: 
Camyas'J lJi&di• tit. A~·v·cmpts.-Kyd.t'J Co;.'l . Dig. IntroA 
duCt ion lO that title. 

ACCOUNTANT-GEKER.'IL. An o£'icer in 1he 
courr of CbaJt(o_-y, appointe~.! Ly .lu of pc.rliame.H, tfl re 
cci,•c all m'Jncy loJgeJ in cot.:rt. H; is to con<Jey th:! 
money to the Bank, and to.ke the L .• me out by order; 
and he is only to keep the account \\ith the 13J.n!~; for 
the Bank is to be anfwnable for all money rect"i·:ed by 
them, and not the Accountant-GeHra/, &c.jiat. 1 z Gco. 1. 

c. 32. No fees !lull be taken by this o£lcer or his clerks, 
on pain of being punilbed for extortion; but they arc to 
be paid falaries. The Aaountant -Go.rrnl ~sol. ptr 
annum, out ofinrerefl: made of part of the fuitor.!>' money. 
Sec title Chmzcery. 

Counterfeiting the hand of the Accountant-General is 
felony without clergy, by flat. 1 2 G,o 1. c. 3z.fic. 9· 

ACCOUNTS PUB LICK. !ly !Lt"ne 2; Geo. 3 c. sz, 
the patents formerly granted to LorJ So11des and Lord 
Mouuljluat'l as auditors of the impreft ••re \ ac:1te.:l., and 
the annual fum of ]OOO/. each is made payable to them 
during tl1e1r refpeClive lives. § t. 3· 

Under this act his M ajefty appoints five commiffioners 
by letters patent; two of whom arc tube comptrollers of 
the army acc:Gunts; falaries are granted to each, paid out 

of 
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of the aggregate fund, not exceeding in the whole 4000 I. 
Thefc are 1tiled Tht Commijjiom:-n f4r auditing the public 
aaormts; and hold their offices quamrliu Jt bmt grjfcrint, 
(excepc the comptrollers of army accounts who continue. 
commifiioners fo long only as they are comprrollcrs) 
Before they atl they rake ;~n oath before the chancellor 
of the exchequer "faithfutly, impartia1ly and truly to 
t xecute the p0wers and trulls \'efie-d i·n thcm.n § 4· 

The Treafury appoint officers, clerk s, f.:Jc. for making 
up 2nd preparing for decl aration the publick account) of 
the ki ngdom, with (alaries; and allow for all charges out 
of the aggregate fund to an amount not exceeding 
6ooo l. per a nn:an, which is in lieu of all fees and per
q uifites. § S. 

The commiffioners under thi s aft: are invcfied with all 
the ro .... :ers, and fubjetl ro the fame du ties and con tro ol 
•·~ the audito rs o f the impre!l form erly we re ; except as 
2ltcred b}' the aft. I he ccmmiflioncrs adminific r o<~ths 
to the cflicers anJ clerks for the performance of their d u
ties . § 8: and to accountan t-,. § 12, J 3· F or their mode 
of proceeding fee thr aa. 

ACCROl H E, fr om the Fr. n~croch,·r, to hoClk or 
graprlc un to.] It lignifies to encroach, and is mentioned 
in the f'btute 25 Ed. 3· •· 8 , ro that purpofe. The 
}'rf'Jich uf~ it for de by; as aarccber un P'"ot·r·s, to fb.y rhe 
proceedings in a fuit. 

ACCUoATION, amof.•tio] The chorging any per
fan wi th a cr ime. By Ll1ngna Lh;z•ta no man fhall be im
prifoned or conJemntd en any auu.fation, witho llr trial 
by his peers, cr the law. None fhall be vexeJ upon any 
{l(cvjai"·t, but according to the law of the land : dnd no 
man may be mol e :led by p ::-t irio n co the king, &t·. unlefs 
it be by indiCtment, or prefen t ment of lawful men, or by 
procefs .u.t <ammon lt.w. Stat. 25 Ed. 3 J?. S· c. 4: 28 
Ed. 3 c. 3· .i\one fha!l be compclle1 to anfwer an accu

.fiaion to the king, without prelentmeut, or fame m <~ttc r 
r<f record. S,.t 42 Ed. 3 c. 3. See ilat. 30 E 3· c 9· 
Byllatute sand6E.6. C.! t.§tz; and l P.aouM: 
1'. J0 1 J I, in trea fo n there mufr be t\VO lawful aca!/t"rs. 
A~ to fe;f accufaricn, fcc tit . Evi.lmce. See ti t. !11alioous 
P r'!ficut on. 

ACEMANNES- CEASTER, .lfcm:m.11i Civitm.] 
BA TH 9· 'V. 

ACEPHALI. The levellers in the reign of king 
Hm. 1; whu acknowledged no head or fuperior. Lrges 
H~tJ. 1 ; Du Cangt. 

AC E'I l \ M BILL.£ :-A11d ~lfo to a hill to be exhi
bi te-d for 2ol. debt, &c.) \Vcrds ln, or a cJaufe of, a 
writ, v.h ere the action requires bail. '1 he fiat. 1 3 Car. 2. 
H. 2 . c 2, wh ich enjoins the caule o f aCtion to be p arti
cularly expreffed in the writ or p rocefs which holds a 
perfon ro bail, hath ordained t he add ing of this chufe 
in "-Tits to the ufua l complaints of trefpafs , which latter 
gives cogniz~nce to the court, W1'lilc that of dt>bt autho 
r ifes the ;,nelt. This ought no t to be made our againrl 
a peer o f the realm, or upon a renal fi.acute, or againll 
an execu tor c r adrr.in illra to r, or tor any debt under to/. 
io the f'Jpedor courts. Nor in any aCtion of accoun t, 
aCtion o f coven ?.n t, &c. unlefs the damages are 10/. or 
more; nor in aCtion o f trefpafs 1 or for battery, woundi ng 
or imprilOr.m~nr; except there be an order of coun for 
it, o r a war rant under the hand of one of the judge.s of 
the cou1t out of which the writ iffues. 1 Lil/. A br. 13. 
Sec Na<·th's Life of Lord kcerer Guiidford, fol. 99• t oo. 
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lmpty's ln)r•ll., Clcricali<, K B . and C. P. and th is Dic
tionary tit . .Arrtfl , Bail. 

ACHAT, Fr . .Achrt.J A cantrall or bargain. Pur
\'~yors by flat . 34 Ed. 3· c. 2, were called Aci.JGt,n. 

ACHERSET, A n ancient meafure of corn, Conjec
tured ro be the. fame with our qu arter or eighr bufhcls. 

ACHOLITE , AchohtuJ.] An infer iorchun.:h fervant, 
who n ~xt under the fu bdcacon, followed or waited on the 
priefl and deacons, and performed the meaner or.ices of 
Jig h1ing the candl es , carrying the bread and wine, and 
paying other fervile attendance. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT MO:-IE Y, Is a fum P"id 
in fome parts of Englard by rhe copyhold tcnanrs on the 
d eath of their landl ords, as an acknowledgrr.cnt o f their 
new lord~; in like ma nner as money is utua~ly paid on 
the attorn·ment 0f te nants. 

ACQYIETA NDIS J'LEGIIS, A writ of jujlicits, 
lying f c.~ r the fur:ry zgainft a cred i tor, who refllf~.) to ac-
quit him af~er the debt is fa t isficd Rtg. of IV,·its I s8. 

ACQ..UlETI\NTI.\ DE Sl!IRIS f.T HUNDR E D!<;, 
To be fr.!e from fuits and fuvitcs in t}.ire•. and hun drrds . 

ACQYIET . ..\RE, quietum 1·rddrrt.] To acquit. D r. 
Jrdk G!rjf Jt alfJ lometimes lignifies to pay. Jlfon • 
.A~.gf tom. I. Jol. I 9 }· 

ACQ.U!TT '\L, from the Frmch word Acp."mr, and 
the Latin compound Acqu etart J T o free or difch:1.rge. It 
lignifies in one fenf~: to b~ free from entries and molell:t.40 
ti ons of a luperior lord for fcrvices i!Tuing o ut of la nds; 
(Svc Ttnnes dt !a Lry ;) and in another liznification (the 
m0ft ge n!'ral) it i-; taken for a deiH'erance and fetting 
free of a pcrfon from the fufpidon of guilt; as he that 
on tri a l is difcharged of a fel on y, i.s faid tu be acquietatu.s 
rlt Jdrm!tf ; and it he be drawn in que !lion agai n for the 
fame crime, he may piead nuttr-foits actput; as his lice 
fh al l not be twice put in danger for the fame ofTen.::e. 
z lr:Jl.1 85 . 

.Acqr~tttal infaEJ, is when a perfon is found Nor guil:y 
of the offence by a jury, on verdi..:[, &c. But in murder, 
if a man is acqui!ltd, nppt:Jl may be brought ag~i::ilhim. 

3 T.;t: . ' 7 3· 
lf Qne be acquit1etl on :in inclit"tment of murder, fup

pof(;;d to be done at fu-:h a [)me; and ::~.f~er iodi.:led :~gain 
in the fame county, tor the murder commi<ted ar anoth~T 
time: here, n otwirhiland:ng that varian:e, the p.-:riy 
m<~y plead auter f.;its arqwt, by averring it W be tbe fame 
felony; fu where a perfon is i:ldi:lcJ a fccond rime, for 
robbery u pon the fame p~riOn, but at ano[her viii , Cfc. 

2 Ha•v.;k. P . C. \Vhcre a man is dif'cha rged on fpc\..i3I 
matter found by the grand j-t')', ye t he m1.y be indiCled 
de noL·o feven years afterwards, and cJ.nnot plead thi.:; ac· 
quillal ; as he may upcn the fp::cial matter found by t 1~e 
pe· ry jury, and j udgmenc given thereon. !Sid. 2 t6. ~ee 
alfo Leac)'s Hawlr.ins, c. l~~. § Df· 

If a pe r fo n is lawfully acqw"ttr.l on a malicious profecu
tion, he may bring his aCtion, &c. for damages, after 
he hath obtained a copy ot the indiEtmcnt; but it is 
ufu al for rhe judges of ga'll delivery to deny a copy of 
an acquittal to him who intend!> co bring an aCtion thereon, 
when there was pr<>bable caute f:;r a criminal pro!ecu;.irm. 
Cart,).Rep.f2l. See Len.h'; Hm .. ·k.iru, c. 23. § I42, f.:fc. 
By fiat. 3 Hen. 7 . c. I, if either princip2l o r accetfary bt a<
quittcdon an indiCtment fl·r murder, the court m~1y re1.~it 
him to prifon, or ba.il him, at their tlifcretion tilt the 
yc.r and day (for appeal) be palfcd . 

ACQYIT· 
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ACQYITTANCE, Acqu;etant;r..] Significth n dil
chargc in writing, of a fum of money, or debt due; as, 
where a man is bound tU pay ren~, re(en·ed. upon a lea[e, 
G'r. and the pary to whom due, on receipt thereof, 
gives a writing under his hand v.:itncffing that he i~ paid; 
this will be (udl a dif.:harge in law, that he cannot de
mand and reco\·er the fum or duty again, if the acq it
taut be proC:uced. Ttnn;ti! Lrv I): IJ_yrr6, 25, 51. 
An a:tp.ittaM( is a difcharge and ba.1· in the law to :1.Ctions, 
&c. <1nd if one acknowledges himldfto be Cuisfied by 
deed, i~ may be a gooJ plea in b:!r, ,..,jrhout any thing 
received; but an acttritlm.a:, without fc.·.,J, is only c\'i
Jence of fatisfaaion, and not pltad.1blc. 

'Tis obfnveJ, that :1 general receipt or acquiltancc in 
fu!l of all demanJs, witl difcharge all debts, except fuch 
as are on fpeti<'-lc}', .-vi:::.. bonds, bills, and other inflru 
ments fcaled and deli\'CreJ; on which account theft: can 
be deltroyed only by fome other fpecialty of equal force, 
fuch as a general releaiC, &c. There being this dif
ference between th:.:t and the goural acquittance. See 
Cru . Jn:. 6so. 

Dut in fomc caf~s a court of equity will order accounts to 
be opened, even after an acquittance in fu!l of all demands. 

And now, in the fuperior courts of law, the producing 
an acquittance will not b1r the a8.ion, if the plaintdf 
C:!.n by any me.1m lbcw a miftake, and that he has not 
been paid, or p:1id fa much as the acquittance is for. 

In fame cafes payment may be refufcd, unlefs an ac
quittance is giren. Thus the obligor i.i not bound to 
pay money upon a lingle bond, except em a:quillance be 
given him by the obligee; nor is he obliged to pay the 
money before he hath the acquiflan:c. But in cafe of an 
obligation with a condition~ it is otherwifc; for there 
one may aver payment. And by fiat. 3 & 4.//mz. c 16, 
if an aCtion of debt is brought upon a finglc biJ.l, and the 
defendant hath paid th e money, fuch payment may be 
pleaded in bar of the aCtion. 

A fervant may g ive an acquittance for the ufe of his 
rnafier, where fuch fervant ufually recein·s hi~ mafier's 
r ents, &c and a mailer {h;J}I be bound by it. C?. Lit. 
112. The manner of tender and p<~)·ment of money 
!hall be generally dire::Cled by him who pays ir, and not 
by him who receives ir; and the acquillance ought to be 
gi\·en accordingly. 

ACRE, from the Gcrma1t Acker, Agt•r.] A quantiry 
of land, containing in length 40 perches, and in headrh 
four perches; or in proportion to it, be the length 0r 

breadth more or lefs. .By the cufloms t~f various coun
tries, the perch differs in quantity, and conff'qu~nrly 
the acre of land. It is commonly about 16 feet and a 
half, but in Stjfordjhire it is 24 feet. According to the 
llatute 24 Ha1. H. c. 14, concerning the {owing of flax, 
it is declar.ed rhat 160 perches make an acrt·, which is 40 
multiplied by four; and the ordinance of mca{uring land, 
33 Ed. 1. jl.6, agrceswirh this account. The word a<re 
formerly meant an open ground or field; as cajlle-acrr:, 
.-..;;df-acrc, &c. and r.ot a determined quanlity of land. 

ACRE, or ACRE-FIGHT; an old furt of duel 
fought by fingle combatants, Euglijh and Scatch, between 
1he frontiers of their kingdoms, with fword nnd lance; this 
duelling was alfo called camp fight, and the combatants, 
champiom, from the open field lhat was the place ot iri.d. 

ALTILIA, l\!ilitary utenfils. D:t Cm~re. 
ACTION, Atho,] Is the form of a fuit given by law 

for recovery of that which is one's due; or it is a legal 

ACTION. 

demand of a man's right. c,. Lit. ,s,. The learneci 
Bra Bon thus defines it, Aflio nibi1 aliud efl q-uam jtu profi~ 
qrtflldi mJudicio quod alum dtbdur. Aflto11S arc etther cri~ 
mi,zal or ci il; uiminal to have judgment of death, a5 . 
<~.ppeals of death, robbery, &c or only to ha\·e judgment 
for dam:tge to the party, fine 10 the king and imptifon
mer.t, as appeod<; of maihem, frfc. Co, Lit. z84: 2 l~tfl . 40. 
Ch.•;'/ n,'liom are flLh a, t("nd only co the recovery of that 
whirh hv reafon of ;~ny contraC.t, &c. is due to us; as 
af/:oll nf debt, upon thecafr", &c. zlnf}.6 t. 

Under criminzl af!ions may be claffed a!liOJl.s penal; 
which lie for ft~me penalty or puniihmen[ on the party 
fueJ, be it corporal or pecuniary. B1nfl. 

.118io,:s upon jlaJuft•, brought upon the breach of any 
fiatu~e, wher"by an atbon is g1ven to the perfon injured 
th:tt Jay not before; as where one commits perjury to the 
prejudice of ano:he r, the rarty that is injured may have 
a writ upon the ilatute Such aCtion is now obfolete . 

.Allions po;mlar, given on the breach of fome penal 
fi2tu:e, which t ety man hath a right to fue for himfelf 
and the k1ng, by information, action, &c. And becaufe 
thi~ afl'on is not given lO one e(pecially, but generally 
to any that will profecute, iris called allron popular; and 
(,om the words ufed in rhe procefs, (qui tr.m pro domino 
rrge fequina qu.1m ~ro fe ipfo, who lues as "-L'tli for the 
king as for himfe.f,) it is called a qui tam 'aCtion. See 
title !~t{ormation. 

Ci1!1:l AlFons arc di"ided into rFa!, pe,fiJJa!, and mixed. 
Atlion real 1s that aLrion whereby a man claims title to 
lands, ~enements, or he-reditaments, in fee, or for life: 
and thefe alliom are pofr·110ry, or aunceflrel ;- pofiellOry, 
of a man's O\\ n poffer.i.cm and fe::inn; or aunceflrel of the 
pofHdiion or ftifin of his ancellor. 

AfliM poft,,aJ is fuch as one man brings againft an. 
other, on any contraCt for money or goods, or on ac
count of any cfFence or trefpafs; and it claims a debt, 
gooJs, chdttels, &c. or damzges for rhe fame. 

Allirm mixed is an allion that Jieth as well for the 
thing demanded , as againll rhe per!on that hath it; in 
which the thing is recovered, and likewi{e dnmages for 
the wrong fu1Iaincd: it (eeks both the thing whereof a 
man is dcp1ived, and a penalty fo r the unjufi detention. 
But detinue is not an at.~iGu mixed, notwithitanding the 
thing demanded and dlmages for withholding it be 
~~covered; fOr it j, an nc?iot1 merely pcrfonal, brought 
on!y tOr g:cods and ch-:trds. 

In a ,-ea/ alliou, fettin6 f-J1 th the title in the writ, 
fevera\ lands held by fc\eral titles may not be demanded 
in the 13me writ; in fJt':f'~nal a..Ch~'u 1everal wrongs may 
be comprehended in one 'Writ. 8 RLp. 87. A b11r is per
prrual in pe,fiual alii ;, <tnC th'! plaintifF is without 
remedy, unleJS ic be by writ of error or attaint: but in 
real a8ion.s, if lhe defendant be barred, he may commence 
an aC:l:ion of a higher nature, and try the fame again. 
5 Acp. 33· ..Ac7ion if wa;'lt fued againft tenant for life, 
is in rbe realty .:~.nJ perfonalty; in the re~.lty, the place 
wafted being tO be recovered, and, in th.: perfona!ty, 
as treble damages are to be recovered. Cc. Li.'. z8,t. 

Mnny ptr[olful a!J.Ms die with the pcrfon . Real <!diem: 
furvire. lf l eH~e fu; years commit w,· tic, and dies, c~.

twz of wajle may not he had again!C his executor or ad
miniJtrator, for wafte done by the deccafed. And where 
a keeper of a prifon permits one in execution to efc.ape, 
and afterwards dicth, no at7:n will lie againH his execu-

tors. 
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'Iars. This mull be undornood, of that kind of keeper, 
to whom the prifon aCtually belongs, as the marjhal, 
the 7.;)artlm of the Fleet, &c. not of a gaoler who a£ts 
as fervr.nt to a fherifl-~ f::ic. for in fu ch cafe, the death 
cf the g<:.okr, is not ~ny bar to an D.Clion ag?.in!l: th e 
!herifl-~ to whom in f.1Cl, the ptifon actually belongs. 
Co. Lit. 53· AClion of debt lies not againfl executors 
upon a contratl. for rhc eating and drinking of the 
tefbtor. 9 Rr>p. 87. But an a{tion on the cafi on pro
mitCs v.illlie againft an executor or adminillrator on the 
promifes of rhcir tefl:ator or inteJbte. An execlltor can
not bring <J.n appeal of larceny from the tellntor, for it is 
a mere pcrfonal aC\ ion. H.P.C.184: S.l'.C.5o. And 
~n appe<!.l of death is a pcrfonal aCl.ion given to the 
heir; and like others ihall_ therefore die with the pcrfon. 
2 Ha,;·k. P. C. 244. 

In all aCtions merely perfonal arifing ex Jelillo, for 
wrongs actually done or committed by the defendant, as 
trefpaiS, battery, and flandcr, the aftion dies with the 
Ferfon. 4 l11jl. 3 15 ~ <~nd it nner !hall be revived either 
by or <~gainJl: the executors or other rr!prcfcntatives. 
For neither the executors of the plaintiff have received, 

. nor thofc of the defendant commitrcd, in their own per· 
·fon~tl capacity, any m:mner of wrong or injllry. But in 
actions arifing cc contrallu, by breach of promifc and the 
like, where the right dcfcends to the reprcfcncativcs of 
the plainrilF, :.nd thufc of the defendant h2ve a!fets to 
anfwer the demand, though the fuits fhall abate by the 
death of the parties, yet they m:ty be revived againll, or 
'by, the executors, (il!lnn·h 14,) being indeed rather actions 
againfl. the property than the pcrfon. 3 C(lmm. 3~2. 

Again., atlion·s are either focal or trM1jitory. .//8ions 
-real and mixed~ ejeCtment., wafie, trefpafles quare claujian 
fregit, f:fc. are to be laid in the fame county where the 
land lieth: perfonal ami rranjito1y afliom, as debt, detinue, 
affault and battery, &c. may be brought in any county. 
Co. Lit. 28%. Except againll: jufl:ices and officers of cor
porations and parifhes, (under fiat. 21 Joe. 1. c. 12,) or 
againftofficers allin-g under particular acts of parliament; 
which freq!lcntly direCt aCtions againft them, to be laid 
in the refpetliv~ coumies.., where the fafts happen. 
.AEiiom trmifitory may he laid jn any county, although 
the tlatute 6 R. 2, enaCted, That writs of debt, account, 
f:Jc. fhould be commenced in the county where the con
tra.Cls were made; -forthar fl::atute w<:.c; ne ... ·er put in ufe; 
and yet generally all ions have ~cen laid in the county where 
the caufe of them was arifing, except as above. {f the 
caufe of allion arife in two counties, an nBion may be 
brought in either county; ·but if a nufance be ereCted in 
one county, to the damage of a man in another, the 
affife mull be brought h! co,ifinio comitatrmm. Micb. B Ann. 
B.R. By !lat. zt Jac. 1.c.4. all fuits on penal fiatutes 
1hall be 1aid in the county where the offence was com-
1niued. See tit. Y'!nue. 

Aftions likewife are faid to be perfattal and temporary: 
Perpetual, thofe which cannot be determined by time; 
and all at1ionJ may be called perpetual that are not li
mited to time for their profecution: Ttmpormy atlions are 
thofe that are exprefsly lim ired : and fince the !latute of 
limitations, {zl Jac.1. c. 16,) a1Ia8ions feern to be tem
porary; or not fo perpetual, but that they may in time 
be prefcribed againfi; a real all ion may be prefcribed 
aga.infi within five years, on a fine levied, or recovery 
fuffered. See tit. Limitation of ..ll8tonf. 

VoL. I, . 

ACtions are alfo Joh·t or fi·vcral; j 1.:nt, w:1ere fe•:era l 
perfons are equa!Jy conccrnet.l. and the one c::noo[ bring: 
the aflio;r, flr cannot be fued, without the other ; fl7·Pral, 
in care of trefpzfs, &c. done, v. here per fons ::.re to be 
feverally charged, and every trefpafs committed by m2ny 
is fcvcrai. 2 Leon. 7 7-

As to joining feveral matters in one aClion the fol. 
lowing is 10 be obferved. 

In perfonal aEtiom, feveral wrongs may be joined in 
one writ; but aClions founded upon a tort~ and on a 
contraCt, cannot be joined, for they require different 
pleas and c!ilferent proce(s. 1 Keb. 84-7: 1 Vont. 366. So 
where there h a tort by the common law, anJ a tort by 
fb.tute, they may not be joined; though whe-re feveral 
torts are by the common law, they may be joined, if 
perfonal. 3 Salk. 203. 

Trover and affumpiit may not be joir.ed; but in an 
atlion againfi a common carrier, the plaintiff may de. 
clare in cafe upon cultom of the realm, and alfo upon 
trover and converfion; for not guilty anfwers to both. 
1 Danv . .dOr. 4· Debt upon an anm·ciament~ and upon a 
mutuatsu, may be joined in one declaration. W.·l.f.p. 1 • 

248. So cafe for a miifeafance and negligence may he 
j oined with a count in trover·, in the fame declaration. 
!b. par. 2. 319. Two counts may be joined in the fame 
dcclar:Hion, wh~re there iJ the fmne judgment in both. 
lb. 321. And any a{tion may be joined, where the 
plea ofuot guilty goes to all. 8 Rrp. 47· But, it (cems, 
ejeCt:ment and battery cannot be joir.ed; for after ver
diCt, where feveral damages were found, the plaintiff 
was allowed to releafe thofe for the baltery, and had 
judgment for the ejectment. 1 Dawu. 3· If this is law, 
it fhews that caufes of adion cannot in every it1ftance be 
joined, where the fame plea will go to the whole. The 
doChine in Dan-vtu, {eems to be law, for fuppofing, 
tjec?ment, a.f/auft, a11d battay, f!Jc. joined in One aB.:ion, 
and a 5eneral vcrdid: on not guilty for the plaintiff; a 
new execution on fuch a judgment muft be framed. ln
deed the joining two fuch aCtions, feems rather abfurd. 
Although per(ons may join in the perfonalry, 1hcy fhaJ.l 
always fever in actions concerning the realty; and 'lVIl/lt 

being a mixed aCtion, favouring of the realty, that being 
more worthy, draws overs the pcrfonalty with it. z 1llod. 62. 
A perfon cannot, as adminill:rator. &c. join an aCtion for 
the right of another, with <my atlion in his own righr; 
lm:ar!fi tbe cojls witl be mtire, a11d it cannot be dijliuguijhed 
how much be is to ha-ve as adminijirator, and h(Jq)J nttt(b for 
linifclj'. 1 Salk. 10. See a variety of cafes, well feleC\cd 
and digefied on thi• full:ieft. C.m. Dig. lit . .Ae7""· 

It remains now to confider, 
·1. By wbom, and Rgail!fl whom, .A{JiOIJI may be brought. 
II. If/bat particMlar Aflions are adapted to particular Cafn. 

It may be previouflyobfcrved that an aC\ion does not lie 
before a caufe of aCtion accrued; and if it be not pleaded in 
abatement, yet if it appe<lrson the record, it may be moved 
iP. arrefi of judgment; z L'"'· 197: Cart b. 114: vide 
Sho. 147 ; or affigned for error ; Cro. Eliz. 32 5. See further 
Kyd's Com. Dig. tit . .Abatement, (G. 6.) and Allion, (E.) 

in fame cafes, certain things are required by aet of 
parliament to be done by the plaintiff, previous to the 
commence~ent of an aaion, or he cannot recover; as in 
actions againft jufiices of the peace, a month's notice 
mull be given by fiat, 24 G.,, 2. c. 44.-vide iltlorgan's 
Fadt 1l1ec. zo, 

D I. I~ 
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I. In all a!lions there muft be a perfon able to fne; the 
party fued mufl be one fueable for the thing laid; and 
the pl.linti!F is to bring his right and proper aEJion which 
the law gives him for relief. I Shtp. Alr. 20. There 
are three forts of Jnmagu or wrongs, either of which is a 
fufficient foundation for an aflion. 1. Where a man 
fuffers damages in his fame and credit. 2. Where one 
has damage to his perfon, as by battery, imprifonment, 
&c. which refpeC\s his liberty. 3· Where a perfon fuf
fers any damage in l1isp>~per:y. Cart&, Rep. 416. 

A man attainted of trcafo1t or ftlony, conviet of rccu
fancy, an outlaw, excommunicated perfon, convilt of 
p,·~mu1:ire, an alien enemy, f!ic . cannot bring an nflion, 
'ill pardon, reverfa), abfolution, &c. But executors or 
adminiilrators, being outlawed, may fuc in the right of 
the teflator or ince!late, though not in their own right. 
A feme covert muil foe with her hufband; and infants 
are to fue by guJrdi~n, f.:ic. Co. Lit. t z8: AB.:ons may 
be brought agair:ft all perfons, whether attainted of trea
fon or felony, a conviCt recufant, outlawed cr excom
municate, &c. and a feme covert mu!l: be fued with her 
hulliand. A fiirr!facim, or any writ to which the de
fendant may plead, or by which the plaintifF may recover, 
is an all ion, 6 Rrp. 3: Sail. 5. Sec tit. Abntrment. 

II. There are various kinds of aaions, fuitcd to diffe
rent cafes, as aCtions of Cov&NAt\T, D~:.nT, DiTit\UE-; 
T~tE SPA ss, TROVER, &c. which fea under their ref pee~ 
tive tides. 

But where the Jaw hn.s made no provifion, or rather, 
where no general action could well be framed before 
hand, the ways of injuring, and methods of deceiving 
being fo various, every perfon is allowed to bring a 
fpecial aC\ion on his own cafe. 1 NewAbr, 44: Co. Lit. 
;6. a: 6 M od. 5 3>54· 

This action is, in praClice, become the moll: univcrfal 
of any; as moft of the other aCTions ffiay, under particu
lar circumfiances, be refolved into this, which it will be 
nec<.'ffary, therefore, to confider fomewhat largely. 

Atiicn upon the cafe is a generaltJfliM given for re
drefs of wrongs and. injuries~ done withou~ force, and 
not particularly prov1ded agamll: by Jaw, m order to 
have fatisfaC\ioo for damage; and (by flat. 19 H. 7. c. 9,) 
in aEJions upon tbt cafo, the like procefs is to be had as in 
afli(Jt:S of trefpafs or debt. It is called aEfion on tbe cafe, 
becaufe the whole caufe or ctzfi, as much as in the de
claration (except time and place) is fet down in the writ;. 
~nd there is no other aftion given in the cafe, fave only 
where the plaintiff hath his choic~ to bring this or another 
llllioll. Formerly, ali aCtions were fued in the court of 
Common Pletz.s, and there the foundation of the fuit is, a 
"-Tit, called an origt·na l, whereupon the capias is grounded, 
and which origi11al contai.ns .the na~urc of the pla~ntifF's 
complaint at large; and 1t 1s the fame where fuJts are 
commenced in B. R. by tJriginal out of Chancer.;'• 

[n ~ll cafes, where a man has a lcmporallofs, or da
mage by the wrong of another, he may have an aaion 
upon the cafe to be repaire? in damages. But the par
ticular damage mufl be fpcc•allr alledgcd. . . 

This aCtion, :ts hath been mumatcd, hes m a great 
,1aricty of inllances, \\-hich are partic.u larly enumerated in 
CoMYNs's Diaefl. Or thefe the cluef are, 

1. Atlion o
0
n the cafe for \VoRDS; which is brought for 

words fpoken or written which affecr a perfon's life, repu-

tation, office, or trade, or tend to his lofs of preferment, 
in marriage or fervice, or to his difinheritancc, or which 
occafion him any particular damage. This at\ ion there
fore will lie for charging another with any capital or 
other crime. To fay of another he is a traitor, a!lion lies. 
1 Buljir. 145. But if one call another a feditious, trai
terous knave, no aElic11 lieth; becaufe the words imply an 
intention only, and not an unlawful acl. 4 Rtp. 19. Nor 
to fay of a man he defcrves to be hanged; nor to call ano
ther a rogue generally, or fay he will prove him to be a 
rogue i though it will lie to fay a man is a rogue on re
cord. 4 Rep. 15: Dnnv. 92. Words which charge a per
fan with being a murderer, highwayman, or thief, in cx
prefs t<nns, are held aEliot~able. 1 Rol. Abr. 4-7, Though 
for faying fu ch a one would have taken his purfe on the 
highway, or have robbed him, an at? ion lies not; for 
nothing is !hewn to be done in order thereto Cro. E/iz.. 
250. Likcwife to fay a man was in gaol for ilealing any 
rhing is not allior.a6l~, for the won.i.s do not affirm rhe 
theft. Danv. 140. But to fay, I think A B committed 
fuch a felony i or, I dre2.mt he ilole a horfe, f:fc . rhefe 
words are ac?ionalle. Dal. Lt4: 1 D flnv. 105. lf a fe
lony be done, and common fame is, that fuch a perfon 
did it, although one may charge or arrefl him on fuf. 
picion of that felony; yet am n may not affirm that he 
did the fame, for he may be innocent all the while, and 
therefore affirming it hath been held a!lionabl~. Hob. 13 8, 
203, 381. 

It was heretofore held, that no action would lie for 
words importing a charge of murder1 without an aver
ment that the perfon faid to be killed was dead; but the 
latter and better opinion is, that the pauy fhall be in
tended to be dead, unlefs the contr:1ry appears in the 
pleadings. I Y'wt. I '7: Cro. Jac. 489: s;d 53: Cro. 
Eliz. 560, 8•3· Tho Ygh 9"""" if the party is proved 
alive? So words accufing of fodomy. 1 SiJ. 373· 

When fuch words are fpoken of another malicioufly, 
for which, if true, the party fpokcn of might be pu
nifhed criminally, af!iOJJ l ie~; as, to fay of a perfon, he 
hath perjured himfelf; or that he would. prove him perw 
jured; ot that he was forfworn in the court of Chancery, 
Common Pleas, t:fc. are afl:onable; but not to call a 
perfon forfworn man, unlefs it be faid in a court of re~ 
cord. 3 h!JI. 163: Da.o1v. 87, 89. To fay n man hath 
forged an obligation, &c and he will prove it; this is 
alllo11able. DRnv. I 30. 

Some writers make :1 difference, where the fubfcquent 
words are introduced by the word and; as, you are a 
thief, and have fl:olcn, l:Jc. which are additional, and 
fhall not correCt; and the word for; U5 you are a thief, 
jo• you have, &c. Hob. 38S : Style 1 I 5: Godt. . 89. 
'The words, He is a mainlainer of thieves, and keeps 
none but thieves in his houfe, will not fupport on nDiou, 
unlefs it be averred that he knew them to be thieves. 
Cro. Ehz. 746. 

To fay an alehoufe-keeper keeps a bawcy-houfe, aflion 
lies. Cro. Eliz. 582. Though to fay of an inn-keeper, 
that he harbours rogues, &c. is not nllior.aMe ; for his in n 
is common to all guefts. z RoJI. Rep. I 36. To fay of 
another he hath the French pox, aBion will lie. Cro.'Jac. 
430: Sec ltoy, 151. To call a man a whore.;naficr, or 
a woman whore, no a!iion lies; for the(c are tr.erely 
fpiritual offences. Danv. Abr. 8o. But calling n. woman 
whore jn Lrmdrw, is aflionRble, as fi1e is liable to be pu-

ni!hed 
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nilhcd by the cuftom of the ciry. Sec C"''· D.'g. tit. 
Ad ion tJ'lM thJ Cafi· far D:j"amal.'fl!z. (D. tC.) 

\Vorjs Jikewife arc actionable whJCh t'enJ tO the diC
grace or detr iment of a perfon in Djjicf, c of a m;~n in 
the exercife of his priftffiou or h'~l, ·, •• 

C:.11ling an officer in t~•C government, r' . Jacobite, 
hath been held n!lionablt; not of n rri\ ate pcrfon. 
]J,!od. Ca. IO J. Tnl~•yaju!~iceofpeaccdotl• not adi\Ii
niiler juHice, is nflionab!.:. C-u. Eliz . 35~L And fo for 
other d ilgracc in his ofrice. But words rcbting to a 
man 's oflice, muft h~ve a plain and dircB: meaning, to 
charge him with fome crime that is punifi •. 1ble; anti be 
fpoken of his office, or othcrwi[e they arc not aliionable. 
6 Jr.fc.tf. 200. Thus the pb.intiff, being ajrifbce if peace, 
the defcnd<:.nt bid IVlr. Stu.~:.·:Y cove~ uh ami hitlt~b fdoniu, 
.anJ h not t'f.L·orth)' to be a jlf/l;ce of peace ; act ionable, for 
though his office is not named, the words nccelfaril y refer 
to it. 4 R~o. 16 : See 1 Leon. 335: 1 l/rnl. 50. 

Slandt r, &c. brough t by a dollr.r of the ci·vil larw, who 
was alfo a jujlict of prna and chanal~or of the bijboprick rf 
Norwich. for thefe words, he is nat fit to bt: a cbnncellor 
or a jujlice of p~·ace , l.1e i; a !.:nave, a 1'aftal, ami a villai1J, 
he is no/ fit to 1raflia, he OTtgbt to ba·vt l.1iJ gov.m fulled ot:er 
I.Jis ears ; aCt:ion:1ble . z L .'ti::J. 1 z88. 

The dcfenJnnr fpoke t <' an ofiicei, ('Viz. ) J Gu have 
cozened tle Stott of 2010001. a,d I will prove it, for ;•ou 
/Jnwrtcti'Vt.:.d 25,000/. of t/.Je qjice, aud 1JO/ compomuft.:d for 
it, and bavtfiijled in word; iu t!u order of your commij}i'otJ; 
aCl:ionaule. Style 436. 

In offices of prnjt, for fuch words as impute the want 
either of underflanding, ability, or integrity to execute 
them, this nEli~m lies. But in offices of brmour, words 
th<lt impute want -only of ability, are not actionable; as 
to fay of a juHic-e of peace, He a j~tjlice of peace I he 
is au nfi , a11d n hec!ll.beaded jujlia: the reafon is, becaufc 
a man cannot help his want of ability, as he may his 
want of honefiy ; oth~n·1ife where words impute dillio
neHy or corruption .z Salk. 695· But if fpuial damage 
can be proved, it i:; aClion able; and indeed in every 
cafe, where fpeci al damage can be proved, an action 
will lie. 

A.c; to words tending to tfif' difgrace or detriment of a 
man in his profe./fion or trade; where the words arc c.lif
gracing to a man's profefficn, they alfo rnu(\ appear to 
be (poken preci(e!y of i1; for to (ay a per(on hath co
zened one in the fale of cenain good s, is not allionablt; 
•unlefs you !hew that the party lived by fuch felling. 
1 Roll. Abr. 6z. 

To fay of a dollar in divinity, Doflor S . i1 rohbing th ~ 
cburch ; and at another time Dollor S. hatb ,·obbtd tbe 
£burch; aCtionable. Cro.Car. 301,417. 

In caft, &c. in which the plaintiff declared, that he 
was inltituted and inducted into a parfon age in, f.jc. and 
that he executed the office of a pa!lor in that church for 
the fpace of four years, and that the defendant (aid of 
him, lOu are a drunkard, a whore-mojlcr, a CflmmoTI.f..ucnrer, 
nnJ a common liar, and you hR<Ue preached falft doflriue, and 
llefirve to be degraded; after a verdict for the plaintiff, it 
was objected, that the worth are not actionable, becaufe 
they import no civil or temporal damage to the plaintifF; 
but adjudged aCtionable; for, if true, he may be de
graded, and (o lo(e his freehold.· Allen, 63. 

The(e words !poken of a preaching par(on, Parra/ il 
an adulterer, and had two <hildrtn by B. G.'s wife, and I 

~vill cau.fo bim bJ he drprrutd for it; not aCI:ion:-b ie; for 
' tis ajpi,ifii,Tf Jifcun(lfh,JJ, anJ puniil1ab.c m tl•<it coun:. 
Cro. Eliz. 502. 

To fay of a counfellor, that he is no lawyer; dnt th.cy 
;trC fools who come tO him for law, and tlut he will f;rt 
nothing by the law, a'~cnl1t'S. tDattu.lJJ. And it 
is the lime to fay, he hath dil~lofed fecrct; in :1. c:ll.:f(.'. 

To call a doCtor of phyiic fool, afs, empirick. and 
mountebank, or faj he is no fcholar, are a!lio11ab/c. c, o. 
Car. 270. So to fay of a fchoolma!ter, put not your fan 
w bim, for he will come away as very a dunc.e as he wcnr. 
liet!. 71. \V'here one fays of a midwife, that many have 
perifhed for her want of fl:ill, an an~·o:J will lie. Cro. 
Car . 2 It. lf one calls a merchant bankrupt, alliJ!tlies. 
1 L £0/1. 336. And to call a trading pcr(on l>ankrnpt, or 
knave, is a fliona6le.. 1 Da1tV. 90. Alfo if one fay {)f a 
merchant, that he is a beggarly fellow, ar.d not able to 
pay his debts; or fay of a perfon that he is a runi\way, 
and dares not fhew his face, by reafon whereof l1e is dif
graced and injured in his calling, thefe are REiionahle. 
Rnym. IRf. 

Words tending to the lofs of preferment in marriage, 
&c. are aCtionable. Thus to fav that a woman hath a 
baltard, or is with child; or th a·r a certain perfon hath 
had the ufe of her body, whereby fl1c lofes her marriage, 
nflion lies, i.e. by rcafon of the fpecial damage . lf a 
man is in treaty wit:l a wom an to marry, and another tells 
him, the is undar a pre-contraCt.; this doth not imply 
a fcandat, but yer, if falfe, an all ion will lie if !he Iofes 
her marriage by means of thofe words. To fa} of a man 
that he lay with a certain woman , (;;c. by which he laCes 
his marriage, is aflio~tablt: ; for in rhefe cafes there is a 
temporal damage. J Dan·v. S I. 

As to words tend ing to a perfon's difinheritance, if 
one fays of another th at has land by defcent, that he is 
a ballard; allion upon tbe cafi, lie s, as it tend s to his dif
inheritance. Co. En!. 2.8. But to fay of a fon and heir 
apparent, that he is a bafiard, afliau lies not until he is 
diJinhcritcd, or is prejudiced thereby. I Drm v . 83. To 
flander the tide of another pcrfon to his lands is a!1i011-
ablc ; but the words mull be fa!(e, and be fpoken by one 
that neither hath, nor pretendcth title to the land him
felf; and who is not of counfcl to him that pretends 
right. 4 ll.cp. 17. If a man !hall pretend title to the 
land another hath in poJl"effion, and hath no colour of 
title to it; and !hall (ay he hath fuch a deed or convey
ance of it, where in truth he hath none, or if he hath 
any, it is a counterfeit and forged deed , ancl. he knows it 
to be fo; in this cafe the words mJy bear an allion; but 
if there be any colour for what is faid, they will not be 
aflion•blc. Cro. Jac. 163: Ytlv. So, 88. And tb e party 
of whom the words are fpoken muft have, or be likely to 
have, (orne fpecial damage by the (peaking of them; as 
that he is hindered in the fale ot his lands, or in his pre. 
ferment in marriage, &c. without which it is faid aflion 
doth not lie. 1 Cro. 99: Cro. Jac, z13, 397 : Paph. 187: 
z Buljl. 90. The affirming that another hath title to the 
land, where allionable, fee 4 Rcp. I75· 

If A. fays, that B. (aid that C. did a certain (candalous 
thing, C. !hall have aElion againfi A. with averment that 
B. never (aid (o, whereby A. is the author of the fcan
dal. Suppoflllg B. did not in fa[t (ay (o. Cro. JRC. f06. 
~ee 1 Roll. Abr. 64. 

It is to be obferved in general, that though fcandalous 
D z words 
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words are fpoken 
1 

before a man's face, or behind his 
back, by way of 4tffirmation, or report, when drunk, or 
Iober; and although they are lpoken in any other than 
the Engi.Jh language, if they are underflood by the 
hearers, they are allionabtt; alfo words may be allionnble 
in one county, which are not fo in another, by the dif. 
fereni conflruction, &r. 4 Rrp. I4: Hob. 16), 236. But 
if the defendant can make proof of the words, he may, 
in all aClion for d01magts, plead a fpecial juilication. 
Co. E111. 26. The words to maintain this allion muft be 
diretl and certain, that there may be no intendment 
againfl them; but as fome words feparate, without others 
joinrd with them, are not aflionah!e; (o fome words that 
are aflionaUr may be qualified by the precedent or (ubre
quent words, n.nd 01.1l the words are tube taken together. 
+Rep. I7: 1 Cro 127: 1l1'o01· Ca. I74, 331. vide 4R<p. 
LO: Hob. 126. \Vbere words fpok en are fomewhat un· 
certain, they may by apt averments be made certain and 
actionable. 2 Buljl. 227. So by the pleadings of the 
parties, and verdia of a jury for the plaintiff. Cro.Jac. 
107. The thing charged by the words mua be that 
which is poffible ro have been done; for if it be of a thing 
altogether and apparently impoiTible, no aft: ion liec;. +Rep. 
16. No aflion will lie for w0rds fpokcn in purfuit of a 
profecution in an ordinary courfe of jufiice; as where 
a lawyer, in pleading his clien1's caufe, utters word5 ac
cording to his in!lruflions; as faying of one he is a baf
tard, when this i-s to defend the party's own title where 
he himfelf doth claim to be heir of the land that is in 
que ilion, thefe words will not bear an atlion. G·o. :Jac. 
90: 4llrp. 1 3• 

In this afl:ion the nature of the words muft be fcc forth 
with the manner of fpeaking them, when and where 
fpoken, and before \Vhom, and the damage thereby to 
the plaintiff; that his credit was, a'ld how, impaired, 
with the aggravating circum fiances; but it matters not 
whether the plaintiff doth in his decluationfet forth all 
the cin··tmjlanti.z/ words as they are fpoken ; fo as. to fhew 
the very words that are alliouable, and the fubfiance of 
them, f!h. 

There is no branch of the law in whi-ch the decided 
cafes are fo contradittory to each other, and the deci. 
fions fo frequently irre~.:oncileable to their avowed prin
ciples, as this at.lion on the cafe for words; many 
cafes in the old authors are cerrainly not Jaw, and the 
faireft obfervation on the fubjetl: is that u what word!. 
are atlionable or not, will be more f.a.tisfaClmily deter
mined by an accurate application of the general princi
ples, on which fuch atlion.s depend, t~an by a reference 
ro adjudged cafes, e(pwdly thofe In old Authors." 
See the cafe of Onfom v. Horne, 3 Wi!f. I 77 ; where the 
prin::iples are well explained. 

z. ACtion on the cafe likewife lies upon an fi./fitmpfit or 
undertaking; nnd fuch aC\ion is founded on a contrafl: 
either exprefs or implied by Jaw, and the verdiCt gives 
the party damages in proporiion to the lofs he has (u(
tained by tbe viola tion of the contraCt 4 Co. 92: J.lfoor 
6~7. See <it . ./1./fumpjit. 

3· It has been premifed, that a fpecial action on the 
cafe lies in all inflances wherew no general afl.ton could 
be frame.:l; it will be necdliuy therefore to point out 
fome of chcfe. particular cafes to which it is moft pecu
liarly applicable. 

11 was formerly lv.ld, that if my fire, by misfortune, 

burnt the goods of another man, for this wrong he lhouf.i 
have allion on the caji agaioll me; and if my fervant put
a candle or other fire in any place in my houfe. and this 
burnt my houfe and the houlC of my neighbour, ~;!lion 
o/ tbe ,aft lay for him agamft me: 1 Da1111. 10. B11t 
this action is now deflroyed by flat. 6 Ann. c. 3 J. See tit. 
Fire, J1 ajle. 

AClion on the cafe likewife lies againft Carriers and 
others upon the cullom of England. See tit. Carrier. 

A common Inn-keeper is chargeable for goods llolen 
in his houfe. See tit. lnm dOd lnn·leeJXr. 

This allion lies for Deceit in contracts, bargains, and 
fales; if a vintner fells wine, knowin~ it to be corrupt, 
as good and not corrupt, though withou.t warranty, nflio'!T 
lies. Dauv. I73· So if a man fells a horfe, and war
rants him to be found of his lia1bs, if he be not, a!lion 
o•t t{e cafl lies. A perfon warrants a horfe, wind and 
limb, that hath fome ft"cret difeafe known to the feller, 
but not to the buyer, this a!litHJ may be brought; though 
if one fell a horfe and warrant him found, and he hath 
at the time vifible infirmities, which the buyer mcty fcc, 
a8ion 01ztbe caft will not lie. 2"'clu. 114: c,·o. Jac. 675· 
\V'herc one fells me any \Vares or commodities, and is to 
deliver that which i5 good, but deliver.; what is naught;. 
or fells any thing by falfe or deceitful wcignrs and 
meafurcs, with or without warranty, all ion otz tiJt cafo 
lies; and fo whe:-e a man doth fell corrupt vict:u:ds, as 
bread, beer, or other thing for food, and knows it to be 
unwhole(ome. Dye• 7 5 : + Rep. I 8: Cro . Jac. 270. Ye~ 
if the buyer or his fervant fhall fee and ralte the viCtuals, 
&c. and like and accept the fame, noaflio11 can be main
tained. 7 H. 4· 16. Nor will cnft lie upon a ~arranty. 
of what is ot~t of a man's power, or of a future thing; as 
that a horfe !hall carry a m-.u1 thirty miles a day, or the 
like. Fi11ch I 88. If a man fells certain packs of wool, 
and warrants that they 2rc good and merchantable, i£ 
they arc damaged, a{/ion o·r the cafi lies againft him. 
J D mru. 1 'J..7. The bare allirrnation by the feller of a 
particular fort of diamond, without wan:anting ic to be 
fuch, will not maintain an allitJu. c,·(). Jac. +J 196. 
But where a man hath the po!feffion of a perfonal thing, 
the affirming it to be his own is a warrar.ty that it is fo ;. 
though it is-- otherwife in cafe of lands, where the buye:t 
at his peril is to (ee Ih.t he hath title. I Salk. z IO. If 
a perfon fells to another cattle or goods, chat are not his 
own, alliOJZ on the rnfi lio ; fo if he warrants cloth 
to be of fuch a length, chat is deficient of it. See tit. 
Deait. 

For Ntgle .. 9 or lJ.fa'Jtafonce; as if a taylor, &c. un
dertakes to make a fuit of cloches, and fpoils them, allio11 
liC"s: and if a carpenter promifes to repair my houfe be .. 
fore a certain day, and doth not do ir, by which my 
houfe falls: or if he undertakes to build a houfe for me, 
and doth it ill, a'l.io11 on tbe cafe lies. J Dan-;;. 32. If 
a furgeon nrgleCts his patient, or applies unwholefome 
medicines, whereby the patient is injured, this aflif;n 
lieth. And if a counfel retained to appear on fuch a day 
in court, doth not come, by which the caufe mifcanies, 
nllion lies .againft him: fo if after retainer, he become of 
counfcl to the adverfary again It the plaintiff 1 1 II. 6 1 B. 

Where a fmith promifes to !hoe my horfe well, if he 
pricks him, nllion on the cafc l1cs; and fo when he r«<
fufes to fhoe him, on which I travel without, and my 
horfe is damaged. For flopping up a watcr-co"rfe or 

way; 
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way; breaking down a party wall; flopping of ancient 
lights, and for any private nufance to a man's water, 
light, or air, wh~reby a prrfon is damnified, this aRion 
li.rh. Cro Eliz. +'7' Te/'1.1. 159· 

Where any one pe'rfonates another, for cheating at 
gaming, where a furety is not faved har.mlefs, I:!Jc. 2 

[,!/1 193· 
If I lend another my horfe to ride fo far; and he rides 

furrher, or forwarct and backward, or dmh not g1ve him 
meat, this alli011 lieth. ( tD . Eliz. J 4· And where one 
lends me a horfe for a time . if ht- rake him from me wi1hin 
that time, or difiurb rnt' before I have done what I hared 
him for; aflio1t 011 tht ca_,e lies: and thou gh I ride the horfe 
out of the way in m} j ourney, he may not take him from 
me. 8 Rep. 146. See tit Bailment . This n!lion lies for 
keeping a dog accufiorned w bite f'heep, if the owner k.new 
the \'i .... ious qualir) of the aug. Bur not for a man's dog 
running army lheep, though he kills them, if it be with
om his confenr. and he clid no t know th:i[ the dog was 
accuaoaned to bite !heep. Vide I Dam.· • .Ahr. 19: 
Ha/ • 7 •· 

AtlioJt on tl5e taft will lie ::~ga in!l a Gaolrr for putting 
irons on hls pr ifOntr i or putring him in the !locks, o r 
not givmg fuffi it nt lultenan ce to him, being 4...ommittcd 
for deb t. F. N B. 83. The mafier may i.n many c<~fes 
have thi-<. alli8JJ <~gainll hi" fervanr, fieward, or baibfr~ for 
any fpecfal abufe-done to him~ and for negligence,&, . 
Alfo 11 lies fur t;,ktng cr entit:ing away my lervo1nt, and 
retaining him; o· threatenin~ a fervant, whereby l lofe 
his ferviu. Lan~ 68: Crc. E1.z. i77: I Shtp . A6,.. 52, 
59• r\ ferv<int is trulled v.ith goods and mcrch dnd ize 
confignrd ro him t:~ a merchant, 10 pay the cullom!> for 
them, and difpofe of them t'> profir; 1f he dcct"i\'e the 
rner ... h:mt, and hon·e ali('lwance for it on his account, and, 
to defraud the k.ing, 1Jud3 feme of the g onds without 
paying :he curloms, by which they art" forfeited, aBir-n 
ftn the crfi licth. Lane 65 : Cro~ jac. 266. 

If 1 trull: one to buy a h·aft- c r other th.ing for me, 
4T.J he buyrrh it fo1 himfClf, or doth not buy it, this 
a!licn lies :1g:1ir.lt him; but if hp dorh his cndenvour it 
fufficelh . Bto. 117 . \Vhere a ma n is difiurbed in the 
ufe of a feat in the church , which he hath had time out 
of mind; a tteward is hindrred in the keeping of his· 
courts; a keeper of a forefl difiurbed in taking the pro
Ets of his office; a bailiff in dilhaining for an amercia
meot, or the like; aflioll en the cafi will lie. Bmdl. 89: 
Lib. lntr. 5 : ./.!.loot 987. An aliirm on tbe cafi lies Jor 
ft..i..m in revedion, againfl a nrangcr, for damage to his 
jnherirance, thou gh there he a term in rjje. 3 Lev. 360. 
}\ito if a }effor comes to the hou(e he has demifed, w ft'e 
if it be out of rcp::tir, or any wafle be done, and meets 
with any difiurba1·ce therein; or if one diHurbs a parlon 
in taking his tithes, thi .> a!liOJl lies. Cro. Jnc. 478: z 
ltfl. 6so. And for !etting up a new mill on a river, to 
the prejudice of ano!her who hath an ancient mill, an ac~ 
lion will :ie. ! :b. lntr. g. 

Atlion on the cafe l!kewife lies for and againfr com· 
mooers, f!ic. for injuries done in commons. Sty. 164: 
Sui. 106: Cro Jac. 165: z lnjl . 474· See tit. Common. 

At\ion on thl" lafe may lilu·wih: be brought for mali~ 
cious profecucions: where a fun is without ground, and 
one is arre1led, aflior. on tb~ ca;t li es- lor unjun vexation: 
And for falfd) and maliciou!ly arrefiing a ptrfon for 
more than is due to th e plamti{f, wht"r<'b) the defendant 
i s imprifoned, fo: want of bail; or if it be on purpofe to 

ACTS. 

hold him to boil, alli•n on the cafe will lie, olier the ori. 
ginal alliotz is determined . 1 Le-v. 175-: 1 SQ/~. t 5 An 
aflion likewife lies againll fheriffs, for default in executing 
wrih; permitting elCapes, &c. 

Actions on the cafe likewife lie for am.JPirary, tfeafl 
and r~jCouJ, Jtujancu, &c. which fee under the feveral titles. 
And for a general abridgment of the law on this fub
jeCl, fee Com. Dig. tit. Atli~n. 

ACTION PREJUfllCBL, (otherwi(e called prtpa
ratory, or pri11Cipal) Is an atlion wh1ch arifes frnm fome 
doubt in the .Principal; as in cafe a man furs hi~ younger 
brother for tands defcended from his father, and iris ob
jeCted againfi him that he is a bafiard;. now this point of 
barlardy is to be tried before the caufe can any further 
proceed: and therefore it is termed Jfrjudicialis, quia priur 

j•di,a,da. Bmll. hb 3'· c. 4 """·"· 6: Co:~Jtl. 
AC i ION OF A WRIT, Is a phra(e of (peech ufed, 

when one pleads fam e matter, by which he !hews the 
plaintiff had no cau(e to have the writ he brought, yet 
it mav be that he may have another writ or a8.on for ch~ 
fame matter. ~uch. a plea is called a plea ttJ tb~ aflio11 o/ 
the -:.r..-'nt ; whereas, if by the plea it fhould appea r that 
the pl CJ intlff hath no caulc to ha\ e an afiion for the thing 
demanded, then it is called a plt!a to the oBion. Co-..:;d: 
9"cmlf J df' Ia L (y 

/1. CTJONARE, i.e . In juJ <voca:'e, or to profecute 
one in afuit at law. Tborn'J Chron. 

ACTO, Aflon, Aketon, Fr. Hauqu£1on J A coat of 
mail Du Frefiu. 

A CTON BURNEL. 'fhe llatute of 11 Ed. 1. """• 

IZ8j, ordaining t he jlatute merchant : it was fo termed 
from a place n;vneJ Allon-Burnel, where it was made; 
being a cafile formerl y belonging to rhe family of Bur
uti, a1td afc2rwards of Lo•-rl, in Shropjhire. Cowtl: cr~rma 
dt fa L ry . 

ACTOR. The protlor or ad\•.ocate in civil courts or 
cau(es . A llor dominictJs , was oflen ufcd for the lord's 
ba iliff or attorney. Aflor ecclejit::e was the ancien t foren
fick term for the advocate or pleatiing patron of a church. 
Allor vi/!({! was. the fiewar.d o r head bailiff of a town. or 
village. Cor..utl. 

ACTS D ONE, Are difiinguilhed into dffs of GoJ, 
the alb o/ tbe law, and afl; of mm. The all if God fhall 
prejudice no man: as where the law prefcriberh. means 
to perfeCl: er fettle any right or efiate ; if by the all of 
God the means, in fomeciFcumflances, become JmDothhle, 
no party /hall receive any damage thereby. Co . i.it. 12 3: 
1 Nep. 9 7· .-<\s in an aCtion on the r;11je a baJ"gcman may 
jutlify~ by pleading that there were fe\~eral pa!fengers in 
hiS barge, and a fudd cn temp.jl arifin g, all the goods in 
th e barge were thrown overboard to fave the lives of the 
patrengcrs. Sec tit. Carrier . 

The acts of the la<o are cfleemed beyond I be aas of 
m an: and when to the p:rfeClion of a thing divers acts 
are required, the law hath moft regard to the origin:1l 
alt. 8 Rep. 78. The law will contlruc things to be 
]awfully done. when it fi ande[h indiffe·cnt whether they 
fhould be lawful or not: bnt whatfoever is contrary to 
law is accounted not done Co. Lit. 4z: 3 &p. 74· Our 
law doth favour fuhA:antial m ore than circum!lantial atis; 
and rega-rds deeds and alls more than "·orcs: and the law 
doth not require un nereff~;,.r~· things. Plu<wJ 10. 

As to atls o/ men; that which a man do~ by another, 
/hall be faiJ 10 be done by himfelf; but perfonal things 
oannot be done by another. Co. Lit. 15 8. A man can

not 
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fhlt Joan n8 to h imfclf, un!cfs it be wh.ere he hath a don
hie c.l;.'a~..i t y ; no perfo n 0J all be fu ffe rcd to do any thin g 
·~~Jin!t hi s own n''; and cvrry m.:m ' s riL7J fhall be con
HrucJ. moft Jlrong ly ;1gain ll himfp}f. !!IJ-..w!. 14-0 . But 
it m;;ny join in an afl., anJ fomc may not b.wfull y do it, 
it ,:,di be ::1djuJreJ rl.c nfl of hira \v 1 ~:) mi~hc lawftd ly 
d0 the fame . Drtr 19 : . .rlc7J tha t men art! forctJ by 
r: :..::d.O: ty anJ co mpu lfton to do, are no t rcga rJcd: and nn 
r. -7 llone between pcrfons 01all not inj'lrC a fi ranger not 
p :trty or privy th r rcw. Plo·w . 1 J : 6 J\rp . 16 . 

' Vherc mutu :1l n.Cl:s are to be done, who is to do the 
Ji rll aa, fcc tit. Co,utt:cn. 

ACTS O F FA II. U .lM ENT. Sec ti t . Statute. 
ACT UAR Y , s Sua,·ius.] A cit: ;\~ thac reg ille rs the 

~.:ts and con ll ituri ons of the C onvocation • 
. ".DCRED LL!T A RE. To purge one 's felfofan of

f~nce by o:n h. Ltg· ; In r , c. 36 . 
A DDITIO N. "J'he title or cllote, an d place of abode 

g i,·c n to a man bef1d cs his n~tmc. Sec tit. Abatt:mmt. l. 
3 (r.) 

.-\DE LING, Etbling or Edlinf, from the Saxon tt!drlan, 
noble or excell '.!nt ] A tide of hon ~ ur amongfl the Jillglo
Sa:r:lln.J ; properly belong ing to the king ' s .children; it 
bdng ufu al for lhe Saxolt.f to join the word lmg to the pa
ternal name, lig nifying ,;!. fan, or the younger. King 
Ed:;;ard tbe D11!fejfor ha.Wng no iiTue, and intending lO 

m ::;,k c Et~'(ar, hi s nephew, the heir of the kingdom, gave 
him the Hile and title of AJeling. It wa~ a!fo ufed among 
the S:1xo n ~ f r · he nobles in general. Spelm G/ojf: Lamb. 

AD EMPTlON. A ra.king away of a legacy. &ee Legaq. 
A D !Nl,Gill<. E:\ DUM. A judicial writ command

ing enq ui ry ro be made of any thi ng relating to a caufe 
depending in the king's courts. It is granted upon many 
occ<:.iions for the better execution of jullice. Reg. Judie 
See tit. /Vn "t of l~:q:,iry . 

ADj CJURNM l~N f. adjrmrnamcntum. Fr. adjounu· 
nlt l:t. ] A putting off until another time or place. As 
.a . .f:curnnunt in eyre, (by fiat. 2 E. 3· c. II. & 25 E. 3· 
c. 18. ) is an appointment of :1 day, when the jufiices in 
eyre will fit again . A court, the parliament, and wries, 
f!tc. may be aJjcunt t! ; a nd the fubflar:.ce of the adjourn
met!/ of courts is to -g ive licence to all parties that have 
any thing to do in cou rt to forbear their attendance, till 
fuch a time. Every ]aft day of the term, and every eve 
of a day in term, which is not diu j uridicus, or a law day, 
the court is- ad;ourned. 2 l ufl . 26. The terms may be 
adjr,un.ttd ro foffie other place·, and there the King ).; Bench 
and other courts a.t W tjlmh!.fler be held: and if the king 
pu rs out a procl amation for the adjournment of the term, 
this i ~ a fuffi..; ient warrant to the keeper of the Great Seal 
to make out writs accordingl y ; and proclamation is to 
be made, appoin ting all perfons to keep their day, at the 
time and pla ~e w which, E.:.fc. r And. 279: 1 Lev. J 76. 
Though by Magna Cbarta the court of Common fleas is 
to be held at W¢minjler, yet neceffity wiH fom~times fll
perfede the law, as in the cafe of a plague, a civ il :zuar, 
f:;fc. In the firJl: year of r barlcs I. a writ of aajourn· 
men/ was delivered to all the j uihces, to adjourN two returns 
of Trinity term : and in the lam~ year Michaelmas term 
wa;:. adjourned until crajlino animarum tO ReaPing; and the 
king by proclamation fignified his pleafure, that his court 
!ho uid be there held. Cro. CRr. I J• 27. In the 17th of 
Charles 11. the court of E.R. was adjourned to Oxford, bc
caufe of the plague; and from thence to /Pi.'ndjor; and 
afterwards to We;.miJ!ftcr again. 1 Lc'IJ. 176, 17H. 

AD 1I R AL. 

On a foreign plea p lccdcd in ~JJifi, &c. the writ lhall 
be adio.-mwl i1HO t~i.C Cn• ;J~;' PI as to be tried; 2.nd aftr r 
ad_joummr"' • th..! t1:nnnr may plt"iJ.J a new plc.1 pudu:mt 
to the fir lt ; but if he pl~~s i;: .. batement a plea. triable 
by the afiife, on \\hich it is n/~, r . I, he c:-nnot p /c.d in 
bar aft r: rwar,;;, t;•,.. 1 D •, n''r . .t4? · 'fi1c j u.t:i··t:s of 
a fli fc have puwer to r.d ~ ,. 1 t!~.,; part its to ti~.Jlmiuf!~r , or 
to any oth er rLtcc ; anJ by th .: c·:prefj wo:·d.,) 0f ftlr1J a 
Chart~>, (wp. 12,) rh ey lll.'l)' cJoii,·JJ , E3c . in to C. B. bc
fo1·c the judges there . Dy·r 13 2. 

lf th e judge:> of the court of King 'I flr·n , /.; , b'c. are 
di\ iJ ed in opin ion, t ·:Jo again l two, upon n. dem urrer or 
fpecial verdic-. (not on a moti•Jn) the <.:au(c mu Ll Ue ad

jou,.hed into the E.:c 1
• rptr C' 11'f.r1- , to be de termined 

by all the j udges of E11glqu,/. 3 J:[t;J. I )6: 5 1C.1e,d. 335 . 
AD JR AT US, Strayed , loll. Sec 0 ·ad.I J.tra.·i. z. c.p. 
AD J URA R EG JS. A writ brough t by theki ng 'scl"k 

prefcnted w a livi ng, again ft thofe t :lat cndeavour to eject 
him. to the prejudice of the king 's ti de. Rtg oflf/rits , 6 r. 

AD LAR G UM, At large' Jt is ufcd in the following 
and other exprelf.ons: t i.Jfe at large, o.f!!.fo at large, verdili 
at large; to 'Vouch a t large, f.3'c. 

ADLEGfARE. or ab.,· in Fr ] To purge himfelf of 
a crime by O.:!th. See the Jaws of king Alfred, in B1ompt~ 
Chrrm . cap. 4 f3 13. 

A DME ASUREME N T, Writ of, admenji,ratio .J Ts a 
writ br0l1ght for remedy againf1 fuch perfons as ufurp 
more than their Owre. It lies in two caJCs; one is termed 
admtafurement ofdv:.~..:er , (aanm!.fitratio dotiS,) where a man's: 
widov1 after his deceafe holdetb from the heir more land, 
C!fc. as dower, than of right belongs to her: and the 
other is adnua}ur~mmt ?f pajlurr, (ad. mnfuratio pajlurt'r,) 
which lies between lhofe that have common of pafl-ure •. 
where any one or more of them furcharge the common. 
R-g Orig. I s6. I 7 I. fn the fir!! cafe the heir lhall have 
:.h1s writ againll: the widow whereby !he Jhall be admea
fure·d, and the heir reilored to the overplus; and in the 
!all: cafe it may be brought againfi all the other com
moners, and him that f.urcharged ; for all the commoners 
fhall be admeafured. Ttrrnc; de Ley. 23. See tit. Com· 
mon and DO'Wer. 

A DMLNfCLE, admini<U/ ,m.] Aid, help, or fupport. 
See !lat. 1. E. 4· c. 1. 

ADMINlS l RATOR, Lat J H e that hath the goods 
ot a man dying inte!late committed to his charge by the 
Ordinary, for which he is accountable when thereunto 
required. For matters relating to lhis title, and to Ad
minifiration in general, fee tit. E -cecut!Jr , 

ADM[NLS1 RATRIX, Lat .] She that hath goods 
and chattels of an intefiate committed co her ch arge, as 
an admmifiratoF. 

ADMIRAL . .Admiralius, admiral/us, admiralis, ca
pitaueu; or cujio; man';, from the Freucb amntl, or from 
the Saxon, aen mertal, over all the fea; and in ancient 
time the office of the admiralty wa:, called cuflodia mari
tim<e Anglite. Co . Lit. z6o . Md.ny other fanciful deri
vations arc recapitulated io Spelman's l.Jioilary, and fee 
Com. D ig. tit. Admit·alty-The term appears to have been 
fir!! ufed temp. E 1 and the fir!! Admir•l of Engl~nli, by 
name, was Rrcha. d Fitz. .nlan Earl ot Arundel to Ric. z.] 
A H•gn Officer or maginrate, having the government of 
the k•ng's navy; and (in his coun ot A dm:ralty) the 
determming of all caufes bdongingco the fea and offences 
c Jmmttted thereon.-The offi~c is now ufually executed 
by Commiilioners who, by jist.% W. €!1 M.jiat. a.c. a, are 

3 do:clared 
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declared to have the fame authorities jurifdiC!ions and 
powers as the Lord High Admir11l1 who is ufually under
flood by this term in law, not adverting to the na.val dif
tinCtions. 

Under this head therefore !hall be included all that 
relates a5 well to fuch AnMJRAL as to the CouRT oF 
ADMIRALTY. 

The warden of the Cinque Ports has the jurifdi!tion 
of Admiral within thofe ports exempt from the admiralty 
of Enzland, .. J.jl . 213: 2 ln/1 5 s6: • 7··· 67: I )'mk.lis. 
It appears that antiently the Admirals of England had ju
rifdietion of all caufes of mcrchanu t~:nd mariners, hap
pening not only upon lhe main fea, but in all foreign 
parts within the kiog's dominions, and without liu~m, and 
were to judge them in a fummary way, according lO the 
laws of 0/~ron and other fea laws. 4Jn)/. 75· In the 
time of kin g Etl. 1. and king John, all caufes of mer
chants and marinen, and things arifing upon the main 
fea, were trie:d before the lord ·.dnmt:l: but the firft tide 
of Aimird of E,g/and, cxpreftly conferred upon a fubje:tl, 
wa1 given by patent ot king ](;,);. z, to the earl of 
ArMndel and Surry ln the: reig n of Ed. 3. the court of ad
miralty was efiablilheJ. and Ri(. z. limited irs jurifdil.tion. 

By the fi-atute J 3 Ricb ~.ft. 1 c. 5, it is en~t.led, that 
up011 c~mplaint if cncroa(bmentJ made ly the n.:'NJi,·als am/ 
tileir ierutin, the admiruh anJ tb:ir dtput;.:s jha/1 mr:ddle 
"f.Vllh not!Jlng dontv..·ahin tht! realm, hut on!J <tvith thiJJgJ Mtte 
11pM the fia. tor the conlhuftion ot this I:ature, fee 
2 Bulj/r. 323' 3 Bulflr. 205: 13 Co p. 

By fiat. 15 Ric. z. c. 3, ir j, dedared, that all (Ontra!ls , 
pluu arul quarre 11 and othtr tbingJ ione <t.vuhi11 tht! bo{lie; if 
('JUntia by /ami or -water, attd ifw,tcli, the ~JJmua Jhall ha t 

110 conujanct, /;ut they jlulll b( tried, · c. ty the larw of the 
land; but of t}Je dtath if a matJ 1 and of mayhem dvll t! in 
grtat jhips, hdng in the mai11 jhe11m of great 1i CrJ bcntwth 
tbe ;.c;."!IJ tuar rht.fta , a11d ttt 110 othtr f!act of the ;ame rz Ltr, 
the admiral jhall have etm:j"anre; and a~o to arrrjl Jb p; m 
1/:u .;·tat ft~tu,fcr the great -'V?JIIJ;U of rlir ki11_; and tht 1 ealm , 

JC :Jht~ to the king his foiftiturn; a,ul Jhall have jurifililhotJ 
ill fiuhjlot!'J duringJudJ ..... oJ·agu, on(yfa·ving to looiJ, &c. 
:b·1r liO!rtia. 

h}· lhe fi.:.tute 2 Hen.+· c. 11, reciting the 13 R. 2. c. 
5, it is e:natl:ed, th~t bt /.~at finth himfi!l aggrie·vtd agaitjl 
1/Je form of the jlatute, )hall have his aElion /;y WI it grounded 
uprm tl;t ca)t againjJ him thai' jo pur:fuu in the admitalty, and 
rt:ov,r Joutle damagCJ agai'!.fl him, and hejhall i11cur rbe pain 
of IOI. if be be alfainted. 

By flar. 27 H. 8. c. 4, All offences of pirary, robbery, 
and nmri.rr done on the fCa, or \vi thin the adm1ral's jurif
dietion , {hall be tried in fuch places of the realm as fuall 
be limited in the kiog's commiffions, diretlcd to the 
Jord admiral and his lie utenant and deputies and other 
perfons to determine f"llch ofrences after the common courfe 
of law, a5 it the fame offences had been done on land. 

lJy the Ilatute z8llm. S. cap. 15, " all treafons, felo
nies, robberies, and murders, &c. upon the fea, or within 
1he admiralty jurifdiction, !hall alfo be tried in fuch lhires 
and places in the realm, as {hall be limited by the ktng's 
commiilion, as if done on land, and the confequences of 
the offences are the fame. See 3 /,if!. 111, 112. But in 
cafes which would be manfl.tughter at land the jury Js al
ways diretl:ed to acquit, F'!J'1tr 2H8. 

It was held, Tt:iv. 13-4-• 'Th~t by force of this fia..rute, 
acce!faries to robbery, &c. could not be tried; but this is 

remedied by 11 f!i 1 z W. 3· cap. i ; by which their aiders 
and comforters, and the receivers of the1r goods are made 
accciTaries, and to be tried as p1rates by zS Ht:n. 8. cap. I 5; 
alfo the faid fl:atute t 1 'f3 1 z. W. 3, direCts how pirates 
may be tried bPyond fea, according to the civil law, by 
commiffion under the grea t feal of EnJiami.-See ritle 
Piracy. 

By the fiatute 5 E!iz. cap. 5, (eVf~ral offences in the aft 
mentioned, if done on the main fca, or coafts of (he fea, 
being no part of the body of any county, and without the 
precinct j urifdid.ion and liberties of the cinque ports, 
and out of any haven and pier, fhall be tried before the 
admiral or his deputy, and other jufiices of oyer and tcr~ 
min~r, according to the llatuteofz8 H. 8. c JS· 

By the flatule 1 Ann. rap. 9 c<~ptains and mariners be ... 
longing to fi1ips, and deftroying the fame at fea, !hall 
be tried in fuch places as !hall be limited by the king's 
commillion~ and according to 28 H. 8. c. IS· The fta
tutc to Amz. cap. 10 . direCts how the trial fhall be had 
of officers and foldiers, that either upon land out of Gteat 
Britain, or at fea, l10id co•rrefpondence with a rebel 
enemy. See tit. Pira(.Y• ,TrtajotJ. 

And by the fiatute f Ceo. 1. cap. I I, all perfons whG 
fball commit any cftCnce for whi~h they ought to be ad
judged pirates, felons, or robbers, by 11 (!] J 2 W 3• may 
be tried and judged for e,·ery fuch offence according ro 
the form of zS H. 8. c. I j, and fl>all be excluded from 
the benofit of clergy. 

The jurifdiftion of the lord admiral therefore is con
fined to the main fea, or coal\sof the fea, not being with
in any county. Thus, the admiralty hath cognifan~..:e of 
rhe death or maim of a man, committea in any f11ip rid
ing Jn great rivers, benearh the bridges thereof, next the 
fea: bur by the common law, if a man be killed upon 
any arm of the fea, where :he land is feen on both fiJes, 
the coroner is to enquire of it, and not the c·'.;_iral; for 
the county may take cognifance of it; and where a county 
may inquire, the lord admiral hath no jurifdiClion. 3 Rrp. 
107. 

All ports and havens are infi a corpuJ (om.:tatfu, and the 
adn:iral hath no jurifditlion of any thing Gone in them; 
beL ween high and low water.rnark. the common law and 
n. "mira/ have jurifJi8.ion by turr.s ; one upon the water 
and the other upon t!1e land. 3 T•jl. 1 13. By the (!a
cutes for difciplining the navy, every commander, officer 
ancl foldier ot fhips of war, fhall obfef\'e the commands 
at the admiral, C:i c. on pain of death or other punifhment. 
Sec: tit. Na·<.:J'• 

U nder thefe 11atutes the lord admiral hath power to 
grant commiflions to inferior vice~admirals, &c. to call 
courts mar tial, for the trial of ofFences againft the articlu 
of war; an~ thcfe courts C.eterminc by plurality of voices, 
&c. See tit. Na·vy. 

The Ad.wil·nlty lS foid not to be a court of record, by 
r ·afon it proceed• by the Ci·vi/law. 4 J,fl. '35· But 
the admiralty has jurifdiGion ,·.-here the common law can 
give no remedy; and all maritime caufes, or cau(es arif
ing wholly u pun the fea, it hath coznifancc of. f/ide as 
to the jurifd1Clion of the admiralty, 1 Com. Dig. tit. 
AdJJiralty. The adni··ali_y hnth juri(diaion in cafes of 
freight, mariners wages, breach of charter.partit:s, though 
m. u.1e within lllc realm; tf the penalty be nol demandtd.: 
and hkewife in C:lfc of building, mending, faving, and 
viCtualling !hips, &c. fo as the fun L>c- againft the ihir. 

an 
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.anJ no{ :tgain!l the part ies cnly . 2 CuJ. 2 r6 . I\farber:. ' 
wnge.i nre contr.1\.'1ed on the cred it of the 01ip, and they 
m;:.y all j.oin in fuits in the a/miralry; whe reas at common 
Llw they mull: all fe \'Cr: the matln of a fl1ip c-o n rrat1 ~ on 
t he credit o f the O\\ nc:-s , and not of the lh ip ; i"lnd t hc rc
fJre he cannot p:·of!.!.:ute in the aJ.·,i. t'lir for his w3gC'i . 
I Salk . 33· Jc is allowcJ by t h ·~ common lnwyers and 
ci,·ili.Jm, th.:lt the lo rd ndni1 a/hath wgJli~:tnco: of fc.1mens 
\v<tges. anJ conrrads, zn-1 dcbt6 for m :~ ki n g !hips ; allo 
of thing<; done in na v i g::b~c r ivers, conc~ rning d amage 
done tO perfons~ fhi.ps , !j"JOds, annoyances of fre:c paffagt·, 
f:ic. And of rc:nt n Cts , .• nd other thi n ~;s do ne beyond fc:t ~ 
relati ng to navig<.t ion and trade by fra. ff/r.o,/'s h!fl. :! J ;~ . 
But if a contra.:' be m:u.lc beyond fca , for doing c f an ar:t 
r. r p:1yment of money \d thin th is L.ingJo m ; or the con 
tract j~ upo n the (ea., and not for a mo::rine (;i.JU(C", it fh;.Jl 
be tried by a jury ; for where p:>.rt belongs to rhe com 
mon lav::, and .par t to the odmirnl, the comm on law fh all 
be rreferretl. A nd. conrra£ts made beyo nd fe.t may be 
rr icJ in JJ . R . and a faEt be !:l id to be done in any place 
i n E•:.glan,l, and fo ried here, 2 Bu!Jlr. 322 . 

\ Vhere a contratf is made in EnglnJid, and there i!= a 
con,·e rfio n beyon d fi:a, the party may fu e in the aclmiraliJ•, 
or at: com mon law . 4 Lro11 . Z5 7· A n obl igat ion made 
at fea , .it has been held , cannut be fued in the ndmh·n/'.r 
court, becau fe it takes its courfe, a nd bi nds accordi ng to 
t he commo n law. 1io6. ·1 z. The court of admirfllty 
can not hold p lea of a matte r arifing from a con traCt 
made upon rhe land, tho' t he contraCt was concerning 
thin gs belonging to the fhip: but the adJn iralty may hold 
plea for rhe fenmens wages, f5c. becaufe they become 
due fo r labour done oo the fca ; and the contraCt made 
upon la nd, is onl y to :1Ccerrain ~hem. 3 L~. 6o . Thou gh 
where there is a fpecial agreement in writing, by which 
fea men are to n·cei ve their wag es, in a ny other manner 
t han ufu al ; or if rhe agreeme nt at land be undnfial. fo 
as to be more tha n a .parol contract, it is othenvife. 
1 Salk. 3 1. See & 6. 79 · 

!f the mafter pawns the !hip on tne high fea out of r.e. 
ce ffi ty for tacklir.g or provifion, without the confent of 
the ow ners, it lhall bind them ..; but ~tis otherwife wb.ere 
the fhip is pawned f or the .m ailer's debt: the ma rler can 
have no credit abroad, but upon the fecurity of the vef~ 
{e l ; and the admiralty gives remedy in thefe ca fe~ • .1 Salk. 
35 · The mafier hath a right to hypothecate the 01ip, 
for any debt, incurred on her account. Vide Co . L it. 
134, 140· Tho' the agreement is made, a nd the money 
l entatland. 1 Lord R aym . 152 . Benu nv. Jejferiu . Sale 
o f goods (taken by piracy) in open ma rket, is not bind
ing by the admir.a lfy law, the owner may therefore retake 
them; but a t common law the fale is binding, of which 
the admiralty mull take notice. I R oll . .libr. Vioe 
I Yent . 308. 

If a lh ip is taken by pirates upon the fea, and the maf
ter, to redeem the fhip. contrat1 s with the pirates to pay 
them 50 I. and pawns his perfon for it, and the pirates 
carry him to the ifie of S. and there he pays it with mo. 
ney borrowed, and gives bond for the money, he may fue 
in the admiralty for the so l. beca ufe the o riginal caufe 
arofe upon the fea, and what follo weth was but accefiOry 
and confequential. H ard. I 83. 

If goods delivered on !hip-board are imbez illed, all 
the mariners oug ht to contribu te to the fati sfa£tion of the 
party that loft his goods, by the maritime Jaw, and the 

cau{e is to be tr ied in rhe a/m:raii.J. J Lilt . J 63 . B.y 
the cuflom of the arln ira/f./·, goods m Jy be a tt ..t t.eJ in the 
hmc!s of a t hird pe1IOn, in rtu/ll m .. nilima :.::1 ci·vif;, and 
they O>al l be dcli,·c red to tho p lo 'n•.iC. after defaults , o~ 
cau tio n to rellore th ,., , if t he debt, fs'c. be d ifp roveU in 
a yr:~r and a clay ; :1n·l if the party refufc ro delive r them. 
he may be imprifo!JCJ tro·.frpe, &c. ft.-larch Po/J. 20.f 

T!1c court (If ,,,,,.·,..~.'~y may caufe a pany to encer into 
bond in natl:rctfc:tution or:tip;.J::tifln , li ke b;:il at com · 
m CJn law ; anJ if he ren~t:r his body, the (ure ties are dif
chargctl; a nd cxe-cu~ion !hall be of the goods, or of rhe 
hoJ)· , ·'.:1~·. n M of the lands. G'od!J . :160: 1 She fl. A br. 
119: See I Salk. 33: T. Ray. iO: 2 Lor./ Rry. 12 66 : 
Fit". '97 · 

A pcrfon jn execution, on judgment in the ndmira/' r; 
court, upon a conrr:.. t m.1de on t~H! land in New E11rr
i.vul V/, s dil( harged , b~ing out of the aJJ:tim.lty ju if 
d tl ion. 3 C·o. 6oJ: 1 C,-o. 685. And where failors' 
cloaths we1e bou,3_hr in St. /(a.:htril:~'~ parifil near the 
T mvcr, DmJ,n , which were dcli\ercJ in the !hip; on a 
fu ic in the nrln.;ra!'Y f.:> r the moncyJ prcl:ibiticn was grant · 
cd; fo r thio; was within the county: fo of a Olip lying 
at Ria k:uall, <:fc. Owen 1 2Z: HupJxs'.s A Lr. llJ - But 
the adm:rnlt_y may proceed ;;.g::;.int1 a !h ip, and the Cail.s and 
tackle, whe n they are on fhore , a:chou gh allcJ ged to be 
detained at land ; yet upon all~dg i n~ offer of a plea, 
claimin g propert y therein , and rrfuC..d o f t he plea, on 
thi s fu ggel1ion a prohibit ion !ball be h Jd. 1 Show. 179· 

If there be a war wj th the D:ttch , a nd an Englijhmmt, 
having letters of mark, takes an Ojlt11dcr for a Dutrh (hip., 
and brings it into a have n, and Jibe!s ag ain!l: it to have 
it condemned as a prize; but fentence be given rha t it is 
no prize i. the Ojlender may libel in the admiralry againft 
the capcam, for the damage the Chip recei ved while it lay 
in the port; for the or igin al raking being at fea, the 
?ring ing it into the port, in order to have it cond emned, 
1s but a confcquance thereof. 1 Leu. 24 3 ; 1 Sit!. ;67. 

If an Euglijh Chip takes a FrcJJch fnip, the Frencb being 
in enmity wi th us, and fuc: h Jhip i s libelled again fi , and 
after due notice on. the e.>:change J &c. declared a lawful 
pri2: e, the king's proCtor may e xhi bi-t a libel in the admi
ralty cour t. to compel the taker (who converted the la
ding to his own ufe ) to anfwer the value of the prize 
to the king; althoug h it was ohjetlcd, that by the firtl: 
.fcntence the property was veile d in the king, and th at 
this fecond libd was in nature of an aEtion of trover, 
of which the court of ad miral ty canno t hold plea . Cartb. 
399 -(T~is mull: be un dc rJl:ood of a capture wi lhout 
the authonty of letters of marque or repriC:il .J 

lf the owner of ..1 lh ip viClurtls it and furn ifhcs it to fea 
with letters of reprifa l, and the mailer and mariners whe~ 
th_ey are a t fea ~ommit piracy upon a friend of the king, 
without the notice or a/fent of the owner, yet by this the 
owner Olalllo(e his Chip by the admiralty Ia,\, and our Jaw 
ought to take notice thereof. 1 R oll . .A6r. 5 30 . But fee 
1 Roll. R <p z8 5. 

By the civil law and cuil:OJ:n of merchants, if the 
Chip be ca(l away, or perilh through the mariners' defaults 
they lofe their wages; fo if taken by pirates, or if the; 
run away; for if tt were not for this policy, they would 
for(ake the fhip in a fi:orm, and yield her up to enemies 
in anyd anger. I S1d.179' 1 Mod. 93: 1 Y ent . I46 . 

The admiralty court m ay award execution upon Jand; 
tho' not hold plea of any thing arifing on la nd. 4 J,jl . 
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141. And upon letters miffive or reque!l, the admna/ty 
l1erc may award execution on a judgment given beyond 
fea, where an Enz lijhman Airs or comes over l~ither, by 
imorifonment of the party, who fhall not be delivered by 
the common law. 1 Roll. Abr. 530. \Vhcn fcotence is 
give n in a foreign admi?al[v, the party may libel for exe 
cution of that fentence here; becaufe all cou rts of mimi
rally in Europe are governed by the ci\•illaw. S id. 418. 
Sentences of any admi,·alty in another kingdom are to be 
credited, that ours may be credited there, and lhall not 
be examined at law here; but the king may be peti· 
tioned, who may caufc the complaint to be examined; 
and, if he finds jutl caufe, may fend to his ambaffador 
where the fentence was given, to demand redrefs, and, 
upon failure thereof, will grant letters of marque andre
pri(al. R~ym. 473· 

If one is fued in the admirnl~y, contrary to the ll:uutes 
13 R.. 2. {lar. J. c. 5; & 15 R.2. c. 3, he may have a 
jupt~fldeas, to caure the judge to tlay the proceedings, 
and ai(o have aC\ ion againtl the party fuing. zo Rep. 
75· A fhip being privately arrelled by admiralty procefs 
only, and no fuit, it was adjudged?. profecution within 
the meaning of the fl:atutes; and double darrHtges, f;ic. 
fuall be recovered. 1 Salk. 31, 32. 

By fiat. 8 Et:z. c. 5, if an erroneous judgment is given 
in the admiralty, appeal may be had to d~legates ap
pointed by commifiion out of chancery, whofe fentence 
fhall be final. See fl"fi· 339· But from the prize court 
((ee toJI) appeal lies to commifiioners confilling of the 
privy council. Doug. 614. Appeals may be brought 
from the inferior admiralty courts to the lord h1gh ad
miral: but the lord warden of the ~mque ports hath j urif
ditlion of admiralty exempt from the admiralty of Eng
land. A writ of error doth not lie upon a tentence in 
the admiralty, but an appeal. 4lnjl. 135, 339· There 
are alfo vice-admiralty courts in the king's foreign do
minions, from which (except in cafe of prius) appeals 
may be brought before the courts of admiralty in E~tgland, 
as well as to the king in council. 3 Ct~mm . 69. 

The Admiral, of right, had anciently a tenth part 
of all prize goods, but which is taken away by fiat. 
13 Geo. z. c. 4; which veils the property of ali fhips 
taken, and condemned as prize in the admiralty courts, in 
the admir~ls, captains, failors, &c . being the e<iptors, ac
cording to proportions to be fettled by the king's procla
mation. This Hatute alfQ enable.) the admiral!y to grant 
letters of marque. (See tir. Privatrln.) For the mode of 
proceeding: in condemning prizes, (ee the fl. &Douz. 614: 
4 Term Rep . 38z, as to the commiffioners of Appeal. 

By the Hat. 22 Gco. z. L·. 3, his majefi:y's commifiion 
to all the privy councillors then and for the time being, 
and to the lord chief baron of the court of cxcbequu, 
the jufiices of the R:ng'i be"ch and l0111in01l pltaJ, and 
barons of the faid court of exchlqucr, then anc.l for the 
time being, for hearing and clcterrninihg appeal:; from 
fentences in caufes of prizes pronounced in the courts of 
admiralty, in any of his majeily 's dominions, declared va
lid, although fuch chief baron, jufiices and barons are 
not of the privy council. But no fentence !hall be va
lid, unlefs the major part of the commifiioners prefent be 
of the privy council. Sec K;·d'J Com. Dig. tit . .AdmiralJy. 

ADMlSSfON, admif!io.] Is properly the ordinary's 
declarazion that he approves of the parfon pre(ented to 

VoL. I. 

AD QUOD, G'c. 

{crve the cure of any church. Co. Lrt. 344· a. When a 
patron of a church has prefented to il, the bifhop upon. 
examination admits the clerk by faying ad11u1to tc babi
lem. Co. L. 34+, a . ACtion on the cafe will not lie 
again A: the bilhop. if he rcfufc to admit a clerk to be qua
lified according to the canons (ae for any crime or impe
diment, illi£eJature, &c.) but the remedy is by writ quare 
non atlmijit. or aJ,,:illcndo clcrict~ brought in that county 
where the refufal was. 7 Rep. 3· As to the caufes of 
refufal by the ordinary to admit to a benefice, fee tic. 
Paif.m; ~are impedit. 

ADM! fTANCE. See Copyhold. 
ADMITTE NDO CLERICO. Upon the right of pre

fentation to a benefice being recovered in quare impedit, 
or o n a.ffife of darrti!l prejcmmml, the execution is by this 
writ; dir:cted, not to the lheri!F, but to the bifhop or his 
metropohran, requiring them to admit and inftitute the 
clerk_ of the plaintifF. 3 C011un. 412: Rtg. Orig. 3J, 33· 
See tlt. Parjrm & i<..!..tm·e Impetlit. 

If a perfon recovers an advowfon, and fix months pafs; 
yet, if the church be void, the patron may have a writ to 
the bi010p; and if the church is void when the writ 
comes to th e bifi1op, the bifbop is bound to admit his 
clerk. Vide Hut. 2f: H,6, I sz, 4: z !11j/. 273, and 
3 Com. Dig. Where a man rcco,·ers againf!: another 
than the bi010p, thi s writ fhall go to the bifhop; and the 
party may have an alias and a plurie1, if the bi!hop do not 
execute the writ, and an a/ladmunt againfi the birhop, if 
need be. Ne~u; Nat. Br. 84-. In a quart impedit betwixt 
two flrangers, if there appeal' to the court a title for the 
king, they 1hall award a writ unto the bilhop, for the king. 

ADMITTENDO IN SOCIUM. A writ for affoci
ating certain perfons to jufiices of affize. Reg. Orig. 206. 

knights and other gentlemen of the county are ufually 
alfociated with judges, in holding their ajjizu on the cir
cuits. 

ADNICHILED, from the Latin nibil, or 11ichil.] 
Annulled, cancelled, or made void. Star. z8 Hm. 8. 

AD QUOD D AMNUM. A writ to enquire whether 
a grant intended to be made by the king will be to the 
damage of him or others. F. N. B. z~ I, 2; and it ought 
to be i!Tued before the king grants certain liberties ; as a 
fair, markt>t, f!lc. which may be prejudicial to others: it 
is dire[ted. to the fherilr, lirnu de Lry 2;. 

Stat. 2.7 Ed. J. j!at . z . § 1, ordains, :hatjucb aJwould 
purcbafi u~w pad.! /ball have writs O«t of chan. "Y /o en
quhe c~ll'·c·ning tb! fame. l.·r f,"h IJlflJ.ncr 1hey jhall do 
!hat 'lvill p:tr.-hafl an;• fair, market, warren, or other /:. 
be>·ty. § 4· 

This writ is likewife ufed to enquire of lands given in 
morln;nilt to any houfe of religion, &c. And it is ada
mage to the country, that a freeholder who hath fuffi
cient {an ds to paf:; upon affizes and jury, lhould alien his 
lands in mortmain, by which alienation his heir Ihould 
not have fullicient eflate after the deach of the father to 
be fwcrn in affizcs and juries. F. N. B. zz t. 

The writ of ad quod damnum is alfo had for the turning 
and changing of ancient highways; which may not be 
done without the king's licence obtained by this writ, 
on inquiCition found that fuch a change will not be de
trimental to the public. Terms de Ley z6: J'"nugb. R ep . 
341. Ways turned without this authority are note!leemed. 
highways, fo as to oblige the inhabitants of the huudrcd 
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to make amendo for robberico; nor have the fubjetls an 
interefl therein to jullify going there. 3 C.·o. 267. If 
any one change an highway without this authority, he 
may flop the way at his pleafure. See tit. Higbway. 

The river 'Thame.s is an higlr..oay, and cannot be diverted 
without an ad quod damnum; and to do fuch a thing ought 
to be by patent of the king. Nay lOS. 

If there be an a11cient trenrb or diuh coming from the 
fi·a, by which boats and ve1Tels ufed to pafs to the town, 
if the fame be flopped in any part by outrageoufnefs of the 
fea, and a man will foe to the king to make a new h·encb, 
and to .flop tbe ancient trnJcb, &c. they ought firfi to fue a 
wri[ of ad quod damnum ; to enquire what damage it will 
be to the king or others. F. N. B. Z25. E. 

And if the king will grant to any city the alfifc of bread 
and bur, and the keeping of weights and meafures .. an 
ad quod damnum fhall be firfi awarded, and when the fame 
is certi6ed, &c. then to make the grant. F. N. B. 
225. E. 

It appears by the writs in the regiller, that in anticnt 
times, upon every grant, cor.firrnation, <:Jc. or licence 
made by the king, a writ ad quod damnum was to be firll: 
awarded, to enquire of the truth thereof, and what d;!
mage the king might have by the f.1me; but now the 
pratl:ice is contrary; and in the patents of common 
grants of licence, a difpenfation by non objlante is in
ferted. 

ADRECTARE, addreffare, i. e, ad reflum ire, rello 
jlare.] To do right, fatisfy, or make amends. Gerv. Do
robrr,, an no I I 70. 

AD TERMINUM Q_Ul PRETERIIT. A writ of 
entry, that lay for the JdTor or his heirs, where a Ieafe 
has been made of lands or tenements, for term of life or 
yean; and after the term is expired, the lands are with
held from the letfor by the tenant, or other perfon pof
feBing the fame. F. N. B. zo1. 

Now by fiat. 4 Gco. 2. c. zS, tenants wilfully hold
ing over, after demand and notice in writing for deli
vering potfeffion, !hall pay dmhle the yearly volue. See 
tit. Ejellmenl. 

ADVENT, ad ,·enlus.] A time containing about a 
month preceding the feafl of the nativity (the advent or 
arrival) of Ollr Saviour. It begins from the Sunday that 
falls either upon St. Andn:w's day, being the 30th of No
vemher, or next to it, and continues to the feaft of Chrijf's 
nativity, commonly called Chrijtmm. Our ancefio rs 
Jhewed great reverence and devotion to this time, in re
gard to the approach of the folemn fellival : for in ad. 
ventu dtmzit;i nulla a.J1ifa debet capi. But th~ fiatute Wejl. J. 

l3 E. 1.) c. 51, ordained that, notwithnanding the ufu al 
folemnity and times of rell:, it fhoulcl be lawful (in re
fpcll: of juflice and charity, which ought at all times to 
be regarded) to take affifes of novel difleiji,z, mort d' aJJCtjior, 
&c. i r. t~e time of A dvenl , Scptuage.Jima , and Lent. 'fhis 
i1 alfo one of the feafons, from rhe beginning of which to 
the end oft he oCtaves of rhe EpiplJany, the folemnizing of 
marriages is forbidden, withoLJt fpecial licence, as we 
m~y find from thcfe old verfcs, 

Conjtt,?ium adventus probihGJ, Hilarique ,-e/axat; 
Scptuagena '".Jrtat,fid Pafcha:. oltav~ reducit i 
Rogatio 't:etil.:a, amccdit Trina polcj!aJ. 

AD VENTRE)A INSPICIENDUM. See Ye11tre 
J,f?icimdo. 

ADV 

ADVERTISEMENTS. Under fiat. 9 Anne, c. 6. 
; 5; and IO Anne, c. z6. § 109, rool. penalty is im
pofed on all perfons (the latter particularly mentioning 
J:'rinters) pt<blifoing .the keeping of any oflico for illegal 
1nfurances on marnage, &c. or offices eftablifhed under 
the pretence of improving fmall fums. The feveral penal
ties alfo impofed under the Lollcry acts, (fee this Dictio
nary, tit. Louery,) extend to printers and publifbers of 
news-papers in ferting the advertifements o£ illtgallonery 
adventurers; and to difiributers of hand-bills, ~c. 4 crer/11 
Rep. 414; and feveral printers of papers who had in
curred fuch penalties ignorantly, were indemnified by 
flat. JZ Geo. 3· c. 61. 

By flat. zs Geo. 2. c. 36 . .[. 1, any perfon ·publicly ad
vcrrifing a reward with no qucjlioru a./ked, for the return of 
things flo len or Jail, or making ufe of words in fuch ad .. 
vertifcment, purporting that fuch reward lhall be given 
without feizing, or making enquiry after, the perfon 
producing fuch thing fo fi:olen or loll:, or promifing in 
any fuch adverrifement to return w any perfon, whornaf 
have bought, or advanced money upon fuch thing the 
money fa paid or advanced, or any reward for the return 
ot fuch thing; and auy perfon (fuch as the printers of 
news~ papers, &c.) printing or publifhing fuch advertife
ment !hall forfeit sol . ., 

Byji. 21 Geo. 3· c. 49, any perfon advertifing or caufing 
to be advert1fed any pubhc entertatnment or meeting for 
debating on the Lord's day to which perfons are to be 
~dmitted by. m?ney or tickets fold, ?Dd any perfon print
Ing or pubhnung any fuch adveruft::men r, Shall forfeit 
so I. for each offence. § 3. 

AD VITAM AUT CULPAM. An office;, ex
pretfed to be fo held, which is to determine only by the 
death or delinquency of the po{fefror; or which, in other 
words is held quamtliU fi bene gejfirit. See fiat. 28 G~o. :z . 
c. 7, on Scotch Jurifditlion s. 

ADULTERY, flduk,:rium, quaji atl alteriuJ Jborum; 
Am1D l Hc:n. 7. cap. 7, and in divers old authors termed 
advo•w11y.] The fin of incontinence between two married 
perfons; or if but one of the pcrfons be married, it is 
neverrhelefs adultery: but in this I all cafe it is called fin. 
gle adulu~y, to diftinguiJh it from the other, which is 
double. This crime is feverely puniihed by the laws of 
God, and the amient laws of the land: (S~e the laws of 
King Edmu11d, c. 4: Laws of Cam.!le, par. z. c. 6, 50 : 
Leg. H. I. c. 12.) the 7ulianlaw, among the old Ro-. 
mam, made it death; but in moil countries at this time 
the punithment is by fine, and fometimes banifhment:.. 
in ~~~gland it is punifhed ecclefiaflically by penance, f.Sc. 
It 1s a breach of the peace, and a~ fuch antiently indict. 
able! but not now. Salk. 55z. The ufual mode of pu
~~~lung adulterers at prefent ts by aChon of crim. co;1. (as 
1t 15 comrnonlyexprclfed,) to recover damaaes; which are 
alfelfed by the jury, in proportion to the 

0
hein:9ufnefs of 

the crime, and arc freqLJently very heavy and fevere. 
Before the ftat. zz f::l 2 3 Car . II. ~.·. 1 . whi..:h makes rna· 

licious m:-iming felony, it was a quetlion, ~vhelher cutting 
oJf the pnvy members of a man, taken 1n adultay witn 
<tnother man's wife, was fel ony or not? And it is now 
held that fllch provocation may jull:ify the homicide of 
the adulterer by the injured hufb:1nd, in the moment of 
injury. J Hale 48R. See tit. Baron & Feme. 111. 

ADVOC.'ITR. The patron of a caufc affilling his 
em wuh advice, and who pleaJs for h:m; it j3 the fame 
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ADVOWSON I. 

in the Civil and Eccleoal\icallaw, as a counfellor at the 
common law. The ecclefia£l:ical, or church ad<vorate , 
was originally of two forrs; either an nd:uocate of the 
caufes and interell: of the church, retained as a counfc1Jor 
<1nd pleader of its rights; or an ad .. ccatc, nduocatus, a n 
Ad-voru.·ee orAn<tv ·e. Blount: Fletalib.)·'· 14:B,·itt.c. 
29. Both thefe offices at fir!\ belonged to the founders of 
churches and convents, and their heirs, who were bound 
to proteCt and defend their churches, as well as to nomi 4 

nate or prefent to them.-But when the patrons grew ne
gligent in their duty, or were not of ability or intereJl in 
the courts of ju fii ce, then the religiou s began to retain 
law advocatu, to folic ic and profecute their ca ufes . P1de 
Spelman. 

ADVOCAT!ONE DECIMr\RUM, A writ that lies 
for tithes, dem anding th e fourth parr, or upwards, that 
belong to any church. Rrg. Orig. 29. 

AD VOW, or A-~·o·w, atn:ocare.] To jufiify or maintain 
a~ act form erly done, fee A·vo'Wry ; it a!fo fignifies to call 
upon or produce; antiently when Holen goods were bought 
by one, and fold to another , it\\ as lawful for the rig ht own· 
er to take them wherever they were found, and he in 
\\'hofe poifellion they were fcu!1d, was bound ad-vocare, 
i.e. to produce the tCIIer to jufiify the fale; and fo on till 
they found the thief. Aftenv o'JI·cls the word w2s taken 
for any thing which a man ack nowledged to be his own, 
or done by him, and in this fenfe it is ment ioned in Fleta, 
/i6. 1 cap. 5. par. 4· 

ADVOWSO N, Ad-u:cati().] Th e 1ight of pn:fenta· 
tlon to a church or benefice: a Ad he who luth thi5 righ t 
to prefent is Hi led patron: bcc;mle they that originally ob
tained the right of prefentation to zny church, were m<~.in
t'J.iners of: or benefaCtors to, the fame ch urch: it being 
prefumeJ that he who founded the church will avrr..v znd 
t<lke i~ into his proteCtion, and be a patron to defer:d it 
in its jullrights. When the l.hriHianreligion was firil:clla
bli!hed inEnglaml, kings began to build cathedr;,.l churches,. 
and ro make bi!hops: and afterwards, in imitation of 
them, feverallords of manors founded p:trt\cular (hurches 
on fome part of their own lands, and endowed them with 
glebe; referving to themfelves a nd {heir heirs a righ t to 
pft:fent a fit perfOn to the bilhop, when the fame lhould 
become void. See 2 Comm. 21-3. 

Under this head !ball be confidered , 
I. Tbe jlvet·al kinds of ad'i.Jowjon. 

II. ff..w advowfi·NJ moy laffi. 
III. Ho·w they may be gaintd by ufurpatiou. 

IV. Of the right oftrifentation. 

F or the la'<.u relating to app1·opriatio~s and imfwo[riotio.'l! of 
!~tnt/ices, fee tit • .Appropriation. 

I. Aclvowfons are of two kinds ; apptndant, and in grofi: 
.Appendant, is a right of prefentation dependant upon a 
manor, lands, &,·. and patfes in a grant of the manor a.s 
incident to the fame; and when manors were fi rfi created, 
and lands fet apart to build a church on fame par t th ereof, 
the atf.vorwfon or right to prefent to that church became 
appendant to the manor. Adv~Jon in grofi is a right 
fubfifling by irfelf, belonging to a perfon 1 and not ro a rna. 
nor, l.mds, &c So that when an advo".vfon appendant is 
fevered by deed or grant from the corporeal inheritance 
to which it was appendant, then it beconu·s an ad'l.Jow_;On 
ingro/i. Co. Lit, IZt, uz . 

Tfhe that is fei(cd of a manor, to which an :\Jvowfo n 
is t~ppendanr, grams one or two acres ofrbe &n ..;.nOl, toge
ther with the advowfon; the advowfon is appendant to 

fuch acre; efpecially 2fter the gran teo ha1h l"efented. 
WayOn's Compleat Incumbent, c. 7· 

But this feofFment of the acre with the advowfon ought 
to be by deed, to make the advowfon appendan t; and the: 
acre of land and the advowfon o ugh t to be gran ted by 
tbe fame clarife in the deed ; for if one, having a manor 
with an advowfon appendant, grant an acre parcel of the 
faid manor, and by anotherclaufe in the fame deed grants 
the advowfon; the advowfon in fu ch ca fe !hall not pafs 
:ts a-ppendant to the .\Cre; but if the grant hac.l been of 
the in1h·e manor, the advowfon would have pafred asap
pendant. Sa if a hufband, feifed in right of his wife of a 
manor to which an advowfon is appendant, doth alien rhc 
manor by acres to divers perfons, faving o ne acre; the 
advowfon lhall be appendant to that acre. Or if a leiTee 
for life of a manor to which an advowfon belongs, alien 
one acre, with the advowfon appendant, the advowfon is 
thereby appendant to that acre. WatJ. c. 7· 

The right of advowfon, tho' appendant to a manllr, caf
tle or the like, may be fevered from it in other ways, and 
being fevered, becomes an advowfon ingrofi; and this may 
be effcaed divers ways: as, J. lf a manor or other thin& 
to which it is appendant is granteJ, and the advowfon ex
cepted. 2. If the advowfon is granted alone, without 
the thing to which it was appendant. 3· If an :idvr:wfon 
append:tn t i .~ prefentcd to Uy the patron, as an aJ .. ·owfon 
ingrofs . Gibf.751· 

A difappendancy may alfo be tcmpori!ry; that is, t}.e 
appendancy, tho' turned into grofs, may return; as, r. 
If the advowfon is excepted in a leafe of a manor for life; 
during the leafe, it is in grofs, but when the leafe expires 
it is appendant again. z. If the advowfon is granted for 
life, and another enfeoff'cd of the manor with the appur .. 
tenances; in fu ch cafe at the expiration of the grant ic 
{hall be appendant; and fo in other cafes. 

But with ref peel: to the king, by the ftatute of prceroga
ti··:.:a regrs, 17 Ed. 2. c. 15, Whm the ling gz·ut.', or 
gra11t ttiJ land or a manor ·with appurte11ances; 1.Uit1Jout be 
make txprifs mentioTZ in his deed or rz.u,·it ing. of advo·wfir., 
the k ing rrfi·rvetb to bimfi!f J acb ad·vtJwjons, albdt tf. '' among 
other perj01.s it hatb ht!'it o!ferverl o!he,...-dJij!. 

Yet when he ,·tjloretb, as in cafe of the re!liturion of a 
biOwp's tem poralties; then ad\·owfons pafs without ex
prefs mention, or any worJs equivalen t thereto. 1 o Co. 64. 

The law, in the cafe of a common perfon, is thus fet 
down by Roll.?, out of the an tient books: If a man feifed 
of a manor to which an advowfon is appendant, aliens 
that manor, without faying -:..uith the appurtenanr, I (an d 
even without ;~aming the advowfon) yet the a.tvov..fon 
fl1all pafs ; for 'tis parcel of the manor. 2 R ol. A ' r. 6o. 

An ad,·owfon being an inheritance incorporeal, and not 
lying in manual occupation, cannot pafs by livery; but 
may be granted by dud, or by will, either for the inhe
ri tance, or for the right of one or more turns, or for as
many as Ihall h<lppen within a time limited 

But this genera( rule, with regard to .. ·' 1mvfons in 
grofs, next a•.;oidances1 and the like, is to be underfiood 
with two limitation s. 

F ir!l, That it extends not to ecclellafl:ical perfons of 
any kind or degree, who are feifed of advowfons in the 
right of their cllurches; nor to maf\ers and fellows oj: 
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colleges, nor to guardians of hofpitals, who are feifed in 
. ri$ht of their houfes; all thefe being rellrained (the 

btihops by the 1 Eliz. cap. 19, and the rell by the 1 3 Eliz. 
cap. IO,) from making any grants but of things corporeal, 
of which a rent or annual profit may be referved; and 
at.lvowfons and next avoidances, which are in(orporeal ancl 
1ie in grant, cannot be of that fort; and therefore fuch 
grams, however confirmed, arc void againfi the fucce!for; 
though they have been adjudged to be goud again if the 
grantors 'as bilhop, dean, rnaller, or guardian) during 
their own times. 

Secondly, A grant of the next avoidance may be afligned 
before the avoidance happens. 2 Rol. Ab. 45, &c. But 
an avoidance cannot be granted by a common perf on afrer 
it is fallen: .while the church is abfolutely void. 1\>[o. 89: 
Dy. 129b.: z6a: 283a: & fee z/Yilf.r97; and a grant 
of the advowfon made after the church is aaually fallen 
vacant is equally void ; not as is faid in the o!J books, 
bt>c:aufe it is a chafe in aCtion; but becaufc fuch grants 
might (indeed inevitably would) encourage fimony. 
z Burr. IS 10, J. See tit. SimOI!J, and fee Kyd's C&m. Dig. 
tic. Ad'Uowjo11. 

If two have a grant of the next avoidance, and one re
leafech all right and title to the other while the church is 
void: fuch releafe is void. Hut the king's grant of a \'Oid 
turn hath been adjudged to be good. 3 Leon. I 96 : Dy. 
z83, a: Hoh. J4.0. 

Jf one be feifed of an advowfon in fee, and the churc h 
doth become void, the void turn is a chattel; and if the 
patron dieth before he doth prefent, the avoidance doth 
not go to his heir, but to his executor. Waif. c. 9· 

But if the incumbent of a church be alfo feifcd in fee 
of the advowfon of the fame church, and die; his heir, 
and not his executors, fhall prefcnt; for altho' the ad. 
vowfon doth not defcend to the heir at the death of the 
anceftor, and by his death the church become void, fo 
that the avoidance may be faid in this cafe to be fevered 
from the advowfon before it defcend to the heir, and 
vefied in the executor; yet both the avoidance and de
fcen t to the heir happening at the fame infl:ant, the title 
of the heir Jhall be preferred as the more antient and 
worthy. !Yaif. (. 9· fo. ]Z. See ff/atkim on D efcents, 
1· 6z: 3 Le'V. 47· 

Tenant by the curtefy may be of an advowfon, when 
the wife dies before avoidance. 1 !t!fl. z9. a. 

By lall: will and tefiament, the right of prefenting to 
the next avoidance, or the inheritance of an advowfon, 
may be devifed to any perfon; and if fuch devife be made 
by the incumbent of the church, the inheritance of the 
advowfon being in him, it is good, tho' he die incum
bent; for altho' the tellament hath no effei.l but by the 
death of the teftator, yet it hath an inception in his life
time. And fo it is, tho' he appoint by his will who 
1hall be prefented by the executors, or that one execu
tor frlall prefent the other, o( doth devife that his exe
cutors !hall grant the advowfon to fuch a man. Waif. 
c. JO. 

.Ad·vowftns are either prefmtative, colla~i·vt, or tlo11ati·v(. 
An a.dvowfon pre(mtali'Ve is, where the patron does pre

{ent or offer his clerk to the bifhop of the diocefe, to be 
inftituted in his church. 

This may be done either b_r wo~~ or writing. The 
king may pref~nt by word, or 1n wnung under any feal; 
who otherwife cannot do any legal aCt,. but by matter of 
record ; or by letters 2atent under the great feal. But 

where a corpDration aggrtgau doth prefcnt, it mull: be 
under feal. The prefemation to a vicarage doth of 
common right belong to the parfon. If a ft:mt cooert 
hath tide to prefent, the prefentation muft be by huflnod 
and wife and in both their names, except in cafe of the 
queen con fore. !Pood'J bcjl. 15 5, f:lc. 

A guardiqu by foc~ge or by nurture cannot prefe-nt to 
a vacant living in right of the infant heir, or in his name·, 
becaufe he can make no benefit of it, or account for ir, 
though it is fometimes praCi:ifed, and made good by time. 
Thert>fore the infant !hall prefent of whatfoevcr age. 
Vide Co. Lit . 17 h. If a common patron prcfents firtl one 
clerk, and then another, the bifhop may inHitute which "he 
pleafes i unlefs he revokes the prefentation of one of them 
before he is admitted by the bilhop. If there is a right 
of ;wm inat ion in one, and a right of prcfentation in 
another, to the fame benefice; he that has the right of 
nomination is the true patron, and the other is obliged to 
prefent the clerk which is nominated. 1 ln;l. 156. 

An advowfon collative i! that advowfoo which is lodged 
in the biOwp; for (o/latioJt is the giving ~of a benefice by 
a bi!hop, when he is the original patron thereof, or he 
gains a right by Ia !!ft. 

Collation differs from in?:i cution in this; that inll:itu
tion is performed by the bilhop upon the prefentation of 
another, and collation is his own aEt of prefentation ; and 
ic di.tfercth from a common prefentation, as it is the giv
ing of the chur~h to the parfon; and prefentation is the 
giving or o!fering the parfon to the church. Rut colla
tion fupplies the place of prefentation and inilitution ; 
~nd amounts to the fa~e as in ili tution, v.-here the bilhop 
IS both patron and ord1nary. 1 L il. Ah. 273· 

A bilhop may either neg lea to collate, or ht:: may make 
his collation without title; but fuch a wrongful collation 
doth. not puc the true patron out of pofTeilion; for after 
the collatec of the bifhop is inflituted and indull.ed, the pa
tron may prefent his clerk; collation in this cafe being 
to be intended only as a privifional incumbency to ferve 
the church. I lnfl. 344· • 

Where a bilhop gives a benefice as patron, he collates 
by writ jure pleno; when by lapfe,jure de"l..oluto. The col
lation by lapfe is in right of the patron. F. N. B. 3I . 
See pojl , Lapfe 1!. 

A n advowfoo donative is, when the king or other pa. 
troll. (in whom the advo-wfon of the church is lodged) 
does, by a fingle donation in writing, put the clerk into 
poffeftion, without prefentation, inlhtution, or induc.1ion. 
Donatives are either of churches parochial, chape.ls, pre~ 
bends, 0~·. and may be exempt from all ordinary jurif
dit.1ions, fa that the ordinary caunot vi fit them, and con
fequently cat{not demand procurations. If the true pa
tron of a church or chapel Jo11ati:ve doth once prefent to 
the ordinary, and his clerk is admitted and inftituted, it 
becomes a church prifentative, and fuall never have the 
privilege of a douati'l!e afterwards. Yet if a !h·anger pre. 
fen ts to fuch a Jonath.J(, and inftitution is given, all is 
void. 1 lu/1. I 58. 

The right of donation defcends to the heir (the ancefior 
dying feifed 1 where ti1e church became void in his life ... 
time) and not to the executor; which it would had it 
been a prejentati'l!e benefice. z Wi!fou t 50, 1. 

There is not anv cafe in the books to exclude the heir 
of a donati-ve from his turn in this cafe. And a patron of a 
donath;e can never be pLlt out of poffeffion by an rifin-pation. 
!d. ibid. 
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11. A Lapje is a title given to the onlinary, to collate 
to a church, by the negletl of the patron w preft'nt to 
it within fix months af:er :1\·oidance. Or a la1fl is a 
devolution of a right of prefenting from the patrJn co the 
bifhop; from the bifhop to the arc.hbifh;;.p; from the 
archbifuop w the king. The term in which the tirle by 
lo;fi commence~ from one to the ocher fuc.:ceHi,ely isjix 
months, or half a ye:.r according to the calendar, not 
accounting twenty-eight day.J to the month, as in mher 
cates, becaufe this computation is by the Eccldiallical 
law; and becaufe tr:mpus fiu;efirt' 1 in the tlat. of Wt)l. z. 
chap. 5, is intended of half a year, the whole ye().r con
taining 365 days i whi..:h being di\•ided, the half year for 
the patron to prcfent is t8z days. The day in which 
the church becomes 'oi.d is not to be reckoned as p art 
of the fix months. 11'otJd's l nfl . 160: Hob. 30: 4 R ep . 
17 : 6 Rrp. 6z. 

Where a patron prefcnts his clerk before the bifhop 
hath collated, the prefentation is good, norwithllanding 
the fix months are pafi, a11d !hall bJr the bifhop, who 
can nor take any advantage of the laP._/(: and (o if the pa
tron makes his prcfenra:10n before the archbi!b.op hath 
coltared, ahhocgh t:uth·e months are pafl; but if the 
6ijhop collates after twelve mcnths, this bars not the arch. 
bilhop. z Rol. f,b . 369: 2 fnjl. 273· It a bilhop c!oth 
not collate to benefiLes of hi~ own gift, th~y lapft at the 
end of fix months to :.he archbiOwp; and if the arch· 
bifiwp negleCts to collate within fix months to a benefice 
of his gift, the king !hall have it by larfi· Dr. & Stud. 
c. 36. .l\.nd jf a church continues void feveral years by 
laP.fo, the fuc·celfor of the king may prefent. Cro. Car. 
258. But if the king hath a title to prefent by lapfi, 
and he fulrers the patron to prefent, and the prefentee 
dies, or refigns before the king hath prefented, if the 
prefentation is real, and not by covin, he hath lofi: his 
prefent2.tion ; for lapfe is but for the fidl and next turn, 
and by the 'tleath of the incumbent, a new title is given 
to the patron; though it hath been adjudged that the 
king in fuch cafe may prefent at any time as long as that 
prefentee is incumbent. z Cro. zr6: il!foor 244· When 
the patronage of 1he church is litigious, and one party 
doth recover againft the orher in a quare impuiit, if the 
bifhop be not named in the writ, and fix months pafs 
while rhe fuit is depending, lapfe {hall incur to the bi. 
fhop: if the bi010p be nam~d in the \Hit, then neither 
the biJhop, archbifhop, or king can take the benefice by 
1apfe: and yet it is faid, if the patron within the fix 
months brings a quare impedil agairrft rhe bilhop, and 1hen 
the fix months pafs without any prefentarion by the pa~ 
tron, lapfe !hall incur to the bilhop. z Rol. Ab. 365: 
6 Re;. sz: t lnjl. 34+: Hob. 270, 

Where the bJlh.op is a difturber, or the church re. 
mains void above fix months by his fault, there fhall be 
no lapfi. 1 lnjl. 344· A clerk prefented being refufed 
by the bifhop for any fufficient caufe, as illiterature, ill 
life, &,·. he is to give the patron rzotice of it, that a no· 
ther may be prefented in due time, oth.tnvife the bifhop 
Jball not col; ate by lapfe; becaufe he !hall not take ad
vantage of his o1.~,;n 'lcrong, in not giving notice to the 
patron as he ought to do by law. Dyer 292. And if an 
avoidance is by rejignation , which mutl: nccelfarily be to 
the bifi.op, by the all of the incumbtnt, or by dep,ivation, 
which is the all of the law; lapfi fhall not incur to the 
bilhop, till fix months after· notice given by him to the p•-

tron: When the chur,h becomes void by the death of 
the incumbent, &c. the patron muft prefcnt in fix months 
without notice from the bi{hop, or !ball lofe his J:.refen. 
"'ion by latfi· Dyrr 293,327: 1 li!Jl. 13;: 4R'P· 75· 
And it is expref~ly provided, by fl:ar. 13 Eliz . c. 12, that 
no tide conferred by lapfe lh~II accrue upon any depri• a
tJon ipfifuffo, but after fix months' notice of fuch depriva
tion, given by the ordinary to the patron. 

In the cafes of tifprh·ation and rtjiguatio11 where the 
pauon is to have nocicc Ldore the church can lapft, the 
patron is not bound to take notice from any body but 
the bifhop himfelf, or other ordinary, which mull: be per
fonally given to the party, if he live in the fame country; 
and fu ... h notice mull e.xprcf~ in certain the caufe of de
privation, &c. lf rhe patron live in a foreign count)', 
then the notice may be publifhed in the parifh church, 
and aflixeJ on the church door. Cro. Eliz. I 19: Dyer 
328. And this notice mull be given, even though the 
patron himfdf profecule the incumbent to deprivation. 
6 Rep. zg. 

There are avoidancn by afl of parliammt, wherein there 
mufi be a judicial fentence pronounced to make the liv
ing void : if a man hath one benefice \"lith cure, &c. and 
take another with cure, without any difpenfation to hold 
two benefices, in fuch cafe the firft is void by the ftatute 
21 H. 8. c. 13; ifitwa!> above thevalueof S/. During 
an avoiJance, it is f.1id that the houfc and glebe of the 
benefice are inabtyance: but by the fiat. z8H. 8. c. 11. 

the profits arif:ng during the avoidance are given ro the 
next incumbent towardil payment of the firft fr<.~its; tho' 
the ordinary may receive the profits to provide for the 
fervice of the church, and !hall be allowed the charges 
of fupplying the cure, f.5c. for which purpofe the church· 
wardens of the parifh are ufually appointed. 

If a clerk is injlitutcd to a benefice of the yearly value 
of 8/. and before induE!: ion accepts another benefice with 
cure, and is infiituted, the firft benefice is void by the 
fiat. :z 1 H. 8. c. 13 : for he who is inflituted only, is pro
perly faid to have accepted a benefice within the w0rds 
of the at\. 4 Rep. 78. 

But if he is induaed into a fecond benefice, the firfi is 
void in fa!lo f.:f jure, and not voidable only, quoad, the 
patron, and until he prcfen~s another; and in fuch 
cafe the patron ought to take notice of the avoidance 
at his peril, and prefent within the fix months. Cro. 
Car. 258 . 

In cafes where there ought to be notice, if none is 
given by the bifhop or archbifl1op in a year and a half, 
whereby lapfe would come to the kin~ if it had been 
given ; here the Iapfe arifes not to the king, where no· 
tide arofe to the inferior ordinary. D;w· 340. And it 
h3s been adjudged, that lapfe is not an intereft, like the 
patronage, but an office of truft repofed by law in the 
ordinary; and the end of it is, to provide the church a 
reCtor, in default. of the patron: and it cannot be granNd 
over; for the grant of the next lapfl of a church, either 
before it falls, or after, i!. void. F. N. B. 34· Alia if 
lapfe inc..:rs, and then the ordinary dies, the king fhall 
prefent, and not the ordinary's executors, becaufe it is 
rather an adminillration, than an intereft. 25 E. 3· 4-
A lapfe may incur againft an infant or feme covert, 1f 
they do not preftnt within fix months. 1 lnjf. 246. But 
there is no lapfe againft the king, who may take his own 
time; and plenarty {hall be no bar againfl: Lhe king's title, 
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ht:caufe ""1/uw tewptu o:cu1Tit rr:gl. 2 l nfl. 27 3 : Djtr 3 St . 
By pre[e nt at iou and in Hitution, a lapfc is prevented; 
though the clerk is never indutled: and a donative 
C<lnnot lapfc either to t in~ ordina ry or the king. 2 ~~~'} . 
173: See z C?mm. 27 6 , and 4 Conn)!. 1 0.~,. 

III. The Ujitrpatior. of a church benc1ice i'i when one 
that hath no righ t pre(c nts to the church; and his clerk is 
.:Jmitted and i rdlu ute,t into it and hath quiet poffeffion 
fi1' months alter inllicution before aq'tart in:pedit brought. 
It mult commence upon a prclentation , not a collatio n, 
hccr.ufe by ccllation the chu r.:.h i'i n0 t full; but the right 
patron nuy bring hi s writ at :.ny time to remove the 
ururper. I lnjl. 227: 6 Rcr'· JO. 

No one can u(u rp upon rhe king; bLtt an ufurpat:on 
m::ty d1fpoHCfs him of his prefentation, (( , as he !hall be 
o!Ji iged to bring a qu(•t·( i.·:t,:Nait. 3 Stzlk. JSC). O ilC co
pJr..:encr or joinc-tenant cannot ufurp upon the other i but 
where there are two patrons of churches united , if one 
prefcn ts in the other's turn, it i .. an ufurpation. Dy. 2 59· 
A prt'[cntation which is \'O id in lc::.h·, as in cafe of li mony 
or to a church that is full, m::1kes no ufurp:t:ion. z R""p 93. 

ln this cafe of ufurpation th e pacron lcfi, by t he 
common law, not only his 1:Jrn of prefentmcnt, but alfo 
the perpet ual in!lt'fi tancc of the advowfcn; 10 tha t he 
could not prefent ;;gam upon the nex t a.voiJance, unlefs 
in the me~n rime he reco\'cn:d his right, by a real aCl.ion, 
\'iZ. a qr,..,-il of rig.~'' of ad·vr.t:fim. 3 Lom1.'1 . 243 · St·c fur
ther tit. D.1n.:i:l Prifwtn:cllf : ~Jart: im,~t:dit . 

Due bifhops in ancier.t times, either Uy carclefTnefs or 
collufion, frequently in fl: ituting clerks upcn the pref<n ... 
rati on of ufurpcrs, and thereby defrauding the real pa
trons of their right of pcildiion, it was in fubtbncc 
enat1ed by flat. W¢m. 2. ('3 £. 1.)c. 5.§ 2, "that if a 
pom~rrory aaion be bro l!ght within fix months after the 
avoidance:, the patron fltall (notwithfianding fuch ufur
pation and in ft iturion) recover that very prefentation ;, 
which gives back to him the feifin of the advowfon. Yet 
ilill if the true patron omitted to bring his aClion within 
fix months, the feifin was gained by the ufurper, and the 
patron, to recover it, was driven to the long and hazardous 
procefs of a writ of right. To remedy which it was far. 
ther enaCted by ft at ute 7 .Anne, c. I 8," that no ufurpauon 
fnal l difplace the eftate or intere tl of the patron, or turn 
it ro a mere right; but that the true patron may pre{enr 
upon the next avoidan("c, as if no fuch ufurpation had 
h appened." So that the title of ufurpation is now much 
narrowed, and the law Jlands upon this reafonable foun. 
dation: thJ.t if a flranger ufurps my prefentation, aod I 
do not purfue m y right within f1x months, I fhall lof: 
that turn without remedy, for the peace of the church, 
and as a punifhment for my own negligence; but tli\at 
turn is the only one I fhalllofe thereby. Ufurpation 
now gains no right to the ufurper, with regard to any 
future avoidance, but only to the prefent vacancy: it 
cannot indeed be re1nedied after fix months are pafi i but 
during thofe fix months, it is only a fpecies of diflurb
ance. 3 C1mm. 244· 

IV . Adv!YU!fom were formerly moll of them appendant 
to n1anors, and the patrons parochial barons; the lordfhip 
of the manor, and patronage of the church were fc:ldom 
in different hands till advowfom were given to reli
gious houf~s ; but of late times the lordfhip of the manor 
and the ad'fJo<W.fon of the church have been divided; and 
now not only lord• of manors, but mean perfons have, by 

purchafe, the dignit)' of patrons of churches, to the great 
prejudice thereof. IJ y the common law the rig ht of p:i
tronzge is a real right fixed in the patrons or founders, 
and their heirs, wherein the)' have as abfolute a property 
as any other lUan hath in his lands and tenemen ts : for 
advo-r:.jOns are a temporal inheritance, and lay fee ; they 
may be granted by deed or will. and are affets in the 
hands of heirs or executors. Co . L it. 1 19. A recovery 
may be fuffered of an adl·oufon; a wife may be endowed 
of it; a hulbanJ tcuant by the curtefy; anJ it may be 
forfeit ed by trc2fon or felony. I Rep. 56: to Rep. 5)· 
If an n ·luo:::fla: defcend:,: to coparcencrs, and the church 
after t he death of their ancefl:ors, becomes vcid, (by fiat. 
W¢m . z. ( 13 E. 1 :) fi21. 1. c. ), ) the eldcfi fiLler fl1all 
firli: prefcnt. And when coparceners, join tenants, C:fc. are 
feifcd of an ad:...rn:..f.,·, and part ition is made, to prefent 
by turns; by llat. 7 -'",,,c. 1 ~ . each {hall be fcifed of 
their feparate cfia:e. 

Prifc.ntaticn is properly the atl: of a patron ~!firing hu 
clerk to the b.jhop off,~~ dioafi, to bt injl;trtt t:d in a cbJu·ch 
or lcutjia ofb:sgift, which !svoid. 2 Lil. Abr. 351. 

1\n alit:n -born cannot prtjtnt to a bt:neficc in his o-w" 
right; for if he purch afes an advowfon, and the church 
beccmcs. void, the kin g fhall prefcnt after office found 
[hat lhe patron is an al 1en. 2 Ne!f. Jz s,. o. And by fiar. 
7 R . z. c. 12, no alien n1 : 1l purchafe a benefice in this 
realm, nor occupy !he fz.me, without the king'~ licence, 
on p.:!.i u of a pranumil ~. 

Papijls are dit-ablcd to prifent to benefices, and the Uni
verfities are to prrfent, &:::. But a Popilh recufant may 
gr:ln t away his patronage to another, who m ay make 
pr~ftntation , where there is no fraud: See flat. 3 Jat. 1. 

r. 5· \18, 19: 1 W. f.!! M r. z6; JZ .Annt:, c. 14: & 
J JOlt. 19. But by fl:<tt. I J Gn. z. c. 17. § )• Grants of 
aduo"-ufins by papifts are void, unlefs made for a valuable 
confidera tion to a protetlant purchafer, and only for the 
benefit of prctefiants; and JroifiJ of aJ-vowfom, by pa
pifrs are alfo void. 

All perfons who have ability to purchafe or grant, 
have likewife <:.bil ity top ifort to vacant benefices: but 
a dean and chapter cannot prefint the dean ; nor may a 
clergyman who is patron prrfint himfelf, though he may 
pray to be admitted by the ordinary, and the admiffion 
fhal I be good. 

Coparcmers are but as one patron, and ought to ag ree 
in the prifentatiotz of one perfon; if they cannot agree, 
the eldefl fhall prtfent firf': alone, and the bifhop is obliged 
to admit his clerk, and afterwards the others in their 
order fhall prefer their clerks; jointma11ts and te!Ca nts ;, 
commtm, mufi regularly join in prt:fintation, and if either 
prrfint alttne, the bifhop may refufe his clerk; as he may 
alfo the clerk prtfer.tcd by the major part of them ; but if 
there are two join tenants of the next avoidance, one may 
prtfint the other, and twojointenants may p,·t:jent a third, 
but not a firanger. 

If a reaor is made bifhop. the king fhall prtfent to the 
reCtory unlef& he grant to the bil'hop, before he is confe
crated, a difpenfation to hold it with his bi 01oprick; but 
if an incumbent of a church is made a bi!hop, and the 
king prejints or grants that he fh ould hold the church in 
commt:IZdam which is 9uaji a prefint.stion, a grantee of the 
next avoidance or prt:flntation hath lo!l it, the king hav
ing the next p,·efintatio,. See z Stra . 841, that this pre
fentation is not confined to the life-time of the bifiwp 
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promoted. If the king prtftnt to a church by lapft, where 
he ought to prifent pluto jure, and as patron of the 
church, fuch a prrftntation is not good ; for the king is 
deceived in his gram, by miftaking his title, which may 
be prejudicial to him; the prtftnti•g by lapfe entitling 
on!J tbnt prifentation: The lord chancellor prifenu to the 
king's benefices under 20/. &e. z Ro/ . .A b. 35+: 3 [,if/. 
156: Co. Lit, t86 : 2 Ne!f. .A6. u88, 1290: z Lil. 
351. 

The king may repeal a preftntation before his clerk is 
indul1ed; and this he may do by granting the priftmta
tion to another, which, without any farther lignification 
of his mind, is a revocatWn of the firft prefentation. 
Dyer zgo, 360. 

If two patrons prefent their clerks to a church, the bi
lbop is to determine who flull be admitted by >jus pa
tronatUs, &c. llfoor 499· 

A clerk may be relufod by the bifhop, if tbe patron is 
excomml nicatc, and remains in contempt 40 days. z Ro. 
.A6. 355· As to relufal for the infutliciency of the clerk 
prefentcd, fee tit. Pa,:frRJ. 

If the birhop refufes to admit the clerk prefented, he 
mufl: give notice of his refufal, with the caufe of it, forth. 
"'ith; and on fuch notice the patron mull prefent ana. 
ther clerk, ~.J.Jithin fix mo,zths from tht a-uoidana, if he 
thinks the objecuon againfi his firft clerk contains fuffi
cient caufe of refufal; but if not, he may bring his 9uare 
impedit, again!Lthe bifhop. 2 Ro/, A6. 364. See a111e, 

LaJ!fi ll. 
H a defendant. or any flranger, prefent;~; a clerk pend

ing a quare impedit, and afterwards the plaintiff obtains 
judgment, he cannot, by virtue of that judgment, re
move him, who was thus pre fen ted i but he is to bring 
a fi:ire fariaJ againfi. him to fhew caufe quare txerutioll(m 
mm habet; and then, if it be found that he had no tit-k, 
he lha!l be amoved. The way to prevent luch a p~e-. 
{entation, is to rake out a n~ adm:.ttm to the bilhop; and 
then the writ quarl! incumbra-.._it lies, by virtue whereof 
the incumbent lh<ill be amoved, and put to his quart im
;edil, let his tid~ be what it will; but if a nl admiuas be 
nor taken our, and another incumbent lhould come in by 
goo-:i title ptndmle lite, he fhall hold it. Sid. 93; Cro. 

711
'· 93· 
When a bilhop hath a prefentation in right of his bi-

ihoprick. and dies, neither his executor, nor heir, fha(l 
have the void turn, but the king; in whofe hands are the 
temporalties; and he hath a right to prefent on an avoid· 
ance after the feizu re, on d~ath of the bifhop. 

Tenant in tail of an advowfon, and his fan, and heir 
joined in the grant of the next prc:fentation, tenant in 
tail died; this g rant was heM void as to the fon and 
heir, becaufe he had nothing in the advowfon at the time 
he joined with his father in the grant. H ob. 4-5· 

If a pre fen ration itfe lf bears date while the church is 
full of another clerk, it is- void ; and where two or more 
have a tide to prefent by turn, one at them prefent s, 
his clerk is admitteG, inftitute.l and inducted, an d after
wards deprived , he fhall not prefeAt again. but that pre. 
fentation fuall ferve his turn: though where the ad mif
fion and infl:itution of his clerk i!. void, there the turn 
fil all not be ferved; as if <~.fte-r induCtion he negleC\ s to 
read the thirty- nine articles, {!)'c. his inltiu.uion iii void 
by the ttac. 13 Eliz. and the patron may prefent again, 
F. N. B. 33: 5 Rep. toz. 

AERIE. 

The right of prefenting to a church, may pafs from 
one feifed of the fame by the patron's acknowledging of 
a Oatate, &c. which being extended, if the church be· 
comes void, during tht trmufle's ejlate, the conofee may 
prefent. Owen 4g. 

Where a common perfoo is patron, he may prefent by 
parol, as well as by writing to the bifhop; Co. Lit. 
t 20. A prefentation doth not carry with it the forma
lity of a deed; but it is in the nature of a letter mijjive 
by which the clerk is offered to the biOtop; and it paf!'eth 
no intereft, as a grant doth, being no more than a re
commendation of a clerk to the ordinary to be admitted. 
Bot where a plaintiff declared upon a grant of the next 
prefentation, and on oyer of the deed it appeared to be 
only a letter written by the patron to the father of the 
plaintifF, that he had given his fon the next prefeotation ; 
adjudgeol that it would not pafs by fuch letter, without 
a formal deed. O wen 47· 

Right of prefentation may be forfeited in feveral cafes ; 
as by attainder of the patron, or by outfaqm-y, and then 
the king !hall prefent: and if the outlawry be reverfed 
where the advowfon is forfetced by the outlawry, and the 
church becomes void afrer, the prefentation is vefted in 
the crown; but if at the tim e of the out lawry, the church. 
was void, then the pre-fentation was forfeited as a challel, 
and on reverfing the famt, the party lhall be reftored to 
it. By appropriation without licence from the crown, 
right of prefcntation may be forfeited; tho' the inheri 
tance in this cafe is not forfeited, only the king !ball have 
the prefentation in nature of a dijlrefi, till the party hath 
paid a fine for his contempt. By alienation in fee of 
the advowfon by a grantee for life of the next avoidance, 
a prelentation is forfeited ; and after fuch alienation the 
grantor may prefent, but then he m uft enter for the for
feiture of the grantee, in the life-time of the in cumbent, 
to determine his eA:ate before the prefentation \efis in· 
him on the incumbent's death And by fimony it may be
likewife forfeited and Ion. M oor z69: Plowd 299 : 
2 R oll Ab. 352: .flat. 31 Eliz. e. 6. § 5: See Sim,;y, &c. 

ADVOWSON OF THE MOIETY OF THE 
CHURCH, a!lvocatio medietatiJ erdejite.] Is where there 
are two feveral patrons and two- feveral incnmbents in 
one and the fame l:hurch, the one of the one moiety, the 
other of the other moiety thereof. Co. Lit. I 7 b. -
Mcdietas adv orationiJ, a moie:y of the advowfon , is where 
two mon join in the prefcntation, and there is but one in
cumbent: But fee flat. 7 .Arme, c. 18, mentioned in tit. 
.Advoufon IV. 

ADVO WSON OF RELIGIOUS HOUSES. W here 
an y perfons foun ded any bo:Jjl of reli"gion , th ey had there
by th: ad·-u()'lifon or pat ronage th r"reof, like unto thofe 
who built and endowed parilh churches . A nd fa me times 
thefe patrons had (he fole nomination of the abbot, c r 
prior, & c. either by invefiit ure or del ivery of a pa fior:~.l 
fi aff: or by di rect prefentat ion to rhc d iocefan; or i f a free 
eleCtion were left to the religio:rs, a C()11gE d'ejlirr, or licence 
for eleCtion, was fi r(l: co be obrai ned of the pztron, and the 
eleCt confirmed by him . Knmrt 'J Parcrb A111ifj. 147• 163. 

AER [E, aeria au ipitrum.] A n ai1y of gcHilawks , is the 
proper te rm for ha"" ks , ft. r tha t whi ch of ot her birds we 
call a neO:. And it is gcncr:ll :y faid to come from the 
F1er.ch word aire, a hawk 's neCt. Sfelmau deriy e~ ic from 
S:tx . egbr , an egg. fofh:ned in to rye, 1 uled to exprefs a 
brc.od cf pheafants,) and thence eyrie, or as above aerif" , 
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• plaee or repofitory for eggs. The liberty of keeping 
thefe atories of hawks was a privilege, granted to great 
perfons: and the preferving the aerier in the king ls fo~ 
rcils was one fort of tenure of lr_nds by fervicc. 

.IEST!MATIO CAPITIS, P•·rtium hominis] King 
.Athrlfiane ordained that fines f:.ould be plid for offences 
committed again fl. feveral perfons accordi ng to their de
grees and quality, by tjlimatiou of their headJ. Crej[. Ch. 
H'fl. 8>4: Leg. Hen. 1. 

lET ATE PROBANDA.] A writ that lay to enqoire, 
whether the king's tenant holding in chief by chivalry, 
W:ls of full age ro receive his lands into his own hands. 
It was direCted to the efcheator of the county; but is now 
difufed, fince wards and liveries are taken away by che 
llatute. Reg. Orig. Z94· 

AFFEER.ERS, a_/firato1·es, from the Fr. alfier, to af
firm.] Are thofe who in courts-leet upon oath, fettle and 
moJerate the fines and amercements; and they are alfo 
appointed for moder~ting amercements, in courts-baron. 
See tit. Lect . 

AFFLiNCE, from the Latin A.ffidare, i.e. fidem dare.] 
The plighting of troth betr~.:en a man and a woman, 
upon agreement of marriage. Lit.fiB. 39· 

AFFIDARE, To plight one's faith, or give or fwear 
fealty, i.e. fidelity. Ajfid~··i to be muaered and en
rolled for foldiers. M.S. Dom. deFarendou22, 55· 

AFFIDATIO DOM!NORUM, An oath taken by 
the lords in parliament, am1o 3 Hen. 6. Rot. Pari. 

AFFIDATUS, A tenant b) fealty. 
AFFID.r\ VIT, An oath in writing; and to make 

affidavit of a thing, is to teil:ify it upon oath. An ajfida
q;it, generally fpeaking, is an oath in writing, fworn 
before fame perfon who hath authority to adminiJter fuch 
oath: and the true place of habitation and true addition 
of every perfon who !hall make an a.ffida·vit, is to be in
ferted in his affidavit. I Li/1 . Abr. 44• 46. /!ffida'vits 
ought to fet forth the matter of faCt only, Which the par
ty intends to prove by his affidavit; and not to declare 
the merits of the cau(e, of whicn the court is to judge. 
21 Car. I. B. R. The plaintiff or defend-!nt (having au
thority to take affida-:.'its) may take affiJa·vit in a caufe 
depending; yet it will not be admitted in evidence at the 
trial, but only upon motions. I Lill. 44· When an 
affidavit hath been read in COLHt, it ought to be filed, 
th at the a.1verfe party may fee it, and take a copy. 
Pafch. 1655. An a.ffida vit taken before a mafier in 
Chmra1;y will not be of at~y force in the court of Ki11g's 
B!nch, or other courts, nor ought to be read there; for 
it ough:: to be made before one of the judges of the court 
wherein che caufe is depending, or a commiffioner in the 
country, appointed for taking a..114ida'7Jits. S(J. +55: By 
Stat. 29 Car. ll. c. 5, The judges, &c. of the courts at 
JV1fminjier by commiffion may impower perfons in the 
feveral counties of England to take nffidar;;its concerning 
matters depending in their feveral courts, as mailers in 
Chancery extraordinary ufed to do. Where affidavits t~re 
taken by commdTioners in the country according to the 
1htu:e 29 Car. II. and 'tis exprefred to be in a caufc de
pending between two certain pezfons, and there is no 
fu ch depending, thofe ajJia"a·vits cannot be read, becaufe 
the commiflioners have no authority to take them; (and 
for that reafon the party cannot be conviCl.ed of perjury 
upo n them) ; but if there is fuch a cauiC in court <1nd 
ajfidavitJ taken concerning fame collateral matter, they 
may be read. Salk. 461. 

AFFIDAVIT. 

A.ffitl,rvits are ufually for certifying the tervice of pro
cefs, or oth~r mauers tOuching the proceedings in a cau!C; 
or in fupport of, or ngainil: motions, in cafes, where tbe 
court determine'> matters, &c. in a fummary way. 

If a perfon exhibits a bill in equity for the difcovcry of 
a deed, and prays relief thereupon, he mLlfl: annex an affi~ 
davit to his bill, th?.t he has not fuch deed in his poJTeflion, 
or that it is not in his power tO com~:: at it; for ctherw.iJe 
he takes away the jurifdiCtion of rhe common law courts, 
without fhewing any probable caufe why he fhould fue 
inequity. I Chan. Ca. 11, 231: I f/ent. 59, ISO, 247· 

But if he feeks difcovery of the deed only, or that it 
may be produced at a trial at law, he need not annex 
fu ch affidavit to his bill; for it is not to be prefumed that 
in either of thefe cafes he would do fo abfurd a thing, as 
exhibit a t-ill, if he had the deed in h1s polfefiion. I Yern. 
180, 247. 

ln bills of incerpleadcr, the party who prefen: it mull 
m.-..ke affidavit that he d<.oes not collude with either of the 
other parties. 1 New Abr. 66. 

An affidavit muil: fet forth the matter pofitive1y, and 
all material circumtl:anccs attending it, that the court 
may judge whether the deponent's conclufion be jufi or 
not. I Ne·w Abr. 66. 

And therefore on motion to put off a trial for want of 
a material witne(s, it mufl: appear that fufficient endea
vours wert' made ufe of to have him at the time ap
pointed, and that he cannot pofiibly be prefent, though 
he may on further time given. 7 Mod_ 121 : Comb. 421, 

fZZ. 

There being one affidavit rtgainfi another relating to a 
judgment, the matter was referred to a trial at law upon 
a feigned iffue, to fatisfy the confcience of the court as to 
the fa<'l alledged. Comhrb. 399· 

See Stat. 17 Geo. If. c. 7, for taking and [wearing 
ajjida'Vits to be made ufe of in any of the courts of the 
county palatine of Lancnjler. 

The Stat 1 z Gt>o. I. c. 29, requires the caufe of aCtion 
to be ro/. to hold to fpecial ball; and both the ftatute and 
the eil:ablifhed rules of the court require a pojith·e ajjida
'llit to be made of th~ debt; and not couched in \\Ords 
of reference, except in the cafe of executors, aftignees, 
&c. I. Term R~p. 83: 4 Term Rep. 176. and they mull: 
(wear to their belief of the debt. 

The affidavit mufl: be made by a per(on competent to 
be a witnefs, therefore a perfon conviCted of felony is not 
ndmillible. 5 Mud. 74: Salk. 261. Nor a pick-pocket re
turned from tranfportition. Bantn 79· _.\fiidavits made 
by illiterate perfons fhould be perfeCtly explained to them. 
lee ~ Term Rep. z Sf. 

Where there is a good caufe of action and a proper 
affidavit, defendant mny be held to bail; and the court 
(ofK. B.) will nor go out of the affidavit or prejudge the 
caufe, by entering into the merits. 1 Salk. 100. Plaintiff 
therefore mull: ~and or fa!~ by his af;1Javi~, it being rhe 
con!lant and un1form praCbce not to receive a fupplemen
tal or explanatory affidavit on the part of pl<iintiff; nor 
a counter or comradiCtory one on the part of defendant. 
z Str. 1157: 1 Wilf. 335· 

But in C. P. where the firfl: aftldavit is defeCtive, yet 
it is allowed to be fupplied by another, on fhewing caufe 
againft a common appearance . .Barno Io:>: 2Wil.f. 224: 

z Black. Rep. 8 50. 
See further tir. AhatemtJil; Bail; f.:j Impey'J lnjlruflor. 

Ch. inK. B. 'J C. P. 
AFFINAGE, 
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~'J r'I~AG~. Fr. q}·:,,~~t.] Refininti: of mc:al, fu'.;~_.i, 
m.talli; hence, fine anJ refine. 

To A1 FIR~I, nft-:;,,uzrt.] To ratiry or confirm a for
me r law or judgment: 10 is the fub!L~1ltivc '!:J'mtm:rc 
ufecl l~:lt. S IL11. 6. ( , I~. A11d rh~.: verb idC!f by 11~:11, 
SynbtJ/. part z. tit. FintJ, fcCt. I 5 z. 19 fl. 7. ca, . 20. 

See a!fo the ne~a \\OrJ. 
AI!FI!ti\1.-\TION, 1\n inJulgcnrc <11lowcd by l:tw to 

the people CJ.!led .'f!.:uu~,.-s, VJllo in c.;;tl~'i \'vhue :-~n o.1th is 
required from ochers, may m:~k: a folcm ajfiunatir.JJ that 
what thry fay i:, uuc. See !::}_pr.k.·rs. 

AFFORARE, T rHccr (which fee); to fda value or 
price on a thing. D.t C:a· f;r . 

AFfOR.\TUS, _-\ppr .. !lCd or c1lucd, ns thin3s vendi
ble in r. f,lircr market. Cartuld1'. Gl(1jlvu. 1ll. S.fol. 58. 

AFFORCit\l\lENT, fJj)irciamwtum.) A fot trds, Urong 
hold, or other fortification. P'J'"· Auima.l. ou Cdt',fol. 
J84. 

AFFORCL\RE, To add, to increafe or make fironger. 
Ban. Jib . 4· c. 19. ·ciz. in cafe of riifagreemcnt ot the 
jury, let the aflife be incre.J.fed . 

AFFOREST, aff :;Lrr•.] To turn ground into a forefr. 
Ch.-1rt. de Forejl. '. 1 . \Vhcn- forcll ground is t~rncJ from 
f.:>re;1 to uth.;r ules, it is called l{i}'.l}>t/hd. Fide Foreft 

A! FRJ-\ Y, 1:. derived from th...: f~·. \vord fffrP:rr, to 
oj[rigl,t, and it formerly meant no mere; a:; where per
fens ap;.>eareJ w:t~l ar;uOLtr or weapo-r.s not ufu:.lly worn, 
to the terror of otl _·rs. See~ftar. 2 Ed. 3· ,;. 3· But r.u·.v 
it fi,:jnif.~:'> a r.~:rmi h or fighting between two or more, and 
there m:1 't b~ r!. Jtro~~e Jiven, or c;ffaeJ, <.r a weJjJOO 

drawn, ot.~uwil~ iris ncJt an aj,l·n.t· 3 lnjl. ljS. An .. 
aJJI'ny is apd.it"tffiJ:·, /'J tb(f ltn:.roftb.!ki,Jg'sji.~jdis; 
twd 0 C(li!t·..', tu:1u t: .'1 11 "ri .I !{:b M!.l maketb mol t!Ji·aid. 
3 1;/1. Jj8. ~ ~ 

From this la!l: ddini:ion ir feems clearly to follow, 
that thi!re may Lc an a.J.fi.u!:, \\;tich will not amoun~ to 
an afFray; as where it h.:ppen5 in a private place, ouc of 
the hearing or feeing of a!1y, except the parties con . 
ccrned; in whM:h c.afe ic caanot be faiJ to be to the terror 
oi the people:" 

J\IfO it is Lid, t~1at no q~arrelfome or thrcate:1ing 
words whJtroever fhall amount to an affrc1y ; and that 
no one ca.1 ju;lify lt·.ying his hanJs on that"e who fltall 
bJrely quarrel with aagry words, withvut coming to 

blo..vs; yet ir feemeth that the conlbble may at the rc
quell of 1he p my threatened, carry the per!On \vho 
threatens to beat him before a ju1~ice in order w find 
fureries. 

Alfo, it is certain, that it is a very high offence to 
challe nge another, eid1er by word or letter, to fight a. 
duel, or to be the melii:nger offuch a chailenge; or cn:n 
bnely to enJea·.rour to p10'.'0kc ::onother to fend a chal. 
h:nge, or to fight; as by dirperfing: letters to rhar pur
pofeo, full cf rdlet"tior.s, and infwuatint; a de fire to fig hr. 
See on th is fubjetl: Lwei:/; JJn ... J.Jkim, i. tap. 63, (!/ ii. 
W 1'· IO.§ 17; C. IJ . §8; C, L~ . §8. 

Butadmitctng: that b~re words do not, in the judgment 
of law, carry in tbem fo much terror as to amount to '-.II 

afl'ray, yet itfeems certain, that in fame cafe<; there ma1 
he an al!ray, where there is no aCtual violer.cc ; as \\ h::r: 
a man arm.s himrelf wi~h dang~rous and unufual wenpcJns, 
in fuch a manner as will nalUrally caufe a terror to the 
people; which is faid to have been always an offence at 
the common law, and is ftriCUy prohibited by fiatute z Etl. 

VoL . I. 
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3· ~· 1 See t!r. /~i./it~, A,,mJ. To ma~:e 2.~ .. :hay 111 ::!!'1 

of the l.:ing'.s lr.ft>lior court!. of JUf:tce i~ !:i,jl.I}' iinab:<:, 
:; . .~I.Ifl: xzCa.7r. 

As to d1c pc\ .. u c.f conlhb~es ar.d others i11 cafes of 
rfl y, fee rhis Dit.lionary, tit. Co4'tA.t! Ill. 1. 

A jullice cf p-:acc n-:ay comrni: r:Jifl"t'•, until they 
F.n-1 fureties fer the peace. And the:~ j, no Jouin but 
that ;1. jutlice of pc;!ce IT·~Y anJ mull llo all fuch tLi:.gs t~J 
th:lt rurpcJC~ whil:h a pl'iv.lk man or conlbble are eithel 
enablr.:J or required by the hw to do: but it j, fJ.id, that 
be Cilnnot without a w:urant authorizl! the arrcfi: of any per· 
fon for an aflfay out of his o·Nn view; yet it !Ccms clear, 
that in fuch cafe he may make his warrant to bring tl<!.:! 

ofrcndcr bt:fore 1Wm, in order to compel him :.o iind. fu.i·etieJ: 
for tl1c pe:t(e. ~ee Ltach's l-ia•tt.~k;m, 1'. C. i. r.7/'· 63. 

It is in<luirabl~ in the court lcet; and punil'ha:,It: by 
jultices of peace in their fc:ffions, by fine and imprifon
ment. And it differs from arr ... ult, in that it is a wrong 
to the public; whereas affault i.) cf a private nature. 
Lamb. lib. z. yet indi3ment Jil!s, as being a breach of the 
public peace. 

AFFRElGilTMENT, ~ffretam<ntum.] The lre;ght of 
a fhip, from the French fnt , freight. Pat. 1 1. fiu1, 4-• 
See Cha.·ur-par~y. 

AFFRI, v~l .LIJ;-(1, llullocks, or horfes or b ·alb of the 
plough.-1'-f~n . .A'.'J• par. z.f zg1. Antl in the county 
of J:..rt.~l"tbumbal,rn,l, 1.he people to this day cJl! a dull or 
llaw horfe, a f:d!f: tN.Jtr or n.fn. S} elm. Glufi'. 

AFRlC.-"IN CO:dPtlNY. fn the ninth yeor of King 
TJ :.Ji.1m llL the tr.1Jl to a gre<~.r porticn cf Afr:,, ... , ~ns 
iu the hJndJ ofT' R~;·,d Afr.'ca;J Cmt.Ja;;, \\ ~1:ch uncier a 
charter from C.'bur/.s li. enjoyed an exclufi\'e tTJ.de fron1 
the port of Stdlt\·, in So,tt!.J Bnrbmy to the Cn. e ~f Co?d 
Hope, both incluJive, \Vith all the i!lanJs ncar ac'juining 
to thoft: coalls . A new arrangement of this trJJc 
was made by fiat. 9 \<:: 1 o. TV. Hl. c 26; bj' \\ hich the 
trade was opened; but this ac1 continued in fa:e cnly r ~ 
years; and not being renewed, the whole tradl! reverted 
r.gai11 co t~1e excluli\'c claim cf the comp:my. 

Tliis .!lf,ican trade w..ts put on a new foulir.g by fb.t . 
z 3 Ge"fJ. II . c. 3 t ; which n.ade it la\vfu1 for <.Ill he king's 
fubjl!cts freely 10 tnde between the port of Sal.t·f in South 
Barlt1ry :1nd the Capuj'Goc,/ Ibr~~". rhus was the trade 
tal~cn out of the hamlj of the RG)al "..j-'iican Comfa'!Y· The 
at.l the:1 goes on to pro\·idc, that <!ll perfcns cr.1ding to 
tbat co.:~. It bct.\\ecn Cafe L'l,tHco and {he C1/" ifG o,/ H~ ., 
Jhould bt: a bo.Jy corporJ.tc by the n:1me or Tb~ t.'~n.i'a".J o/'. 
f.t .. lc 1'<l'it;tradillg to .·~~·i:a; the admil[cn to \\hich com
pany was made \cry cuJy, n.uncly by the payment of 
only 40 J, The trade-between the ponof S dl,.t' and Cal~;. 
hlmno .... :as left open to ~il pl!rfons \\hJtloe\er . .Ey ibt. 
z; (;, o. II. c. +O, (Ice f! Z+ G,.JT. c. 49) all the forts cafiles 
and faCtorit-s on tne ,.o;.il, from the por: of Sail e to t!i.c 
Capt ofGoo.i Il'fr., bch.1ging to the o!J C0!1lpa.ly, \H'rt: 

transferred to, and vcl~;d ll'l the new company; f<A tht: 
like purpofe of proteCting and facilitating tLe tr<>.d...!. By 
lbt. 4 Ceo. IlL c. :o, the fort of Etagalla·cly t:~.-·ded by 
F,-au,_.e toG ·t,7/ B1 uai z was in like manner vetted in the 
new company. 

The fort of SeiU'g.,.' h<1.d been ceded to F, mza by the 
peace of 1783, and the French King guarantt;cJ to GreoA! 
Bi'itai11 the poffeffion of FGrt James and 'the river Gam!J.'a 
both lying letw~en the fort of Sal!et a ad Caf'e R~'~'Jt. 
On that occa!ion It was thought more benelici•l for the 

i' trade, 
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trade, th:tt the forts, fettlcments and faClorics between tho{e 
pom which, by Hat. 5 Gro. 3· c. 4+, ( repealing the above 
atl of 4 Gt'o. 3· c 20) had been veiled in the King, lhould 
be reverted in the comp:1ny; this \\as accordingly done by 
ft•t •3 Gco. 3· c. 65. The fame freedom of trading there 
was, notwirhfland ing, ccntinued to all the ki ng's fubject~. 

ny fiat. Z7 Gro. 3· C.Ig.§ II, 12. which regard!. this 
trade, fame regulations were made ~s to importing from 
Gibraltar, merchandize the produLC of the Emperor of 
~lioro((o'" dominions. 

AFRICAN SLAVE-TRADE. See this Dia tit. Sia~·u. 
AGALMA. The impre{fion o: image of Jn}' thing 

en a feal. Cbnrt. Edg. Rrg. pro ll'"tjimonnjl . E.-drj. mmo 
698. 

AGE, ct.u, Fr. a;t.] In common acceptation f!gnifies 
a man's life from his b!rth to any rcn.1in rime, or the 
day of his death : it alfo hath relation to tl1<1 t part of time 
\\hac in men lire. But in the Ia\\ it is panit·u!ddy ufed 
for thofc fpecial times\\ h:ch en:tblc pcr(ons of both fcxes 
to do cerr.<~in :~tl.s, nhich beti,rc throu~h w<tnt o f )I.'Jrs 
and ju~gmenr they are rroh1bited to do. As for exam
plt: i a n13n :n rwc' \'e }·ears of rgc: ought ro t ak~ the oath 
of alltgin n ~..c to r3e king: at founeen, wh:ch i- his agt 
of dif..retion, he may confent to marriage, and chufl! his 
guardiar.: and at tv.enry -one he may alien his lands, 
goods and chanc!s: a woman at nine years< f age is 
dow<'!.b!e; at twelve fi1e may confent to man iagc; nt 
fourteen fl1e is at years of difcn.-tion, and may chl!(c a 
gl1arJian; ::~.nJ at twenty-one Ihe m:ly alien:lte her l.i1~ds, 
t:ir . Co. Lit 78. 

Th<"re ue feveral other agu mentioned in our :Jncient 
bocks, telating to aid of the lad, wardthip, '2i<. now 
of no ufe. Co. Lit. The age of [\~Tilt)' one is the full 
a c of man or woman; whiCh en.1ble!:. then: to centrad 
.:1~d manage for themfeh·es, in refpeCl to their {;ll:att>s, 
un~il which time they cannot aft with fecurity to thote 
\\ ho deal with thc:n ; for their aCls <'~.rc in men cafes 
either void or vcij2ble. Po·k. 

Fcur:een is the a,., by JJw ro be a witnefs; 11nd in feme 
ca(e3 n perlon of nm:.: yea rs of agr: hnth been allowed 10 
give evidentc. : Htn;.:k. P. C. c. 46. § z7. None may be a 
member of p.Hliarncnt under the age of twenty -one years; 
a·1d no m;:.n can be ord.1i 1ed prieH till twcnq•- four; nor 
be a bilhop till thirty years of age. See tit. [;~/ant ; 
alfo tit, BrlrO't f!f Font; Do~~-n; Pl,·ad.·nK· 

AGE-PRIRR, o:":atalZ rrccari, or a:tntiJ pncatio.] Is 
when an ~(lion being brought againli a perfon under age 
for Jands which he hath by defcent , he by petition or 
motio:1 01ews the mr~tter to the cour t, and prays that the 
aclion rn<:.y !by till his fa:l age, which the court ge ne
t ully ngrees to. Cf':nM de Lt'Y 30. S~e Parol Demurrer. 

AGEN rRIDA. The true lord or owner of ony thing. 
Leg. l-:.e, c. 50. apud BNmpt. c 4)· 

AGE. HINF.. s,e 'Th;,-d.N;ght-A<On-b;nJ,-. 
AGEN I' AND I'AT!F.NT. When t he fame perfon 

is the doer of a ching, and !he pa1 ty lO whom done: ae 
where a woman <·ndo.vs herfelf of the befl: pan of her 
~!Ufband's poffeflions, this being the fole aa of herlolf to 
herf~lf, makes her t7J. t.J: tmd patioJ/. Al(o if a man be 
indebted unto anothtr, and :tfterwanls he make~ the cre
ditor his execu·or, and dies, the executor may rct1in fo 
much of the goods of the deceafed a. wi II faci sfy his debt; 
;~.nd by this retainer he is agtnt and patimt , th 'lt is, the 
party to whom the debt is due, and the perfon that pays 

AG R EEM ENT. 

the fame. But a man 01all not be judge in his own ca~re, 
quia imquum ejl aliqu!m Ju~ rri dfo judiccm. 8 Rep. 118, 
138· 

A GILD, free from penalties, not fubjcCl to the cuf
tomary tine or impofition. Sax. a gild, jiHc mullla. Legti 
A!u rerli, cap. 6. 

AG I LE R, From the Sax. a gdt. (wit hou t f.ault) an 
obf('rvc r or info rmer. Blount. 

AG I LLAR! US, Anciently an hey-ward , herd ward 
or keeper of cattle in a common field, fwor n at the 
lo1 d's l OUrt by folcmn oath - There were two fo rts, one 
nf the to\\ n o r vilJ;~ge, the other of the lord of rhe ma 
nor. Co i.vtl. Sec Kamct's Parocb. A11tiq. S 1+• 576. 

AG lST, (from th' Fr. tifle, a bed orrell1ng- place.) Sig
nifi~s to ra~e in and fred the cattle of Jlrangers in the 
king':. forcH, and to gather up tho money due fer tht! 
f~llllC. Cl·art . de F-orr_;tn . 9 H. 3· c. 9 1 he officers ap
pointed for this purpofe :~ re c;.,lJeJ flj,iRtn, or gifl rclw·s, 
and uc m;~de by the king's letters pattnt: there are 
four of them in every fore l\: wher(:in the king hath any 
pawnage . .~.linn=:.J. Foujl-Lacr..us, c. 1 1 to So They arc 
alfo called agijtn:r.u, to take account of the catr!e agtjhd. 

AGISTMEN r. agiji::J·m:tum.] h whe;-e other rnen's· 
cattle arc taken into any ground, <lt a certain rate per 
wa:k: it is fo called, becaufc the cattle arc fuffered agifit , 
thn.t is , to be levant and couchant there: and m:my great 
·Lrms are emplo)'CJ l O this purpofc . z lt!fl . 643· Our 
grazicrs call ca t lle which they thus take into keep gij'e 
tJJ(IItl; and to gifi or ;uta: the grounJ, is when the OClU 

pier thertof feeds it not \\ith his own Hock , but takes ln 
the catrle of others to agijl or pa!lure it . Agij!ll:lnt is 
like\\ ife th~ profit of fuch fi:eding in a ground or ·field ; 
and e>.t~nds to the depafiuring of b::.nen cattle of the 
owner, for which tithes Jhall be paid to the parJOn. 
There is nxifl"-'mt qlfia-tan/u, wh~;re lands arc charged 
\'.it n a tribute to keep out the fea. Tt.rrd agt.Jiattl' are 
lands whole owners :::re bound to kee-p up the fea-b4nk~ .. 
Spdm. in Ro;mz-y-.Jla.jb. See rit . 'lltf..n. 

1\G lTAI ! O Ai'.JMAL!Ui\11"1 i'ORESTA. The 
drift of be2frs in the forcll . L~'i- F'o,·cft. 

A GilTS, Gr. i.e. holy. lllon. -~;.,,~/. p. 15, 17. 
AGNUS DEI. A piece of white w.<~x in a Rat oval 

form, like a {mall cal:e, fiamped with 1hc figu re of rhe 
lamb, ano confec":ted by the pope. By fiat. 13 Eliz. 
c. 2, ./~~~ms Dei, crufi"rs, f.::fc . are not perm itted to be 
brought into this kingdom, on pain of /WtL"Itwnire. 

A G R EENJ ENT, agrrrwuntum, ag.~rrgntio mortium.] 
A joining togethe r of two or more r¥~iods in any rhir.rr 
done, or to be done . Pk•~d. 17. The joint confenr ol-· 
two or mme panics to a contract or bargain; or rather, 
the effe-Ct of fuch confeut . 

On this fubjeft free ufe has been mJ.de of the new 
edition (J793) of'" A Tn:atifc of Equity," 'l:ol. I, with 
the very copious and ufefu l marginal notes and re
ference ~, by l\1r. Fv11idanq11e. The Lditor of thi:> Dic
li onary had only an opportunity, on the rrcfen r occ<:~fi on, 
of applring to the fir11 volume of <?at very ufefu l pe,. 
formancc. The fubjeCl feems to diVIde nfelf i n the fol
lowing n1anncr: 

I. Who may be parties to, o r bound by on agree. 
ment. 

ll. The various kind, of ogrecmen"; and of the af. 
rent and dilagreemen t of p<lrties. 

III. Of 
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nr. Of the oper:ttion or t~lC !latLltC of fr:tuds; nnd 
hCJ>c:in of eviJL'nce to rxpbin <~gJ'c.:.2mcuts. 

JV. Of compf'lli!l6 the pcif.Jnn;,ncc of :l£!eemcnts; 
and herc1n of fr.1ud in making them. 

r A pcrfon nan CC:!' 'o; is not capable of entering into 
any <~grt'cmcnt. !:>ee tir . idct..; and Lu11ati.·s. 

AHO an inLnt, for the fame reafon, is generally intn.. 
paG!e of contrt!Cling, except for necelf:uies, Uc. See 
tit.l frmt . 

A H·ife during the iotrrmarri<~gc i~ incilpable of rn 
r:erinJ into any agreement in pills, being: under po\\Cr of 
he r hulband. See tit . Earo!l nu 1 Feme. 

The anceJlor feifeJ in fee may by his ~greemcnt binJ 
his heir; thcrcfmc if A. agrees to It'll lands, and recei\ es 
p.:~rt of rhc pu rchafC money , bu t dies bdore a convcy
:tnce is executed, and a bill is brought agaidl the heir, 
he will be decreed to con vey, and the money Otall go to 

the executor; efyt:cially if there are more debts due than 
the tdbtor's perfonal efioHe is fufficient to p:1y. z Yern. 
21 5 : A?r. Er;. ~!.5 . Put i r tena nt in rail agrees to l'O n
vey, or bargain s and fells the lands for vdu<Lble ccnfide
rat ion , wi thout fine or tccovCi·y. and dies before the fi ne 
or reco\'ery be lel'icJ or fuftCrc~, the iJ!ue is not bound 
eirher in law or equity; for equity cannot fet afide the 
tl:atu te tl:1 drn,ii ; which fays, That -.·ohmtas donalori; o!J 
fen-etur; nor can the courr fer up a new manner of con
veyancing, anJ thncby (u~er!t·t!e fncs anci recoveries ; 
~ or then~oy the kin6 \\OUU lofe the pcrquifites by [Jnts , 
or the writs of entry and fines for ali~:n;•ti...,n . /tl)b. 203 · 

J Cf.ru . Cn . Ijl: l Lev. 239: 2 f'"t.nt. 350. Yet 
I f there be tenant in t:"lil in c."llU~IY as of a tru;l, or unJcr 

an equitable ngreemcnt, ar.d. he for \·aluabi..! <;OnliJe 
ration bargains and fetls the land without f..ne or fCCO· 

very, t his fha; bind hi:> ifi"tle, beraufe the n.dure "& dollii 
do tl~ not extend ro it, being an inrail in equny :tnd a 
creat ure of the court. 1 Cb.t•J. Ca. 23 ~ : z C.brw. Ca. 
1 : 1 Yern. 13 ·H·O: 2 Yern . 33, ;83, 7z 

ll. O n this head £hall be confidercd, 
t tl, A.n A.5ram,,zt executed already at the heg:nniug; 

as where money i:; paiJ for the dJinti agu:~J, or othc.:r 
fatisfaCtio n made. uily, An ~::_•rtwwd afte r an tlCl: done 
by another; as whe re one doth (uch a thing, and another 
per fu n agras to it afterward~, which is rxecurel~ alfo: 
and 3dly, An agrt·mmJt executory, or to be perf?r!ned 
in Jitturo. 'I his lafl: fort of agrcrmwt may be dtvlded 
into two parts; one certain at the beginning , and the 
ocher when, the cert.t inty not appearing at firll, the par
ties ag rcr that the thing fila II be performed upon the cer
t•i nty k nown . Tu-ms d~ Lty 31. See tit. Camfitio11; 
Contrafl ; Co·v('flnnt. 

Every ag,cemcnt ought to be pe rfefl: , ful l and rom pleat, 
being the mut ual confi!nt of the partH::s; :md fhould be 
executed with a recompence, or be fo certain as to give 
an atlion or oth er remedy thereon. Plo7..,·d. 5. Any 
thing un der hand and fea l which imports an agreemen t 
will amount to a covenant : and a pnn.,ifo, b y way of 
agreement, amounts lik.cwife to a cove nant ; and aClion 
may be broug ht upon them. J L~'V. I 55 . 

If any efi:a te in poflt ffion or revedion be mad e to me, 
I mull agree to it, before i t will be fett led ; for 1 may re
tu fe, and fo avoid it : a releafe, deed, or bond, is made 
and deli vered to ano;:her to my ufe, thii will veil in me 

without any agreement of mine j but, if r tl,):;rtr t-o it, 
T make the deed ,·oid. D;-cr 167. Andr,fu n!l) where 
a man hath once di)'agu·ul to the pnny hitufclf, he em 
never afrern,.?Ttt: And obligation being made to my ufe, 
and tendered tO me, if I refufe ir, and after n.?'· ... e again 
and will accept it; now this nrrrrmunt afterwar.:ls will 
not moke the obligati.>n good, that was void by the re
fufal. Co. Lit. 79: 5 Ref'. 119 

An nsr!"flfttll/ may be :IS well in the party's ClhfPnCC', as 
in his pie fence; but a rlt{rn- .,,toll muft be to 1lic per 
fan himl( lf to whom m~ul~. z Rep . 69. V/!~t·n c:n 
dlatc is made to a_(t ··: ·,;,rrt, it is good, till difnxrc~~ 
m,· 11, without any ap-rr,,,,~_.,, of the hnfln:1d: t;wugh a 
new ell ate granted iO thf"' wife whrrf' Ole hath an eibw: 
before, as by the taJ...ing of a nc\v 1e:-t(e, and ma!:ing a 
furrender in law, will nc·t veil rill d:e hulband ,,,.,, c' w 
it. H·Jb. 20+ ) 

That an :.urent on the rart of the perf on who rakes, is 
a!fo eilenrial to all convepmccs anJ com rr.Cls; for where 
a man is to be veiled with nn intcre!l:, hi1. acceptance js 
nccefl:1ry; See 2 retllr, l<JS: =Salt. 6t.3: zf~tOIJ. p 7Z· 

pl. 97: 5 Vin. /..'[. soS . rl. 1. See Tbo"'lfi'! , .. LmdJ, 
2 Frntr. 198, in which this fl1bject is \"try el.,_b~rately 
difcullCd by ~~~,ari.r, J. See alfo !J,,t/,· a11d Bah1 's 
cale, 3 Cu. 26. 

rrr. Belidt'S the hare \\ ords of an :'lgrrrment, the 
comm·'n law, to prevent tmrofition, ordai:1!"ci c-:>rt<~i n 
ceremonies v. here an in rertll \.'35 to paf!t; anJ there
fore appoint-.:.:1 livery lcr tLin~5 {Wpcreal, ::t.d a Geed 
for 1hmgs incorpo1 eal. Yet in equity \\here thn~ 
w:-ts a confideration, the w::wr ot ceremonies wa'i 
nu! rega rded. However, in former timc!i, courts of 
,.,juity wrre \ery C<lutious 0f reltcving hare parol agree
ments tor land .... not figncC by the paLies nc,r :-:ny m0ney 
p;~id; (z F,am. 216 ;) altheugh they wotdJ fometimt·s 
give the pany fatisfaclion for the lofs he had fulla incd. 
And now by the !tat. of 2.9 Car. 2. cnp. 3• commonly 
•ailed the St:"\~~:~te of Frauds, if <ln a_;-reerr.ent be by 
parol , and mtj1gr.ul ~y 1/,.- partiu, or .fm:.h,d;· !f!«.•.fn.'0· nu~ 
t

1 or i:uJ ~Y J!Jdll, ( Pt·e. Ch. 4oz1 ) if f.Jch c:.greement be noc 
conft·fit!J in the anfwer, it canno t be larriccl into exe
cution. But where, in his anl\ver, rhc defendant .i lows 
the bargain to be complete, and does not inli!l on :::ny 
fraud , there can be no danger of perj ury; becau(e he 
himtelf has taken away the neceffity of proving it. ( Pu. 
Cb. 20~, 374: I Yrz. ZZ I , 44f : _l,"mb. j86.) So if ic 
be carried into execu tion by one of the p:mies, (2 Yrr11 _ 

455 ; Pr~.Cha11 . 5 1 9 : zFrrrm. z 68 : Amb. s86: zStra. 
783: Bu,.b.65. 9+' 9Jlod 37: 1 Ya.82, 2ZJ, 297, 
441: 3 /hf.. 4: I Bro. Rrp, 40+ : 2 Ero R,p, 560. 
MSS, 41b July, 1786,) as by ddive1ing poOcll.on, and 
ruch execution be ac~epted by the other, he that r.ccepts 
it mu n perform his part ; for where !here is a perform. 
ance, the evidence of the bargain doe.s not lie merely 
upon the words, but upon the faCt per formed : See z Bro. 
l<ep . 566. And it is unconfcionablc, that the party that 
has received the ad\·antage, Jho uld be admitted to far, 
tha t fu ch contraCt was never m:!.de. So, if the figning 
by the other party, or reducing th e agreement into 
\\ti ting, be prevented by fraud, it I-,ay be good. Pr~. 
Ch, sz6 : 5 f"iu, Ah, SZ L pl. 31: I Vrm. 296. And 
although parol agreements are bound by the hatute, acd 
agreements are not to be part pJrol, and pa rt in writing; 
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yet a depofit, or collateral f,,curity for the performance 
of the written agreement, is not within thf:' purview of 
the ll:atute L 1-renz. 617 : 1 Bro. Rep. z69 : 191h . .fpril, 
17.l5, 3/SS. See 'Trcatijiof Equity, i. I6f-I75· 

It was determinefl, very foon :.1frer the paffing of the 
fiatute of frauds, that an agreement figned by one of the 
parties, fhould be binding on the party figning 
it. 2 Ch. Ca. I 5-t: And in Sir :J~m•es L(l::;tlJu· v. Car:'!/, 
I {?'ern. 22 I. the court appears to have thought, that 
one of the parties making alreratiom in the draft, and 
fending it to the other to cxc.:ute, who did execute it, 
woulJ bring the care our of the ft:atute. llut the autho
rity of this latter dccifion feems to be done away by Lord 
1t1,u,·lrs/ieltts decree inHI~:i.ltinJ v. Holmes, 1 P. !Yms. 770; 
by whi~h his lordtl1ip hl'i.:t, that unlefs in fame pJrticu
lar cafes, \there th re has been an execution of the con
tro;Ct, by enrering upon and improving the prernitTes, the 
party's figning the agreement is abfolutcly neceffary 
tUr completing it; and that to put a difFerent connruEtion 
llf!On it \"tould be to r~.!peal it; and hi3 Iordfhip there· 
fo··c held, th.1t the defendant having ali:cred the dr:tft 
\\ith his own hJnd, \',:'IS not a figni~1g to t<lke ic ot..:t of 
the fiatute; though the vendor a(terwards executed rhe 
conveyuncc, anJ cauf~d it to be regiftercd . But this 
q~cilicn received mc;rc pJrtirular confideration in the 
caie of St.~ s \', 11/-,.·,·, at ST>tz:.•:'J Inn Hall, 1lfarch 1, 

I iS6, jn which c~fc the court delivered their opinions 
that t1ie fignJtur~ required by the Jlarute is 10 hJve the 
eft'ca of g1ving authenticity to the whole of the inllru~ 
me-nt; ~tH.l where the name is inferted in fuch a mqnner 
z.s to have that cffett, it did not much lignify in what 
p::rt cf the inllrument it was to be found; ;~sin the br
mal introduftion to a will. (Thus, tc This i.!. t!'le Jatl 
'' i~l and tellament of me A. B "-written with the trlb
tot'sown hand has been deemed a fufficient figning.] But 
it could nut be imagined, that a name inferted in rhe 
body of an inlhument, and applicable to particular pur
po(c:;, could amount to fuch an au~hentication as the 
ftarute required; [Thus, in notes cf an agreement, 
"I\lr. A. 10 do fo and fo," tho' written by /J. himfelf~ 
not a fuf:l;:ient figning ;] upon which, as well as upon 
o..nother ground, the t.Jil W.IS difmi!Ed. See 1\.1r. c(l .. ,;'s 
note (1) tolfuv.;l .. s v. llo/;::cs, t P. Wms. 770. 

Jf a defendant <..u•1fd:, the agreement charged in the 
bilJ, there is certainly no danger of fraud. or perjury in 
decreeing the pedormancc of fuch agreenvnt. But it 
is of conlider.:tble imporrance to determine whether the 
defend<lnt be bound to confetS or deny a merely p;.;rol 
agreement not alledgcd to l:.e in any part executed; or 
if he do confefs ir, whether he may nor. infiJl on the lLl
rute, ia bar of the performance ?f it! S'·e Cf'rcatije oj 
Etui.'J, p. 168. H.te (•/) where this fubjell is very a-:(U
ralcly and ably dll(uff.::J. To allow 2 lbtutc, hav1~1g 
1he pre\ er1tion of frauds for it!' objctl-, to bt.: Hnerpofed 
in bar of the performance of a parol agrc\!ment, ln parr 
perfurmeJ, were e\ idently to encourage one of the mif 
\.hiefs v.hi ... h the Jeg,iOature intended to prevetJt. ] t rs 
therdore an ell'abliihed nde, th2.t a p;;rol :::grccmrnt, 
in pl.rt p(rfannrd, is not Y..ilhlll the pr.Jvition.:; of the 
fiztu:c. VC'e 11'h I lm-dJ v BeviJ, 2 Bn). Rrp. s6·J. 

As to whdt aCh .. mount ro a part pcrfcnn·;.tH.:c, the g:!
nerai 1 ulc 1s, that the ads muJt be Juch a.:;, wu,d be June 
with no other view or delign {han to peform the agree
ment, and not fu .. h as hiC merely introdu .. :ory, Oi. ana 

ciliary to it . Gunter v. Hal/e)', A11 .. b. 5 86; Wbtt6read v. 
B1wklmrjl, I B,.o. R"'P· 412. The giving of poffeflton is 
therefore to be confidered ac; an 2Cl: of p;trt performance. 
St,''"arl v. Dcntou, 1\tSS. 41h Ju&·. 17 .. 6: but giv io lgdi
reCliuns for cJnveyances, and going to \·jew the efi:ateJ 
arC not. Clerk v. Wr~~bt, 1 A1k. 1 ~: Whaley v. Bagna!, 
6 Brr~. P. C. 4)· Payment of money is alfo faid to be 
an :!Cl of pr.rt-perform<tnce; Lac-;;z v. Alarlins, 3 Atk. 4· 
But it feems that payment of :1. fum, hy way of earneft. 
is not; S~.a;or~d v. JI.·ale, P,-r. Ch. s6o: Lord P(·ngalt 
v. R~ji, 2 Eq. Ca. Ab. 46. pl. tz: SimM{J111 \'. CfJmeliru, 
J Cb. Rtp. 128: But r~e Yv/1 v. S,;il 11, 3 Clj, Rl'p. I 6, 
cmd AJJon. 2 Fram. 12P. 

In the cafe of Seag!•orl v. Afeal-:, P1r. Cb . r;61, it i!: 
faiJ, that H where a man on prC'mifc of a leJfe to be 
nude to him, lays out mor,ey in improvement~, he 01all 
oblige the lelfor afterwards to execule the Jeafe; becaufe 
it was executed on the part of the lef1ee." This rli/lum 
is fantl.ioned by the fpiric of equity. anc! feems to do 
aw;!y the decifions \\ hich require, e\·~n under rhe cir
cun~~~.1ncc of premiffes being improveJ, an averment of 
i;:, being part of the parol agreement Lbac it fhould be 
reduct'd into writing. 

1) let~er not only takes an agreement in confiJcration 
of marriage O'J.t of the ibtute, but a~fo, agreem':!nts re 
f1,e.:.ting lands , &c. Ford v. ComptM, z Bro. Rep . 3z: 
Cf"a-:::.'my v. Cr:n.:Jthe,·, 2 B ·o. Rep. 318 . llut whenever 
a lerc~r is relied on as e\·idence of an agreement, lt mult 
befl-ampedbeforeitcan be read. Fordv.Co.'ltj''tor.. It mull 
a~fo dillintlly furn\lh the terms of the agreement . .<>a.;r. d 
v. t11urlr, p,,., Ch. s6o: Str: . . p6: C!a1k v. IYrig!Jt, 
1 A1 ... z,. 12 ; or it mu!l at lcaft refer to fame written inftru
menr, in which the terms are fet forth; 'Tau.;ny v. Crow
tbe,. It muft likc;\ife appear, that the otber party ac
cepted fach terms, and aCh:d in concempl<..lion of them. 

\Vhcre om agreement in writing is executed, it were 
not only ugainlt the exprefs pr0\if10ns of the Jlnute 
of f:~uds, hllt alfo againft the policy cf the com
mon law, to allow of parol evidence, for the purpofe 
of adding to, or \·arying the terms of the agr('cment. 
z /.·tk. 383: 3 Atk. 8' E·nb. 65: 3 TVdf. 275. llut if 
i;: be alleGged, dnt fame mater:al part cf the agreement 
w.1s 0mineJ, by fi·Jud. cr th.Lt the intention of the par
ries was miJLtk,~·n anJ mirJppn.:!l.tnded by the drav.ers of 
the (iced, in fuch cafl!s, it fi.:em:;, evideno:e will be ad
mllfible, Lvcn tho' the agreement be executed. 2 At.f. 
203: 2 P'tTn. 98: 2 ll:r1t. 547: 2 Ch. Ca. 180 : Gfor
tiori~ ~uch evidence will be admiffible where the agree
ment 1s executory. 3 Ad:. 388: I Yez.. 4)6. lt may 
be matetic!.l to obfcn·e, where C'lidcnce dth(..rs the deeJ 
is admitted to fh·_ w \Vh;.t wJs the confiderarion of tr.e 
agre<:menr, that the confLdcration to be proved muft be 
conliilent with the confideration flared. 3 Tu-m R~')~ 
+7·}' Fulleck:s P•rallel, p 9· And if the deed fpeci~y 
the ~.:onfiderauon to have bern a f11m of money, evidence 
is not aJmiffible, in order to fupt'radd another confiJer
ation, ac; natural love and affection, &c. 2 P. Yf/m~·. 'ZO-L: 

1 l"r~ 12.:!: Nor, if the confideration f.til, can eviden~e 
be at.lmiw:d to fur port the conveyance as a gift. 2 Fl.z. 
6z~: t /!tk. 291-' 3 B10. Rrp. 156; and though t;;e 
dct'd f1 t'ci~y a farticuJ«r conJJJera:.ion and OLhc..:r conji
t/_r,;t:01S1 t:,ener .. .l!y, no C.Onfideration but thnt exrrdkd 
01<>ll be in!~hd. rl. C,·v. El.'z.. 34l: but ~·z:. whct:1er other 
confidcrat~O:is Jilight not be pr01..·ed. 
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AGREEMENT IV. 

IV. It k:s bern faid that where th~ contr:.C1 is good 
at law, eq~.:ity will carry it in10 execution; but this 
propolltion is teo generally fl:ateJ; for though equity 
will enforce the fpecific performance of f:1ir <111d rcafon
ab!e contr:u:ls, \\here the parry wants the thing in ff>ecie, 
and c:mnot ha\·e it in r.ny other way; yet, if the br~ach 
of the contract can be, or was inrenJed to be, comp:::n
fatcd in clam<~ges, courts of equity will not inrerpofe. 
See Errington'<'· Aw1dlry, z Bro. Rrp. 341 : Cwld •v. Rullo, 
I P. !1/ms. s·;o: Cappcr .. u. 1-lani.r, B~o . .ll. 135· 

It is a!ruredly a general rule, that cc,urrs of equity will, 
under Cf'rtfliO circum{hnce~, enforce i.he (?~ciJic perfor
mance of agreements, for rhe non -perform·r.nce of which 
the party would be entll!ed to damages at law: but as 
the decreeing of fpecific performance is in the difcretion 
ofthe coun, it muft not be conf:dercd as an uni\trfal 
rule; for if the p!.1in~iff's title be involved in difficulties 
whith cannot be immediately removed, equity will not 
comp2l the defendant to take a convey1nce; though per· 
J1:1ps, he might at law be fubject: to dam<~ges for not com
pleting his purchafe. S.:-e .:.liarlo:u v. Smith, 2 P. lf'lr.s. 
198: S,Ja;/a;:.d v. Smitb, 1 Bro. Rep~ 7 5 : Cooper v. Dame 
21 ~ July 1792. MSS. 

0.f. \Vhelher couJ tii of equity will decree an agreement 
entaed into by letter, if a deed appear to have been alter
wards framed, (bu. not executed,) varying the term~ ex~ 
prefl"t:d in . the letter? See Cokev. Ma_J~d!, z J7ern. 34· 
Or if the terms be varied by pawl. See 'jordan v. Sc?W

kins, 3 Bro. Rep. 3-B8. And as a letter feuing furth the 
terms of an ?.greement, takes the agreement out of the 
fiatute, it being a lut"iicient figning; fo, it lCt"ms, it is a 
fufliCJent ftgning, if a perfon, knowing rh~ cont~nts, fub
fcribe the deed as a witnels only. Wtlfor.!v . .Bcazelcy 
3 Atk. 503. 

In fhe civil law, counter-i.etters, and all fecret atl:s 
which make any ch1ng.e in agreements, are of no manner 
of effeCt with refped to the incerell of a thin! pcrfon. 
.1 Yern. z1o, 348, +75' z /Tern. 466o I P. 1/Tms. 768: 
2 Yez 375 ' 1 Bla. Rep. 363 ' for this would be an infi
delity contrary to gcod manners and the pllblic interetl. 
In cal!s of tbis t:«ture it is not necdfMy that the 
fraud re!'pctt an article exprejsly L·ontrafledfor; but any 
reprcfen~ation, rni11eading the panie!'l contraCting, on 
the fubjeCt of tne contraCt, is within the princ..iplc 
which governs this clafs of cafes. See 1 B,-o . .A.ep. 54·3· 
and Hated in Mr. Cox's note to Robert; v. Rr;bcrts 3 P. 
Yl'ms. 74· 

The principle of the rule ~here laid down, though it 
h::ts been man frequently applied to agreements in fratJd 
of marriage, ex lends to every other Jpecies of tlgreements ; 
therefore, where a . tradefman compounding his debts, 
privately agreed wah fame of his creditors to pay them 
the whole or their debts, by which they were induced tG 

appear to accept of the compofition; luch p riv ate agree
ment was held to be a frt.ud on the other crednors, 2 f7ern. 

71, 6oz: 1 Atk. 105; and it feems tha~ fu.:h fraud is 
now relievable at law, 2 'Term Rep. 763 : The cafe of 
Lewis v. Ch-aje , 1 P. Wr;1;. 620, is however irre~oncilable 
with this principle; it may therefore be materi.:d to ob . 
fervc, that it is very much :haken, it not over ruled, by 
feveral fublequem cafes, particularly St:utiJ v. /Jromlry, 
Datg. 670. But chough pnvatc agreements in fraud ot 
1bird pujims, be \"Oid, ye~ if a bond or note be given 
by /1. the more eifdtua!ly to enable B. to bring about a 
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m:;tL1J, &c . fn.:h b~nd or note may h:.: n~ccvcred upon at 
law, Jth:t~fiori v. 11io::tejifl1"i. 1 B!a. R.-p. 3 -·). A.ud a con
veyunce of!nr.d for fuch pur:)rdi:-, nutwi~h!lanuing a de. 
[eaf.tnLe, will be (ullJineJ iu equity, 13 Vin . .Ab. szs: 
2. Bro. P. C. BB . 

AGRf, Arable lands in the common fieh.ls. Fortifcue. 
AlD, See ri r. TaX!'.J ; l'enurr:, 1. f) . I 1. 6. 
i\!D-PRAYER, auxditt."!lptttn:.] J\ word mt~de u(e of 

in plc:tding, fur a petition in court to cal l in help from 
<:nether per!On d;at hruh an intc;·rHin the thing contclled; 
this give!; flrength to the p;nty praying in aid, and to ~he 
othe-r likl'l-'i(c, L;- giving him <1:1 opporrunityofavoidin g 
a prcju~~i;;e growing towards his own righr. f\s tenant 
for lit"c, by the cllnl'fy, for term of yc<J.r:;, :.::::L· · being im
pleflded, may pray ju aiJ of hiri1 in revuii.on ; that is, 
defire rhe COtlrt that he m:1y be called by writ t() al!edge 
what he thin ks proper for the main :e-nancc of d1c right of 
:he perfon ce:.llin~ him, end of his own . F. N. 1:.. ;o. 

A·d !hall be granted to the dcfCnJr.n~ in qtBir;.;:ejirmceg 
when the title C·i the land is in gue!liva: le!f~e fer years 
thai! have :?idin trefpafs i :1r.cl te11<1nts at wili: bllt tenant 
in tail fha!l not have aid cf him In rer.Jainder in fee; for 
he himJelf hath the inheritance. D.uz.,;. .h'br. zgz. In a 
wri( of replevin, the avowry being for a real fervice, a/d 
i~ grin ted before ill"ue i and in aCtion of trefp<l.fs after 
iffue joined, if there be caufr1 it fh:ll be ha'J for the de
fendant, tho' never fer the pL:.intitf. 'je11k. CeiJt. 64: 
Fitz . A6r. 7· There ought to be privity between a per
fen tharjoins in a;d and the other to v..hnm. he is j oined; 
otherwi!e joinder in aid f\1:.11 not befuffrred. Dan·v. 318. 
There is a prayer in t'"!irlofpalrtmJ, by parfons, \'ICars, f:.:1c. 
And bet1,.veen coparcenan, wheJe (lne coparcencer fhaH 
have ai,f of the Oiher to reCO\'Cr pro rain.. Co. L:t. 34'· b. 
And alfofervants, l:aving done any thing la!':fully in right 
of thei; majhn /hall ha\'e m"rl of them Trrr:.- de Le_y 34·· 

AID OF lHE K~0JG, a!1xili11m1·tgij.] Is where the 
king's tenant pravs aid of tbe kiug, on au.:ount e:f rent de
manded of him by others A city or borough, th:lt hold 
a fee farm ot the king, if any thing be aemanded agr.iuft 
them which belongs thereto, may p:-ay in aid of the king: 
and the kir.g's baildfs, collettors, or acwuncants Ota!l have 
aid qf the king. In thef"e caies the proceedmgs are fiopp'd 
till the ling's counfel a1·e heard to fay \\hat they thJOk; 
fit, for av01ding the k!ng's prejudice: .. nd this aid !hall 
not in any cafe be gratued after iiiue; becaure the king 
ought not to rely upon the defence made by another, 
jenk.Ccnt.64: 'TermsJcLty35· Seellacs.4Ed. J.cc. 
1, z' 14 Ed. IlLfl. 1. c. 14o 0' 1 H.+ c. 6: See alfo 
Com. Dig. tit. Aide. 

AlLE, or aid of the French aieul, ai.·us J A writ 
which lies where a man's grandfather beirg fei(cd of lands 
and tenements in lee hmple rhe day that he died, at d a 
Jhanger abatedt .or entrelh the fame d<~y, anU difpoi1d1fs 
the heir of his inheritance. F. 1V. B. 222. See tit. .affi;:::,e 
of J.lfort d' anccjlor. 

AL or ALlJ; from S<1xon. ea!J, ar:c.] This fylb.bl-:! 
in the beginning of the names of i-JI"L·e~ dt-notes anti .. 
quity; as A!dtoroug!J , .E.L~'<.::!Jrtb, 0, -hloMJt . 

ALAI\El<..iiRlu~, A manageratH.I kee~.er of dog:;, for 
the I port ut hawki"ng, f.r0m alal'lus , a Log, known to rhe 
anc.ien r!:>. Da Frijt.e .13 Ut Mr . . .11/()u,i/ rentter:. lt tt faUJ.·coner. 

AUlA, the alb.] A furpiicc or "hite !aceruotal vclt 
anciently ufed by olbcic.ting pricl1s. 
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, ALB\ FIRM i\. \\.hen qnit.rcnr., rny:tblc to the 
l:ro1\r ~)' fr,·choldt"rs of m;,nor~, wrrc rciN\'l·J in fd\·er, 

A I~ I E J ', 

tippliiig, r:f,·. iii)J perfcu~; rctai:ing- r. 1c or b(.'~r , aJr-f,, ,fi• 
Lct,rs, .:., ·. fh:-.ll h Jl th :-ir ul~ by a fu ll ale "jLart or pint , 
alcordin,:r to tht~ f.', .··/u>d in the E.rclc.,)l:n·, ma!k.::d from Ot 11 h:te m<aH·y, rhc>r ''rre Jncient'y c:.llcJ -:~t/,j_ r~·•,'i, 

Or h'r.•_ '- '~rr.·· \ ,-tr!'l'h ,.jl,:; i11 conrr,tCir;indion lO r\·rrb 

rth•n•ed Ji) W{•rk, gr.Lin. &c. ,,!Jich ''crC' c;d!..-'J nd.:tuJ 
n:gri,orh 1o.l·mnl,· . 2 f1ji. 1~: &-:.·i,'c 2/j}. to,wh ~~rr-

1 rb .. • Lid JLnJ::\JJ; <'nd 1t1·, rommifliont.rs, f'll' (ol:a1ors 

it fecm.s UH:J for <l (j-'CliCS of ren~zr~. !,;t: tit. }].JW 11 I 

Ji .. f 

ln S ctff'l!.l ~h i, kind <•f fmJ!l p1.;-m~nt i5 c..:1lled bk::c~. 
.'.of-/'n.._~· Of r·J:t:,Jt1·1! 1• Ill;', 2. (."t,J'''.l +'· 

.-\LH~~KGELtl].\J, 1- ·!1~ r_..,r. J .\n !LtiH:rgcon; a c.lc 
-tl·Le fn the ne~·k fJ,, -,1, 1: 61 1. 

A Hl!\iA 1 US JU:>. Is the ,/u;;/ d'm.lJJin in Fr,t'!:a, 
·-·h ·f'by the- krn_g at the dcJth of3n a\ic:1, i~ :·raitied w <!I! 
:1.! is \'.'Orth, unlefs he ha.i peculiar axn nimon. C:n.'1· il'. 

3; ~ . .-fi' i1.'r:ta is de1 i ved from alr!JJ nat:.s, S, ( .'m Glfs. 2+. 
1 hi,. \',a' repr<tled ll\' the Ll\vs of Fm,zc, in :iuu 179:. 

ALLUM, f<.:e Alba Firma. 
~'1 LDElt, the firJt; a~ r.ldfr b•/1, is the brll: of all j alder 

r(·~r:. the- n~~a dc:tr. .. 
. ALDERMAN, $;!\' . ealiama11, Lat. aiJ~·rJJtalll!ttJ .] 

H:.tth rhe f,tme lignification in gencr.d :!5 fcn:tror. o r feni0r: 
buc at this day, and long fiucc, thufe :~re calleJ (7./du·mcJJ 
who arc aOOciates to the civil magillratcs of a city or cown 
C('lrpor;>.te. !::.ee Sfrlm Giq(s. 25. An al.l.ermm1 ought tO 

be an inhabirJnt of the place, ar.d refident where h(' is 
chof~n; nnJ if he removes be is incapable of doing his 
duty in th"' grwernment of the city or pla:-e, for which he 
m<~.)' b~ dislr .. nchifed. .A1oJ. Rep. 36. AUcrtJ.nn Ltmg
ha-: was a f~eemnn of the city of London, and chofen alda-
1-"lrlJ of a wud , and being fummon c!tl to the court of aldrr
m:u he ;~ppc::red, and the oath to fcrvc the office was ten
Cered to hi:u, but he rdufed to rake it, in contempt of 
tiu· C(':urt, t5c whereupon he was committed to 1.Ye7vgnte; 
anJ it was held good. ft.l1znb. Rrp. l J9 · 

The aldt•·,wz of L?Julon, f..:.h. are exempted from ferving 
inferior offices ; nor fhall they be put upon affiles, or ferve 
on iurie.-, fo long as they continue co be aldamoz . 2 Cro. 
58 5. See tit. Lr,ndou. 

Jn Spelman 'i Gld[n(Y we find that we lnd anciently a ti
tle of al.icrmm.r.us Nlil'S Anglid?; rncntione.l in an infcrip· 
ticn on a w:nb in R(IJ'!fC.J ahilty. And this otliccr was in 
nature of Lord Chief J uflice of E,glmtd. ,\~"elm. A..dcr-
111'1lt was one cf the degrees of nobili ty among the Saxons, 
and fignified an e:lfl; fometimes applied ro a. place, it 
was taken for a general, with a <.:iv il jurifdiCtion as well 
as military power; which 1itlc afterwards was ufcd for a 
judge, but it literally imports no more than elder. 

Til ere was likewiJe aldnmanmu l.nmdrcdi, (lhe alderman 
of the hundred,) which dignily was firll ir.rroduced in the 
reign of Hm. J, Du Frdne. Cowel. 

AL1E LCCLES!iE, The wings or fidc-iOe; of the 
church; from rhe Frtnch, Lrs ailt·s de/' Efgi!;'C. 

ALECENi\RlUM, A fort of hawk c•lled a lmmcr. 
See Pttturn. 

ALEHOUSES, Are to be licenfed by jufiices of peace, 
who take recognizances of alehaufe. keepers not to fuff'cr 
difl)rde:s in their haufes, and they have power to put 
down alehoufts, f.:ic. But the a~l is not to refirain felling 
of ale in fairs. Stat. 5 U6Ed. 6. c. 25. Ahhor!fe keepers 
are liable to a penalty of 20s. for keeping aleboufis with
out Jicenfe; not exceeding 40r. nor under tos. for 
felling ale in fhort meafure; and IOI. for permitting 

of" C'l'cil;•, ;1/C tO prO\id(• (ttb1ld.r.l!<ll ... de q~nn~ :1nd pint~ in 
crl'ry town in lh Lir divil:or.s; <~nd m1ycrs anJ chief of4 

fit (I";, to m:trk JlH':'I.fl!re-, or f-.)rl~it s'· hy Harute I ]n· I. 

(·.9 : :n1dfccfiJ. ~'jr: .J r.t;: 2tj1". 1.c 7:1 Cc..,.I, 
L" • ..J: 3 Cr.r . t. c.+ , II E3' uJF. 3 c. lj. Ste tit. lull.; 

Dy the fl:lt. 26 Gf'fJ. z. c. 41, Jufticr~ on granting li
cen <.:U"S :1r.: to t:!kc rc .. ognizanLC~ in ro /. with furcri cs in 
the Jil.c fGm forth'! n ·, t~ini·1g 6ood order. Liances 
{U be gt·.m~ed co none , Jt licen;tJ the preccJnlg rear, 
unld~ 1hq produce ce•tif.c·nes nf thf"ir W od ch;1rader. 
l.icen..:e udy r) extend to th t p!..ce tOr which it v.a1 
gr:mtc·d. Lii.C•n(es w Ue gra lted on the firft of Sf"Jtr ,1,,· , 
or within twe~lt)' r.hys ab:r. year!y, and. to b·~ tor one 
yearly on/) j ptnalty (<.;r li::lling ale, e·c. without a li
(Cnce, by thi:. and fubff.c~uenr aCb, firll offt"t~ce 4os. fe
cond oii'ence 4l. thi rd oLen::c 6/. 

As to li:cnces f~e the ::b(,,e !lt:rut~s ;;.nd flat. z9 GriJ. 2. 

c. 12: 5 Go. 3· c. 4.:): ;o Gto. 3· ~,· 38: and lafl:ly 1 ~ 
G~. 3· c. 59: by which l:ltt atr no perfon can fell wine 
by rerail to be drauk in his o .... n houfe, who has not alfo 
an ale licence. S .. e tit. 1J .,,dwmcji. 

,\LER S:\).;5 JOCR, /•i J "1 o go without day; c·i.:: . 
to be Jinally ditmifti:J the coun, becaufe there is no fur. 
ther day ailigned for appearance. Kitcb . 146. 

ALE-S!L \ ER, A ren t of tribute annually paid to 
the lord mayor of Lrmd~n. by thofe that feJI ale within 
the liberty of the city. A1iliq. Pur·•·~>·· 183 . 

ALES fAK E, A may. pole called a/,jlake, becau(e 
the country peopl e drew much ale there; but it is not 
the common may~ pole, but 1·ather a long Hake drove into 
1he ground, with a fign on it, that ai: was to be fold. 

ALE-TASTER, Is an officer appointed in every court 
leet, fworn to luok to the allizf nnG g·lodneiS of ale an d 
beer, &c. within the precinCts cf rhc !ordlhip. K itcb. 46. 
ln London there are ale confl(n, v.-ho are otlicers appointl'd 
to tq/lc: tdt· and beer, C!fc. in the limits of rhe city . 

ALFET, Sax. A/fa>th.] A cau ldron or furnace, where
in boiling water was put for a criminal to dip his arms 
in up to his elbow, and there hold it for fome time. 
D u Cangf'. Sec tit. Ordeal. 

AL!AS, A fecond or further \._rit, i!fued from the 
courts at lf~jlmin.Jio·, after a capias, &c. fued out with
out effetl. 

ALIAS DfCTUS, Is the manner of de(_,i~tion of a 
defendant, when fued on .<ony fpeciclty; as a bond, l.~c. 
where after his woM, and common addit ion, then comes 
the nlws dill. and defcribes him again by the very n:1me 
and addition, whereby he is bound in the writing. 
D)tr )O: Jenk. Cznt. 119. See M ifnomer. 

ALIEN, Alirmu, ./llitnigma.] Generally fpeakin g, 
one born in a foreign country, out of the allegiance of 
the king. Under this head fhall be briefly introduced 
the prefent fiate of Ehe law, in particular, as to I. Aliens, 
11. DtlliZ.tlts . HI. Naturalized Subjdls. IV. Of the ge
lleral ':ffclJ o.f the Laws 011 Ali em. 

L An ALIEN born maypurchafi lands or other ellates, 
but not for his own u[e, for ·the king is thereupon enti

tled 
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tled to them. 1 lnjl. 2. an d the notes there. But under 
the fl at . 1 3 Gco. 3. c. 14, aliens are enabled to lend mo ney 
on the fecur icy of mortgages of eil:ates in the JYtjtfmha 
Colonies, and may have every remedy to recover the 
money lent, except foreclo fin g the mortgage nnd obte:in
ing pofieffion of the land ; w hich is pofi tivcly proh ibi ted 
by the Jlat u te. N or fh all a woman al ien , wi fe of a natu
ral born fubj eCl, be endowed. 7 Rep. z 5. a: 1 J,1f. 3 1. b. 
b ut fee the note there contra. Nor a Jewefs wife of a 
hufban d conven e, ! to the Ch ri ft ian rel ig ion. !d. ib. See 
t h is DiEt. t it. Do~1.:tr. A n <dif"n m,1y howeve r acqu ire a 
pmperty in goods money, and other pr~fonal efl<lt e, or 
may hire a houfe for his- habitation . 7 Rr-p. 1 7· For per
fon~d ell ate is of a tranliwry or mO\·eable nature, and this 
ind ulgence is nece!T.try for the advancemtnt of tr.tde 
Al•cns alfo may trade as fredy as other people , onl}' 
they are fubjett to certain hig~.e r duties <lt the Cujlom 
Hx!fo; an d there alfo lOme obfJle~e fiatut<>:. , ( 1 Ric . 3· 
' · 9' qH.8.c z : z r H.S.c. 16: zz l1.8.<. 13 : 3Z 
H . 8 c. t U :) pohib iting alien <utificers to work for 
thtmftlves in thi~ kingdom, and rn::king voiJ all leafe~ 
of houfes o r !hops tu aliens; (See tit. /ltjit:t'IJ ;} but it is 
genernll}' held thar thefe were vi1tually repealed by fia t. 
5 E/iz. c. 7, prohibiting the impoltation of fome fo reign 
manufa,.ure~ ; fee ho\HVer 1 Ljl. z . it:mu. .t\ lJO an 
alien may bring <~n atl:ion concerning pcrfona l property; 
and may make"- will and difpofe of his periana l elt:ue. 
L ta7:L'. 34· 1 hti"e ri.:;hrs of aliens mufi: be underJlood of 
a: icn friends only; for alien enemies have no rights , no 
privileges, unle1~ by the king':; fpeci:tl f;J.\Our during the 
t ime of war. I C{)m'"z. 57z. and Jec (.Jo. Eliz. 683: 
SJ../1:. 370-

\Vhere it is f.11d that an alien is one born ou t of the 
king's dominion:; or allegiance, this mun be underi1ood 
\\it:l fome ti."Jl:ridions. The commo n law \\aS abfolutely 
fo, with only a very few exceptions; (o that a particular 
~h:1: d" p:,rliament, (ll .... t. 29 Car. 11 c. b>) was ntcelbry 
after the refi:nration to naruralize_fhildren of &,gf,Jb fub
j('tts born in fort ign p.lrtS l. uring the trOliblt's . This 
Il~:.txim of law proceeded on a gener~l priw i pie that every 
JiLin owes haturr.la!lq,ia .re where he is born, ;1nd cannot 
owe two fuch allegiances at once. Yet the children of the 
king 's ambaffadors born a:-,1oad were always held to be 
natural born fubjcds . 7 Rt'p. 1 1 . § 1 S the father owing 
no kL"al allegi,lncc to the foreign prince ; and rep refenting 
the king of Eugl • .wd; and by the fia t. 25 E 3· .fl. 2, it is 
dec!areJ to be the law of the crown of l!.~tJ,fawl, that the 
king's children -;,cJ,, T·tr horn are cf abitity to inherit the 
crov.n; and lO eno ur;:ge foreign commerce it is enc:Cl.eJ 
by the fame flatute, tho.t all childJen born abroad, provi
ded bo:b their parents were at the timeofthc:cbild's birth in 
<!llegiance ro the king, and the- mother had pafiCd the feas 
by her hu lband's confent , migh t inherit as if born in 
Lt,~lmul. See Cro. Car. 60 1: .. :1-far . 9 t : Je;,k. Ce11t. 3· 

By feveral more modern fiatures ;7 Ann. c. 5 : 10 Ann. 
·.5: 4Ge:o.z . c.21: and 13Geo.3·'·"-1,) thefe reil:ric
tlons are flill further taken off; fo that all children born 
out of the king's iigeance, whofefntbcn (or xra11tlfatben 
by the father>.~ fide) were n :tmrt~l born fllbjetl:s, though 
their morhers were aliens, are now deemed to be natural 
born fubjeas chcmfelves ro <~II intents nnd purpofe~, un 
Jcfs their faid ancerlor were attain ted , or banifhed beyond 
fca for high trcafon ; cr were at the birth of fuch 
children in the lervice of a prince at enmity with Great 

Britain. See fi at. 4 Cro. z. c, 21.• [The i/rue of an E~g!ifo· 
rzvoman by an alien, born abroad is an alien. J Vmt. 422; 

4 "Tt!rm Rep. 400, folem nly decided .] But gra,ul.-lhildren 
of fuch anceCtors 1hall not be privileged in refpetl of the 
aliens duty, except they be protefiants and at1ually re
fide wit~in the realm; nor thall be enabled w claim any 
efiare or interefl, unlefs the claim be made \\ithi n five 
years afte r the fame lhall accrue. 

T he ch ild ren of aliens born here i n England, 2:re, gc· 
neraUy fpeaking, natural-born fubjec:ls, and entitled to 
all the privileges of fuch. 1 Comm. 373· 

If. A DEN tz EN is an alien hom, but who has obtaintd, 
rx dor.atione regiJ, letrer.c; patent to make him an Engljh 
fubjc..:t; a high and incommunicable branch of the toyzl 
prerogative. 7 Rrp. 25 . A denizen is in a kind of mid 
dle fLue between an alien and natural - born fubjeft, and 
partakes of both of them. He may take lands Uy pur
chafe or devifC, which an alien may not; but C<lnnot 
take by inheritance. 1 1 Rt:p. 67; for his parent through 
whom he mtt!l claim, being an alien had no inlJerit;~.ble 
blood ; and the refore couiJ con,cy nor.e w c:1e fan. 
A nd upon a like defeCt of hercQir:..ry blood the ili"ue of a 
denizen born /;ifo~~ denization caunot inherit to him; 
but his iffuc born nftcr mi\y, to tht" exclufion of thar bOJn 
h<> fore. I lnjl 8: Yaugb. 285. But by flat. JI ":.:1 1 2 

.Wil. 3· c. 6, all perfons be1ng 11atural-born fubjells may 
Inhe rit as heirs to thei r anceflors. tho ugh thofe ancefior"' 
were aliens. Sec alfo flat. 15 Go. 2. L', J9, by whi .. :h Lhis 
il:atute of lf/i/. 3· is re(lrained to perfvns in being al the 
death of the ancefl:or; and divelts the ell ate from daughters 
in favour of after- born fons . Both thefe at\s are extended 
by fiat. 16 Gco. 3· c. 52, to Scotlm,,/. 

A Denizen is nor excufed frc;n pa)·ing the alien's 
duty and feme o1hrr mercantile burthen,. See fi~r. 
zz H. 8. c. 8. i\nd no dcniun can be of the pri,·y coun. 
ci l, or eirher houfe of parltament, or have auy oit1cc cf 
trull civil o: military, or be capable of any grant of 
Jands , &c. from the crown. Sta:-. I 2 ff/. 3- c. z . 

III. NATUr.t.I.IZ·\TWN cannot be performcJ but by 
aft: of parliament; lor by this an alien is put in rhc fame 
ll:ate as if he hzd been born in the king's ligeance; ex
cept only that he is (by the fiat. 1 z IV. 3,) incapable, as 
weJl as a denizen, of be ing a member of the privy coun 
ci l or parliament, holdi ng offices, grants , &c. No bill fur 
~1at_ural i zation can be received without fuch d1fJ.bling claufe 
1n JC; (fiat. 1 Gro. 1. c. 4·) nor without a claufe Jifilbling 
the pcrfon from obtaining any immunity in trade hc;ebv, 
in any foreign country; un!efs he 1ha!J have relideJ in 
G1rat Britain fer fe1·en yean next after the commencement 
of the feffion in \\hich heisnaruralized; (fiat. J,}Geo. 3· 
c. 84 ;) neithn C;"ln any perfOn be n<lturalized or reHoreJ in 
blood unlcfs he hath receio~cJ the SJcrament of the Lord's 
S~ppcr wi thin one month before the bringing in cf the 
bill ; and unlef.s he alfo takes the oaths of allegiAnce antl 
fupremacy in rbe prcfence cf the parliament. {f1at. 
7 :Jac. 1. c. 2.) But thcfe provifions have b(cn IIJll,dly 
d~fpenfrd with by fpecial atls of parliament previous co 
bills of naturaliz;tti,. n of <~ny foreign princes or princeiTe~ . 
See fi:-.tucfs 4Ann . c. t: 7 Gro. z . c. 3: 9 Gee. 2. c. 24: 
4 Ceo 3· c. 4·· &c. 

Thefc ar:: the princip<!l dinineiom bctwren ~"lli~.o.s, 
Dcl.'iz.ars> and Nuti,:a ; Jitlindions which ic hath bet"n 
frequently cndea\'oured within tbe pretfont century to l:.y 

aJm, C, 
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almon tctJlly afidc by 0:1~ ge:1eral naturaliz:1tion ::G fer 
all foreign protl'lb.nts. P,_n attempt which was onct:! 
c;.;.rricU illro execution by !lat . 7 A .. !.' . c. 5; but this after 
three year5-' experience was repealed by iLH. 10 Amt. c. Si 
t•xcept the rbufe for nJ.tl.!r, Lzing the chi:dre-n of En:;fijb 
partnts bGrn aba·a'.l. Hor,eva, every foreign t~Jm.H\ 

\ ,·ho in time of war lcrves two years on hoard an En.?:hfo 
1'!1ip by , -inue of the kinz's proclamation, is by Hat. 13 . 
G.·o. 2. c. 3· it);fa8o natu1;.lizeJ, und~r the like rc!tric. 
tionsasin tl~.t. 1z /Jr., 3 . z. AnJ :1!! foreign Protdbnts 
o..:nd 'jc~~·~, upon th·.:ir refiJ1ng 'fen::n ye;-.rs in .:ny of the 
_ ·wn ,m coloni~s, \\ithout blin3: ~.hfcnt nbo~·e two 
months at a tim~. and II L\rt'ign 1 rotct~ .. Ns f._., \'ing: t\'f() 

: ::-ars in a mitLtJry op~ • .:it~· tbt1e, c r b:.:ing t:Jrec )' :u.rs 
l mp!oyeJ in th..: \\ ha~c l!!~1-:ry, '' i.~lout aftc:rv.·•m.h a b. 
fe-nti ng thcm;e:\'cs from the bng':. Jominions fur r..1ore 
than one year, and ncr.e of thefe falling within the inc:~.. 
p1ciries declJred by fLu.+ G~o. z. c. 2 I . (-;:·1z. atraint, Uc) 
ihall, on taking the oath of ;!lle3iancc and abjurc.ti,1n, 
cr in feme cafes an aitirmation to :he fame c!feCl, be na
tur,11ized to all inte1~t.:> :-.:H1 paFofes as if thry lud ~..:en 

born in this kingdom; exc:.-~ r as to fitting in p:rlia. 
mcnt or the priq' cc..uncil, anJ holding ollices cr gr~nts 
of b.nd, from th e crown, in Gr(a/ Britain or lre!m!il. ~c-.: 

Crutes13Geo.z.c.7: zoG,o.z.c.44: zzGt:fJ.z.c.45: 
z Go. 3· c. 25: 13 Gco. 3· c. z; : ::o Gto. 3· c. zo . They 
thl'rcfore ;.rc c.dmdib~<: to . !l o~her pri,·ile~cs, '' hkh 
Pfu~:ca~rs cr :~ t-:tJs born ill t~ is king~v.n are entitled to. 

\\'hat thofc privilt>gcs arc with r.!fped to .7!-:J.Js in pan i 
ct~L•r \\':LS the f-ubject of ven• high debate ~5out the time 
of the r.~mous 'jt=-:.v bill; fiat. ::6 Geo. z . c. 26; \\hich 
en:::.~letl ::1ll Jc-:~·s to prefer biils cf n ;.tur.di:Lltion in par. 
JiJ.ment with>Jut rcce-i; ing 1he LcrJment ~:i onlaineu by 
fiat. 7 Jn: . 1. c. ::: but this ;,Ct. continued <,nJy a few 
month5, <lnd was tht:u repealeJ b; JLt. 27 Ceo. 2. c. 1. 

"IV. An aliut enemy ccming into this kingdom, and 
t':'ken in war, fn<.ll {ut{u Jc.<,tn by the martial law; :1od 
net be indicte ... l ::~t the lommvn bw, for .:he indictmcn r :nutt 
concluc!e co.tr.z (rreant.'a:,, {;em, s..Ji .. and fu.:h was ne\cr 
i:1 the pro~edio'l ... of the k·t. 6· JI'Jl!oy d! j:tr. 1l.'-1rit. 417. 
.. :·:·::s liv.ng ur. :a r:1e prOtcctior. ot the king, 1~1:ty hdc 
rne benefi~ of .1 gt:neral p:u·don. Hcb . Zf I. Nu ti.l.OJ 

fhall be relurncd on any j ury, nor be h\orn for trial of 
iJ~·ucs be:v.een {ubjeC1 anJ fubje-:1:, 0~. but \~here an 
a.rr,l is party in a c!U:e dq.>entlin6, the inque~l: cf juron 
Oj,rc:. to be h:df denizen~. and ho-df a!.'eu: Lut i!l L. k) ot 
h:.::;,h treafon, thi is nor all.owed. 2 h)!. 17. ::le~ i~at. 
27 E. 3· c 8, th<:.t where both parties are .:.liens the 111· 

(1 ·c.t 111all be a·l !H:n:; c.nJ I~:H. z8 E. 3· c 1 )·,,).to tri.d.; 
L<..·.v.eLn Cl?nJz-;;ns and aliens; ~t:t: aiJO 1 C:~m. JJ;.;. tit. 
_,. '"'' (C 8.) 

! he' aliL11::; 11re filbj:.-Cl to the L:.\'S, and in cnr-r~1, U"i 
c,r:·cnc~:s ( ... n:H:JtL·r, .c.;;,·) are ]J.!blt.: in· tht:: ordinary 
u udC t.t j· .. !Cl', )t.'t L 1:1ay be teo harll~ to punJIJlthelll 
on a loud tt .. ll!tt·.- I'hus, a Frt:t.C·~ pritoner tndiu .d for 
rri\:l.tely lle.!'i:_g fr~..~m a l!wp \\.1') <lcquirted of_ that by 
t .• c dir~:~Lon ul t~:c: judge, :nJ. founJ guilty ol the L~
ceny on y R·;j/ 1 S) . 

• i \:f:J") I'reat influx of Fru:tln:cl! into£, ·lrrn.l havin~~ 
[,n 11 t ukJ in the ~ t·ars 1 j<J2 and 1 i93 by the !rodJ -:s 
in F.· tr .. , anJ there being c::tdC to Ju(~.c(t t~.:.~t fomc of 
lh·m \•·ere fc.:nt htre f, r cianguous :.wd u ·jLLlifi;.~L!:! l ur. 
f'0lt"S, an aLl \\J:i paHCU, Hac 33 c~·o. 3· {. ·h COillffiVnly 
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cJlled the Alien-Bill , compelling t:ll:: m::.fre ;·s of !11ip; Jr .. 
ri ving from for~ign parts, t:ndu certain pcnal1.:~!, to 
gi\'e an account at evtry port ofth.::: number and nacr.es of 
every foreigner on bt~arJ to the cullom -hot:fe o:f:cers 
appointing juf:.ice:. and others to grant p:1!l"port:. co fuch 
aliens; anJ gi ... ing the kin,t; po.,~·e!· to reitl'ain and to fend 
them ont of the kingJom 011 pain of tranl'portation, and 
on th eir return, of d:-:1:h . Ti1e f.une atl: <1~lu dirtCl:s an 
al:COunt to lu.: Jdi· .... rcd of t!:.e arms cf aliens, whi:..:h, if 
r~ciuircd, arc to be delh·ered up, and aliens were not to 
go fr..JJ~l o:1c pb\e to c:nothcr in th e kingdom without 
~~.dl'ports. This ~(l w:>.s in t:1e firll intlance tcmpurary; 
<lnd rho' oprofcJ in bot!1 hocf~s, was prO\:cJ by circu;n~ 
JL.nccs of a \'Cl}' f~riuus nature, to ha\·e been a!:>JOlutcly 
ne~diary. 

Dy the ,·~riou! :!tl:s of parliJ.ment above mentioned, 
molt, if not all of the niceti•:s of the old law rdative ro 
aliens ::.re obviated .:nd reduceJ to pl.tin anJ 1:1telligi b~c 
rules. Sec I (;r,,ur.. 366- 375: I L..fl. 2 unJ a. and rhc 
not~s tberc; <!nd 7 Rt'p C.zl.vi11"s ca1e . As to defcents 
between .:l iens collater.'!ls, LoJI.:ug<.:;(Jod v. Par--, I f/er.t. 
413: I SU. 1:)3· :\s to pleaJ1og alienage , !Cc tit . 
..tl:~ale,m;t . AnJ f0r fur~h('r ma.u~,· on the waole of the 
fubjetl, Om: . n~:s· tit. A.':m. 

ALIE"\ATlO:...;, fr(,m alienm·e to alien.] A transfer~ 
' ri ng the: pro!-'('rty o,· a tiling to another: it i:hicfly relates 
to l.lnJs <a~d tentm nb; as w nl: .1 L:·JJ 111 tee , is to fe ll 
the f..:e f::-np!e th~rtot, : ... :c An1 to r.J.' l in rnorlmain~ 
i.l to nuke O\ cr lilll"~ ,,r tl:llC!nenr~ to a re:ig10us houfC or 
body polt~ic . l· in~:, f .... r f'r .fl!.!IH ure t-.kcn away by 
fiat 1 2 Cur . 2 . c. 2+, e.'.:. ept fi:1::· due by pJi ti CUJ<o: cu!'
tllms o t manors . A, I p"rlons w:1o hav~ a right to JJ.nds 
may t,r>nrr<.:lly al:,,J t:H.m to o•htr:.. bur ffJm~ ali ''t: tt?:Is 
are fc..rLidden: a~ ;:~n alit~.at:on by a par.idd .. l' ~en.mr~ 
futh ;is tcn;:;nt fc:r life, c. t. \·.h . ..:h in ... urs a lorrclturc of 
tne efiate . Lo. L:t 1 10. 1 or i l Jef..ee tu.- Ilk, by livcryJ 
n/iw in f~e, or m&ke ~ J~.;fe fur tiH! l!tC cf ~lllllther, or 
gift in tail, it is a forteiture of hi; Ch.l:~ : fO if cen~nt in 
Jower, tenant for <tn..Jtncr's life, tenant fury ars, :.:ic. do 
a!i~it for a greater elbte th.m t!Lj Ll\\ b .. y nuy nuke . 
Co. Lit 2_~3, 251. Cundit:llns in feotttnl::~ts, t;;c. th.tt 
the feoftt'C lh.dJ n ~t t•.'i·n, arc \'Oid. c~. L/t. zc6: 
flu). z61. AnJ it i;, th~ f.-.me \·~here a man polf.:iltd of 
a leJ.f~ for yc.1rsJ or ot!.er thing, gives auJ fo..:lis hi$ 
whole propc1ty then.:i:1, upon fuc~1 <·cn.iition : but one 
may grant ;.n CJ~ate ill fc~, On conJitlOn th.1t the zra.n t(!e 
!hall not nlz~t 10 a p,lni(uLd· p.:don, c;;~· . And \vh..:ie a 
r~:vcrli:,n i .. m the l•;:>llu of ::.:1 cil.He, he m::\y reHrain an 
tl wat'()·l by condition. ], .. , , JUl: IJ.'oad's ],'}/. I.p. 
EJhre~ in tai!, for li·~. cr yci!.rs , where the \vhe:lc ince. 
rdl is not p;.r~ell \,. t•l· :nay be m<tde \\ilh conr.! i<ion not 
to f'/!m to others. fur t:!e l•ref( rvution or the bnJ::> ~f«nt.eJ 
in the hands of the 11rli z:-a!li:CC. 

AL1M00:'1, u.· ~on •. tt, ~ourifhment or m1inrennnce .1 
In a legal iCnf~, it i:> t .. ken for that <fl:owar.ce which ~ 
married \\ .. Oman fuL s for an.i i3 entitled to , upon (epJra
tiun from hn ]Juiband. 'luMJ dt: Ley 38. ~ct.: tit. baron 
fl,,d Fen:t:. 

ALL.\ UN OS, ,,j nlrl.'t.:s, S,y/1:.:e .~uJie, Hare-~unds. 
ALLAY, Lar. .. :lt~r·.t J The mi~turc c;f o·heJ· mer.ds 

with fil ,er or gold. i In:> nll-ry is to augment the weight 
of tl:e !ilver or gold, fo as it may d:..fray tl1c du.rgc of 
coinage, and to m:l~e it tl.c more fc1ile . A pound wl.!if,ht 
of !b nd.~rd !;ClJ, Uy the p1ef(!r.t !land:ud .n lhe mull, is 
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twenty.two carats fine, and two carats allay: and a pound 
we1gtlt ot right tland:Jrd !liver conhlh ot eleven ounces 
t-wo.penny weight of fine ftlver, and eighteen penny 
\\eight of allay. LO'iVIt. u's E./fay tpon Coim, prrg. 19. d 
9 H. 5 fi .I c. I I. 

ALLEGIANCE, al!egiantia, formerly called !t~"rnn~c, 
from the Latin nll('{a~·r & ligare; i . c. li.;;awrnfidri.] The 
'lwlrtral and lawjid andfait 1'.fulolu:dirncewhich every fub
j etl owes ro his prince. It is either perretual, where one 
is a fubjeEt born; or where one hath the right of a fub
jctt by naturalization, f:ic. or it is temporary, by rcafon 
ofrefidcnce in the king's dominions . To fubjell.s born, 
it is an incident infeparable; and as foon as born, they 
owe by birth right obedience to their fovereign : and it 
cannot be confined to any kingdom , but follows the fu b
j dl where(oever he goeth. The fubjells are hence called 
liege ptople, and are bound by this all-giance to go with 
the king in his wan , ~s well within as without the king
dom. I I '!fl. 129 a : 2 l•!fl. 7+ 1. 7 Co. 4· Cal<U;,•, Cafi. 

.By the common law, all perfons above the age of twelve 
years were required to take the oath of allegiance in 
courts-leet. 

And there are fe\·er:cl fiarutcS' requiring the oath of 
allegiance ar4d fu!'rem.:~.cy, C;i,:. to be t. .. kcn under penal
tie~: jull:ices of peace may fummon pcrfons abo\·e the 
a_ge of eighteen years to take thele oaths. 1 Eliz. cap . 1 : 

1 ff/. f!:i J.l!. c. 1, S. 1 An•1.jlat. 1 . r. 22. For the other 
tiatutes refpctling allegiance fee 5 Eiiz,. c. I-fill. 5: 3 
"]ac. 1. c.4: fJa<. l. c,6: Z)C!U'. Z.r. 2: 7eJ8 
I-Y.J.c.z4& 27: IJ f.:i 14f.F'. 5· c. 6: 1 A .. n.c. zz : 
6 .Am;. c. I+: 8 .An !I. c. I 5 : 1 Ceo. 1. c. 1 3: 2 Ceo. 2. c. 
3 I: 6 Ceo. 3· c. 53· AnJ fee tide OATHS, and Kyd"1 
Cr;m Dig . tit. Allegiance. By the tlat 3 Jac. 1. c. 4· if 
any natural born fubjctt be withJriiwn ffom his ::dlegiance 
and reconciled to the pope or fee of Rome, or lhall pro
m ifr. obedience co any oth~r Priua or ."tate, he, his pro. 
curers, counfellors, aiders and maintainers, fhall incur 
1he guilt of Hg!J T.·enjim. 

ALLEGIAR E, Io defend or juflify by due courfe of 
law. Lega Alured. cap. 4· Spelm. 

ALLER, This word is ufed to make what is ,dded 10 
fignify fupe r larively; as aller g~d is t he grcateJl good. 
:,ec Alder. A./erftrns jour, fee JJ/er. 

ALLE V IA RE, 10 levy or pay an accuflomed fine. C"vcl. 
A , LOCAT I ON, allocat;o. ] In a legal fenfe, an allow

ance made upon acco unt in the Exchequer; or more pro
perly a placing or adding to a thing. 

ALLOCATION!£ l•ACIEND.~, A wii i for allowing 
to an accou ntanr fuch fums of money as he hath lawfully 
~xpended in his office; di reCted ro the lord rreafurer, and 
barons of the Excbrquer, upon application m ade. Reg. 
Or;g. 206. 

ALLOC ATO COM!TATU, A new writ ofex;gent 
allowed, before a ny other county court holden, on the for
mer not being fuJiy ferved, or complied with, & c. Fitz. 
Exig. 14. 

ALLOr· I A L. T hi s is where an inheritance is held 
without any acknowledgement to any lord or fuperior; 
and therefore is of another nature from that which is 
feodal. Allodial lands an: free 1ands, which a man en
joys wi1hout paying any fine, rent, or fervice to a ny other. 
./llodtum. lnDomefday book itfigni fies afrremanour; and 
alodarii Lord~ Paramount. K ent: Co. L itt, I, 5· & fee z 
Comm. 45, &c. And this Diet. lit, Tenur<, 
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II LLUMTNOR, from the Fr. allumer, to enlighten.] 

OJJe who anciently illuminated, coloured or paintcJ upcn 
paFcr or parchment, particularly the iniliallctters of J.n.~ 
cient (hailers and deeds. The word is nfedfla/. 1 R. 3• 
c. 9· 

ALMANACK, Is part of the iaw of bzla,d, of 
which the courts muft take notice, in the return;; of writs~ 
&c. but the almaua.-k to gn by is that annex'd to the Bo!Jk 
rf'CommMPrt~)'r!1 . .1l!fld. Ca( 4I, 81. See tit. rear. 

The diverlity of fi;'(ec.l an·d tHoveable feaHs was con
demned per tot. cur . for we lmow neither the one nor the 
other but by the a!manacks, ond we are to take notice of 
the courfe of the moon. 6 /l{,d. 1)0, 1 Go: Prfb. 3 A1111. 
B. R. in the cafe of Harv7 v. Broad.-Ld. I96 . S C. 
and Holt. Ch. J. f1id, Ih:a at the council of .Mu they 
made a calculation movrable for Eajler for e\·er, and that 
is rece ived here in Eugland, and become ;nrt of the Jaw; 
and fo in the calendar eflablilhed by all of parli ameni.-
2 Salk. 626, pl. 8. S. C. accordingly; per cur, 

Whether fu ch a day of the month was on a Sunday or 
not, and fo not a din jurid:'cus~ i5 triable by the country 
orihealmanack. Dytr~Sz. pl. '55· Bot, 

It was faid th.1t the court might judicially eke nc.'jce 
of almanacks, tmd be informed by them i apJ cited Rc ... 
bert 's care in the time of Lord Cat/me; aad CJ~: faid; 
that fo was the cafe of Gnlfry v. Ba.,f,u,~n aed j·1dz~1en c 
accordingly . I Leo. 24z. pl. 328: l'n}·b. 29 Ef,:z. JJ. R . 
Pagev. Far:xett.--C1o.l:.l:"z.. 227. p.'. 12. S . C. and 
held· chat examination b•t almanacks was fufficient, and a 
trial per Jnit not n -:-ccfl'ary, t~o' the e1rcr affigned , <Viz. 
that the 16 Peb. on which day judgmeni: was ldiJ toLe 
given, was on a Sund.'tJ· , was an error in faCt; and the 
judgment was reverfec.l. . 

ALM:-\. RIA, fer armaria: The archi\·es Or as they 
are fometimes flilcd munim:ntJ of a church or library.
Gu-1.-q{. DJrob . in R. 2 . 

ALMNER, or ALMONER , el«mo/.Ynar;u,. ] An offi. 
cer of the king's houfe, whofr.: bulineiS it is to diftribute 
the king's alms every day. He ough t to admonilh the 
king to befiow his alms, efpecially upon faints' days and 
holidays; and he is Iikewife to vi fit the fick, widows tbae-
are poor, prifoners and olhcr neceflitous people, :md to 
relie\'t: them under their wants; for which purpofe he 
hath the forfeitures of deodands, and the goods of fel'os 
drft, allowed him by the king. Fleta, L6. 2. cap. 22. 

The lord a/nlOJ,er has the difpoJit ion of the king ' s d i!h of 
rne~r, afte r )t comes from the table, which he may give 
to whom fie pleafes; and he diftributes fou r~ pence jn 
money, a two-penny lonf of bread, and a gallon of boer; 
or in Head thereof three-pence daily at the court gate to 
twenty-four poor perfons of the king ' s pui fh, to each of 
them that allowance. This officer is ufually fome bi
lhop. 

ALMSFEOH, or almcr[eoh, Saxon for alms money: 
It has been taken for what we call P ctb"-Pence, firft givea 
by Ina king of the fVejl Saxons, and anciently paid m 
England on I he firfl of Augujl. It was like wife called 
l'"nt~feob~ romefiot . and be()f"tbpming. Selden's H ijl. Tithu 217. 

AcMlJTJUM. A cap m ade wiih goats or lambs' 
fkins, the part covering the head being fquare, and dte 
other part hanging behind to cover the neck and lhouldcrs. 
Mona/hcon tom . 3· p. 36 : W. Thorn . I 330 . 

ALNAGE Fr. aulnagt.] A meafure, panic ularly 
the meafuring with an ell. 
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ALNAGER, or nulnagtr, Fr. nl11tr, Lat. ulnigtt·.] I• 
properly a meafure by the ell ; and the word aul11e in 
Frtllch ·fignifieth an r/1. An nuiJiugtr was heretofore a 
public fworn 0fficerofthc king's, whofe place it \Vas to ex· 
amine into the affife of cloths made throughout the land, 
and to fix feals upon them; and another branch of his 
office was to colleCt a fubfidy or aui,Iage duty granted to 
the king. He had his power by flat. z5 Erl. 3· !lac. 4· 
c. I. and feveral other ancient fiatutes; which appointed 
his fees, and infliCted a puni01ment for putting his feal to 
deceitful cloth, fj',, ·viz. a forfeiture of his office, and 
the value. •7 Ed. 3· !lat. t. c. 4: 3 R. z. c. z. There 
were afterwards three officers belonging to the regula
tion of cloathing, who bear the difiinct names of Jian·h~r, 
tJuajitrer, and nulno_ger; all which were formerly com
priCed in one perfon. 4 b!fl. ; t : C"'""· 

.By I 1 & I2lf/.3. c. zo. Alnage duties arc taken aw:ty. 
ALNETUM, A place where alders grow; or a grove 

of ald<r trm. Domefday-Book. 
ALODIUM, fee Allodium. 
ALOVERlUM, Apmft. Flda,lih. z. c. Sz. par. z. 
ALTARAGE, altnragium.] Theofl'erings made upon 

the altar, and aifo the profit that arifes to the pricH by 
.reafon of the altar, ob'!:n:tio a!Jaris. lt1icb. 21 Eliz. It was 
declared that by allarnge is meant tithes of wool, lambs, 
colts, calves, pigs, chickens, butter, cheefe, fruits, herbs, 
&nd other fmall tithes with the offerings due: the cafe of 
the vicar of Wejl-Hat!don in NortbamptoJijhire . But the 
word a!tarage at firft is thocght to lignify no more than 
the cafual profits ;~.riling to the prieft, from the people's 
voluntary oblations at the altar; ouc of which a portion 
was afiigned by the parfon to the vicar: fince that, our 
parfons have generally contented themfelves with the 
greater profits of glebe, and tenths of corn and hay; and 
have left the (mall tilhes to the officiating prieJh : and 
}tence it is that vicarages are endowed with them. Terms 
J, Lry 39· z Cro. 516. 

It feems to be certain, that the religious, when they 
2llotted the altarage in part, or in whole to the vicar or 
chaplain, did mean only the cuflornary and voluntary 
cfferings at the altar, for fome divine office or fen•ice of 
the priell, and not any ihare of the fianding tithes, \\ hc
ther predial or rnixt. Kum. Pcroch. A/.liq. G!ojf. 

In the cafe of Fra11ltf.pz and the mafier and brethren of 
St. Croji, cr. 1721, it was decreed, that where altaragium 
is mentioned in chi endowments,._ and fupported by 
ufage, it will extend to fmall tithes, but not other wife. 
Bu•b. 79• 

ALTERATION, alt<ratio, Is the changing of a 
thing: and when witnefi'es are examined upon exhibits, 
&c. they ought to remain in the office, and not to be 
taken back into private hands, by whom they may be al
tered. Hob. •54· 

ALTO & BASSO, Pontrtjt in arbitrio in alto f:i haJlo, 
means the abfolute fubmiJlion of all differences. 

AMABYR, vel AMV ABYR, A cullom in the honour 
ofClu11 1 belonging to the earls of Arumltll: Pretium·virgi· 
111.tatis domino jOl·vtndum. LL. cccl. Gul. Howeli Dhtt, regis 
Wallire. This cullom Hmry_ earl of Arundtl releafed to 
hi3 tenants, Anno 3 0 4 1'. & !11. 

AMBACTUS, A ferv,1nt or client. C•wtl. 
AMBASSADOR, ltgatus.) A perfon fent by one Sove

reign [Power) to another with authority by le:ters of 
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credence to treat on affairs of flate. 4 h!fl. '53· And 
ambajfadors are either ordinary, or extraordinary ; the 
ordinary ambaifatWrs are thofe who reftde in the place 
whither fent; and the time of their return being indefi~ 
nite, fo is their bufinefs uncertain, arifing from emergent 
occafions; and commonly the proteCtion and affairs of 
the merchants is their greatefi: care : the extraordinary 
amhojfadon are made pro tempore, and employed upon 
fame particular great afFairs, a9 condolements, congratu~ 
lations, or for overtures of marriage, &c. Their equi
page is generally very magnificent; and they may return 
without requefiing of leave1 unlefs there be a reHraining 
claufe in theircommiffion. Molloy 144. 

An agentreprefents the affairs only of his mailer; but 
an amba.Jlador ought to reprefent the greatnefs of his 
mal1er, and his affairs. ibid. By the laws of nations, 
none under the quality of a fovereign prince can fend any 
ambaj[ad~.Jr; a king that is deprived of his kingdom and 
royalty, hath loll his right oflegation. No fubjell, though 
ever fa great, can fend or receive an amhajfodor; and if a 
viceroy doos it, he will be guilty of high treafon : ~he 
eletlors and princes of Germany have the privilege of 
fending and reception of amba.!fodon; but it is limited 
only to mauers touching their own territories, and not of 
the ftate of the empire. Ic is faid there can be no ambaf· 
fador without letters of credence from his fovereign, to 
another that hath fovereign authority: and if a perf on be 
fent from a king or abfolute potentate, though in his 
lettC'r.~ of credence he is termed an agent, yet he is an 
ambaJfador, he being for the Public. 4 lnjl. 15 3· 

Amtaifadors may, by a precaution, be warned not to 
come to the place where fent; and if they then do it, 
they fl1all be taken for enemies; but being once admitted, 
even with enemies in arms, they Jhall have the prote:Clion 
of the laws of nations 1 and be preferved as princes. 
Moll. 146. If a banilhed man be fent as an ambaJlarlor to 
the pl:1ce from whence he is banifhed, he may not be de .. 
tained or moleJ!ed there. 4/njl. 15 3· But if he be not 
rectived or admiltedas ambaJfador, he has no privilege as 
fuch; and an ambaJ!ador may be rcfufed in refpect of 
him by whom fenc; or in ref peel: of the perfon fent; as if 
he is notorioufly flagitious ; or if he be difagreeable to 
the !late to which he is fent. An ambafiador ought noc 
however to be refufcd without caufe.-See Grotius and 
Moll'), cited Com. Dig. tit. Amba.lfador. The killing of. 
an amba.!fador has been adjudged high treafon. 3 lnjl. 8, 
Some amba.!fadoo are allowed 1 by conceffion, to have ju
rifdiClion over their own families; and their houfes per
mitted to be fanetuaries ; but where perfons who have 
greatly oJfendedlly to their houfes, after demand andre
fufal to deliver them up, they may be taken from thence. 
A,~baffado!·s cannot be defended when they commit any 
thmg agam!l the flate, or the pcrfon of the king with 
whom they refide. 4 l'!ft. 15 z. An amha.lfatkr, guilty 
oftreafon againft the king's life, may be condemned and 
executed; but for other treafons, he lhall be fent horne, 
with demand to punifh him, or to fend him back to be 
punilhed, f lnjl. t sz. 1 Roll. Rep. 185. 

If a foreign amha.ffador commits any crime here, which 
is cout:·ajru gentium, as treafon, felony, &c. or any other 
crime againll: the law of nations, he lofeth the privilege 
of an ambnj}Odor, and is fubjeCl: co puniJhment as a private 
alien; and he need not be remanded to his fovereign, 
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but ofcurtefy. Danv. At,·. 3Z7· But if a thing be only 
malum prohibitum by an act of parliament, private law, or 
cull:om of the realm, and it is not contra jus gcnt:um, an 
amba.!fador !hall not be bound by them. 4 b!fl. 15 3· 
And it is faid amba.J!tulorJ may be ex~ufed of pract ices 
againfl: the fiate where they refide, (except it be in point 
of confpiracy, which is againfl: the law of nations) becaufe 
it doth not appear whether they have it in mandatis; and 
then they arc cxcufed by necel!ity of obedience. Rae. 
Max. 26. 

By the civil law, the perfun of an ambaffador may not 
be arrefied ; and the moveable goods of ambaJladcu, 
which are accounted an acceffion to their perfons, cannot 
be feifed on, as a pledge, nor for payment of debts, though 
by leave of the king or fi:ate where they are refident; 
but on refufal of payment, letters of requcfi are to go to 
his mafler, &c. Molloy 1 57· Da""'· 328. The law of 
nations touching ambajfadors in its full extent, is part of 
the law of Englaozd; and the aa 7 An. c. 1 z, is only de
claratory. llarhuit'J Cafi, Rep. temp. Ld . Talh. 28 1; and 
fee 3 Bun·. 17+8. 

By our ftatute Jaw, (fiat. 7 An. c. 12.) An amhaJ!adflr, 
or public min iller, or his domefi:ic fervants, regiflered in 
the fecret•ry's office, and thence tranfmitted to the lh.e. 
riff's office of Lowlm and J\liddlefix, arc not to be arrejleJ; 
if they 2re, the procefs fhall be void, and the per fans fu
ing out and executing it fhall fuffer fuch penalties and 
corporal puni!hmenrs as the lord chancellor or either of 
the chiefjuUices !hall think fit. Alfo the goods of an 
amlaJ!(;.dor, fhall not be difirained. Stat . ibid. See I 

Comm. 2 ) 4· The perfons claiming privilege as fervants 
of an amhqjfador, mufl: be fuch as are really and ilona fide 
retained and regiftered in that capacity; and the act it
{eJf exprefsly prohibits it:. extenfion to merchants and 
traders liable to the flatutes of bankruptcy. See Fitzgib. 
zoo: Strtz. 797: 1 Tl'i!f. 207 78,9: 3 Wi!f. 33: 2 Slra. 
797:2 Ld. Raym. 1524:3 Burr. 1676: 4Burr. 2016,7: 
and Com. D ig. tit. A ,nbnJ!ador. 

A:,IDJDEXTER, Lat. One that plays on both fides. 
In a legal feufe, it is taken for a juror or embraceor, who 
takes money of the parties for giving his verdiCt; fee tic. 
Juries. flat. 5 Ed. II[. 

AMBRA, Sax. amber, L at. amphora.] A velfel among 
the Saxon;~ it contained a meafure of falr, butter, meal, 
beer, &c. Leg. Ina: Weft. Sax, 

AMHRY, The place where the arms, plate, vefi'els, 
and every thing which belonged to houfekeeping were 
kept; and probably the amb1y at Wejlminj/er is fo called, 
becaufe formerly fet apart for that ufe: or rather the aumo· 
nery, from the Latin elamofynaria, an houfe adjoining to 
an abbey, in which the charities were laid up for the poor. 

AMEN ABLE, Fr. amener. To bring or lead unto: or 
.amainable, from the Fr. Main, a hand.] Signifies tratl.able, 
that may be led or governed: and in our books it is com
monly applied to a woman, that i.s governable by her 
hutband. Cowd lntap. It alfo, in the modern fenfe, 
lignifies to be refponlible, or fubjeEt to anfwer, &c. in a 
court of jut1icc. 

AMENDMENT,emmdatio.] The correC\ion of an 
error committed in any procefs, which may be amended 
after judgment; and if there be any error in giving the 
judgment, the party is driven to his writ of error; though 
where the fault appears to be in the clerk who writ the 
record, it may be ammdu/. Term,.de Ley 3g. 

AMENDMENT. 

At common Jaw there was little room fer amendments. 
which appears by the feveral fiatutcs uf amendments andjeo

fails , and like\'life by the confi:itution of the courts; for, 
fays Brillon, the judges are to record the parols [or pleas] 
deduced before them in judgment; alfo, f<tys he, Ed. 1. 

granted to the ju!lices to record the pleas pleaded before 
th em, but they are not to erafe their recorcis,_ nor amend 
them, nor record againfl: their inrollmenr, nor any way fuf
fer their rc;;ords to be a warrant to ju!l:ify their own mif
doings, norerafe their words, nor ame;Jd them, nor record 
againft their inrolJment. This ordinance of Ed. z. was 
fo rigidly obfen·ed, that when ju!lice Hengham, in 
his reign, moved with compaffion for th(! circumftances 
of a poor man who was fined t 3 s. +d. erafed rhe record, 
and made it 6.r. S ti. he was fined 8oo marks, with which, 
it is faid, a clock-houfe a t Wo/}mmjhr was built, and 
furnifhed with a dock; but as to the c!ock, it has been 
denied by authors of credit, clocks not being in ufe ri\1 a 
century afterwards. Notwith!l:and in g what is mentioned 
above, th~re were fome cafes th at were amendable at com
mon law. 

Original writs are not amendaUe at common law, for 
if the writ be not good, the party may have another; 
judicial writ.; may and have been often am~uded. 8 Rep. 1 57. 

YYbatr:tt~er at common law might be amended in civil 
cafts, waJ at common law amendable in criminal cafu , and 
"fo it is at this day: refolvcd by Holt Ch. J. Pocweli and 
Po-wis J. 1 Sn!k. p. pl. 1 4· 

Tho' mijawnrdi;zg of procefs on th:: roll might be amend .. 
ed at Common l aw the fame tenn, becau \e it was the .,[t 
of the court; yet if any clerk at common law i!fued out 
an erroneous proctji on a right award of the court, that was 
never amended in any cafe at the common law. I SaU. 
5•-pl. t4. 

Anciently all pleas were ore tcnzts at the bar; and 
then if any error was fpied in them, it was prefentty 
amended. Since that cuftom is changed, the motion, to 
amend, becaufe all in paper, fucceeded in the room of 
it; and it is a motion that the court cannot refufc : but 
they may refufe it if the party defiring it rejife to pay <ojh, 
or the amendment defaed !hould amount to a new plea. 
10 Mod. 88. 

Miflakes are now elfcEtually l>elped by the flatutes of 
amendment and je'![ails; the latter (o called, becaufe 
when a pleader perceived any flip in the form of his pro~ 
ceeding, and acknowledges fuch~error, (jeofa,'fe or j'at 
fail/;); he is at liberty by thofc fiatute s to amend it, 
which amendment is feldom aClually made., but the be
nefit of the aCt: is attained by the courts overlooking thct 
exception, 2 Stra. 101 I. fhefe flatutes are in the whole 
1 z in number~ a~d are her: recapitula ted chronologically, 
by which all tnflmg exceptions are fo thoroughly guarded 
againfl, that writs of error cannot ftn~c be maintained, 
but for fame material mifiake afiigned. 3 Comm. 401: 
which fee, and Buller's N;. Pri. (Ed. '793·) 320. and for 
a more exlended view of the cafes, in which amend
ments may or may not be made, See C(jm. D ig . tit. 
Ammdment. 

By flat. 14 Ed. 3• c. 6. no proccfs fl1all be annulled 
or difcontinued, by the mifprifion of the clerk in millak
ing in writing one fyllable or one letter too much or too 
little; but it !hall be amended. 

The judges afterwards conflrued this Jlatute fo favou 
rably, that they extended it to a q,vord; but they were not 
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AMENDMENT. 

fo well agreed, whether they could make 1hefe amend
ments, as wrll nfur as before judgment; for they thought 
rheir authority was determined by thr judgment; there
fore by Oat 9 H 5· c. 4· it is declared that the judges 
fl1all ha,·e th~ f.1me power, as well after as before judg. 
rnent, os long as the record it) procefs i5 before them. 
f;/b H. C. B. 110. 

This flatute is confirmed by ftatute 4 Hm. 6. c. 3· with 
an exceptic:;n, that it lhall not extend to procefs on out
lawry, or to records or proceJT(:s in If/ales. But according 
co z Sand. 40, this !all exception, and the like exception 
in 8 Hm. 6. c. 15. feem to be annullecl. by the fiatute 
27 Hm. 8. c. 26, by which it is en~fl:cd, that the laws of 
Eng/a~;d !hall be ufed, practifcd and executed in Wules. 

Though the foregoing fiatutes gave the judges a great
n power than they had before, yet it w:ts found that they 
were too much cramped, having authority to amend 
nothing but procifs, which they did not conilrue in a large 
ftgniF.cation, fo as to comprehend the whole proceedings 
in real and perfon:tl atlions, and criminal and common 
pleas, but confined it to the mcfne prccejs nnd jmy proccp; 
~Co. 157 a. And therefore, to enlarge the authority of 
the courts, the ll:atute 8 Hen. 6. c. 12, gives power to 
amend what they fhall think in their difcretion to be the 
mifprifion of their clerks in any record, procefs, <~nd plea, 
warrant of at~orncy, writ, p::.nnel, or return. Gilb. H. 
C. P. 110. 

There are onJy t\\0 llatutes of amendments, ·viz. the 
1~Ed. 3· fl•t. 1. c. 6. and SH. 6. c.12 'i:f '5· the ref! 
are reckoned to be ll:atutes of jeofails, and not of arnend
rnen;:s; ftr Po-:.cell J. 1 Salk. 51. pl. 14. 11Iifb. 3 Ann. 
B. R. in the cafe of The !0Jcw v. Tutchin.- \nd ibid. he 
held that the S H. 6, was only to inlarge the fubjeel 
matter of 14 Ed. 3· and that 14 E. 3· ex lends only to 
procefs out of the roll, viz.. writs that jlfue out of the 
.record, and not to procedings in the r Jll itfelf: but that 
the 14 Erl. 3· extends not to the king, becaufc of thefe 
words, (challenge if tbe party) and that 1hc flatute 8 H. 6. 
has always been confirued in limitation of the atl of Ed. 3· 
and the exception in the fl:atute of H. 6. was only tx 

a~::.o:dar.ti cautda i and all judges and fages of the law in 
::tl! ages have t<...ken it not to extend to the crown; and 
the cafes on the other fide are not to be relied upon. 

Farther by fia.t. 8 Hw. G. c. 15. u The king's juf
tlc(' s, before whom any mifprifi.on fh:tll be found, be it 
in any records and proceffes depending before them, as 
well by way of error as otherwife, or in the returns of 
the fame, by fheriifs, coroners, bailifFs of franchifes, or 
nny other, by mifprifion of the clerks of any of the faid 
<;ourts, or of the fheriffs, coroners, their clerks, or other 
officers, clerks, or ot her mininers wha1foevcr, in writing 
one letter or one fyllable too much or too litde, !hall 

. bave power to amend the fame. u 

As thefe Hatutcs only extended to what the juflices 
P.1ould interpret the mift--rifion of their cierks, and other 
officers. it was found by experience, thar many ju ll: ca~des 
were O\'erthrown for ·v.:r.l!l tj Jt;rm, and other failings, not 
iiided by this tlatute, though they were good jn fubHance; 
11.nd therefore the fi..ttutes of jcofail were made. Gilb. H. 
L:. B.lll. 

By fiat. 3Z H. 3. c. 30, it is er.al.led, "That if the jury 
!lave once parTed upon the ilfue, though afterward3 there 
be found a jeq(aile in the proceedings, yet judgment 
Jhall be given accordwg to the vcrdil.l." The fiat . 1 J Eliz. 

c. I 4· ordains, '' That after verditl given in any court 
of record. there fha11 be no flay of judgment, or reverf2l, 
for want of form in a wrir, count, plai nt, &c. or for 
want of any writ original or judici<ll ; or by rcafon ofin
fufficient retllrns ot lheriffs, &c.'' By frat. 21 Jac. I. 

c. 1 3• " If a verditl fhall be give n in any cou r t of record. 
the judgment lhall not be flayed or reverfed for variance 
in form between the original writ or bill and the decla
ration, &c. or for want of averment of thr party's being 
living, fo as the perfon is p.-oved to be in life; or for 
that the <zJtm'refacias is in parr mif awarded; for mifno
mer of jurors, if proved to be the perfons returned; 
want of returns of writs, fo a~ a pannel of jurors be re
turned and annexed to the writs; or for that the return
officer's nome is noc fet to the return, if proof can he 
made that the writ wa~ returned by furh ofllcer, &c. " 

The fiat. 16 and 17 Car z c. 8. (cal.ed by y,,,ifJen J. 
an omnipotent all, 1 Vem. 100; and made perp~tual by 
flat. 22 and 23 Car. 2. c. 4·) enaf.h, "That judg ment 
fhall not be fl:ayed or reverfcd after verditl in the courts 
of record at Jtrcjlmi'!ftr:,·, &c. for difa:.tlt in form; or for 
thttt there are not pledges co profecute upon the return 
of the original writ, or becaufe the name of tf1e f11e:-iff is 
nor returned up ::> n ir, for default of alledging and bring
ing into court of any bond, bill or deed, or of alledging 
or bringing in letters te!!amencary, or of adminiflraticn;. 
or for the omiffic n of <z·i f!i orv:is, or rontra pacem, mif
taking the Chrillian name or furname of either parry, or 
the fum of money, day, Ir,onch or year, &c in o>.ny de4 
claration or pleat!ing, being rightly named in any record

1 

&c. preceding ; nor for want of the averment of hoc 
paratrtJ eji '<.:eti}icfl.rt, or for not alledging prout pntet per 
recordum, for that there is no right vmire, if the cau!e 
was tried by a jl1ry of the prop~r county or place; nor 
fhall any judgment afc~r verditl, by confeffion, cogr.o-,it 
alltolltm, &c. be tever!ed for want of mifi1 ic6rd/a or az. 
piattw, or by reafon that either of them are entered, the 
one for the othrr, f...c . but all fu:.:h defeCts, nor /Jeinv 
agamjl t br: rizbt of the n:allet if th~Juit, or whc·rt6y ,);.~ ijfr; 
or trial nre alttud, f'h:dl be t:tlkn-le •. · by the judges; though
not in fuirs of appeal, of faony , indillmenls, and hiforma
tiom, on pennljimulu, whic!1 are <'X..:epled out of the nEt. 

By flat. 4 an? 5 An. c. 16, all the fiatutes of .i'efaih 
fhall e:..tend to JUdgments entered by confeOion, 11ildicit, 
or mmj:un i'!.fcrmatus in ;;,ny court of record, and no fuch 
judgment !hall be re\'erfed, nor any judgment or writ of 
inquiry of damages thereon !ball be flayed for any de~ 
feC.l which would have been aided by thole fl:atutes, if a 
\'erdiet had been gi\en, foas there be an original writ filed, 
&c.-By lbc. 9 .Anu. c. 20. § 7, this aCt and all other 
ilatutes ofjeoft~ ils are extended to writs of ntanrlamUJ and' 
i'!format:'onJ in the n<~.ture of a quo warrnnto. ,The Hatutes 
of amendment and jeofails not being con !trued to extend 
to criminal proceedings, or on penal flatutes in general .. 
lJHll. N. P. 325: 2 llfud. 144· But a mandamus may not 
be amended ;!.fter ~eturn. 4 Ttrill R!p . 689. The fiar. 
5 c~o. I. c. '3· ordams, Th<lt, after verdict given, judo-
ment fh:1H not be flayed or rever fed for defeCl in form ~r 
fubHance in any bill or writ, or for v:1riance therein 
from the ~ecl?.ration, or any other proceedings. 

An athon for a falfe return of a. member of parljament 
on the fiat. 7 and 8 If/. 3, for double damages, is reme
dial, tho' founded on a law that is per1al, fo within the 
fiatutes ofjeofai/s, 1 Wilf. 105. 

By 



AMENDMENT. 

By the foregoing !latutes (from 14 E 3· r. 6; to 8 
li. 6. c. I).J the faults and mitlakes of clerks are in rna.ny 
cafes amendahle : the mifprifion of a clerk in matter of 
fact is amendable; though not in m<ltter of law. Palm. 
251:S. It there he a miftake in the legal form of the writ. 
it is not amendablt: there is a diverfity between the ne
gligence and ignorance of the clerk that makes out writs; 
for his negligence (as if he have the copy of a bond, and 
do not purfue it), chis fhall be amtnaed; but hi ~ ignorance 
in the legal courfe of original writs is not amnrdabk 
S Rep. •59 · A party's name was millaken in an origi
nal writ; and it appearing to the court rhatthe curfiror's 
in lh ufl:ions were righr, the writ was amended in conn; 
and they amended all the proceedings after 2 Pt:nt 15z: 
Cro Car. 74· If a thing whi(.h the plaintilf ought to 
have entered himfelf, being a maner l f tubtlance, be 
toqdly omitted, thi-. lhall not be nHundcd; but otherw1fe 
it is: if omitted only in part and mifentered. D am ·. 
Abr. 3+6. By the common law a w1ir of error, Jeturned 
and filed, could not be amended ; becaufc it would alter 
the record: but now by fLtt . 5 Gto. 1. rhe writs of error, 
wherein there !hall be any varianc..e fr0m the original re 
cord, or othur defeCt. may be anmzdr:iby the coun where 
returnable. 

In an o.!Ji,mpjit. the defendant pleads Net Guilty, thc;e. 
upon itrue is joined, and found for the plaintiff, he fhall 
have judgment, tho' it is an improper iifue in 1his ac
tion ; for as there is a decrit aJ!edged. Not Guilty is an 
~nf\\'er thereto, and it is but an ilfoe mi1johud, which is 
aided by fhtute G·o. E!iz. 407. Jf in debt upon ajing/, 
j:fJ, the defendant p1eadSf tl.Jnl.:'nt 1 without an acquilla!tU, 
.omd ilfue is joined and found for the plaintiff, 1ho' the 
payment wnhout acqmttance is no plea to a lingle bill~ 
he fhall ha\e judgment, bec;.ufe the iirue was joined 
\1p0~ an affirmative and a negativt:, and a verdiCt for the 
pl.,intifF ~Mich . 37 and 38 Ehz 5 Rtp. 4J.· An ill plea 
t~nd i!fue may be ai.led by the (Lautc: of j tn{ai, J, after a 
vcrdid: ar.d if an iffue joined be uncertClin nnd confufed, 
a verdiCt will help it Cro. Car. 316: H1Jb 113. The 
fiatutes Jike,~,-jfe he lp when tnt're i!:l no orig1nal, and 
where there is no bill upon the file, it is aided after ver
diCt: by Hatute, but when the1e is n.n origin.d, \\hich is 
ill, rh.n is not atJcd. Cro :Jac. 185, 480: Cro. Car. 
:.82 Th:: flatute of jeofails 16 and 17 Car. 2, helps a 
mif-trial in a proper counly, but not where the county 
is mirlaken. 1 Jfo./ 24 . 

\Vhen the award of a writ of enquiry on the roll is 
good, the \Hit !hall be amaultd by t h~ roll. Cart h . 70. 
The court cannot ammd to make a. new writ; or [0 alter 
a good writ, and ad;tpt It ro another purpofe, f.1c. only 
when the ~.nit is bad and vicious on the face of it. !11od. 
Ca.f 26 3, J 16. Annaly 167. 

W11h rdpect to dtdarationJ, a dedaration grounded 
on an original writ mny not be ammded, if the writ be 
erroneous : .though if it be on " bill of Middlifex or a. 
latitat, it is amcndab/,. 1 Lill. Abr. 67 . 

A plaintiff may {!llft'nd his dedaration in matter of 
form after a general ifl'ue pieaded, before entry thereof, 
without payment of corl5: if he anwulin (ubilance, he 
is to pay cofi-s, cr gi\·e imparlance; a!td if he am(11d after 
a fpccic!l plea, thougi1 loe wuu!d give imparlance, he 
mutl pa)• tolls. I Li/1. sS. A declaration In ej-!dment , 
laid the dcmife before the rime; this was nor amr11dable, 

f01 it would alter the iffue, and' make a new title in the 
plaintilf; 1 Salk 48. 1 he pl ain tifF declared on the Ha
tute of !Yinton for a robbery done to himfelf. when it 
fhould have been of his fervants; he had leave to anuntl. 
3 Lw. 347· If a defendant pleads a plea to the right, 
or in aba~ement, the plaintifF may anund his Jec~arati on; 
but not where he demurs, for this fault may be the canfe 
of the demurrer. 1 Sa k 50. A demurrer may he anundul 
after the parties have joined in demurrer, if it be on1y in 
paper. St.yle 48. Where a plea thall be ammded, whe n ir"'. 
paper, or on record, &c. fee the ftature +Geo. II. c. z6. 

As to the amendments of records, &c. an iffue entered 
upon record~ with leave of the court mav be anwrded; 
but not in a material thing, or in that which will deface 
the record. J L ill . .Abr. 61. A record may be ammded 
by the court in a fmall mar ter, after ilTue joined, fo as 
the plea be not altered Dan'V. A 1r. 33-l. Jf on a writ 
of error a record is amended in another cour t in affirmance 
of the judgment, it mull be ammded in tbP court where 
judgm,;nt wa'i given. Hardr . 505. \Vhere the n:cord 
of t:iji p1·i11J does not agree with the original record, it 
m<~.y be ammdt.J ·~ fte r verdiCt, provided it do not change 
the itruc: but a record fhall not be am,ndc4 to attaint the 
jury, or prejudice the authoriry of the judge. A general 
or fpc , ial verdid may be amC~.ded by the no tes of the clerk 
of affifc: in civil cau(es; but not in criminal actions. 
1 Sa.il. 47· Thr dfue roll !hall be am!ltdul by the impar
lance roll, whi• h i-; precedent; bur a roll may not be 
amtJJdt:d after verdiCt, wh en there is nothin g to anh•nd it 
by; tho' t'u rp lufage may be r ej eCt e d~ and fo muke it good. 
Cro. Car. 92: I Si.l 135· 

I n an ;,Ction on the fl at ute of ujitry, a verdict was given 
for the plaintiff, and taken on o:1e of the <..:oun s, in the 
decla ration.- 1 he other counts b:::ing f,.uild for defe n
dant.-Motion in arre/l of judgmrJJt.-The principal 
caufe was, the cbrijlian name of one of the p'-rC:Jns men
tioned in that count {rightly n:~mcd , in that c.:u!lt~ be
fore) was mi!taken in the tffu rcll, which had ber:-n car
ried in, whereby the count was rt n Jered ab(urd, and 
bad. I he court gave JeHe to file a n_.,ht lil1 , ( lhe pro· 
ceedings being by bill,) and afterw.uds amended the iflue 
roll, by 1he blll-The niji pr,·tu roll was right.-Gard;!cr 
qui Jmr. v. Br(jWJI B. R.1i·in 'T. 15 Gco. 3· l'his wls done, 
<JS an amoutm!'rd at c.n:m<Jnlar..u . 

A millake of the clerk in entering a judgment; a! 
where it wa!> that the defendant recovered, inllcad of the 
pl,tintiff, &c. \Vii S ordered to be mnen£l1d C1·Q jac. 6) 1 : 

Hutt . 4 1. A j udgmcnt may be mntndtd by he p:1per book 
figned by the mafif'r. 1 Salk ,o. r t common law, the 
judges may amend th~ir ji.!dgments of the f.1me rerm; and 
bj llatute of an11hrr cerm 8 Rtp. 156: 14 E. 3· lf 
judgments a1c not we I en ered, (JO payment ot cofls they 
will be ord ered to be fo: whrn juJgmenrs are entered . 
'tis faid the defects therein bt>J!l~ tnc act of the court, 
and nor the m1fpnfion of tl,e ~Jerk. arc not amendable. 
Gv/.fo . \O+· Mifl.akes in returns of wr1t~. fines andre · 
coveries, 1uade by mutual. [l.'nt of p;;ni ·~may be a:nen
ed. 5 R,p 45· Judgment fhall not be ilaiQ after ver· 
die\-, for thllt an ong•nal wa.r.ts tr rm. or \-aries from the 
record in p01nt of form, which are amenrlablt. 5 Rep. 
45 · Afler verd1.:.t gi\•en ;n any courc of re<.:ord, there 
fh.~ll be no fl ay of judgmcnl tor w.mt of fcrm in any 
writ, or infufficicnt rcturr.s CJf l11eri!fs, variance in form 

beL ween. 



AMER 

·between the original writ and declaration, f3c. fiat. 3 z 
H. 8. 18 Eliz. l'iJe 5 Ceo. 1. c. 13. The poPra may 
be amended by the judge's notes. 1 Wilf. 33: z Stra. 
u9~. S.C. As to amendments in informations by the 
attorney general, fee 4 Cf'r:rm Rep. 4 )7 , 8. 

Amnz.lmuw are uCually made in ajfiu:zm:crof judg ments; 
anJ feldom or never to defiroy them: and where ammd
'''!llt.I were at common law, the party was to pay a fine 
for leave to am~nd. 3 Salk . 29. 

AMERCIAMENT, amercinmtnfum , (from the Fr. 
m~r<i) lignifies the pecuniary puni011ncnt of an offender 
againll: the king or other lord in his court, that is found 
to be in miftricordia, i. e. to have offended, and to 
fiand at rhe mercy of tlle king or lord. The author of 
c.Tums de Ley faith, that amerciamcnt is properly a penalty 
affefrcd by the peers or equals of Lhe party amerced, for 
the ofrf:nce done; for which he putteth himfelf at the 
mercy of the lord. Term; d<Lry40. And by the tlatute 
of ft.Iagna Charta , c. 14. a freeman is not to be amtrced 
for a fmaii fault. but proportionable to the ofFence, and 
that by his peers. 9 H. 3· c. 4· Amcrciamw/J are a more 
merciful penalty than a fine; for which if they arc too 
gric\'Ous, areleafe may be fued by an ancient writ founded 
on llfagna Cbartn, called moderata n~ifi:ricordia. See 
Nr:u Nat B ,·ro. 167: F.N.B. 76. The dtf!erence between 
am, rciamtnii and fines, is this; fines arc faid to be pu ~ 
nifhments certain, and grow expref!!ly from fome fiatute; 
but amercZammts are fuch as are arbitrarily impofed. 
Kitch. 78. Alfo fines are impofed and alfefied by the 
court: tnzrrciaments by the country; and no court can 
impo(e a fine, but a court of record: other courts can 
only cmc'I"Cr!. 8 Rep. 39, 41. 

A court-leet can amerce for public nuifances only. 
I Sound. 1 3 S. For a fine and all amen.:iament! in a court· 
leet, a diftn:fs is incident of common r;ght; but for 
nmcrciammt in a court baron, diHref~ mar not be taken 
but by prefcription. 11 Rep. 4)· Whe~ an amerciameut 
is agreed on, the lord may. have an athon of debt, or 
ditlnin for it, ar.d impound the diU refs, or fell it at his 
pleafure; but he cannot imprifon for it. 8 Rt>p.41, 45· 
v,de the cafe of the Duke of Bedford v. Ai<"·k, B. R. 
1 /1Tr!f.z48. See tit. Leet. 

There is alfo anuram!lrl in pleas in the courts of re
cord, when a defendant delays to tender the thing de
lllOnded by the king's writs, on the firll day. Co. Lit. 
116. And in all perfonal actions without force, as in 
debt, detinue, & c. if the plaintifF be nonfuitcd, barred, 
or his writ abate for matter of form, he (hall be ,,,_wrced : 
but if on judicial procefs, founded on a judgment and 
record, the plaintiff be no-nfuired, barred, &~· · he fha~l 
not be amerced. 1 N clf. ~".ibr. zo6. A nd an mfant, If 
11onfuited, is not to be amerced: '}'enk. Cent. 258. The 
capias pro .fine is taken away br _5 W. f.:i 111. c .. I z. 

The anurcinment of the lhenff, or other offiCer of the 
king, for mifcond utl, is cal_Jed a_mc~ciDment royal. Yermo 
Je Ley. Amcrcilimunts are hkew1fe m fl!vcral other cafes. 
See tir. Finufor Ojfe}Jas. 

AMESSE, fee Amiflus. 
AMI, <oide Amy. 
,AMICIA, fee almutium. 
AM!C1 US. The uppermotl of the Jix garments 

worn by priefili, tied round the neck, and covering the 
breafi and heart-Amiftus_, a lba, cingulum,Jlcla, manipu

_ius et planet a.-Thefe were the fix garments of priefis. 
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AMICUS Ct;RTIE. If a judge is doubtful or mif. 
t aken in marrer of law, a Hander.by may inform the 
court, ;"IS mw·t·u.s mr:f't: . z Co. b!fl. 178. ln feme cafes, 
a thing is to be maJe appear by fuggcllion on the roll 
by motion; fometimes by pleading, and fornelimes as 
amic·,J cur.'tr. 2 ;:,..~~. 5 .-8. Any one as amicus curi~ may 
move to qualh a \-'icious indictment; for if there were 
a trial and vcr.liet, judgment mut~ be arreiled. Cum
br:r6. 13. A counfel urged, that he mighr, :1s amicus 
mria:, inform the court of an error in proceedings, to 
prevent giving f:tlfc judgment; but it was denied, un. 
lcfs the party was prefenr. 2 SI.J07.1J. Rep. 297· 

AM!TTERE LEG~M TERR.IE, or LIDERA!\1 
LEGEM. To lofe and be deprived of the liberty of 
fwc<~ring ln any cour t : as to become infamous, renders 
al.crfon incapable of being an evidence Vide Glanvil, 
li • z. And fee the llatute 5 Eliz. cap. 9· agaiutl per· 
jury. So a man that is ourlawed, &c. io; faid to lofi 
biJ law, i.e . is put out of the proteflion of the Jaw 1 as 
!call: fo far as relates to the fuing in any of his majcfiy's 
court -; of juHicc. though he may be fued. 

AMMOJlRAGlUM. A fervice, fuggelled by Spc/. 
11UIII to be i:he Ctme as Chevage ; which ICe. 

AM1 E STY, amncjlia , o6L io. ] An atl of pardon or 
obli ... 'lo'.'• fc.ch as was granted at the reil:vration by king 
Charles I! . 

AMNITUM INSU LJE. Ifles upon the Well coall of 
Britain. Blount. 

Ar..IJORTIZATION, amortizatitJ, Fr amortiffiment.] 
An alienation of lands or tenements in mortmain. viz. 
to any corporation or fraternity, and their fucceJl'ors, 
& c. And the righr of amortrzation is a privilege or li. 
cence of taking in mortmain. ln the fiatute de /i6crta
tib~ti perq-,ireudii; a11. 27 Ed. 1. fl. 2, the word amartifi-
1/JeJjJ is ufed. 

AMOR liSE, Fr. nmortir.] To alien lands in mort
main. 

AMPLfATION, alTpliatio J An enlargement; in law 
a re(crring of judgment, till the cau re i!!furtherexamined. 

AMY, amicus.] In law procbein amy is the next friend 
to be trulled for an infant. Anrl infants are to foe by 
procbt'ifl amy (i.e. next friend) or guardian, and defend by 
guardian . Alien flii!J is a foreign r here fubjetl to feme 
prince in friendlhip with us. 

AN, JOUR &; WASTE. Sec Year, Day and Wa11e. 
ANCESTOR, antecej[o,, or prtdeaifor. ] One that 

has gone before in a family: but the law makes a dif. 
fcrrnce between what we commonly can an anccftor and 
a predeceflOr; the one being applied to a natc.ral perfon 
nnd his anceftors, and the other to a body politic and 
their predccelTors. Co. L it . 78. b. 

ANCESTREL. What relates to or hath been done 
by one's ancefiors ; as bomage mutjlrel, &c. 

ANCHOR. Is a meafurc of brandy, &c. containing 
ten gallons. Lex lrlercnt . 

ANCHORAGE, ancoragium.] A duty taken of !hips 
for the ufe of the haven where they cafi: anchur. Jt!S. 
Artb. Trenr, A rm. rhe ground in ports and havens be
longing to the king, no perfon can let any anchor fall 
thereon, without paying therefore to the king's officers. 

ANCIENTS. Gentlemen of the inm of court. In 
Gray's in11 the fociety confi!ls of bcnchen, ancie11ts, bar
riflers, andjludeJJII under the bar; and here the ancients 
are of the old ell barrifters. In lhe Mi.-Idle Temple, fuch 
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as have gone through, or are paR: their readings, are 
termed ancimll: the inns of Cbanary con fill of ancients 
and fiudcn:s or clerks; and from the ancients one is 
yearly chofen the principal or treafurer. 

ANCIENT DEMhSNE, or demain; vet us patrimoni
um dt~mi11i,] Is a tenure whc-r~by all the manors belong
ing to the crown in the days of St. EthL'ard and fYJ/Iiam, 
ca!lcd the Conqturor, were held. The number and names 
of all manors, after a furvey made of them, were writ
ten in the book of Domifday; and there which by that 
book appear to have at that time belonged to the crown, 
and are contained under the tide urra ,·egis, arc cal
led ancient dtmtjti!. Kite.&. 98. The lands which were 
in the po!li::flion of Ed .. ~.:artl tbe CMfrjfor, and were given 
away by him, are not at this day ancient deme(nc, nor 
any othersJ except thofe writ <.Jown in the book of Domif
day; and therefore, whether fuch lands are ancient dep 
rnefne or not, is to be tried only by that book. 1 Salk 51: 
4Injl.z69: Hob. 188: 1 Brou;ni.4J. F.N.B.16. D. 

But if rhe quellion is, "" hether lands be parcel of a 
n1:mor which is ancient demefne, this tha.ll be uied by 
:1 jury For' parcel or not parcel' Is matter of faCt, 9 Rt:p. 
cafe of the abbot of Strata :Wamlla, Salk. 56. 774· and 
fcc z Burr. 1046. 

FitzberbN·t tells us, that tenants in a11cient demtfi:e had 
their tenures from ploughing the king's bnds, and other 
works towJ.rds the mainten<.nce of the king's freehold, 
on which account they had liberties granted them F.N. B 
14, zz8. And there were two forts of thefe tenurP-s and 
tenants ; one that held their lands freely by ch~rter ; 
the other by copy of court-roll, according ro the cuflom 
of the manor. Brit. <. 66. The tenants holding by 
charter caonot be impleaded out of their manor; for if 
they are, they may abate the writ by pleading their 
tenure: they are free f.rom toll, for all things bought 
and rold concerning their rub!lance and hulbandry. And 
they may not be impanelled upon any inquell F. N. B. 
14. If tenants in ancimt demifne art'! returned on juries, 
they may have a writ de non ponmdis in a.ififis, &c. and 
attachment again!! the fheriff. 1 Rep. o 05. And ir they 
are diflurbed by taking duties of toll, or by being dir
trained to do unaccufiomed Cervices, &c. they may have 
writs of Monjlt·a<.:urmt, to be di(charged. See F. N. B. 
14: N<·w Nat. Br. 32, 35: 4 lnf!. z69. 'there tenants are 
free as to their per(ons; and their privileges are fupp 
pofed to commence by aCt of parliament ; for they canp 
not be created by grant at this day. 1 Salk. 57· 

Lands in ancit:nt demifiu are extendible upon a i'l:atute 
merchant, fiaple, or elegit. 4 lnjl. 270. No lands 
ought to be accounted ancient demefoe but fuch as are held 
in focage; and whether it be ancient Jcmifnc or not, lhall 
be tried by the book of Domifday. A leffee for years 
cannot plead in ancient demifne: nor can a lord in aClion 
againH: him plead ancient demefne, for the land is frank
fee in his hands. Da.'U . .dbr. 66o. 

In real aCl:ions, ejetlment, reple~n, &c. ancitnt dc:
mifne is a good plea; but not in at\ions merely perfonal, 
Danv. 658. If in a?tcient demefire a. writ of right clofe be 
brought, and profecuted in nature of a formrdon; a flne 
levied there by the cullom, is a bar: and if this judg· 
ment be reverred in C. B. that court !hall only adjudge, 
that the plaintiff be refl:ored to his attion in the court of 
ancient demefne; unlefs there is fame other 'aufe, which 
t.okes away its jurifdiC\ion. Jcnk. unl. 87. Dyer 373· 
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See the fiatutes 9 H. 4· c. s. & 8 H. 6, c. 26. to pre
vent depriving lords in muient dmu:fne of their jurifdic
tion by collufion. 

A fine in the king's courts wiJI change ancunt Jtmifne 
to frankpfee at common law ; fo if the lord enfeoffs ano
ther of the tenancy; or if the land comes to the king, 
f:ic. 4 /,if/, 270. See Fine. Bot if the lord be not a 
party, he may have a writ of difceit, and avoid the fine 
or recovery; for lands in ancient demefne were not ori
ginally within the j urifdiction of the courts of Wcfiminjler; 
but the tenants thereof enjoy this amongfi other privi
leges, not to be called from the bofiners of the plough 
by any foreign li tigation. 1 Rol. Abr. J27· If the lord 
be party, then the lands become frankpfee, and are with
in the juri(diction of the courts of Wrjlmi'!fler, for the 
privilege of ancient demefne being ellablifhed for the be
nefit of lord and tenant, they may dellroy it at plearure. 
z Rol . .dbr. 324: I Salk. 57· 

With refpeB:. to pl!ading, it is to be ob(erved, that in 
all aCtions wherein, if the demandant recover, the lands 
wvuld be fran k-fee, ancient demefne is a good plea. 
1 Rol. Ab,·. pz. 

Therefore in all atlions real, or where the realty may 
come in quefl:ion, ancient dcme(ne is a good plea; as 
qf!ifi, writ of 'Ward of land, writ of account againft a bai~ 
litf of a manor, writ of account againft a guardian, t;Jc. 
See 4In_1 z;o: 1 Rol Atr. 322, JZ3· 

In rtplevin ancient demefne is a good plea, becaufe by 
intendment the freehold will come in quellion. Godh. 64~ 
1 Buljl. 108 

In an ejellio?ze jirmt:e ancient demcfne is a good plea; 
for by common intendment the right and tirle of the land 
will come in que !lion; <:~nd Jf m this atlion it lhould 
not be a good plea, rhe ancient privileges of thofe 
tenants would be loll, inafmuch as moll tides at this day 
are tried byg'etlment. Hob 47: 1Buljl.1o8: H<t/.177: 
Cro. Eliz. 8z6. 

But in all aCtions merely perfonal, as tkbt upon a leafe, 
trifpafs quare clall.Jum fregit, ':.:'fc. ancient demefne is no 
plea. Hob . 47: 5 Co 105. For further matter fee Kyd's 
Com D~~· tit. A11cient Dantj11e. 

ANUENTY, Fr. Allmnte, Lat . .dnti~uitas.] Elder· 
fhip or teniority. This word is u(ed in the fiat. of Ire
land, J 4 Hm. 3· 

ANDENA, A fwath in mowing: it likewire fignifies 
as much g round as a man can fl:ride over at once. 

ANELACIUS, A !hott knife or dagger. Mat. Pa
ris 277· 

ANFELDTYHDE, or according to Somner, Anfral
tihle, A fimple accufation; for the Saxons had two forts 
of accufations, cuiz. fimplex and triplex: that was called 
lingle, when the oatl<t of the criminal and two more was 
fufficient to di(charge him; but his own oath, and the 
oaths of five more were required to free him a triplui 
accufatioue. Bkuut. See Leg. Adeljlaui, cap. 19. n?ud 
Brompum. 

ANGARIA, Fr. Angaire; interpreted Perfonal Service.] 
A troublefom~ vexatious duty or fcrvice which tenants 
were obliged to pay their lords; and they performed it 
in their own perfons. lmpreffing of fhips. Blount. See 
alfo Spelma11 & Corwel; the former of whom gives fome 
fanciful derivations under this word, and v. Perangaria. 
It reems that it may be eafily and rationally derived 
from .A~tgor. Lat. 

~ ANGEUC~ 
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ANGELICA VESTIS, A monkifh garme11t uhich 
hymen put on a little before their deaths, that they 
might have the bene fir of rhc pr<~yers of the monks. lt 
w.1.s from them called an.~d:"cus, bccaufe they wcr.:: called 
n:g!li, who by their prayers r.n:11M! .fa/uti Jutcrrt.'a,.,t . 
AnJ the wordfuccmTC;:d.tm , in our olJ books, is under
Hood cf one \\'ho h:-td put on the h:-.bit, anJ was near 
death. Jfonol}iitM, 1 tom . p. 632 . 

ANGEL, An antit'nt J::n_.;lj.~ coin value 10s. 

Al'<G!LD, .An.sil.bn] The bare fingle valuation or 
compenf.1tion of a C(imina!; from the Sax. An one. and 
gild, payment, mukl, or fine. Trtt.•i:sJfd w:1s the double 
mulct or fin~; anJ tn'gil.l the treble, according to the 
rated ab:Jity c,f the p~Jc.n. Lu--;.t·s oJ I a. c. 20: S;elm. 

AN11LOTE, A lingle tribute or tax. The wo:·c.ls 
Llr.b/:;te z.nd auftot are menrionet! in the Jaws of ff/i!liam 
thr: Conqueror; and their fenCe is, that every one !hould 
pay according to the cullom of rhe country, his part and 
Jhare, as feat and l0r, &c. Leg. T¥. 1. c. 64. 

AN!ENS, Fr.] Void, being of no force. F. N. B. zl +· 
i\NNALES, Yearlings. or young cJttle fiom one to 

two ,.eJ.rs o'd. 
A~~.-.TS, Am:ah..r. ] This worcl ha! the fame meaning 

with firll fruits, fiat. zt; H. 8. c. zo. The reafon of the 
name is, becaufe <he rate of the firft-fruirs paid for 
fpiritual Ji,·ings, is nfter the value of onC)'c:ar's prcli.t. 

Ac;NE.'\.LING OF TILE, flat. 17 Ed. 4· '· 4· From 
the SflxOJt, Omtlan, .Accaderc, iignifies the burning or 
hardening t.f titc. 

Ai\I\lEi\TED, from the Fr. A1,tantir.] Abrogated, 
fru;lrarreil, cr broug-ht to r.othing. Lit.fi8. 741. 

Ac; 'l\'ERSARYDAYS, Dm.Annivc•farii.] Solemn 
days appointed to be celebre. ted yearly in commemora
tion of the death or martyrdom of faints; or the days 
whereon, at the return ofh·ery year, men were wont to 
pray for the fouls of their deceafed frienJs, according to 
th e cufiom of the RMJa;z Catbolics, mentioned in the 
fiatu!e of 1 Ed. 6. c. 14. This was in u(e among our 
ancient Saxons, as may be feen in Li/,. Ramej.fifl. 134· 
The nnnive1jary, or yearly return of the day of the death 
of any perfon, which the religious regifiered in their 
obitual or martyrol6ZJ• and annually ob[erved in gratitude 
tO their founders and benefatlors, was by our forefathers 
c alled a year-day and a mim·l-day, i.e. a memorial day. 

ANN I NUBILES, fee tit . .1/ge. 
ANNO DOMINI, The computation of time from 

the incarnation of CJur Saviour; which is generally in
ferred in the dates of all public writings, wi~h an addi
tion of the year of the king's reign, f..:tc. The Romans 
began their t:era of time from the building of Rcmt; the 
Grecia11.I computed by O!ympitJJs, and the Chrijlians 
reckon from the birth of Jifus Chrifl. 

ANNOl'i \N CE, A NOYANCE, or Noifance, 
Nuifance, thus termed in fiat. 22 H. 8. c. 5· Vide titles 
NuijaNe and High1.vay..r. 

At'<,~UA PENSION£, An ancient writ for providing 
the k1ng's chaplain unpreferred with a penfion. It was 
brought where the k1ng had due to him an annual pu!fiott 
from an abbot or prior, for any of his chaplains whom 
he 1ho uld nominate, lbewg unprovided of livings ) to 
demand the fame of fuch abbot or prior. Urm..r de Ia 
Ley 43: Reg Orig 165, 307. 

ANNU«LE, ANNUALIA. A yearly 1\ipend anci 
e~tly affigned to a priefl for celebrating an anniverfary, 

ANNUITY. 

or fer fc~ying continued matTes one ycnr, for the {ouJ of 
a dcceafed perfon . 

.t'\NNU lTY, Am1U1t..r rt'dJ"tt'f; A yearly puyment of \t 

certain fum of mont>y, granted to ant>thcr for Jife, f~r 
yei'lrs, cr in ftt>, to (ll.: recc ;, .~d of the grantor or h1s: 
heirs, fo rhat no freehoJ,J be <.:.ur; ·d therewith; whereof 
a rn;:.n !hall never have ~·f.lfe or other aCtion. but a writ of 
mum:'!)'. TermJ1/eLty44: Reg.Or.'t; . 1)8: C.Lit.I44·/;· 

To make a good ~rant of •~n amuut;•, no parca.:u!ar 
technical 1~1ode of exprefiic·n is nccclldry. For if a man 
grants mt aMtotity to a· 'J!her, Jo /;~ nc·ri, ·,d or:t tJ/ hri aljf:H, 
or to be rcaiurd cut rf a bng of mou,')', or f,) bt n~a::ved of a 
}lrm~.~rr, yet this i;, fufficient ro charge his pcrfon, and 
th e fubfequent words fhall be Fjetled. 1 R.ol. Abr. 227. 

If a man grant a rent our of land. in which he has 
nothing, prrn.Ji.fo that be be mt charged fvr this in a writ of 
mmuity1 it !hall be a good. annuiry; for the pro\ ifO, be
ing re pugnanr, is void. Cu. Lit. 146 a: 2 JJu!fl. 149· 
Sec 6 Co. 58 b. 

Jf a m<l.n granr a rnJ/-cbarge orrt ~f his land, the gran
tee has an eleCtion to t?.ke it as a reot; or as an annuity. 
L it.j';.a . 219: z Bu!Jl. qB. 

The lrearife called Dofh;r anti Studmt, r/.a/. J. cap. 3, 
nle\\' S feveral difFt:rencC_S between a rent and an 0.11/IUity, 
r.;h:.. rh:tt C\ery r~::nt is iffu1ng out of l.md; bur an amuuty 
chargcth the perfon only, a.; the gr2ntor and his heirs, 
who h.,ve a.flecs b\ defcent. 

lf no lands arc. bound for the p:nment of an aunuifJ•, a 
diHrcfs may not be taken for it. D.J:?r 65. 

But if an amu;ity itrue out of land, (which of late it 
ofren doth) the grantee may bring a writ of mzmtity, and 
make it perfonal, or an affifc, or dillrain, &c. fo as to 
make it real. Co. Lit. 144· And if the grantee take a 
diflrefs, yet he may aftcn\ards ha\e a writ of annuity) and 
difchargc the land, if he do not avow the taking, which 
is in nature of an aCtion. 1 l11/l. 145. But if the grantee 
of a rent bring an affife for it, h e fhall never after J1ave 
writ of annuity; he having eleCted this to be a rent; fo if 
the grantee of an anmtity a\'OW the taking of a difirefs in a 
court of record. D altV. Jibr. +g6 . And if rhe grantee 
purchnfc part of the land out of which an anuuity is ifi'uing, 
he !hall never after have a writ of annuity. Co. Lit. 148. 

Where a r ent-charge, i1Tuing out of lands, granted by 
tenant for life, &c determines by the atl. of God; as atl 
intcreft was vefied in the grantee, it is in his ele€tion to 
make it a rent-charge, and fo charge the lands there
with, or a perfonal thing to charge the perf on of the 
grantor in tmm'i(J· 2 R~p. 36. A. feifed of lands in fee, 
he and B. grant an mmuity or rent-charge to another ; 
this primafadt ts the grant of A. and confirmation of B. 
But the grantee may have a writ of ar.m~ity againtl both. 
If two men grant an annuity of zo/. per ann. although the 
perfons be Jeveral, if the deed of grant IDe not for them 
feverally, yet the grantee ihall have but one mmui{_y 
again!\ them. Co. Lit. '44· 

When a man recovers in a writ of annuity be fhall not 
have a new writ of annuity for the arrears due after the 
recovery~ but afcirefacias upon the judgment, the judg
meta bemg always executory z Rep. 37· No writ of 
annuity lieth for arr..earages only when an annuity is deter
mined, but for the amw:.y and arrear~ges, Co. Lit. 285. 
Though, if a rent-charge be granted out of a leafe for 
yean:, tt hath been adjudged that the grantee may bring 
a11nuity when the !eafe is ended. Moor, cap. 450. Where 
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an ni'IJllliiJ' is granted to one for life, during the tertn he 
lhall havea writ of annuity; and when that is dt:tcrmined, then 
his executors may have all:ion of debt: for the realty is 
refolved into the p erfonalty.4Rep. 49· New Nat. Br. z87. 

If the annuitant of an mmuity payable half yearly, 
Iince the !aft term of payment, die before the half year 
is completed, nothing is due for the time he lives. 
3 A:k. z6o. So if a grant be made to A. for life to be 
paid at the feaft of Eajhr or within zo days after, and 
he die after Eajhr within 20 days, it has been faid his 
executor lhall not have it, for the lajl dny was the time 
of payment. Dal. 1. 

Upon a rent created by way of refervation, no writ of 
annuity lies. Dan~. 483. Writ of annuity may not be 
had againfl: the grantor's heir, unlefs the grant be for 
him and his heirs; and there muft be afiCts to bind the 
heir, by grant of annuity by his anceftor, when he is 
named. Co.Li1.144: 1 Roii • .Abr. 226. But it is other
.,..,ife in cafe of the grant of a rent out of land , or a g rant 
of a rent whereof the granwr is feifcd, for this charges 
the land, but an annuity ch:nges the perfon only. JJr. 
Charge, pl. 54· 

An annuity granted by a birhop, with confirm at ion of 
de2n anJ ch apter, fnall bind the fucceffor of the bifhop. 
J\1tW Nat Br. 340. lf the king grant an mwuily, it mu~ 
be expreffed by whofe hands the grantee fhal! receive ir, 
as the king's bailifF, &c. or the grant will be void; for 
the king may nor be fued, and no perfon is bol1nd co 
pay it, if not expre!fed in the patent. l\n.u Nat, Br. 34'. 
If, where an mi1mity is granted pro decimis, the grantor 
is difiurbed of his tithes, the an11uity ceafeth i and fo it 
is where any ammi!y is granted to a perfon pro co,!fiHo, 
and the grantee refufeth to give counfel; for where the 
caufe and confideration of the grant amounts to a con
dition, and the one ceafes, the other fi1all determine. 
c •. Lit. 204. 

There are now very few, if any, grants of mmuitin , 
without a covenant tor payment, expre!fed or impli ed; 
and therefore, where a diftrefs can't be m ade, or is uot 
approved of, the grantee may bring an at1ion of co1..JC!Jtznt, 
and recov~ the arrears in damages, with cofts of fuit. 
And that aCtion is now ufually brought, real aCtions and 
writs of auwtil_y being much out of ufe. 
A~ NUJT I Es FOR LrF E. To guard again A: the fraudulent 

and oppreJiive praCt ices of ufurious money-lenders, ~xer

cifed on young heirs and other neceffitcu s perfon s entitled 
to propeny in expeB.ancy, the legiflaturc found it necef
fary to interpofe by the following aCt. 

By ftar. 17 Ceo. 3· c. z6, a memorial of every deed, 
bond, or other a1Turance, whereby any annuity or rent
charge !hall be granted for life, or for urm of years, or 
greater cjlate determinable on lives, thall within 20 days of 
the execution (exclufive of the day of execution: 5 Trrm 
Rep. 283), be inrolled in Chancery; fuch memorial to 
contain the date of the deed, the name ot all the parties, 
and for whom any of them are trufiees, and of a// the 
witne!fes; -a11d to fet forth rhe annual fum to be paid, 
and the name of the perfon for whofe life the annuity is 
granted, and the confideration; otherwife every fuch deed 
and afTurance Chall be 1.:oid. § 1, z. 

In every deed, &c. whereby any 'annuity fhall be 
granted, the confideration really (which )ball be i11 MONEY 

only) and alfo the name of the perfon by whom, and on 
whofe behalf the confideration fhall bt advanced !hall be 

VoL.!. 

ANTE 

fct fcr th in words at length, otherwife fuch deed fhall be 
'l.oid. § 3· 

. If any part 'of the confide~atio n 0Jall be (d.re'lly" in
d,rrflly) returned to, or retatned by the party advarcing 
the fame, or if the confideration or any part Olall be in 
goods, the annuitant may apply to the COurt in wh ich 
any aaion is brought, to !lay proceedings, and the court 
may order the affurance to be cancelled, and any judg~ 
men t to be vacated. § 4· 

All contratls for the purchafe of any annuity wi:h any 
itifant under 2.1 years of age fhall be UTTERLY votn
notwithftanding any attempt to confirm the fame on th; 
infant's coming of age. And all perfons foliciring infants 
to grant annuities, or advancing money to them on con .. 
diti~n of their granting annu~tiCJ when of age, or en
gagmg ~h.em by oath or prom1fe not to plead infancy, 
An~ fohcttors or brokers demandmg gratuities for pro
cu:mg money (beyond 101. per cent.) fhall all be judgtd 
gutlty of mifdemea11ors, and ltabJe to f.ne, imprifonment 
and corporal punifhment. § 6, 7· ' 

This aCt does not extend w any annuity given by "ill 
or marriage fettlement, or for the ad1·ancement of a 
child; nor to any fecured on lands of equal annu:tl value 
whereof the grantor is fe ifcd in fee fimple or fte tail in 
poffdfion, or fecured by aBual t:-lr~fcr in the funds the 
dividends being of ~qual.v alue with the annuity; n~r to 
any <uQ/rmtary. ~nnulty Without pecuniarr confideration; 
nor to annultles granted by corporat ions, or under act 
of parli2ment; nor where the annuity dl.lcs net exceed 
IOI •• unlefs there be mere than one to the fame grantor, 
nor In trufl: for the fame perfon. § 8. 

A deed not regitl:ered according to the direCtions of 
the above aCt, i5 abfo lu cely void and not merely voidable. 
2 'Tm11 R<p. 6o3. See alfo 4 Tnm Rep. 463, 494> soo, 
69+· 790, 8 '4· 

}{?les given as part of the conlideration (which if ac~ 
tual~y given b":uljide are t? be underfiood as mrmry) mutl 
be ctrcumtbnually fet out 10 the memorial, that the court 
may fee whether a full confideration was given or not, 
3 'Term. R ep . 2 8 ~.-1 h :! ~edemption of a former annuity. 
at a h1gher pnce than 1t was purchafed at, is a go~.od 
conGderarion. 5 Ttrm R ep. 283. 

If the_f'c~trilj' be fet afide for wapt of complying with 
the formahues of the aCt, the confideration, if fai r and 
legal, may be recovered back by the grantee in action of 
ujjionrfit, againfi the perfon ac7ually receiving fuch confi
dcration money, but not againft a furety . 1 T erm R(p. 
7 3 z : z Term Rtp. 366. 

How far the atl extends to annuities granted previous 
to its paffing, fee 1 'Term Rtp. z67, 8. 

For further matter relative to Annuities in general, as 
well as thofe for life, fee Com. Dig . tit. Ammity. 

ANNUITIES PUBLIC, fee tit. National Deht. 
ANSEL, or An)id, See Aunfol weight. 
ANTEJURAMENTUM, and Pra:juramentum. By 

our anceftors called 1urammtum calutmti£; in which botll 
the accufer and the accufed were to make this oath be
fore any trial or purgation, 'Viz. the accufer was to fwea.r 
that he would profecute the criminal; and the accufed 
was to make oath on the very day that he was to under
go the ordeal, that he wa.:; innocent of the crime of which 
he was charged. Lrg. Atbdjlan, ap•d Lam~01·.l 23. If 
the accufer failed to take this oath, the criminal was dif~ 
charged; a~>d if the accufed did not take his, he was in: 
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ANTI 

tended t'o be guilty, and not admitted to purge himfelf. 
Leg. HeN. 1. c. 66. 

ANTISTITHJM, A word ufed for mona!lery in our 
old hi!lories. Blo•nt. 

ANTITHETARIUS, Signifies whore a man endea
vours to ~ifcharge himfelf of the fa/.! of which he is ac
cufed, by recriminating and charging rhe accu(er with 
the fame fat\. This word is mentioned ia the title of a 
cllapter in the laws of CanutuJ, tnp. 47· 

APATISATIO, An agreement orcompaa made with 
another. Upton. /ih. z. c. u. 

APORIARE, To bring to poverty. Waljingham in 
R. 2. In another fenfe, to !hun or avoid. 

APOSTARE, To violate: apojlare leges, and apojla
tarr legu, wiJfuJiy to break or tranfgrc:fs, to apoftarife 
from the laws. ~ce Leg. l'.d<v. Cvnfifforis, c. 3S· 

APOSTATA CAPIENDO, A writ that formerly 
lay again!! one who, having entered and profeffed fame 
order of religion, broke out again, and wandered up 
and do\\- n the country, contrary to the rules of his order; 
it was diroCled to the lheriff for the apprehenfion of the 
offender, and delivery of him again to his abbot or prior. 
Reg. Q,·ig. 71, 267. 

APO fHECARlES, are exempted from ferving of
fices. See tit. Conjlable, Cbu~·clnuardm. Their medicines 
arc to be fearched and examined by the p"yfici•ns chofen 
by the college of phyficians, and if f•ulty Jball be burnt, 
&c. 32 H<n. 8. '· 40: Jllf.jlat. 2. c. 9· And apothecaries 
to the army iiTe to make up their chefts of medicines at 
.Apfltherari,·I' HtJ!I, there to be openly viewed, &c. under 
the penally of 4oi. See Phyjician~. 

APPARATOR, or APPARITOR, A meffenger that 
frrves the procefs of the fpiritual court. His duty is to 
cite the offenders to appear; to arrdt them ; and to exe
cure the fentence or decree of the judges, f.5c . See fiat. 
211lm.F.c.5. 

lf a monition be awarded to an apparitor, to fummon 
a mz.n, and he upon the return of the monition avers 
that he had. fummoned him, when in· truth he hz.d not, 
and the defend ant be thereopon excommuniclted; an 
aCtio!l on the cafe at commoi'l law will lie againrl the 
<iprar:tor for t"e falfhood committed by him in his office, 
bdi.des the punifhment in flitted Oi'l him by the eccldiaHical 
coon for foch breach of tru~ . .I!J.f. Par<rg. 70: 2 Bulj1. 264. 

APPARATOR COMITATUS, An oilicer formerly 
, aJ!ed by this name; fOr which the fheriffs of Buding
lanjhire had a confideuble yearly a1lowance; and. in 
t he reign of queen Eliza6:th, there was an order of court 
for m.::king th~t allowance; but the cullom and reafon 
of it are now altered. liale'I Shtr . .Atco. 104. 

APPARLEMENT, from the Fr. Par<il/,mtnt, i.e. 
in like manner.] A refemblance or likelihood; as appar
lmh'nt of war. Stat, 2 R. z.ji. 1. c. 6. 

APPARURA, Furniture and implements. Canucamm 
a;:parura is plough tackle, or all the implements belong
ing to a plough. Bl•ur.t. 

APPEAL, Is ufid in twofmfis. 
J. It fignifies the removal of a caufe from an inferior 

court or j udi.Te to a fu peri or. From the French verb neu
ttr, ArPELL~R, of the fame fignification. As relative to 
this fenfe fee the proper titles in this DiCtionary. It 
may be well alfo in this place to obferve the difference 
between an appeal from a court of equity, and a writ 
of error from a court of law. Fhjl, the former may be 
brought upon any interlocutory matter; the latter upon 

APPEAL. 

nothing but only a definitive judgment. Secon.i!y, that 
on writs of error the Haufe of Lords pronounces the 
judgment; on appeals it gives direction to the court be
low to reCtify irs own decree. 3 Comm. 55· 

2. When fpok-en of as a criminal profccution, it de~ 
notes an accufation by o:1. private iubject againft anorher 
for feme heinous crime; demanding puniOtment on ac
count of the puticular injury fuft"ered, rather than for 
the offence again!! the publick. And in this fenfc it i• 
derived from the French verb aflive, APPELLI!R, to call 
upon, fummon or challenge one. 4 Comm. 312. Or the 
accufation of a felon at common law by one of his accom
plices, which accomplice was then called an approver. 
(Sec tit. /.m.lfa•y) C•. Lit. 287. See alfo B,afl. lih. 3' 
Brit. c. 22, z;: Staundf. /i6. z. c. 6. 

CRIMINAL APPEALS are either capital or not capital
But of the latter fort appeals de pace, de plagii, tie impri~ 

finamento, and of mayhem, arc now become ohfr&te being 
turned into atl.ions of trefpafs long fince. Lcach'.r Hawk. 
P. C. ii. 2 35. of the Jafi howe\·er a few words l'hall be (aid 
hereafrcr. Capital appeals are either of Treafim or Felan)'. 
The latter may be fubdivided into 1. App<ah of Dtat1>, 
or as they are otherwife called ./Jpp<aii of Murd<r. 2. Ap
peals of Larm91 or R'hbery. 3 A peals of Rap<. 4· Ap
peals of A ,:fon, which Jail are now entirely oblolete. I Injl. 
:88 a. and fee 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 23. 

This private procefs for the punilhment of publick 
crimes, probably had its original in thofe times, when a 
private pecuniary fati~faClion, or wuegild was conflantly 
paid to the party injurr:d, or h is relations to expiate enor
mous off'ences. As therefore during the continuance of 
this cuftom, a procef5 was certainly given, for recover
ing the weregild by the party to whom it was due; it 
feems that when thefe off'ences by degrees grew no longer 
redeemable, the private procefs was fiill continued in or
der to infure the inflitlion of punithment upon the offen .. 
der, though rhe party injured was allowed no pecuniary 
compenfation. 4 Comm. 313, 4· 

It was alfo anciently permit ted (as above hinted) for 
one fubje{l: to appeal another of high 'rrtafon, either ia 
the courts of common law (Britt.(. zz.) or in parlia
ment; or, for treafons committed beyond the feas, in the 
court of the high connable and martha!. The cogni. 
zance of appeals in the latter fiill continues in force; and 
fo late as 16 3 r, there was a trial by battle awardeq in 
the court of chivalry on fuch appeal of treafon ; (By Do
nald Lord Rae again!! Da·vid Ranfiy. Rujhw. vol. 2. part 
2. p. 112.) But the cognizance of appeals for treafon 
in the common law courts was virtually abolifhed by 
fiat . S E. 3· <. 9: & •s E. 3· [fiat. 5· c. 4·J (t HaleP. 
C. 349, 359 :) and in Parliament exprcfsly by !tat. 
I H. 4· c. 14. Sec 4 Comm. 3I4. 

On this fubjcCl Mr. K;·d the ingenious editor of 
Con9'ns'.s Dig4J makes 'he following ufeful remark.-~t 
does not appear that the appeal of treafon is taken away 
by this llatute (1 H. 4· '· I4.,) or any other. The fiat_ 
S E. 3· c. 9• only fays, that none fhall be attached, &c 
again fi the form of the great charter and the laws of the 
land. The fiat. 25 E. 3· [fiat. 5·] c. 4• goes a little far
ther and fays "that none Jhall be taken by pelition or 
fuggeftion to the king or to his council, but by indiEtment 
or prefentment, or by procefs made by writ original at the 
common law." It is conceived that a writ of appeal is. 
a writ original; (z Hawk. 232: 5 Burr. 2643 ;) there
fore if an appeal of treafon was part of the common law, 
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APPEAL I. 

thc fe flatutes do manifcfi ly not take it away. Th e fi a t. 
I H. 4 · c. 14 . applring only to appea l• in parliament. 
See Com. D ig. ti t . Appeal (A . 1.) 

Howe\•er, as there has been no i nfiance of aqy fu ch 
a ppea l, before any court of common law, either fince the 
making the fia t. I H. 4· c. 14, nor for many years before, 
the law relating to fuch appeals fecms wholly obfolete 
at t his day . Lurr:b Hawk . P. C. ii . c. 23. § 29. 

An Appeal of Ftlony m ay be broug ht for crime. com
mitted either againft the parties th emfelves or their re la
tions. The crimes againft the parties themfelves are 
Larcmy , Rr.p!, Jliaihem , and .Ar./On. The on!; crime 
againfi one's relation, for which an appeal can be brough t 
is that of killing him, either by murder o r manflaughter. 
+ Comm . 31 4 . (But this feems a n ung uard ed a lfertion 
in the learned commentator, as an appeal is g iven to the 
b'!foand, next of kin, &c. by flat. i n cafe of R a pe. See 
p ot\. l!f. Apprnl ?f R a}e. ) 
Appeal ~/ D~11th canno t be brought by every relat ion, 

b ut only by the wife for the death of her hu rolnd , MPgna 
Cbr-~rt£1 C, 34· or by the he ir male for the death of his an 
ceftor; whic h heirfh ip was al fo confin ed by a n ord inance 
.(J f king Hrmy the 1' irft to the four neare ll: deg rees of 
blood. M.rr. (. z . § 7· It is give n toth: wife on acco unt 
of the Ja rs of her hulband ; th-e refore if Ote marri es again 
lie fo re or pen di ng her appeal, it is loft and gone ; {z l njl . 
6 8, 3t7 ) . or if lhe m arries af<er judgment, flte !hall not 
d emand execution . ( 2 Hawk. P . C. 24 3· ~y which it 
fee ms that the Coz:rt may awa rd exec ut ion c.~ o.firio-fld 
dubitatut ) . The heir mull alfo be hei r male, and fu ch 
a on e as was the nex t he ir ~Y tht (ouifr: of the common law 
at the t ime of the killing Qf the ancellor ( H. P . C. 18 2. )' 
llut this rule has rhrce e x:cept ion s. 1ft. Jfth e pe rfon kil
led ]eaves a n innocent wife, fhe only and not the heir 
fh all have t he a ppeal , 2d. If there be no wife, and the 
heir be accufed of the mu rder, the perfon w ho next to 
him would have been hei r male, !ball bring the appeal. 
3d. If the wife ki ll her h ufba nd th e heir m ay appeal her 
of the dea th {tLeo •. 32S: t l n/l. 33.) And by the fl at. 
of Gloujlu 6 E . I. (, 9· all appeals of death m ufi be fu ed 
wi thin a year a nd a day aft er the complet ion of the felony 
by the death of the p atty ; which fecm s to b< only de
claratory of the old com mon lawe + Comm . jl f, S· 

Thefe feveral iippeaJs may be brought pre vi .:> us to r. ny 
inditlment; a nd if the appellee be acquitud th ereon he 
cannot be afterwards indifled of the fame offence . z fla.-J.Jk . 
P. C. c. 35· § t ) . [ But if the appcJ:an t docs no t profec ute 
his appeal, or if he releafe to the appell ant, the a ppellee 
may be ind icted . 3 lnjl. 131 : Staumif. t 47, 8.] ll ut if a 
m an be acquicted on an indillment for murd er, or foun d 
r;uilty and pardoned by the king, fi ill he oug ht not (i n 
flrictnefs) to go at large, but be imprifoned or let to bail 
till the year and day be pall, by vi rtue of fiat . 3 H. 7. 
c. 1. in order to be furthering to anfwer an appeal for th: 
fa me felony, though if he h as been found g uilty of ma n
flaughter, or on indiftment, and has .. had the benefi t o f 
clergy and fuffered the judgment of the law, he can not 
afterwards be appealed. 4 Comm . 315 · 

If the defendant on an indictment is convitled of man
fiaughter, and allowed hio clergy, fome of the books fay 
the heir may lodge an 4ppcal >mmediately before clergy 
had : and others fay clergy ought to be granted , and that 
it j, unreafonable an appeRI lbould interpofe prefent iy t o 
prevent j;dgment. 3 Inji. 131 • If a pe1fon, immedi-

:!tely afrer th e verdi€!: of m nnOa ug hte r , pu l i11 nn np_,POI 
of mu rder , a nd Lefurc the nf'penl is ar raigned, the dcfo:.>n~ 
dant dem.:mds hi-; benefit of cJerg)' ; this i:. a good bar ro 
apptal, and prayi ng of clergy, ishavin~ ofcler!':Y· thou!:h 
t he cour t d elay call ing the party to judgmen t, f.:fc. t Sal.f . 
6o, 6 2. Kef. 93· But formerly it was held, that the 
court migh c dd .:~.y the calling a con" iet to judgment, an d 
thereby hinder him from hi s dcrgy, and mak:! him li able 
to an appeal, efpccially if t he appeal wore depending: 
and where the record of a co n \riCl.ion of rnann.lllgh ter is 
erroneo us, or infuffi cient, & c. the offender ca nno t plead 
th e co nvitr ion and clergy had th erein , in bar of an app ·a! 
orfecond indiCl:ment , f.:ic. z flaq.v.f.P. C. c. 36. § 1 2 , 14 . 

If t he appellee be acq uitted , the appellor (by fla t. 
fl/tjl11r . 2: 13 E. 1 . c. 12 , ) !hall fu ffer one yea r' s im 
pritOnment and pay a fin e to the ki ng, befides damagP3 
to the parry; and if the appellor be incapable to make re
fiitu tion in damages, b is abettors fh aH d .:; it for h im, and 
alfo be liable to i mprifonm cnt. Th is provifion as W .J s 

fo refeen by the author of Fh ta (M. 1. c. 34· § 48.) pro
ved a great difcouragement to ;tppea ls ; fo that the ncefor
ward they ceafed to be in common ufe. 4 Crmtm. 3 ~ 6 . 

If the appellee be found guil ty, he !hall fu1-er t he fame 
j udgment, a'i if he had b~t·n con vi tl:ed by indit1 men t ; 
but with t his remarkable di ffe rence; that on an indiEt 
ment the king may pardon and remic the execut ion;-bu t 
on a n 11ppea l, being the fuit of a private (ubj eCl, to make 
atonement for t he private wrong, the king can no mmc 
pardon it th an he can remi t lhe damages recovered i n 
a n atlion of battery. 4 Conm. 3 r6. See z llawl . P. C. 
c. 37· § 35 : J enk . >6o . pl. 4-· ( But by the exprcfs prov i
lion of Hat. 4 & 5 W. fd 1lf. c. 8. an accomplice con vift ~ 
ing two others g uil ty of r6bbtry fl 1all have the king's par 
don, which !hall be a good bar to an Appeal if Robbery. ] 

1 he punifhment of the ofFe nder may however be re
mitted and difch arged by the concurrence of a ll p ar ties 
inte refied in the a ppeal. 1 Hale P . C. 

H aving faid thu • mu ch en the fubject of appea ls in 
g eneral, th e following mifceilaneous matte r may fC rve for 
f llr ther el ucidation on . f. A ppeals of D eath; JI . Ap. 
pea ls of M aihem; III. Appeals of Rape; 1 V. Ap · 
peals of R obbery.- T he llu dent who wilbes for the moft 
a mple in form ation on th is fubjetl. mull apply to Huwki11~· 
P . <.: . vol. i i. a nd Com. Dig. tit. Appeal. 

I. For the proceedings on a n appeal of Death, fee 
the cafe of Brgby widow v. Kenlledy, 5 B urr. 264-3; where 
they are detailed m uch at length and with grea t exatl:nefs. 

At the common law, a woman as well as a man might 
h ave an appeal of death of any of h er ancefiors , and there
fore the .fon if a w omafr fh all at this day have an appeal, 
if he be heir a t the death of the ancel!or, for the fon is 
not difabled, b ut the mother only ; for the flatuteof M ag. 
Ch. c. 34-• fays propter appellum fa'mind!. 2 fuji . 68. the 
hufband !ball not have appeal for the <Iea th of h is wife, 
b ut the heir on ly. D an·v. A b. J. 4 88. 

The judga are fo far l!ound to tak1 notict ~ this jlat11t~. 
t ha t if a woman brings o.n appeal of death of her father, 
or of an~ other befides her hulband, they o4g ht ex offici• 
to abate tt, tho' the defendant tak•• no exception to it. 
2 Hawk. P. C. cap. 23 .;: 4-2. 

A f ane foal/ ba·ve appeal wbtre foe foal/ have no do<Wer, as 
where lbe d ope; from h er baron . lir. Appeal. pl. I 7· ci tes 
50 E. 3• 15. per lngleh;·. 
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APPEAL H. 
The wife is to be a wife d<fallo to be intitled to np

pral; z lnj/. GS, 317. Whefe :t woman h:JS judgmcAt in 
appeal, of the de:uh of her hufband, 01e cannot have t:::Xe 

cution if fhe do not periOn~lly pr.ay it: a judge we~r to 
a woman great with child, to know if (he would have ex 
ecution? She f..~iJ, Yes, <.~.nd the appe!la was hanged. 
Jmf. Ce~;t. IJ7· 

An ideot, or a perfon born deaf and dumb, or one 
attainted of treafon or felony, or outlawed in a perfonal 
afl-.ion, fo long as fuch attainder or outlaw ry continues in 
force, cannot bring any appeal wh.ufoever. H. P. C. tSJ: 
2 Ha<wk. P. C. c. 23. § 30. 

The appellmJI is to commence his appeal in perfon; but 
he may proceed by attOrney, ha\·ing a fpccial warrant of 
attorney filed. 1 Salk. 6o. The nppenl mull be brought 
in a year and a day after the do!alh of the ptrfon murder~ 
ed; and the count mull fee forth lhe faCl:, and the length 
and depth of the wound, the year, day, hour, place where 
done, and with what weapon, f.!ic. And that the parcy 
died in a year and a day. 2 lnjl. 665 . f!i flat. 6 Ed. 1. c. 9• 
principal and acce!raries before and after are to be joined 
1n tlP/'lfal. Dawu. Jibr. 493· And this is to be obferved, 
though the acceJl'ary is guilty in another county. flat. 
3 H. 7· c. t. 

An apreal is profccu!ed two ways; either by writJ or 
bill: n.pJ'eal by writ is when a. writ is purchafed out of 
cbanrery by one for another, to the intent he may appcnl 
a third rerfon of (Cime felonv committed by him, finding 
pledges that he fhall do it: appeal by bill is where a man 
of hi-mfelf gives up his accufation in writing, offering to 
unde;go the burden of appeali11g the perfon therein na
med. Braf!tm . 

This appeal may be brought by bill before the jufiices 
ir. the King's Bmfb; before jullices of goal delivery, and 
commiffione rs of ~,r and tn·miner, t.:h. or before the 
!heriff and coroner, in the county court: but the fherifF 
and coroner have only power to take and enter the 
appeal and count, for it mull be remCived by certiorari 
into 11. R. 

In apptal by original, principals and accetraries are 
generally charged alike withoutdiflintlion, till the plain
t iff counts: but 'tis othenvife in appeals by bill. Dn1l u. 

494· 
There is but one appfal agnin(l the principal anJ acef

fary: if the principal is acquitted, it /hall <~cquit the 
acceJfary; and both fhall have damag" againll the ap
pellant on a falfe appeal, or the accelTary may bring a 
writ of confpiracy. 2 !'!fl. 383. 

lf the defendant in arpeal is attaint, or acquit: or the 
p'aintiff nonfuit after appearance, which is peremptory, 
no other app,allies. H. 1'. C. I 88. If there be an indiCl
ment and appeal depending a t the fame time againfl the 
fame perfon, the apP<al fhall be tried firfl, if the appellant 
be ready. Kd. 107. Othenvife the king would defiroy 
thoe fuit oftheporty. Jmk. t 6o.pl. 4· 

The cafe of other appeals than of murder, as of robbery, 
rape, &c. are not within .fia~. 3 H. 7· .'·! ; and therefore 
n:~urfoitsacquit, upon anmdu:tment Wlthm the year, Hands 
at common Jaw a good bar to an appeal of robbery, or any 
offence other than murder or maoflaughter; and yet the 
judges at this day never forbe ar to proceed upon a~ i?
ditlmentof robbery, rape, orotherolfenceJ though wuhm 
the year, becaufe appeals of robbery efpecially are very 
rare, and of little ufe, fin'e the flatute of l 1 H. 8. cap. 1 1, 

gives reflitution to the profecutor as efl'etlually as upon 
an appeal. 2 Halt's Hijl. P. C. 250. 

A charter of pardon is no bar of an appud; and if the 
pany be outlawed, f!ic. in apreal, and the king pardon 
him, afi.in:facias fhall itTue againH the appellant, who may 
pray execution, notwithllanding fuch pardon; but if re
turncJfii.fel. and he appears not, then the appellu !hall 
upon the pardon be difcharged. H. P. C. 251. A peer ill 
appral of murder fhall not be tried by his peers, but by a 
common jury; though he !hall upon an inditlment for 
murder. Vide fiat. 3 H. 7· c. 1. direl:\ing appeals before 
the fheri1T and coroners, or at k ing's bench, or gaol de
livery; and Hat. 1 H. 4·'· 14. (mentioned before) that no 
appeals are to be purfued in parliament. 

And where npp<al of death is brought, the defendant 
cannotjufl:ify fe drftndr:tNio; but mull ple.:.d not guilty, and 
the jury are to find the fpecial maaer. Bro. /lpp. 1 zz. 
3 Salk. 37· 

The court ex o.ffido will quafh tl1e writ for apparent faults 
appearing on the f<ace of the writ; as where thefenfe is de~ 
fetlive for want of a material word, or "'here it wants 
thofe words of art which the law has appropriated for the 
dcfcrip•ion of the offence. 2 fla<wk. P. C. <.2J. § 97· 

Alfo the court will abate the writ when the dec!atation 
varies from the writ in fame material point, either as to 
the reign of the king, or as to the county wherein the 
faCl is laid, f!ic. 2 Hmok. P . C. c. 23. § gg, 

A releafe of all manner of aft ions, or of all allions cri
minal, or of all attions concerning pleas of the crown, or 
of all appeals, or of all demands, is a good bar of any 
appeal; but a releafe of all perfonal aCtions does not bar 
an appeal of felony, being a'l action of an higher nature. 
Cro. Jac. zSJ: r.tv. 204: 2 Hmvk. P. c. c. 2]. § I 35. 

If the appellee pleads a fpecial plea, which does not 
amount to a confeilion of the fatl:, he mu!l at the fame 
time plead over to the felony, except in fp<.>cial cafl.'s; a, 
whcrr. fu::h plea would be pcejudicial to him, or where 
his pleJ. declines che jurifJitlion of the court. z Hawk. 
P. C. c. 23. § 137: Garth. 56. 

In appeal of murdrr brought by the wife for the death 
of her IJ,foand; the appeliee pleaded, that {he was never 
lawfully married to her hulband, but did not plead ot er to 
the felony; adjudgeJ, that this plea being to be tried by 
the ort!inmy upon /;is rertificate, whether the marriao-e was 
lawful or mt, in fu::h cafe_ the defendant need noc

0 
plead 

over to the fdt'i'!J ; but where the plea is triable by th«: 
(0/JIJJlOIJlaw, he rn un pl.: ad O<;;tr to the felo'!Y· Cro. Eliz. 22f~ 

II. Atpeal of llfaibem, Is the accufing one that hath 
maimed another: but chis being generally no felony, it 
is in a manner but nn aB:ion of trefpafs; and nothing is 
recovered by it but damages. In an aCl: ion of alTault and 
maiming, the court may increafe damages, on view of 
the maihem, &r. And though maibem is not felony, in 
apptals and indiClments of maihou , the wordsfeiMic'e mai
hemiavit are necefi3.ry. 3 l1!ft. 63. Braflo11 calls app£al 
if mnihem apptllrmz de plagii f!t maibetnifl, and writes a 
whole chapter upon it. lib. 3· trall. z. cap. z4. In an 
appeal of maibem, the defendant pleads th at the plaintifF 
had brought a.n aCtion of trefpafs again fl. him, for the 
fame wounding, and had recovered, and damages given, 
&c. and this was a good plea in bar of the appral; be
caufe in both aCtions damages only are to be recovered. 
4 Rep. 43• And whrrc tlere is a recovery in aJf•ultand 

battery, 
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battery, &c. the jury give damages according to the hnrr, 
which was done, and it !hall be intended a maihm1 at 
that time; and therefore appeal of 1114ihem, doth not lie. 
Hob. 94: I Leon. 318. In appeal ofmaih<nr, the appellant 
ought not to plead in abatement of the writ, and like· 
wife over to the maihtm; if he doth, he will lofe the he· 
ne6t of his plea to the writ. 1\foor 457: Sec 2 Hawk. 
P. C. c. 23. § 16-28. 

III. Appeal of Rape, Lies where a rape is committed on 
the body of a woman. 3 lnjl. 30. A feme covert, with· 
out her hulband, may bring appeal of rape: and flat. 
6. R. 2. c. 6. gives power where a woman is ravifhed , 
and afterwards confents to it, for a hulband, or a father, 
or next of kin, rhere being no hufband, to bring appeal 
of t·ape: alfo the criminal, in fuch cafe, may be arrainted 
at the fuit of the king. 3 brjl. I 31 : 6 R. 2. cap. 6. 

If a woman be ravdhed by her next of kin, and con
fen ts to him, and has neither hufband nor father, the 
next of kin to him !hall have the appeal; for he has dif
abled him felf by the rape, whe1eby he becomes a fe lon. 
2 by!. 434 -Hale' I H<jl. P. C. 632. S. P. ci1es 28 H. 6. 
Coront 419 -2 Hawk. P. C. c. 23. f. 64. S P. 

If thffe be no hufband, nor father, then the appeal 
is given to the heir, whether male or female. Hale's P. 
c. t8 6 . 

This fl:atute, as to the hufuand, !hall be conP.rued 
flritfly, and be intended of a hufband in po!feffion, tho ' 
there be good caufc of divorce; fo r he is her hufband till 
a divorce be had. See Br. Parliament, pl. 89. cites 
11 H. 4-· '3• 14: 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 2J.f6z. fay•, 
tha t m unqz.·r:s ac~·ouple, &c. is a good plea, and lball be 
tri r d by the bifhop's certifi cate, who, if the marr!age 
were unlawful by reafon of a prr:-contrall, ought to cer
tify againfi the appellant. 

The fl atute of iYdfm. 1. c. 13. which reduced the 
crim e of rape to a trefpJ.fs, enatls that appeal o/ rape ..fl1all 
be brought within forty day!', but by flat . IYt>jlm. 2. 

c. 34· wh:c h makes this offence felony, no rinae is li
m ited for the prof~cution; fo that it may be brought in 
any reafon able time. H. P. C. 186 . .dppral if ,·apt is 
to be commenced in the C01lnty \\+.ere committed: and 
if a woman be a{f.1.ulred in one county, and ravil11ed in 
another, the appeal of r.l/:t lies in that couuty where lhc 
was r av ilhed. /1. P. C. 186. It is helJ, that though 
formerly the defendant might have his clergy, 'tis t<~ken 
away by the flat. 18 Eli:::.. c. 17: Dyer 20 I. See fur. 
thrr oh 1his fubj ell, 2 ff.,wk. P. C. c. 23. § 58-73. 

IV. APfeal of Roblery, or Larca!_Y. A remedy give n 
by tte common law, where a perfon is robbtd of his 
goods, ESc. to have refiitution of the goods ftolen: as 
they could not be reftorcd on indidment at the king's 
fuit, this appeal was judged neceffary. 3 T,!Ji. 242. If a 
man robb(d make fi·,Jh purfoit after, and apprehend and 
protfcute the felon, he may bring app!al of rotbery at 
any time afterwards. Statmrl.f. 62. 

An infant !hall have an appeal of >Dhbery. St. P. C. 
~o. 6. cap . 9· 

Appeal of felony lies againll a feme covert without her 
baron. St. P. C. 62. cap. 11 . 

So it lies againft an infanl j and fo of all others who 
may commit felony. St. Pi. C. 62. cnp. 11 . 

A woman at th's day may have a n appeal of robbery, 
J<c. for 01e is not refiraineu thereof, 2 lnjl. 68. 
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Adj udged, th at an appeal of roUer;; may be brought 
by the party ro66cd twenty yt:ar'i after the offence com
mirted, and that he lhall not be bound to bring it within 
a year and a day, as he mull do in r.ppeal of murder. 
4 Leon. 16. 

But the courts of law would now fcarce permit a profe
cution after fuch a len gth of time, unlcfs good caufe 
could be fhewn why it had not been fooncr commenced, 
as that the oltCnder had Red the kingdom, and was but 
jull returned, &c. 

lf o ne man robs feveral perfons , every one of them may 
have appeal: likewifc if the robbct· be attainted at the 
fuit of one, he fh all be lried at the fuic of the reft, fo as 
their afprals were commenced before the attainder. 
Danv . .Abr. 494· In appeal of robbery, the plaintiff mull: 
declare of all the things whereof he is robbed, or they 
!hall be forfeited to the king; for the appellant can have 
re!litucion for no more than is mentioned in his appeal. 
3 llifl. 227. By the Year. book 21 Erl. J, 16, refi:icution 
of goods was granted upon an outlawry, in appeal if 
rob!Je':y; but a perfon having preferred an inditlment 
againtl a robber, and afterwards an apptal, on which he 
was outlawed, the plaintifF moved to have reltitution of 
his goods, and it was denied. 2 Lcr.n. t o8 . 

If the count or declaratio n in appeal of 6urgla~y be fuf
ficient, and the defendant is convit1cd at the fuit of t he 
party upon the appeal; he fh all not be <~gain impeached 
for the f"'me offen ce at the king's fuit. 4 Rep. 39 By 
Hat. 21 H 8 . c. 11, the like reflitution of flolen goods 
may be had on huliflments ;deer attainder, as on ap
peals: and appeals o/ robbery are now much out of ufe .. 
~ee further 2 Ha"·k. P. C. c. 23. § 44--57; and this Dill. 
ti~. Rohber:y. 

APPEAL TO ROME. At the reformation in the reign 
o f H. 8. the kingdom entirely renounced the au thority of 
the fee of Rome; and therefore by the feveralllatutes 
24f/. 8. c. Ja. and '5 H. 8. c. 19 and 21, to appeal to 
Rome from any of the king's courrs, (which tho' illegal 
before, had at times been connived at); to fue to Rr.me 
for any licence or difpenfation; or to ob<;:y any proce(s 
from thence are made liable to the pains of pra-munire; 
and by !l.at. 5 E/iz:. c. 1, ro defend the pope'::.jurilditl:ion 
ln this realm is a pram:uu.re lor the firlt otFence, and 
high treafon for the fecond . See tit. l'ap:Jh. 

Where an appeal in an eccltjityJi,-n! ctwfl is made before 
the bilhop, or hi:; commifbry, it may be remo\·ed to the 
archbi!hop; and if before an archdeacon, to rhe court of 
arches , and from the arches to the archbifhopj and when 
the cau(e concerns the king, appeal may be brought in 
f1fteen days from any of the faid courts to the pre/ares in 
convocation. S1. 24 H. 8. c. 12 - r\ nd the Jlat. 2.) H. 8. 
c. 19, gi\ es app,·nls from the archbifhop's courts to the 
l:illg in cbalJetJ)', who lhereupon appoints commiffioners 
finally to determine the caufe ; and this is cal!ed 1he 
court of delegates: there is alfo a court of commillionen 
of review; which com minion the king m Jy grant as fu
preme head, to review the defin itive (entence givrn on 
appeal in the court of delegates. 

APPEARANCE, In the law fignifieth the defend. 
ant's 6iing common .or fpe cial bail, when he is fervcd 
with copy of, or arrefied on any procefs out of the rourt'i 
at T.Yejlminjlcr: and there can be 110 appenralice in the 
co urt of B. R. but by fpecial or common bad. There 
are four wa} s for defendants to apptar to aCtions; in per-

fan , 
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(,,n, or by attornry ; by perfon s of full ag e: and by 
g u 1rdians, or next tricnd, by inf.m ts. Sho~v. 16 5 . 

By t he common law, the pl ain t iff or de fl?n dant, de
m andant o r te nJ. nt, co uld not a ppear by attor nC}' wi lh out 
t he k i n g' ~ fpec ial warra nt by" 1it or letters pa tent , but 
ou ght to fo ll ow hi 'i fuit in his own proper perfon; by 
r eafOn whereof th ere were but few fui ts . Co. Lit . 1 z8 : 
z l 11jl . 249 . But it is now the co mrn C'n courfc for t he 
plain tifF or defendant, in all manner of aO.ions where 
t her e m ay Le :t n a ttorn ey , to <t ppea r b;• attorney, and put 
i n his w:.~rran t \\o' ithout any writ from the king for that 
purpofe. A nd th erefore, ge ncr:t lly, in all actions real, 
p eriOnal, and mi xr, the demand an t or p lai nt iff, tenan t 
o r defendant , may appear by atto rney. F. }.t. 13. z6 . 

But in eve ry cafe, where the pa tty fia nds in co ntempt, 
the court will not admi t h im to appear by a t to rney, but 
oblig e hi m to appear in perf on . .\s i f he comes in by a 
a pi corpus u pon an rx~gmt. F. N. B. Or, if he be o ut
bwed . z 0 o. 462, 6 16. 

But by Jlat. 4 '& 5 rr '& 111, c. Is. Perfons ou tlawed 
i n any cafe , except for treafon or fe lony, may npprrzr by 
at to rney to reverfe the fame \\ i tho ut bail i excep t w here 
fpec ial bail Otall be ordered by th e court . 

In all cafes where procefs iJTucs fort h to tak e the 
party's body, if a co mmon arpearanct on ly, a nd nor fpc
cia! bail is JCIJUired , there eve ry fuch par ty may appear 
in co ur t in his pro per per fo n, a nd fi le comm o11 bail. 
1 Li/1. A hr. 85 : }-];/. 2 Z Car. B . R. 

J n a capital cr iminal c afe rhe part y mufl: always a p
p ear in p e1 fa n, a nd cannot plead by a ttorney : al fo in 
c r im inal otl-e nces, where an aa of parliame nt requires 
t ha t 1he pany lhould appear in perfon; and li kewile in 
appeal, o r on au ac hment. z Ha•tuk. P. C. c. z z. § 1. 

O n an ind iEtmt! nt , informatio n or act io n , fo r any 
crime wha tfoever und er the degree of capita l, the de
fe ndan t may , by the fa vour of the court, appear by a t 
t orney; and this he may do as well before p lea pleaded, 
a s in the proceeding after, till co nviCtion. 1 Le·v . 146l: 
K ti/,o. 165: Dpr 3~ : Cro. J ae. 462. 

If hulband and wife a re fued, the hutband is t:o make 
a ttorney for her. z Saund. ZlJ, and fee Barua41z. 

If an ideo t doth fue or defe nd , h e cannot appear by 
gu ardian , prochti11 amit' , or attorney, but mufl: appear in 
proper perfon; but otherwife of hi m who becomes n01t 

compos menris; for he fh all appear by guardian if wit hi :o 
age, or by anorney, if of full age. Co. L it. 13 5 6 : 
z lnjl . 390 : 4 Co. 124. 

A torpor at ion agg,·tgate of man y per fons ctt nno t appear 
i n perfon, but by attorney, and fuch appearance is good. 
10 Rrp. 3 2, in the ca fe o f Su(to11's Hojpital. 't 

If a man is bound to appeann cou r t o n the fir !! d ay of the 
t erm, it ihall be intended the fir l1 day in com mon under
Jlanding, <viz. the firJl day in f u ll term . I Li/1, 83: z Leon. 4· 

If the plaintiff file s common bail fo r de fendan t, he only 
ca n deliver a declaration by the bye. R . j iLT 10 Geo. 2. 

B ut, when ilejendant has filed common orfpecial hail for 
him fe lf, an y perfon may dt liv er or file a dec la rat ion 
a gainfl him by the bye, at any time during the 1erm 
w herein the procefs againfl: the defend an t is rei . ftdelltt 
turia ; and the pratlice has been, that the p lainti ff, a t 
who re (uit the p rocefs is, might declare ag ainJl the de
fe ndant, in as many atl:ions as he thinks fit, before the 
end o f t he next te rm, after the re t ' of the procefs. 

j111yry's Prall. K . B . 177 ; +Bm.,-, 2 180. 

APP E N 

A tto rnies fu l.:rib ing warrants to tr~"pta "' , are lia01e to 
attachmen t , upon l/OI!·fl.!lprc ·mt:•. And where an a ttor
ne y pro mifes ro appear fo r h is cl ir'nt, rh~ cour t will com
pel h im to afl "m' and put in common b .. i! , i n fu ch time 
as is ufu;~l by the courfe cf the court ; ttnd rliat <ohh oug h 
the at~ornr.y fay he h:~th no warrat:t f.··r "/' taraM, : nor 
fh all repe<.ling a w;:.rra:tt <Ji- atlorn .. y, w delay proceed
ings , cxcnfe the at:orr.cy for his not f!// ~nrincr, \V ho may 
be compdled by the c0urt. See h:.'~·/s Pw!l. K . B . 189, 
cites R. Jf. 1654· The dt:fen .. hnl's attorn ey is to fii c 
h is w:ur lnt t hr. iam~ term he n.'1 tar, , and th e pl ain tifF 
th e term he decl;ucs under penall ies by fi at. 4 and 
5 .1.

1
1111 c. 16 . 

An a ttorn e-y is not rcmpellabl e to appear for any one , 
unJefs he ta ke h is fee, c r bac k the wa rrant; afu.- r which 
t he co urt will com pel hirn to a ppear. 1 Salk. 8 7. 

I f an a t torney appears, an d j udg ment is en te red againfl: 
his client, the cv._;rt wi l! no t fe t af..de th e judgment , tho' 
the attorney had no warranr , i ( t he a t torney be ab le and 
re fpo:1fible; for the judg ment is regular, a nd the plain
ti fF is not to fu.ffer whe n in no defa ult; bot if th e a ttor 
ney be not refp onri ble or fufp i c.i~ u s , the judgment will be 
fe ( aii de ; for oth en\ i f'! the defe ndant has no rcrne,Jv, ~nd 
:my one may be un done by th :H :neans . 1 Snlk. 86-· 

A tLlchment denitd. by the co urt ag3.inH an attorney, 
who appeared for t i:.e p!aintdf without a warrant ; bu t 
faid :~ n action on the cafe lies. C(jmb. z . 

Jn rttlions by orig inal , apptcmnces m uR be entered 
wi th the filazcr of the county; and if by bi ll, thev {hall 
be e ntered wi th t he prothonotary: and by fiat. 5 Ceo. z . 
c. 27, wh ere defendant is ft:rved with a copy of the pro
cefs apftaranus and com mon bail are to be e nte red a nd 
filed by him wi thin eigh t d ays after t he retu rn of 1he pro
cefs. - A nd if defe ndant does not a ppear, p la in liff may 
on aflid .a vit of the fervice o f p rocefs enter a com mon ?.p • 
pearance for defe ndan t a nd proceed thereon. fiat. 1 z G. 1. 

c. 29 . a nd by fiat. zs Gto. 3· c. 8o.f zz , a common rtp
pear<t nce may be file d by pla inti ff witho u t entering or fil 
ing of record, a memora nd um or min u te for defenda n t. 

An appearance en te red by pl ai n ti fF fo r defendant in a. 
wroRg name may be a mended afte r declarat io n. 1 Wi!J. 49 · 

An appearance br defendanc cu res all etrors and de feels 
in procefs. Bamcs 163, 167: 3 Wdf 141 : Lutw, 954 < 
Jmk . C,n/ , 57· 

In wh at cafes comm on 2ppearan ce will be orde red , 
fee l mpry's P rall . K . B . 189, a nd this Ditl:. li :- . B ail, 
Arr1f, &c. 

On two nihi/s retu rned upo n aftire & aliasfiire f a(ias, 
they amou nt to ajciref a i, and the plain tiff g iving ru le, 
the de fendan t i s to appear, or j udgment !hall be had 
againfi him by default: a nd where a defend ant doth not 
plead after apptara/lce, judg ment may be h ad agai nfi him. 
Style zo S, 

A wife may appear without her hulband . 1 W ilf 264-. 
A man may appear before the return of a capitu ad re

Jjondendum . I rl. 39· For the appearance is to rhe fuit . 
Appearance in perfon and by attorney arc very dif

fere nt . l'idt1 Sid. 93, J22,J9 Z: + Rtp. 71: 1 Ltv . So : 
Ray. 59· 

A s to Apptaran<t by guardian and next friend, vide 
lnfanJs,& .. ·• 

APPENDANT, apptndt~u.] Is athingofinheritaece, 
belonging to another inheritance th;1t is more 7tJorthy. As 
an advow(on, common, court, 1:/e. may be pppendant to 

a manor, 
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a manor, common of filhing, appendant to a freehold: 
land arpmdrmt to an office: a feat in a church tO a houfc, 
f.1c. But land is not {lppr.11(/ant to land, both being cor
pore:tl, and one thing corpQrtal m ay not be appendant to 
another that is cortoreal; but an inforportafthi ng m ay be 
tzppendant to it. Co. L it. 12. I: 4 R11p. 86: Danv . ./ibr. 500. 
A fore!\ may be spjnndaht to an honour; and \~t aifs and 
enrays to a leet. Co. L it. 367. And incotporenl thin gs, 
advowfons, ways, courts, commons, and the like, ~re 
properly parcel of and apptndant to corportal things; as 
houfes, lands, manors, f.5c. Plowd. 170: 4 Rt'p· 38.
If one dilreife me of common appendant belonging to my 
manor, and during the dilfeifin 1 fell 1he manor; by this 
the common is extinct: for e\•er. 4 E. 3· 2.1: I 1 Rep 47· 
CfJ~nmon of 1fov~rs cannot be nppmdnnt to land; but to a 
houji to be fpent there. Co. Dt. t 20. By the grant of a 
me§Uage, the orchard and gardtn will pafs as appe11dant. 

.Appcndanti are ever by prefcription, and this makes a 
dill:intl.ion between appendants and appurtenances, for 
appurtenances may be created in fome cafes at this day; 
as if a man at this day grant to a man and his heirs, 
common in fuch a moor for his beall:s, levant or couchin~ 
upon hi.s manor; or if he grant to another common of 
efi:overs or turbary in fee -limple, to be burnt or fpent 
within hii ma,:or; by thefe grants, thefe commons are 
.-.ppurtenant to the manor, and fhall pafs by the grant 
thereof; in the ci\•illaw it is called adjunflum. Co. Lit. 
JZl b. 

A way may be quaji appendant to a hovji, &<. and as 
fuch paf• by granc thereof. Cro. ]a<. 190. 

What things may be appendant. Vide Pl~rw. Com. 
1c3. b. 104. h. liO· See alfo tit. Appurtmancu. 

APPENDlTIA, The DPftndagu or pertinences of an 
eftate. Hence our pent ices or pent-houfes, are called np· 
;enrlitia dom:uJ &c. 

APPENNAGE, or apennage, Fr.] Is derived from 
(!pf tndtnt/Q; or the Gtrma1l wor•l apa11age, fignifying a 
portion. lt is ufed for a child's part or portion; and is 
properly the purtion of the king's younger children in 
Frana, Spelm. G11f 

APPENSLTRA. The paymen t of money at the fcale 
or by weight. /;/(11. Eli"'· edit. Gale, I. 2. c. 19. 

APPLES. A duty is granted on all applu imported 
into Great Britain. By what meafure apples are to be 
fold, fee 1 Ann. flat. 1. c. 15. 

APPODlARE. A word ufed in old hifiorians, which 
C.gnifies to lean on, or prop up any thing, &e. W aljing
ham ann. 127 1. Mat. Par if. Chrou. Aula> Rtgi~ unn. 1 3 2 1. 

APPONERE. To pledge or pawn. Nmbriguyis lib. 1. 

(. :l. 

APPORTIONMENT, apportirmamentum.] Is a divid
ing of a rent, &c. into parts, accon!ing as the land out 
of which it iJTues is divided among two or more. Jf a 
!hanger recover~ pare of the lanJ, a leflee flull pay, 
having regard to that recovered, and what remains in his 
hands. Where the le!Tor recovers part of the land or en
ters for a forfeiture into part thereof, the rent lhall be 
appottione.t. Co. Lit. 148. If a man leafes three acres, 
rend ring rent~ and afterwards grants away one acre, the 
rent !hall be apportioned. Co. La. 144· Lefree for years 
1e3fes for years, rendring rene, and after devifes this 
rent w th ree perfons, this rent may be apportioned. 
Dam..J. Abr. 505. lf a lelfee for life or years under rent, 
furrenders part of the land, the rent fit all be apportiontd: 
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but whe re the grantee of a rent-charge purchaftr part of 
the land, th ere all is extinCt at law. Mor 231. But he 
fhall have relief in equity. Fo,;h/an1ue'; Trmtift of Equity 
i. 3i9• Arcnt-c/;m:r;e, ilfuingout of land, mety nut be ap
portiotud: nor fhall things mtire, as if one holds lands by 
fen·i:e to pay yearly to the lord, at fuch a fe.:.tl, a horfe, 
&c. Co. Lit. '49· But if part of the land, out of which 
a rent-charge iJfues, tlifcwd; to the grantee of the rent, 
this n1 all be apportiomd. Dan·v. 507. 

A grantee of rent releafes part of the ren~ to the 
grantor, this doth not extinguifh the refidue, but it fhall 
be apportio,;ed: for hC're the grantee t.lealeth not with the 
/ami, only the rent. Co. Lit. 148. On partition of 
lands out of which a rent is iifuing, the rent fhall be ap-. 
;ortio1:1d. Da11v. Abr. 507. And where lands held by 
lcafc rendring rmt are extended upon elegit, one moietY. 
of the r!nt fhall be apportioned to the lefiOr. Ibid. 509~ 
If part of lands leafed is furrounded by frelh water, there 
fhall be no apportio11m1ttl of rent; but if it be furrownded 
with the fffj, there fhall be an apprn·tionmlllt of the rent. 
D;cr 56. 

The fiat. 11 Geo. a. c. 19. § 15, has in certain cafcrs 
altered the law as to the apportioning of rents, in point of 
time; it being thereby enatled~ "That if any tenant 
for life lhall happen to die before, or on the day on which 
any rent was refervcd or made payable upon any demife 
or Icafc of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, 
which determined on the death of any fuch tenant for 
life, that the executors or adminiflrators of fuch tenant 
for life, Jhall and may, in an atl:ion on the cafe, recover, 
of and from fuch under-tenant or under-tenants of fuch 
lands, tenements~ and hereditaments, if fuch tenant for 
life die on the d;;y on which rhe fame was made pay able, 
the whole, or if before fuch day, then a proportion of 
fuch rent, according to the time fuch tenant for life lived, 
of rhe lall year, or quarter of a year, or other time in 
which the faid rent was growing due as aforefaid, makino
all jull: allowances, or a proportionable part thereof ra~ 
fpeC\ively." 

Htforc this fi:atu tc , the rent, by the de;uh of a ten~mt 
for life, was loft; for the law wo~Id not fuffer his rep:-e 
fento.tive to bring :m aClion for the ufe and occupation, 
much lefs if there was a !cafe, and th e remainder-man 
had no right, becaufe the rent was not due in his time; 
nor could equity relieve againil this hardlliip by appor
tioning the rent. t P. Wmi. 392. The ]egiflature hav~ 
ing, however, by the abo\·c ftatute, interpofr:d in favour 
of tenants for life, its provifions ha\t e, by an equitable 
conftrutl:.ion, been extended to tenants in tail. .l:'m6. R,·p. 
19S: z B,·o. C. Rep.659· 

But though the executor of tenant for life is now in. 
titled to an apportionment of the rent, yet the dividends 
of money dirctled to be laid out in lands, and ir. the 
mean. time to be inve!ied in government fccuritics, and 
the intcreH and dividends to be applied, as the rents and 
profits: would in cafe it were laid out in land, were held 
not to be apponionable, th0'.!3h tenant for life died in 
the middle of the hal f Y"ar. 3 Atk. soz: Amb. Rep. 
27 9: 2 Y~ez.. 672: and th e authoriry of the calc on th$ 
will of Lord C. J. !:-iolt, 3 Vin .• 4tr. :8. rl. 3· was oenied. 
But wh~re the money is laid out in mortgflge till a pur
dla{c co uld be made, the inten:H:. is apportionable, 2 P. 
ff/n:I. 17b. This dillintl:ion, however, may be 1eferred 
to intere11 on a rnorrg:age being in faU dut frorr. t.'oy to dfl:y, 

a.nQ 
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and fo not properly an apportionment: whereas the di\·1-
dends accruing from the publick funds are made payable 
on certain days, and therefore not npportionahle; 01nd 
u pan the principle of this dillinction the Maller of the 
Rolls decreed an apportionment of maintenance-money, it 
b eing for the daily fubfifience of the inf .. nt. 2 r. trmr. 
501- See ,,]fa f\11. Cvx's note (1). 1\nd the principle ex
t end ing to a feparate maintenance for a feme covert, fuch 
:tpponionment has, in fuch calC, been allowed at law. 
2 Black l?.rf. 1016. -~· V/hcther equity '"auld not ap
portion d1vidends of money in the funUs, diretled to be 
applied for the I.Jair.rcnance of an inJ:11H, or fecured by 
the hufband as a frparatc provilion for his wife, as it 
would be difficult for them to find credit fur necetfaries, 
if the payment: depended on their Jiving to the end of a 
~uaner l That equity will not in genera.! apportion di
' idends, fee 3 Bro. Cb. R,p. 99· 

As to arport ionment of fines paid on renewal of leafcs 
by tenant for life, fee 1 Bro. Ch. Rr'1~. +to: z B, ·o. Ch. 
R tf. 243· 2nd the cafes there referred to. 

In what cafes eviCtion of par: of the land~s a ground 
for apportionment, fee Co. L iu . 148. See FoNblanque's 
Tn•at . of Equity 3 76. 

A man f"J cbr:.f·s part of the land where he hath common 
o.,r~llllrmt, th e common !hall be appot"tioJJed: of contmo'z • 
avt~,tmant it is mberhife, and if by the ad of the parcy, 
t he commo n is extinft. 8 Rt·f~. 79· Commrm a;pnultwl 
2:1d .2ppurtr·nm.t may be apport:·,,Jt:.l on alienation of part 
of the land to whirh it is appendant or appurtenant. 
lroctl's l '!.fl. 199· lfwhere a perfon hascommtm f!fpajl11re 

Jn1t1 numbu, pan of the land drfcends to him, this being 
intire and uncrnain cannot be ap;o,·tioned ~ but if it h::td 
been rommon certaiu , it fhol!ld have been a,"~porl.:r-r:cd. Co. 
L it. 149· 

APt'ORTUM, from the Fr. [apport .] Signifies pro
perly the revenue or profit which a thing brings in to 
the owner: and ic was commonly ufed fur a corody or 
penfion. It bath alfo been applied to an uugmentation 
gi\'en to an abbot out of the prolits of a manor for his 
better fupport. 

APPOSAL OF SHERIFFS, The charging them with 
money received upon their accounts in the exchequer. 
Stat. 'ZZ f.;! 23 Car. z. c. z2. 

APPRAISERS of good~, are to be fworn to make true 
o;praifimmt; and, valuing the goods too high, flldli be 
oblige.:i to take them at the price appra!fid. Statuce 11 

Ed. 1 : Stat. ABrm Bum(/.-~ee AulltonarJ. 
APPRENDRE, [Pi-.] A fee or profit apprendr., is fee 

or profit to be taken or rec<ived. Stat. L & 3 Ed. 6. 
cap . 8. 

APPRENTICE, apprmtidut, [Fr. apprenli, from appnm
dre to learn.] A young perfon bound by indentures to a 
tradefman or artificer., who upon certain covenants is to 
teach him his myllery or trade. 

It will be proper under this ltead to confider. 

I. Wha may be bound apprentices, and in w!Hrl mamt{,r; 
a'!d who ar~ t(Jmpellable to r~air;;e them. 

If. Horw they arc to be pro11ided for and governed du
Yiug thetr apprentuejhip, and in •l.IJhat manner they tire to 
be affigned, &c. 

Ill. What tradet may not be exercifld without ha'l.liltg 
fir·ved an apprmticejhip. 

IV. For what offenm they are punifoablt, anrl how. 

APPRENTICE I. 

OF apprentices acquirit•g f~ttlement , fe-e tit. Sd tlt'mt'lzt. 
[For more full matter rC'latii'C lO apprentices, particu

larly p ~ • ifh apprenticc.s, fee Mr. Con.ft's edition of .Bon's 
Poor Ln:.s.] 

f. It feems clearly ag: rud. that by the common law 
infants, or perfons undtr the age of twenty-one years, 
C<lnnot bind themfelves apprentices, in fuch a manner as 
to i ntitle their mailers to :1n ac1ion of CO\'enant, or other 
a{i.ion agn.intt t br.m for d,•paning from their fervice, or 
other L>rcal.hes of their inde:Hl!r s; which makes it ne
ceffilry, a:cording to the ufual pratlice, to get fome of 
their friends to be bound fCir the faithful difcharge of the:r 
offices, according to the terms agreed on. 1 1 Co. Bg h. 
2 lnjl. 379• 58o: Jl."" · 63: 7 Mod. '5· And not
withlb:tnding Jlat. 5 Eliz. c. 4· enaCts, that although 
perfons bound apprentit.:es !hall be within age at the time 
of making their indentures, they ihall be bound co fcrve 
for the )'C'ars in their indentures contained, as if they 
\\ere at full age at the time of making of them; it hath 
been held, that although an infant may voluntarily bind 
himfclf an apprentice, and, if he continue an apprentice 
for feven years, he nny have the benefit to ufc his natle; 
yet n~ithc:r at the common law, nor by any words of the 
abo\'C mer.tioned fi;.Jtutc:- , can a co\·enant or oblii:,ation of 
an infant, for his apprt:nticc01ip, bind him; but if he 
mifbehave himfelf, the mailer m ay correft him in his frr
vice, or complain to a juflice of peace, co have him pu
nithed according to the fiatute: but no remedy lierh 
againft an infant upon fuch co\·enant. C1·o. Car. J -9; 
Cro. Jac. IS4· S. P. 

1 

Hue if any one entices an apprentice from his mafler's 
fervice, or ha1 bours him after noti::e, the mall:er may 
maintain a fpecial atlion on the cafe, againft the pertOn 
fo doing. J7ide 1 Sa.'!t . 380. · 

By the cuLlom of London, an infant unmarried, and 
above the age of fourreen, may bind himfelf apprentice 
to a freeman of L cndon, by indenture with proper cove. 
nants; \\ohich covenants, by the cujlom of Loudon, lhall 
be as binding as if he were of full •ge. Mcor 134: 
2 Buljl. 192: 2 Rol. Rep. 305: Palm. 361: 1 Jfod. 271: 

2 Keb. 687. But a waterman's apprentice is not, within 
the cullom of Lo·don, to bir.d himfelf being under twenty. 
one. 6 Alod. 6g. 

A freeman's widow may rake a maid app,·mtice for (even 
years, and inrol her as a )'OUlh; if {he be above fourteen 
years old: and if an exchange woman, that hath a huf. 
band free of Laudon, take fuch arprentice, lhe Jhall be 
bound to the hufband; and may be made free, at the end 
of the apprmltajhip , if lhe be then unmarried. Lex Lon
dimn. 48. 

By Stat. 5 Eliz. c. f. fill. 35· Thejuftices may com
pel certain perfons under ~ge tO be bound as apfrentices, 
an~ on refufal may commit them, &c. And by fiat. 43 
Ela:;. c. 2, and 18 Geo. 3· '· 4i· churchwardens and over. 
feers of the poor may bind out the children of the poor 
t? be n)P_rtnt~ces, \~ith the con1enc of t~o jufiices; if boys 
tdl 21, Jf gtrls till that age or marnage. And if any 
perf'on refu!e to accept a poor apprentice, he fhall forfeic 
to!. Stat8 &9 W. 3· c.;o. §5. Aliojufticesofpea<e 
and churchwardens, E;t,, may put out poor boys appren
tice to the fea-fervice. Stat. 2 0 3 .Aiin. '· 6. and 4 .A11n. 
c. 19· And by Jlat. 7 Jac. 1. c. 3· apprentices bound out 
by publick charities are regulated. See title Chimney• 
Swuptrs. 

As 
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A s to the mannC''" of their being bJUthl; 

By the !latute 5 El c +·flt'l. 2 5, an ap;.>rcnti,~e mufi be 
bound by de~J indented;_ and this mull be complied with 
l or all purpofcs except for the obtaining a f.:ttl<·mcnt. 

In dentures mufl: alfo be inrolleJ in all tcwns corporate 
under fi:tr . 5 Eli;::.. c. ) 1 and 5 G(o. z. c. 4G ; and in Lon
.lou, by the cullom, in the chambcr::1in'.:o of.;Lt! tiHrc. 

In Lou.l011. if the indentutes be net in rolled before the 
cham berlain within a }'l':1r, upon a pclition to 1hc mayot: 
and aldermen, &c. afi· ... rJ>_I(,u·' {h.t!t ifi'~e ~0 the manl'r, to 
Otew c:-,u(c why not inro\\ed; and if it wa.s through the 
m afi:er's def,tult, the <!pprcntice may fue out his ind en· 
tures, and be difchargcd: otherwifc if through the f aul t 
of the apprentice, as if he would not come to prefent 
himfel f before the chamberl<.in, &c. for it cannot be in
rolled, unlefs the apprentice be in court and ack nowledge 
it. 2 R,f. Rrp. 305 : Palm. 36t: t JL.t. 271. 

Ind entu res are l~kewii"e to be Jlamped, ami arc charge
able wi•h fcvcral duties by a.ct of parliamen L 

By fiat . 8 A••· c. 9, made perpetu al by ltat.9dnn. c. 2t, 
a duty of 6d. in the pound under 50/. and 12 d. in the 
pound for fums exceeding it, given with apprentices (ex
cept p oor apprt.•."l~ca) is gran ted. .And if the full fum 
agreed be no t inferted, o r the duty not paid_ indentures 
fl1all be void, and apprfnticcs not capable of foll owing 
trades; and the mafters are liable to sol. pen alr)' · 

But there are feveral fiatutes allowing furth er time to 
pay the duties and fiamp indentures, thro' negleCt omit
ted , f.Sc. t\nd acts of indem nity of this nature arc ufu
ally pa!fed C\'e ry two or three years. 

The payment of the duties on apprenticc.fres is enforced 
by feveral atls, 18 Gto. 2, c. :2 z; t: 20 Gco. 2. c. 45; the 
former of which provides, th at if the apprentice !hall pay 
the du ties , on the negletl of the m afier, he IPay recover 
b ack th~ apprentice fee; and the latter, that if no 
fuit is commented, and the mafie r Chall pa y double duties 
within two yea rs afte r the end of the apprcnticefhip, the 
indentures !hall be valid, or the apprentice may p ay 
them, and in fuch cafe recover double the apprentice-fa, 
by a£l:ion, from hi s mafler. 

The fi ats. 5 Eh .. c. 4 i.:f 5 direft who !hall t:1k~ ap
prent ices, and direCt that C\ cry cloth 'i.:.:6rkr:r , fuller, jbear· 
man, 'i.Ueaver, ta.Jlr;r, or jJ,;ot·maker, taking tbre~ apprenti
ces, !hall have one j o urn ey man, and for every other ap
prentice above th1ee, allO one j o urneyman ._(. 33.-Stat. 
1 Jnc. 1 . c. 17 , allows only tru.•o apprentices a t a time to 
batters and fi·lt maktrs; (except a fan apprentice; ) - and fiat. 
13 & 14 Car. 2. c. 5, aJlows only l'i.uo to Nor~·i,h-rwfm.:rrs, 
who mufl: th en have alfo two j ourneymen . 

As by the fiat. of 5 Eliz. c. 4, the jullices of the peace, 
have a power of impofing an apprentice on :t mailer, in 
con feq uence thereof an indictment lies for difobedience to 
[heir orders, either in not r.eceiving, or receiving and af
ter turning off, or not providing for fuch apprentice; for 
tho' nn 2Ct of parl iament prefcribe an cafier way of pro
ceeding by complaint; yet that does not exclude there
medy by inoiclme nt. 6llfotl.t63: rSalk . 381. 

The jufiices of peace may difcharge an apprentice not 
only on the default of the m afier, but alfo on h is own 
default; for in fuch cafe it is but reafonable that the 
contr~1cts, which were made by their authority, 010uld be 
diiTolved by the fJme power . Ski:~. ro8: 5 Jfod. t39: 
• Salk. f7 t. 

VoL. l. 

And und..:r the faic.l fiat. 5 Et . r. 4· jcftices , or tt1e 
Se{liuns, may l.e.:u and dcte1 mine ditj>utC!. bcrween mailers 
c:nd apprentice:;; and the Sc:tTions may di!Charge th~ ap 
pren ti(e,:tnd vacate the indentures, or correCt the a ppren tiLe. 

An crd~r of ju!t;ccs on the mailer to return money is 
goud, thv' lc }5 not a\·errrd t~1at he had <&ny with the 
:-~pprentiLC; for t '1e order being to ,·.tu, ;1 money, is c:~ 
Bl'C~!l'Jry a prcof of the receipt of it, as if it had been 
txpref~ly ~ll!cg,cJ: ami the court held, that the ju!iicn 
had juJi(diCtion to oblig-e the maftcr to refund. Triu. 
7 G(o. 2. in ll . R. 1/;e l(iwr v . .!lm!o; tho' :m order of 
this nature has been lJu alhed. Boll, (by Co»jj) i. 5t3. 

13y the fiat. zo G,·o . 2. t' , 19, Any two jullices, upon 
complaint of any apprmticc put out by the parifh, or\~ ith 
whom no more th an st. was paid, of any mis-ufage, rc
fufal of neceffary provifions, cruelty, or other ill treat
ment by his ma!ter, may furn mon the marl:er ro appear 
before them; and upor. proof of the complaint on oath, 
to their fatisfatl:ion, (whether th e rnafier be preftnt or 
nor, if fer vice of"the furnm ons be proved,) to difch;:~rge 
fuch apprenl;a by warrant or certificate, for wh ich no fee 
fh al l be paid: and on com plaint of the mall:er againfi any 
fuch apprmticc, touching any mifdcmeanor, rnifcatTiage, 
or ill behav iour, the juHices may puni fh the offender by 
commitment to the houfc of corrctlion, th ere ro be cor
reCted and kept to hard labour, not exceeding a calendar 
month; or othenvi(e by di fcharging fuch ofFender. 
Either party may appeal to rhe Se!Iions, and the deter
mination there is to be final. By 31 G. z. c. 1 r, This 
aa is extended ro fervanc s in hulbandry, though hired 
for lefs than a year. 

By nat. 6 Gco. 3· c. 25 , Apprentices (with "hom lefs 
than t o/. premium is paid) abfenting themfelves duri ng 
their apprenticefhip, Chall ferve an equal time beyonJ. 
their rerm.- In £.,Ju!ou, apprentices are all under t he 
conr rou l of the chamberlain, who!C jurifdidion is faved 
in the feveral Hatutes.- The flat. 33 Ge1J.3 . c. 5i' makes 
fome addition al regulat ions as to the pur.iiliing and re
lievi ng parifi1 apprrntices. 

¥/ith regard ro the n./Jigning of apprentices, it hath been 
held, 1hat an apprentice is not aflignablc. He cannot 
be bound nor difch arged without deed. 1 Salk. 68. pl. 7· 
Jlf.cb . t3 W. 3· B. R . 

Dut though an apprentice is not n./Jig, .. ah!c, yet fu ch af
fi g nment amormtJ tv n cwurall b£"t~t'f(ll ti.Jt t;~;o mnjlers, that 
the child lhould fm·e the latter. r Sfl/1.. 68 . pl. 7 : Mic&. 
t3 ~~'· 3· B. R. Cajh·rv. Ecclrs l'mijh. 

By the cullom of the city of Lf)n,lou, nlfo an apprmtiu 
may he turned over from one maner to anmher; an d if 
the mafle r ref11fe to make the appr,·ntice free at the end 
of the term, the chamberlain may nl.lke .him free: in 
o ther corporations, there muH be a mm:dn_.,._.,u to the may
or,t::·c. tomake him free in fuc h Glfe. Dau~./lbr. 421: 
f1, ood's lnjl. 5 t. 

But i t hath been held, that tho' junices o f peace ha,·e 
a jurifdiaion of difcharging apprenti<es., and may bind 
them to other m ailers , th at they cannot turn them over; 
and therefore an order that an apprentit:e, \vhofe m ailer 
was dead, fhould ferve the renlainder of his t ime with his 
mailer's widow's fecond hufband, was quafhed; becau fe 
the j ufl:ices have nothing to do about turning over an ap
prentice: and tho' he applied to them, lhat could not 
give them a jurifd iftion. c.mb. J2f. 

1 ~ 
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It feems agreed, th:~.t, if a m:1n be bound to innruft an 
apprentice in n tracie for feven years, and the m:~fler dies, 
that the condition is di(penfed with, being a thing per
fonal; but if he be bound furth er, that in the mtan 
time he will find him in meat, drink, and clo:uhing and 
ot~cr necetT.~rics, here the death of the mall:er doth not 
difpenfe with the co ndi tion, but his executors !hall be 
bound to perform it as far as they have afTets. 1 Sid. 
216: •K,b. 761,8zo: ILn ... 177. 
. But if a perron is bound apprentice by a juaice of pe>c<, 
and the matter happens co die before the term expired, 
the juftices h;we no power to oblige his executor, by their 
order, to receive fu ch apprentice and maintain him; for 
by this method the executor is deprived of the liberty of 
pleading plene ndminijlravit , (which he may do, in cafe 
covenant be brought againft him,) and mull maintain the 
appren tice, whe ther he hath afTers or not . Carth. 231 : 
1 Snlk. 66: I Show . .ofO) • It is (aid, however, that the 
~xecutor or adminifl:ra.tor may bind him to another mafier 
for the remaining part of his time. B urn . 

But it io; faid, that in this cafe of the mailer's dying, 
by the cuflom of Lonrum the executor mull put the ap
prentice to another mailer of the fame trade. I Salk. 66. 
per H,/t Ch. J. 

Byilat.)2Gco. 3· '·57• in ca(eofthedeath (§3) or 
;11/olvency (~ S) of the mafler or miflrers of a parifh-ap
prentice (with a premium not exceeding sf.) the j uf
tices, fh31l Uy indorfement on the indenture, direCt the 
2.pprentice to ferve another mafier, &c. and fo f (jJiuquo
t!es. And mailers, &c. of apprentices under fiat. 8 & 9 
If'". ;. c. 30, may with confent of two juftices affign them. 

Whatever an apprentice gains is for the ufe of his 
maficr; and whether he was legally bound or no, is net 
m ate rial, if he was an apprentice de Jallo. Salk. 68. For 
inticing an apfrentice to embezzle goods, indiflment will 
lie. t Salk. 380. A mailer may be indiCied for not 
provid ing for, or for turning away, an apprentice. If a 
mafier gives an apprentice Jicenfe to ]eave him it cannot 
afterwards be recalled. Mod. Co.f. 70. If an apprentice 
rn arrie.s, without the rnafter's privity, that will not jufiify 
his turning him away, but he mull: fue his coveRant. 2 

Vern. 49 2. By the cullom of the city of London a freeman 
m ay turn ttway his apprentice for gaming. lbid. 241. 
~"£hough if a mafler turns an apprentice away on account 
of neglige nce, f.:ic. equiry may decree him to refund part 
of the money gi\'en with him. · 1 Van. Rep. 4So. As 
no apprentice can be made without writing i fo none 
may be difoharged by his mancr, but by writing under 
1is hand, and with the allowance of a juflice of peace, 
by ltotutc. Dult . IZI-

JJT. AI to the rxmifing of tradu. 
By the common law no m an may be prohibited to 

Work in arry lawful trade, or in more trades than one, at 
his plea(ure. JI Co, 53· 

So that without an aa of parliament no man may be 
-reHrained, either from working in any lawful trade; or 
ufing divers mytleries or trades; therefore an at\: of par
liament made to refirain any perfon herein, mun be taken 
flr iCl:ly, and not favourably a.s all.s made in affirmance of 
the common law. Burn. 

Jt is enacted by the 5 Eliz . cap. 4·ftfl. JI, "That 
it fhall not be lawful to any perfon or perron•, other than 
fuch ao n..w do lawfully afe or cxercife any art, myflery, 

or manual occupation, to fet up, occupy, ufe or exercife 
any cr:tfr, mynery or occupation, now u(ed or occupi ed 
within th~ realm of E"glan:i or ll'"alcs, except he fhall 
ha\'e been brought up therein fcven years, at 1he lea H, as
an apprentice ; nor to (et any perfon on work in fuch 
myflery, art or occupation, being no: a workman at' 
this day, except he fhJ.I! have been apprentice, <-~S is afore
fai d; or el(e having ferved as an apprentice, .as is aforef;.id, 
lhall or will become a.jou rn eyma'l, or hired by the year; 
upon pain that eYery perfon will ingly offend1ng, or do
ing the contrary, !hall forfeit and Iofe for e very default 
fo1 ty Ehillings for every month." 

It hath been ruled, that the re are many trades within 
the general words and equity of thi ~ aft , befides thofe 
which are p articularly er.urnerated therein i yet it feems 
agreed, and hath frequ ently been adjudged, th at in every 
inditlment, &c. it murl be alleged, that it was a trade 
at tb: time of makillg thejlatule, for the words thereof arc, 
ai!J crnjl, myflery or occupa!ion, now lfftd, &c. from whence 
it feems to follow, that a new manuf~Cture, which to 
all other purpofes may be called a trade, is ye t not a trade 
within this flatute. z Sail. 611: Palm. sz H: I Sid. '75· 

Alfo it feems agreed, that the aft only extends to fuch 
trades as imply my fiery and craft, and rN;uhe }}ill and 
expn-ie11ct ; tha t t he re fore mt:rchan/J , bl£1bandmen, garde,'1o s, 
&c. are not within the llatute; and on this foundation 
it hath been held , that a hemp-drcffir is not within the 
llatute, as not requiring much learn ing or fkill, and 
being what every hufbandman doth ufe for his neceffary 
occafions. 8 Co. 130: 2 Bll~1. 190 : Cro. Car. 499· 

It is dParly agreed, th at the follow:ng the common 
trade of a buv.:o-, bak~r or cook, is within the llatute, as 
unfkilfulne(s herein may be very prejudicial to the lives 
and healths of his majelly 's fubjeCl:s i but it is at the fame 
time agreed, that the exercifing of any of rhefe trades in 
a man's own houfe or family, or in a private pe1 fon'.s 
houfe, is not within the refiraint of the Hatute. 1 1 Co. 
54 a: Cro. Car. 499: Hob. 183 , 21I: Mo.r 8R6: 8 Co. 
I29: Palm. 542: L it. Rep. 251: Bridg. I4L 

J t hath been lield, that rhis tlatute doth not refirain a 
man from uling feveral trades, fo ns he had been an ap
prentice to all; wherefore ir indem nifies all petty chap· 
men in little towns and villages, becau(e th eir mailers. 
kept the fame mixed trades there before. Carth. 163. 

A man may exercife as many trades as he hath worked 
at, or ferved as an apprentice to, for (even years. z Wi!f: 
I68. 

It hath been refolved, that there is no occafion for any 
atlual binding, but that the f ()il&wiug a trad~ for (even 
yean, is a fufficie nt qualification within the ftatute. 1 
Sa/it. 67: 2 S.!k. 613. 

By flats. z & 3 P. & il£. c. I I, and 5 Eliz. c. 4, Aliena 
and denizens are reftrained to ufe any handicraft or trade 
therein mentioned, unlefs they have ferved (even years 
apprenticelhip within the realm, under the penalty of 
401. per month, Hull. 132. But it hath been adjudged, 
that if an apprentice f~rve (even years beyond fea, he 
fhall be cxcured from the penalties of the flatute. 5 Elix. 
c. 4· And fo if he ferves fevi:n years, tho' he was never 
bound. I Sail. 76. 

So it hath been held, that ferving live years to a trade 
out of England and two in England, is fufficient to fatisfy 
the flatutc; but that I here mull be a rervicc of a fu/1 
time; anU therefore ferving five yeau in any country~ 

where 
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where by the law of the country more is not required, 
\Viii not qualify a man to ufe the trade in E11gland. Ca. 
in La·w and Eq. 70. 

By the flatute 3' Eliz. cap . S· fi8. 7, It is enafted, 
~' That all fuits for ufing a trade without having been 
brought up in it, !hall be fued and profecuted in the ge
neral quarter fefiions of the peace, or affifes in the fame 
county where the ofrente tha.U be committed; or other
wife inquired of, heard and determined in the affifes, or 
general quarter feffions of the peace in the fame county 
where fuch offence !hall be committed, or in the lect 
within which it !hall happen." 

In the conflruftion of this Ll:atute it hath been held, 
that ic reilra.ins not a fuit in dte king's bench or exche .. 
quer, for fuch offence happening in the fame county 
where thefe courts are fitting ; for the negative words of 
the ilatute a re not, that fuch fuits !hall not be brought 
in a~y other CDurt, but that they fhall not be brought in 
any cth(r county; and the prerogative of thefe high courts 
fhall not be rei\ rained without ex,prefs word-s. Cro. Jac. 
t78: Hoh. 184: I Sail. 373· 

But where the ofFence is in a different county, fuch 
f~:~it:s in th.efe, or any other courts out of the proper county 
feem to be withirt the cxprefs words gf the ftatute. Hob. 
184, JZ7: Cro. Jac. Hs. 

Infants voluntarily binding themfch·cs apP'rcntice, and 
continuing feven years, OtaU have the benefit of their 
trades; but a bond for their fcrvice fha\l not bind them. 
Cr-a. Cttr. J 79· See the feveral ilatutes eoabling Joldier; 
1tnd marincr1 to exercife tr.4ld.cs. 

IV. As to their- prmi)hment fo' part/cular ojfeMa, it is 
(o he oh.fer·ved, That 

At commoh Jaw, a fenrant or ~pprentice, withoLH 
any regard to age, may be guilty of felony in fclonioully 
taking .away the goods of their matler, tho' they were 
'ioods under thei,· charge, as a Jhepher.d, butler) &c. and. 
may at this day for any fuch ofFence be iudilled, as for 
felony at common law; but at common law, if a man 
had d.::li-..·tr(d goods to bis fir·t all/ to keep, or carry for 
him, and he carried them away animo furandi; this was 
ccnfidered only a breach of trufl, but not felony. 1 Hale'.s 
Hijl. P. C. 505, 666. 

But now by the fi.atute of z J H. B. cap. 7, It is en aBed, 
(.hat fervants guilty of a breach of truit ill embezzling 
money, goods, &c. delivered to them to the value of .fOs. 
or above, are guilty of felony; with a provifo oevenhe
lefs, that the ad do not extend to apprentices, nor to 
perfons under the age of eighteen ye4rs. 

By fiat. 12 Aun.JI. 1. tap. 7, clergy is taken from perfons 
ftealing in any houfe or out-ho ufe, to the value of +os. 
.except as to apprentices under the age of jijieen years rob
bing their mailers. 1 Hale's P. C. 666, 667; See 1 HrPWk. 
P. C. c. 33· § 11-16 -See tit. Servauts. 

APPROPRIATION, appropriatio, from the Fr. appro
prier.] The annexing of an eccleiiafiical benefice to the 
proper and perpetual ufe of feme religious ooufe, bifhop
rick, colLege, or fpilfituai perfon, to enjoy for ever; in 
the fame way .as impropriation is the annexing a benefice 
to the ufe of a lay perfon or corporation; that which is an 
appropriation in the hands of religious perfons being ufu
ally called an impropriation in the hands of the loity. 
See Com. Dig. tit • ..ldv01'![on. (D. E .) It is computed 
that there are in En%/and 38+S impropriations, 
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This contrivance fcems to have fpr ung from the policy 
of monaflic orders. At the fidl: e!hb:ifhmrnt of pa
rochi-al clergy, the tith es of the parill1 were diltri butcd 
in four parts-one for the biflwp; one to ma;ntain the 
fabrick of the thurch; a third for 1he poor; and the 4th 
for the incumbent. The Sees of the bilhops becoming 
amply endowed, their lhares funk into the others; and 
the monafieries inferring that a fmall part was enough 
for the officiating priefis. a!)ropriated as many benefices, 
as they could by any means obtain, to their own ufe; un
dertaking to keep the church in repair, and to have it 
confiantly ferved. Bu.t in order to compleat fuch ap
propriation effeCtually, the king~s licence and confent of 
the bifhop mufl firft be obtained; becaufe they might 
both, fame time or other have an intereil by lapft in the 
benefice; ifitwerenotin the hands of a corporation which 
ne\•er dies. The confent of the patron j, alfo necefTarily 
implied. becaufe the appropriation could originally be 
made to none but to fuch fpirirual corporation as is alfo the 
patron of the church; th,e whole being indeed nothing 
elfe but an allowance for the patron s to re tain the tithes 
and glebe in their own hand5~ without prefenting anr 
clerl.:. Ploml. 496-soo. 

When the appropriation is thus made, the appropria
tors and their fuatjfors are perpetu al parfons of the 
church ; and mufl fue and be fued in all matters conw 
cerning the rights of the church by t1<le name of parfons. 
}J{)b. 307.-An appropriation cannot be granted over. Ibid. 

This appropriation may be fevered and the church 
become difilppropria:e t\'-'O wap. 1 fl. If the patron or 
appropriator prefent a clerk who is inlliuned and indutl
ed to the pa~·fonnge; for fuch incumbent is to all intents 
and purpofes complete parfon; and the appropriation 
being once fevered can never be reunited e1gd.in) unleli 
by a repetition of the fame folemnities. Co . Litt. 46: 
7 Rep. 13. And, when the clerk fo prefented is difi•nCl: 
from the vicar, the retl:ory thus veHed in him becomes 
what is called a jinc-,·ure; becaufe he has no cure of 
fouls, having a vicar under him to whom that cure is 
committed; though thi, is not the only mode of creating 

}ine-mrcs. See z Burn's Ea. Law 347· AIIO if the cor
poration to which the benefice is annexed is diffolved 
the p.arfonage becomes difappropriate at common law. 
1 Comm. 386. .s 

In this manner may appropriations be made at this 
day; and thu~ were molt, if not all, now exifiing, 
originally made. At the difiOiution of the rnonafitries 
by Uat. 27 H. 8. c. z8, and 3tH. 8. c. 13, the appro
priations belonging to there religiou.s houfes (being more 
than one third of all the parifheo in Entian.J) would at 
common law have been difappcopriated ; ha.d. cot a claufe 
beea inferred in thofe ll:atutes to give them to tbt: ki1:g, 
in the fame manner as the alien priories had before been. 
z lnjl. s.So~:.-and from hence hav_e fprung all the lay 
1mpropnauonsor fecular parfonages 10 the kingdom; they 
having been afterwards granted out from rime to time 
by the crown. See I Comm. 384, &c .: 11 Rep. 11: Gibf. 
71 9.-See alfo tit. Paifon, Vicar. 

APPROPRIARE COMMUNIAM, to inclofe or ap
propriate any parcel of land, that was before open com
mon, and thus co difcommon it. 

APPROVE, atprobare.] To •ugment a thing to the ut
rnofl ' to approve land is to make the heft benefit of it. 
by increafing the rent, &c. z lnjl. +74· · 

I z APPROVEMENT, 
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APPROVEMENT, Is where a man hath common in 

the lord':; wafic, and the lor ~.l nukes an inclo lure of part 
of the wafie fur himfelf, leav ing fufli.:ient common with 
<'grefs and reg refs for the commone rs. R1·r. 'jNd. 8, 9· 
St:e tit. Cumm:JJJ . "" 

The \VOnl Appro\·ement is aliO uiC:d for the pro fils of the 
J.mds themfclves . Cromp. Jurf.l . 1 52. And the llatute 
of it~r'"'l zo fl. ~- c. 4, makes mention of land newly 
approved. F . ..~.\' . B. 7 1. ApprO\'tment i;, alfo the fJmc 
with improvement. 

APPRO\'U{, or PROVER, nPf'•·obntD>.] Ono that 
confefli~g fdony committt:d by l•imfelf, :~ppealcd or 
accufed others to be guilty of th e fame CJ iiJlc , Sec tit. 
.flcajJil1)'1 II. 5· H e is cal\e,l {'(J'prH'tT bccaufe he mull 
pro7.:e what he hath alh•gcd; and that proof was ancient~ 
ly by battle, or th e coun try, at the el eCtio n of him ap
pea led: and the form of thi s ac~.:.uLtion you may tinJ in 
Cromp. ]ujl. : )O: SC'e .a!fo Brat/on , lib . 3: Stam{. Pl. 
Cor. 52 . If a perfon inJitl.cd of treafon or fclor:y, not 
difabled to a~cufe, upon his arraignment, before any 
plea pleaded, anJ before competent judges, confcffeth th e 
jnJi(lment, nnd takes an o .. th to reveal all treafons and 
felonies that he knoweth ofi and therefore prays a coro
na to enter his appeal , or accufation againll thofe th at 
are partners in the crime contained in the inditlment; 
fuch a one is an approi.'c'r . 3 fi!JI. 129; H. P. C. 19l. 

\V h~ n a perf on hath once pleaded not gui lty, he cannot 
be an approver. 3 /.'.fl . 1 29. And pedOns attainted of 
treafon or felony !hall not be approvcrs; their accufation 
will not then be: of fuch credit as to put a man upon his 
tri.d. z Ha•;J..'k. zos. Vide 5 H. 4· cap. z, as to char
ters of pardon. 

Infant s under age of difcrction may not be approvers: 
and it being in the difcretion of the court to fufFer one to 
be an approver, this method of late hath fc-Idom been 
pratlifed. See tit. Aarjfary II. 5 ; tit. Appeal; and Leacl/ s 
Ha·wk . P. C. ii. c. 24. 

APPROVERS. In old fiatures, bailiffs of lords in their 
franchites are called their appruvers : and approvers in the 
marches of W ales were fuch as had lkence de 'Vendrc <:! 
a.:bt'!tr beafts, ec. But by the ftatute zEd. 3· r. 12, 

:tpprovers are fu ch as are fent into counties to increafe the 
farms of hundreds, E5r. held by fherifrS . Such pedOn s 
as ha,·e the lett ing of the ki ng ' s demefnes, in fmall ma
nors, are called approvers ?f the king (approbatorts rtgis) 
ila:. 51 H. 3· jl. 5· And tn the fiat. I Ed. 3·fl· I. c. 8, 
!heri ffs are called the king's approvers. 

,\PPRU ARE, To take to his own ule or profit. fiat. 
w. 2 . c. 20 . 

.1\PPORTE).IANCES, put;ncm;a derived from the 
F,.a.cbappartemr, to belong to.] Signify things both corpo
real and incorporeal appertaining to another thing as prin
cipal: ;;,s ha mlets to a chief manor; and common of pa
fiurc , pifcary, fSc. Alfo liberties and fer vices of tenants. 
IJrit. t"ap . 39 · I f a man grant common of ellovers to be 
burnt in his manor, thefe are appurtenant to the manor; 
for things appurtenant may be granted at this day . Co. 
L:t. 121. C ommo n appurtenant may be to a ho ufe, 
patture, f:ic. Out-houres, yards, orchards, and garJens 
are appurtenant t.o a meffuage; but lands cannot properly 
be faid to be appurtcn .. nt to a mefi'uage. 1 Li!l. A6r. 9 '· 
i'l.nd one meffuage cannot be appurtenant to another. 
ibid. L anJs cannot, in tLc true fenfe of the words cum 
J lrtineutiiJ, be appurtenant to the houle; but the word 
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pcrtintns may be taken in the lenfc of ulu ally lett<n or oc
cupied with the houfc. Pkw.!. I 70. ~ ce Cru. £/. 704. 
contrlz; but it fecms now fctrled that lands will not pab by 
the word appurtcn.:wru , hut only fuch thin gs which do 

proporl)' belong to the houle. I'tdm . 375 : God6. 3 52. 
S. C : Cro. Cm-. 57: lft.tt. 85. S. C: D11 Rep. ~.S.C . 

L :tnds, a common, f.:ic. may be appunc: nant to a 

1 
iloufC; though not a way . 3 S,.fk~ 40 . Grant of a rna. 
nor, withou( dte worJs CL:m f'rli:l~nli;s, 'cis fJ.id will paiS 
all things bc:longing tO the manor. o~r.:m's R(p. } I. 

\Vhere a pcrfon hath a rnefl'uage, G'c. to whic h eftovers 
are IIJl/MI· ,,.,rt, and it is blown Jm\n or burnt by the ;~ Ct 
of God; if tht! o·,\ ncr re-edify ir, in the fame fJlace and 
manner as bti'ure , h'! fhal l have th e ancient appurtenances • 
4 R,p. H6 . A turb.:ry r:aay be aprmrtenanc to a houfe ; 
fo a !Cat in ~ church, &c. but n Jt to lar.d; for th a thing' 
mu ll :1gree In nature :;nd qualiry. 3 Salk. ·to: f/idrt tit. 
A}'pwrf,utt, and f~c P.o. Cvm . 1 03. b , 104 . /; , 170: Alfo 
vide C,m , Dil. (r V.) tit. Appe;;dant and .Appurttnaut . 

AQ_U_<\GE, aquo:gium, quoji atp!t? agium, i.e. aqud
duflus & aquxgz.ngium .) A water~cour(e.--In lOme 
inHan crs uf~:d for t0ll paid for water carri<~ge. Sec EwaJ_e. 

ARACE, a.'lgl. To r::~ifC or crafc from the French ar
ratho·J eTelhre, Blount . 

1'\.RATIA, Arable grounds , Cor-...u.l. 
ARAHO, lnarabo conjurtlrt', i.e. To make oath in the 

church, or fome other holy place; for accord ing to the 
Ripuaria:z laws, all oatbs \VCre n1 ade in the c.: hun.:h upon 
the relicks of taints. Spelm . 

ARATRUM TERR}£, As much land as can be tilled 
with one plou gh.-Araturn terree is the fcrvice which the 
tenant is to do for his lorJ in ploughing his land. See ~;ir-
rma. 

ARlliTRATION, ARBrTR ATOR, and ARBI
TR AI\.JE NT. See tit. A-wnrd. 

ARCA CYROGR.-'.PHICA,.fr< ryrogrnpborum Jud,e
omm. Thi s was a common chell with tlute locks and keys, 
kept by certain Chritlians and Jews; wherein all tbe con. 
traCb, mortgages , and obligations belonging· to the Jews 
were kept, to prevent fraud ; and this by order of K. 
Ricb. I. Hovulen's Anna/.;, p. 745 . 

ARCHERY, A lervice of keeping a bow, for the ufe 
of the lord to defend his caltlc .-Co. Liit . .fifl. 157. 

ARCHBISHO?, m-cb;epiflopus. ] The chief of the cler
gy in hi s province. See tide Bijh;ps. 

ARCHDEACON, al'chidiaroma.] Is one th at hath ec
c/efiaflical dignity, and jurifdid ion over the clergy and 
laity ntxt after che bilhop throughout the dioceJe, or in 
fame part of it only. Archt!uuom h;~d anciently a fuperin
tend ant power over all rhe p arochia l clergy in every 
deanery in th ei r prccinCl!:l; they being the chiefs of the 
deacons; though they have no originaJ juri(ditlion, but 
what they ha\'e get is from the bi lhop, either by pre
f ... ription or compofi• ion; and Sir Simou Degg tells us, that 
it appears atl arcl}(kacon is a mere fubflitute to the bithop ; 
and what authori:y he hath is derived from him, hi:; chie f 
office being to \'iftt and inquire, and epij:opo mmciare,f.:ir. 
ln ancient timesarchd,·nco'u were employed in fervile dutit. 5 

of colleCting and difiributing alms and offerings; but at 
length, by a pedOnal attendance on the bifl10 tJS , and a 
delegarion to examine and report 10me cau[es, and com. 
millions to ,.ifit the rem oter parts of the d10cefes , th ey 
bec:une, as it Wt"re, overfcers of the chu rch; nnd by de
grees :~.dva.nced inlo confiderable dignity and power. 

L m![rel!c, 
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Lmifra11r, nrchbiihop of Cant:,-lu,y, was the firfl: prrlate 
itt f<\g.mut who inllitutcd an nrcld-YJCOI! in his dioccfe, 
which was about the )'e.::.r 107)· And an nrd;~ . .'euou is 
no allowed to he an on.lin<.ry, as he hath a part of rhe 
cpil c•.,al puh .. r lotl,P;ec.l \\ irh him. He vi fits hi s jurif
diftioz· m;e C\'ery year: ~mJ he h:nh a court, where he 
may i~Jhd penance, fufpend, o: c:c0n11nunicatc pcrfcn:;, 
prove \\'ill , gr .• t aJ.t~lini!lr;aions, and ht"ar caufes ec
ciclia!\i~.:.al, t:tc fubjed to appe.tl to the bifhop of the 
dioceJC under ihc 24 Hen. 8. c. I z. It i::. one part of the 
oHice of an a;·cl•,:'r-.1~.·on ro cxrtmin· candidates for holy 
orders, and t:) jr,duc1 cled.:s \\ilhin his jurifditlion, upon 
receipt of the bifhop's mandate. 2 C.·-o. 556 : 1 Leu. 193: 
1-l'.od's lnJ. ,:.o. 

Archdeacor:rics n;e common 1y gi\·en bv bi!1tops, who 
do therefore pref(.:r to the fame by colb.tion : but if an 
archde~conry be in the gif( ofn layman, the p:Hron doth 
prefent to th~ bifi10p, who infiitutt:'s in like m<.~nner as to 
;another benefice ; and then the dc3n and ch<tpter Jo in· 
clu..:l him, thJt is, aftL'r fame ceremonies place him in a fbll 
in the cathedral church to\\ hi..:h he bl'longeth , whc:-eby 
J1c is faid to ha\e a place in the choir. lf'"n.! c. 15 . 

A r,;hdeacons, b)' n ~lt. I 3 u I+ Cr~r. 2 c. 4 · ;l re to read 
the Common Fr:1yer and declare their afiCnt thereunto, as 
other per funs ad;nitt.d to eccleliallical benefices;? nd :tlfo 
mull fubfcr:be the fame before 1he ordinary; but they 
are not ob1igeJ by {~at. l3 Eliz. c. l z, to fubfcribe and 
read the thirty nine articles; for altho' an archdeaconry 
be a benefice with cure, ;et it is not fuch a benefice with 
cure as feems to be intended by that Hatute, which re
IJ.tes only to fuch benefices with cure a~ have particular 
churches belonging ro them . 'tf/atj. c. 1 S· And they arc 
to rake the oaths at the feffions, as ocher perfons qualifying 
for offices. 

The judge of the archdeacC'In's court (where he doth 
prefide himli.::lf) is called the official. 14'nr.d's l1~jl. 30. 

\Vhere the archdeacon hath a peculiar jurifdiClion, ~e 
is totally exempt from the power of the biiliop, and the 
bifhop cannot enter there, and hold court; and in fuch 
cafe, if the party who lives within the peculiar be fued 
in the bifhop's court, a prohibition fhall be granted: for 
the llatute intends thlt no fu!t fhall be per )altum: but if 
the a;chdeacon hJth not a peculiar, then the bifhop :md 
he have a concurrent jurifdiB.ion, and the party may com· 
mence his fuit either in the archdeacon's court or the 
biOwp's, and he hath eleCtion to choofe which he pleafeth: 
and if he commence in the bi010p's court, no prohibition 
{hall be granted; for if it fhould, it would confine the 
bi!hop'~ court to determine nothing but appeals, and 
render it incapable of having any caufes originally com
menced there. L. Raym. 123. 

An archdeacon is a miniH:erial officer, and cannot re
fufe a churchwarden eleCled by the pari!h. Rex v. Mar
t.-·11 Riu, L. Raym. I 38. 

ARCHES COURT, curia de m·wbur.] The chief and 
man antient confillory court belonging to the archbilhop 
of Cantcrhury fo r the debating of fpiricual cau(es. It is fo 
calkd from the church in Loudo11, commonly called St . 
illary LeBow, (de A1·cubus) where ic was formerly held; 
whiCh church is named Bo·w Church from the fieeple 
which is raifed by pillars, built arcb•wife, like fo many 
bent bo\VS. Cvra.:d. 

Thejudgeofthiscourtis fiiled the Dean of the Arch", 
cr O.'licial of the .!hcha court; he hath extraordinary ju-
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rifJillion in alJ eccle.fi:lflicai cauf,.t, except \\hat bt-loPg 
to the prerogative court; allO a!lmann~::r u{ <!ppet.ls fron) 
birhops or their ch<~nct:!!Grs or commifr.-:ries, deans and 
chapters, archdeacons, '&c. fir (1: or lafl are dircCl:cJ 
hirh c1· : he hath ordinary jurirJiEtion throughout the 
whnle province of Canttrbilly, ia cafe of appeal~; fo that 
upon any appeal made, he, without :1ny farther examinJ.
rion of the caufe, fends out hi.-> ciration to the appellee~ 
and hi~ inhibition to the judge from whom the appeal 
w:1s made. Of thi s fee more 4 l"fl· 337· But he cannot 
cite any perfon out of the diocefe of another, unlcfs it be 
on >ppc;~), 0c. Stat. 23 H. 8. c. 9· 

In :mother fenfe the d('an of the arcbn h:'s a peculiar 
jurifdidion of thirteen p:trilhes in L'mdr.11, called a deanery, 
(being exempt from th.! authority of the bilhop of Lond'm) · 
of which the parilh of Bo-:.u is the principal. The per
fans conccrnt::d in this court, are rhe judge, advocat('s, 
n:gitlers , p!oC1ors, f .. !ic. And tht: foundation of a fuit in 
there co urt5, b a cirati0n for the drfcndant to appear; 
the n the libel is e:xhibite ... l, which cont:>ins the atl:ion :o 
to which the defendant mu:~ anfwer; whereupon the 
fuit is contetled, proofs are produced, and the cnufe de
termined by the judge, upon hearing lhe advocates on 
the l,lw aud J.u:t; when follows the fentence or decree 
thereupon. 

r his court , as aJfo the court of peculi.ars, the admi
ralty court, the prerog:ni .. ·e court, il.nd the court of dele
gates, tfor the mo!t parr,' is now held in the hall belonging 
to the college of Civilians, commonly called Dotters 
Commons. Flay. 2 r. 

.From this cOurt the appeal is to the king in chancery; 
by fiat. 21lf'"· S. c. 19. 

ARCHIVES, Ard·i·ca, from arm, a cheft.] The R(Jils, 
or any place where ancient record s, ch?trters, :md evi
dences, belonging to the crown and kingdom, are kept; 
alfo the Chamoy, Exch~qucr ojfia, &c. And it hath been 
feme-limes ufed for repofitories in libril.ries .-It is ufed in 
common fpee ch for the records themfclves. 

ARERlESMENT, Surprife, affrightment.-To the 
g:teat areriifment and ejlt:l':):/onent of the Common law. 
Rot. Pari. 2 1 E.1. 3. 

ARlERilAN, The editl of the an<ient FmKb and 
German kings, &c. commanding all their tenants to come 
into the army: if they refufe., then to be deprived of 
their e(tates.-Sec Spdm. in v. Aribmmum, f.:ic. 

ARENT ARE, To rent our, or let at a certain rent. 
Colif'Uiud. DomiiJ de Farwtlon, llJS.fol. 53· 

ARGENTUM ALBUM, Silver coin, or pieces of 
bull i•m that anciently pa!fed for money. See .Alba Firma. 

ARGENTUM DEl, God's money; i.e . money given 
in earneft upon the mil.king of any bargain; hence comes 
aries, earneit. 

ARGIL, or ARGOJL, Clay, lime, >nd fometimes 
gravel; alfo the lees of wine, gathered to a c.:ertain hard
nefs. Lmu F1·. Dill. 

.'IRGUMENTOSUS, ingenious, mentioned by our 
hiftorian Neub,.igenjis Lib. 1. c. r4 . 

ARIETUM LE"/ ATlO, An old fportive cxercife, 
fuppofed to be the fame with running at the quintain. See 
Stc·uens's Shalfreare, Edit. I i93· \'Oi. vi. p. 27, 1; 5· 

ARMA DARE, To dub or lllakc a knight. Arma 
capert, or Jufcipcrt' to be made a knight. Kumet's Pmwb. 
.Antiq. p. 288 . !Fa!fingl;om, p . 507 . The \VOrd anJJa, 

in thefe places, fignifies only a fword; but fometimes a. 
knight 
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'knight was made by giving him the whole armour. 
OrJ..,·ia'.S Vltnlir, lit. 8. dr Hon·;co, fSc. 

ARMA I.fBERA , A fword and a lance which wrre 
ufu;diy gi\·en to a fervant when he was made free. Lrg. 
1/'"i./. (·lp. 6; 

ARM.-\ MOL\JTA, Sharp weapons that cut, oppof«l 
to fu\.h as :::re blun;-, which on!)' break or brui fc . Brnll. 
f:b . 3· They are called arnra tmdita by Pitta, lib. 1 . c. 33· 
pm·. 6. 

ARMA REVERSATA , A puni fl1 ment whe• a man 
was conviEted of treafon or felony: thus o ur hilloria n 
Km'gbto.•:, fpeak in g of H11gb Spenar, tells us, Primo vrjli
eruttl eum uuo 7.'f}lil:lfllto cum arm is ji1is rcverfa.lis. L ib. 3. 
P· z546· 

A RMARTA , VjdeAima,.;,.. 
A RMTGER, Efi!uht . A title of dig11ity, belonging to 

fuch gentlemen as bcJr arms: and thefe <u·t: either by 
cu1ttfy, as fans of noblemen, cl detl fo ns of knights, &c. 
Or by £n:ntion, fuch as the kin g's fervants, t.:Jc. The 
word armigrr h a~ been alfo a ppli ed to the higher fervants 
in convents . Parocb. Autilj. 5i6 . See tide, Efilui,.e, aod 
'Sprlm.a11 ia v .. 

ARM ISC.\RA, Is a fort of punifl,ment decreed or 
impofed on on oflenc!er br the junge. Mnhrfl. lib. 3· 
p. 97 : Wa!ftrghnm, p. 430. At 6r1l it was co carry a 
faddle at his back in token of fubjeClion. B,-cmp/(m fays, 
{h;lt in the year r 176, the king of the Sects promifed 
king Hw . z. at York, La;:uam & filla• .fumnJuper a/tare 
S.-wc7i Petri ad p.rpct.ua;,. h,jusjubje8icNis memoriam o.ffCrre. 
See Spelm. in v. 

ARMOUR and ARMS, In the onderllanding of law, 
are extended to any thing that a man wears for his de
jence, or takes into his hand s, or ufeth in anger to flrike 
-or call at another. Cromp. Jufl. 65. Arms are alfo what we 
call in Latin it!)i,gnia , enfigns of honour; as to the original 
of which, it \VaS to di llinguifh commanders in war; for the 
-ancies::.t defen fi ve arJJUNir being a coat of maiJ, &~.·. which 
CO\'ered the perfons, they could not be diftinguifhe.d, .and 
therefore a certain badge was painted on their fhieJd s, 
'\\-hich was called anm; but not made hereditary in fa
milies till the time of king Rirb. r . on his expedition to 
regain Jerujalem from the Turks: and belid_es lhield s with 
arms, they had a filk coat drawn O\·er 1he1r armour, and 
afterwards a fiiff coat, on which their awu were painted 
all over, now the herald's coat of arms. Sid. 3 S z. 

By fiat. 13 R. z. jl. 1 . c. z, The conllable (Lord High 
Cnnfiable) fi1all have cognizance of contrails touching 
deeds of arms done out of the realm; but it feems he 
cannot punifh for painting coats of arms, &c. Seez Hawk. 
P. C. c. 4· § s-8. and this Dill. tit. COJ!f/ablt. 

By the com mon law it is an offence for perfons to go 
or ride armed with dangerous and unufual weapons: but 
gentlemen may wear common armour according to their 
quality, 0c 3 Injl. 160. 

lly fiat. 7 E. 1. jl . 1, The king may prohibit force of 
anm, and punifh offe nders according to law; and herein 
el'ery fubjell is bound to be aiding. And by flat. 2 E. 3· 
c. 3, enforced by fiats. 7 R. z. c. I 3, and zo R. z. c. 1 1 
None 1hall come with force and arms before the king's 
j uftices, nor ride nor go armed in affray of the peace, on 
pain to forfeit their Rr»Jour, and fuffer imprifonment, f.!! c. 

Under thefe flatutes none may wear (unufual) armour 
publicly upon pretence of protelling his perjim ; but a 
man may alfemble his neighbours to protell his ho•Je 
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without tranfgl'cffing the atl:. I H,au.~. P. C. z67. But 
no wearing of t.rms is within the fiat. unlefs they are fuch 
as te rri f~·, therefore the weapons of fafhion, as fword ~, &c. 
01· pr ivy coats of mail may be worn. IJ ib . i\.nd one 
may arm to fuppref<> riots or dangerous in (urretlions. 
/d. t 68. 

By the Bill of Rights, 1 W. 011£. jl. 2. c. z , It is de. 
cia-red that "the fubjcCh which are ProtcHants may have 
arm s for tY,eir defence fuitable to thei r conditions a.!i a l · 
lowed by law." See flat. 33 H . 8. c. 6. and tit. Gam' 
and Cou/lnMt HI. z. 

Embezzlli ng the king's armour felony; flat. 3 I E/iz. 
c. 4 i~rmou r may be exported , unlefs prohibited by 
prQc.lamation; flat. 1 z Car. z. c. 4• Importing armS or 
ammun itirul. prohibited i I ]ac. z. c. 8. 

ARNALIA, Arable grounds. 1 hi s word is mention ed 
in Domifda)'• tit. lijjix. 

ARN ALD!A , Arnoldia; A difeafe that makes the hair 
fall off like the alope,·ia, or like a diftemper in foxes. Rog. 
Hovtdrn, p. 693. 

AROM ATARlU S, Latin.) A word often ufed for a 
groctr, but held noc gcod in law proceedings. 1 Ycnt. 142. 

ARPEN, or /!rpmt. An acre or furlong of ground: 
.and accord ing- to th e old Fn·Kcb account in Domefday
book, 100 perc ;-.cs tnake ;,n arj tut. Th e molt ordinary 
acre, called .. J'ar;ent dt Frana, is one hundred perche s: 
{quare: but fume account it but ha lf an acre. 

ARI'ENTATOR, A mcaf~rer or furl'eyor of lanJ. 
ARQYE!lUSS , Fr. A rqutb,!f. ] A lhort hand-gun, a 

cali\'t!t or piflol; mentioned in fame of our antient Ha~ 
tutP.s. La-;,:J Fr. Difl. 

ARRACK, A duty and excife is payable for arrac< 
imported from the Eajl I ndies; See tir. Na'Uigation • .Alh .. 

ARR.AIATIO PEDITUM, I s ufed in Pnt. 1. Ed. 2. 

for the 6lrraying of loot folJiers. 
ARRArERS, Ana;atom.] Such officers as had the 

care of the foldicrs' armour, and whofe bufincfs it was to 
fee them duly accoutred. In fever aJ re ig ns commiffioners 
have been appointed for this purpofe. 

ARRAIGN, from the Fr. m-ranz,,., To fet a thing in 
order; hath the fame lignification in law: but the true de
rivation is from the Frencb atTai/rmner, i.e. ad 1aJionem 
potm·r'.] To call a man to anfwer -in form oflaw. A pri
foner is Rrraigned, when he is ind itled and bro ught to 
t.rial: and to arraign a writ of affife, is to caufe Lhe de
mandant to be called to make the plaint, in fuch manner 
as the tenant may be obliged to anfwer. Co. Lit. 262. 

But no man i s properly arraign~d but at the fuit of the 
king, upon an indiltment found againll: him, or other 
record wherewith he is ro be charged: and this arraign· 
men/ is to take care that the prifonn do appear to be tried, 
and hold up his hand at the bar, for the certainty of the 
perfon, an<l plead a fulflcient plea to the indillment. 
Co. Lit. z6z, 263. 

The prifoner is to hold up his hand only in treafon and 
felony; but this is merely a ceremony: if he owns that he 
is the perfon, it is fufficient without it; and then upon 
his arraignment his fetters are to be taken olf; and he is 
to be t·reated with all the humanity imaginable. 2 lnjl. 
315 : 3 lnjl. 35 .-A peer need not hold up his hand. 
4 St. Triais Zl t, soB. 

Prifoners are now generally tried in their irons, becau(e 
taking them oJf is ufua!ly attended with great pain and 
trouble, 

All 
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An attainder of high treafon hrrs been rever fed for the 
omiflion of an arraignment. 2 Hmvk. P. C. 438, which 
fee for further maw~r as to Arrai'gnmrnt. 

If in al.\jon of flander for calling one thief, the defen
dant jufiifies that the plaintiff llole goods, and ifiue is 
thereon taken; if it be found for the defend ant in B. R. 
and for felony in the f.1me county where the court firs, 
or before julliccs of allife, & c. he !hall be fort hwith ar
raig11erl upon this verdict of twelve men, as on an indit1-
ment. 2 Hale's Hiji. P. C. 151. 

The pleas upon arrm"gmnwt are either the general iffue, 
Not guilty; plea in abatement, or in bar; and the pri
foner may demur to the indiCtment: he may alfo confefs 
the faCt, but then the court has nothing more to do than 
to proceed to judgment againll him. 

For the folemniry of the arrai~11mmt and trial of a pri
foner, See Daft . "rhap . 185. p. 5'5· 

ARRAY) an·a}·a !i\•e arraiamentum.] An old Frmcb 
word, fignifying the ranking or fetting forth of a jury of 
men impanelJed upon a caufe. And when we fay to 
cnay a panel~ that is, to fet forth the men impanelled 
one by another. F. N. B. I 57· To challmgt the a.-ray 
of the panel , is at once to except againft all the perfons 
arrnytd or impanelled~ in refpeCt of partiality, f.:ic. Co. 
Lit. 15 6 . If the lheriff be of affinity to either of the par
ties; or if any one or more of the jurors are returned at 
the nominati on of eithe r party; or for any other partia
lity; the array thall be quafh~d. Th e word array alfo re
lates, in a particular manner, to military order, as to 
conduct perfom armed, &c. Stat. 13 <5 14 Car. 2. 

cap. 3· 
ARREAR AGES, arreragia, from the French an·iere, 

rrbo , behind. ] M or.ey unpaid at the due tim e, as rene 
behind; the remainde r due on an account; or a fum of 
mon ey remainin g in th e hands of an accountant. 

ARREC f ATUS, One fufpel.\ed of an y crime. O.!Jic. 
OJronal. Spelm: GJ,f[. 

ARREN ATUS, arraie•rd, accufed. Rot. Pari. z 1 Ed. 1. 

ARRE NTATIO N , J';-om the Spanifh mre~~tlar, adar
lum redd;ttun dimithn.] The licenfing the owner of lands 
in the foreH~ to inclofe them with a low hedge and fmall 
ditch, according to the :dlife of the forefl, un de r a yearly 
rent: javing the arrtnlations is faving a power to give 
fuch licence•. Ordin. Forrjia", H Ed. I . fl. 5. 

ARREST, arrejlum from the Fr . an·iter~ to flop, or 
flay.] A nflraint of a man's perfon, obliging him to be 
obedient to the law: and it is defined to be the execution 
of the command of fame court of record or officer of juf
tice. An arrrji is the begin ning of imprifonmenr, where 
a man is firll taken, an d rethained of hi'i liberty, by power 
or colour of a lawful w<~rrant: alfo it figni.fles the decree 
of a court, by which a perfon is arrejlui. z Shcp. A6r. 299. 

ARRESTS are either in civil or crimin al cafis. 
An arrefl in a ci-vil cauft is defiqed to be the appre~ 

hending or refiraining one's p erfon by procefs in execu
tion of the comm and of fome court, or officer of j ufiice. 
Wood'slnjl. 575· 

There are feveral ltatutes, fecurin g the liberty of the 
fubjetl,. aga infl unlawful arrefls and fuits. See Magna 
Charta, t. 29: 3 Ed. I. c. 35: and See tit. Barra/o,-. 

Some perfons are alfo privileged from ar rells , viz. 
peers of the realm, members of parliament, peereffcs by 
birth ( 1 lnjl. I 31: 2 l njl . 50 ' 4 Bacon's Ab. 2Z3 ;) peers 
of Srotland, (z Str. 990 ;) a peerefs by marriage, (Co. 

ARREST. 

Lit. 16: 6 Co. 53: D;w 79 ; ) members of convocation 
aC\ually attending thereon, (St. 8 H. 6 . c. 1 :) bi lhops, 
ambaffadors, or the domefiic fervant of an ambaflador_ 
rt·ally f!i bomi fidt in tbnl capacity. (St. 7 Ann. c. 12: 

3 Wilf. 33: 2 Str. i9i: z Ld. Raym. 1524 : 4 Rurr. 
zo J 6, 17 : 3 Burr. I 676:) the king's fervants, ( 1 Raym .. 
•sz: 8Ll'fod. 12 :) marlhall, warden of the Fleet, ( 1 Pent. 
6s :) clerks, attornies, and all other perfons attending 
thecourts ofjuflice, (4lnf1.72: 21,/1. 55'' lzMod. 
163 :) clergymen performing divine fervice, and not: 
merely llaying in the church with a fraudulent defign, 
(Stats. 50 E. 3· c. 5: I R. 2. c. 16 :) fuitc.rs, (Bro. 
Prh;i/. 57:) witnelT"es fubpcena~d, and other perfons ne
celf<trily attending any court of record upon bu!inefs; 
(Sir T. R aynt . 101: I rent. I I: R ulu in Chan. 217; 

3 J,!fl. 141.) A bankrupt coming to furrender~ or w.i.thi11 
forty- two day> after his /urreuder (St. 5 G10. z. c. 30 . § 5: 
and See Cowp. 156 ;) witne/fes properly fummoned be
fore commiffioners of bankrupt, or other com miflioners 
under the great feal, ( 1 Atk. 54') but not creditors 
coming to prove their debts (4 'Term Rep. 377 :) heirs, 
executors, or adrninifirators. R. }d. 1654: except on 
perfonal contrach by themfelves (IT. R <p. 7I6 :) or in 
cafes of droajlavit ( 1 Salk. g8 :) failor or voluntier fol
dier: (unlefs the debt i> twenty pounds.) Stat. 1 Geo. 
z. '·'4· §15: 3' Geo. 3· r. '3· §65. See Barnu 
I 14 ; I Str. 2, 7: 1 Blark. Rep. 29, 30 :-Officers of 
courts are allowed thefe privileges only where they fue 
or are fued in their own right; not if as execucors or ad
miniftrators, nor in joint actions. Hob. 177 : Dy" 24. 
p. 150: 2 Sid. 157: Latch. 199; Godb. 10; z R ol. Abr. 
27+· 

But this privilege does not extend to I rijh or orher 
f•reign peers, (2 h!Ji. 48: 3 h!Ji. 70-) or to pureffes by 
marriage, if they afterwards intermarry with commoners. 
Co. Lit. 16: 21•)1. so: 7 Co. 15, 16. 

And though the fervants of pem neaffarily ttnploycd 
about their perfons :md tJlates, could not formerly Le 
arrefled; (2 Str. 1065: 1 Wilf. 278 :) yet this privilege 
feems to have been taken away by the II. 10 Geo. 3· c. 
so. § •. 

M c:mbtrs of corporations ag.t;rcgate, and hundn·dors, not 
being liable to a capia.r, cannot be arrefied in their cor~ 
porate capacity, or on the fiatutes of hue Jnd cry, &c. 
Bro. tit . Corp. 43; 3 Keb. 126, 7· Corporations mu.fl 
be made to appear b~ dijlri"J:"" · Finch. 35 3: 3 Salk . 46. 

In an atl10n aga1nft huflaJJd nnd wift . the hufband 
alo~e is liable to be_ arrelled, and !hall not be difcha rged 
unul he have put m bad for h1mfelf and wife; 1 Yent. 
49: I Jlifod. 8 ; and if fhe j, arrelled, 01e fhaiJ be a if
charged on common bail. I Term Rep. 486: 1 Salk. 115 . 
See tit. Bail. 

_A cler k of the court _ought not to be arrefled for any 
thwg whtch JS no t cnmJual, becaufe he is fuppofed w be 
always prefent in court to anfwer the pl ain titf. 1 L ill. 
94· A rrefls are not to be made within the liberty of 1 he 
king's palace: nor may the k:ng's fervants be mn•jled in 
any place, without notice lirll: given to the lord chamber
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la~ n , th_at he remove them, or make them _pay their debts. 
V 1de tit. AmbajfadOf .. 

There is this diftCrence between arrefls in ci vi l and cri. 
minal cafes; that none !hall be arreJled for debr trefpaf.s 
&c. or other caufe of atl ion, but by vinue of a ~recept 0 ; 

commandment out of fome court : but for treafon~ felony, 

or 
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or Lrea.._h of the prace, any m1n may arrell: withou t war
r.int or prccrpt. ~·,·mJ tk Lr~ S+· 

The abufc~ of gaolers and 01crifF's otliccrs toward s their 
prifoners are well refirained Ol.nd gu:uJcJ againfl by Stat. 
3.! Gto. 2 , c zS; the chief provifions of which are , th<l.t 
an officer !hall not carry his prifonc.>r to any tavern, &c 
without hi., ronf!nr, nor charge him for any liquor but 
fuch as he U1all fr~ ... :ly call for, nor drr:nnd for caption or 
~·-c~nd:-~ncc any olhrr th.m his ie?,al fee, nor exaCt :-my 
_t~L;.tuit~· ln0!1C'\', r.or cnrrv hi~ prifoncr to gaol within 
twenty four hour~ :tfu~r his arrcll, unlds the prifoncr• re
ftd"es to gtt to fome f<~fc houfc (except his own) ifbiJ orwn 
d r;i· ..,-. Ni"Jr lll:ill any officer t.d~e for the diet, lodging 
or expences of his prifoner more th:m fhttll be allowed by 
an order of fc!lions. BJiliffs to Chew a copy of 1he ael: to 
prifoners, and to permit peru fa! thereof; and the prifoner 
ro fend for his own viEt:uals, bedding, ~c. 

Sherilfs :lnd their oflicers to take no reward for doing 
their office but according to law. Stnts. 3 E. 1. c. 26: 

zoE.3.c.6' 1H.;..c. 11' Cu.Lit.368' z3H.6.c.9. 
Fl'"·d. 465. 

The fees now allowed by the M,tfl:cr for a rrefi: s on mcfne 
procefs in term are IO.r. 6d. in the c.;ountry 1l. I.r. and 
I .r. per mile. f,u;q'.r Sbcrijf 122. 

By Stnt. 29 Cnr. 2. c. 7· No writ, procefs, warrant, 
Uc. (except in cafes of treafon, felony, or for breach of 
the peace) lhall be ferved on a Sunday; on pain that the 
perf on fening thrm {hall be liable to the fuit of the party 
g-rie,·ed, anJ anfwer damages, as if the fame had been 
done wilhout writ: an aClion of falfe imprifonment lies 
for arrefi on a Su11tlav, and the arreft is void. 1 Salk. 78. 
_.-\ defendant was arrefied on a Sumlny by a writ out of the 
A[ • .,fhn!fa ; and the court of B. R. being moved to dii"
clnrge him, it was denied; and he w:1s di1eCled lo bring 
aCtion of falfe imprifonment. ) Nf')d Rep. 95· The 
defendant being taken upon a Sunday, without any war
r ant, and locked up all that day; on llfond!1J morn in g a 
writ was got againfi: him, by which he was arrefied; it 
was ruled, that he might have an aClion of falfe imprifon
ment, and that an attachment lliould go againll thofe who 
took him on the Sruday . !11od. Cnf. 96. Attachments 
have been ofren granted againll bailifFs for making ar
refis on Srmdny: but affidavit is ufu:tlly m<J.de, that the 
party might be taken upon another day. I -~fod. 56. A 
perfon may be retaken on a S:otdqy, where arrefled the 
day before, f5c. 1llod. Cr.]. 231. And a man may be 
taken on a Svndn;• on an efcape-warrant: or on frefh pur
fuit when taken the d.ay beft.re. 2 Ld. Rqym. 1028: 

2 Sal,t 6z5. when he goes at large our of Lhe rules of the 
King'.r Brud; or Flat prifon, &c. Stnt . 5 Ann. c. 9· 
Alfo Bail may take the principal on a Smrdf7y, and con
:fi.ne him till Mnda_y, and then render him. 1 Ath. 239: 
6 Jio-1. 2 51. A party can not be arretlcd on a Suutlf!y on 
an attachment for non·performance of an award, it being 
only in the nature of a civil execution. 1 '1'. Rep. z56, 
denies t .r~'tk. 58 1. 

By Stan. JZ Gt"o. 1. c. zg: and 5 Gco. z. c. 27, both 
made perpetual by Str.t. z 1 Ceo. 2. c. 3, No perfon can 
be arreHed, or held to bail, on a writ fued out of the jit 
pazom· courts, unlefs the caufe of aCtion be to/. or up
wards. 

And now by Stal. 19 G,. 3• <. ;o. No perfon can be 
11 ;.,-ejlcd or held to bail upon procefs out of any itiffrior 
cour: for lcfs than 10/. but proceedings are to be had in 

inferior courts according to the Jireaions of 1 z Gto. r. 
c. 29, extendeJ by 19 Gto. 3· to debts untler to/. 

By§ 3 · of 19 Cro. 3· c. 70, fo much o f all atls of 
parliament for the recovery of deb~s widllll certain dif
triCls, as gives power to arr ? deldor.r fr>r lefs than 1 of. 
is repealed. And by § 4) whrn final judgment is ob
tained in fuch fui:s, and defendant ca,not be found with
in the jurifdiClion, the fuperior courts m;1y ilTue execu
tion. 

By Stat. I I r:_:j I z rr. 3· c. 9' No pcrfon is to be 
held lO b.1il in lf"al,.; en procef~ out of the court11 at IJ'.;i
miujlt r for lcfs lhan 20/. 

In trover the defendant may be helJ to bail of courfc. 
2 Str. I 122: Co::.:p. szJ. For this i:; more an aCt ion of 
property than a tort. 1 11/ilf. 23. 

In an aaion of debt oa a judgment, \vhcther after ver
dict or by default, defendant cannot be arrclted if he wai 
prcviouJly held to b:1il in the original atliJn. Say. 
160 . 

Tt is now fettled both in K. B. and C. P . that a clefen
dant may be arrefied in an atl:ion on a judgment for 1o/. 
for damages and coli though the origin.d debr alone were. 
un der 10/. 4 'Fr1111 Rep. 570. on the authori ty of 
2 Blm-k. Rrp. 1 274; (though it had been otherwife ruled 
in K. B. 2 Eurr. 13 ... 9: 4 Burr. :1 1 7: 5 Burr. 266o: 
Co,vp. 1 z8.) 

B<1il cannot be h ad in an aCtion on th'!jl·condjud,smc11t 
where bail has been given on the firtL 2 Str. 782. ' 

In whot cafes fpecial bail !hall be required, See tit. 
Bail. 

Formerly one great obflrutlion to public junice, ci\·il 
as w~ll as criminal, was the number of privileged places, 
fu ch as the Jlfint, Sat·o)', f5c. under pretence of their 
bein!; ancien~ palaces; but thefe fanft:uaries for iniquity 
are now abohfhed, and the oppofing any procefs th erei n 
is made highly penal by Stat. S;:Jg W . 3· c. Zi. § ' )' 
9 Gco. 1 . c. z8. § I: and 11 Gco. I. c. 2z ; by which 
perfons oppofing the exrcution of procefs, or abufing the 
officer, i t he recri,·cs any bodily hurt, are declared 
guilty of fel ony. 

When a perfon is apprehended for debt, f..:ic . he is faid 
to be arrefi:ed : and writs exprefs antfl by two feveral 
words (apias and attachir..r , to take and catch hold of a 
man; for an officer mull atlually Jay hold of a oerfon 
be fides raying he arretls him' or ic will be no lawfui ar reft: 
1 Lill. Abr 96. lf <I bailiif be kept off from makinet a n 
arretl, he'fhal l have an Jc.lion of alTIUlt : and where

0
the 

perfon arreilcd makes rcfillance, or afi'aulr~ the bailiff he 
m:t; jll_fiify healing of him. If a bailifF rcuchrs a ~an, 
wh1ch IS an arrrfl , anti he makes his c(cape, it is a ref
cou s, and attachment may be had againH him. 1 Salk. 
i9· If a baililr lay' hold of one by rhe hand, (whom he 
had a warrant to <~rrell) as he holds it out at the window 
this is fuc~ a taking of him) that the bailiff may juftif; 
lhe breakwg open of the houfe to carry him away. 
1 Ymt. 306. 

'Vhen a perfon has committed treafon or felon y , f.::ic. 
?oo:s _may be broke open t? arrefi the oJfender; but not 
:n <:lVI I cafes, e~cept 1t be Jn purfuit of one arrefied; or 
where a houfe. IS r~cover~d by real atlion, or in ejeEt:
ment, to deliver J?OfrerlJ~n to the perfon recovering. 
P/o,vd. 5 Rep . 9 1. Atlwn of trefpafs, &c. lies fot· 
breaking open a houfe to m ake arreft in a civi l action 
M,d. Cflj. io5. !lut if it appears a bailiff found an oute; 
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door, &c. open, he may open the inner door to make an 
arreiL Comb. jZ7· 

In the cafe of Lte v. Geucral Gm!fel, the court of King's 
Bench determined, that the chamber door of a lodge r, is 
not to be confidered as his outer door; but that the Ureet 
door being open, the officers had a right to force open 
the chamber door, the defendant being in the room, and 
refuling to open it. Co ... t.:p . 1. 

Alfo it is ena<led by the 3 '& 4 Jac. 1. par. 35, That 
upon any lawful wrir, \varrant or procefs awarded to any 
:fheriff or other officer, for the taking of any pofinl recu
fant, !landing excommunicated for fuch recufancy, it 
fl1all be lawful, if need be, to break any houfe. z Hawk. 
P. C. c. 14. § 1o . 

But it hath been refolved, that where jufi:ices of peace 
are, by virtue of a ftatute, author ifed to require per fans 
to come before them to take certain oaths prefcribed by 
fuch ftatute, the officer cannot lawfully break open the 
doors. z Jlawil P. C. c. t4. § 11. 

An arrdl: in the night, as well as the day, is lawful. 
9 Rep. 66. And e\·ery one is bound by the common law 
to aflill not only the fl1eriff in the execution of writs, and 
making arrcils, Cslc. but alfo his bailiff that hath his war
rant tu do it. z l tifl. 1 93 · A bailifF upon an arreft 
ought to fhew at whofe fuir, out of what court the wr it 
ifl'ues, and for what caufe, &c. <z.vbm the party arrejlt:d 

Jilb;mts l.~imJe!/ to t/,e arrql: a bailiff, fworn and known, 
need not !hew his warrant, though the party demands 
it; nor is any other fpeci ·ll bailiff buund to 01ew his war
rant, unle(s it be demanded. 9 Rep. 68, 69: Cro. Jac, 
485'. If an atlion is entered in one of the compten of 
London, a city fcrjeant may anelt the party without the 
fheriff's warrant. 1 Ldl, Ab,·. 9+· And by the cufiom 
of Londou, a debtor may be arrelled before the money is 
due, to make him find furetie5: but not by the common 
law. 1 Nel/ Ab,·. 258. 

If a wrong perfon is arrefled ; or one for felony, where 
no felony is done, &c. it will be fa!fe imprifonment. 

By Glynn Ch. J. Mich. 1658. Hone bearrefied by 
the ilierifFofthe county, within a liberty, without a non 
~mitttts, yet the arrell is good; for the lherifF is fherifF of 
the whole ~ounry, but the bailiff' of the liberty may have 
his aaion againfl the Jberiff, for entcdng of 11is liberty. 
Bnt upon a quo minus, a Jberiffmay enter any liberty, and 
execute it impun(. Prall. Reg. 72. 

Vlirh regard to arrefts in criminal cafi:s, it hath already 
been obferved, that for treafon, fdony, or breach of tl;e 
peace, any perfon may arrefi: without warrant or precept. 
But the king cannot command any one by word of mouth 
to be arrcfl:ed ; for he mufi do it by writ, or order of h-is 
courts, according to law: nor may the king arrefi: any 
rnan for fufpicion of treafon, or felony, as his fubjeCl:s 
may; becaule, if he doth wrong, the party cannot have 
aq aCtion againft him. z lnjl. I 86. 

Arrells by prhat~ perfons are in fame cafes commanded. 
Perfon s prefent at the committing of a felony mull ufe 
their endeavours to apprehend the ofi'ender, under pe
nalty of fine and imprifonment, 3 Tnj/ . 117: 4 I'!fl. 
177. 

And for this cau(e, by the common law, if any homi
cide be committed, or dangerous wound given, whether 
with, or without malice, or even by mifadventure or (elf
defence, in any town, or in the lanes or fields thereof, in 
the day time, and the oflender e(cape, the town fhall be 
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amerced, and if out pf a town, the hundred !hall be 
amerced. 3 lnjl. 53. 

And Iince the !latute of lf'inch,'fl,·r, r. '' v.hich o~dains 
that walled towns !hall be kept fl1ut from fun.fetting to 
fun-rifing; if the falt: happen in any fuch to wn by night, 
or by day, and the offender efcape, the town fhall be 
amerced. 3 I '!fl. 53· 

And, as private perfons are bound to apprehend all 
tho(e who !hall be guilty of any of the crimes above men
tioned in their \•iew, fo alfo are they, wi:h the utmofl:: 
diligence, to purfue and endeavour to take all thofe who 
!hall be- guilty thereof, out of their view, upon a hue and 
cry levied againft them. 3 l»jl. 117. 

Every private perfon is bound to a.ffift an officer, J'C

quiring him to apprehend a felon . 
As to the arrefting of offenders by pri·vate petfo11! of 

their own authority, permitted by law for the pt·e·vention of 
treafon or felo'!Y only intended to be done; any one may 
lay hold of a perfon, whom he fees upon the point of 
committing treafon, or felony, or doing an aCt whicll 
would manifcqly endanger the life of another, and de
tain him, til! it may be reafonably prefumcd he hz.g 
changed his purpofe. z Ha.wk. P. C. c. 1 z. § 19. 

As to arre!ls for inferior offences, no private perfo1t 
can arrell another for a bare breach of the peace aher it 
is over; but it is he!d , that a private man may arre!l: a 
night-walker, or a common cheat going about with falfe 
dice, aod aEtuai!y caught playing with them, in order to 
have him before a juftice of pea;:e; and the arrefi: of an)' 
other o£1:nders, by private perfons, for offences in like 
manner fcandalous, and prejudicial tc the p ublic, feerns 
juftifiable. z Hawk. P. C. c. 1 z. § zo. 

With regard to arrefis by public qficm, they may be 
made either with or without procefs. 

Arrefls without procefs may be made by watch11:en , 
conjJable.s, bailiffs if t07..Um, or jtijli~·es if' p~ace . For the 
power of watchmen, See Stat. Wincbtfler, c. 4· I t has 
been holden, that this ftatute was made in affirmance of 
the common law, and that every private perfon may by 
the common Jaw arrefi any Ju.fpicious ni"gbt-rwalker, and 
detain him till he give a good account of himfelf. 
z Hawk. P. C. c. '3• § 6. 

As to arrefis by co!!f!ables. See tit. Conjlahle III. t, z. 
'Tis the better opinion at this day, that any cor.il.abJe, 

or even a private perfon, to whom a warran\ !hall be di
reCted from a juftice of peace, to arreft a particular per
fan for felony, or any other mifdeme:mor within his jurif
diEtion, may lawfully execute it, whether the per(on men
tioned in it be, in truth, guilty or innocent; and whe
ther he were before indiC.l:ed of the fame ofFence or not 
and whether any felony were, in truth, committed o; 
not : for, however the juftice himfelf may be punifhab!o 
for granting fuch a warrant, without fufficient grounds, 
it i5 reafonable that he alone be anfwerable for it, and 
not the officer, who is not to examine or difpute the rea
fonablenefs of his proceeding. z Hawk. P. C. c. 13, § ll, 

The doCtrine of general '4Uarrants (i.e. to apprehend all 
the authors and publilhers of libel., or generally all per
fens fufpetled of any parucu1ar cnme, without mention
ing the name. of the perfon accllfed) feem exploded as 
illegal. See Leach's Ha<uk. P. C. ii. c. 13. §to; and tha 
note there as to Wilkes's cafe . But it is to be obferved that 
the term general '4oarrant ufed by Haw'l:ins in that place 
does not feem to mean a warrant, without the name of 
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the pm-ty being fpecified, but one which does not contain 
the fpecific charge again!\ the party. See the cafe of 
l"Womy v. Lcncb , and alfo + Comm . 291. . 

The great point gained by thefe determinations, was 
the rcfcuing perfons from the malice or ignorance of the 
i1;/trior minifters of ju!lice. 

\Vith regard to arrdl.s by 6ni/f/fs of fDWllt, their power 
is founded on the :-tbo\·e~mcntioned fiatute of fflllchrfler, 
c. 4· And as to an·cfis byjujlicaof peace. arrefis by their 
command are either by word of mouth or by warrant. 

A jufiice of peace may, by word of mouth, authorife 
any one to arretl another, who fl1all be guilcy of an a~
tua1 breach of the peace in his prefence, or fl1all be en
gaged in a riot in his abfence. z Hawk. P. C. c. 13. § I 4: 
Dolt. c. "7· 

And a juflice of peace may lim•fully grant a warrant 
for apprehending, or arrefiing perfons charged with trea
iOn, felony, premunire, or any other ofrCnce againfl the 
pe;:ce; and generally, wherever a fi:arutc gives one or 
more juft:ices of peace a juri(diCtion over any offence, any 
one ju!licc of peace may, by his warrant, caufe fuch of
fen de rs to be ar.refied and brought before him. 2 Hawk. 
P. C. c. IJ. § 'S· 

But it is faid, that anciently no one jufiice of peace 
could legally make out a warrant for an offence againfi: 
a penalllatute, or other mifdemeanor; cognizable only 
by a feflions of two or more juftices; for that one fingle 
jufi:ice of peace hath no jurifdiEtion of fuch offence, and 
regularly thofe only who have jurifdiClion over a caufe 
4:an award proce(s concerning it. Yet the long, can. 
fiant, univerfal, and uncontrolled praCtice of jullices of 
peace feem'i to have altered the Jaw in this particular, 
and to have given lhem an authority, in relation to fuch 
a.rrefl:s, not now to be difputed. It!.§ 16. 

A jufiice of peace may jufiify the granting a warrant 
for the arreft of any perfon upon Il:rong grounds of fufpi
cion of felony, or mifdemeanor, but he feems to be pu
nilhable, as well at the fuit of the king, as of the party 
grieved, if he grant any fuch warrant grllundlefsly, or 
rnalicioufly, without fuch a probable caufe as might in
c.luce a candid and impartial man to fu(pett the party to 
be guilty. U. § 18. 

Every warrant ought to be under the hand and feal of 
the ju!lice of peace, and fpecify the day it was made out; 
if it be for the peace or good behaviour, it is advifable to 
fee forth the JPaial etwft upon which it is granted, bur 
jfit be for trea(on or felony, or other offences of an enor
lllOus nature, it is faid that it is not necelfary to fer forth 
the fpecial caufe, and it feems to be rather difcretionary 
than necelfary to fee it forth in any cafe. /d.§ 21-25. 

The warrant may be dirctled to the Iheritf, bailifF, 
conftable, or to any indifferent periOn by name, who is 
no officer; for, though the jufiice may authorife any one 
to be his officer, whom he pleafes to make fuch, yet it 
is moA: ad vi fable to d irt:Ct: to the conil:able of rhe precinB: 
wherein it is to be executed; for that no o the r conftable, 
2nd P.j~rtiori no private perfon, is compellable to ferve 
lt. /d. § 27· 

A bai li ff or conllablc, if they be fworn, and common
]' known to be officers, and aft. within their own pre· 
c~intls, need not fue\v their warra r..t tll the party, notwith
ll..nding he demand the fight of it; but that thefe and 
01-ll other peri(,ns wh:!tfoevcr making an arrell, ought to 
acquain t the party with the fubtlance of Ih<ir warrant; 

and •II private perfons to whom fuch warrant• fhall be 
direCted, and even officers, if they be not fworn and com
monly known, and even thefe, if they aa out of their 
own precintls, mull lhew their warrants, if demanded. 
ld. § 28. 

And therefore Stnt. 27 Gco. 2. c. 20, provides, that in 
all cafes where a j ufiice is empowered by ftatute to iffue a 
warrant of difl:refs for levying a penalty, the ofhcer exe~ 
cuting fuch warranr, if required ihall thew the fame to 
the defendant, and fuifer a copy to be taken. 

The fl1erifl~ having fuch warrant diret1ed. to him, may 
autlwrife others to execute it; bur every other perfon, 
to whom it is directed, muft perfonally execute it; yet, 
it feems, that any one m'y lawfully afftjl him. ld. § 29. 

After prefentment or indiClment found in felony, &lc. 
the firll procefs is a capias, to arrefl: and lmprifon the of
fender: and if the offender cannot be taken, an exigent 
is awarded in order w outlawry. H. P. C. 209. For 
further matter See tit. Debtor;. 

ARRES r OF JUDGMENT. To move in nmjl of 
judgment, is to !'hew caufe why judgment ll1ould be ilaid, 
notwithflanding verdict given. Judgment may be arrefl:
ed for good caufe in criminal cafes, as well as civil; if 
the inditlment be infufficienr, &c. 3 lt!fl. ZJO. 

Arrefls of judgment arife from intrinfic caufes appear
ing upon the face of the record; for a judgment can ne
ver be arrefied but for that which appears on the face of 
the recotd itfelf. Ld. Raym . z3z. Motions in arreft of 
judgment may be made at any time before judgment 
figned. D ougl. 747: Str. 845· Sunday is no day, 4 Burr. 
z t, 30. nor a diu non. It is a rule to fhew caufe, there
fore needs no notice to be given, nor yet an affidavit to 
ground it on, as it ari(es out of the record; and after 
judgment upon demurrer, there can be no fl.lch motion 
made, as the court will not fuJTer any one to tell them 
that the judgment they gave on mature deliberation is 
wrong. It is othcn\ife indeed in the cafe of judgment 
by default, for that is not given in fa folemn a m<~.nner; 
or if the fault ari(es on the writ of inquiry or ver
dict, for then the party could not alledge it before. 
Str. 425. 

Ir may be made after motion for a new trial difcharg. 
ed, Doug/. 716: 1 B•nT. 33+· and if arrelled, each party 
pays his own calls, Co-;.t:p. 407. 

After verdit1 a man may alledge any thing in the re
cord, in arrefi: of judgment, which may be affigned for 
error after judgment. 2 Roll . .llbr. 716, And judg 
ment after verditl, lhall not be arrefied for an objetl.ion 
that would have_ been good on demurrer. 3 Rurr. 1725. 
For further mat te r See tir . .Amoulmmt, ]udgment; and for 
caufes of arrefl: of judgment, See 3 Comm. 393, 4· 

ARRtST OF El\~UE::.T is to plead in arrctt of taking 
the enqueft, upon the former iCfue, and to thew caufe 
why an enqueJl lhould nor be taken . Bro. tit. Replead. 

ARREST ANDIS BONIS NE DISSlPENTUR, A 
writ \Vhich lay for a man whofe cattle or goods are taken 
by .unothcr, who during the conteft: doth or is like to 
make them away, not being of abilitv to render fatisfac~ 
tion. Rfg. Orig. 1 26. · 

ARRESTANDO IPSUM QYf PECUNJAM RE
CEPIT, &c. Is a writ that lay for ~pprehending a per
fan who hath taken the king's prefl.rnoney to ferve in 
wars, and hides himfelf when he fhould go. Reg. Orig. 
24-
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ARRESTO FACTO SUPER BONIS MERCATO

RUM AL!ENIGENORUM, A writ that lay for a de
nizen againfi: the goods of alim.r found \\ithin this king
dom, in recompence of goode; taken from hin in a fa. 
reign country, after denial of rcfl:i tution. Rfg. On"g. 129. 

This the ancient civilians called clar.~atio; but by the 
moderns i t is termed 'eprifalia. 

ARRETTED, mnf:atus, quaji, atlrellum 'l'Ocatr'J .] Is 
where a man is convened before a judge, and charged 
with a crime. Staundf. Pl. Co. 45· And it is fometimes 
ufed for imputed or laid unto; as no folly may be nr
,.('lttd to one under age. Linl~ton, cap. Remitter. Chaucer 
ufeth the verb arreua};, that is, lays blame, as it is inter. 
preted. Brallon fays, Rd rcflum habere malifatlorem, i.e . 
to have the malefatl"or forth.corning, fo as he may be 
charged, and put to his trial. Brall. lib. 3· trafl. 2 . cn.p. 
ro. And .in another place, rellatuJ de morle homiuis, 
charged with the death of a man. 

A RRO'A'S. By an anc ient flatute, all heads for ar
r D'it..'J Jball be well brazed, and hardened at the point with 
flee!, on pain of forfeiture and imprifonment: a nd co be 
marked with the mark of the maker. Stat . 7 H. 4 · c. 7· 

ARRURA,-In the black book of Heriford, De Ope
ralionibw Arrura::, lignifies days' work of ploughing; for 
antien1ly cuftomary tenants were bound tO plough cer tain 
days for 1heir lord. Una anura, one day's work at the 
plough: and in Wiltjh;re, caring is a day's ploughing. 
P"roch . .Antiq. p. 41. See .Aratrmnterrte. 

AR SON, from artko, to burn . ] Houfe-burning, 
which is felony at common law. 3 In/1. 66. It mull:. be 
malicioufly, voluntarily, and an aCtual burning: not pur ~ 
ting fire only into a houfe, or any part of it, without 
burning; but if part of the houfe is burn t, o r if the fire 
doth burn, and then goeth out of itfelf, it is felony. 
2fnjl. I88: H.P.C. 85. and it mufl be the houfe of 
another, for if a man burns his own houfe only, though 
with in te ntion to burn others , it was not at common law 
felony, bur a great mifderneanor, punirhable with fine, 
pillory, &c. But a pauper may be guil ty nf this offence 
by burning the public workhoufe. Leach's lla'luk. P. C. 
L c. 39 § 3• and in note. 

If a houfe is fired by negligence or mifchance, it can
not amount w a0~n. 3 h!fl 67: H. P . C. 85 . \Vhere 
one burns the houle of <:nether, if it be not wilful and 
rntlli ciou s, it is not felony, but only trefpafs: therefore 
if A . fl1oot unlawfully in a gun at the carde or poultry 
of B. and by means thereof fets another's houfe on fire, 
thi~ is not a~fou; for though the aCl he was doing was 
unlawful, yet he had no intent to burn the houfe. 1 Hale's 
H fi. P. c. 569. By Stat . 5 Eliz. c. I 3, to burn corn 
in the four Northern counties, is felony withot:Jt clergy. 
And the Stat. 2 2 & 23 Car. 2. c. 7, makes it fel ony to 
fet barns, fiables, fiacks of corn, hay, &c. on fire in the 
night-time, or any out-houfes, o r buildings: but the 
offender may be tranfported for (even years. 

By 9 G<a. L c. 22, (made perpetual by 3 I Gco. 2 . 

c. 4z,) Setting lire to any houfe, barn, or ~ut-houfe, or to 
any hovel, cock, mow, or flack of corn, firaw, or wood, 
or to refcue any offender is made felony without benefit 
of clergy.-Lracb', Hawk. P. C. i. c. 58. App- 4- § 3· 

As to ocher malicious burning;; by Stat. 37 H. 8. &. 6. 
§ 4, to burn any cart loaded with fuel, incurs 1 o/. pe
n al ty and treble damages. By Stat. 4 ~ 5 W. & .M. 
c. 23, to burn the coven for red ~r black game, one 
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month's imprifonment; and by Stat. 28 Geo. z. c. t g, to 
burn the covert for deer or game, a penalty hetwc:en 40 t . 

and st. By Stat. I Gto. I. c. 4~, to burn any wooJ or 
coppice is felony . By Stat. 10 Geo z. c. 32, to fet fire 
to a coal mine, felony without clergy. Dy Stat. 9 Gt'o . 
3· c. z9, to burn any mill, fel0ny without clergy, if pro
fecutcd within eighteen months. 

The offence of Atjrm was denied the benefit of clergy, 
by Stat. z t H. S. c. I ; but that Stat. was repealed by 
Stat. 1 E. 6. c. 12 ; and arfon was afterwards heiJ to b~ 
oufted of clergy , wi th refpect to the principal offender, 
only by inference from the Stat. 4 & 5 P. & M. c. 4; 
which exprefsly denied it to the accefr.1 ry before the faCt: 
though now it it cxprefs!y denied to the principal in all 
cafes within the Stat. 9 Ceo. 1. c. zz. 4 Comm. zz3. 
which See and Leach's Hawk. P . C. val. i. and ii. 

ARSER IN LE MAIN, burning i~ the hand, is the 
punilhmen t of criminals that have th e benefit of clergy. 
'l'erms de Lry. 

ARSURA, The trial of money by lire, after it was 
coined. In Domrfilay we read, rtddit sol. ad arfuram, 
which i s meant of lawful and approved money, whofe al
lay was tried by fire. 

A RT AND PART, Is a term ufed in Scotla11d and 
the North of England; when one charged with a crime, 
in committing the fc:me, was both a contriver of, and 
aCted his part in it. 

ARTHEL, A Briti)h word, and more truly written 
ardt!tlw, or according to the South We!Jb ardbd, figni
fying to avouch; as if a man were taken with Jl:olen 
goods in his hand, he was to be allowed a lawful arthel 
(or vouchee) to clear him of the felony: it was part of 
the law of Hou.Jrl Dha; according to whofe laws every 
tenant holding of any other than of the prince or the 
lord of the fee. paid a fine fro difeH.fone ,·egici, which was 
called anal1 aulhr:l. The privilc&e of arthel occafioning 
a delay and exemption of crim inals from jufiice, provi
fio n was made againft it by Stat. z8 H. 8. c. 6. - Riormt. 

ARTICULI CLER I, (articlu ofth< clergy.) Are fta
tutes containing nrtain articlu relating 10 the church 
and clergy, ~nd ca'.lfes eccJefiallical. 9 E. 2. Stal. L 

ARTJCULUS, An article, or complaint, exhibi ted 
by way of libel , in a court Chrifl:ian. Sometimes there
ligious bound themfelves to obey the ordinary, without 
fu c h formal procefs . Paroch. Antiq . p. 344· 

ARTIFICERS, See tit. ftfauufaE!um and Jfanufac
turtrJ. 

A firanger, artificer in Londo11, f:fc. fhall not keep 
above two fl:rangers fe rvants; but he may have as many 
Englijh fervan ts and apprentices as he can get, Stat. 
21 H. 8. c. 16. Atti}icers in wool, iron.: fl:eel, brafs, or 
other metal, t.:fc. perfons contraCting with them to go 
out of thi s kingdom into a foreign country, fhall be fined 
not exceedi ng 1 oo/. a nd be imprifoncd three months: 
and Englijh artifiar; going abroad, not returning in tix 
months after warning given by our amba!radors, &c. 
{hall be difabled to hold lands by defcent or devife, be 
incapable to take any legacy, &c. and deemed aliens. 
Stat. 5 Geo . r. c. 27 . . 

By the Stat. 23 Gco. 2. c. 13, Perfons conviited of (e
ducing art ificers in the manufatlures of Great Britai11 or 
lrelmul, out of the dominions of the crown of Great B1i .. 
Jaiu, to forfeit soo/. and to be imprifoned for tweh•e 
months; for the fecond offence to forf<it toool. and be 
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imprifoned two years. See alfo Stat. '+ Gt~. 3· c. ;t; 
J 5 Geo. 3· c. 5; and 21 Geo. 3· c. 37; by which heavy 
pen allies <~.re infliCted on mailers of Jhi ps afliiling in fuch 
feduclion. 

ARUNDEL. Sec Huuour. 
ARUNDIL'JETUM, A ground or place where reeds 

grow. 1 lnfl . 4· And it is mentioned in the book of 
D omr}day. 

ARVIL SUPPFR, A feafi c.r entertainment made at 
funerals, in the North part of England:_ tir-:.•il!JJrad is the 
bread delivered to the poor at funr::ral folemnities. Co-:;,_,e/. 
And ar<t•il, ar~al, a'fal, are ured for the burial or fune
ral righ rs. 

ASCESTERIUM, A,·,-h!Jlt:,·/um, arcijlerium, arijlfl'ium, 
ahjlrrii:m, arcbitriun, from the Greek.] A monallery. 
lt often OC"' urs in old hifl:orics. Du Cange. 

A S.'\.lH, or A.lfruh, Wa. a cufiom of purgation u(ed 
of olJ in Jrale.s, by which the party accufed did clear 
himfelf by the oaths of 300 men. It is mentioned i-11 
ancient !11SS . a11d prevailed till the time of /len. 5, when 
jc was abrogated. 1 H. 5· c. 6: Spelm. and See flat. 
n H. s "7· 

ASS,\R T, .11./fartum fro m the Fr . .11./fartir, To make 
pluin.J A!Tartum cjl qurdr·rdaflumrfl ad cu!turnm. Fleta, 
l ib +· c. 21. And the word nJ!artum is by Spelman derived 
from tx.-,·tum, to pnll up by the roots: fur fometimes it is 
wrote cffart. Others derive it from txa1·atmn or exartum, 
which lignifies to plow or cut" up. JI.Iauwood, in his 
FvrdJ Latzi.JS, fays it is an offence committed in the forell, 
by pulling up the woods by the roots, that are thickets 
and covens fort he deer, and making the ground plain as 
arable land; this is elleemed the greatefl trefpafs that 
can be done in the foreft ro ven or venifon, as it contains 
in it wafle and more; for whereas wafie of the foretl is 
but the felling down the coverts which may grow up 
again, a./Jar! is a plucking tl1em up by the roots, and 
utterly defiroying them, fo rhat they can ne\'Cr afterwards 
fpring up again. See the Red book in the Exchequer. 
But this is no off"ence if done with licence; and a man 
may, by writ of ad quod damnum, fue out a licen:e to 
a./J(nt ground in the forcfi:, and make it feveral for tillage. 
R.g . On"g: Z)7· Hence ar7 bnds called a.ffarte~: and ior
m-::rly n.flart rer.IJ were ptnd to the crown for t .. nell: lands 
af!n rud See Hat. 22 Car. z . c. 6. A./Jartmmts fecm to be 
ufed in the fame fenfe in R:•t. Pori. Of a./Jarts you may 
read more in Cromp. Jmif p. ZO). And Charta de Forejla, 
nM.O 9H. 3· c. 4; Afanwuotl,par/ 1op. 171. 

ASS-'\.ULT, A.!Ji,!tus, from the Fr. Affayler.] An a/
tanpt or dfcr, with force and violence, to do a corporal 
hurt to another; as by ilriking at him, with or with
out a weapon. But no words wharfoever~ be they ever 
fo provoking, can amount to an a!faulr, notwithHanding 
the many ancient opinions tc the contruy. 1 Ha<.ck. 
P. C c 6z. § 1: See al!o Lamb. Eirm. };b. 1. <. 3: zz Lib. 
-1/f fl 6o. . . . . 

Affauit does not always neceffanly Imply a haung, or 
blow; becaufe, in trefpafs for .,{fault and battery, a man 
may be fuund guilty of the airault, and cxcufed of the 
battery. 1 Hawk. P C 263. But every butlery includes 
an o.fli:udt; therefore if the affau1t be ill laid, and the 
battery good, it is fufficient. !d. i6. 

.!.fa perfon in anger lift up or firetch forth his arm, 
and ofFer to firike anot her; or menace any one with any 
fiatF or weapon, it is trefpafs and affault in law: <:~nd if 
a n1an threaten to beat another perfon, or lie in wait to 
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do it, if the other is hindered in his bufinefs, andre .. 
ceives lofs thereby, aClion lies for the injury. Lamb. 
lib . 1: 22 A.Jl. pl. 6o. 

i\n)r injury whatfoever, be it never fo fmall, being 
tt8unlly done to the perf on of a man, in an :tngry or re~ 
vengeful, or rude or infolen t manner, as bv (pitting iA 
his face, or any way touching him in angt>r, or viu~ 
lent!y jofiling him, are batteries in the eye of tlie law. 
l Hnrwk. P. C. z63, 4.-from the Fr. Battre to beat or 
flrike. 

In milny cares a m:m may jurlify an affitult; thus, to 
lay hands g?nrly upon anothn, not in anger, is no foun
dation of an aCtion of trefpafs and a!T'aulr: the defendant 
may jullify mol!ittr manus imjofuit in defence of h1s per~ 
fon, or goods; or of his wife, father, mother, or maHer; 
or for the maintenance of juHice. Bra!!. 9 E. 4: 35 H. 6. 
c. st. 

A fervant, &c. m:ty juflify an alfault in defence of a 
mall:er~ f..:fc. but note colilra. Lei. Raym. 

If an officer, having a warrant againll one who will 
not fuffer himfelf to be arrelled~ beat or wound him in 
the attempt to take him, he may juflify it; fo if a parent 
in a reafonable manner chartife his child, or mall:er his 
frrvarir, being atl:ually in his fervice at th at time, cr a 
fchoolmafler his fcholar, or a gaoler his prifoner, or ~ven 
a hu!band his wife (for reafonable and proper caufe,) or 
if one confine a friend who is mad, and bind and bea_t 
hirn, &c. in fuch manner as is proper in his circum. 
fiances; or if a man force a fword from one who offers 
to kill anuther; or if a man gently lays his hand 
on another and thereby P.ay him from inciting a dog 
againfi a third perf on ; if I beat one (witho ut wounding 
him, or throwing at him a dangerous weapon) who 
wrongfully endeavours with violence co difpoflf:fs me of 
my lands or goods, or the goods of anothe r delivered to 
me to be kept for him, cmd who 'lvil! t;ot Jcjijlupon "!>'lay~ 
iilg my band gently 011 him znd difiurbing him; or if a 
man beat, wound or maim one who makes an atrault 
upon his perfoo, or that of his wife, parenr, child, or 
mafier i or if a man fight \Vi(h, or beat one who attempts 
to kill any tl:rrrnger; if the beating was at1ually necef
fary, to obt<tin the geed end propofed, or rendered ne ... 
cefiary in felf.defence; in all thefe cafes it feems the 
party may juflify the a/fault and battery. Se-c 1 Hmuk. 
P. C. ZS9· and rhe feveral authorities there cited. 

And on an indidmrnt the party m.1y plead Not guilty, 
and give the fpecial malter in evidence i but in an allion 
he mull pleod it (pecially. 6 Mod. 172. Suppofing it mat
ter of j:.ijtification.-If of exo!fo, it is fitid it may be given 
in e~v,~dmce, en thegcl!cral ijjUe. Bull. N.P. 17. 

.Alfo in ca(\!s of aff?.ult, for the a{fayJc of the wife, 
Chtld, or fervanr, the huiband, father, and mafi:er, may 
have aCtion of tr('fpafs, per fiUOtlfirrz:itium amijit. In cafe 
of a 'luife, hu!band and wife fhould join in the atlio11 
for t~e perfonal abufe of the wife, (the hufband not having 
fufiawcd any Gamage). If the hu!band h<:~s been damni~ 
fied, as by tearing her cloaths, Gc. or lofs of her af
iiftance, 'de. in his domcfiic concerns, for that peculiar 
injury to himfelf he alone mull: fue. 

As to parmt and chil.l, majlcr and .fer'Vant, unlefs in. 
jury a:crues to the parent or mnjhr, the child or .fer·vant 
may fue. 

For an affault, the wroog-doer :s fubjetl: both to an 
aCtion at the fuir of the party, wherein he !hull rendu 
do mages; and alfo to an indictment at the r.it of the 

king, 
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king, wherein he !hall be fined according to the heniouf
<lefs of the offence. 1 Hawk. 263. 

But if both are depending at one time, unlefs in very 
particular cafes, the attorney general, will, on applit:a
tion, grant a Mile profcqui , if the party will not difcon
tin ue his atlion 

Stat. R & 9 IV. 3· c. 1 t, en aCts, That where there are 
feveral defendants to any atl:ion of all3ult, efc. and one 
or more acqui(ted, the perfon fo acquitted 1h.dl recove r 
cons of fuit; unlefs t he. judge -.::crtify that there was a 
reafonable c<~ufe for making fuch pcrfon a defendant or 
defendants to fuch aCtion. 

If c. ny perfon a!T.1ult a privy councillor, in the exec ution 
of his office, it is felony. fiat. 9 Ann. c. 16. 

Stat. 6 Gto. I. c. ZJ-feti . II. If any perfon ntall wil
fully and maliliouOy afiJull any perfon in the public 
firects or highways, with a n inrent to tear, fpoil, cut, 
burn or def<Ice, and 1hall tear, fpoil, cur, burn, or deface 
the garments, &c. of fuch perfon, it is felony; and the 
ofFer ' er mJy be rranfported for_ feven year~. 

Afl"aulting perfons in a forcible manner, with intent to 
commit robbery, is m ·1de felony and tranfponation, by 
fiat. 7 Geo . 2. c. z r .• nd afraulring or threatening a 
counfellor at law, or auoroey employed in :t caufe 
agalnfl a wan; or a juror giving verdiCt againft him; his 
adnrfary for fuing h1m, &c. is punifhable on an indiCt
ment, by fine and imprifonment, for the contempt. 
1 Ha·u:k. 58. There are other afl'aults punifhable in a 
precife peculiar manner -viz.-fiat. 5 Hm. 4· (. 6, f.!! 11 

Hm. 6. c. 11, rende r alfauhs on members (.f parliament 
m ore than urually penal, upon non-fun·ender on procla
m:J.tion. Stat. 9 E. 2. ftar. I. c. 3, gives a double l"riminal 
frOtefs againft th ofc who aflault clergymen, indiftmcnt 
for the temporal ofi-Cncc, and proccfs in the ecclefiall:ical 
court, for the fpiritual one. Ly Jlat. 5 Eliz. c. 4, fervants 
afli.ulring their mafter~ mifi refs, or overfeer may be impri
fon <d tv.dve months on conviC11on before t\\·ojullices : 
By fiat. 9 d11n . c. q .. § 8, to a!tJult, beat or challenge 
anoth er on account ot money won by gaming incurs 
forfeiture of goods and two yean,' imprifonment. By fiat. 
9 G~o. I.( , zz, tO a!fauJt another by wilfully £hooting at 
him il felony without clergy. By flat. 1 z Oeo . I. c. 34, 
afl"aulcing a mafier \\Oo!comber or weaver, &c. for not 
cor.1plying w1rh the dc:nand.s of workmen, is felony and 
tran(p,.,rrarion for fevcn } cus. 

ASSAY cf"-;,;r:igbts mulmeafof'c.s, (from the Fr. ejfay, i. c. 
a proof or t1ial). l s the cxam~ n ~ai"n of weights and mea
fures, by clerks of market<;, &c. R,g. Q,iz. 279· 
A~SAYER OF T HE KING, AjJn_.ator regis. ] An 

officer of the king's mint, for the trial of filler; h~! is in
differently appointed hcrween the mailer of the mint and 
the merchants that bring fil\'er thither for exchange. 
Sec tit. Go!.L c11d Sihtr; and 1lfonry. 

ASSAYERS, Of plote made by gohbiniths, &c. See 
tit. G&ld_/iJJithr. 

ASoA YSIARE, To aOociate, to take as fellow judges; 
a word ufed tn v!d charters. Cmt. !lbbat. Glt!JI. J>!S. §57· 
A~SECURi\.RE, Ad;ccurare. J To m'ke fecure by 

pledges, or any folernn inttrpotition of faith. In the 
charter of peace betwhn Hm z. and his {on s, this word 
is mennont:J. ]--!IJ edm, tUJMJ 1 174· 

ASS EMBLY UNLAW<•UL, See tit. Riot. 
ASSEN '!', or confcnt. T o a legacy of goods, the aj{e~;t 

of ihc executor is necdfary. See tirs. Executor and L~gacy. 

ASSETS. 

A !Tent of Dtan and Chapter in making Jeafes of church 
lands ; -vide Leafes . Of lhe major part of corpD~t!UJ OnJ , ill 
~t~.ki_ng by-Jaws, Vide B;•e Law.s. Of rjJtnts t0 a.gretmwtJ. 
..,cc ttt A.g,.ument ,-See alfoother proper titles. 

AS>ESSORS, cJ hufe that a.!fcfl public taxes. There 
are a!fdfments of pari!'h duties, for raifing monty for the 
poor, repairing of highways, &c. made and le\·ied by 
rate on the inhabi1ants j as well as alfeilfnents of public 
taxes, &c. See AJ!tfirs. 

AS]L TS, Fr. A/liz, i.e. Satis .] Goods enough to dif
charge that burden which is call upon the executor or 
heu·, in fatisfying the debts and legacies of the tefiator 
or anceflfJr. Bro. tit. Ajfets. 

A nets are rtal, or per.fonal; where a man hath lands in 
fee. fimple, and dies feifed thereof, the lands which come 
to his heir are alfcts real: and where he die$ poffe!fed of 
any pe~fonal etlate, the goods which come to the executors 
are anets perfonal. 

Aflcts are alfo divided into njfitJ per difcwt, and nffits 
inttr maines. Afifts by difcent, is where a perfon is bound 
in an obligation, and dies feifed of lands which del"cend 
to the heir, the land fhall be am:ts, and the heir fhall 
be charged as far as the land 10 him defcended will 
extend. 

A.Jlits inttr mainu, is when a man indebted makes execu
tors, and leaves them fufficient to pay his debts and lega
cies; or where fame commodity or profit arife th to them 
in right of the tefiator, which are c~lled nffit.s in tbeir 
hands. Terms de Ley 56, 7 7· 

As to a frets by dejce11t it is to be obferved, that by the 
common law, if an heir had fold or aliened the lands 
which were affecs, before the obligation of his ancefior 
was put in fuir, he was to be difcharged, and the debt 
was lofi: bur hy llatute, 3 W. & 1YI. c. 14• mode per
petual by 6 l/7,'//. 3· t. 14, the heir is made liable to 
the value of the land b\ him fold,Jnatlion of debt brouCTht 
againll him by the obligee, who fh.dl recm·er to the \·alue 
of the (aid land, as if the debt wils !he proper debe of th~ 
heir; but the land wh1ch is fold or aliened bonii}iJt be
fore th e aCt io n broughr, !hall not be it.ob e t.J execution 
upon a judgment recovered againft the he1r in any fuch 
atlion. 

And by fiat. 29 Car. 2. c. 3· § :iO, Lands of re/!uy que 
tnjl Wl all be a!fets by dclcent; and by 1he fitn'e !bt ' 12, 
~.llatcs pur autre 't'ie fha!l be a/lets in the hands of the 
htir, if it come to him by reafon of a fpeci;d occupancy; 
and where there is no fpecial occup;tnc) it lha!l go to the 
executors or adminifirarors of the pany that h:ul the 
eftate thereof by virtue of the grant, and !hall be c:.J,ets in 
tht:ir hands. 

\Vhere a man binds himfelf and hi s heirs in a bond; 
and dies leaving iO-ue two IOns, if the elde!t fo n enter~ 
on the J;: nds by dekent as heir co thr fathc:: r, and die 
without ifi"ue; and then the yc,ungelt h.n enters, he 
fi1all be charged with afi'Cts as heir to the Luhe1 V.frr 368. 
L<tnds whtch ccme tO the heir by rurcha__e lh;,dl n\.ot be 
<tfltts; fer it is only land:, by dtj'celll that He ailets. 1 Dan·v. 
Abr. 577· 

A rcverfion in fee, depending upon an el1.1<e t::il, is 
not afie1s; becauf:: it he~ in the w111 of tht H~ ~.;~nt in t:til 
to dock and b;.r it hy fine, f.:ic . 6 ktp. su. hut da-r 
the tail is (pent, it is alltts. 3 Jlforl. 2 57 11 :~d a r:.. ver
fion on an e11atc for life cr year~ !hall be all~;.s Ale\ rr
fion expeft~o nt uron the determination of an efiatc for ue 

is 
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i• alfets, and ought to be pleaded fpeciall y by the heir; 
and the plaintiff in fuch cafe may t :ike judgment of it cum 
a,·dderit. J?~·cr 37 I: Carthcw 1 29. An advowfon is alfets; 
but not a prefentation to a church atlually void , which 
m ay not be (old . Co. L it. 374· 

And lands by dcfcent in ancient demefne will be alTets 
in debt. But a copyhold elbte defcenCing to an heir is 
not afiets; nor is any right co an eftate nfiets , \Vithout 
poffcffion, &c. rill recovered and reduced into polfdlion. 
Daw:;. 5 77. 

A n a111wiry is no a!fets, for it is only a chofl en nllion. 
Br. A.J!its per D ifcent, pl. 26. 

Equity of redemption of an efiatc mortgaged, and a 
term fo r years to atte nd the inheritance are allets. 3 Lton. 
32. An heir may plead rim; ptr drftrnt, but the plaintifF 
may reply that he had lands from his anceilor; and 
fpecial matter may be given in evidence, &c. 5 Rtp . 6o. 
A fpecial judgment againft aflC~ts fball only have relation 
to, and bind the l:md from the time of filing the ori2"inal 
wr~t or bill. Gerth. 245: See tit. 11eir.-and Com. Dig. 
tit.A.Jlits. 

AilCcs alfo are either legal or equitable; of the former 
fame hal'e been fpeci6ed above; for the latter fee Com. 
Dig. tit. CbanrcfJ·, (:z G. t.) &c. 

As to ,affets iutcr maine.s. See tit. Executor, V. 5· 
ASSEWI AR E , To draw or drain water from marlh 

grounds . J11on. Ang. 2 val. f. 334· 
ASSJDERE, or A.Jlidare, To tax equally; to a.Jlif;. Mat. 

Pa,·if. anno I:ZJZ . Sometimes it hath been ufed toa.Jligll 
an annual rent, to be pa-id out o f a part icular farm, fs"c. 

To ASSIGN, affignare. ] H ath various fignifications; 
one general, as to fe t over a right to another, or appoint 
a deputy , f:ic. another fpecial, to fet forth or point at ; 
as to affign error, afiign falfe judgment, waHe, f:ic. 
.And in affigning of error, it mull be !hewn where the 
e1ror is committed; in falfcjudgment, wherei n thejudg. 
mentis unju(l~ in walle, wherein efpecially the waft.e i s 
done. F. N. B. I9, liZ: Reg. 01ig. ?Z· A lfo jullice s 
.are faid to be tiffigmd to rake aflifes. ftat. I 1 H . 6. c. 2. 

ASSIGl\:S or ASSIGNEES, n.Jlignntus. L at. ] Thofe 
who are nffigned, dep uted (I f appointed by the act of the 
party, or the operation of law, to do any aCl, or enj oy 
any benefit on their own accoun ts and riCks-an aflig r1 ee 
being one that poffeffes a thing in hiS own right; but 
a depury , he thc.t aCl:s in right of another. Pakins. A(. 
fignee by deed is when a leffee of a term, &c. fells and 
a iligns the fame to .another, that other is his afiignce 
by deed : dlignee in law is he whom the law fo makes, 
without any appoin tment of the perfon; as an executor 
is affignee in law to the teil:ator. Dyer 6. But if the re 
be afiignee in deed, afiignee in law is not allowed: if 
one covenan: to do a thing to ]. S. or his affigns by a 
day, and before that day he dies; if before the day he 
name any afiignee, the thing mu!t. be done to his affignee 
named; Olherwife to his executor or adminitlrator, who 
is affignee in law. 27 11. 8. z. 

He is called allignee, who hatl1 the whole eil:ate of the 
-affignor : and an ailignee, though not named in a condi
tion, m a_r pay the money to fave the land; but ~e fhall 
no t rcce1ve any money, unlefs he be named, Co. L :t. z 1 5 . 
.. ·Hiignees may take advantage of forfeitures on conditions, 
when they are incident to the reverfion, as for rent, t:ic. 
1 And. B:z. What covenants affeCt or benefit a!Iignees fee 
aic. Crn;tnantJ Condition. 

A S S I G N M E N T. 

Under the word a.ffigns, !hall be in cl uded the affignee 
of an afTignee in perpetuum, the heir of an affignee, or the 
affignee of an heir. Co. Lit. 384 b: Plo•JJd. I 7 3 : 5 Co. I 6, 
I 7 h. So the affignee of an affignec's executor. 2 Show. 57· 
And a devi(ee. 2 Show. 39: God b. I 61. But if an obliga
tion be, to pay furh per.fins tu he jhallname ~y his rui,/, or 
rwriting; t here muft be an exprefs nomination, and h is 
executor !hall not take as a!Tignee. lifo. 855.- An ad 
minillrator is an aflignee. il(bor 44. 

ASSIGNME T , A.ffignati•.] Thcf<llingovcrortrans
ferr ing the in tercll a man hath in any thing to a no ther. 

Herein !hall be confidered principally what things are 
affignable.-As to what covenants, &c. affect or benefi t 
n.JlignFei, See tit . Condition , CQ'l~tna1tt. 

Affignments may be made of lands in fee, for Ii [e:, 
or years; of an a nnuity, rent-charge, judgment, fiatute, 
&r. but as to lands they are ufually of leafes and eflates. 
for years, &c. And by the ft.atute-offrauds, fiat. 29 Car. 
2. c. 3• no eftate of freeho ld. or term for years, fh all be 
afiigned bu t by deed in writing 1igrre<1Dy the pJ1 rti es; 
except by operation of1aw. A poflibi!ity, ri ght of entry, 
ti tle for condition broken, a truH~ or thing in aCl: ion, 
c annot be granted or affigned over. Co. Liu. 214. 

But though a bond, being a chofe in aflion, cannot be 
afligned over fo as to enable the atl1gnee to fue in his ow 
n ame, yet he has by the affignment fuch a tide to the 
paper and wax, that he may keep or cancel ir. Co. Lit. 
232. And in the ailignment of bonds, &c. is always con
tained a power of attorney to receive and fue in the af
fignor's name. 

Alfo in equity a bond is affignable for a valuable con
fid erat ion paid, and the ailignee alone becom~s int irled to 
the money; fa that if the obligor, after notice oft he af
fignment. pays the money to the obligee, he will be com
pe!led to pay it over again. 2 Yenr. 595 : In the cafe of 
a poli cy of infurance the court of K. B. will fo far ta ke 
notice of an affignm ent, as to permit an 4Cl.ion to be 
brought in the name of the aflignor. 1 Term Rep. 26. 
And the ailignor who has become a bankrupt may fue 
the debtor l or the benefit of the affignee. !d. 6I9. 

A s to bare rights and poffibilities fee Com. D ig . tit. 
A§g11ment (C). 

Tho' a poffibility or contingent intereil:, be not grallta 
blr: at law . yet (whether in r eal or perf on a! eftace) it is 
lrtzJtJm1fible and droifiable; Cro . Ja(. 509: I P. IVins. 
566: Fcrrejler1I7: ~Yin Abr. II2 .pl. 38 :2 Atk 6 I6: 
1 Yez . 2 36: l'olltx_(m 44: 3 'term Rep . 88 : 2 Burr. 1 131: 

I Bro. Rep. 181: FMrne1
I Co11. Rtm . 4+4·-The cafes in 

the book,, (I C . R. I8: 1 Ch. Ca.f 8: Pollex. 3I , 44: 1 P. 
W ms.57 :z: 3P.Wms.13Z: :zFrcem. 250: 9Mod. 1o1: 
2 P. 11/im. 6oS,) abundantly prove. that interefts in con. 
tingency, refpeC1ing perfonal ..:Hates are affignable in 
eq ui ty; but i t may be marerial to obferve, that in the 
cafe of affignments of fuch in terefis, Equi ty requ ires th.e 
aflignee to thew that he gave a valuable confideration for 
the intereil: afligned; and therefore will not interpofe to 
affill: volunteers. But courts of equity will efiabliih 
affignments of contingent interefts againfi: executors, ad~ 
miniihators, or heirs at law, even where fuch affignmenrs 
are made, not fo r confideration of money, but in confider
ation of love and affeCtion, and advan cement of children. 
1 Yez. 4 09. fee Fon6lanque's Treatije if Equity i. 203. 

An aiiignee muft take the fecurity affigned, fubjett to 
the fame equity that it was in the hands of the obligee; 

as 
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as if on a marr iage treaty the intended hufband enters into 
a marri:1ge-brokage bond, which is af(envards afligneJ ro 
creditors, yet it fiill remains liable to the fame equity, and 
is not to be carried into execution againll thl! obligor. 
2 Yern. 4z8. 

Where there is a bond for the performance of the CO\'C

nants in a leafe, if the leJTee a ffig ns the leafe, he may like
wife aflign the bond j but this mun be before any of the 
crrvenmzts ar( brokm; but if any of the covenants are bro
ken, and t he lel1"ee af~erwards a!Iigns the leafe and bond, 
and the affignee puts the bond in fuit, for thofe breaches, 
it is main tenance. Godb. 81. 

'Tis enacled by the Hatu le 7 Jac. 1. c. 15, Tbat a debtor 
to the king }ball not njjigll nny dtbts to bim, but JudJ a.I did 
originally grow due to tbe debtor ; afterwards there was a 
debtor to th e hufband in zoool. by a ltatu te; the huf. 
band made his wife executrix, and died; ihe married 
again one G. D. who \Y as indebted co the king, and then 
the hufband and wife affi g ned this fiatute to the king in 
fati sfaClion of the debt due co him; a.Jjudged , th at the 
a.Jligument was good, for tho' the fecrmd hulband had the 
jlatutt in righr ~f his wift·, and by confequen .-:e the debt 
was not orisinal{y.due tO him; yet becauli.: he might re· 
leafi the flatute , it is tin.: tame thing .1s if it had been ori
gi1tal;y taken in hi~ name. 2 Cro . 3 '+· 

An o.Ji t if tr~'l is not grantable or affignable to an 
other; and therefore lC was adjudged, tha t the office of a 

.filaur, which wac; an office of tru fl could not be afligncd; 
nor could it be extended upon a Jla_ute D.Jer 7· 

A bnre por..uer is not aliignable, but \Yhere it is couplP.d 
with an interefi ic may be atiigned: z] .. n. 206: z .li!vd. 3 17. 

Arreflrs of rent, :.;;·c. is a cho.fe in aEiion, and not af
Jignable. See Skin. b . 

It hath been doubted if a leaflforyean, bifvre entry and 
poife010n, be aOignable. See Show 29:. 

A JefTee out of pofTdJion cannot make any affignr:tent 
of his term ofF the land ; but muft firlt enter, and 
recontinue his poffeffion; or feal 2nd deliver the deed 
upon the land, which puts the affignee into aClual poffef
!ion. Dalij. 8 1. But it has been adjudged that where 
Jelfee for years of the crown is put out of his efi:ate by a 
ftran ger, yet he may affign the term, though he is not in 
polfeffion ; becaufe the re\'ertion being in the crow n, he 
cannot lawfully be put out of poffefiion, but at his own 
will. Cro. Eliz. 275· 

If leffee for years a./Ji.;.n all his term in his lcafe to an. 
other, he cannot referve a right in the ajfigmneut; for he 
hath no intereft in the thing by reafon of which the rent 
refcrved ihould be paid; and where there is no reverfion 
there can be no difi:efs: but debt ;nay lie upon it, as on a 
ccntraCl.:. t Lill. Ahr. 99· \Vhere the executor of a lef
fee ajjiglis the term, deht wi!Lnot Jie againfl: him for 
rent incurred after the ajjignment: becaufe there is neither 
privity of contraCt, nor <:Jlate between the leffor and ex
ecutor: but if the leffee himfelf rrjJig11s his !cafe, the pri
vity of contraEt rem2ins between him and the leifor, al
though the privity of eftate is gone by the rrjjigmncnt , and 
he fhall be chargeable during his life; buc after hi s death, 
the privity of contraCl: is likewife detcrmir.ed. 3 Rrp. I 4, 
z4. Although a lelfee make an n.J/igmnwt ove r of his 
term, yet deht lies againlt him by the lcffor or his heir; 
(not having accepted ren t from the qfji"g,ee;) but where 
a leJree aj}gm his term, and the lefiOr his reverfion, 
the pri,·ity is determined, and debt doth not lie for there. 

verfioner againll the ~rll leflee. Moor 472. Vide Barker 
v. D ormer. 1 Sho. 191. 

1-\ man made a leafe, provided that the letrce or his Pf
.figm 010uld not alien the premifit:s withour li cence of the 
lcfiOr, f.:ic. who afrer gave licence to the leffee to al ien; 
by this the lef!ee or his aliigns may alien in i.!.J'i-'titum . 4 
Rep. 119. 

Adjudged, that fame things in refpetl: of their nature 
are not aHignable, o r m be granted over ; as for initance , 
if the donee in tail holdeth of the donor byfeal(y, he can~ 
not afi.ign it over to another, becaufe fealty is incident to, 
and infeparable from, the reverCion; fo if theformder of 
a colltge grant his foundation, though it be to the king, 
the gram is vnid, becaufe it is infeparable from his blood. 
II Rep. 6p. b, in ll1agdalrn College's cafe. 

Several things are al1ignable by aCh of parliament, 
which fecm not afiignable in their own nature; as pro~ 
milfory no tes and bills of exchange by fiat. 3 & 4- .Ann. 
<. 9; bail-bonds by the fheriif, by 4 & 5 Alln. c. 16; a 
judge's certifiGHe for taking :1nd profecuting a feJon !O 

conviClion, by 10 & 1 I W. 3· c. z3; a bankrupt's effects 
by the feveralllatLHes of baukru ptcy. 

A lcafe was made for years of lands, excepting the 
woods ; the lelfor grants the trees to the le!fee, and he 
afligns the land over to another ; the trees do not pafs 
by Lhi<> aliignment to rhe aliignt'e . Golc!fo. J 88. 
. Where tenant for years a.Jiigm his eflate, no confidera ... 
tion is necelfary; for the ten ant being fubject co pay
ment of rene, t.:h. is fufficient w vell an efl:ate in the af
fi g n ee~ : in ather cafes fame conCideration mu ll be paid. 
t Mud. 263. The words required in aflignmems a re, 

.e ru.nt, aj/ign nndjet over; which may.amount to a grant~ 
fe offment, Jeafe, releafe, confirmation, &c. 1 lnjl. 301. 

In thefe deeds the aflignor is to covenant to fave harm
lefs from former grants, &c. That he is owner of the 
land , and hath power to affign ; that the affignee lhall 
quietly enjoy. and to make further alTuran ce; a:-td the 
aflign ee covenants to pay the rent, and perform th'! 
covenants, f.:ic. 

FoRM of an AssiGNMENT of a BoNo. 

T 0 all to whom thtft prefints foal! come, grttti11g: 
Whereas A . D. of, &c. in and by one bo1:d or ohli

gatio,, btaring date, &c. berame bound to C. B. ~(. &c. 
i11 ti.J! pmal fum o}; &c. ccnditioned j~r tht pa_ynunt of, &c. 
and iluereflat a day lottgjince pa.Jfed, as by rhe faiJ hour! and 
condition tbertof may approar : And whereas thll"e now re~ 
maim due to tbe } aid C. D. for principal and inurejl 011 tb~ 

Jald bont!, the fimz oj~ &c. Now k now ye, Tha t the Jaii 
C. D. for and in to11.fiderationofthefoidfian o;; &c. of law

ful Britiih money to him in band paid by E. F. of, &c. there
ceipt "'-'hereof the /aid C. D. dot& brrr:ly aclmrr.:.;/edge ; he t l.1e 
/aid C. D. Hath a./Jignrd and fit o<Hr, mul hy tl.Jt.fe prlj(nts 
doth ajJign andj(t over, unto tbejaid E. F. the faid ru:ted 
b011d or obligation , and thr: money thereupon due ami or...ving, 
and all bis right ami iuttrcjl of, in, om/ to thejmne. And 
the faid C. D. for tbc cot!.fderation nftnifait!, H ath madt, 
conjlitutetl and appoittted, mzd .fy thife prrfints doth mille . 
conjlitute and appoint, the Jaid E. F. his executors and nd
miuijlrators, hi.t true aud lawful attomey tmd atronu'u irrc
... oca6/e,for him and in his name, aud hz the namr and names 
rf" b1s exuutor.t and admi"ijlrflfo71, !nil fvr 1he jolt and proper 

'!fi 
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u_fi !W[i bm~r'it of tl·t .ftti.l E. F. b=r oruton , a.l:n·,ijlra 
t·rl a11.1 ajj'igm, to 1!;1- , rfcptire , rlrmc.''''• and rdc i ;.r' of the 
f-:;d A. B. bis brin,, \'t\"t'lon and aJmilt~l/rators , tlx 11JOitty 

e fl .. tbt (a:·.! bo11d; a1:.-l on wm-j CIJW -"11 1 ti.Jrrt"o/, IJt tbr: 
.:u·.t A. B .... b;s ~~l.:r; nn·-·~trrs a11d ~- ntillijlreto;·s , / J Jftc 

~ f'.n· !l'l.l --.ra ::cr t.b: fn 1.'" ; nnd on PI1J'flrtllt t hrr· of to ddi <.'fl 

t'tJ nnJ caucrl tf•t.fr.id /~;;·d, a•ttl gl-·c fjjicicut rd:a(tJ a .... t 
, 1~f:-'ha,.ses ,•'.1.-uj~re , raz.l ane cr m·n· nll~ •- ,u_-y or nflorn:tJ Im

d·r hi:!l to co.t;'!ituh· ; rmd rr. 1.:ba~(oe:tr t'·rja.;d E. F. orhir 
c.. ':i".'l·:·v cr nttomics , J'J11l ln :tf:.l(;- ,'o iu tbr pr.m!(;T, ;, '''t 

).1ia' C. D. doth J,,,.,~y a llo7t' and nt'irm . ·\ nd t/;r• .fr~id 
C. D. t!otf, co venant r:.u .: t ~ tht j-u'rl E. F. tbnt lx tbr _(rrid 
C. D . b.11b mt ,-~a! ~-(1/, nor w ill r!'eiruc t '1r Jni,l mont)' dut 
f!'l thrfa."d bond, or a ,y part t1orf!{ ; lll'itbu· jhn'l or r..vi/1 
,-.j,•nji til" d!fi:bfll'!;t' t?efamt, or a ••y p.,rt tho·,·q(; !n .-t will 
t;~w'lt a •J,, ntlo~:; of nl! /,t-wji: l rroae.li1~~; j',;r rr't'OVCI'V tbo·l'
rf ; be ti.Jt· foid E. F.fil"Jillg 1/N fait! C . D. ln-ml.:fs , if 
,md fr om PI!J cojls tbat Jllf!'l bappm to bim t bc,-c~y . ln 
witnef~ , ~-:'c . 

ASSIMUL•\RE, To put highways together: it is 
mentioned in L rg. Hen. 1. c. 8. 

i \ SS [S,\ CA JJERF. , T his worJ lignifies to be non
fulted i as when t here is fu::h a plain a nd lcg G. l infuffi. 
c i enc ~· in a fuir, th at th e complainan t c<.n ? roceed 
no fun het on i;:. I·' /( .. It h. 4· c. 15: B w/hn, lib . z. 
c. i . 

ASS !S _\ C,\DIT !C/ J URAT AM, Is where a thing 
in cont roverl)' is fo dou b rft:l, rh :n ic rnu :l neceflJ. rily b~:: 

cr i ~d bya jurr . Fleta , lib. +. c.15: S eepofi:Attamt. 
ASS! S_\ CONTJ N U ,\ N D _-\, A "rit diretled to the 

jollices of aJ!ij~ for the continuation of a caufe1 when cer
tain records •dledgeci can no t be produced in time by the 
party rhat has occafion to u(e them. Reg. Orig. z ' 7· 

ASSISA PROROGAND_~, Is a writ diretled to the 
jufiices afiigned to take nffifn, for the !by of proceed
ings, by reafon of the party':; being employed jn the 
king's bufinefc;. Reg. Or.g. zo8. 

ASSISE, Fr. A.ffir.] According to our ancient books;, 
defined to be an affemb!y of knights, and other fubflan
tial men, with the Jurli ce, in a certain pl ace, and at a 
certain time appointed. Cujhm. lt.rormand. cap. 24. This 
word is properly derived from the Latin \'erb a.ifit!e'J , to fit 
toge ther; :tnd is alfo taken for the court, pbce or time, 
when and where the writs 2nd procefTesof affife are handled 
or taken. And in this fignification affifc is general; as 
when the jufiices go their t'c veral circuits with commiffion 
to take all affifes; or fpecial, where a fpeci al com million 
is g ra nted tO certain perfons (formerly oftentimes done) 
for taking an afiife upon one or two di£reifins only. 
Bra!/. lih. 3· . 

Concerning the general affife, all the counties of E~tg
Jand are divided into fix circuits; and two judges are af
figned by the king's commiffion to every circuit, who 
h old their affifes twice a year in every county; (except, 
J.Widdlefcx 1• where the king's courts of record do lit, and 
where his courts for his counties palatine are held;) and 
thefe judges have .five feveral commifiions . 

1. Of oyer and t (rmimr, direfted to them and many 
other gentlemen of the county. by which they are em
powered to try treafons, felonies, &c. and this is the 
largell commiffion they have. 

2. Of gaol deliwry, diretled to the judges and the clerk 
of affife affociate, which gives them power to try every 
prifoner in the gaol committed for any ofFence whatfoever, 
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but none but pl'ifoner ~ in the gaol i fo thn.t one way or 
oth l'r they rid the gaol of all the pri(one- r:. in ir. 

3 · Of nfffi , diretled to the mfel ves onl y, no d th e clot k 
of ~tfii (e , to take afiifes, <~n d do rig h t upo n w:·i ts of affife 
b roug ht bcfo1e them hy fuch as art: \V 1·or.rfll lly th ruH: o ut 
of tbti r J, !nds an J. po!f;.Uions ; whi ch wri ts were here to· 
fcn- f'1equ f' nt, hut now men 's po{fd!ions are tO oner re
covt.'r~ d by ejeCt men ts , :sir. 

4· qr n!/i prius , d ireCtC"d co t he judges and clerk df ar: 
li fe , Uy \VI.i h ci \· il c t::fcs gr ov. n to i!Tuc in the courrs 
a bo r e. are tri ed ia t he \aU!l l'1 n 0_: a j ury of twelve men 
of the coun ty where the cau[e of atliou .: rifes ; and on re
turn of th e verdict of -he j ury to the court above, the 
judges there gi\'e j udg ment. 

Thcfe ra ufes by th e courfe of the courts are ufual
ly appoin ted to be tried a t !l ,..tj!minjler in fame Enjlt r 
or Jfici.JQr/mas Term, by a jury returned from the county 
wherein the ct~ufe of aCtion arifes; but with this provifo, 
nijiprila, rmltfi b,J on the day prefi xed, the judges of af. 
fize come into rne coun ty in qu d hon.-This they are 
fLliC to do in the preced ing vae2 rion. 

5· A com11::[fim ?l ti.Jt p .ur, in eH ry COt!nty of the ci r 
cuicc;; and all ju ll ices oft he pe<...ce oft he county are bound 
to be prc(e nt at t he <11Tifcs ; <:n.:l Jh t: i irfs a re alfo to give 
rheir attendance on the judge , cr tl:ey fhall be fined. 
R ncon'J Elcm . 1), 16, 2·. j Ccn.J.t: , 6o , z 9· 

There is a commi l!ion 0f t!te peace, O) tr and ttrm:"ntr and 
gaol de liv ery of Nr:--.:.:ga te, held eigh t tim es in a y::ar, for 
the <..ity of LrJ1Jdo11 and co unty of J1LU!t:ftx, at Jujlice Htt/1 
in the O!ti Bailey , \\·here the lord m<~yor is the chiefjuJge. 

In lf/a!r.s t here <l re bur two ci rc uir~ . ::.. ... or th and So:ttb 
1-Yma i for each of '' hich the king appoints t\~0 perJOns 
lecJTneJ in the bws to be judges; fiat. 18 Eliz. c. 8. If 
juH:ices fit by force of a commiffion, and do not adjourn 
the commi!Iion, it is de-termined. 4 h ,;1. z65. 

The contlitution of the jultices of aiiife \vas begun by 
Hen. z; though fomewlut differe1lt from what t hey now 
are : and by Jfngna Cbarta jufiices lhall be fent through 
every county once a year, who, with the knights of 
the refpelti ve (hires, lhall take affifes of novel diffeifin, 
&c. in their proper lhires, and what cannot be determined 
there lhall be ended by Lhcm in fome other pi act: in their 
circuit; and if it be too difficult for them, it fhall be re
ferred tp the jufticcs of the bench, there to be ended. 
9 Htn. 3· c. IZ. . 

There a re feveral ftatutcs as to holding the affifes at 
particular places in certain counties. 

ASSIS B. is likewife ufed for a j u1y, where affifes of no
vel di!feifin are tried: the panels of aflifes fhall be arrayed, 
and a copy indented delivered by the fi1eriff, f$c. to the 
plain rift-S and defendants fix days before the feffions, E.5c. 
if demaoded, on pain of 40 I. by fiat. 6 Hw. 6. cap. z. 
And affife, is taken for a writ for recovery of po11effion of 
things immoveable, whereof any o!le and his ancefiors 
h ave been diffeifed. Likewife, in another fenfe, it lignifies 
an ordinance or ftatute as AJ!ifa Panis et Cer-viji£ . R rg. Orig. 
Z79· 

ASSISE OF NOVEL DISSEISIN .• Aj[ifa no-ua dif
fi!f"a-.] See Diffiijin. 

An affife of ntJVel dijfeiji'z is !l remedy maxim? fejlinum, 
for the recovery of lands or tenemenLs, of which the party 
was dilfeifed. z lnjl. 410. And it is called no-uel diffiiji,, 
becaufe the j ufiices in eyre went their circuits from feven 
years to [even years ; and no allife was allowed before 

them 
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t11etn, which commenced befo:·e the Ic.R citLLlit, whi~·h 
\V3S caUed an aJ:ci(11t aGifc; and that which was upon 
:i. d_;lfiijin fince the l<~fi circuit, an ct!Iire of 11o~·tl d!.Jj:fiu. 
c,_ Ur. '13 b. 

An afi1fe is called fefiiwm: rfiJl,~dium. t. b"'call[e the 
tenant lball not be diOincd. 2. Sh:tll not call: a pro
teC\ion. >· Shall not pray in aid of the king. 4· Shnll 
not vouch any fl:ranger, except he be prefcnt , and will 
enter prefently into warranty; 10 of receipt. 5. The 
parol fhall not demur for the n onage of the plainliff or 
defendant. S Co. so: Bootb 262 . 

It lies where tenant in fee-fimple, fee-tail, or for term 
of life, is pllt out and dif~i.~i(cd of his lands, or tenements, 
rents, common of palture, common w;~y, or of an Office, 
toll, &c. Glan1•. !."b. 10: Kg. Orig. 197: Afiife mu~ 
be of an atlual freehold in lands, f5c. ond not a freehold 
in l:tw: it lieth of common of pafiure, where the com
moner hath a freehold in it, and the lord or or her perfons 
feed it fo hard, that all the grafs is cat upi but then the 
plaintifF mufl: count and fer forth how long the land was 
fed,. and alledge per quod pu?firzmmfimm ibidem amijit, &c. 
9 Rtp. 1 I 3· One may have an aflife of land and re~;t, or 
of fe1•eral rents, ;1nd offices and profits in his foil, all in 
one writ: and if it be of a rent-charg~, or renr.feck, it 
!h.lll be general de lihero tenemen:o in fuch a place, and all 
th e lands and tenements of the tenants charged ooght to 
be named in the wrJt; but in affife for rent fervice it is 
otherwile. IJ.ycr 31. An a !life may be brought for :an oflice 
held for life; but then it mull: be t n office o( profit, 
not of charge only: of the toll of a mill, or market, af
Ji{e lieth; though it m<y not be brought of fuit to a mill. 
3 R<p. 46, 47· 

An aOi(e was brought of the oPrice of afilazer of the 
court of Common Pleas, and the demandant counted de 
lihero teuemento, and alledged feifin, by taking money for 
a capias, and the pojl was put in -r.·ie·w where the offi.:er 
fate. D./er I 14. 

An aGife lieth of the office of relfier qf the admiralty, 
and the demandant laid a prefcription to it, viz. quod qui
libct hzdtifmodi peifrma, who fhould be named by the ad mi. 
raJ, 010uld be regift::.-r of the admiralty for life. Dj·er 15 3· 

It lieth of offices of -;.~.;ooth~.:ard, parlt. keeter, and kapcr 
if chnfcs, v.rmTmer, Esc . hut thefe are not ;a common 
Jaw ; but by th~ fl:atute of Wcjl. z. c. 2 5. becaufe they are 
of profits to be taken in al:enofolo: it likewif~: lieth of all 
other offices and bailiwicks in fee. 8 Rep. 47· 

In an afiife of a nc>;.~.; c.ffia, it oughc to be lhewed what 
profits belong to it; but it is otherwife of an ancient of
fice, becaufe it is pre(urned, that the pr<?fit thereof is fuf
Jiciently known. 8 Rrp. 45, 49· 

Twants in comm!lu thall each have a fe,·era l aflife for his 
moiety, or part, becaufe they are f.:ifed by fiveral titlu; 
but tu•eilty joi11tenants fhall have but one aHi!e in all the!r 
names, becaufe they have but one joi;,t tide; fo if there 
arc three join tenant~, and one of them releafe~h all his 
right to one of his companion'i, and then the other two 
are difif~ifed of the whole, they thall have but cne afiife 
in both their n<1mes, for the two parts, becaufe th~y had 
a joint title to it at the time of the diffeifin, and he to 
whom the rcleafe was given fhall have an aflife in his 0\\0 

r.ame, becaufe of that part he is teum;t iil cJJJJmon. Co. Lit. 

1.96. 
If leffee. for years, or tenant at will, be ou!1cd: the lef. 

for, or he in remainder, rna)' have aflife~ becaufe the free · 
VoL. L 

hold was in him at the time of the dilfeifin . Ke/. Jog . 
Allife lies for tithes, by fiat. F Hen. 8. c. 7: Cro . Eliz. 
559 · llut not for an annuity, penfion, &c. In fon,e 
cafCs an afiife will lie~ where ejeCtment will not. EjeCt
ment will not li~ de pifr."'rid, by reafon the fheriff cannot 
delircr poffefiion of it; but an affize will lie for ic, as it 
may be viewed by the recognitors. Ct·o. Car. 5 34· Af
file will fometimes lie where trffpi!.fs '7.-'i (:f armis doth not. 
Vid. 8 Rep. 47: 1 Ndf. /JJr. z76. 

By Magna Charta, 9 Hnr. 3· cap. 12, a.!Jifu o/ll07..'tl d!/
fiijin, &c. fhall be taken in the proper counties, by the 
king's jufliccs: and for efiovcrs of wood, profit taken i11 
woods, corn to Lc received yearly in a certain place; and 
for toll, tonnage, &c and of ofllces in fee, an affife fhall 
be; alfo for common of turGary, and of fi!hing, appcn. 
dant to freehold, f..5c. 

In an af1ife, the plaintiffmufi prove his title, then his 
feifi n and dilfeifin : l..nn feifin of part of a rent is fufficlent 
to have affife of the whole; and if a man who bath title 
to enter fet his foot upon the land and is ou!1:ed, that is a 
fufficient feifin. 

As the writ o f afiife rellores the party to th e aCtual 
feifin of his freehold, for fo are the words of the wr ir,. 
viz. facia; lenemmtum illud fiijiri, fdc. confequently the 
party that brings the writ mull found it upon an aCtual 
feifin, which he bas been de\'ell:ed of, for otherwire t"is 
remedy is not commenfuratc to his cafe. See 2 Rol. 
/lbr. 4.63. 

There fore if there be lorirl and tenant by rent.fervice, 
and the lord grants the fen·ices to another, and the tenant 
attorus by a penny, this being given by way of attorn
ment, is not fufficient feifin to ground an ailife on; ficus 
if the penny had been given by way cl{_(eijin of the rent. 
Lit.fdl. 565: Co. Lit.> 15: 4 Co. 9: 10 Co. 127. 

The firft procefs in this aCtion is an original writ ifi'ued 
out of chancery, direCted to the fherifF, commanding him 
to return a jury, who are called rhe re:::ognitors of the 
affife. An .:tffife is to bearr.1igned on the day the writ is 
returnable, on which day the defendant is to count, and 
the tenant is to appear and plead inltantly. St;1e Rrg. 88. 

If in an affife no tenant of the freehold be mentioned, 
tl1e defendant may plead it; anJ where one defendant 
pleads, no tenant of the freehold named in the writ, if 
this is found, the writ fhall abate quoad all. lJ_pT 207. 

On fuch a plea of the defendant, the plaintiff fays that 
he hath made a feofFment to perfons unknown, and he 
himfelf hath continually taken the profits; if then they 
are at iffuc upon the taking the profits, and it be found 
again£1: the defendant, it 01all not be inquired of the points 
of the afiife, for the dilTeifin is acknowledged. 1 Danru. Abr. 
5 84. And if th< cleed of the ancefior of the plaintifF be 
p]e;;Jed in bar, and chis is denied, and found for the 
plaintiff; the afiife !hall not inquire of the point'i of the 
writ, but only of the damages. ibid. s8s. 

Jn this fuit, if the def.!ndant fail to make good the ex
ception which he pleads, he fhall be adjudged a di!feifor, 
without taking 1he afiize; and fnall pay the plz.intiiF 
doubte damages, and b~ imp1·ifoned a year. Stat. Ij Ed. 1. 

cap. 25. In a!li(e the tenant pl:-~ds in bar, :md the plain· 
tiff makes title, bnt rhc ten aut cloth neither anfwer nor 
traverfe the ritle; in this cafe the afiife {hall be awarded 
at }.,rge& Cro. Eliz. 559· And if any other title is found 
for tile plain riff, he fhall rccov:::r. Bro. A.ffi. 2B 1. ]t <1 

tenant pleads in abatement in an aflifc, he mull: at the 
L. flme 
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f•me time plead over in b>r; and no imparlance !hall 
be al'owed. without good ca.ufe: and where there are 
feveral defendants, and any of them do not appear the 
lirfl d ay, the a!li{e il>all be taken againfl them by default. 
Pa,;"cb. 5 w. 3. 

If a !life be brought againfl a leffee, he may not plead 
aff;[a u~n; for th.1t is the form of the plea in bar for 
tenant of the freeh old: he ought to plead the fpecial 
matrer, ··viz. his leafe, the re\·erfion in the plaintiff, and 
that he is pof1em~d . and fa in without wrong. Jmk. 
C ent . 14 2. An aliife is to be firn arraigned, and thP. 
plaintiff's counfel pr<~ys the court rhJ.t the defendant may 
be cal!ed; whereupon he is called; and if the defendant 
appears, then his counfel demand ?Jfr of the writ of affife, 
and the return cA' ir ; which is g ranted ; and then he 
prays Iene to imparl to a lhorc time after, and the jury 
is adjourned to that d:~y: at the day given by the court, 
the defendant is again called, and upon h~s appearance, 
he pleads to the allite; and upon this an i!fue is joined 
between the parties, and the jurors are fworn to try the 
ifi'ue, the counfel pro:ceding to give them their evidence: 
:tfter the trial the court gives judgment, and the plaintiff 
recovering is to have writ of.fo!Jin, &c. 1 Lill. Abr. 105, 
106. 

The jurors t!<lat arc to try the n_/jifi are to view the thing 
in demand : by writ of a.ffifo the fl1eriff' is commandtd, 
£2.!!~1 fndat tluotlc .. :im lil:ero.I f.!! lezala bomineJ dt! ~uicilldo, 
f:tc. f/ldtn t eneme!illur. i!Jud, & non:ina c:onmz imbrt:'Liiari, 
& qtnd JimwtOJ1Cfll cos pEr bollaf fummollitiunu, quod ji''' 
coram.itfjlitiarii.I1 f5t. parati imlefaterc recognitionem, &c. 

By H'ejlm. z. cap . z5, A certificate of affife is given, 
s.~:hich is a writ for the party grieved, by a verditl or 
judgment given againJ~ him in an affife, when he had 
fomcthing to plead, as a record or releafe, which could 
not ha\·e been pleaded by his bailiW; or when the affife 
was taken againfl him{elf by default, to ha~•e the deed 
tried, and the record brought in before the jullices, and 
the former jUly fummoned to appear before them at a 
certain day and place, for a further examination and trial 
of the matter. !>ee Booth 215, 287: 4 Co. 4 b: 2 lnjl. 26: 
F. N. B. 181: 3 Comm. 389. 

The plaint need not be fo certain in a.f1lft as in other 
writs; the judgment being to recover per <vifum t"!rognito
rum; and if the plaint be but fo certain as that the recog
nitors may put the demandant into polfeffion 1 it is fuffi. 
cienr. Dyer 84-. 

To prevent frequent and vexatious difreifins, it is en
atled by the fiatute of ]Vlt:rton, zo Hen. JII. (. 3, that 
if a perfon diJTeifed recover feifin of the land again, by 
affife of novel di./feiji11, and be again dilreifed of the fame 
tenements by the fame dilfeifor, he !hall have a writ of 
re-dijjei/i11; and, if he recover therein, the re-d!./Jei.for !hall 
be imprifoned; and, by the Jlatute of Marlberge 52 Hen. 
III. c. 8, lhall al{o pay a fine to the king: to which the 
fiat. !Yejlm. 2. (13 E. 1. ) c. z6, hath {uperadded double 
damages to the party aggrieved. In like manner by the 
fame ilatute of Merton, when any lands or tenements are 
recovered by affife of mort J'ancejlor, or other jury, or 
any judgment of the court, if 1he party be afterwards 
diJfei{ed by the fame perfoo againfl whom judgment was 
obtained, he lball have a writ of poJl·diJ'iJi•, agaioll him; 
which fubjells the P•>fi-diffiifir to the {arne penalties as 
a re-iiffiifir. The reafo n of all which, as given by Sir 
£d'Ward Coke, (2 /,!fl, 83, 84,) is becaufe fuch proceed-

ing is a contempt of the king's court, and in defpitc of 
the law. 3 Comm. 188: See Reg. Orig. 208: F. N. B. 190 : 
Co. Lit. 154: 2 h!fi. Com. on flat. If/. 2: New Nat. 
Br 417,420. 

For proceedings in writ of a.fffe o/ novel diffiijin, See 
Plowd. 411,412 

The court of Common Pleas or Ki11g'J Bench may l1old 
plea of a.fffes of land in the county of Midrlltflx_,by writ 
out of Cbanury. 1 Lzll. A 6r. IO ). And tn Cities and 
corporations an n.f1':ft o/ frefhfo'ce lies for recovery of 
potfe!lion of lands, wichin forty days after the d!/fiijiu, 
as the ordin ary aj[ifc in the c~unty. F. N. B. 7· 

ASSISE Oil MORT D'.-\N CESTOR, A.ffifa mortir 
auteajfo,iJ.] Is a writ th at lay where a man's father, 
mother, brother, filler, uncle, aunt, &c. died feifcd of 
lands, tenements, rents, tic. that were held in fee, and 
after their death a flranger abated. R~g. Orig . ZZJ. It is 
good as well againfi the abator, as any other in poffeffion 
of the l;md; but it lies not againll brothers or fillers, &c. 
where there is privity of blood between the perfon pro
{ecuting and them. Co. L it. 242. A nd it mull be brought 
within the time limited by the t!:atute of Limiraci<>n s, 
[so years, 3 Comm. 189.] or the right may be loll br 
negligence. 

If tenant by the curtefy alien his wife's inheritance, 
and dieth, the heir of the wife !hall ha\'e an qfftfi qfmorJ 
d'ancejlor, if he have not affets by defcent from the te
nant by the curte(\ ; and the fame fhall be as well where 
the wife was not feifeJ of land the day of her death, 
as where fi1e was {ei{ed thereof. Ne.u Nat. Br, 489. A 
warden of a college, t.!lc. lhall have ajflj.: of mort d'anceflor 
of rent where his predecelror was ff:ifed. And a man 
may have affife of mort d'anctjlor of rents, again A: feveral 
perfons in fevcral counties; having in the end of the 
writ fe\•eral fum mons againll the tcnams: and the pro
cefs in this writ, is fummons again ll the parry ; and if he 
makes default at the day of the ~'Jlife returned, then the 
plaintifF ought to fue out a re-fummoos; and if he makes 
default again, the a.ffifc !hall be taken, &c. Bro.A.ffif-8 8. 
In a m~rt d'ancejior, if the tenant fays, the plaintifF is 
not next heir, and rhis is found againH him, the points 
of the writ fhall be inquired of: an.i in this cafe, the 
affife may find, that though the plaintiff be the next heir, 
yet he is not next heir as to chis land ; for this is in 
regard of their inquiry at large. Br. lWor/ d'An.' 47: 
I Danv. Abr. sB+. Damages !hall be recovered in tb.e 
n.f!ife of mort d'ancejlor; but it lieth not of an eHate-tail 1 

only where the anajlor was fei(ed in demefne as of fee. 
Bro. /l.ffif. If a man be barred in a.fffe ~f no-..•tl diffiijin, 
upon fhewing a difcent, or other fpccial matter, l1e may 
have mort d 'ancejit;r, or writ of entty fur dijfi'ijiu, &c. 
+Rep. 43· 

If the abatement happened on the death of one's grand
father or grandmother, then an affife of 1JJot·t d'aucrjlor 
no longer lies, but a writ of ayle, or de a·uo; if on the 
death of the great grandfather, or great grandmother, 
then a writ of btjayle, or de proa<vo; but if it mounts one 
degree higher, to the trcfaylc1 or grandfather's grand
farber, or if the abatement happened upon the death of 
any col1ateral relation, other than thofe before mention
ed, the writ is called a writ of cojinage, or de co1![allguinro. 
Finch L. 266, 267. And the {arne points !hall be inquir
ed of, in all thefe aCtions ancejlrel, as in an affi(e of mort 
d'ancejlor, they being of the vory fame nature. flat, 

3 Wejim, 
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fJ1jlm. z. (13 E. 1.) r. zo; though they differ in this 
point of form, that thefe nnajlrtl writs (like all other 
writs of pra:cipe) exprefslv alTere a title in the demand
ant, (:ui.:t . the feifin of the ancefi:or at his death, and 
his own right of inheritance) the affife afferts nothing 
direCUy, but only prays an inquiry whether thofe points 
be fo. 2 bjl. 399· There is alfo another ancef\rel writ, 
denominated a nupcr obiit, to eftablifh an equal divifion 
of the land in quetlion, where on the death of an an4 
cell:or, who has feveral heirs or co.heire!fes, one enter~ 
and holds the others out of polfenion. F. N. B. 197: 
Finrb. L. 293: Leg. Orig. 226: Nnu Nat. Br. 437, 8: 
Booth on R(a/ Aflions. But a man is not allowed to have 
any of thefe aCt. ions ancefirel for an abatemenl, confequent 
on the death of any collateral relation, beyond the 4th de
gree; (Hale on F. N. B. zzt.) though in the lineal afcent 
he may proceed ad infinitum. (Fhzb. Abr. tit. Counage 15.) 
3 Camm. 186. 

It was always he1d to be Jaw, that where lands were 
devif;~ble in a man's !all: will by the cunom of the place, 
there ~n affife of moTI d' ancejlo1, did not lie. For, where 
lands were fa devifablc, the right of poffefiion could never 
be determined by a procefs, which inquired only of thefe 
two points, the feifin of the anceHor, anJ the heir/hip of 
the demandant. And hence ir may be reafonable to 
conc::iude, that when the llatute of wills, 32 Hc11. 8. c. 1, 
made all locage lands devifa.ble, an affife of mort d'a,ujlor 
could no longer be brought of lands held in focage. See 
1 L .:ott 267; and that now, fince the fiat. J 2 Car. 2. c. 24, 
(which converts all tenure~, a few only excepted, into 
free and common foe age,) no aflife of mort d'anajlor can 
be brought of any lands in the kingdom; but that, in 
in cafe of abatement<;, recourfe mufl: be properly had to 
the wries of entry 3 Comm. 187. 

It is ro oe obferved moreover, that thefe writs are now 
almoll obfolete, being in a great meafure fuperfeded by 
the allion of ejetl.mer.r, which <Jnfwers almofl: all the 
purpofes of real aCtions ; except in fomt very pec uliar 
cafes. 

ASSISE OF DARREIN PRESENTMENT. See tit. 
D arrrin Prifmtment. 

AS'-:I)E DE UTRUM, or ajjifajuris utr.mt .] See tit. 
J uris utrum. 

ASo!SE OF T H E FOREST, A.Jfifn dr jartjla.J Is a 
ftatute touching orders to be ubfervcd in the king's fon·ft. 
Man1.uood 35· '1 he flatu•e of view of frank pledge, tumo 
J 8 Ed. 2, is alfo called the ajjife qf the king: and the :latute 
(){bread and ale, 5 1 H. 3, is termed the ajjift if brtad a11d 
ale. And rhefe are (o cc.Jled, becau!"e they fet down and 
appoint a certain meafure, or order, in the things they 
contain. There is further an aJJ7Je o_;· nufan:.-e, a.lfrfa 1/0(U

mmti, where a man maketh a nufan~.:e to the freehold of 
another, to redrefs the fame. And bcJide~ Liltltlon's di
viflon of allifes, there are others mentioned by other 
writers, viz. olf':ft at large, brought by an infan t to en
quire of a diiTeifin, and whether his ancejlor were of full 
age, good memory, &c when he made the deed pleaded, . 
whereby he claims hi s right. 

.11./f!ft in paint if qlfifc; ajjifa in madum n.!Jif<t!.) Which is 
when 1he ten:1nr as it v.t>re le1ting foot ro foot with rhe de
mandant, wirhout any thing furthtr, pleads diretlly to 
the writ, no wrong, no diffcifin. 

Aff!ft '"' af the poinr af a.J!i.fe, is when the ten ant plea d
tth fomething by exception ; as a foreign releafe, or 

ASSUMPSIT. 

foreign matter triable in a foreign county; which mull be 
tried by a jury, before the principal caufe can proceed. 

4/!ife of right of damages, is whe1e the tenant confef
feth an ou!l:er, and referring it to a demurrer in law, 
whether it were rightly done or not, is adjudged ro have 
done wrong; whereupon the demandant {hall have a writ 
o( aflife to recover damages. Brafl. lih. 4: F. N. B. 105. 
Afiifes are l ikewife awarded by default of tenan ts, &c. 
-Of the Grand Aflife fee tit. Jury. - For further particu
lars relative to Aflife in general, fee Com. Dig . and ante 
tit. A.Jf!ft. 

ASSISORS, oififores.] Sunt qui a.lfifas (Ondunt aut taxa
ti()'IJts imponunt.-ln Scotla11d, (according to Skene) they 
are the fame with our jurors; and their oath is this: 

W e Jhallleilfuit!J fay, 
./lnd no Juitb conceal,Jor nathi11g tWe may, 
So Jar as rwe are charged upon thiJ affife, 
Be (by) Gad bimft/f, and he (by) aurparl ifpnradije, 
And as 1.ue rwi/J a11j'wtr tc God, uprm 
The dreadful day if dome. 

ASSISUS, Rented or farmed out for fuch an aflife, or 
certain alfe{fed rent in money or provifions. T~rra aJ!ifa 
was commonly oppofed to terra dominica ; this la!l being 
held in domain, and occupied by the lord, the other let 
out to inferior tenants. And hence comes the word to 
afTefs or allot the proportion and rates in taxes and pay. 
ments by a.!Ji'jfors. 

ASSITHMENT, A weregild o1· compenfation, by a 
pecuniary mulCt:: from the prepo(icion nd, and the Sax. 

jithe, r.;ice : quod 'Vice fupplidi ad e.rpiumlum delitlum fil-vitur, 
Blount. 

ASSOCIATION, a.ffar;atia.]Is a writ or patent fent by 
th e king, either at his own motion or at the fuit of a party 
plaintiff, to the juftices appointed to take aflifes, or of oyer 
and terminer, &c. to have others aj{ociaudunto them. And 
this is ufu al where a ju!l:ice of aflife dies; and a writ is 
ifrued to the juflices alive to admit the perfon afiOLiated: 
alfo where ajufiice is difab led, this is praC\ifed. F. N. R. 
185: Reg. Orig. 201, zo6, zz3. The clerk of the aflife 
is ufually affociate of courfe; in other cafes, fame learned 
ferje <mts at law are appointed. lr hath been holden, that 
all aflOciation after another aflOciation allowed and admit
ted, doth not lie; nor are the ju!lices then to admit other 
affodation in that writ afte rwards, fCl long as that writ 
and commiflion fiand in force. Br . ./l.ffif. 386: ilfich. J.Z 
H. 6. The king may make an allOciation unto the fl1erdf 
upon a writ of ,-edij[tijin, as well as upon affife of tJ0'1.1t!l 
dijfeifiu . Nt<W Nat. Br . .. p6, 417. fte nnte tit. Aflife. 

AS SOUATION Or' PARLIAMENT, In the reign 
of king Wdiiam IlL the Parliament entered into a folemn 
alfociatiun to dt:fcnd his majefty's perfon andgovernme at 
againtl all plots and C"onfpiracies: and all perfons bearing 
office-s civil or mili (ary, were injoiued to fubfcribe the 
~IIOclation, to fland by king William, on pain of forfei
tures and penalties, &c. fi dt. 7 f::J 8 W. 3· ca;. 27. 

ASSOILE, ab.fo1u£re. ] To aeliver from excommunica. 
tion. Staunr!f. Pl. Cr. 72. In fiat. 1 fl.4. c. ,o, mention
ed being made of K. Ed. 3, it is added, whom God 
a.J!oil. 

ASSUMPSIT, from the Lat. A.J!im" J Is taken for a vo
luntary promilc, by which a mau ~crumes or takes upon: 
him to perform or pay _any thing to another: it compre
hends any yerba1 prom1fe, made upon cogftderation,. aZ!d 

L z r..!Jc 
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the cirilians C><prcr~ itdivcr(ely, nccordir g to the nature of 
the promifc, calling it fometimes paClum, fame times pro 4 

fiJ ',Ij," nrm, or cnuflitt,!t:m, f.:i,:. Terms de Ley. An aEtion 
upon the cnfc o··1 aj";·-tfit (o r a.~ it i'i alfo exprefl::d, on J-rO· 
mifos) is an atlion the ldw gives the party injureJ by the 
breach or nun.perf?rmance of a conrralt legn.lly entered 
into; it is f6undC'd on a contr.ltl eirhe!' ~''}-'"/;.or implied 
by law; and give~ t:1e p:trtv dalllages in prOjlOrtion to 
t 11e !of:, he lu~ fu!bi6eJ by the violation of the contraft . 
4 c,. 9" A],.,,. 66;. 

lL:rc is is to be con!i.Jercd, 

I ]n "'~·IM~ cr!;·s tn n 'f;1:n 'it is or iJ 1101 the proper afli011. 
li. IF•'-w• :~· r.!r 'll'./.

1 o·ttlle an n./finnpjit. 
liL u·l·at co•fiLratiM is.f JfidaJ!. 
lV. Q "t/.;eprou(di,.-:.s. 

I. In C\'ery ~a ion upon :1lrllmpfit, there ought to be a 
c,1nfideration, promife, and b1·each of promife. J Leon. 
405. For 

The law dillingui 1::-s between a gener::.l il;debitatw 
f']i. ·n 11 and a f '· · I f'ff;mpjit .- for th ough they come 
unllcr the den0111in.ttion of n..?Jons on the raft, and the 
purr is to be recompenced in d:1mages alike in both, yet 
th'! fir!l: fcems to be of a fuperior nature, and \Viii lie in 
no c:tfe but wher~ dwbt will lie; but for a particuiar 
undertaking, or collaceral promife to difchargc tbe debt 
or duty of another, a fpecial C1ffionp.ft mull: be brought. 
l ,y c:t: A·~.,-. 163 

'7' ~. n fin t6ecnf· on afTumpfit lies, for not making a good 
e.hte of hod fold, according to prornife; not paying 
rn~ncy up0n a bargain and fale, ac~orJing to agrcemrnt; 
TI'jt deli .. :ering goods upon promifc, on demand; rhi s is 
by exr-rcfs afTumpfit; an implied alfumpfit is where 
gcoJs are fold, or work is done, ~-f. with(\Ut any price 
~grrcd upo:1; in an atli'JIJ on th-! caji: by q.-wutum meruit or 
fj't!IJJlltm ·val~b.:ot the I:tw implies a promife and fati:,faCtion 
t o the value . 

\~lhen one becomes legally indebtc>d to another for 
goods f<>IJ, the law implies a promifl:! that he will pay 
t:Jis debt; and if it be not paid, inrlebitnt.u ni/ian;:Jit lies. 
1 Danv. Ab1·. 2~. And ind:bitalut fljfion

1
jit li~·s for good5 

{ ;)d and delivered to a tlranger a 11Wjt'ifilio1loH of the de
fendant. Ibid. 27. llut on inde5itatn; aJiimtpjit f~r goods 
fold, you murl: prove a price agre~:"d on, otherwi!C the 
aCLon will not lie; though this is helped by lay in~ a 
ljttaut:tm meruit, with the iu.!cbit. a.flmyjit, wherein if you 
fJil in proof of the price agreed. on, you may rccO\'Cr the 
value. {food's lnjl . 5 36. 

If Ll. and B. having dealings with c:1ch other, m~lkc 
up their acco:Jnts , ani B. is fuund in arrear, a.,d pm
mil"..:s to p:~y the b;dancc, an offim;jit lies agnin!l him, 
on iuji,mtl CMl,,ut'!/fint and A. need not bring a writ of 
~ccount. c ... Ja:. 6; ; rt '• "jO. s. ]' ; 1 R,/ . .11'"· 7· s. 
p; I Rol. Rfp. 396: Euljl. zoS: i'vi"'r 854· 

So if .A. gives money, or delivers gootls to B. to 
merchandize rhcrewith, and B. promifes to rend~ran ac 4 

count, affmtf.Jit lies on lhis exprefs promife, as well as 
account. I Salk. 9· 

So if a tenant, being in arrear for rents, fcLtlcs an ac
count of arrears with his landlord, anJ promifcs to pay 
him rhe fu1n in which he is found in arrear, an a.IJUmpjit 
1ies on this promife . I Rol. Abr . 9: Bro. Aao:mt 8 1 : 
/'a;m. Zll; z K,;. 813; Vide SIJI< 1J1 , z83; Cr•. 

\ Jac . 6oz. So on a halo need account Let ween two partners 
tho' including itnm not conn~;et ... d with the partncr!h1p. 
2 'Erm Rep . 479, 483. 

But if the obligor in :1 bond, wi·:h"lut any new confi .. 
c.Jencion, as forbear:~.nce, ·'_;; • promifc:s to pay the mo
ney, an affumplit will not lie, but the obligee ;null fii!l 
puduc his rcm~dy by action of dtbt. 1 Rol ... dbr. 8: 
ff,tt. 34: Cr(l. Eliz. 240 fcC:ll'i conhl"! . 

Where a n1.1n cor.1cs w buy gooJs , an(l they ag-rct> up· 
on a price and a d.1y for the p·1yment, ~nd th::: buyer 
tJkes them away, an rtf// pji for the money is th~ pro
per all ion, for tro·:J will uo: lie f ... d tiL" goods, Lccauf.:: 
the property was changd by a la"ful barg••in, ood by 
that bargain the buyer wa!' to com;ert the goods before 
the money was du2. 1 Ar :;; Abr. 167. 

If a man :1nd a woman, b~ing un-narrieJ, mu~ually 
promife to marry each othu, cud <tftcrwarJs th~ m:m 
m1rrics another worn a:~ , by which he renJcrs himfelf in
capable of performing hi~ contraCt, an nfftm.Pjit lies, in 
which the woman rhall re.:-m·er do.m:~.ges. Cmtrr Z3.3· 

AQ indebitatu; n.ffmtf_ft lies for money by cuHom dlle 
for fcava6e; a .jud:;cJ up~n a fpecial verdi~, by which 
it was founJ, that the (u;n demanJed was due by cuftom, 
but that th~re was no exprcfs prcr.1if~ to pay it. z Lev. 
17+. 

If one recei,·es my rent, U'1der pretence of tide, 
I may have an ind:bi!.'lt:JJ a.Ji:m.'f:t ag.1inii him, 2 .Jlod. 
263. 

If a feme folc muri"s a mtr, tVh')in tmth is marrictl 
to another woman, <'nd he rr!~ke1 a leafe of her lanJs and 
receives the rents, !he may bring an in.:/:·bitatm a.Jlim1pjti 
ag:linft him for fo mnch mrney re<.:cived to her ute; ad
judged after vcrdil.r. 1 Saltt:.. z8. 

\Vherc at1:ion is brough~ u~on aamtrnfl, if the pl1int ifF 
mifbkes the fum agree,i upon, he fails in his at'tion; but 
if he brings it upon the ; .. u:1fi inlm:..•, arifing from the 
debt, there, though he millakes the fum, l1e fuallrecover. 
Al!ryn 29. E\'ery contract m1de between parties, implies 
a mutuJl promife for performunce; and yet an atlion 
may be broug!n on a reciprocal promife by one againll 
the other, although he who brings it hath not performed 
on his fide. DJtr 30, 7~· When an a./Jun?Jit or promi!i! 
is the ground of the attlon, it mull be precifely fet forth. 
3 Ln.1 • 319. If a promi(e b~ made without limitation of 
time for it.> pcrform:'Lnce, reafcmable rime fhall be allowed, 
if there bt! an im.nediatc conliderat!on for it; and nCJt 
time during !if.;!. 1 Lt'! .. /:/!Jr. 1 r2. On promife to deliver 
a thing fud1 a day, the p:1rty is bound to do it without 
requell. 1 Lt'"J • .::8+. Due if a prornite be to do. any 
thing upon requel1., t~e requefl: is ne.:eftary to inti de the 
plaintiW to thl! a.::l:ton, Vl\ w~1ich it fhall arife. 1 Let•. 48. 
Tho' .in Ct'Cr_y i·dr:t1talus afj.lmpjit, 'tis alledgcU the de
fendJnt prom1fcd to pay o:1 r.qu,jl and that he was rc
q.•;~ji,·d, anJ rdi:Ji:d payment, yet no requelt is ever prov
ed. The time for thepe1formancc of the promife being 
elapfed, and the pro~ife not performed, the law pre
fumes rcqttell, unlef'3 10 a parucubr cafe where a thino
is not to be Jane, ~ntil req•tejl. E\·ery executory conC: 
tra~, and debt rhat Li ~ot upon record, or on a fpecialty, 
whtch may be turneJ Into d.tmage, imports in it an nf
funpjit in law, aod one may have debt or aCt: ion on the 
cafe upon it at his eleB:i?n ; for wh_en a man doth agree 
to_ pay money, or c_o dc~tver ~ny thtng, he thereby pro
nujeth to pay or del1ver lt. P/o;ud. 126; 1 Cro. 94 · 

Every 
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Evet•y eontrae< executory implies nn n!fumpjit to pay 

money at the day :~greed, or immediately, if no time be 
l imited. Jlo. 667. 

The aJ!iur.,?Jit in an :1greement t1Jat will be binding and 
give aCtion, mu/1 be compleat and perfct.l., :mJ duly pur. 
fued and obfened: and if the party that mal:cs the ~f
jr:J.Jpjir, and he to \\ho:n .it is m<tde, ~gree tO!, :her, anJ 
a bond is given and ral~en for what is pro:n:Ld; by this 
the n./Jimzpjit is difchargcd. Alfo where .111 n.Jiiullp(it is to 
fiand to an award, if rhc award made be void; it will make 
t he a.fliunpjit void. r .. h·. 87: 2 D ,n uz. 223: 1 Lco11. 
170. lndd:. f'ljJia11p. lies by a protboJJotnry a,gainjl nu at
!Onl~y, for fees for work done for defendant as attorney. 
H~·lt's Rq. zo. 

lml-:bitafl!S njfu pjit lies for a C!!fiomnryfi,ze, fuptTI!lDr· 
ttm domini. S!Jo·w. 35· lnd,·bitat:u ajfump.Jit Jies upon a 
pe,finaf contrall for a fum in grofs, as pro rebus <Vtnditis; 
per Holt Ch. J. Show. 36. 

lwlebitatuJ lies for f(e·;for being knighted. Sho·-..u. 78. 
lmlebitntus o./fum,?Jit lies for money paid by miflake, on 

an account or dt:",:ot; but not for m oney paid knowiNgly 
D,z illegal coujilcration, as an ufurious bond . Solk. 22. 

Affumpfit lies in many cafes where debt Jie5, and in 
many where debt doth not lie. 2 Burr. 1005, which ft:e 
for rnany cafes where afi'umpfi.t will lie; as alfo, 1 Tt:rm 
R.p. zo6 . 

fn&bitatru(Jj}imzpjiJ lies on ajudgmaa of a foreign court 
withollt declaring upon or proving the grounds or caufe 
of act ion; and if the judgment was obtJined unfairly, 
defendant mu!l !he\V it . Douz. 1 , 4· 

Though, Pjfm:;;fit lies no t for rent ufually refervcd 
on leafe.i; yet if a man promife to pay, without a 
leafe, fo much a week as long as A. B. &c. permits 
him to enjoy a warehoute. &c. which is a fpecial caufe 
of p romife, this at.1ion will lie. 2. Cro . 592. Now by 
1 1 Geo. 2. r. rg. § 14 , where the demife is not by dr.etl, 
t he landlord may recover his rent in an aflion on the cofl, 
for ufe mul occupotiOJt, 

\Vhere a perfon pays money upon a mill:ake; or if he 
r eceives more from <mother in a reckoning than he ought, 
or more fees than fhould be taken, an ajfianpjit lies. 1 Salk. 
22: CGmh. 44i· If a man receives money for the ufe of 
anothe r perfon, P.ffimzf'fit may be had againll: him, whi.:h 
fupplies the place of ad ion of account: and where money 
was depofited on a wager , an i;u/,bitatus lay for money 
received to a man's ufe. Show. 117. 

lfwhere a promife is made, one part of it is againft: law, 
and another part of it lawful, this is ground fufficicnt for 
n/fumpjit. 4 Rep. 94· 

The perfon to whom a promife is made, fhall have the 
ndirm; and not thofe who are !hangers, or for whofe be
nefit it i.s intended. Datit:. 6t· ~or flw.ll atlion be 
brought againft one for what another receives , nor at his 
requeft, C:fc. 1 Salk. 23 . But if a man delivers mone)r 
to .A. B. to my ufe, 1 may have an aEliOil o1t tbe,·afl againft 
him for this mo ney. If a man accounts, and upon the 
<tccountis found in arrear to a certain fum, and prefently 
in confiderarion thereof affumes to pay the debt at a day; 
aflion Ol! tbe ctife lies for this after the day . Ytl<u. 70. And 
on a promife to pay a fum of money a t fo much a m onth, 
an aflion rm the caft may be brought before the whole is 
payable; for it is grounded upon the promife, which is 
broken by every non-payment, and damages m ay be 
recovered. 2 Cro. 50+,- See tit le D,•bt . 

• 

II. Some agreements t),ough never Co cxpre(,/y nuda 
are deemed of fo important a nature, that they ought nor to 
rell in verbal promife only, which cannot be proved but 
by rh.: memory of wirnc!le~. To prevent which, the fi:a
tut~ of frau1b and pe,juries, 29 Cal'. 2. c. 3, enafls, that 
in the fi\·e following cafes 110 1.:crbal promijt fl1ali Le fuf
ficient to grounrl an atlion upon, but at che leafl fo.roe 
not,• or llh'morandum of it fhall be made i:t wn'tiNg, and 
Ji.::u1d by the party to be c!.;,rgcd tln~rewich. I. /Pbrre 
an e:r:aulor or ad11.inijlrator p,·cmifi'J to anfw::r dm;:ni[U out. 
nj'/,is o-::mejlnte. 2. ff/here a n:anuudertalu:s ta m!fiucr fo,· 
thP dtbt, d~fmdt, or mi}·arriaze of anotht·,·. 3. Where 01!)' 

nxramwt is made·, t1f''J11 CiJ1!fiJcrnti011 of 111.'1.1 ritz?f'• 4· Jf/bcre 
t1?)1 contra!i or.f.de is maJe rf' lands, t~wmen.'s, or h(l'cdita
TJUlts, or any i11tcr,jl tberti1t. 5. And, la;i!>', wh,·re th~-re 
i~· any aJ;rt:emcnt that iJ not to Ot pe,formed <"JJitbin a year from 
tbe making tbcrerf'. ln all thefe cafes a mere ved;al af
jiaupfit is void. 

The fame ftatute provides that no contratl fo r faie of 
goods for the price of t o/. or upwards thai/ be good, 
except t he buyer aClually recci\·e part of the goods fold , 
or give eJrnefi; or there be fome note or memorandum in 
writing of the bargu.in bei116 made by the parties or their 
agents. 

A letter written by a party is a fufficient memorand um. 
3 Burr. 1663. And fee tit . .A,.sr-·twtent. 

A parol promife of marriage between parties is not 
wi1hin the flatute. Str. 3+: 5 11lod. 41 t : Snlk. 24-

As to promifes for the debt, &,·. of another. 
1f a perfon for whofe ufe goods are furnifhed.be lia~le 

nl all, any other promife by a third perfon to pay tha c 
debt, mull: be in writing. 2 r:T'crm Rep. So. 

And there is no diftinClion between a promife to pay 
for goods furnifl1ed to a third perfon made btfivt they 
are delivered, and one after. 2 'Term Rep. So: Co7.up. ZZ]· 

But if the credit was given to the promifer original!v , 
?nd the party furnifl1ing the goods cannot recorcr againll 
the periOn for whofe ufe they were furnifhed, then the 
perfon promifing is liable; as if one fay uletA. have 
goods and I will pay you;" or "look rome for pay
ment." Ccm . Dig. tit. AEiiotz upcn tbe Cafi 011 A.JiitJ/zpjit. 
(F.3.) 

The intent of the parties by and to whom the promife 
or nj}itmp.ft is made, is m01e to be regarded than the form 
of words, and this intent and m eaning is to be followed, 
not in the letter, but the fubll:ance of ir: if a nromife be 
to prov ide wedding cloaths for a woman, ri1i~ fi1all be 
taken for fuch deaths to be worn on the wedding or fealJ:
day according to the dignity of the pe1fcn. }'oph. t8z: 
1'ilv. 87: 3 Cro . 53· 

All promifes and contrafls are to receive a flYOUrable 
interpretation; and fuch confiruC\:ion is to be made, where 
any obfcuri ty appears, as will bell: anfwer the intent of 
the parties; o therwife a perfon, by obfcure wording of 
his contract, might find means to evade and elude the 
force of it. Hence it is a general rule, that all promifes 
!hall be taken moll flrongly again H. the promifcr, ~nd are 
not to be. rej etled, if thoy can by ony m<ans be reduced 
to a certain ty. 

If a man pr omifes another, in confideration that he 
will affign to him a certain term, to pay him 1 o/. this is 
a good njfumpjit, though the time of affignment and pay
m ent be not appointed; for the 10/. fltall be paid i• a 
convenient time after the affignm<nt, 1\hich olfo mufl be 

done 
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done in :t convenient time, and he !hall not have time 
during his life. 1 Roll. Abr. 14, ' 5-

ff there be an agreement to enter into an obligation 
for performance of a th ing of a certain value, without 
mentioning in what fu m, it Ihall be according to the va· 
lue. 1 Sid. 240. 

IlL The con/ideration is the ground of the common 
nflicn on the cnfe: and no action on the cafe lieth againJt a 
man for a promife where there is no co,fideratioll why he 
Jhould m ake the promife. I Dau "· 53· 

A confideration a1together executed and pall was an
ciently held not to be fufficient to maintain an ajjianpjit , 
but this doClrine i> denied by the court of K . B. 3 Burr. 
1671. See alfo Cro. Eliz. z8z , by which it appears that 
tho' the contideration were executed, it would be fuf
iicient if hid a t pla:ntiff's requcll. 

If an infan t promife after full age to pay a debt in. 
c urred in his infancy, this will bind bim. 1 'ltrm R'}· 
6f8. 

If A. undtrtaka to do a thing r..uithout hire, as to take 
brandies out of one cellar, :tnd to lay them down in an
other cellar, no aCtion lies for the non~eafonce; but if he 
ehlcrs 011 the daing it, atl.ion lies for a wiJ-f.:aJana, if it be 
through hi' own neg lett, or mifmanogemcnt, becaufe it is 
a deceit; but not if by mere accident; per Holt, J Salk. 26; 

Ylde 1 Sallr. 1 1. 
!Ylur,: the doing n t~ing 'lui/! !Je a good co'!fide~·atiQn, a 

p>omift lo do that thing will be fo too; per Holt, Ch. J. 
l 2 J/od. 459· 

P arting with my 11ote to the defendant is a good con~ 
£deration. 7 M od. 1 z, 13. 

An nffimpjit may be upon a general confide ration ; but 
it doth not lie where the plaintiff has an obligation to 
pay the money, which is a fironger lien than n.lfimzpjit ; 
nor when the party has a recognifance for the duty, &c. 
Jenl. Cent. 293· 

Lo ve or friendjhip are not confiderations to ground 
altions upon. z L eoti. 30. AJfo idle and infignificant 
confiderations are looked upon as none at all; for where
ever a perfon promifes wi~hout a benefit arifing to the 
promifor, or lofs to the promifee, it is looked upon as a 
void promife. 2 Buljl. 269 . 

Lall ly. it is to be ob[erved, that crJJyfderatiom may be 
~r-id as being agninji ln.-<», for if they are wicked and ill 
in themfelves, or unlawful, by being prohibited by rome 
:\fl: of parliament, they are void; therefore if an officer, 
\Vho, by the duty of his office, is obliged to execute writs, 
promifes, in confideration of money paid him, to ferve a 
certain procefs, an ajfumpjit will not lie on this promife; 
for the receipt of the money was extortion, and the con. 
£deration is unlawful. 1 Rol . .Abr. t6. 

implied COJltrafls, are fuch as do not arife from the 
r:xprefs determination of any court, or the pofrtive direc~ 
tion of any ftatute; but from natural reafon, ar.d the 
jull conllruClion oflaw: which extends 10 all prefumptive 
Jmdertakiugs and ajfompjits: which, though never perhaps 
aCtually made, yet eonftantly arife, upon this general im
plication and intendment of tht courts o6 judicature, 
that t'l.JC1;J man hath tngagtti to peiform what his duty or 
jujlire ,·tquim. Thus, if I employ a perfon to tranfatl 
any bufinefs for me, or perform any work, Ehe law im. 
p!ies that I undertook, or al!'umed to pay hiln fo much 

as his labour deferved. And if I ncg!etl to make hi111 
amends, he has a remedy for this injury, by bringing 
his all ion on the cafe upon this implied t1Jimtpjit; wherein 
he is at libeny to fuggell, that I promiled to pay him fo 
much as he reafonably deferved, and then ro aver char 
his trouble was really worth fuch. a particular fum, which 
the def~ndant has omitled to pay. But this valuation 
of his trouble is fubmitted to the determination of a jury; 
who will alfefs fuch a fum in damages as they think he 
really merited. This is calltd an aj{umpfit on a quantum 
meruit. There is alfo an implied alfi,mpjit on a qul.lntum
~alebat, which is very fimilar to the former; being only 
where one takes up goods or wares of a tradefman, with
out exprefsly agreeing for the price. There the la\v 
concludes, that both parties did intentionally agree, that 
the real value of the goods fhould be paid; and an aClion 
on the cafe may be brought accordingly, if the vendee 
refufes to pay that value. 

Another fpecies of impliul ajjitmpjit is, when one has 
bad and 1eceived money belongfng to another, without 
any valuable cnn(ideration given on the receiver's part; 
for the Jaw confirues this to be money had and received 
for the ufe of the owner only; aud tmplics, that the pe1:(on 
fo receiving promiftd and undertook to accoum for it to the 
true proprietor: And if he unjujl!J dttaim it, an nEti011 on 
the cnft liu againfi him forth~ brmch of fitch implied prtunift 
rmd undertaking; and he will be made to repair the owner 
in damagrs equivulcnt to what he baJ ddninul in fitch viola
tion of his prom-ifo. This is applicable to almofi every 
cafe where the defenda nt has received money, which ,x 
trquo et bono, he ought to refund. z Burr. 1 o 1 z. 

'Tbisjjuiu of ajfimlffit lies in num berlefs inllances for 
money the defendant has received from a thu·d p~rfon ; 
which he claims tit}e to,_ in oppo(jtion to the plaintifF's 
right, and which he had by law autburity fq ,eai'l:e from 
fu ch third perfon. 2 Burr. 1 0 08. 

One great benefit which arifes to fuitors from the na
ture of this aClion, is, that t!Je plaintiff ne(t/ 1w1 jlate tbr: 

j)ec:at circumjlatz~es, from whicb be concludes, that rx 
tequo et bono , the money received by the defendant, ought 
to be deemed as belonging to him: he may declare gc
neraHy that the money was received to his ufe, and make 
out his cafe at the triaL z Bm~r. 1 o 1 o. 

This is equally benefici~l to tbe defendant. It is the 
mo(l favourable way in which he can be fued : he c.:n 
be liable no further than the money he has received; and 
againft that may go jnco every equitable defence upon 
the general ilfue; he may claim every equitable allo\v
ance; he may prove a releafe without pleading it; in. 
fhort, he may defend himfelf by every thing, which 
fhews that the plaintifF, tx tequo et btmQ, is not i11titled to 
the 'Whole of hi> demand, or to any pa1~ of it. 

This aClion will lie to rc:cover premiums of infunnce 
paid by the infured to the lottery-office-keeper. Cowp. 
790. But it will not lie to recover back winnings paid 
by the l-ottery-office-keeper or infurer of lottery ticket>. 
4 Burr. 198+. · 

If two perfons engage jointly in a il<Jck. jobbing tranf
aftion and incur lolres, and emplo-y a broker to pay the 
ditfereuces, and one of them repay the broker wHh the 
privity and confent of the other the whole fum, he may 
recover a moiety from the other, in an aCtion. fo11 money 
paid to his ufe. 3 Tmn R<p. 1' a, 

B~>t 
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But in fuch a cafe of an illegal tranfat\ion, if one part
ner pay money for another, cwitbout an txprefs authority 
he cannot recover it back. i!J. 

And, genera!! y • aj[umpjf_t for mDU~y paid, laid out, and 
expended will not lie whea t&e money has been paid againjl 
the exprifs confint of the party for whofe ufe it is fuppofed 
to have been paid. 1 Term R~p. zo, 

See title Co,lfidtratio~t. 

IV. The plaintiff mull fet forth every thing elrential to 
the gift of theat\ion, with fuch certainty, that it may ap
pear to the court that there were fufficient grounds for the 
atl.ion ; for if any thing material be omitted, it cannot 
appear to the court whether the damages given by the 
jury were in proportion to the demand, or whether the party 
was at all in titled to a verdit\:. And therefore, in an aClion 
upon the cafe, the plaintiff cannot declare quod cum the 
defendant was indebted to the plaintiJrin fuch a fum, and 
that the defendant, in confideration thereof, .fuptr fi ..f
fompjit to pay, &c. without !hewing the caufi of the debt. 
1 0 Co. 77· 

If in an a.lfompfit ::he plaintifF decJares, quod cum there 
were fever a I reckonings and accounts between the plaintiff 
and defendant; ar.d at fuch a day, F.:tc. i11jimul computa
verunt for all debts, reckonings and demands; and the 
defendant upon the faid account wa.s found to be in arrear 
the fum cf 20 I. in confideration whereof the defendant 
promifed to pay, f.;ic . this is a good decla ration, without 
fuewing it wa!> pro !1urcimoniU, or otherwife, wherefore 
he fl10uld have an account; for an account may be for 
<livers caufes, and feveral matters and things may be in
cluded and comprifed therein, which in pnle comprui are 
reduced to a fum certain, anrl thereupon being indebted 
to the plaintiff, it is fu.Bicient to ground an attion. Cro. 
Car. 116. 

If in an affimzJJit the plaintiff declares, that the defen
<lant did aJfume and promife to pay to the plaintiff fo m nch 
money, and alfo m carry away certain wood before fllch 
a day ; the defendant as to the money cannot plead that 
l1e paid it, and as to the carriage of the wood, non o./Jimzp
jit, for the promife being intire, cannot be apportioned. 
flfarch 100. 

On an a./fumpjit in l.a-.v, Pll.Jmtnt, or any other matter 
that excufes payment, may be given in evidence, on the 
zeneral iilue. Jn an P./fiimpjit in dud, it muft be pleaded. 
Gil b. E'V;d. 204, 5. 

If the plaintifF declares upon an inddJita/us o.ffitmpjit, 
and upon a quantum meruit, and the defendant plcade, 
that after the {did feveral promifes made, and before the 
aCl.ion brought, the plaintiff and defendant came to an 
account concerning divers fums of money, and that the 
defendant was found in arrear to the plaintiff 30 I. and 
thereupon, in conlideration that the defendant promifed 
to pay the (aid 30/. the plaintiff likewife promifed to re
leafe and acquit the defendant of all demands, this is a 
good plea; for by the account the firfi contract is merged. 
2 Jfod. 43• 44· 

The defendant cannot plead that he revoked his pro
mife; as if A. is in execution at the fuic of B. and J. S. 
de !ires B. to let him go at large, and that he will fatisfy 
him ; to which B. agrees; though J. S. before any thing 
is done in purfuance of this promife and agreement, comes 
to B. and tells him, that he revokes his promife, and that 

ATT 

he will not lland to it; yet fuch revocation cannot be 
pleaded in bar to the at\ion. t Rot. /Jbr. 3'· 

In an aCtion upon an ajJUmpjit: if the confideration be 
txu utory; as if one promifes, to do fomething fQr me, in 
confideration of fomething to be done before by me, to 
or for him, if I wiH fue him for tha[ he is to do for me, 
I muft aver, that I have done that which was firil to be 
done by me, for till that be done I may n()t maintain an 
at\ion upon the promife. Cro. Joe. 583, 6zo. For fur
ther particulars fee Com. Dig. tit. ABisn on the Cafi on 
A.!fum;Jit; and fee alfo 3 Comm. 158: and this Dit\ionary 
tit . .Ag,·eement, Conjider11tiorr. 

ASSUMPTION, The day of the death of a faint fa 
caJled, Y<.!fitZ tjus anima in crzlum aCfumitur. D1l Cangt. 

ASSURANCE oflands, Is where lands or tenements 
are conveyed by deed : and there is an ajfura11a of lhips, 
goods and merchandife, &c. See l.,yitrance. 

ASTER, and Homo Ajler, A man that is refident. 
Britton 151. 

ASTRARIUS HlERES, (from Ajlrr, the hearth of a 
chimney.) Is where the ancefior by conveyance hath fet his 
heir apparent and his family in a haute in his life-time. 
Co. Lu. 8. 

ASTRUM, A houfe or place of habitation, alfo from 
njlre. Placit. Hilar. 18 Ed. 1. 

ATEGAR, A weapon among the SaxonJ, which feems 
to have been a hand-dart, fron1 the ::iax. Acton to fling 
or throw, and Gar a Weapon. Spelm. 

ATHE, Adda.] A privilege of adminiftring an oath, 
in fome cafes of right and property; from the Sax. atb, 
fltbe,juramurtum. Ic is mentioned among the privileges 
granted by king Hen. z, to the monks of GlajlonlmiJ'· 
Cartular. Abatt. Gla~on, MS. fol. 14, 37· 

ATIA, See odio E.;! otia. A writ of enquiry whether a. 
perfon be committed to prifon on juR: caufe of fufpicion. 

ATfLIA, Uten fils or country implements. Blt~ulll. 
ATRIUM, A court before the houfe, and fometimes 

a church-yard. 
To ATTACH, Auacb;are, From the Fr. attacber. ] To 

take or apprehend by commandment of a writ or precept. 
Lamb. Eiren. lib . 1. cRp. 16. It differs from arreft, in rhat 
he who arrelleth a man carrie th him to a perfon of higher 
power to be forthwith difpofed of; but he that at!nclnth 
keepeth the party atlachtd, and prefents him in court at 
the day afligned; as appears by the words of the writ. 
Another difference there is, that arreft is only upon 
the 'body of a man; whereas an attachment is often
times upon his goods. Kitch. '-79· A capias taketh hold 
of immoveable things, as lands or tenements, and pro
perly belongs to real aCtions, but attachment hath place 
rather in perfonal at\ions. Brat/. !;6. 4: Fltta, /;6. 5• 
cap. 24. 

ATTACHIAMENTA BONORUM, A dillrefs take11 
upon goods or chattels, where a man is fued for perfonal 
cfiare or debt, by the legal attachiators or bailiffs, as (e .. 
curity to anfwer an aCtion. There is likewife atlachia
menta de.fpini1 & hofio, a privilege granted to the officen 
of a forefi, to take to their own ufe, thorns, brulh, and 
wind-fall within their precincts. K cmzet'sPar()(h. Amiq . 
p. 209. 

ATTACHMENT, Is a procefs from a court of re
cord, awarded by the jufiices at their difcretion, on a 
bare fug6eJtion, or on their own knowledge; and is pro

perly 
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retfy grantable in card of CD!ilr.'llpls, againQ \'Vhich all 
collrts of record, but more efpccially thofe of Jrtjlminjler · 
i.·a/1, and above all the court of B. R. may proceed in 
a fummary manner. Lcnc/;'s H.nu,t P. C. ii. c. 22; See 
I 1///f. 300. 

The mofl: remarkable infbnccs of contempts feem 
reducible to the following heads,-r. Contcmpts of the 
king's writs. 2. Contempts in the face of a court. 3· 
Contemptuous words or writings concerning the court. 
4· CoOlcmpts of the rules or awards of the court. 5. 
.i\bufc oft he procefs of the courts. 6. Forgeries of writs 
and other deceipts tending to impofe on the court. 2 

Hrl'ok. P. C. c. 22. § 33· 
All courts of record have a kind of difcrc·tionary power 

0\'er thc;r own oflicers, and are to fee that no abuiCs be 
committed by them, \vhich may bring difgrace on the 
courts thcmfeh·es; therefore if a Iheriff or other officer 
fhall be guilty of a corrupt pratlice in not [erving a writ; 
as if he refufe to do it, unlefs paid ~n unreafonable gra. 
tuity from the plaintiff, or receive a bribe from the de~ 
fendant, or give him notice to remove his perfon or ef
feas, in order to prevent the tervice of any writ; the 
court which awarded it may punifh fuch ofFences in fuch 
a manner as fhall feem proper by attachment . DJer 218. 

:z H4wk. P. C. c. 22. § 2. 

:Put if there be no palpable corruption, nor extraordi· 
nary circurnO:ance of wilful negligence or obflinacy, the 
judgment whereof is to be left to the difcretion of the 
court, it feems not ufual to proceed in this manner ; 
but to len.ve the party to his ordinary remedy againfl the 
fueriff, either by aCtion or by rule to return the writ, 
or by an alias and pluries, which if he have no excufe for 
not executing, an attachment goes of courfe. Hob. 62, 
z64: No/101: F.N.B.38: Fincb237: sJiod.3 14, 
3 15. 

Attn~·hmeut lies againfl attornies for injunice, and bafe 
dealing by their clients, in delaying fuits, &c. as well as 
forcontemptstothecourt. zHawk.c. 22.§ 11. If affidavits 
to ground an attachmtnt are full as to the charge ; yet if 
the party deny fuch charge by as plain and pofitive atlida. 
,_.its, he fhall be difcharged; but if he take a falfe oath, 
l>e may be in dieted of perjury. Jfod. Crif. in L. '::;'E . 81. 

Again!t fheriffs making falfc returns of writs, and 
•gaintt bailiff,; for frauds in arrefls, and exceedlng their 
power, f.:ic. nllacl.mu,,t may be had. }i'or contempts 
againfl the king's writs; ufing them in a vexatious man 
ner; alte ri ng the tcfie, or filling them up after fealed, &c. 
•llachr~~tnt lies. And for con tempts of an enormous kind, 
io not obeying writs, 0'c. a/tachmmt may iffuc againfl: 
peers. 2 1/arzuk. c. 22. § 33, &c. For perfuadingjurors not 
m appea r on a trial, attachmtnt lies againO: the party, for 
.ubftrutting the proceeding of the court. 1 Lill. lZl. The 
comtof B.R. may award attacbments againfl: any inferior 
courts ufurpi-ng a jurifdiEtion, or aCting: contrary to juf
tice. S·dk. 207. Though it is ufual fir![ to fend out a 
prohibition. 

Attachnunt lies for proceeding in an inferior court, af
ter a habeas corpus iffued, and a fi'pufi&as to fray pro· 
ceedings . 21 Car. B. R. And attachmmt may be granted 
againfi jufiices of peace, for proceeding on an indictment 
a.fte r a c"rticrari delivered to them tO remove the indiCt
ment. 1 Lill. J 2 I. But it docs not lie againfl: a corpora
tion, the mode of {:Ompulfion being by fequeHration. 
C (/wl'!. 377· Atta(hllitr~t lies againfl -a lord that refufes to 

hold his court, after a writ itrued to him fo r that purpo(e, 
fa that his tc:nant cannot have right done him. }ln.u Nat. 
Br. 6, 27. 

An attachment is the proper remedy for difobedience 
of the ru!es of court; as of thofe made in ejet.lmenr, 
<Jrbitrament, &c. So where a dt:fendant in account, be
ing adjudged to account before the aud itors, refufes to do 
it, unlefs Lhey will allow matter difalrowed by the courc 
before; or where one rcfufes to pay cofis taxed .by the 
mafier, whofe taxation the law looks upon as a taxation 
by the court. 1 J!od. 21 : 1 Salk. 7 1 . 

But an attachment is not granted for difobedience of a 
rule of l{iji frills, unlefs it be firll made a rule of court , 
nor for difobedicncc of a rule made by a judge at his 
chamber, unlefs it be entered; nor for difobediencc Gf 
any rule without peffonal fervice. 1 Sa/R. 84-. 

Alfo an attachment is proper for abufes of the procefs 
of the court; as for fuing out execution where there is no 
judgment; bringing an appeal for the death of one know!\ 
to be alive; making ufe of the procefs of a fuperior 
court, to bring a defendant within the jllrifdiftion of 
an inferior court, and then ciropping it, uling fu ch pro
cefs in a vexatious, oppreffive, or unjuft manner, wirh
out colour of ferving any other end by it. z Ffmul:. P. C. 
c. z z. § 3 3, (de. 1 t feems alfo that com!fi!lors are punilhable 
by attachment for foul praC\ices. 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 22. § 30. 
Gaolers are thus punilhablc for mifbehaviour in their offices. 
I d . ib: Jf/itm:!Jes for non-attendance on a tri:1l. Leach'J 
H awk. P. C. ii. c. 22. § 33· in n.-Pet·rJ are liable to 
attachment for (ertain outrageous contempts, as a dif. 
obedience to a writ of bala:as co,pru, and generally of 
othe r writs. Ll. ib. 

Attachments are ujitally granted on a rule to Jhtrw car'.fo, 
unlefs the offence complained of be of a flagrant nature, 
and pofiti\•ely fworn to; in which lafi cafe the party is 
ordered to attenJ, which he mull: do in. perfon, as muft 
every one againfi whom an attJchmcnt j,; granted; and if 
he {h,l}J appear to be apparently guilty, the court in dif
cretion, on confiJeration of the nat;.ue of rhe crime, and 
other circum fiances, will ei:her commit him immedi:uely, 
in order to anfwer interrogatories robe exhibited ag<lin:l 
him concerning the contempt complained o f, or will (uf
fer him to enter into recogniz:tnce ro nnf..ver fuch inter
rogatories ; which if they be not exhibited within four 
days, the party m<J.y move to havl.! the recognizance dif
charged; othery,ife he mull anfwer them, though exhi
bited a fret the four days; but i11 all cafes, if he fully an
fwer them, he fhall be difcharged as to the attachment, 
aRd the profccutor fha!l bl! left to proceed againfl: him for 
the perjury, if he thinks fit ; but if he deny part. of the 
contrmpt:. only, and confefs other part, he fhall not be 
difch<:.rged as to rhofe denied, but the truth of them lhall 
be examined, and fuch punifhment infliaed as from the 
whole fhJ.II appear reafon:tble ; and if his anfwer be eva
five as to any material part , he f.1a!l be puni!hed in the 
fame manner as if he had confem~d it. z Ha·wk. P . C. 
c, 22. § 1 : 1 Sal.!. 84 : 6 .Wod. 7 3 : 2 Jones 17 8. 

U pan all thrfe examinations the mafier is to make hi! 
report, and the party is then and not before acquitted, or 
adjudged in contempt. Hnr,/r<JJ. 23. and in the latter 
cafe is either immediately fentenced or committed to 
the marnlal; unlefs the Court waive giving judgment (:lS 

they fometimes do from motives of lenity) and order the 
recognizance to be d,f;harg<d, 3 Burr. 125 6 ; or the 

Attorney 
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Attorney General eonfent that the party may continue 
on the recognizance to appear under a 1·ule of court at 
fame future time. z BmT. 797. 

Attachments for non -payment of earls, and for non
perform ::mce of an award, are in the nature of civil exe
cutions. 1 Ttrm Rep. z66. 

Atlacbmmt our of ChmJC(ry may be had of courfe, upon 
affidavit made rhat the defendant was fcrved with a jUh
f0!1ur., and appeared not; or upon non.performance of any 
order or decree; alfo afte r the return of thi'i attacbment, 
that the defendant tzOil ejl in·-uentus, Cdc then altnrhmmt 
with proclamation iffues againfi him, &c. ll(j!. Symh. 
And for con tempts, when a party appears, he mull upon 
his oarh anfwer interrogatories exhibited againlt him; 
and if he be found guilty, he !hall be fined. 

On attachment the party is not obliged to anfw~r any 
interrogatories tending to convict him of any other of
fence. Sua. 444; or which may fubj ef\. him to a penalty. 
Hara'w. Z39· 

ATTACHMEWT OF PRT\'ILEGE is where a man by Vir

tue of his pri\•ilege calls another to that court whereto 
he him(tlf belong~, and in refpeCl thereof is privileged, 
there to an(wer fame atlion (as an atrorney, E:ic.); or it is 
a power to apprehend a man in a place privileged. Book 
Entr. 431. Corporation courts have fometimcs power by 
charter to itfue attadmmzts, and fame courts-baron grant 
attac/mzents of debt. Kitcb. 79 · 

ATTACII~.tr~:ST FORt::IC~, is an attachment of the 
goods of foreigner!~, found in fame liberty, to fd.tisfy 
their creditors within fuch liberty. C(1rtb . Rtp. 66. 

Fvrti'lll Attachmen: under the cullom of Dmtfo11 is thus; 
if a pi.Dnt be entered in the c'Jurt of the mayor. or the 
iherifl' <fgain!t A. and the procefs be returned uicbd, anJ 
thereupon plaintiff fuggefls that another perfon within 
LondiJn is indeb~ed to /1. the debtor 01nll beq_vanzed (whence 
he hi:, called the ;;;arn.jha,) and if h~ does not deny himfelf 
to be 1ndt:.:bted to~.J. the! debt fhJ.ll be anached in his hands. 
Com. D;g. dt Attacb11:eut foreign . cites 22 E. 4· 30. 

The p!;~int may be e~ibiteJ in the mayor' s or thcfoe
riJ!i' <:<'Urt; but the proceeding in the former is the moll: 
adv .. ncagt·ous. frl i6 

Thi~ cullom of foreign attachment is faid to prevail In 

Ext'la and other pl.-~ces. Sed rpt. 
Bllt a foreign at!r~C 1'11t ·nt cannot be h1d when a fuit 

is de~cndwg 1n any of the courts at lfrtjlminjfer. Cro. 
E!iz . .... gr. .~nd 1:othing is a/lachablt· but for a certain 
and Uue Jtbt: though by the cu1lorn of Lo11tfo,t money 
m 1y be anach··d before due, as a deht i but not levied 
b fore doc. S'd 3-7: 1 /l',lf. ,,b,· z~z, 2H3. 

For,~r:,n nf/ncbment.r in Londcn , upon pbint of debt, are 
made aftu this m<1nner; 1\. o''.J.hth B. J oo I. a11d C. is 
inrldtfd /Q A. 1co/. B mter.s an a8iJII a.:;ainjl A. rj' z.:,ol. 
and by .. irtue of that ntii·m a >:rjtm.l aaacheth 1 oo I. in t &! 

h:wdr ~f C. as the 11lOII•Y of ~~· to th,: t:fi of 13. w6:cb ir 
rrturual upon that tltr .. n. The mta.bmclll bcint: m.tdt', 
and n:turn:!d by the ferjeant. the pla1ntdF is irnmcJi,He!y 
to fee an attorney before che next court, or the defendant 
may then put in bail 10 De actaChlflt:nt, nnd twnfllit the 
plaintiff: Jour court da~s mull p1fs bc::fo1e the plaintifF can 
caufe C. the ganzijhee, in whofe hand~ the money was at
la ~hcd, to thf'w cau!C why B. fl1ould not (o.nJemn the too/. 
tlfla,·);ed in the:: hanJs ot C. <ts the JI10nty ot ..d. rhedefcnJant 
in the <~Cl:inn (though not in the at/(triu1lcnt) to the ulf: of 
B. the plamtifr; and the garnilhce C. may appear in court 

VoL.!. 

by his attorney, wage his law, an<! plead that he hath n<> 
money in his hands of the defendant,s, or other fpecial 
matter; but the plaintiff may hinder his waging of law, 
by producing two fufficient citizens to fwear that the gar
nifhee had either money or goods, in hi~ hands, of A. at the 
time of the nttadunent, of which affidavit is to be made 
before the lord mayor, and being filed, may be pleaded 
by way of efl:oppel: then the plaintifF mull: put in bail, 
that if the defenCant come within a year and a day into 
court, and he can difcharge himfelf of the money con
demned in court 1 and t!ut he owed nothing to the plain
tifFat the time in the plaint mentioned, the faid money lhall 
be forth-coming, t:ic. If the garnifhee fail to app::ar by 
his attorney, being warned by the. officer to come into 
courc to fhew caufe as aforefaid, he is taken by default 
for want of appearing, and judgment given againll: him 
for the goods and money attached in his hands, and he is 
without remedy either at common law or in equity; for 
if taken in execution, he mull pay the money condemned, 
though he hath nor one penny, orgo to prifon; but the 
g:nnilhee appeari~g to thew cauf~ why the money or 
goods r~lttkht>rl in his hand~ ought not to be condemned t.o 
the ufe of the plaintiff, havi~g feed an attorney may 
plead as aforefaid, that he hath no money or goods in his 
hands, of the party'sagainll whom the attachment is made; 
and it will then be tried by a jury, and judgment award-
ed, &c. but after trial, bail may be put in, whereby the 
attadmmzt !hall be diflOivcd, but th e g<.rnifhee, '&c. and 
his fecurity will then be liable to what debt the plaintiff 
thn!l make out to be due 1 upon the .a{tirm: and an 
attachm·11t is never thoroughly perfeCted, rill there is a 
bail, and fatisfatlion upon record. PJi;.:ileg. Lwd. 

But the original defendant mu!t be fum mooed and have 
notice; othenvi!C judgment againfi the garniOtee will be 
erroneou!l; and the money paid or lev it'd in exec ution, 
or it v. ill not difcharge the debt from the g:unit})ee to 
the defend<mt: (though it was alledged that the cunom 
of the city court is to give no notice.) 3 IJ'i.if. 297: 
z Black. Rep. 834: See 1 Ld. Raym. ]Zl· 

VVhere a foreign attadmunt is pleaded to an action, the 
cullom is to fet for~h. that he who levied the pl .. int Onll 
have execution of lhe debt owing by himfelf, 01nJ by 
which he was attached, if the pla;ntifF in the Oiigin<:.l 
aCtion fltall not di(prove it within ayearan.i a d.iy; now 
if rhe plaintifF in the aEl:ion below dmh not ret forth 
fu!;h conditional judgment given by the court, it j, wrong, 
bl'caufe he doth not bring his cafe within the cuilom. 
f/idt: 2 Lut·-.J.J. g:~ 5. 

In n/fi·mf_{tl. ;.:.h . there was evidence given, that the 
debt was arrached by the cullom of Lond'Jfl bctore the ac
tion brought, and that it was condemned there bc.tOre 
the plea pleadeJ ; anJ this evidence w.ts given upon th e 
g{·nend ilfuc non Pj;rmjfil i <lntl it beiug inlli~c,\ f~H the de. 
feqdanr, that this 1;10uld relate tO as· to deL;tt rhc pLlin
titt•s ac1ion, ir wa· adj·JdgcJ, that where there is .tn at
tachment and condcmnatiGn bdore the aCtion brout:,hr ~ 
it may be given in r·1..·i.f.·,.w upon the ger.cr.d iffu~, be
caufe ther~ is an alteration of the prop<.rty; but if {'\e 
attachment be only before the aEtion b:-ought, and t:.e 
conJ,•mnation uf:erwardl, the tlttacl•,•Jo;t may be p 1 t>ad~~t 
in ab.11cmua, and the co!ld!Nmatiou n:ay be plt>;.dcd i t,~., 

but fl1J.!l not IJe given in evidence on the genc,-,11 '!ll!e. 
becau(e by the condc,mtation the propc~·ry is altere.J, bnt 
not before. J Sail. 280, 2) 1. 

M ,k/" 
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.tllliou of tkbt, &c. the defendant ple2ded in bar, that 

there was a cujlom ;, Londa11 to :'l.Wl.Ch the debt before the 
day of payment came; et per curiam, fuch a cullom m:1y 
be good, but to have judgment to recover the debt be
fore the dny of payment is come, cannot be a good cui
tom, Uccaufe the debtee himfelf could not recover in fuch 
cafe, and therefore he \Vho made the attachment Ihall 
uot. This cutlom was pleaded, that the debtee in per
iOn, or by bi.s nl/tJnJf)', may fwear that the debt is due; 
but this cannot be good as to the attorney: it was agreed, 
that goods might be attached by a foreign attachment, 
and that the value thereof oughr to be found before j udg
.I:l.Cnt; but that this plea was ill, becauf"e the defendant did 
not aver it, 'Viz . n hoc paratuJ rjl7.·~rificart. 14' .. Jo~~ts 406. 

A fllm of money was to be paid at _lf:rhatlmas, and it 
was attached before rhar day ; adJ mlged, that a f,·ti'g u 
attachnuut cannot reach a debt btjo1e it iJ (he; thrref~.-re , 
though the judgment on the att::tchment wets after Jli."
cbat!mnJ·, yet the money being attached bt:fcre it was d1!C7 

jt js for that reafon void. G·o. Eliz . 1 <J4. For fun her 
matter See Com. Dig. tit. .Attathmrnt, f oreign Attachment. 

Money due to an executor or adminillrator, as fuch, 
cannot be attached. It would give a fimple contract cre
ditor priority over judgments, &c. Fijh::r v. Lane an-I 
..#f~tn, 3 JYilf. Z97· Nor truO-money in the hands of 
the garnilhee. See Do~~· 380. 

In an aftion on the cafe the plaintifF had judg ment 
ngainfl: the defend:1nt, and he owing 6o I. to one G. D. 
he entered a plaint againft him in Lo11do:11 and attached 
the 6o/. in the hands of the faid defendant, againll whom 
the plaintiff had recovered as aforefaid, and had cxec u- · 
tion according lo the cufio;n; afterwards the plaintifF 
brought a fii.fa. againfi the defendant, to !hew caufe 
why he lhould not have execution upon the judgment 
which he had recovered, to which the defendant pleaded 
the txecutiDn upon th~ attachment; and upon demurrer to 
that plea it was adjlldged againflthe defendant, becaufe 
2 duty which accruerh by matter if ruord, cannot be at
ta:hed by the mj/Dm ~f London; for judgments obtained 
in the king•s courts !hall not be defeated or avoided by 
fuch puticular cufi:oms, they being of fo high a nature, 
that they cannot be reached by attachment. 1 Leon. 29. 

Debtor and creditor being both citizens of L011dou, the 
debtor delivered feveral goods to the Excto· carrier then 
in LfJndoJJ, 10 carry and deliver them at Exeter, and the 
creditor attached them in the hands of the carrier for the 
debt due to him from his debtor; adjudged, that the 
alt:ion lhould be difcharged, becau(e the rarrit'r is privi
ledged in his perfon and goods, and not only in the 
goods which <tre his own, but in thofe of other men, of 
which he is in pofifffion, for he i5 anfwerable for them. 
1 Le~u. 1 H)· 

An executor fubmitted to an award, an:i the arbitra
tors awarded, that the defendant fhouiJ pay the execu
tor 350/. This money is not attachable in his hands by 
any cn:ditor of his teflator, though it is alfetc: in !Jis hands 
when recovered; bt:cayfe it was not due to the teftator 
umpou: m'Jrlis, and the cuftom of foreign attachments ex
tends only to fuch debts. I Yent. J J 1. 

ATTACtlME:'-iT OF THE FOR.EST, ls One of the three 
c0~1rts held there. .ft-Jawwoo.t 90, 99· The lower court 
i s ctllleU the auachmenl; the middle one, tbe.fwainmott ; 
the highefl, the }uilicr i1l Eyrr:'sfint. The court of attarh-
111.<nl fcemet~ 10 be fo called, becaufe the '<ltrd<rm of 

ATTAINDER • 
the forell: have therein no other authority, but to re ... 
ccive the a/tacbmeuts of ofFenders againfi 'l/trt and 't'mifon, 
taken by the refl of the ofl:i(;ers, and to enroll them, 
th at they may be prefented and puni01ed at the next 
jil/lirrfiat, Jl.far:wood 93· And this at1acbi11g is hy three 
means; 1. By gooUs and chattels. 2. By the body, 
pledges, and mainprife. 3· By the boJy only. This 
court is kept every forty days. See Cromptr,n, in his 
Court if the Forr/1. 

ATTAINDER, attinfla and attinflum J The /lain or 
corruption of the blood of a criminal capitally condemned; 
the immediate inleparable confequence, by the common 
law, on the pronouncing the fentcnce of death . 

He is then ~.:a lied attaint, aumSzu , fi:ained or blacken
ed. He is no longer of any credit or reput1rion ; he 
cannOt be a witnefs in any court; neither is he capable 
of performing the fundions of anothet· man : for by an 
anticipation of his puni(hmcnt, he is aJready dead in Jaw, 
3 f11jl. 213. This is after j~tdg11Wlt: for there is great 
diflCrence between a man convifltd, and nttainttd; though 
they arc frequently through inaccuracy confounded to~ 
gether; when judgement is once pronounced, both Jaw 
and f..ttl confpire to prove him completely guilty; and 
there is not the remotell: poffibility left of any thing to be
faid in his favour. Upon judgment therefore of dearh, 
and not before, the attainder of a criminal commences: 
or upon fuch circumltances as are equivalent to judg
ment of death; as judgment of outlawry OD a capiral 
crime, pronounced for abfconding or fleeing fromjuJ!ice, 
which tacitly confeflCs the guilt. And therefore either
upon judgment of outlawry, or of death, for treAfon or fe
lony, a man fhall be faid to be attainted. 4 Coll:m. 380, 1. 

A man is allainted by appearance, or by pro~efs: nl
taindcr on appearance is by confeffion, or verdift, &c. 
Confeflion, when the prifoner upon his inditlmenr being 
afked whether Guilty or Not guilty, anfwers Guilry, 
without putting himfelf upon his country; (and for~ 
merly confellion was allo,ved before the coroner in fanc
tuary; whereupon rhe offender was to abjure the realm, 
and this was called ntlninder by abjuration). .A11.1ir1 {u 
by verdiB: i~ when the prifoner at the b.u pleadech Not 
guilty, and is found guilty by the verdi<l: of the ju'y of 
life anJ death. And anai,:dt!"l· by procefs, (orherwife 
termed attair.dtr by def.:tul t or ourlawry,) is when the 
party Bieth, and is not fou.nd, until he hath been five· 
times publickly called or prod aimed in the county, on 
the lafi whereof he is outlawed upon his default. Staundf. 
Pl. Co. 4+· 12z. 18z. Alfo perfons may be attainted by 
aCt of parliament. 

ACts of .tttainderof criminals have been paCI"ed in feve
ral reigns, on the difcovcry of plou and rebellions, from 
the reign of king Chnrlu li. when an aft. was made for 
the attninder of fereral 9erfons guilty of the murder. of 
king Charles I. to tbis time; among which, thlt for nt· 
taiNting Sir ]oim Fenrwick, for confpiring agamfi king 
}Jii/liam, is the mofi remarkab!e; ic being made to aJ

taint and conviCt him of high treafon on the oath of one 
witn~ rs, juft after a law had been enacted, That no per
fon fhould be tried or attai1ted of high treafon where cot·
ruption of blood is incurred, but by the oath of two law~ 
ful witnelfes, unlefs the party confefs, !land mute, &c. 
Stat. 7 i.5 8 W. 3· cap. 3· But in the cafe of Sir Joh, 
F~nwick, there was fomcthing extraordinary; for he was 
in<liC\ed of treafon, on th~oaths of two witndfcs; though 
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but oi\e only was produced againft him on his trial. 1t 
was alledged Sir Jobn had tampered with, and prevailed 
on one of the witoelles to withdraw. 

The confequences of atr<1inder are forfeiture and cor
ruption of blood; which latter cannot regularly be taken 
oiF but by aCt of pa rliame nt. Co. Lh. 391. h. 

As to forfeiture of lands, f.!fc. by attai nder, See this 
Did. tit. Forfeiture. As to CorrrtptiM of Blood, this ope
rates upwards and downwards, fo that an attair:.ted per
fan can neither inherit lands or other hereditaments from 
his ancefiors, nor retain thofe he is already in polltllion 
<>f, nor tranfmic them by defcent to any heir; but the 
fame !hall efcheat to the lord of the fee, fubjeCl: to the 
king's fuperi or right of forfeiture: and the perfon at
taiRted fl1all alfu obtlruCl all defcencs to his potlerity, 
wherever they are obliged to derive a title t~rough him 
to a remoter ancefior. See tits. Tmw·(, D ej:cnt, Forfeitur(. 

This is one of thofe notions which our laws have 
.adopted from the feodal coRfiitutions, at the time of the 
Normaoz conquell, as appears from its being unknown in 
-thofe tenu1es which are indifputably Sa.t:on, or Gavelkind: 
wherein, though by treafon, according to the antient 
:Snxtm laws, the land is forfeited to t!ie king, yet no cor
ruption of blood, no imp~diment of defccnt enfu<:s; 
~nd, on judgment of mere felony, no efcheat accrues to 

the lord. And dHxefore as every other oppreffive mark 
<:>f feodal tenures is now happily worn away in thefe kir.g
<loms, it is to be hoped that the cvn·uptiott if blood, with 
:'.Ill its conn ctlcd confequences not only of prefent efcheat, 
but of future incapacities of inheritance even to the 
twentietH. generation, may in proccfs of time be abolifh
-e:d by all of parliament: as ir tlands upon a nry dilfer-
-ent footing from the forfeiture of lands for high trcafon, 
aff-eCting the king's perfon or government. And indeed. 
the legifiature has, from time to time, appeared very in
clinable to give way co fa equitable a provifion; by enatl
ing that. in cerrain treafons refpeCl.ing the pttpal fupre
m;lcy. Stat. 5 Eliz. c. J; and the public coin, Stats. 
;Ehz.c.ll: J8Eliz .c.J: 8&9W·3·c.z6: 15 
& 16 Geo. 2. c. 28; and in many of the new made felo
nies, created Jince the reign of Htnry the Eighth by atl 
of parliament, corruption of blood fhall be faved. But 
as in fome of the atls for creating felonies (and thofe not 
of the moll atrocious kind,) this faving was neglefled, 
or forgotten to be made, it feems to be highly reafon
ablc and exped ient to antiquate the whole of this doCtrine 
by one undifiinguifhing law: efpecially as by the flat. of 
7 Ann. c. 21, (the operation of which is poflponed by 
St. 17 Gco. 2. c. 39,) after the death of the fans of the 
)me Pretender, no attainder for lTeafon will extend to the 
ditinheriting any heir, nor the prejudice of any perCon, 
<lther than the offender himfelf; which virtually abo
lilhcs all corruption of blood for treafon, though (unlefs 
the legifiature fhoufd interpofe,) it will Jlill continue for 
many forts of felony. 4 Comm. 388, 9· 

In treafon for counterfeiting the coin, although by the 
ftatutes corruption of blood is faved, yet the lands of the 
offender are forfeited. immediately to the king on attain
der, it being a dittintl penalty from corruption of blood: 
for the con uprion may be favtd, and the forfeiture re~ 
main, &c. And accordingly fo it i• provided by fomc 
llatutes. 1 Salle. 85. 

Attaindm may bereverfed or falfified, by writ of error, 
er by plea. It by writ of error, it maft be by the king'• 
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leove, &c. and when by plea, it may be by denying 
the treafon t pleading a p2r .ton by aa of par!i:tllil:nt, ($ (. 

3 fnjl. Z3'· • 
Hy a kin g's taking the crown upon him, all a!taindn 

of his perfon are i;;oja flo purged, withou t any lt\'Cd~d. 
I lt!fl. 26 : Finch. L. Sz: ?Yood 17, Thi s was the decla 
ration of parliament, made in fa vour of Henry the 7th . 
Sec 1 Comtx. 248. 

The Stat. S Jf/. 3· c. 5, requires Sir Gc,rge Barclay. 
major general Holmes, and other pcrfons to furrenJcr 
themtelves to the lord chief jurlice, or fecrecaries of firtte; 
or to be allainted. By the 13 JY. 3· c. 3, the prerended 
Pritue of JVa/(j is under attainder of treafon, &c. And 
by 1 Geo. 1. c. 16, the Duke if Ormond and others are 
llllainted. And betides thefe aCts of attaindt.,-, bi!IJ 
for injlifling pains and penalties are fometimes paft; as 
that againtl the 6ifoop if Ro,·htji<r; Stat. 9 G<o. r . 
c. '7· 

ATTATNT, attinlla.] A writ that lieth to enquire 
whether a jury of twelve men gave a falfe verditl; (Finch. 
484;) that fo the judgment following thereupon, may be 
rev:erfed: and this mull: be brought in the life-time of 
him for whom the verdict was given, and of two at leafi: 
of the jurors who gave it. This Jay at the common law, 
only upon writs of ajftje; and feems to have been co-eval 
with that inlli tution by king l-fellrJ J[. at the infi:ance of 
his chief juflice G!awvil: being probably meant as a check 
upon the vafl: power then repofed in the recognitors of 
amr~, of finding a verd itl according to their own per~ 
fonal knowledge, without the examination of witneflCs. 
And even here it extended no 'further than to fuch in
frances, where the iffue was joined upon the very point of 
affifc (the heirfhip, di!leifin, t:ic.) and not on any colla ... 
tcral matter; as villainage, batlardy, or any other diC
puted faCl:. 

Jn thefe cafes the affife was faid to be turoed into an 
i'fqtajl or iu'J'• (aififa 'Vcrtitur in juratam,) or chat the 
a!lifC: fhould be taken in t(lodum jurat~Z, (t non in modu1M 

o,ullij£; that is, that the ifiUe fl10uld be tried by a common 
jury or inquell, and not by recognitors of affife: (Braff. 
/.4. tr. 1. c. 34· § z, 3, 4·-"·3· c. 17: tr. 5· c. 4· § 1, 1: 
Flct.l. 5· c. zz. § 8: Co. Ent. 61. b: Booth. 213 :) and 
then it [eems that no attainr lay againft the inql1eft or 
jury that determined fuch collateral ilfue: Br. 4· 1. 34 
z: Flct. !. 5· c. zz. Neither is mention made b.v our aJ'l. 
tient writers, of fu ch a procefs obtaining after the trial 
by inquclt or jury. in the old Norman or feodal ~.aions 
profecuted by writ of cntr:Y· Nor did any attaint lie in 
trifpajj, debt, or other aCtion pc1·fonal, by the old com
mon law: bccaufe thofe were always determined by com .. 
m an inquc fis or juries. re.t!rB . zS E. 3· 15: 17 .I!.J! pl. 
15: Flct. 5· zz. 16. At length the jl. of Wif.m. 1, 
(3 E. 1.) c. 38. allowed an attaint to be fued upon iu ... 
quijls. as well as qj[ifes, which were taken upon any ple& 
of land or of freehold. But this was at the king's difcre ... 
tion, and is fo underfiood by the author of Fleta, (1. S· 
c. 22. § 8. and 16,) a writer contemporary with the fia
tute; though Sir Ed. CoRe, (z fuji. 130. ZJ7,) feems to 
hold a differcn[ opinion. Other fubfequent ftatutes, 
(1 E. 3· fl. 1. c. 6; 5 E. 3· c. 7: zS Ed. 3· c. 8,) in
troduced the fame <emedy in all pleas of trifpa/s, and. 
the !lat. 34 E. 3· c. 7. extended to all pleas whatfoever, 
perfonal as well as real; except only the writ of right, in 
fuch cafes where the mife or ilfue is joined on the mrrt 
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rigbt, and not on any collatcr~11 qlle(Hon. For though the 
arraint feems to h:lVe been generally allowed in the reign 
of ffuu_·y the Second, nt the firft introdu(lion of the grand 
a \lilt-. (which,.U that time mi5ht COLlliH of only 1-:.:.:rl ~ere
cognitor:<, in cafe they were all unanimous) yet [ubfequent 
authorities ha\'e holden, that no attaint lies on a fa.lfe \'fr

diCl:. given upon the mere right, either at common law 
or by il:atute; 9~\..~e that is determined by the grand 
affife, appealed to by the party himfelf, and now confif. 
ting of fixteen jurors. Braff. 290: F!t'l. 5, 227: Britt. 
2+3 b: 12 H:n. 6 :' 6• B1o. Atr. tit. Au,int 4 2: 1 Roll . 
.llbr. z8o. 

The jury who are to try this falfe verdiCt, murl: be twen
ty-four, and are called the grand jury; for the law wills 
not that the oath of one jury of twelve men lhould be at. 
tainted or let aftdeby an equal number, norbylefs indeed 
than double the former. Braff. l.4.1r. 5· ~··4· § 1 : Flct. !. 
5· c. 22. § 7· If the rn:1tter i-n difpute be of 40/. value 
in perfonals, or of forty fhillings a year in land s and tene~ 
ments, then by llat. 15 Ho1. 6. c. 5, each grand juror muft 
have a freehold co the annual value of twenty pounds. And 
he that brings the attaint can give no other evidence to 
the grand jury, than what was originally given to the 
petit : for as their verditl is now trying, and the quef4 

tion is. whether or no they did right upon the evidence 
that appeared to them, the law adjudged it the highefi: 
abfurdity to produce any fubfequent proof upon fuch 
trial, and to condemn the prior jurifdiction fo r not be
lieving evidence which they never knew. But thofe 
againll whom it is brought are allowed, in affirmance of 
the firll verdiCt, to produce new matter; (FiiJCb. L. 486 ;) 
becaufe the petit jury may have formed their verdiCt 
llpon evidence of thP.ir own knowledge, which never 
appeared in court. If the grand jury found the 
verditt a falfe one, the judgment by the common Jaw 
was, that the jurors lhould lofe their libcram kgon 
and become for ever infamous ; lhould forfeit their 
goods and the profits of their land:;; fhould themfelves 
be imprifoned, and their wives and children thrown out 
of doors; lhould have their houfes rafed, their trees ex
tirpated, and their meadows ploughed; and that the 
plaintifF fhould be rellored to all that he loll by reafon of 
the unjull verdict. But as the feverity of this punifh
ment had its ufual effect, in preventing the law from 
being executed, therefore by the fiat. ll Hen. 7· c. 24, 

(revived by 23 Hen. 8. c. 3; and made perpetual by 
13 Eliz. c. 25 ;) an attaint is allowed to be brought afrer 
the death of the party, and a more moderate punifbment 
was infiitted upon attainted jurors, q;iz.. perpetual in
famy, and, if the caufe of action were above 40/. value, 
a forfeiture of zol. a-piece by the jurors; or if under 
40 l. then 5 l. a-piece, to be divided between the king 
and the party injured. So that a man may now bring 
an attaint either upon the fiatute or at common law, at 
his eleClion; (3 Injl. 164;) and in both of them may 
yeyerfe the former judgment. But the praCl.ice of fetting 
afide verdiCts upon motion, and granting tww trials, has 
fo fuperfeded the ufe of both forts of attaints, that very 
few infiances of an attaint appear in our books later 
than the fixreenth century. Cra. Eliz. 309: G·a. ]ac. 90. 

It may be matter of fame curiofity however, and per~ 
haps of ufe, under this head, to llate fo much of the 
old law as tends further to explain, 

I. By an l ll,?tti11fl rwho!Jt attmnf may be bJ.wtght, 
ll In <:r..:bt:l ca_;n it rrmll h:. 

Ill. Of the proac.lin_;-I iu attaint. 

I. The party grieved may have writ of attaint again!\ 
the other party, (whether plainrifF or deftnJanc) and 
againll the juro1s or fuch of them .as fl1all be then _living: 
il is faid any one that is hurt by the fal(e verd1tl m.1y 
bring this writ; :1nd if the verdiCt be for matter of Jand, 
the remedy commonly runs with the land, fo that any 
party or privy, as an heir or executor may have it. F. 
N. R. 109: Co. Lit. 294: 1 And. 24. )· 

\~here tnfpnfi is brought again1 baron and fan~. :md 
the plaintifF rrro-ver1, the haron a.oue jhallmt ha·ve attaint-. 
for it !hall be brought according lO the record. Br. Btl· 
ron and Fcmr, pl. 22. Succeffirs of a par;"On Otalt have 
error or attaint of judgment againtl the prcdeceffor Br. 
Attaint, pl. 110. Non~ }ball have attaiut but be tbatmn__y 
be 1·ejlored to the thing loll by the juJgment; per Bram
jlo!le Ch. ] . JUar. 21 o. Reverfioners may have an at 
taint upon a falfe verdiCt, t.dc. again fl. a particubr tenant, 
who fhall bereltored to h1s po!Tcllion, and the reverfioner 
to his arrearages. fiat 9 R. 2. c. 3· This atlion mull: 
be brought againll the jurors, and the part its to the iirll 
fuit; or, if the parties be dead, their heirs, or executors, 
or any other for the moll part that recovered by the firlt 
judgment. D.Jer 201. If all che jurors but one are dead, 
the aCl.ion is gone, and no attaint can be brough ; and 
where any one dies depending the fuit, it is gone i but not 
by the death of the 9eff'ndant that recovered in the firft 
action. Dyer 139: Hob. 227. 

If. Attaint lies where a jury gives a verdia contrary to 
evidence: \~here a judge dcclarts the law erroneoufly,judg
ment may be reverfed; but in this cafe the jury il1all be 
excufed. Yaugh. 145. Attaint lies not for that which 
is not given in evidence; nor upon an inquefl of offi!=-e, 
f:ic, or when a thing folmd is impertinent to the ilfue, 
Hob. 53: Co. Lit. 35)· And no at{aint lieth where the 
king is fole party, and the jury find for him. 4 Leon. 46. 
a/ita where the fuit.is lam pro domino rege quam pro Jei;fo. 
4Leon. 46. A n attault may be brought where any mate
rial falfehood is found, though !Orne truth may be found 
with it; as where a jury fhall find a man guilty of m any 
trefpa1Tes, who is guilty but of one trefpafs. So if a jury 
find any thing again!~ the common or Hatute law, that 
all men are to take not1ce of, th1s may make them charge
able in attaint. Bro. 44: Hob. 227. 

The jury may be auainted two ways; Ift, where they 
find contrary to evtdmce; zdly, where they find out of 
tbe compafi if tbe allegata. Bur to attaint them for 
finding cont:ary to evide_nce is not eafy, becau(e they 
may have ev1dence of the1r own conufance of che matter 
by them, or they may find upon ditlrull of the wit
neffes, o_r their own proper knowledge; but if they find 
upon ev1dence that does not prove the allegata, there it is 
eafy to fubjett them to an attaint, becaule it is manifcll: 
that what is fo found is an evidence not corre[ponding to 
their iffue, and this was the only curb they had over the 
jurors; for the judge being belt mailer of the allegata if 
they did not follow his diredion touching th: proor, lhey 
were then liable to the Uanger of an a..uaiot; and there
fore fince the jurlges, from the difficulty of attain tin()" the 
jury ha1.1e granted ne-w trials, whereby jurors have 
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f'recd from the fear of atta in t, they bm•t lak<"t (l grttrl 
Jibn·~y h2 gi-~iug 'l.!ndifls; but fincc the attai• 1 is on(y di_/ 
itfid, m:d .!lot ta.~•n au.'1!Y• 'tis necefliry thJt a cert;'J.in 
matter !hou\d be brought before them ; and therefore 
in trifpaji, the (]U<.IHity and value of the thing de. 
manded mUA: be JO conveniently defcribed, that if the 
jury find damages beyond fuch quantities and value, it 
may be apparently excr./Jive, and they fubjeEt to the att.tint; 
arid fa onfpccial contraffs, they muH be fer forth fo pre· 
cifely, that if e;;idt!IICC be givm of another contrnfl, and 
not in the allegatiof'ls, mul )'fl ti.Jt ju~y find fo1· tbe plain
tiff, thq 71!!l.J be ji:birfl to au altaint; and were it other
wife, if the plaintifF had a jury to his turn, and the judge 
{hould direCt that the plaintifF be non -fYit, yer jf the 
plainti-ff would Uand the trjaJ, the judge mull give po!n ive 
diretbons to find for the defendant; and thercwou!d be no 
means of compelling the jury to find according to the di
rection of the judge, if they were nor under the terror of 
an attaint, if they did other:\\ ife; fo rhis is the only curb 
that the law has put in the hands of rhe judges to relirain 
jurors from giving ~orrupt verdicts. Gilb. H C. B. 1z8 

III. The procefs to be iffued is direlled byjlat. z 3 H 8 
c. 3, already mentioned: and by the fa1d ltarure it any of 
the petit jury appear ar the return ot the writ of :wainc, 
the p!aintifl01all affign rhe falfe oath of the verdiCt untrllly 
given. And if the dtfendant, or any of the petit jury appear 
not ondifirefs, the grand inqueflthall be taken by default. 

The petit jury can plead no plea, but luch as may ex
cufe them of the falfe oath. 1 Rol. Abr. 2~5. 

In the court of King's Bench and Common Pleas, and the 
ccurc of H·!flings of Landon: attaint may be brought; and 
the plaintiff fecting afide the verdiCt, fhall have refl-itu
tion, &c. But if the firii verdiCt be affirmed, the pbin
tiff ihall be imprifoned and fined. 11 H. 7· c. 21 . 

In attaint the parties and the jury appeared and deman
ded oyer- of the record upon wi1ich the alt .. int wa~ founded, 
which record being in the Common Pleas, they had 1t, 
2.nd thereupon the plaintifF affigneJ the f.dfe oath; the 
defendants pleaded, that they made a good and lawful 
oath; upon which they were at ifTue, and in the fame 
term the record was removed by a writ of error into the 
King's Bench ; adjudged, that notwithtbndiog it was 
thus removed, the court of Common Pjeas might proceed 
if the procefs for the grand jury were returned. Dyu 284. 

.Attaint was brought in the Lommen Pleas again!t a 
jury, for a verdict given in the King's Hem:h, where
upon the record was re-movcci f:-vrn th<lt court tO the 
CommrJ11 Plea;, and there the verdict was affi1rned; ad 
judged, that the p1ainriffin the aDion 01all have execuuon 
according to the verd1d, for the re:ord i!> in the King's 
Bench, and nothing but the te110r thereof in t h1• C um ~non 
Pleas; but if the verdiCl had been let aliJe, andexe~.:.utir·n 
had been had upon ic before it was fet a/ide, then the 
court of Common Pleas might have awarded re1btuuon 
to the party grieved. Cro. Eliz. 37 I. 

A non -fuit in attaint is prn: rnptory: and no.fupeifedcas 
is grantable upon attaiAt. Co L it. 227. 

An attaint as well as a writ of error fhall follow the 
nature ot the a~tion upon which it ls t(;unded; lo that if 
fummons and feverance lies in the firlt attion, it 10aU do 
fo likew1fe in the attaint, but this is not aji!p!rforlcas as a 
writ of ermr is; .. adjudged iikewife, it damage~ are rc 
CO\-'ered again1l feveral in a nathan of conlpirac.;y, all of 
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them mull: join in an nttnha, and the non-fuit of one o( 
them !hall not hurt the rdL G R1·p Z). 

I n an attaint the plaintifF fhall recover againl1: all the 
jurors, tenants, nnJ defendants, the colh and damages, 
which he fh;!ll futbin by dcli!y or other,"i(e in that fuit; 
and if the defendant's plra in bar be found ngainl1: him. 
the plaintiff will have judgment to be reftored co what he 
loft, with damages. f/ats. II H. 6. c. 4· and 15 H. 6. c. 5· 

ATT,\!NTED See AfTA!NDER. 
ATT.~L SAR!SIN, The t~rm by whicn the inhabi

tants and miner:. of Conz'VJall, call an old deferted mine, 
that is given over, i. c. lhe leavings of the Sarajins, Sa)~ 

fins, or Snxom Cowcl. 
ATTEG !A, From the Lat . ad and tego.] A little hou(e. 

Etbel:uerd, Jib. 4· liijl. Angl. cap. 3· 1f1ount. 
ATTENDANT, allendens.] S1gnifies one that owes a 

duty or fervice co another, or in fame fort depends on hirTt. 
Where a w1fe is endowc:d of lands by a guardian, &c. fhe 
fila II be atrendant on th e guardian, and on lhe heir at his 
full age. Tams de Ley. 

AT 1 ERM!NJNG, From the Fr. atterm;,rer.] The 
granting a t1me or term for payment of a debe. OrdiuatiQ 
dt' libertatibus pr:rquirendis1 mm. 27 Eel. I. And fee fl. 
W ,fl. z. c. 4· 

A l'TJLE, Attilium, attilamentum.] The rigging or 
furniture of a lhip. Fle ·a.lib. 1. c 25. 

A 1 TORN A KE REM, 'fo at tum or turn over money 
and gauds, ·viz. to aflign or appropriate them to Come 
panicu!.tr ufe and lervice. Kennet'.s Parocb. Antiq.p. 283. 

A' TORNATO FAC!l':NDO VEL REUP!ENDO, 
A writ to command a theriff or fieward of a county-courr, 
or hundred court, ro receive and admit an attorney, to 
appear for the perfon that owes fuit of court. F. N. B. 
I s6. Every perfon that owes fuit to the county-court, 
court- baron, f.Sc. may make an attorney to do his fuit. 
flat. 20 H. 3. c. 10. 

ATTORNEY, attornatus] Is one that is appointed by 
another man to do any thing in his abfence. ff/ejt. Symb: 
Cromp. Jurfdifl. 105. An attorney is either publick, in 
the courts ot record, the King's B ,mcb anc. Omunon.P/({!s, 
&c. and made by warrant trom his client: or private, 
upon occafwn for any particular bufinefs, who is com
monly maJe by Jeerer of atcorney. ln ancient times~ 
rhofc of authority in co urts had it in their power whether 
they would fuft-er men to appear or fue by any other but 
themfelves: and the king's writs were to be obtained for 
the ad million of attornies: but, fince that, actornies have 
been allowed by (everal flatu res. AttomLes may be made 
in fuch pleas whereon appeal lieth n0t: in criminal cafes 
there will be no attornies admitted. See flat. Glouc. 6 Ed. 
J.jl. t. c. 8. An infant ought not to appear by a.rrorney, 
but by guardian, for he cannot mnke an attorney~ 
but the court m.1y affign him a guardian; 1 Li!J. Abr. 
138 . Infants, after they come to tull age, may fue by 
attorney, L.hough admilted hefore by guarcii ;.~ n, :.:ic. ln 
aCtion agnintt b .. ron and feme~ the fem e being WLt htn age, 
fhe mutt app~ar by guJrdian: but if they bnng an atlion, 
the hu!b.md ihaJI make attorney for both. 1 Dawu. 
Abr. 60.:. Where bar01~ and feme are lued, thvugh the 
wile cannot makt! alt·lrney, the hutb,111d may do it for 
both of them. 2 Sand. 213 One IJ(}Jl comros men/ s, bemg 
wHhin age, 1:::0 to appc:.tr by guardidn; out afcer he is of 
age he mu1t do it b, attorney. Co . Lit. , 3 S An 1Jem LS not 
to appear by atwrney, but in proper perJ\Jn. A corporation 

cannot 
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cannot :\ppear otherwife than by :~ttomey, who is made 
by deed _undcr the feal of the corporation. Pl&wtl. 9t. 

ATTOR~I E S AT LAw, Are (uch perfons as t<1kc upon 
them the bufinefs of or her men, by whom they arc re1aincd. 

Before the ibtute of W<)!. z. c. 10, (13 Ed. 1. A. D. 
128),] all attornies were made by letters patent under 
the great feal, commanding the jllll:ices to admit the 
perf on to be his attorney. Thefe patents, where they were 
ob1aincd, feemed ro have been inroJJed by a proper officlT, 
called the clerk of the warrants; and alfo the courts in
rolled thofe patents on whit:h any proceedings were. Jf 
fuch letters parent could not be obtainc·d, the perfons 
Wt>re obliged to appear each day in tourt in their proper 
perfcms. Gilb.H. C. P JZ, Jj· 

The faid llatute of Wrf/, z. c. 10, gives to all perfons 
a liberty of appearing, and appointing an <:~ttorncy, as if 
they had let ters patent; and therefore the clerk of the 
warrants recei\'ed ench perfon's wa:-rant, and upon the 
warrant it equally appeared to the courr, that he had ap· 
pointed fuch a one his attOrney to the end of the cauf(>, 
unlefs re\•oked; fo that on each a•:l there i~ no occafion 
of the plaintifF's and defendant's prefence, as was u[l!d 
before that time. This authotity continues till judg. 
ment, and for a year and a d;1y, and afterwards to flle out 
execution, and for a longer time, if they continue exe
cution ; but if not, the jadgment is fuppofed to be fatis
fied; and to make it appenr otherwife, the plainuff ml41l: 
again come inm court, which he either does by afiirr-fnc' 
or an atl.ion of debt on the judgment. G;!h. H. C. P. 33· 

The attornies of H. R. are ut rccorJ as well as rhe at
tornics of C. B. 1 Roll. 3· i\nd it is now the common 
coudt: for the pb.intiF. and defendant to appear by attar. 
ney. F.;:.,.-. E. zJ. D. But where the party Hands in con
tempt, the court will not admit him by attOrney, but oblige 
him ro appear in perf on. ib. z6z . Outlawry i:; excepted by 
Hat. 4 & ) Jfl'. f.:J .tlf. ~. r8, unlefs where the court 
orders fpecial bail. By flat. 13 W. 3· c. 6, atttvrnies 
are to take the oaths to government under penalties and 
difability to pracrifc. By flat. 1 /i. S. c. +• "no fherifl; 
lherifPs clerk, receiver, nor lberitf's bailifF lhall be at
torney in the king's courts during the time he is in office 
with any fuch lheriff." 

In 1i·i11ity Term 3 1 GetJ. 3, a ruJe of court was made to 
prevent the ad million of perfons under irrt>gular articles 
of clerk !hip, &c. chiefly w prevent the clerks of attar
nics from acting as principals. Sec 4 Urm Rep. 3 i9· 

Parties to fines, as well demandant or plain tift as te. 
Rants or defendants, that will acknowledge their right of 
J.ands unto others in pleas of rwarrautta cbart~, (ot·mant, 
f:fc. bcfo1e the fines pafs, !hall appear perfonally, to 
that their age, idcocy, or other default (if any be) m:~y 
be difcerned: provided that if any, by age, impotency, or 
cafualty, is nat tt.ble to come into court, one of thejufiices 
{ha11 go to the party and receive his cognizance, and fhall 
take with him a knight or man of good fame. Barons of 
the exchequer and juHiccs lhall not admit attornies, but 
in pleas that pafs before them, and where they be ailigncd. 
Referving to the Chancellor his autho,jty in admitting 
attornies, and to the Chief Jufiices. flat. 15 Ed.z.llat. •· 

In refpeCl: of the fe\'eral courts, there are attornies at 
large, and attornies fpecial, belonging to this or that 
.court only. An attorney may be a folicitor in other 
courts, by a fpecial retainer: one may be attorney on re
~ord, and another do the bulinefs; and there are attar-

nies who manage bufinds out of the courts, &t . .Jat. ~ 
H. 4· c. 1R, was enaCtedJ rh2.t the juflices fhould examine 
anomies, and remove the uofkilful ; and auornies fl1all 
(wear to execute their oflices truly, &c. and by fiat. 33 
H. 6. c. 7, the number of attornics in Noifolk and S;iffo/k 
were· limited. 

By 3 ]ac. 1. c. 7, attornies, f::fc. fhall not be allowed 
any fecc: laid out for counfel, or othcnvife, unlefs they 
have tickets thereoffigncd by them that r<'ccive fllch fees; 
and they lhall give in true bills to thc:ir clients of all che 
charges of fuits, under their hands, before tile clienri 
fl1a ll be charged with the payment thereof. If they delay 
their client's fuit for gain i or demand more than their 
due fees :1nd diJburfemems, the clients fl1all tecover cofh 
and treble damages; and they fhall be for ever after dif
abled to be auornie:s. None !hall be aci.miued attornies i~t 
cowrt!: of record, but fuch ·as have been brought up in the 
faid courts, or are well prattifed and fkilled, and of a1t 

honeJl difpofition; and no attorney fl1all fuffer any other 
to follow a fuit in his name, on pain of forfeiting zo !. to 
be divided between the king and the party grieved. This 
Hatute, as to fees to counlel, doth not extend to matters 
tranfaCled in inferior courts, but only to fuits in the 
courts of ll~jlmitjler Hall. Carlh. 147· 

Jly the flat. ll G,·o. 1. cap. zg, If any who hath been 
com·iClcd of forgery, pe1jury, fubornation of perjury. 
or common barratry, !hall praftife as an 2trorncy or 
folicitor in any fuic or aelion in any court, the:: judge 
where fu .: h aitwn lhall be bro~::~ght hath power to tr<:~nf
porc the ofFenc!er for (even years, by fuch wap, and 
under (uch penalties as felons. 

The a(l z Gc!J . z. c. 23, ordains, That all attornies 
!hall be fworn, admitted and inrolled, before <1:1lowcd to 
(ue out writs in the courts at Wtjlmi7fjl,:r; and after the 
firll of Deccur/;e,· 1 i30 none !hall be permitted to praClife 
but fuch as have ferved a clerk01ip of five years to an at· 
torney, and they fl1all be examlned, fworn and admitted 
in open court; and attornies !hall not have more than two 
clerks at one time, f3c. Every writ and copy cf any pro· 
cefs fen•ec! on a defendant, and alfo every warrant made 
out thereon, fhall be indorfed with the name of the attor
ney by whom fued forth; and no attornies or folicitors 
lhall commence any aCl.ion for fees till a month after the 
delivery of their bills fubfcribed with their hand~: alfo 
tlte parties chargeable may in the mean rime get fucl1 
bills taxed, and upon the taxation the 1um remaining due 
is to be paid in full of the faid bills, or in default the 
parties !hnll be liable to aaachment, f.!f( . And the 
attorney is to pay the cons of taxation, if the bill 
be reduced a fixth part. A pecalcy of sol. infliCted, 
and difability to pradife, for aC1ing contrary to this 
Jlature. 

By fl. 6 Ceo. z. cnp. z7, Attornies of :he courts at 
Wljlminjlcr may praCli(e in inferior courrs. 

By 1 z Gco. z~ c. 13. Attornies, &c. that aCt: in any 
county.court, without being admitted ac.:ording to the 
Hatute 2 Geo. z. c. 23, {hall forfeit zol. recoverable in 
the courts of record; and no attorney, who is a prifoner 
in any pri{on, fhall fue out any writ, or profecute fuits; 
if he doth, the proceedings fllall be void, and fuch •ttor. 
ney, f.Sc. is to be Hruck off &he roll. But fuits com• 
men.ced before b~ them may be carried on. A yuak<r 
fervmg a clerkfhtp, and takmg h10 ~lemn affirmation 
infie•d of an oath, lh•ll be admitted a11 attorney, 

3 By 
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By the flat, 22 Gro. 2 . c. 40, Perfoll! bound clerks to 

attornies or folicitors are to caufe affidavits to be made 
and filed of the execution of the articles, names and 
places of abode of attorney or folicilor, and cl erk, and 
none to be admitted till the affidavits be produced and 
read in court; no attorney haYing difcontinued bufinefs 
to take any clerk. Clerks are to fcrve actually during 
the whole time, and make affidavits thereof. Perfons 
admirted fworn clerks in Chmrury, or {erving a clerkfhip 
to fuch, may be admitted folicitors. By the Jlat. 23 G. z. 
c. z6, Any perfon duly admitted a folicitor, may be ad
mitted an attorne-y, without any fee for the oath, or any 
fi:amp to be impreJTed on the parchment, whereon his 
admiffion fhall be written, in the fame manner a~ by fiat. 
zGeo. z. c. 23. ~ 20, Attornies may be admitted folicirors. 

By Jlat. 25 Gco. 3· c. So, EveryadmiHed ath1rney, fo
licitor~ not.lry , prollor, agent or procu rator. (hall annually 
take out a ftampt certificate [with a s'· lhmp if within 
the bills of mortality, and 3/ if clfewhere,J from the 
courrs in which they prat\:ife, on penJ.lty of sol. 

Attornies of courts, f!ic. rhall not receive or procure 
any blank warrant for arrelis from any lheriff, without 
writ firll delivered, on pain of fevere puni thment, expul. 
fion, &c. And no attorney Chall make ou t a writ with a 
claufe ac ctiam billd, &c. where fpecial bail is notre 
quired by 13w. Pnjb. 15 Car. 2. See tit. Appearance. 
Aaion upon the cafe lies for a client againfi his attorney, 
if hl' a;;pear for him without a warrant; or if he plead a 
plea for him, for which he hath nor hi :. warrant 1 Lill . 
.Abr. 14-0. But if an attorney appear without warrant, 
:tnd judgment is had, ag~i nfi hi!' client, rhe judg-ment 
fhall Hand , 1f the atwrney be refponfiLle; contra, if the 
attorn ey be not refponfd>le. 1 Salk. 88. 

ACtion lies :zg.unil an auurney for fufFering j\:Jdgment 
3gainll his dient by nil dicit, when he had g1ven him a 
"'arr:mt to plead the general ifrue: rhis is underftood 
where it is done by covin. • Dauu. Abr. 185 . If an at 
torney makes default in a plea of land, by which the 
pany lofes his lantl, he may h.lve a writ C"lf deceipt againll 
the attorney, and rcl.over all in damages. Ibid. An at
WJney owes tO his client fccrecy and Jihgence, as well as 
fidelity; and if he take t eward on the o ther fide, or 
(aufe an attorney to appear and confefs the atlion, &c. he 
may be puni01ed. H.6 . 9· 

But aB:ion lies not againfi an attorney retained in a fuit, 
though he knows the plaintiff hath no cau(e of nC1ion; 
he only aCting as a fervant in the way ot his profeffion. 
+ ],jl . 117: 1 Mod. 2.09. Though, where a n attorney 
or foliciwr is found guilty of a gro(s negletl:, the Lnun 
of Cba11cery has in ferne cafes ordered. him ro pay the co!ls. 
1 P. Wnu. 593· He who is attorney at one time, is 
::utorney at otll times, pending the plea. 1 Dm:""J. t og. 
And the plaintifF or defendant may not change hh at tOr· 
ney, while the fuic is depending, without leave of the 
coun, which would refleCl on the< rt:Jit of attormes; 
nor until his fees are paid. M i(h. 14 Car: A <.rtule is to 
proceed notwithllanding the death of an attorney tht"re1o; 
and nm be delayed on that a~counc. For if an attorne.v 
dieth, the plaintiff or defendant may be required to 
make a new attorney . z Keb. 275· 

Attornies art: liable to be punifhed in;, fumma ry way, 
cid~ er by attachment, or having their nan: c- s Hruck out 
of the roll for ill prat\ice, attended with framl a nd cor
ruption, aod committed againll the obvious rule• of juf-

tice and common honelly; but the court will not eafily 
be prevailed on to proceed in this mann er, if ir ap
pears, that the matter complained of was rather owing to 
negleCl: or accident than defign ; or if rbe party injured 
has or her remedy by aft of parliament, or aCtion at Jaw. 
u ,lfd. •s•. 318, 440, 583, 657, 4 Mod. 3 ~' 7· 

lf an attorney, defendant in an atl:ion, dOC's no ~ appear 
in due time, plain riff may fign aforrjudgN", which enable! 
him to flrike the defendant off the roll, and then he rooy 
be fued as a common perf on (flat. 2 H 4· c. 8,) and can
not be proceeded againtl by biii.-On making fatisfa<tion 
to the plaintiff, an attorney fo forejudged, may be re
tlored. See lmpry'r lnj!<ullor C/uica/;, C. P . 5Z 1. 

Sometimes atrornies are firuck ofF the roll on their own 
application, for the parpofe of being cal!ed to the blr, 
&c. and in this cafe_ they mull be difbJrred by their inn, 
before they are re-admitted attornies. D ()Ugl. J 14· 

An auorney convicted of felony llruck off the roll. 
C<r.vp. 8z9. 

They are alfo liable to be punithed for bafe and unfair 
dealings towards their clienrs, in the way of bufinefs, as 
for protratl:ing fuits by little fhifu and devices. and put
ting the parties lO unn-ecell3.ry cxpence~ in order to raife 
their bills; or demanding fees for bulinefs that was never 
d .. .>ne; or for refufing ro deliver up their client's writing~ 
with which they had been entrufted in the way of bufi
nefs; or money which has been recovered and received 
by them to rheir client's ufe, and for o ther fuch li{Ce graft 
and palpable abufe. z Hawl. P. C. 144: 8 M,.J. 306: 
JZ Mod 516. 

In a criminal cafe rhe attorney for defendant may be 
his bail. Doug. t67• See tit. BaU. 

Payment to the attorney, is payment to the principal. 
Doug/. 6z3: 1 Blact. R. 8. · 

An aCtion lies againll an attorney for negleCtin-g to· 
charge a perfon in execution ;u his client's fuit, accord
ing to a rule o f court; although it feems it was rather 
want of judgment than negligence, 3 !Ydf. 32) :-But 
the court will n·o t proceed :tgainfl: him for it in a fum· 
mary way. 4 B urr. 2060. 

An attorney has a lien on the money recovered by his 
cl ie nt, for his bill of cotls: if the muney come to his 
hands he may retain to the amount ot his bill. He may 
flop it in traufiJu if he can hy hold of ic; if he appi}' to 
the courr, they will prevent i t':; being paid over until his 
demand is fatisfied . If the attorney give notice to rhe 
dt fendJnt no1 to pay till his hili be d•fcharged, a pay
ment by 1he defendant after fu~h notice, would be in 
h is ov .. n YH1)ng, a1.d like pay in g a debt which has been 
afiigncd afte r notice. Dcugf. 23 ~-

'J'he court under ~.:in.umllances, will entertain a fum
mary jurifJiction over an attorney in oblig1.1g him to 
dt:llvcr up dt:eds , &f. on facis f .. U'ion of his lien, tho' 
they came into his hands as Jleward of a court and 
receiver of rents. 3 Term R. 2 ~ 5- See 1 Salk. 87: 
' L'll. 148 : ltful ca(. Lmv & Eq 306. tne latter tha t 
an attorney can not dew1n papers delive red to him on a. 
fpe ciat tr ull fur m .J n~'y due to him 1n tlut very bufinef~. 

J\trorn1es ho..~v e:- the pri vilege t0 fL•e and be t"tted only in 
the courts at I..J 'ejtm n;ler, wnrre they pr act ife: they are 
not obhged 10 ptH 111 lp,.ciz! bail, whe n defendants; but 
when they arc plaintiff, they may inll!lupon lpecial b:\il in 
aH bai lable cafes. 1 1-l.ut . 299: ''ror-d'; iJJjl. 4-50- But an 
attorney of one court, may in that court, hold an attorney 

of 
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of another court to bail. Attornie• n,.n not be chofen into 
oflices, againfl their wills. See tit. Abntcmtnt, Privilege. 

ATTORNEY OF THE DUTCHY COURT OF 
LANCASTI.!.R, AuornntuJ crn·i(e ducatiu Lancqflrite. ] Is 
the fecond officer iu that court; and feems for his lki ll 
in law to be there placed as a.J!1for to th e chancellor, and 
chofen for fame fpccial truR: repofed in him, to deal be~ 
tween the king and his tenants. Cor.~.•el. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL, I s a great officer under 
the king, made by letters patent . It is his place to exhibit 
informations, and profecute for the c rown, in matters cri
minal; and to file bills in the Exchrqut-r, for any thing con
cerning the king in inheritance or profits; and others may 
bring bills againfi: the king's attorney. His proper place 
in court, upon any fpecial matters of a criminal nature, 
wherein his attendance is required, is unde r the judges, 
on the left hand of the clerk of the crown: but this is on ly 
upon folemn and extraordinary occafions; for ufually he 
does not fit thrre) but within the bar in the face of the cour t. 

ATTORNMENT, Attomamentum from the lrench 
tom·ncr, to turn.)-Sir 1lfartin tl/rigbt and many other wri
ters have laid it down as a genera l rul~. that by the old 
feudal law the feudatory could nor alien the feud without 
the confent of the lord; Ollr the lord alien or tram fer 
his ft:ignory without rheconfentof his feudatory. lf'i·i"gbt's 
'I'r:nuro 30, 31. It is certain that thisdoChine formerly 
prevailed 10 E•tglrmd ; if not at leall to equal extent in 
other countries. 

This necdfiry of rhe cnnfcnt of the ten;:.nt to the alie
nation of the lord·gave rire in our o!J law 10 the dodrine 
of attr:rumod i \\ htch at connn m l.tw, lignificJ onlv tbe 
(rJl!f'Cnt of tbt renunt to tbe g1111lt uf the fi';gnory, whereby 
he agreed to become the ten ant of the pew lord Hur 
after the ll:ltu•e quia em t?re.s ltrraniiiJ, , 16 Ed. 1 . fl. 1 ,) 

was paiTcd, hv which 1ubinteuJa1,on wns proflibned, jt 

became necefi:uv rhar when the r ~verfion or rem<l inder. 
man after an ell:uc tor ye<Hs, for lite or 111 tail. granted hts 
reverfion or remainder, the paruculdr tcn..tnt thvuld ar. 
torn ~o the grantee. The necerllry of attornment wa,, Ill 
fome meafu:c; avoided by the Hatutc of UI!"S; (27 H 8. 
c 10 ;) as by thot flatute the p<Jfi~·Jlion w .. s linmt'd:ately 
execu•ed to the u{e; ar:d by the !Luute .,f IFillJ; (3+ & 
35 H. 8 ~.:. 5 ;) by which th~ legal etlate 1~ tmmeJtately 
\ elleJ in thf" devifee. 

Attornment~ however fEll continued to be nece!r:1ry in 
rr. any cafes ; but boih theu· n. ceffity and effie<11 .. y an.• now 
almoll tor<tlly tJken away; for by !Ln. 4 .al.'n. c. 10._( 9, 
I t is enacted, j hat all g r,mt~ and conv(;y<LOLe:::. of manon, 
]and.s, rents, reverfions, ::ic by line , or otherv .. ·ife-, !hall 
b:! good without the a!t-: .. rnm.:!nt of t!tC' tenants ; b11t no
ti.:e mull be given of thr grant, to the ten<:.nr, berore 
which he fhnll nor be pr- jud11.ed by j><l} !nt"llt d any rent 
to the grdntor, or for Lrea .. h of t!w condni1ln for r.on
p:.tyment. AnJ by Hat. 11 Gto z c. 19, attornments of 
lands, &c. made t.y tenants tO Hrangers cl(lirning utle 
to the ertate of their land!orJ~ 11J.dl be null and void, 
and di~ir landlord's pofi~1iion not all . .:tted thc'feby: though 
thl ::. O.;.dl nvt extend to vacate ~ny :-atornmcnr mad~ pur
f~<:IH to a judgment at la..v, or with conknt of the land
lord ; or to a morLg:tgce on a forfvir ... d morrg(lge. 

'lt!l rhc p:dling of thefe llatutcs, the doCtrine Lit at
tornment wJ• one of the molt copiou\ and :,b!lrufc points 
r;ftlu.:: i.1.v . .But thlf-:: aC1s h:ning m:..<!•. ;1ttornmeur both 
u .. ·Je .... cHJ.ryacd lllopcralivc, the lc.truing upon it may be. 

AUD 

raid to !>ave become near entirely ufelefs. See I lnjl. JOg. 
A V AGE, or Ar.•ifoge. A rent or payment by tenant~ 

of the manor of lVnllk in Effix, upon St. L eo11ard's day, 
6 Novtmber, for the privilege of pannage in the lord's 
woods, viz. for every pig under a ye~r old, an half
penny; for every yearly pig, one penny; and for every 
hog above a year old, two-pen ce. Blou;lt. 

A UCTlO N ARH, Auxionari"i, Sellers, regrators, or re
tailers. Placi"t. Pari. 18Ed. t. But more properly brokers. 

AUCTIONS and AUCTIONEERS, Under flat•. 
17 Gt'O. 3·'· so : 19 r;eo. 3· c.zs, s6: 21 Ceo. 3·C· 17: 
22 Geo. 3· c. 66: 32 Gto. 3· c 11, every AuCtioneer mull: 
take out an annual licence; paying within the bills of 
mortality 1/. 3 s. and without 5 s. 9d nnJ under thefe 
ilatutes and ftat. 27 Ceo . 3· c. 13, (cxplaineJ by ftatures 
29Geo.3.c. 6;: jOGto. 3· c. 26 : 32 Gto 3 c.4I,con
taining certain exemptions) du ies arc impofed on goods 
fold by auCtion ; which duties are a charge on the auc
tioneer, not on the purchafer. 

The praEtice of fu}fing, as it is called, at auctions was 
in Bt::c'luell v. Chrijhc, ( Crr.;,:p. 395 1 ) con lidercd a~ illega l; 
but the lcgiflature h<tving enaCted that property put up 
ro lale at auction {hall, upon the knocking down the 
hammer~ fubjetl. the auCtioneer ro the payment of certain 
duties, unlefs (uch property <.an, by the mode prefcribed 
by the atl be fhcwn to have been bought in by the owner 
htmf'elf, or by JOme perfon by him authonfeJ, fetms 
inclirettiy to h;:J,ve &ivcn a fanftion ro this pratlile whfch 
may materi<llly affeCt tbe authority of the der..ifion in 
It cll:.t'r v. Gnfcoisn.e, and the opinton in Bexwdl v . CIHjl:'t: 
ftc z E,·o. C. R 326. and the fiat. zo Geo. 3· '· 37· § zo. 
Fcm61anr:pu'.s Tn·rz•ift of Eq,i"ty, i. 215. 

AU...-JENCE l.OUR T, Cu,·ia audi"cntid! Cautrtarin:fis J 
A co rr belonging to th~· archbillwp of aJttnlnoy . h:H ~ng 
the tame aurhorny wlth the cou rt oi arches, though in
t't-ricJr wit in digniry and antiquity. J t was heid in the 
.m:hbi010p's palace; ~.nd in former times t he arLhbtfllOpS 
were wont to u }' and determine a great in an}' ecdeftaflic.al 
cautcs in their O\\-n p.d:..ce~; but before rhry pronounced 
thc1r ddi.nttin· fenren.;c, they com mined the matler to be 
<~rgued b} mt-n learned 111 the law, whvm tht'y n.nnc::d 
ht:1r duditor::. i ;1n0 fl Itl time .t grew to one (IJCCJal man, 

who at r111s ci.L)' t:> Cdtled c.wjar•.m n ,;;oti"orumqr.e audienti£ 
Cantuar,eJjil, arft~r officit~!iJ And to the otilce of ooul.liror 
was lonm·rl) JU.ned rhc ch tncery of the aro..:bLilhnp, which 
meddleth n1 t \\ih <!ny point of con1encicu-. juiJlJiClion, 
that i~. de<.iJing ( f c:.u!t:s between pany anJ party, but 
only fuch as <:.re of dh c, and e!pecially .:sa te r.._olu:;lar·i.~ 

j.rrifdrtlioms; a~ tne gr.l!'l!lng the cuHody of fpinru.-dtic~, 
dunng the "a(. 11 y o t bifhoprio...ks, intbturiom to bene~ 
fi.es,UJiroenlcou<Jn~, r:.!:lc bur rhts is now dul~ngu,filed frcm 
rbe. aud~t·nce . 1 he audi!or of this court an ... itnt!y by 
fpe tir~l C< mm1llion was ·-...icar guteral to the <~rchbi!hop, 111 

which capacity he exe rcifeJ eccleli;dtical junfuid10n of 
every Jw.:ete Lecoming vc:.cant '\Vithin the provin:..c of 
Cwtltrb<ny. + /J-jl. 3 37 · liut now thele th:ee great otiid·:; 
ot official p1 in ..I pal of the archbifht1p, dean or judge of 
1he ptluh;,r:;, and official of the audrence are , and b~.\·e 
betn for a long rimf> pall .• unired in one ptrlon under tt<.e 
general n~!m~ of Dtml of tbe m che.s. 'jo&n.f 2 5 +· 

The anhbilh op of ] iJ,.k harh in like manuer his court 
of audien~e- ]oh11f 2)5· See Arci.Ju' 'uurl. 

t\ ULJENDO ET r.F.RMlNANlJO, See title O;o 
and 'f'en,,i"na, A.fjiji·, ']ujt.'ro. 

AUDITA 
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AUDITA QYERELA. A writ whereby a defendant, 
:t.gaintt whom judgment is recO\·ered, and who is therefore 
in danger of execution,or perhaps aCtually in execution, [ or 
on a fiatLlte-merchanr, ll:atute- lbple or reC('gnizance,] l!l ay 
be relieved upon good matter of difcha rge, which ,has hap
pened Iince the judgment: as if the plaintifF hath given 
him a general releafe; or if the defendant hath paid the 
debt to the plaintiff, without procuring fcaio;fatlion to be 
emereJ. on the r<"cord. In thefe and the li ke cafes where
in the defendant hath good m:nter to pleud, but h ,Lth 
h ad no opportunity of pleading it, (either at the begin
ing of the fuit, or puis darrei11 continuuna, which mu{l. 
always be before judgment,) an altrlita qutrrla lies, in the 
nature of a bill in equity, to be relieved againrl: the 
oppreffion of the plaintiff. lt is a writ direfled to the 
court fi:ating that the complaint of the ciefendant had 
been heard (auditit qrm~lii drfeudr:ntis,) and then, fCuing 
out the matter of the complaint, it at lengt h enjoins the 
court to call the party before them, and, having heard 
their allegations and proofs, to caufe jul\ice to be done 
between them, Fi~td;. L. 48~: F. N.B. to:z. Jr alfo lies for 
R ail, when judgment is obtained againll them by fiire 

ft~cia.s to anfwer the debt of their principal, and it hap
pens afterwards that the original judgment againft their 
prin cipa l is rcverfed: for here the Had , after judgment 
h ad ag.1i:-.Jt them, have no opportunity to plead th ls fpc
cia! matte r, and therefore they !hall have redrefs by 
audita qutrela; ( 1 Rol . ..1Lr. 308 ;) which is a writ of a 
rnoll remedial n.tture, and t""ee ms to have been invented, 
Jell in any cafe there lhould be an opprcffivc defct\ of 
jufiice, where a pan), who hath good defence, is too late 
to make it in rbe ordinary forms of law. But the indul
gence no.v flte wn by the courrs in grc.nting a fum mary 
relief upon motion , in cafes of fuch evident oppreffion, 
(L,·rl Raym. 439: 1 SaiR 93,) has a I moll rendered ufe. 
lefs the writ ot audita querela and driven it quite out of 
praClice . ; LonmJ 406. 

So me part of t ht! old law on this fubjeft: is here fi:ated; to 
give the Huden[ a g~neral id ::- a of this circuitous pro
ceeding -tf ne dfary to enter more at large into this 
learning, let him look into Vinu's .llbridgmmt, and 
Comyns's Digtjl. 

On a tlatute, the conufor or his heir may bring audita 
9uerela, betore execution is fued out; but this may not 
be don e by a tlranger to the Harure, or a purchafer of the 
land. 1 Danu Abr. 6 ; o . 3 Rrp. 13. If a lelfee cove
nanrs fo r him and his afiigns to re pair, and the leflt:e af
:fign over, and the covenant is brC;ken: if the lelfor fues 
one of them and recovers damage!~, and then fues the 
other, he may bring audita qnrela for h1~ relief. Bro. 
7+· And where a man ha1h g1ods from me by my de
livery, and anod1er takes the n• from him, fo that he i'i 
liable co both our fui t ~ · and one o f us fue and recover 
•gainH h1m, and rhen tht other fues him, his remedy is 
by this writ. D_ylr 232 . One b1nds himfelf and his heirs 
in an obligation, 1f lhe obi! get: rr cover of the heir, and af
ter fue (he executors for the fame caufe, &c. they may 
have the writ audita qu rda. Plo-wd 439 If two joint 
and fc: veral obligors are (ued j01ntl}', ~~nd both taken in 
exe1.ution, the death or efcape of one will not di.fcharge 
the other, fo as to give h•m this action; but iffuch obli
gors be profecuted ftverally, and a farisfaC.tion is once had 
•gainfl one of them, or again It the Jberiff upon the t>fcape 
of one, the other may have it. H16. 58: 5 Rep. 87. Judg-

Vo;.. l. 

I'nent is had again J1 a rherilt"on an efLape of a perfon 10 ex· 
ecution, anJ after rile firll: judgment is re\·erfcd for error; 
the JbcrifF fhall have relief by rutd;ta quuefa. 8 Rep. 142. 

lf a plaintifF, that fues as adminilt rator, and reco\'ers 
judgment and fucs out execution, has his letters of ad~ 
minillration revokeJ; the defendant muji be relieved by 
auti:"ta fjlftrela. SIJ·fe 4 I 7. 

If A. being within age becomes bail for B. and after 
two }·irr fa. and nihil returned, judgment is given againil 
A . ~c . he may have an audita querela, ·and <J.Vo id there .. 
cognizance , and fo the judgment thereupon of confe
quence 01all be avoided . 'r,l,, '5 5· 

But if A. being within age enter:. into a btmd to B. who 
procures C. without any warrant, to appear for A . an d 
confefft!'s a judgment thereupon, yet A. Jhall not h<~ve an 
nudita querela, but he mull: take his remedy by aCtion of 
dfceit againfi the attorney. Cro. Jac. 694· 

The writ of audita qurrfla may be had, where a recog
nifance or fiatute entered into is defetlive, a nd not good; 
or being upon an ufurious centrad, by durefs o f impri
fonment, or where thf"re is a defeafance upon it, t.!ft-. 
1lfoor, Ca. 1c97: t Br"'""'· 39: z Buljl. 320. So upon 
fhewing an acquittance of the cognifee, on a fuggell:ion 
that he had agreed to deliver up I he !tatute: 1 R•l. 309. 
Where one enters into a Hatute, and after fell'i his lands 
to dil'ers purchafers; or judgment is had againll: a man, 
who leaves land to feveral hei rs, 2tc. and one of the pur
chafers, or one heir alone is ch.trged, he may have this 
writ againfi: the reft to contribute [0 i11m. 3 Rep. 44: 
z Buljl. l). 

\'Vhcre a Jl:aiute or recognifance is acknowledged be
fore one who hath not power to take it, and afterwards 
the cognifor makes a feoffment of the land to another , 
and the cognifee taketh o~t exetuti~"ln, in fuch cafe the 
feoffee may have an audita qu~rela, and avoid the execu
tion. Djer 27, 35· 

If A. er:ters into a ilatute to R. and pays the money 
at the day ~ffigned, upon which the fi:atute is cancelled, 
and after B. torges a new ftatute in the name of A. in 
this cafe A. m zy relieve !1imfelf by audita querela; for 
the forged fi:atute having all the efientials of a true one_. 
the court was obliged to look on it as fuch till ~he con
trary appeared ; which the cognifor could not fet forth 
before execution, having no day to appear judicially in 
cou1 t, and therefore i~ put to this writ to avoid the exe
cution founded on the i nju!l:ice of the pretended conutee. 
F. N. B. 104. 

Jf upon an elegit the fheriff rakes an inquifition, and 
th ere are feve ral lands found fubjetl: to the extent~ a nd 
fevcral values found, and the theritf returns, that he has 
delivered fome of the lands in particular fo r the moiety, 
where it appears according to the val ues found, that an 
equal mo;ery is not delivered to the party \Vho recovered, 
but more than a moiery; yet this is not void, nor -is it a 
diifeiiin by the entry, but only voidable by audita qucrelt~, 
1 Rol. Abr. 305. 

Jf two executors fue execution for damages recovered 
by the teHator, where one hath releafed, an audita que
rela lies again!! both. 1 Rol. Abr. 312, 

If A. cognifee of a !latute rcleafes to the tenant oil 
;ighr, inten~!l, and demand, together with all fuits and 
executions, a •• d aftc.:rwards fues execution, the tertenact 
/hall have an (tudita qrurcla to fct aftde this execution . 
Cro. Eli,;, fO : t rlnd. 1 3 3. 

N So 
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So in trefpafs or other aC\ion, if it be found for the 
plaintiff by 11iji Jrius, and after, before the day in bank, 
the plaintiff releafes to the defendant, and after judgment 
h given for the plaintiff, the defendant !ball have an 
tmdita qurn la. upon this matler; becaufe he could not 
plead the releafe at the day in bank . I Rol. Abr. 3"i· 

ln an audita querela, the procefs is a ·-r.;wire facim, dij· 
trin_rr.zs, nl:m, pluriu ; and if 110!1 rft i1<-":Jt'11/IIJ be returned, 
or that h, .. hath 11otbi11g, the plaintiff fhall have a cnp:as 
againfl the defendant. F. N. B. 104: Dyer 297 · b. 

If an audita qutrehz is founded on a record, or th e per
fen bringing it is in cullody, the procef:; upon it is afcire 
facias; but jffounded on matter of faCt:, or the party is at 
large, then the proceJS is a 'l.'mirc. 1 Sal!:. 9z. 

Anti if there be a default by the defendant upon a 
fcin· fici, or two nibilJ returned, the plaintifF fhall have 
judgment. 1 Salt:. 9.1· But, where an audita qucn·/.1. i 3 

fued q:tin timtl, and the party is at large, there !hall ne
ver be afc.refacim. t Salk 92: 1 !J!fl. I CO a . 

An audita qun·ela !hall be granted out of the court, 
wh ere the record upon which it is founded, remains, or 
it rray be rewrnable in t he fame courr. F.]{ B. 105 6. 
And therefore if a man recover in B. R. or C. B. the 
defendant, having a releafe af.er judgment, and before 
execution, !hall fue the mulittt querela out of B. R. or 
C. B. where the record is. F. N. B. 105. So, if a re
cognizance be acknowledged in C. B. and execution be 
fued upon it after releafe, the defendant fhall fue the 
audita qutrela out of C. B. F. N. B. 105. But an au
dita qurTt:!a may be by original; and upon a judgment 
in C. B. it goes out of chancery returnable in C. B. 
F. N. B. Io5. 

The writ of audita quc1ela fhall be allowed only in open 
co urt. 1 Buljl. 140: 2 Bu!ji. 97: 2 S~o"'· 240. 

Upon audita querela broughr, ajuprr.fedrm !hail go to 
flay execution: and the judgment in thjs aCtion is, to be 
difcharged of execution. Hoh. z. lf an audita querela be 
unduly gotten, upon a falfe furmife, it may be quafhed. 
J Eu~'l. 140. This writ lies not after judgmml upon a 
ma/ler rwhi. h tl;e party might bare plcadal 6ifore. Cro. Eliz. 
35· A bare furmife is not fufiicient to avoid a judg
ment; but generally fome fpecialcy mufl: be !hewn. Cro. 
]a<. 579· Upon a releafe or other deed pleaded, no 

fitferfidrm wil! be granted till the plaintiff in the audita 
q:~rrela hath brought his witne!fcs into court to prove the 
deed: and if execution be executed before, bail is to be 
put in by allowance of the court. 1 Li!l. A£,-. 15 I. 

Upon a motion for an allowance of an audita qurr~la, 
i~ was held, t;Jat bail mufl be gi·uen in court and not elfe
where; unlefs in cafes ofneceffity, to be allowed by the 
c'urr, and then it may be put in before two judges. 
F.•lm . . p2. 

A m:Jn nonfuired in an audita quertla, may have a new 
writ. F . .N. JJ. IC+ · When lands are extended on any 
fiatu!e, f.:fc . before the time, audita querela lieth. 22, 
46 E. 3· A writ in the nature of an audita querela, has 
been m:1.c.le out returnable in B. R. on a fpecial pardon, 
feuing forth the whole matter. ]mk. Cmt. 1 09 . 

AUDITOR, Lat.] An officer of the king, or other 
perf on or corporation, who examines yearly tht: accounts of 
ail under-oflicers, and maKes up a gen .. ral book, which 
!hews the ciiffc:rence between their receipts and charge, 
anJ their feveral allowances, commonly called alluca
li,ns: as the a:tditors of the cxcb,·qurr take the accounts of 

AVE 
thofe receivers who colleC\ the rcvonucs. 4 lnjl. 106. 
Receivers general of fee-farm rents, &c. are alfo termed 
auditors, t~.nd hold their attdilJ for adjufiing the accounts 
of the faid rents at certain times and places tlppointed. 
And there are au,litcns affigned by the court to audit and 
fettle accounts in aCl:ions of account, and other cafes. 
who nre proper judges of rhe caufe, and pleas arc made 
before them, &,·. 1 Bro-:.l'nl. 24.-Sec tit. Ad'itmf, 

AUDITOR OF THE RECEIPTS, An officer of the 
,xchequrr, that files the teller~' bills, and having made an 
entry of them, gives the lord treafurer, &c. weekly, a 
certificate of the money received; he makes debentures 
to the tellers, before they pay any money; and takes 
their accounts: he alfo keeps the flack book of receipts, 
and the treafurer's key of the treafury, and feeth C\'ery 
teller's money locked up in the treafury. 4 bjl. I07. 

A UDITORES, the fame wjth mulic>ntu, i.e. the catl!
chumens, or thofe who were newly inflrufted in the my
flcrics of the Chrifi.ian religion before they were admitted 
to baptit'm; and auditorium was that place in the ch <trch 
where they ilood to hear, and be inll:ruCled, how called 
the nave of the church: and in the primitive times, the 
church was fo firiEl in keeping the people together in that 
place, that the perfon who went from thence in fermon 
time was excommunicated. Blount. 

AUDITORS OF THE IMPREST, Officers in theer
chcquer, who formerly had rhc charge of auditing the gr~.1t 
accounts of the king's cufioms, naval and military expen
ces, &~.·. But who are now fuperfeded by the Com
miffioners for auditing the publick accounts. See title 
.A~.·c&uuts P:4bf:'ck, 

A YEN AGE. from the Lat. a•·e•1a. J A certain quan
tity of oats paid by a tenant to his landlord as a rent, or 
iu lieu of fomc other duties. B.1Cl!Wt. 

AV.ENOR, a:.:mnrius, from the Fr. a-.;oine, Olts.J An 
officer belonging to the king's ll:ables, that provided 
oats for his horfes; mentioned Stat. 13 Car. z. cap. 8. 

A VENTUR.lE, A.lurnt.-lro or trials of fk.ill at arms; 
military exercifes on horfeback.-Affift' tit: armiJ: Brar!J's 
Append. Hjl. En~. 250: Addit. 1Wa1. Paris, p. '49· 

AVENTURE, (prope.ly ad-vwture). A mfiha/1(/f 
caufing the dcarh of a mJ.n: as where a perfon is !Udden
ly drowned, or killt:d by any accident, without felony. 
Co. Lit. 391. 

AVER.-\ 1 q·tajil)'"l.'t:ra , from the Fr. ouvre and Ofl'Z'I"agt·, 

-r.•tlut operagium.J Sign~fie!l a day's work of a plou5hman, 
formerly valued at 8 d. It is fvund in DtJ:.'Jifday. 4 b!J1. 269. 

AVERAGE, averagium.] Is faid to lignify fervice 
whic.h ~he tenant owes to his lord by horfe or carriage~ 
but at 1s more commonly ufed for a contribution that 
merchants and others make towards their loffes, who 
have their goods ca!l into the fea, for the f.1fcguard of the 
!hip, or of the other goods and lives of th ofe pcrfons that 
are in the !hip, during a (empe!L It is in chis fcnfe 
called avcragt•, bc..:aufe it is proportioned c:nd allotted 
after the rate of every man's goods carricJ. See title 
J,!.fhranct. 

Avc,-age is likewife a fin1ll duty, paid to maflers of 
fhi~s when goods are fent in another man's fhip, for 
thctr care of rhe goods, over and above the freight. 

AVERAGE OF CORN FIELDS, The Hubble or 
remainder of Hraw and grafs left in corn fields after the 
harvell is carried away. fn Kent it is called thegratten 
and in other pans the roughing1, ~c. ' 

AVER 
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A YER CORN, Is a rcfervd rent in rorn, paid by 

farmers and tenants to religions houfes: and lignifies, by 
Somner, corn dra\1'n to the lord's gran:ny, by the working 
cattle of the tenant. 'Ti::. fuppofcd dut this cullom was 
owing to the Sax'.:n cyrinc fl~·,rt, :1. nw:: :ure of cnz brought 
to the priefl: :lnnually on St :llzrtil ·s lb.y, :1~ an oblation 
f,Jr the fidl:-fruits of the earth: under which title there
lig~ons had corn-rent p:aid yculy; as ;1ppc:n~ by an in
quifition of the ellate of the abbey of G" •' I••·J' · A. lJ. 
J 2~1. 

· AVER L AND, Seems to have been fuch bnds as the
tenants did plough and manure, n.m a\'eriisjitis, for the 
p roper ufe of a monallcry, or the lords of the foil. 1llo11. 
A>.g!. 

AVER PENNY, (or n.-emzc prmy} . Money pair. to
warJs the king's nc:crnga or c<~rri .• ges, or to be freed 
thereof.-Raj! a/. 

AVER S(LVER, A cullom or rent formerly fo called. 
Co·v.:el. 

A VERI A, Cattle: Sprlman deduces the word from 
the rr. our.n'f, to work, as if chiefly working-cattle. 
t hough it feems to be mere prob:tbly from rH·oir, to have 
o r po!fefs: the word fometimes including all perfonal 
cfbte , as 'atal!a did all goods and chattels. This word 
i s ufed fo r oxen or horfes of t he plough; and in a gene
ral fenf~ any carth·.--Averia rlo~t.~nta; fee Elongn.ttl. 

AVERIIS CAPTIS IN \\'ITHERNAM. A writ for 
t he taki ng of cattle to his ufe, who bath cattle unlawfully 
d illrained by another, and driven out of the county 
where 1hey were raken, fo that they cannut be replevied 
by the fherifF. Rr_g'. Or~~·· 8z . See tit. Dijh-r.f. 

AVERMENT, '<-'f'·i)iwtio , from the Fr. m·trcr, i. ~ 
q,.•erijicart, t!finri.] I s an offer of the defendant to make 
good or jufiify an exception pleaded by him in ab:1tcment 
or bar of t he plaintifF's cdlion: and it lignifies the act, a3 

well as the offer, of jullif}·ing the exception; and r.ot only 
the form, but the matter thereof. Co. L it. 362. A..-,;rr
filnll is either general, or particular; general , which 
concludes e\•cry plea, 2Jc. containing matter afJlrmative, 
a nd ought to be with thefe words, and tbi.r he is reat(y to 
'l'crif.y, &c. Particular nvermet.t is when the life of te
n am for l ife, or of tenant in tail, &c. is a<.·crred. Ibid. 
As to general n:·en;.tnts fee tit. Plearlin_';· With rcfpetl: to 
particular averments, the following quotations may ferve 
as examples. -See further f/in. /lbr. tit. Avamwt. 

He that daim.r ej!nltjrom tenmil fo,·life, or in tad, or from 
parfim if n church, ought to 3\'er his lite. Br. Ejlat~, pl. J 8. 

\Vhere one thing is to be done in confideration of an
other, on contr.::B:s, f3c. there muft be an n<.·rrmc·llt of 
perfor m ance., but where there i'> promife againfl: promife, 
there needs no aw·,·t~wJt; for each party hath his aCtion, 
1 Le·v. 8l· The u(e of rruerme11t being to afcertain what 
is alledged doubtfully, deeds may lOmctimes be made 
good by a'"CI(I"mtnt, where a per ran is not cercainly named; 
but when the deed i tfelfis void for uncertainty, ic cannot 
be made good by a ilCY.Jilflll. 5 Rep . 15 5. A·L'ermeut can 
not be made againfl a record, which imports in i t felf an 
uncon trolable verity. Co. Lit. z6 : Jm.~ . ZJZ. 

W here ajlatute is rec ited, there one may not aver that 
t he re is no fu ch ret:ord; for generally an averment, 
as this is, doth not lie againft a record; fo r a record is a 
t hing of folcmn _and high nature, but an averme ~ t _is but 
the allegat ion of the party, and not fo much credit m law 
to be g iven to i t , Li/, P. R. 1 55. 

AVERMENT. 

Averment Jies not againn the prccc-edi'(?l ~f n ro•trt if 
m'•·J. 2 flmvk . P. C. c I • .fotl. 1 4· Nor fila!! it be aJ. 
mitted ogainfi a will ronccrning lands. 5 R<p. 68. And 
an flttrm·t.l filall not be allowed where lhe intent of the 
ten:ator can net be colleCted out of the words of the will. 
4 Rr.t'· 4+· One may not aver a thing conn~ary to the 
conditi Hl of an oblig;;.tion, which is fuppofed to he made 
upon good deliberation, and before witneffes~ and thtre
fore not to be contradiCled bv a bare a;..·trmtnt. r Li/1. 
.-Jbr. 1 ;6. . 

An n·vermellt of a wicked and unlawful confider?.tion of 
giving a bond, moy well be pleaded, though it doth not 
appear on the face of the deed: and any thing which 
fhews an obligation to be void may well be averred, al
th~ugh i t doth not appear on the face of the bond . Ad
judg!.·d on demurrer, after two arguments in che cafe of 
Cvllius anJ Blallltrn, C. B . Eqjhr, 7 Geo. 3: z Wi!fin, 

3t7· 
Jf an heir is fued on the bond of his anceftor, it mull: 

be nrene.l that the heirs of the obligor were exprefs ly 
bo und. 2 Saund. 136. I n declaring you fhew thac the 
obl igor bound his hein.- Another con(ideration than that 
mentioned in a deed, may be averrrd, where it is notre
p ugnant or contrary to the deed. Dj'f'' 146. But a con
fideration may not be avcrre.l, that is againfl a particL1-
Iar cxprefs confidt-ration; nor may a..,e,·mcnl be againll a 
confideration mentior.ed in the deed, that there was no 
confideration given. t Rep. 17S: 8 Rep. 1 s;. If an 
efl:ate is mt~de to a woman that hath a hufband, by fine 
or deed, for her life; in this c:1.fe it may be areiTL·d to bt: 
made to her far her jointure, although there be another 
ute or confideration expre!Tt:d. 4 R~--p . 4· A'Verment may 
be of a ufe upon any fi ne, or common recovery; though 
not of any other ufe than what is cxpreffed in it: it m;~y 
be received to reconcile a fine, and the in:lenturc to lead 
the u{es. Dye•· 3 11 : 2 Buljl. 235: I And. 312. 

I f one h as /u:o nuwon lwo;.t.:n fry the namr if W. and le..·/n 
a .fine or g rants an an n uity out of his manor of Jr. he 
lhall by a\'ermcont ajcrrtai11 which ofthtm it w.~ i ;cr tur. 
6 1liod. 23;: Cba. Rep. q8. 

If a piece of ground was anciently called by one name, 
and of late is railed by another, and it is gr~mted to me 
by this new name; an m.:crmclll may be taken that it is 
all one thing, and ic will make it good. D;, 37, 44· 
No avcr!IWII Jies again(}: any returns of writs, that are 
definitive to the tric:l of the thing returned; as there
turn of a fheriff upon his \Hit.;, "&c. l~ut it may be 
where fuch arc tH;t dcfiniti,·e; :-:.nd a£ainfl: certificates 
upon commifiions out of any court: alfo againfl: the re
tunn of bailifrs of fra nchifes, ro that the lords be not 
prejudiced by it. Dpr 348: 8 Rep. 121: 2 Cro . 1 3· 

t\s to _,-J.-r .. ,ermolts"in atlions on the cafe for words, See 
tir. .All ion JI. 1 . 

A fpetia l aurmrnt mull be made upon the pleading of 
a general pardon, for the par ty ro bring himfCif within 
the pardon. Hob. 67. A perfon may avrr he is not the:: 
fame perfon on appeal of death in favour of life. 1 Nelf. 
Abr. 305. 

Where a man is to take a benefit by an afl rf padia
meut, there i n pleading he mull aver, tbat he is uot a per
fou exapted; but where he claims no benefit by it, but 
only to keep that which he had before, in fuch cafe it " 
not ncce!fary to make fuch aver ment. Plow. Cum. 87, 
488 . 

N z Pleas 
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Pleas merely in the nega.ti,·e, fltall not be n•tNI:rtri, be. 

c:lufe thry cannot be proved: nor fhall what is again!( 
prefumption of law, or :~.ny thing apparent to the court. 
C<J. U:. 362, 373· By n.uute + u 5 Allll. c. I 6, no ex. 
c<"ption or advantage fhall be taken upon a demurrer, for 
\\ant of Q7 • ."(TI/1Utf OfJJCC {'arnl!fS tfJ, 2fr. CXCrpt the [all.lC be 
fpecially ft:td0wn for caufcof demurrer. Seetit.Ammrillll'nt. 

A\ ERR.\RE. To carry goods in a waggon, or upon 
loaded horfes, a duty required of fame cuftomary te
nants. CarJu!m·. C/aflon. ft!S . .f: 4· 

.AUGEA, A cifiern for water. R1g. Etc!. ll"'tl/. 1llS. 
AUGMENTATION, augu•tntatio.] The name of a 

court ereCted 27 H. 8; for determining fuits and contro
verfies relating to monalleries and at. bey lands. The in
tent of this court was, that the king might be jufll}' dealt 
widt touching the profits of fuch religious houfcs, as 
were given to him by aa of parliament. It took its 
name from the a::!immtatiofl of the revenues of the crown, 
by the fuppreffion of religious houfes: and the office of 
nugntl'tntivn, which hath many curious records, remains 
to this day, though the court hath been long fince dif
folred. 'Tmns de Ley 68. 

A VIS.·HVIE'\ITUM, Advice, or counfel--De avi
famentu f:J co,foifu co11cilii no/Jri co1udJimus, &c. was the 
common' form of our ancient kings' grants. 

AULA, i. t. A court-baron, aula i!Jidem tent' die, &c. 
Aula aclqi~e is that which is now termed naviJ etclejite. 
Eadm. lib. 6. p. 141. 

AULNAGE See ALNAGE. 
AUMONE, Fr. aumofiu, alms.] Tenure in numoue is 

where lands are given in alms to fame church, or Ieli
gious houfe, upon condition that a fervice or prayers 
ihall be offered at certain times for the repofe of the do
nor's foul. Brit. 164. Vide Fraukalmoign. 

AUNCEL or AUNSEL-WEIGHT, quaji handfale
t;.~:eight, or from anfa, the handle of the balance.) An an. 
ticnt manner of weighing, by the hanging of fcalcs or 
hooks at each end of a beam or fiaff, which by lifting up 
in the middle wi~h one's finger or hand, difcovered the 
equality or d ifFerence between the qvr,:~ht at one end and 
the thing .-.vti,~hrJ at the other. 'J his '<l..'eighing, being 
fubjec.1 to great Je.ceir, was prohibited by fe\•cral llatutes, 
and the even balance commanded in its flead. But not
with !landing, it is flill ufed in for.1e parts of Englnnd: and 
what \.,e now call the Jlillim·,IJ, a fort of hand~weighing 
among butchers, being a fm<JI! beam with a we:"g!JI at one 
end, (which fl1ews the pounds by certain notches) fecms 
to be near the fame with the mmc~l-weight.-See tit. 
Wo'gbt.s and iV!ef1jures. 

AUNCIATUS. ) Antiquated. B,·omptoll, lih. 2. cap. 
24. par. 6. 

AVOIDANCE, In the general fignification, is when 
a benefice is void of an incumbent; in which fenfe it is 
oppofed to plenarty. Avoidances are tither in fail, as 
by death of the incumbent; or in /me: and may be by 
ceffion, dt!privarion, refignation, &,·, See tit . .Advo"'.JJ_/on. 

AVOIRDUPOIS, or a··uerdupois. Fr. a'"'voir du poirls, 
j, e. bnhere poudtu, aut jujli f'j[e pa11deris .] A weight difFer
ent from thiJ.t of troy-weighr, which contains but twelve 
ounces in the pound, wherea'i this hath fixteen ounce~: 
and in this refpec:t ic is probably 10 c:rlled, becaufe it is 
of grrater weight than th_e other. lr _alfo fi_gnifierh fuc_h 
merchandizes as are wexghed by this weight; and lS 

mentioned .in divers ftalutes. See tit. I'P'eighu. 

AVO 
AVOW See /!.!,,:" . 
A VOWEE, Of a church benefice. 'JJritl. t. 29. Seo 

Adt·ocnft•, 
A VO\VR Y. Is whrre a man takes a dillrefs for rent 

or other thing, and the pany on whom taken fues fonh 
a rr·plctlin, then the taker Jhall jullify his plea fer what 
caute he took it; and if in his own right, he mull Jbew 
the fame, and avow the taking; but if he took it in 
right of another, he mull: make cog"ifmtce of the taking. 
ac; bailifF or fervant to the perfon in whofe ri ght he t0ok 
the f.1me. Ttnm de L~yJ 70: z Li/1. 454· The a'l.ltr..t.JI."Y 

mull: contain fufficient matter for judgment w ha\•e re. 
turn: but fo much certainty is not rrquired in an a'l.·ow;y 
as in a declaration ; and the fl1.16""<»a'd is not obliged to 
C~lledgc feifin within the fla• ute of liroiracions. Nor ifl:.dl 
a lord be required tonvo-;J.Jon any pe1fon in certainj bu.t 
he mull: alledge feiCin by the hand.;; offome tenant within 
forty years. Stat. z1 Hm. 8. c. 19 : 1 /,fl. z68. Jn a<.o<tu
ry feifin in law is fufficienr, fo that where a tenant hath 
done homage or fealty, it is a good feifin of all other 
ferviccs to make an r.-uo•uJI:y, though the lord, f5c. had 
not feifin of them within fixty years. See Stat. 3z H. S. 
cnp. z: 4 Rep . 9· A man may difirain and m.:a-zv for 
rent due from a copyholder to 2. lord of a manor; and 
alfo for heriots, homage, ft.tlry, amercements, f!ic. 
1 Nc/f. Ab··. 3 I 5 · 

If a perfon makes an m·owry for two caufcc;, and can 
maintain his m·etot:ry but for one of them, it is a good 
a-"t·o•u'y: and if an a·-..·tr..;.:ry be made for reJH, and it ap
pears that part of it is not due, yet the a'lJoW'Y is good 
for the refl: fuppofing fufficient rent due to jufi1fy a 
difirefs. An n·-..(,<t~.JIY may be made upon two feveral titles 
of lJnd, though it be but for one rent; for one rent may 
depend upon Je,·eral tides. 1 Li/1 . .nbr. 15 7: Sarwd. 
zSs. If a man tab:s a dillrefs for rent refencd upon a 
leafe for years, and afrerwards o.cccpts a furrcndcr of the 
lands, he may neverthelefs rn·~u, becaufc he is to ha,·e 
the rent due-, notwirhftanding the furrcnder. 1 Dmr!J. 
.£.'br. 6sz. Where renant in rail aliens in fee, the donor 
may aurr.JJ upon him, the rcverfion being in the donor, 
whereunto the rent is incident. Jlid. 650. Jf there be 
tenant for I if~:, remainder in fcc, the tenanr for life mny 
compel the lord to a:.·ow upon him : but where there is 
tenant in tail, with fuch remainder, and the tenant in 
tail makes a feoffment, the feofFee may not compe l tht: 
lord to ao;;•ow upon him. I Dmrv. A hr. 6+8: Co . . Li1. 
268. If the tenant enfeofr"s another, the lord ought to 
n·vow upon the feoffor for the arrearages before the feoff
ment, and not upon the feoffee. I Dnuv. 650. The 
lord may a<t:o«v upon a diflfifor. 20 Jic1t. 6. And if a 
man's tenant is diflfifed, he may be compelled to aVti"...V , 

by fuch tenant or his heir. A defendant 111 reple\ in m-ay 
m·o-;JJ or jullify; but if he juftifies he cannot ha\'C a re
turn. 3 Lrv. 20f. The defendar:t need not a-:.:u his 
avor.v'l with an boc parattu if, &c. By Stat. z 1 Hw. S, 
<. 19, it is enaC.ted, That if in any repltgiare for rent::, 
&c. the a'vOwry, cognifance, or juJlification be found. 
for the defendant, or the plttintiff be nonfuit, &c. the 
defendant Ch<!.ll recover fuch damages and cotls as the 
plaintilr fhould have ~ad, il he had recovered. See Bull. 
N. P. 57, that this itatute does nor extend to an avowry 
for a nomi11c ptRJitl! or efl:ray. And by Stat. 17 Car. z. 
c. 7, When a plaintiff thai! be nonfuir before i!fue in any 
fuit of replevin, &c. removed or depending in any of the 

courts 
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f.'Htrts at TIC:!J,,,/n/}(T, the defendant making fuggcO.ion 
in the nature of an a·vo~:.'f)l for re-nt, the court on prJ}'Cr 
fhall aw;trd a wt it to inquire of the fum in arrear, and 
the vitluc of the diHrefs, &(. upnn return whereof rhe 
defendant fbal! re~Q\·er the arrears, if lhe dirtrcfs amounts 
to that value, or elfe lh t \':llue of the diilrefs with colts; 
;:;nd where the diflrefs is not found to the value of the a r
rears, the rarty may difirain for the relid ue. See titles 
Dillrt:fs and R le uiu . 

-AURUM REGI:'<JE, The guecn's gold.-This is 
a royd rc\'cnue belnnging to every queen-confort du
ring her marriage, fr0m c ery perf on who hath made a 
voluntary ofF.:-ring or fine to the king, of ten marks or 
upwards, in confidn . .Hion of any grant!=:, &:. by the 
king to him; and it is due in the pr• portion of one
tenth put more, over and above the enure fine to the king. 
1 Comm. ZZI. 

AUoCULTARE. Formerly perfons were appointed 
in mondilerics to hear the monb read, and direCt them 
how, and in what m:tnner they rhould do it with a grace
ful tone or accent, to make an impreffion on their"' hear. 
ers, which was required before they were admitted to 
read publickly in lhe church; and this was cal!ec\ au.f
,·ultare. See Lar!fraucu in Duretis pro ordine Beneditl. 
c. 5 

A USTURCUS, and Ojlurcus, A gofhawk; from 
whence we ufually call a faulconer, who keeps that kind 
of hawks, an o/fri11ger. In ancient deeds there has been 
referved, as a rent to the lord, unum aujhrcum. 

AUTER DROIT, An expreffion ufed where perfons 
{i.te or are fued in anotiJtr's 1ight ; as executors, admini
ftrators, E.5c. 

AUTERFOlTS AC~JIT, Is a plea by a criminal 
that he was heretofore acquitted of the fame treafon o r 
felony: for one fhall not be brvught into danger of his 
life, for the fame offence more than once. 3 fuji. ZJ 3· 
Except by appeal of death rlhi:h is a p1 ivate 1uit. See 
tit. Ap,"enl. There is alfo plea of fllltt:faitJ C01Jvill, and 
mtte,foits attaint; that he was heretofore conviCh:d, or 
attainted, of the fame felony. In appeal of de~th, nu· 
ter:foits acquit, or nutetjoitJ n:tain!, upon indictment of the 
fame death, is no plea. H. P. C. 24+ But in other 
cafes where a perfon is attainted, it is to no purpofe that 
he fhould be attainted a fecond time. And conviCtion 
of manlLtughter, where clt:>fgy is admitted thereon, will 
b ar any f~bfequent prof~cu{ion fo r the fame death. 
z Ha·-;,k, P. C. , .. H• 36. 

AUTHORITY, I s nothing but a power to do fome
thinO': it is fomctimes given by 'Word, and fame times by 
'l:Jriting: alfo it is by writ, warrant, commiffion, letter 
of attorney, C;"c. and feme times by ln·w. The autl;ority 
that is given mufi: be to do a thing lawful ; for if it be 
for the doing any thing again!l Jaw, as to beat a man, 
take away his goods, or diJTdfe him of his lands, this 
will not be a good authority to juilify him that doth it. 
D yr:r roz: Ket!w. S9. An authority given to another 
p erfon, to do that which a man himfelf cannot do, is 
void: and where an authority is lawful, the party to 
whom given mufl. do the aCt in lhe name of him. wh.o 
gave the aulhority. 11. Rep. 87. W~ere an aut.horuy IS 

giv<n by law, it mufl be tl riC\Iy purlued; and tf a per
fan aCting under fuch authority, exceeds it, he is Jjable 
to an aC.lwn for the excefs. 

All authr;riry, injOme cnfis cannot be lramfi:rred.-Thus a 
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per(on who has an authority to do any aa for another, 
mull execu'te it himfelf, and cannot transfer it to another: 
for this being a trull: and confidence repofrd in the party, 
cannot be aAign("d ro a !lraogcr whofe ability and in re~ 
grity were nor fo well th ought of by him for whom the 
aCl w.1S to be done. 9 Co . 77 b: I Rol. A6r. 330. 

Some author it in lihewi.fi d~tcrmiue ·with the life of the per
Jon who gart tiJcm. 

The authority given by letter of attorney mufl: be exe
cutt'd during the life of the perfon that gives it; becaufe 
the letter of attorney is to contlitute the attorney my re
prefentative for fuch a purpofe, and therefore can conti
nue in force only during the life of me th~t am to be fe 4 

prefentcd. 2 Rol. A6r. 9: Co. Lit . sz. 
But if any corporation aggregate, as a m ayor and com

monalt y, or dean and chapter, make a feofFment and 
letter of attorney to deliver fei(in, thi s authority does not 
determine by the death of the mayor or dean, but the 
attorney may well execute the power after their death: 
becaufe the letter of attorney is an authority from the 
body aggregate, which fubfifis after the death of the 
mayor or dean, and therefore may be reprefented by their 
attorney; but if the dean or mayor be named by their 
own private name, and die before livery, or be removed. 
livery after feems not good. Co. Lit. sz: 2 RaJ. Abr. IZ. 

It is a rule that every authority fh al l be countermand a
ble, and determine by the death of him that givec; it, f:ic. 
But where an interefl is coupled with an authoriry, there 
it cannot be countermanded or determined. Ani. 1 : Dyer 
1 90: and See Vintr'l Abridgmotl tit. Authority. 

A devife to another to have the difpcfing, ftlling, ami 
le1ti11g hi1 land; fo a devife to his fan, Out that b;J 'loij'e 
jb.dl take the profit I; fo a devife, that his executor fhall 
have the o1.:ajigbt aud dealing '?l biJ lauds; fo a devife ro 
an infan t in tail, but that G. D. fhall hJ.ve the ot;r;-.figbt 
of his will, aud the education of his fon ti!J of age, and, 
to rNci·:.·e, .ftt . and let for him ; thefe anJ fuch like words 
give the devifee an aulhr;ril)•, but 110 intercfl. Dyer 26. b. 
3) I: 2 Leon. 221: 1 LeoN. 78. 2I6: iJ/oor 635· S. P. 
Cro. Eliz. 674, 678, 73+· 

The law makes a difFerence where la:1dj· m·e tle·1.:ijed Jo 
executors toji:l!, and where the clevife is, that bi.J·lands )Judi 
he fi 1d by biJ exautors; for in the fir fl: cafe an inten:jl pafies 
to rhc executors, becaufe the land s are exprei~ly devifed 
to them, but in the other cafe they have only an autho
rity ro fell. Gold[. 2: D}cr 2 19; J1foor 6 t ; Keihu. 107 b; 
I ANd. 14). 

Tl1e te!tator devifed, that his executors fhould receive 
the iffin and profits of his lands ti ll his fon came of age, 
to P•!J his debts and legaciu, and to hreed up bis younger 
cbildl'en; the tellator died, fo did the executPr, during 
the minority of the fon, having firfl made :J. S. his exe
cutor; adjudged, that this executor of an executor may 
dirpofe of the i.Jlues anti profits for the purpofes mentioned 
in the will during the infancy of the {on; becaufe the 
firll executor had nor only a bare authority, but an mterejl 
veiled in him. Dytr 210. 

Where the teilator gives another authority to fill his 
lands, he may fell the inheritance, bccaufe he gave him 
the fame power he had himfelf, and in fuch cafe the pur
chafer 0Jall be in by the devife. z Rep. 53· 

An authority may be apporliom·d or ~lividal, but an ill
tercjl 11 it!fi•parable from the perfon, and where an aCt, 
which is in its nature indifferent., will work l;:;o -;van. 

the 
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the one by an nurbut·ity, and the other by an iNirTrjl, the 
lnw will :lttribmc it to the iuhnjl. llut where an intrrt/l 
nud nutbori~r mecr, if the party declare, th:tt the thing 
fh 31l take t>tf"eti by 'irtue of his nutbvrity, there it fhall 
prevail againl1: the i·ttn~fl- 6 Rf','~. 17. 

!11 .':iall.J' { _f..s n·ttb itiu 1111!/l b Jlrifl!J rxtwted according 
to tl1t- po~~·cr gi--..t' t. 

J fa man dc\·ife t'·at f..is tXrct!t~u jhallfill bis laud, this 
gi,·es hut a n<!ked nuthority; and the l;l r_ds , till the f.1le 
is made, Gefccnd to the heir at law i ar.d in this cafe all 
mufl:.join in the fa](' i and if on!.' die, it being a bare au
thority, cannot fmvive to the relL Co. [,-, _ 112 /;: 1 13 a: 
181 b. 

llut if a man by will givf' Ia:.•,/ to rx,·ct~tou to be fold, 
and one of them die, the furvivors may fell; for the trull 
bei'lg coupled with an interC'fi, fhall furvive together 
wirhit. Co.Lil. 1 13b: 18 tO. 

Jf a letter of anurney be to make livery upon condi
tien, {o as to make a cond iti onal fet'frment, and the at
rorner dc! i\"CfS Jt-ifin <JbfoJuteJy, the livery is not good j 

becaufe the r~ttor~h:)' haJ no authority to create an abfo
lute fee fi:n?lc i and ~hercforc fuch abColute feofFment 
!h<J.\1 not bin~! rhc feoffor, becauft: he gave no ruch au
t ~or i ty. 2 R.I. d-1 r. 9· 

If a warr:-.nr of atton~cy be given to make livery toone, 
nnd the attornt'}' m .• !.-es li\CI'}' to two; or if tbe attorney 
had authorit)' to m,\k~ livery of E.!nck-Ac..e , i'lnd be made 
li\·ery of Blac.lr-An·c c.nd ff~)i!c-A.-,·r•, though the attorney 
has j~ thcfe caf~s done more, yet there is no reafon that 
fhJ. l! \'itiate what he has done JHlrfuant to his power , Iince 
\\~ ::n he did beyond it is a perfc~l nullity, and \'OiJ. 
p,, k ftH. I 89. 

lf a letter of attorney be given to l :uo joi1it/y to take 
Ji,·cry, and feoffor makes livery to one in the ab(ence of 
the other, in the name of both, thi s is void; becaufe 
they being appointedj:inllj to receive livery, are to be 
conriJered but as one. Co. Lir . 49· b : z Rol. A!J,·. 8. 

But if a letter of attorney be made to three t'c1jumlim 
f5 di;.:iJim , and two only make livery, this is not good, 
Lecau(e not purfuant ro their authority; for the delega
tion \\"aS to them all three, or to each of them fepararely; 
yet if the third was prefent at the tim e of the livery made 
by two, though he did not aB.ua1ly join with them in the 
act of livery , yer the livery is good; bccaufe when they 
ail three are upon the land fJr that purpofe, and two 
make livery in the prefcn ce of !he third, there is his con 
currence to the aCt, though he d id not join in ir atl:ually, 
fince he did not di; le nt to it. IJ_yer 6:! : 1 Ro!. Alw. 329: 
Co. Lit. 181 6: 1 Rol. Rtp. 299: reh ·. z6. 

l f a letter uf attorney be given to A. to make livery of 
lands already in Jeafe, the attorney may entrr upon the 
leffee in order tu make livery; becaufe, whilf! the leffee 
continues in pofleilion, the attorney can not deliver feifin 
of it; a nd therefore, to execute the power given him by 
the letter of attorney, it is necdfary he !houlJ have a 
power to enter upon the leffee. Co. L.:t. 52: Pupb. IOJ: 
D;·rr 131 a : 340 a. 

If a !he riff makes a w:nrant to fom or three, or a capias 
j ointly or feverally to arre!l: one, two of rhem may arreft 
&he par ty, for the greater expedition of jufiice. Co. Lit. 
1 S 1: Palm.sz: 2 Roi.Rep.1J7• 

So if the lord gives licence to a copyholder for life, to 
}cafe th~ copyhold for five years, if the copyholder tam-
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o'iu ·1.JiXtrit, and he leafes it for fi ve yea rs general!)' with
out limitatiJn, this is a good execution, and purfuant to 
the licence ; fo r the leafe is determinable bj· his dernh, 
by a limitation in law; and therefore as much ic; implied 
by law, a!. if he had made an aCtua l limitation. 1 Ro!. 
./:.'/;,-, 330, 331: Cro. ]a". 436. S. C.-See further tit. 

1 
Fnt·rr 1 :;nd Yin. Abt· . tit. A utho1 i~y. 

r AUTUMN. The decline of the fumm er. Some 

I 
computed the years by a: rum us; but the Englijh Saxom by 
wint..:rs; Tacitus fi)'f, that rhe ancient Germans knew the 
ocher divifion:; of the }"C4r, but did not know wh at was 
meant by mt.'w 'II. 

1\ UTUl\lN.".LT A, Thofe fruits of the ear1h which 
are ripe in au:u''"t or h~rveiL 

/i.UXILIUM AD FIL!Ul\1 MILITEl\1 FACIEN
DUM n FILl A~! !11AR!TANDAM. A writ for
mr.:rly d iretled to the lheriJf of every county where the 
king or other lord had any tenan ts, to levy of them an 
aid towards the knighting of a fon , and the marrying of 
a daugh~er. F. N. B. 2: See tit. Aid, Tenuu. 

AUXILIUM CURl .tE, A precept or order of court 
for the tieing cr convening of one party, at the fuit and 
requeJl of ;;nmher 1 to warrant feme thing. Kenne£'s 
Parod.J . ..1ntiq -:77· 

AUX!LIUM F.\CEI\E AL!CUI lN CURIA 
REGIS. To be an>Jther's f;·iend cmd fo!icitcr in the 
king's courts ; an oAicc undert,tken for and g ranted by 
fame courtiers to their dcpenJanu in the country. Paro.b. 
Antiq. 1 26 . 

AUX!L!UI\! REGIS, The king's aid, or money le
vied for the king's ufe, and the public fcrvice; as wheJe 
taxe" are gr<:.tHed by parli.unent. See title Aid, Ta:ra. 

AUXILIUM VICECOMJTI, A cufiomary aid or 
duty anciently payable w lherifFs, out of certoin manors 
for the better fupport of tJ.Jeir offices. bee Afv11. Angl. 
tom . z . p. 245· An exemption from this duty was fame
times granted by the king: and the manor of Stret/on in 
ll'an.uickjhire was freed from it by chaner . 14 H. 3· 
Jll. 4· 

AWAIT, Seems to lignify what we now call •way
laying, or lying in -;oail to execute fame mifcbief. By 
fiat. 13 R . z. fl. 2. c. 1, It is ordained that no charter 
of pardon lhall be allowed before any jufiice for th e de<J.th 
of a man !lain by a--wait, or malice prepenfed, t.;fc. 

AWARD, fr om the Fr. 4~nrd. ] Perhaps becaufe it 
is impofeJ on bQ[h parties to be ol?fir·vr:d by rhem. D iflum 
q:.od ad clflloliicnd:tm fiu obfir·vantlum partibus impo11itur. 
Spelm . 

That aft by which parties refe r any matte r in Jif
pute between them , to the pri\ate deci1ion of another 
party (whether one perfon or more) is called a Submif!ion ; 
the parry to whom che reference is made an Arbitrato1• 

or .Arbitrnlr;rs : when the reference is made to more than 
one, and provirior. made, that in cafe they !hall dif. 
agree, anothe r fhall decide, that other is called a11 Umpire. 
The j udgment giren or determination made by an ar
bitrator or nrbirralOrs is termed m; Award; that by an 
um pire au U~np1roge, or lefs correCtly an award. 

The following fyllem of the law on this fubjeC\ is 
chiefly colleC\ed from, and follows 1he plan of Kyd'; 
Treatifi 011 tht Lav.; of Awards, 8vo. 1791. 

The fubjeC\ may be conveniently dillribu ted urrder the 
following heads; 

1. Tbe 



AWA R D I. II. 
I. The Submiffion. 

II. crhe Partits thtreto. 
JI[. The Subiell if the Rif-reua. 
IV. 'The Arbitrators and Umpir(. 
V. The A-:.~.·ard or Umprrnf[r. 

VI. 'Tht Remedy to campti Pe~formauce, 011 an Award 
or Um,IJiragt properly made. 

VII. Of the 1l:f-ans of procming Relief againjl it, ~uhen 
impropn !J made. And 

VIII. The EjfeB, in p,·ecluding the Parties from Juing on the 
arigi;zal Caz!fo'!f All ion, 01· Subjr:/1 of Rifa-ence. 

I. THE SuB M tssiON may be purely by the at< of the 
parties thcmfelves; or it may be by their aft, with the 
intcrpofition of a court of ju!l.i-:-e: in either cafe i t mily 
be either verbal or in writing ; the general pratl:ice, as 
well .a:; the men f..:.fe is to prefer the latter. 

When the fubmiffion is in writing, it is mofl: com 
monly by mutual bonds, given by the parties each to 

the other, in a certain fum penal, on condition, to be 
void on performance of the award; but fuch bonds may 
be g iven to a third perfon or eveR to the arbit rator him
felf (Comb. 100); and they may be given by other pe r
fans than the parries themfelves, who will incur the for
feiwre if the parties do not perform the award. The 
fubmifiion may alfo be by indenture, with mut ual cove
nants to fi:and to the award. 2 Nlod. 73· 

It is ufual in articles of co-partner01ip, to infert a 
provifion, that all riifputes berween the par tners fhall be 
referred to arbitration. This hac; fo far the efFeCl: of a 
fubrnifiion, that one of the panics cannot fue another 
either at law or in equity, for any matter within the 
term s or meaninb of lhe provifo, without l1adng firfl 
h ad an actual reference , which h:ls proved ineffeCtual, 
or a propolal by the plaintiff to refer , and a refufal by 
the defend mt. See 2 Alk. 585, (509): 2 BJO:<IIi. c. 336. 

A!l the cafes of awards r("fJOrted in the books, for a long 
feries of years, appearro h:we been m<lde on fub~lfiions, 
by the aCt of rhe parties only; but~\ hen mercanttle tranf
aCtions came to be lrcqnent'y the fllbjcCt of dirCollion 
in the courts , it was foon found, that a judge and j11ry 
were very unfit to unr; vd a kng and intricate account; 
and it therefore became a praCtice, in cafes of that kind, 
and others, whi.:h f.o:-emed to be proper for the fame 
tribunal

1 
to refer the matters, by confent of parties, 

under a rule of niji pn'us; which \Was afterwards made 
a rule of char court, our of which the record proc~eded, 
and performance of the award was enforced by procefs 
o f con temp t . This prJCl:ice does not appe;:.r to have 
begun before the reign of Charla II for the reports of 
that pericd fhew, that it was not before t_he_ Luter end 
of that reign, th<!t the courts granted their 1medercn~.:e 
\vichout. reluctance. Their utility , however, was at 
length fo well underficod, that by Slat. 9& 10 W. 3· 
c. 15. i t was enaCted, c' That it £hall and may be law 
ful to and for all traders and merchants, and others, de
firing to end by arbitration, any controverfy, fuit or 
quarrel, for \\hich there is no other rer.~cdy, buc by 
perfonal aClion, or fuit in equity, to agree that their 
Jit!nu!ffiolt if their Juit to the a-ward or umpirage _of any_ pt~
.fon ,,. rofofiJ, Jhould le made a rule of my of l-is Ma")'i;. s 
~ourts o/r.· o,·d; rrnd ro infert fuch the1r agreement tn 

thei r fuburiffion, or the condition of the bond or p1o1."1i.fi 
whereby they oblige themfelves refpeClivcly; "hich ogree-

ment being (o made and inferted, may on producing 
an affidavit the reof, made by the witnelfcs thereunto, 
or any one of them, in the court of which the fame is 
ogreed to be made a rule, and on reading and filing the {aid 
affidavit in court, be entered of record in fl!ch court; and 
a rule 01all thereupon be made by the faid court, that 
t he parties lhall fubmit to, and finally be concluded by 
the arbitration or umpirage, which fhalJ be made con. 
cerning them, by the arbit rators or umpire, purfuant 
to fuch fubmiffion; and in cafe of difobedience to 
fuch arbitrator or umpirage, the party neglecting or 
refufing, lhall be fubjctl to all the penalties of con
temning ·a rule of court.,.- On this fiatute, and awards 
made in confequence, fee 1 Stra. I, 2: 2 Stra. 1 178: 

1 oJ~lod 33Z,):Bantesss,S: 1 Salk.72: Comyns 114; 

1 Ld. Raym. 664. 
'Tht txttnt of the fubmijfivn m ay be various, according 

to the plcafure of the parties; it may be of one par
ticular matter only, or of many, or of every fubject of 
litigation betwee n them. 

lt is proper to fix a ti:ne, within which the arbitrators 
lhall pronounce their award: but where the fubmiffion 
limits no time fo r the making of the award, that (hall 
be undcrllood to be within ~.:onvenient time; and if in 
fuch a cafe the party requefl: the arbitrators to make an 
awa rd, and they do not , a revoca tion of the authority 
afterwards will be no breach of the fubmiffion. 2 Keb, 
10, zo. 

The fubmiffion , being the voluntary agreement of the 
parties, the words of it mufl: be fo unde rfiood, as to 
give a reafonable conn.rut\.ion to their meaning, and to 
make their inte;1tion p revail: and where there is a re
pugnancy in the words of the fubmifiion, the latter part 
lhall be rejet1ed, and the for mer nand . Po ph. t 5, 16. 

It hao; been faid, that as all authority is in ics nature 
revocable, even though maJe irre,·oc<Jble, therefOre a 

Jubmijjion to an award may be re1..•ckrd by either uf the 
parties; fuch at lea!l: was the determination under the 
olJ. law as reponed in the ycar .. books, and ancient re
porters, but now it m~y re .. !onably be f'.lppofed, that 
rhe courts wcu!J fut1ain an aclioa on the caft", for 
countamanding the authority of the arhitrator . A r:1.fe 
is repone<! in two books, one bt'ing evidently nothing 
more than a loofe note; 1 Sid. zB J; the other report 
i:; at length, rmd the manner of the pleadings difl:inftly 
given ; the breach being al1igned in a difcharge by the 
dcfenJant of the arbitrators from making any a war:.! ; 
and the judgment of the court without much hefitation 
in fa\·our of the plaintiff. z Kcb. 1 o, 20, 24 . 

T!,is applies only, however, to the cafe of an r:r-prifs 
revocation ; not to th<.t which mu:l neceffaril)' be im
plied by confl:ruftion of law fmm another aCt of the 
party. Thus, if a woma:1 whde fole, fubmit to ar
bitration, rrnd marry before the m;:king of the award, or 
before the expiration of the time for mak;ng it, the 
marriag-e operates as a revocation. W. ]onn 38~ : 3 Kcb. 

9•H5· 

II. EvErY 07-l'F. who is cap.,ble of n11.king a djf_ 
pofition of hi:, prop~rty, or a reh!afe of his right, may 
make a fubmiHion to an award; but no one c.tn, who 
is eith!'r under a r.~1tural or tivil c.1pacity of com:-aE:ing. 
Therefore a married -.~.-·c.,,ItllJ can not be party to a fub
lnillion, whatever may be the fubjed of difpute, \1 hether 

;.riC~ng 
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orifing before or after her marriage; but the hufband 
may fubrnit for himfelf and his wife. Sto·. 3 5 t. 

On the principle that an infnm cannot bind himfelf 
for any thing but necefl'ar ies, it is cle:1r he canno t be 
p;~.rty to a fubmiflion ; whether the matter in di(pure 
be an injury done to him, or an injury done by him to 
~not her i but a guardian may fubm it for an infan t, and 
bind himfelf that he Otall perform the award. See 
Comb. 318, Robllts v. Ne-:.:.:boU; which cfl:ablifhed this 
principle, in contr::~ditl:ion to former dcterminalions. 

An executor or adminiflrator may fubmit a matter in 
difpute between another and himfelf, in right of his 
teflator and iotefiate i but it is at his own peril ; for if 
the arbitrator do .. not give him the f.1rne meafure of 
ju!lice as he would be entitled to at law, hr mufl ac
count for the deficiency to thofe interefled in the efl"eCls. 
See Dyer Zl6 6: Zl7 a: Com. n;g Admin. (I i.): 
3 Leo.,. 53 : and Ban;· v. Rujh, 1 Term Rep. 691. 

So the o.JlignecJ of a bnnkrupt may fubmir to <trbitration 
any difpures. between their bankrupt and others, p!o
vided they purfue the direClions of the fiat 5 G,·o II. 
c. ~o. § 34; on the conHruflion of\\ hich fee 1 Atk. 9 I. 

Thofe on!~· who are aCtually parties to the fubmiffi 1.n 
!hall be bowd bv the award -for the ca(e of panner!i fee 
:: Jio./. 228,-0f co-parilhioner!, ilfuly v. Ojom, Litt 30. 

So, in general, a man is bound by an award, to 
'\ hich he fllbmits for another, AljOp v Swior, 2 Kcb 707, 
;-IS. And fee Ba•on v. D uban)' i the ca(e of an attorney 
fubmitting for his principal without autho1 i ry from him. 
I Ld. Rayn:. z46: See Kyd 011 .liwm·ds, p. 27: and Col 

<we!/ v. Cb;Jd, 1 R<p. Cb. 104: 1 Ca Ch. 86 
But if a man rudiJori.fe another ou his behalf, to refer a 

dilpute, the award is binding on rhe principal alone. 
D;·er 216 b; 217. unlefs the agent binds himfelf for the 
performance of the principal. I Jf/'i!f z8 , sS 

When thne are (everal claimams on one fide, and 
they all ag,·a to fubmit to arbiir.1tion, and;omt onl.J 1'1Jtrr 
;.,to a b011d to per f< rm the awatd the awMd Otal! bina the 
relt. Woad f.S a/. v. 'lh'ml:fo• (;j a/. M. z4 Car. B. R: 
Rd . .46r. tit. A rb itr. I'. 11. 

Where there are two on one fide, though they will 
nor be bound the one for the other. yet if the award be 
general, that they !hall do one entire thing, beth !'haJJ 
be bound to performance of the whule. C,o, Car 434· 

If the hulband and wife fubmit to arbitration, any 
thing in right of the wife, the wife ill;'JII afte r the death 
of the hufbJnd, be bound by the award. L umlry v. H ut
t m, 1 RIJ!. Rep. 2G8 , 9· 

An award creates a duty which furvives to executors 
or adminiflrators; they fhall therefore on the one h.1nd 
be compelled to the performance it made againll their 
tellator or intella1e; and on the other may tGke ad. 
vantage of it, if made in his favou:. 2 Ymt. z49 : 1 Ld. 
Raym. qa. 

And it is a genera] rule, that all thofe who would be 
hound by an award may take advantage of it. 

Generally (peaking, a {ubmillion of all matters 6,. 
tween tb'-' partiu, when there are more pcrfons than one, 
either on one or both fides, i:; the fame as a fubmiffion 
of all matters between the part ies, fli!.J or cit he,· of tbt-m. 
Ccn!Yns 328. and the1eforc on fubmiJ1ion by A. a11d B. 
oo tne one fide, and C. and D. on the other, the ·award 
may be of matrers between A and C. alone-, or between 
A. and B. together, with C. alone, or 1.·ice 7:erfd; and 

money may be awarded to be paid accordingly. T(,i; 
rule however may be controlled l>y the words of the fub. 
rnitlion, in \\ohich it is in this calC more particularly re. 
qui lit(;! to be very exaCt. See Kyd on Awards I 21 : 8 Co. 
g8. a: Hanlr. 399: I Yan. zsg: Com. 547: Rol . .lib· 
ut. /irbitr. D. 5· nnrl 0. 8. 

J[[, THouc u the courts have at all times manife!led a 
general difpolition to give efficacy to award s, yet there 
arc fome ca(es in which they have rcfufcd them rheir pro· 
teCbon, becaufe the fubjcCts on winch they were made 
were not the proper ob;c!l.J o/ fiub reference. 

The only motive which can influence a man to refe r 
any fubjeCl ofd•fpute to the decifion of an arbitra•·y judge, 
is, to have an amicable and eafy feulement of fl mething 
whi:h in its nature is u.ucertain. An award therefOre is of 
no avail \\ he11 made of debt on a bond for the p(lyment of 
a fum ccrtaiu, whether it be lingle or with a condition to 
be void on the payment of a lefs fum ; nor if made of 
debt for arrears of rent afcer~ained Oy a I cafe; nor of co
venant to pay a certai n fum of money ; Blake's Cnfi, 6 Ca. 

'43• 4; nor ot oebt on the arrears of an account as for· 
merly taken before auditors in ~n aCtion 0f account; 
1 Le <J. 292. nor of damages r cco\·ered by a judgment; 
C'oulr!fo. 91, 2. for in all th efe cafes the demand is afcer
tdtneJ. llut fee L Mnlry v. HuttrM, Rol . .Abr. tit. Arhltr. 
B 8 and Co.tal v. Sharp, J Keb. 937 ;·as it fcems that 
when jn1ned wuh other deman:.Js of an uncertain natur~, 
thole which are cena1n may alto be fubmitted; evel} in 
the lafe <'f a \Ucl ia etnd judgement. 

But in general where the party complaining could re
cover by acuon only zmartniu damages, the fubjeCt of 
complaint may be the objett of a reference to arbitrJ.tion i 
a ~ ilny deman d 11o r afieuowed by the agreement or con
trnCt of the partit:s though the claimant demand a fum 
Ct'l"lt!ill ; as a cl,mn of 5/. for different expences in the 
ftrvrce ot the other p;::,ny. S(IVJer v. i:haajitld, C1o. E liz. 
4Z2 ~0 ull d(twn of ilClOUOt may be fubmittcd; for tiJl 
the ttClount be t •• ken , the fum remains uncertam. Rol. 
A hr. tit ..~.r6 'tr R 4 

Jc 1s f.iid, and it appears jutlly, thiH all kinds of per
fona! wJong, the (Lmpenj .. uun lor whtch is always un
cert ain, deptnding on the \'adid ot a jurv m ay be lub
mttt r·d to aroitra twn; where the i jury uon e to the inJi
vid ual, is not confidert'd by the p{JIILy ot the 1tate, as 
merged in the pub,ick cume, whtlh lattt:r can ne\'er be:: 
the luljc.:tt of arbu rauon. 

In tht: cafe v t deeds when no certain duty accrues by 
the deed alo ne, but the Uemand arifes lrom a wrong or 
default fubfequ ent, tc•gether with the dcr:d, as in the 
<afe of a bond to Fertorm covenanr s, or covenant to rc
parr a huufe, there the demand, bt nlg for damaKe.s for a 
brt'ach, may be fubn11tced to ct\\ a rd. Blake' J Cafe, 6 Co. 43, 4: 
Cro. Jt~c 99 H vwever in all caft'!i where the demand 
a riles on a deed, 1 he fubmdlion ought alfo to be by deed; 
bec~ u(e .a fpecialty l;lnnot be a n1 wered but by a fpecialty. 
Lumlty v Hutlou, before quoted. 

l\luch doubt and UtH .. ert.Jinty feems anciently to have 
preva iled on the queilion, " I-low far a difJHHc concern .. 
ing land could be referr{tt to an arbitrawr; and how far, 
on an aCtual reference, 1he parties were bound by his 
award." But it appears that the real difficulty was how 
to enforce an award madt: on a refere~ce of a dd"pute con- 
cerning land; for whenever the fubmillion was by bond, 

it 
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it was almoft univerfally held, that the part v. ho did not 
perform the award forfeited the bond. Keilwn;· 4-3, 45· 

The prefent rule of law therefore is that u Where the 
parties might by t~eir own all have tran:;terred real proA 
perty, or exercife:.l any aEt of ownedhip with refpeft to 
it, they may refer any difpute concerning it to the deci
fion of a third perCon, \\110 may order tbe fame aCls.to be 
done, which the parties themfelves might do by their own 
agreement." Kuight \'. Bu,lon, 6 1lfod. 231 : 1;·uj/oe v. 
Afewre, Cro. El. 223: Dy. 183. in marg. 

As real prope>ny cannot be transferred by the parties 
themfelves without deed, where\·er that makes a part of 
the difpute, the fubmiflion as well as the award, [and 
whate\'i'r aCt, is by the award, direCted to be performed by 
1he panirs, as to real property,] mull alfo be by deed. 

IV. Every cne whom the law fuppofes free, and capa
ble of judging, whatever may be his ch2.raCter for inte
grity or wifJom, may be a11 Art;trr.tor or Umpire; becaufe 
l1e is appointed by the choice of the parties themfelves, 
and it is rheir folly if they choofe an improper perfon. 

An infant cannot be an arbitrator; nor a married 
woman; nor a man attainted of treafon or felony. But 
an unmarried \Voman may be an arbitratrix. Duchifs of 
Sr:ffolk's cafe, f E. 4· 1: Br. 37 · 

It is a general rule of law, founded on the firll: princi
ple<; of natural jufiice, that a man cannot take on him
felf to be judge in his own caufe; but fhould i:e be no
minated an arbitrator, by or with the confent of the Op· 
polite party the objeCtion is waived; and the award lhall 
be valid. J!a!tl:c.:; v. 4~/!trto.'l, Comh. z 18: 4 Jl[(Jd. zz6: 
Hunter v. Be,mifon, Hart.r. +3· 

The nomination of the Umpire is either made by the 
parties themfehes, at the time ot their fubmiffion, or 
left to the difcretion of the arbitrators. VVhere two ar
bitrators (as is mofi frequently the cafe) have this power, 
the law pro\·idcs rh::t the choice !hall be fair and impar
tial, and thdt it Ihall not even be left to thana, an elec
tion beir;g i:ID atl: of the Wii! and underfl:anciing. 2 f/'t:tn. 

485· 
There is no part of the law relati\.'C to awards in which 

fa much uncntaimy and confufion appear in the reported 
cafes, as on this ref petting the Umpire. The time when 
the power ofthe Arbitrators ceafe::;, and that of the Urn. 
pire begins ; the (ime when the Umpire may be nomi
nated ; and the effeCt of his nomma1ion ha\·e, each in its 
turn, proved queilions of fuffi.cient magnitude to exercifc 
and dithatl: rhe genius of the lawyers. The time limited 
for the Umpire to m.:1ke his umpirage, has fomecimes 
been the fame w1th that limited for the Arbitralors to 
make their award. It is now however moll ufual, and 
certainly more correa co pro/&ng the time beyond that 
period. 

ln this care of a prolongation of time, the authot ity of 
the Arbitrators is determJ!ied .. and that of che umpire im
mediately begins on th! expttation of the time fpecified to 
be allowed to the Arbitrators. Lun:ley v. Hutto;l. 

The point on which, on all the forms of fubmiffion, 
the greuell ddliculry has been felt, has been to decide 
whether any conduct of the arbitrators can authorife the 
Umpire to make hts umpirage 6e.fire the expiration of the 
time limited for their makmg their award. 

On this hea<! the following feems to be undeniably the 
clearell and moft accurate opmion. If the Arbitrators do 

VoL. I. 

in faCt make an award \\oithin the time aJJowed to them, 
that fhall be confidt'red as the real award; if they mlke 
none, then the urn pirage 1hall take place; and there i<t 
here no confufion as to the concurrence of authority with 
tefpeCl: to the time. The Umpire ha~ no COIJcurrence ab
folutely, but only conditionally, if the arbitrarors make 
no award within their time. This applies equally to the 
cafe where the Umpire is confined to the fametimewi1h 
the arbitrators, and to that where a further time is given 
to him. Chafe v. Dar,, Sir T Jones 168: fee alfo, Godb. 
241: 1 Lev. 174, z85: 1 Ld. Raym. 671: 12 M,d. 
512: Lutw. 541, 4: Cro. Car. 263: 1 Mod. 274: Sir 
'!'. Raym. zo;: 1 Salk. 71. 

Ic is now finally determined that the Arbitrators may 
nominate an Umpire htfi•re they proceed to confider the 
fubjetl: referred to them; and that this is fo far from put
ting an end to their authority, that it is the fairdf way 
of choofing an umpire. 2 Term Rep. 645. And it is in fact 
not unufual for the parties to make it a condition in the 
fubmi!Tion that the umpire jhn/1 be chofen by the Arbitra
tors, before they do any other aCt. They may alfo, when 
a further day is given to the Umpire, and the choice left 
to them in general terms, choofe him at any rime after 
the expiration of their own time, provided it be before 
the time limited for him. 3 Ke6. 387: P..u,rr. 378: 
• .Wod. 169. 

From the opinion that the arbitrators having once eleEl
ed an Umpire had executed their aurhority, it has been 
thought to follow as a necelfary confequence, that if they 
eleCted one who refufed to undertake the bufinef.) they 
could not eleCt another. This opinion has been fupport
ed by two Chief J ufiices, but over-ruled (furely with pro
priety) by determinations of the Court. 3 Le·v. 263: 
2 Vart. 113: Palm. 289: 2 Snund. 129: I Salk. ]0: 
1 Ld. Raym. 222: lZ Mod. IZO. 

When the perfon to whom the parties have agreed to 
refer the matters in difpute between them has confented 
to undertake the office, he ought to appoint a time and 
place for examining the matter, and to give notice of 
fuch appointment tO the parties or to their attornies; if 
the fubmiffion be by rule of reference at 1ziji prius, the 
witne1lfs !hould be fworn at the bar of the court, or af
terwards, (if ncglefted) before a judge. 

The parties mutt attend the arbitrators, according to 
the nppointment, eilher in pcrfon or by attorney, with 
their witncfies and documents. The arbitrators may 
alfo, if they think proper, examine the parties thcm!Cives, 
and call for any other information. 

Where a time is limited for making the award, it can
not be made after that time, unlefs it be prolonged. 
When the fubmiffion is by the mere aa of the partie:-, 
that prolongation may be made by their mutual con(enr; 
otherwife a rule of court is nece!fary for the purpofe. 

The law has fecured each of the parries again It the vo~ 
Iunrary proaajlinatio't of the other, by permitting the ar
bitrator on due no.ice given ro proceed \\oithout his at
tendance. TVnller v. King, 911/od. 63: 2 Eq.Ab. 92. e. 3; 
or the willing party may prefs his opponent by rule of 
court to attend the arbitrator, who on failure may make 
his award without fuch attendance. Ht"tlry "· Hairy, in. 
Scac: l>!rcb. 17~9. 

It has been formerly held that an Umpire cannot pro
ceed on the report of the arbitrator::.., but mutt hear the 
whole matter anew; but there fcems to be no good rca-
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lon why the Umpire, if he think proper, may not take 
thofe points 011 rr.ubic/, tb!: nrhit1'atots agree to be as they 
r~port them. The nature of his duty is only to m:~ke a 
Jinal determination on the 'luho/,·.fi'bjefl of difpute, where 
the ~rbitrators cannot do it, and by adopting their opi
nion as far as they ag:rec, and incorporating it with his 
own on the other points, he efFeCtually makes that fina l 
d.~terminn.tion. And in this mannrr Umpires do ufually 
ad: and they are juHified in fa doing unlefs requrjitd to 
reexamine the witneffes. 4 rrr_.,.m Rtp. 589. 

Though the words in the fubmiflion which regulate 
the appointment of an U mpire, be not perfetl.ly correct; 
but might from the grammatical order feem to imply that 
the Arbitrators and the Umpire, fhould nll join together to 
make an award, yet an award made by the arbitrators 
without the participation oft he umpire, wi ll be confider
ed as fatisfying the terms of the fllbrniilion. Rol. Abr. ti t. 
_·d·u··, p. 6.- And on the other hand, an umpirage 
made by the umpire jointly with the arbitr:.ttors is good; 
their aprrobation, fhewn by joining with him , being mere 
furplufage, does not render the inJtrument purporting to 
be hi; umpirage in any degree lcfs the aft of his j udg-

' ment. So1 'flJ' v. Hodgfon, 2 Blackjl. 463. 
UnlefS it be exprel~ly provided in the fubmifiion , that 

a l<jS number !~•an all the arbitrators named may make the 
award, the concurrence of all is neceffary ; and where fuc h 
a provifO is made, all mull: be prefent , unlefs thofe who 
do not attend had proper and fufficient notice, and are 
wilfully abfent. Eames 57· 

As to the neceffity impofed on the ~rbitrators o r um
pire of gi-ving 11otice if t heir award, the following are the 
cleareft determinations . I f the award be made before 
the day limited in the fubmifllon, the panics fhall 
not be bound by any thing awarded to be done before 
that day, unlers they have notice; but they mull: take 
notice at their peril of any thing ordered at the day . 
8 £. +· I: Br. 37: KeiZ.uay I75: fee Cro. El. 97; Cro . 
Ca,·. IJZ, 3· 

It h:ts long been the praCtice to guard againft the con· 
fequenccs of the want of notice, by inferting a provifo 
in the condition Of the arbitration · bond not only that the 
award fhall be made, but rhat it 01all be ddivered to the 
J>arties by a certain day; and then the bond will not Ue 
forfeited by non-performance, unlefs the party not per
forming [ud notice; and the aw •. rd ought to be d~ livered 
to all the perfons who arc partie:> on either fide. llm
;;.tt '·C./, 5 Co . IOJ: Coo. El. S8s: 11lo. Gp. 

The objeCt of every reference is <J.ji. ,., and certain de
l .,-m:nativ11 of the controvcrlies referred. A refir.-uation 
cf.any point for thefu.'la"r' de•ifiJt of the arbitrator, or of 
a power to alhr the a;vard, is in(O'.llitlent with that ob
jPd; and therefore it is eftablifhed as a general rule that 
1-uch a refen'ation is \'oiJ: lhlt th~ refi.!rvation of a '' rt> 

:' ·at aft, as the mer~furing of lr.nd, the calculation 
of i.<te-JcJl at a rate fe:.lcd, &c. does not vitiate the 
(1\.,·r.d. J 2 1llod. 139: 2 Ro Rrj' 189,214, 215: Palm. 
110, I46: Cro. :Jac. 315: H,b , 2t8: Lutw. 550: 
}], ·!r. +3· 

The fubmiiT:on to the decifion of an individual, arifes 
from the confiJen.;e which the parties repole in his jnte
grity and f'h:ll; and is m::rely }JcrlOnal to him ; it is 
t.1ercfore ir.conf:ftent that th~ arbitrators or umpire 
fhoulJ t/,/ 

0
ah any part of their authority tO another; 

unJ fud·, Jdegatiun is abrolutcly void. But it was ii::t-

tled in the cafe of Li..~ool v. Eadt, 2 Atk. 501, (515,) 
that arbitrators where they award thcf"!:J!.:mce of thing! 
to be done, may refer 'it to another to fc.:ttle the mmu;tr 
in which it !hall be put in execution. 

Since the introdutlion of references at niji prius, there 
can be no qu::llion, hllt the arbirrator has a jurifditl:ion 
over the t·'!fls of the aCtion, as well as over the fubjet1 of 
the aCtion irfelf; urdefs fome particular provifion is made 
to the contrary by the form of the fubrniffion. Inllcad 
of afcertaining the cofi:s, the arbitrator may refer them 
to be taxed by the proper officer of the court, but to no 
one elfe . 2 Atk. 504, (SI9): I Sail. 75: 6 Mod. I95: 
Hardw. I 8 I: Bamu s6, 8: I Sid. 358: Str. 737> I035: 
Com. 330. When it is agreed that coils !hall abide the 
event, it means the legal event. See 3 Cfcrm Rep. 1 Z9· 
And alfo as to awarding the cofis o/tf1e arbitra1io>1, z Tam 
Rep. 645. And the arbitr•tors may award damages to 
either party, though in point of Jaw there was no caure 
of a8ion. 2 Vi:nt. 2.13 If the arbitrator takes no notice 
of the c but awards mutual releafcs, it fhalJ be pre . 
fumed to ue meant th•t each party !hall pay his own 
coils. Sec Kyt!, I43· 

V. EnR clwARD ihould be confillcnt with the terms 
of the fubmit1ion ; the whole authority of the arbitra· 
tors being derived from thence. - Therefore, 

I. The Award l.lUft not extend to any matler not com .. 
pn-hended in the fubmiffion: thus if the fubmiffion be 
confined to a }articular fubjett of difpute, while there 
are o ther things in controverfy between the parties, an 
award which extends to any of thefe other things is void 
as far as i t refpeC\s them . 2 ll!od. 309. 

If two fubrnit to the award of a third perfon all t{,. 

mands between them ; wjthout more; the word, de~ 
mmuls, implies all matters between them concerning the 
lands of both parties which are the fubjetl.s of variance. 
I Ld. Raym. I I 5 : Kti!w . 99· 

If the fubmiJfion be, u of ali ca11fes of action , fuits, 
debts, reckonings, accounts, fums of money, claims 
and demands/' an award, " to releafe all bonds, fpeci 
alties, judgments, executions and extents," is within 
the fubmiffion; for as all debts are fubm irted, of courre a 
releafc may be awarded ofthcjicu1:1i, s for them. 2 Smoul. 
I90· 

\Vhere the fubmiffion is, " of alJ debts, trefpaffes and 
injuries," an award u to relc.:tfe all aClions, debts, du
ties and demands," does not c:xcced the1'ubltliffion; the 
word in_iurio comprehending demands. 3 Bu!ft. 312. 

The rule howe\·er is not fG Jlrifl.ly interpreted as to 
extend to e,·ery thing f.:teral/;' beyond rhe fubmiffion ; if 
the award be of any thing depending on the principal, it 
is good. Ro/. Arb. B. 2: C. 4, 5• 6. 

'fhus if the fubrni!lion be of all trefpalb, and the 
award be, H that one Otall pay to the other tal. and th.:tt 
he fhall e• tcr iJ!to a hvud for the fum;" this is good, be
caufe it only renders the award more effeCtual. Kyd. g.J. 

ln like manner if i t can reafonably be prefurried that 
nothing is in reality awarded beyond the fubmiflion it 
has in general been fupported. 10 Co. J 31 , 2: Jwk. 
264: Rol. Arb. zt: fee 6 3/od. 232 . 

On the fubmiilion of a particular diffei'ence when there 
are other matters in controverfy, though an award of a 
gn;aal,·elr.:f 1::. \·aid; yet the proof of fuch other dif
putes exilling IS thrc;vn on the pany objetling. 2 1lbJ. 
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<;C9: I Sid. 1 5+: /'i,/e Hob. 190. (Sec f?Ji. D:, •• 3· of 
thiS head). 

lf in a fimi!Jr cafe the <:rbitr~tors ;w:.~r·.l "th .. t a:J 
fuits fnall ce~ll"e," this fhall be cvnfineJ to {uits n:bting 
to the fubjcCt of the f.Jb!!1ii1ion, and voiJ only for t~e
rcliJue. 1 R~. Rop. 36z: 2 Ro. Rtj> 192. C,-o, Ja .. 
66,. 

On a difrute between a parfon and one of his pHilh
ion::rs, whethn the tithes 010uld be paiJ in kind or not; 
the arbitr:nor awt~.rded that the parf(,n fhould h:tve 7l. 
for the tithes due before the fubmiflion, and that the 
p<lrifhioncr lhould pay 4/. annually for thcjiaure tithes. 
This was held to be a good award, becaufe 1he fub
miffion comprehended a que-ilion concerning the future 
rights. Rol. A,.b. D. 8. But an award made on the 2 3d 
of Jun ·, ordering fo much rent to be pa;d, which hy the 
award itfe~f appe~reJ not to be due till the 24th, was 
held bad. I o J[o,/ 'Of.· 

If partners refCr all marters in difference between 
them, the arbitrators may dilfohe the partner01ip. 1 Blt1Ck. 
Rtp. +"\· 

\Vhere th .. fubmiilion is by reference at t<iji priuJ, the 
order in \\hich t e \Vords :ue plact.'J in the rule of refer
ence, gives no materi 1 diJlinClta:-1 with refpea to the 
power of the arbnrator. If the reference be " of all 
matters in dit.1)u•e 1n th~ cauft.: between the parties," the 
power of the arbirr:uur is confined folely tO the matters 
in difpute in ·h.,t fun. If It be ''of all matters in dif
ference betwe ... n the parties in the fuir," his power is not 
confined to the fubjeB: of that p.1rti-..ular ca•Jfc, but ex
tends to evtry mt1 1tn in difpt.! e between them. z Black. 
J I 18 : z Cf't:rm R:·fJ. 6.t4, ) : 3 Term Rep. 626 

As an award of a thing out of the fl1bmdlion cannot 
be enforccJ by an attion :L law, fo neither !hall a man 
by fuch an av.ard be precluded from claim1ng his right 
in equity. Fincb. R<p 141. 

z. The award nJouJd not extc1Ui to any who is a jlra11ger 
( that is, not a party) to the lubmifiion. Thus if two 
fubmit to arbitration concerning the title ro certain 
lands, and the arbitrators award that all controverfies 
touching the land fhall cea(e; and that one of the parties, 
biJ wife aud joll, his heir apr a ent, by his prOCUl ement, 
lhall make to the other fu,.n aliurance of the land as the 
other fhall require, this is void; becaufe the wife and 
fon are llrongers to the fubmillion. Rot. Arb N. 9: and 
fee Samon's Ca. 5 Rep. 77 6. 

Lord Coke I 10 Rep. 13 t b,) fo1ys, that an award is 
void, which direCts money to be paid by one of the par
ties to a third perfOn not inc.loded in the fubmiffion; 
but this mull be under flood to hold good only when fuch 
payment can be of no bcnrjit to the other party; for an 
aword th>t one of the parties !hall pay fa much to 1he 
creditor of the other, in difchargeofa debt, is unqueft:ion
ably good. 1 Ld Raym 123: Rol. Arb. E. 6. F. 8. 

And in general a di1bnttion is taken between the cafe 
of an aa awarded to be done ly a llranger, and that of 
an ad awarded robe done to him, by a party to the fub. 
rniflion: in the latter cafe the award is faid to be good ; 
and if the !!ranger will not accept 1he money awarded 
to be paid to him the party's ob!Jgation is faved. 3 Leon. 62. 

So where a firanger is only an injlrummt to the per
formance of the award, no objeCtion !hall be allowed on 
that account: as if it be, that one of the parties !hall 
furrender his copyhold into the hands of two tenants of 

v. 2, 3· 
the nDnlion w!1o !l:all ftl'ftt~t t\ ftorr~nder; this awa.rd. 
io good. R,f, Ach •.. E. 7> >: I 1(,6. 56j: and fee Dl

>if;,)n +of this hc:.J. 
If the perfons comt,rehended in ;;he a\"ard were in cG,J

tot., 1rl.'ion of the {ubm;Cion, though they \>1'n,. n:H di
rc(1ly parties to it, yet tilt> :t'.v.uJ is i' .rAL L .t .;.... ; 30, 
571: I J-.l-.r. ;B: C JJ 103: Ar) . .//,IJ. 1L r::.:. 

An award flnll not 2ft""ea the r//.JtJ of rerfons not parM 
tics to the fubminion. p·,u·h, 180, 4· and fee//. 141. 

3· The aw:trcl ought not to be of part on!J of t!te things 
fubmilted. This ho\'ievcr muH be undcrfiooJ \Vith a 
confiderable degree of limitation; for though the words 
of the fubmifiion be more comprthcnfive than thofe of 
the award, yet if it do not appear that any thing elfe 
was in difpute betwren the parties, befide what is com 
prehended in the award, it will be good. 8 c,. 98: 
Rd. ArJ. L. 5. 

If a fu bmiHiun be u of all the premi!Tes ~r ~(ail'/ part 
of them," in this cafe the urUitrator may undoubtedly 
make an •ward of part only. Rd. fi,·6. L. 6. 

If an award be made of all matters except a bond, 
and of this it be awarded thaL it fhall O:and, the award is 
good ; for it fhail be prefumcd there was no caufe to 
difcharge 1he bond. Cro. Jac. 277, 400: B>i.(;. 9 t. 

If arbitrators aw1.rd for one thing, and fay that they 
r.JJi!l 110! meddle witb th~ nj!, all i:. void ; becaufc the"y 
have not pu:fued their authority. C,.o. El. 8;8: fee Dy. 
216, 217. 

Where a fubmifiion is of certain nutters fpecificalJy 
named, with a provifional claufe u fa that the award be 
maGe o/ and upo11 the premijfi:J," the arbitrator ought to 
rn,1ke his award of all, othenvife.it will be void. 8 Co. 
98: Go!,!fb. 12 5: R,/, Arbitr. L. 9· 

But where the fubmiffion is general of all. matltrJ in 
dijfirtnce between the parties; though there fhould hap
pen to be many fubjeCts of controverfy between them, if 
only one bejig11jttl to the a,birrator, he may make his 
award of that: he is, in the language of Lord Coke, in 
the place of a judge, and his offi.:e ls to determine accord
ing to what is alleclged and proved. It is the bufinefs of 
the parties grieved, who know their own particular 
grievances, to fign1fv their caufes of controverfy to the 
arbitrator; for he is a ft:ranger, and cannot know any 
thing of their difputes but what is laid before him. 8 Co. 
98 b: 1 Br.,u;,/. 63 : 2 Brown/. 309. 

In the cafe of fuch a geneoral fub'mifiion, if an award 
concerning one' thing only be made, it fh.all be prefumed 
(rill the contrary be !hewn by the party objeC!ing) that 
nothing elfe was referred. Cro. Jac. zoo, 355: 1 Bu,·r~ 
274 ctfiq. But the arbitrators ought to decide on all 
matters laid befure than, or they cannot do complete 
juftice. And it is faid that on a reference by rule of a: 
court of equity, the award ought to comprehend all the 
matters reforred. 1 C. C. 87, 1 H6. 

It is however no valid objeCtion to an award that the 
arbitrator had notice of a certain demand, and that he 
made no award of thar, if in other refpeB:s the award be 
gocd; as, though the fum in quefiion may not be menM 
tioned in the award, the arbitrator may have lhewn his 
opinion t~lat the demand was unfounaed ; as, by order
ing general relea{f:s, &c. See 1 Sazmd. 32. 

An award of one particular thing for the ending of an 
hundred matters in difFerence is fuflicient, provided it 
concludes to them all. 1 Keb. 738: 1 Lev. 132, 3· 
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~ Tf nn 31\':trJ he to dn ar.y thir:b \\hi: h is ,7, u:,,lf 
, >a is,. J, ~td th"' ?ar:i , ;m: ;1ct bounJ t~ pet.~:orm 

ll. R~..l. ~ 1• • (_,: t 5 ! 12: t / .. :t. z+~· ~.) a1:o 1:, 

nn ~\VJ.rd nl a thin~~ whit:h i:~ 1:nt ph·,·Ji.:.;]]y or ntora:!y 
J~' '-, r-1 it the power of the p.1rty to I"·'rfcrm; :ts th-t 
ht: 11tall dclin:r up a deed whi-::h is :_J th~ n. :0Jy or 
power of a pel'fon, OI'C'r 11 hotn !1e h.::.s no (.:O:Hroul. 
r::. J.lol. sS;: <1nJ kc R. '·tit. . 't. AnJ .:1:1 ,l\varJ 
1:1~t th:- dcfrnJant ihJJI be b'"'llth.l 1\ith furcie:. fuch as 
tM' pldin!itf fh;..ll :.1p~•r.:.\c, is n .. id; tor it may b:- impol'
fhlc to force the :tpproU.:nion of the p!.· ntitf. 3 lf..t!. 
2iz• 3· Hut jn this cali.:: the f".rty lh· ultl enter into a 
bvnd himfl'lf and tender it to the pl.tintill-". 

\Vhere an :nv:ud j., that one of r'hc parties fhall procure 
a I1ra.nger to do a th ing, there is a dillinttion taken be. 
twt:en lhc c:1fe \\h ere he has no power over the ilranger, 
to compel him, and \\here he bn power either by the 
common Jo.w or by bill in equity. In the former ca!t": 
the award is void, for fa much as concerns the llranger. 
Jn the latter it is good. Rol. Arbitr. F. I: 24g n. 11: 
J.\!,nc/.J J 8: 1 1\lod. g.-(S~e ante Dit·iJion z.) 

Neither mull an award be to do :1 th ing mJr.·nfwablt'i 
nor by the performance of\\' hich the pnrty awarded to do 
the <1ds may fubjctl: hirnfelf to an aCtion from another. 
R1!. ,f· 1·itr. E.:, J; F. 10: zBulft.39' If.:th.gz: 
I Rr·, Rt?· 6: Crt. Car. 22,'1: 3 Leu. 153· 

\\;hat fltall or fl1all not be unreafonable, is however 
matter of conllruCI:ion in which the cafe~ differ confider
ably. ~ee Rol . .rbh. B. 1 z; ]. 4· 5: z Jlc•d. 304. 

An award rnufl: not be of a thing which is merely 1m

._r:.ntM), without any advantage to the parties. Roi . .Arb. 
J. 10-15. And if a man and a woman fubrnitto arbi
tration, and it be awarded that they lhall intermarry, 
this is faid not to be binding ( [,/. ib.) for one reafon 
among others, that it cannot be pn:fLimed to be advanta
geou\to them. Mutualteleafes are advantageous, and 
therefore an award of them is good. Freem. 5 t. 

5. The Aw~rd mull: be artaiu andfinal. As the inten
tion of the parties in fubmitcing their difputes to arbitra
tion, is to have fomething afcertained, which was un
certain before, it is a politive rule that the award ough t 
to be fa plainly cxprell:, that the parties may cenainly 
know what it is they are ordered to ci.o. 5 Co. 77 b : 
iB a. 

On the confl:ru£tion of certainty and uncertainty the 
cafes are mulcifarious; and it may be obferved, that 
they principally depend on fuch circumHances as are pe
culiar to each cafe, and very feldom form any genrr<tl pre
ceCcnt. The rule therefore ftrvcs bctrer to regula(e the 
condutl of a1 bitra.tors, than the numerous e.\c'~"th11s: as 
it is the intere:l of the party againn whom the award is 
made to be ingenious in finJing out obj::!~l:ons, an m~,o·ard 
cannot be too particular or precife in laying down what 
i~ to be done by the parties , and the manner, time and 

; ;.e of their doing it. ·Though the two latter have been 
~. ,·med immaterial (St,-a. 905,) yet it is fofefr to fpecify 
tb..m . 

A·.-·,rds are now fo liber:1tly conflrued, that trifling 
cb~ .Ltiun:) are not fuffered to prevail ::~gainfl: the manifett 
jnrent vf the parties. See 1 lJurr. z~7. and poll: D~·vifi-;n 
6. ln favour of the equitable jllri!didion of the arbi
u.ators, if that, to \vhich the obj.!Ction of uncertainty is 
1uade, can be aJCertnimd either by the context of the 
;~.ward, or from the nature of, and circumfianccs attcn-

d.1nt on the thir.g :1','.'Jrc!e,l. or by a m:1niFefl rc(erence to 
fo·n ·tl1i:1g crJn:le .... ,. with it, the ohjeClion 11ull not pre
,· ail. St-e zLrl. 1. J :. l_ ,.~: 12JI.../. sss: !, '·-:..v·5·t): 
St -?, r1o3. \\-1t.';..: tb~re is nu drllt' to the aw.1rd, it J!J,·t!l 
Jc ral:e:-1 :~.s c!J:~J from the d.1y of 1he delivery which 
may be <.fnrr;,in d by averment; and all oth: r unrer
ra:n~ics m:ty be h ... lrcJ by piOper avn:ncnts in pl:::a.Jing. 
1 l.t R•pn.2f•,6tz: (.(o.E.':':...C76: ~/'.28: zSau11tl. 
zp. . . 

: san mvard mu:l: be certain, fo alfu mllf1 it be.final; 
(atthe time0fm .. ·ing-i~; r~e I S-',1. 59: D.t. 5 1; Cum6. 
456); in orwC'r u ~rehnt any fllturc liLigation on the 
fubjcd cf the fuDmiffion. 

On this pfin.:iple, an award that each party fhall be 
nOJ!fititld in the adion which he hJs brought againfi the 
othCI', is not ~aod; becaufe (amongil olher reafon.s) a 
nonfuit does not bar them from bringmz a new atlion: 
but an award that a party fhall dfcor.:i ,11e his afbon, or 
enter a rrtrar:t, is good. God/;. z. 6: RJ A,·bitr. F. 7· 

r\ll aw.ud-rh<Jt all fuits f!tall ceafe- or, that a bill in 
chancery flull be di(mif[:d- Jr, that a parry fltall JLJt 

commence or prof~cute a fu: -is final; tOr it !hail be 
taken to me<..n, 1hat the dt6t and a/lion fhall ceafifor 
e·<-·rr; that a!onc being a fubflantial perfOrmance of the 
award. 6 M d. 33, <iZ: z Ld. Raym. g6r, 4: 1 Salk. 
'l+, 5: R"!. A~·o 0 7· But fee z Strn. t 02f· 

Lajlh tne A\\'ard nHl~t :Je ;;:u.'.·fll; not giving an ad van. 
tage to one p:J.rty with ut c.:t equivalent to the other. 

The principal rcquil!tc, ho .. ever, to form that mutu
tuali ty, about W11ich fa much is faid in all the cafes 
ufually c!allC:d under t:1is rule, is nothin~ rnJre than that 
the thin~ _awarded to be ?o:le fHJul~ be "a final Jifii:Jmge, 
and fatJffa/hou of all deLHs <:.nJ clatms by the party in 
whore favour the award is mac!~. againll the other for 
the matters fubm!tted; and thaetCre tl:e prcfcnt 'rule 
amounts to nothing more than a difFerent iorm of ex
preLion of that which fCC)\Jires that an awz.rd ih:)UIU be 
final. Sec Comb. 439: 1 Ll. Rapn . z;.6: L 0 • Eliz, 
9G4 : Coli~Y'J.S 3 z 3. 

6. 'fhe 1ules \vhich at prcfe~tgovern t!Je co,;/!•uElion if 
awards are, that they fl1all be tn~erpreted, as tlcecls ac
cording to the inten~ion of th~ arbitralors . That' they 
fhall not be taken Hnaly, hat llber.:.lly, a<:·:ording to the 
intent o_f the putics ~ubnlltl>~ig, ;,nd according to t:lC 

power given to lh.:! arbltr::.tors. 1 fl.·.:rr . 277 : z. "'hk. SOl 
(519)-That all af?iG:n mc-n:ioned in the award, fh. 1!l 
be conl11 ued to mean, all aft ions over which the arbitra . 
tors ha~e pow~r by the fubmiifion-That if rhere be z:.:1y 
contradtC.110n 1n the words of an award, fo that the one 
part cannot fland confitlendy with the other, the firft p<lrt 
flwll !land and tl1c L.~ltcr be rejeded; but that if the lat
ter l.Je only an explanation of the former, both parts !hall 
frand. Palm . 1c8: 3 Bu/jl. 66, 7.-\nd that where the 
words of an a\vard have a_ny ambiguity in them, they 
are always to be conlhued tn fu ch a manner as to ~ive 
effctt to the award . 6 JfoJ JS· 0 

Much unnecdfary difficuity occurs in all the old reports 
On the conHrutlion that ought to be put on 1he award of 
a Rd,qfe; but it is now clearly fettleJ, that nn award of 
r eleafes up to the t.me of ma~ing thf' a-zvarcl, is not alto
gether void; but that it !hall be conl!rued fo as to fup. 
port lhe award; and that for two reafons. 1ft. That it 
lhall be prefumed that no difference has arifen fince the 
time of the fubmifiion, unlefs it be fpecially !hewn rhat 

there 
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there hJ<; ~d. That a releafe to tho timo of the ji,;_ 
11: 7 

• ' i.s a ,rrnLlJ pc:·formance of an aw;~rd, orJ.:ri~1g are
Jeafe to th\! time of the n·tvard; not b.:caur~ the mean
in~ of tl.c arbitr:ttors is fa, but bccau!C their meaning 
mull be tonrrouled fo f:sr as it is V<;i.l, by conltrutlion 
ofhw. Jo/V;d.2)J: 6,,lo.1.3), s: 2 Ld.Rt!vm.96+,5: 
I Ld. Ray•!/, !16. fcc 12 /IIJJ. 8, 116,589: ,;,db. 
16+, 5: 2K!b.431: 1 Sif.365. 

Formerly, if one part of an award was voit.l, the 
whole was comiJered fa: now however, it is the rule of 
the courrs, in many cnft:s, to enforce the performJ.nce 
of that, which hal it fiood by itfclf, woulJ hav~ been 
good, notwithJlanding another part n~ay be bad. I z lVloti. 
5 34: but if that part of the award, which is void, be fo 
conneCted with the rei[, as to r.ft~a the jullice of rhe cafe 
between the parties, the awarJ is void for the whole, 
Cro. Jac. 5 8-j-. 

\Vhen, from th~ tenor of the award, it appears that 
the arbirratoi has intended th::tt his award lhould be lll\.1-

tual, awarding iOmetbing in favour of one of the parties 
as an equivalent for what be has awarded in favolirofthe 
or her; if then that which is awarded on the one fide, be 
'Void, fo that performance of it cannot be enforced, the 
awud is void for tb! whole, becaufe that mutuality, 
which the arbit1 a tor intended, cannot be prefen·ed. 
) ;I. 9'l: B.-oovu. 9': R?l. Arb. K. I 5: C.·o. Jac . 577> 8. 

If one entire ad awardt!d to be done on one fide, com
prehend fe,·eral things, for fame of which it would be 
good, and for others not, the award is bad for the \Yhole, 
beccufe the afr cannot be divided . Cro. Jac. 639· 

When it appears clearly that both parties have the 
full eftCCt of what was intended them by the arbitrator, 
though fomething be awarded which i• void; yet 
the award fh11l Hand for the reJ!. 1 Ld. Raym. 1 1 4: 
Lut•v. 545 : and fee 12 .Wed. 5 88. 

An n.wzrd ought regularly to be made i11 -.uritin~, 
figr.eJ and fea'ed by the arbitrators, and the execution 
properly witneifed: It may however be made by parol, 
if it is fo exprefsly provided in the fubmilfion. 

7· It is not in all cafes abfolutely neceifary thatp,form
mue fhould be exae\ly acconling- to the words of the 
award; if it be fubfiantively and effeCtually the f.1me, 
it is fufficient . 3 B;t.~'!. 67 .. "\nd if the p:uty, in whofe 
favour the award i:. made, accept of a performance dif
fering in circum{hmces from the exac1 J~rter of the 
award, that is fufiicient; for coT?fi'!JUs to/lit errorem. 3 Bulil . 
67 . 

\Vhcre the concurrence and prefence of both parties 
js not abfolutely neceffiiry to the performance, each 
ought to perform his part r.;;i:hottt1·ef1efl from the other, 
r Ld. Rnym. 233, 4. and fee Rol . .Arb. Z. 6.-lf an 
award order that the defendant fhall re-afiign to the 
plaintifF, certain mortgaged premife~, it will be a breach 
if he do not re-afiign witbwt requcjl. 1 Ld . Raym. 234. 

If the award b~ to pay at, 011 or /;,{ore a particular day, 
payment before the day is equivalent to payment on the 
day. 3Keb. 675,6. 

A ccnfiderable number of years having elapfcd Iince 
the making of the award, is no objeCtion to the partie:; 
heing called upon to perform it. f-/,uh . Rep. 384: nor 
can the !latute of Limitations (zt Jar. 1. c. 16. § 3) be 
pleaded in bar. z Srmnd. 64. 

O n a n award, that one party !hall enter into a fe
Ciirity for money, (note, bond, &c.) the giVlng the fe -

c01·ity is a perfotm~nce of the a\va,·J; a~d on non -PlY· 
ment, the pcrfon to whom it is gi\·en can on1y pro
ceed againll chi! other on that fecurity, a~d not on th~ 
fubmiHion or arbitration bond. Baui.'. 15: Stra. 903, 
1082. . 

VI. TuE R,E~t~DY to comtel ptrf;rn:mn· ~(an award is 
various, according to the various forms of the fubmiffion. 

Though the fubmillion be verb:d, an adion may be 
maintained on the aw'l.rd, whether it be for the pay
ment of mon:!y, or fur the petformance of a collateral 
aU. 1 L~J. Raym . 122: :wd fee antcDivifion 1. 

'Vhere the. award is either verbJI, or in writing, fi.r 
tbe papnent of mone_y, and made on a fubmiffion, either 
by parol or by deed, the aCtion on the award may be 
an aC.lion of dd;t: it m:ty alfo be an aCtion of affanp/it: 
anJ in all other cafes on a parol fubmitlion, an af

fomp.fi! is the ou!y fpecies of aCtion that can be maintained. 
1 Lr:on. 72: Cro. Jac 354· 

In all aCtions on the award, it mu(l neceffarily be 
ihewn, in direCt unequivocal terms, that the par~ic3 

fubmillcd; before the award can be properly introduced; 
2 Stra. 923. the fub'Tiifiion too mull be fo Jlated as to 
correfpond with the award, and to fupport it. z Lt-v. 
235: z Show. 61. 

When the aCtion is on a mutual aJ!imz?Jit, to pay a 
certain fum on rtqurjl, if the defendant ihould not 
fl:and to the award; an aflual requeft to pay that fum, 
before the aCtion brought, mufl be pofitively ft:ated. 
1 Saund. 33: 2 l."eb. 126. 

\\'hen the fubmifiion is by bond, if the award be for 
payment of money, an aCtion of dt-bt on the award lies, 
as well as an aClion on the boad; but the latter is the 
aElion moll ufually brought; in this the order of plead
ing commonly obferved is, that the plaintiff declares on 
the bond, as in ordinary cafes of atlion on a bond; the 
dcfcntlant then prays oyer of the condition, which being 
fee forth, he pleads that th~ arbitrators or the ump~re 
made no mua.·d; then the plaintifF replies, not barely 
alledging that they did, but fetting forth the award at 
large, and afiigning the breach by the defendant: (as 
to which fee poll. anJ Tl'"i11cb 121: r.tv. 24, 78, 153: 
1 Ld. R1zyn. IJ+, 123: z Fl1:t. 2:1: 3 Lev. 293 :) and 
O•l tlut the who_lc q ucfiion arifes as on an original de
claratlon.-The deh:ncicmt then either rejoins, that they 
made" no.f11·h award," (Jenk. 116: Cro. Jac . 200: 

Palm. 51 x,) on which the plaintiff takes iifuc-or, he 
demurs, and the plaintiff joins in demurrer. Vid. Stra. 
923: f!-tcm. 410,415: 1 Sid. 370: 3 Burr. 1729,30: 
5 E. 4· 108: B>·ook, pl. 33: Cro. Eli~. 838. 

Every thing necclfJry to fhew that the award was 
made according to the terms of the fubmiffion, muH be 
llated by the plaintiff. L•ilw. 536: 2 Ld. Rapz. 989, 
ltlJ6. \\There a!fo by the terms of the award, perform
ance on the part of the plaintiff, is a tondition prccedmt 
to that on the part of the defendant; there the plaintilf 
mull !hew that he has done every thing neceffary to en
title him to call on the oppolite party .-But tender by 
the plaintilf, and refufal by the defendant, will be fuf
ficient, unlefs the thing to be done by the plainti!f can 
be done without the concurrence of the other. H<~rdr. 

43> 44· 
A material variance between the real award and that 

fet fonh in the pleadings, will be fatal to the plaintilf; 
and 
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and if on the trial the jury doubt whether the variance 
is m;:telial or not, a fpecial verdiCt may be taken for the 
opir.ion of the court. I Salk. 7 2: I Ltf. Rap11 . 7 t 5. S. C.: 
I B:aT. 2iR. 

!n an aft ion on the awnrd, the defendant may plci!.d 
( that l1e did not fubmit i' but in an aCtion on the bonJ 
fuch a plea is nor good. 1 Sid. 290: 2 S .-n. 923. 

1\tlorc exaEtnefs is required in fctting forth a written 
than a verbal award-in the former nothing muft be 
alledgecl by inducement. 2 Ptnt. 242. 'fhe breach mun 
alfo be afiigned, \\ith fuch precifion, as to 01ew tl1at the 
award was mad:: of the thing in which the breach was 
alledged. I R~l. /l,p. S: Cro. Jac. 339: 2 Buljl. 93· and 
in an a8.ion on the afi'umpfit, to perform the award, 
the pL.J.intifF may affign fe\·eral breaches. Jmk. 2J4, and 
fee l~h.. 35 · But in an aEtion on the arbitration bond, 
where fc\icr,'d things are ordered to be done by the de
fendants, it is not neceHJry to aflign breaches of every 
matter, becanfc the breach of any one is a forfcirure of 
tl1e penalty of the bond; and when the plaintiff has 
once recovered, then he can never maintain another ac
tion on the fame bond, to recover the penalty again on a 
fecond breach. 2 !i'ilf 276, 9· and vide Itf. 293. S. P. 

If the drfintltld fct forth the award, and all~dgc the 
performance generally, and then on a breach being 
afiigned in the replication, he rejoin and Jhew <tfiaial 
perfMmance, this will be a departure. r Ld. Ra;·m. 234· 

It has fe\·eral times happened, that the defendant by 
fetting forth an award, partially, has impofed con!itier
able difficulty on the plaintiff how to anfwer him. (See 
IKeb.s68: I Sau>1d. 326: 3Lev. I 65: Lutw. 525). In 
this calc if the plaintiff demand oyer of the award, and 
have it fet forth at full length, afiigning a breach in the 
f.:. me manner as if the defendant had pleaded 110 nwatd, 
he will be fecure againfl any objection from the manner 
of pleading. Lut,v. 45 1 : and fee Godb. 2 55 : 1 Rol. Rr,>. 6. 

If from the defaulc of the defendant no award has been 
made within the time limitPd, the plaintiff m:1.y, to the 
plea of 110 arward, reply ~hat default of the ~e~endant. 
See 8 Co. 8 1.- 0n a fubm 11!ivn by bond, prov1d111g th;.t 
t}'le award !hall be made within a limited time, though 
that time is enlarged by 1JUtltttd confi:nt, and the award 
made within the enlarged time, nn aCtion can not be 
maintained on the bond to recover the penalty for non
performance. 3 Tt.,n Rr:p. 5 29 n. - And as tO fuch enlarge
ment of time, fee 2 Lrm R~·p . 643,4: 3 Term Rep. 6o 1 . 

On the practice obtaining, of references at Nifi Pnus, 
performance of the award was confequentl)' enforced by 
means of an a/lachrmnt, and the following is the prefent 
courfe of proceeding to obtain chat remedy ·-:-The award 
rnufl be tendered to the party bound to perfo:-m it, and 
on his refufal to accept it, affidavit mufi be made of the 
due execution of the award, and of fuch tender and 
refufal ; and on that, application made to the court to 
make the order of Niji PriuJ a rule of court; a copy of 
this rule mull be perfonally fe rved on the party, and if 
he !l:ill refufe to accept the award, an affidavit mull: be 
made of fuch fervice and refufal ; on which the court 
wil! grant an attachment of courJC. 1 Croll!pt. P,·all. 
264. \Vhcn the t1wa~d is accepted, but the money be
in'l" d(rnanded is not paid, an affidavit muft be made of 
fu~h refufal, and. of the due execution of the award. 
2 Black. R<,.0·99D,J.-Where there is any difpute as to 
the prt·per performance of ao award, it is difcretionary 

:: 

in the court to grant or refufe an attachment. I Stra. 
095: 1 Burr. 278 . 

\Vhen an award is not for the payment of money, but 
for the pcrform;!nce of any collateri::ll aCt, it may (orne
times br enforcf'd by a bill in equity, on which the court will 
decree a fpecirick performance See 1 Atk 7t• (62): 1 Eq . 
./tb. 51 : I C. R 4~: 3 C. R. 20: 2 Frcfll . .14: 3 P. H'im . 
187, g, 190. Bur thoutih a court of equity mav affitl: 
a plain tilt' to procure the execotion of an award, ·it wi'l 
not compel a defend1nt to difcovcr a breach by which 
he may tharge himft:!f with the penahy of a fubmifliorl 
bond. B.jbJr v. Bjh:p, I C. R. See the next D ivifion . 

VII. RELIEF may .be obtained agait!ft an a7.t:ard, made 
contrilry to the prefcnbed rules of bw, when the award 
is put in fuit. But when the fubmilJion i~ by the mere 
aCt of ~he parties, the defendant is not permittee. to 
impeach the conduCt of the arbitrators, at law· fo as 
to m<.~ke it a defence to an aCtion on the award o~ (ub
n il!ion bond. See IS,""'"· J27: 2 ff/ilj 149 I n fuch cafe 
theonlyreliefisineguJty. zV(z~J3 1 S· Butacourtof 
equity will not interfere to (et afide an award, where 
the f ebmiflion is .. voluntary, (or by order of Nifi Pri,1 , 

1 C C. 140: 1 ~tr11. 157,)_ except for corruptiCin orim .. 
proper conduct m the arbitrators: or where the aw<.~rd 
appears on the face of it to be con:rary to the rules of 
equity; a~. to the prejudice of an lnfan t, E:tc . 1 C. C. 
276, 279, 28o: 3 Atk. 529 · (496): z Eq. Ab. 63, 4: 
3 C. R. 49: .nmll. Z+S· 

1 ~ bil!s ~o. have <..n award fet a fide for corruption cr 
parllalJty, It 1s ufual to make the arbitrators defendants. 
together with the rarty in whofe favour the award j; 
made. Fmc' R.p. I+l: 3 fitk. 6H, 397· The arbi
trators may plead t.he awud io bar i but they mull 01ew 
thcmfelves Jmra-ttal, or the court will make thtm pay 
cofls . 2 Atk. 396, (412). 

\Vhere the _fubmiGon is by order of 1Yiji Prius, or un 
der the flat . 9 Sf J o IY 3. a court of equity will not enter
tain _a ?ill to relieve agai:1fi: an award for corruption or 
parnal•ty, unlets the court of law has not afforded th,1t 
relief, on application; or the time for complain in f)" at 
law under the !latute is e~•pfed . 2Atk. I55o(I6z), 
396,(412): 2Yez. 316,7: SeeBu,.b. 261. 

By the !lat.. 9 & 1 o IV. .3· c. 15. It is enacted, That 
" any a1 bnrauon or ump1ra~f", procured by corruption, 
or undue means, fnall be VOid; and be accordingly fet 
afide by any court of law or equitf, lo as complaint be 
made to the court, where the rule for fubmiffion i:; made , 
before the !aft day of rhe next term after fuch arbitration 
made and publilhed to the pa:ties." See 1 Stra. 30r: 
2 Burr. 701: Bana 55, 7· Bur lt fecms that a court of 
equi~y may relieve, on manifeft grounds, after the time 
required, by the aCt, for complaint at law though no 
fuch complaint is made at all in the comma; law courts. 
Bunb. 265: 1 Barn. K. B. 75, 1 sz. 

Wh:re the. fubn: iJ1!on is by reference at ]\Tfji Priu.r, 
there IS no tune houted for making an application to 
fet afide an award for any caufe. 2 Atk. '55• ( 1 62): 
Str. 301: 2 Burr. 701.-\Vhen the fubmiffion is accord . 
ing to the fiatute, no application can be made to have 
the award let a fide tilt the .fubmiflion be actually made 
a rule of court, whJc;h may be either befcre or after 
making the award. I Stra. 301: 2 Vez. 317: 2 Str. 
I 178; 3 P. ff/m;. 362. 
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The moft frequent fubjea of compLint againft an 
award., arifes from fame imputed miftondutl of the ar~ 
birrators, and when the complaint is made out, it is 
generally fuccefsful: as if one of the arbitrators un
juf\ly exclude the rell: from the award ; or hold private 
meetings with one of the parties. z J7em. 515: or <lp
point an umpire by lot. !d. 48 5 : or manifell: any other 
undue partiality. !d. IOI, :l5 I : 3 P. WnlJ. 262: 2 f/"cz. 
216,8: IYez.311· 

I fit appear that the arbitrators went on a plain m!Jlake, 
either as to the law or in a point of faa, that is an error 
appearing on the face of the award, and fuflicient to 
fet it afide. 2 Ymr. 705.-So if the arbitrators appear 
to have an intereji in the fubject of reference. 2 Fern. 2) 1. 

So alfo where any circumflance isjitpprejjed or concealed 
from either of the arbitrators, and the arbitrator de
clares that had he known the circumftance, he would 
have made a different award. I Atk. 77, (64). 

VVhere the fubmiffion is under the ilatute, or by re
ference at Niji Prius, the court will on fame occafions 
fend back the award to be rc .confidered, on fuggeflion 
that the arbitrator had not fufficient materials before 
him, and perhaps too to reCtify any trifling or apparent 
mill:ake; but fuch application mufl: be made in the for
mer cafe within the time prefcribed by the ll:atute. 
2 Term Rep. 78 L 

VIII. AN A wAR o may be pleaded in bar to every aC\ion 
brought, for a caufe or complaint which had been pre
vioufly referred to the arbitrators, on which the award 
was made. Seo 4 ~erm Rep . 146. 

The award thus pleaded, mufl have all the qualities 
necenary to conflitute a good award; and mufl: be fuch, 
if it be pleaded without performance, that the plaintiff 
may have a remedy to compel performapce: but if per
formance be alledged, as it may be (See 1 Ro. Rep. 7, 8: 
C.·o. Jac. 339: 2 Buljl. 93; Ro/. Arbitr. F. 2: .AI. 86: 
3 LeoJl. 6z :) e\ren a void av.rard may frequently be a 
good bar. An award however which is in idelf uncer
tain, and cannot be afcertained by averment, cannot be 
pleaded in bar. z Saund. 292; z Kcb. 736. 

The cafes which have determined an award not to be 
pleadable in bar, where it does not create a new dury, 
teem in:eco ncileable to the prefent fiate of the law on 
the fubjeC\-particularly as they allow that an aCtion 
rr.ay be maintained on the fubmiffion, whether that is 
by 'bond or otherwife. I Ld. Raym. z48: 12 Mod. I30: 

Cowb. 4P: I Salh. 69: Lutw. 56, 7. 
An award however which does not extend to tbe ~whole 

of the thing demanded, is rcafonably not a good plea 
to an aCtion on the demand. AT. 5: r Ld. Raym. 612. See 
Lut~u. 5 I. And in order to make an award a good plea, 
it muft appear that both parties were equally bound by it. 

\Vhere the plaintiff lays feveral counts in his dedara
tion, and the award from the terms of it, can only be a 
bar to one of rhem ; if in reality they are all for the fame 
caufe, the befl way of pleading feems to be, to plead 
the award to thai: count to which it is anfwerable in 
terms; and the general ifrue to the refl. Kyd. 245. 

There were antienrlv fame difl:~ntlions in the manner 
of pleading an award, _;,ith ref pea to the necellity of al
ledging performance of the thing awarded, which are 
not now e:ffential, for fince it has been held that an ac
tion wi111ie on the mere fubmiRion, it is in no cafe necef
fary for the defendant in pleading an award in bar of 

an aC\ion, to alledge performana of the thing award
ed, unlefs where the a war~ is void, and confequcntly 
the plaintifF could not enforce it. I Ld. Raym. 1 zz. 

FoRM of an AwARD; on a SunMISSION. 

TO ail people to w&om thi.t prefim writing indented of' 
Award Jhrdl come, greet;ug . Whereas there are ft·7Je

ral atLwmts di!pc'JJdi,Jg, and t!i·vers controt-'erftes and difputes 
/;ave late(y arifm 6etwcen A. B. of, &c. Gent. and C. Da 
of, &c. ail 'lubicb contro7JeJjies and difputes are chitfl_y touch
ing- and concerning, &c. And Whereas, for the pv:tting an 
e11d ~o tbe.faid dijfirences and difputes, they the_faid A. B .. 
cwzd C. D. by their ft·v.eral bonds or obligations hearing date, 
&c. are become bound each to the other if them in the .penal 

Jiun of, &c. to }land to aud abide the award and final deter
minatioJl if'us E. F. G. H. &c._fo as tbefaid award be 1nade 
in ·writing, mid rear!J to be deli·vered to the parties in diffir
ence on or before, &ci next, as by the Jaid obHgations, and 
the condition thereof may appear. Now Know ye, Thr.t 7.t.'t: 

the Jaid ArbitratoJS, .-.JJhoje 1zames arc hereunto jubfiribed, 
and fia/s affixed, taking upon us the burthen if the .fair/ 
award, and ha·ving fully examined and duly co1ijzdered the 
pro~fs and allegatioJu of both the .faid parties, do, for tb~ 
flttli·ng amity and friendjhip het'Zveen them, make and publijh 
this our award, ry aud benueen the .faid parties, in manner 

following, that is to .fay; Firft, We do award and or
der, that all aflions, Juits, quarrels and controverjies ~tvhat

Joever had, mo'1Jet1, arifen or depending between the jitid 
parties in law or equity, for any manner of cau.fe whaifoe'1Jer ~ 

· touching the .faid, &c. to the day of the date hereof, Jhall 
aafi and be r1o further p1·oj(wted, and that each oj the .faid 
parties jhall pay and hear his o·wn cojls and charges, in arry 
wife relating to or cOJlterning the Jaid premiffis . And •we 
do alfo award ami order that tbe faid A. B. Jhall pay, or 
c&ufi to he paid to the.faid C. D. the finn if, &c. ~within the 

.!Pace of, &c. And a!fo at his O<r.V?! cojls ami charges do, &c. 
And we do award and order that, &c. And laH!y, we do 
award and order that the.faid A. B. a1td C. D. en payment of 
the money abo<vementioned, }hall in cl:te form of law execute 
each to the other of tbem general releafls, Jirjjicient for tb~ re
/eqfi;~~ 0 each to the othr-r if them /:is e;;.:r:cutors and ad
minijlraton, if alL afliom, jitits, arrcjls, qrtarrels, colltro
velji{!s and demamh '<-Vb(lt.foe·ver touct,ir.z or co;tCerning t/;e 
premijfes afore/aid, or any matter or tf;iug thereunto relating, 
jiwn the begim•il'g' qf t/;e world until tbe tlay of, &c. la/l, 
In witnefs, (:/c. · 

THE READER is th11s prefentcd wich a compleat 
abridgment of the law on this fubjeCt. \Vere it ac
curately attended to, and were the arbi!!'.ltors unin
fluenced by motives of partiality, arbitration \Vould be 
a very defirable way to put an end to mnny fuits, in
fiead of afFording grounds of new proceedings, as they 
now too frequently do.-As it is, the fubjects moft pro
per for arbitration fcem to be (in the words of the 
author, to whom we have confeffed ourfelves fa much 
indebted on this fubje[t) "Long. and intricate accollnts 
-Difputes of fo trifling a nature, that it is of little im. 
porta nee to the parties in whote favour tbt dccifion mt~y 
be given, provided at all events there be a decifion
and-queftions on which the evidence is fo uncertain, 
that it is much better to have a decifion whethe~· rio-he 
or wrong, than that t)le parties fhou!d be involvect"i!l 
continual litigation."-
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A V/M, or numc, (Tcut. obm, i.e. cadtu rt•rlmt;fura) 
A mea(ure of Rhenifh wine, containing forty gallons; 
mentioned in feme ftatutes. This word is othenvife 
written mt:ame.-The rood of Rhenifh wine of DiJrdrt'ight 
is ten mvmes, and every ar-..JJme 50 gallons: The rood of 
/Jut1.:.:erp is fou rteen ar;.vmes, and every aw11u 35 gallons. 

AWN 
A WNHINDE. See Tbird-nigbt-awll-l;wde. 
AYLE. See Aile. 
AZALDUS, A poor horfe or jade. Cla".f. 4 Ed. 3• 

B. 
BAC 

B A C A, A hook or link of iron, or flaple. Con
foetudin. domUs de Farendon, !J.1S.f. 20. 

BACINNIU M, or Bacina , A baron or vefie l to hold 
water to walh the hands. S imr:on Dune/me. anno 1 1 z6. 
.J.lion. At~gl. tom. 3, p. 191 : Petrus jilim Petri Picot I t net 
rudittaum Heydente per fl1ja111iam ft1vicndi de hacinis.
This was a fervice of holding the bafon, or waiting at the 
haj'o11, on the day of. the king's coronation. Lib. Rub. 
E~·accar. f. I 3 7 • 

BACHELERIA, The commonalty or yeomanry, as 
diftinguifhed from the baronage . .ll;mal. Burton, p. 4z6. 
jitb an . 1 z 59 · 

BATCHELOR, Baccalaurcus, from the Fr. btzcha~ 
liu, viz. tyro, a learner: ] In the uni\•crfities the1e are 
bauhelor.s o/ artJ, &c. which is the firft degree taken by 
ftudents, before they come to greater dignity. And 
thofe that are called 6atchelors of the com panics o f Lo!ldon, 
are (uch of each company, as are fpringing towards the 
ell ate of thofe that arc employed in council, but as yet 
are inferiors; for every of the twelve companies confitts 
of a majler, t wo ru-·ardens, the live,y, (which are affifiants 
in matters of council, or fuch as the affifl:ants are chofen 
ou t of) and the hntchtlon, in other companies called the 
)'t.Omamy. The word 6at..htlflr is alfo ufed and lignifies 
the fame with knight-batchrlor, a fimple knight , and not 
knight banneret, or Rn:sht if the Bath. The name of 
l)atchelor was alfo applied to that fpecies of efquire, teu 
of whom were retained by each knight banneret on his 
creation. /lnm zE E. 3, a petition was recorded in the 
Cfower, beginning thu s: A nojhe Seigneur leRoy monjlreilt 
'ZJotre fimple batchelor, ]ohan de Burts, f.:ic . Batch~hr 
was anciently attributed to the admiral of England, if he 
were under the degree of a baron_ In Pat. 8 R . 2. we 
read of a baccalaurew 1·egis. Touching the further ety
molo~y of this word, 5ee Spelman. 

The term batchelor alfo deno tes in law a man who has 
never been married; and as fuch, taxes have at times 
bl'en levied, or the t:lxes laid on others increafcd, if 
pa!d by batchelors: as in the cafe of the duty on fen:ants 
under !lat. 25 Gro. 3· c. 43· 

IiACKBER lNDE, Sa<.] Bearing upon the back, or 
atout a J;)lan. Brat/oil ufeth it for a fign or circumftance 

BAJ 

of theft apparent , which t he civilians ca1l furtum mani
fe}luill; Bract.. Jib. 3· traCl. 2. ca_p. 32. Manrwood re
marks it as one of the four circumfiances or cafes, where
in a forcHer may arrefl: the body of an offender ag.:Jinfl: 
vert or venifon in the foreft : by the allife of the foret! 
of L ancajhr (fays he) taken ::with tht.: manner, is when one 
is found in rhe king's foreft in any of thefe four degrees, 
jlablejlmul, tlog-dJa-.u, hackbtar, and bloody-hand. Manw. 
2 part, Foreft Laws. 

Bl\CO, A bacon hog, u fed in old charters . Blvunt. 
BAC 1 ILE, A condlellick properly ro called, when 

formerly made ex baculo of wood, or a flick. Clatlingham 
Hijl. Dtmdm. ap:d lYartr.•1i A~.g . Sac. p. 17z 3. 

BADGER. From the Fr. baggage, a bundle, and 
thence is derived laga.-/er, a carrier of goods.] One 
that buys corn or \"ittu<lls in one plac(", and c.1.rries 
them to another to fell and make profit by them : and ft•ch 
a one was exempted in the fiat. 5 & 6 Ed_ 6. c: J 4, fro m 
the punithmcnt of an ingrJ1Ter within that fiat me . Hut 
by 5 Eliz. c. 1 2, Badgers are to be liccnfed by the j uflices 
of peace in the fellions ; whofe licences will be in force 
for one yenr, and no longer ; and the perfons to \"'hom 
granted mull enter into a recognizance that they \\iii no t 
by colour of their licenfes foreital, or <.lo any thing con 
trary to the ltatutes made againll foreflallers, ingrolfcrs, 
and regrators. If any perfon ihJll aCt: as a Bnd er without 
licence, he is tO forfeit 5l. One moieLy tO th~ king, and 
the other to the profecuwr, leviable by warrant fro1n juf~ 
lices of peace. &c. Fl.a'e 13 El. c. 25 . .fc·tl. zo. 

BAG, An uncertain quantity of goods and merchan~ 
dife, from three to four hundred. Lex .!.llercat'. 

BAGA, A bag or purfe • .1.llon. Angl. tom . 3· p. 237. 
BAG-A \'EL , 1 he citizens of Exehr had granted to 

them by charter from K. Eriw. I, the colleftion of a cer
tain tribute or toll, upon all manner of war~ .. brouoi":t 
to th_a~ cicy to be fold, lOWards t~c paving of the ftre;ts, 
repatnng of the walls, and malnte11ance of the city , 
whi..:h \Vas commonly called in olJ Engi ifl1 he.;wvd, be. 
thugat.·el, and ch,ppiugga-...'t1. Antiq. of Exeter . 

BAHADUM, A chctl o r coffer. Flt-ta: /i,j 2. c. 2 1. 

BAJ ARDOUR , Lat. bajulator.] . A bearer of any 
we1ght or burthen. Petr. Blif. Coutw. Hift. CrOJ1.:nd, p. 1 zo. 
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B.HL, hnllium, from the Fr. lai!lrr, which comes of 

the G,-rck n~>-.>.'"• nnd fignlfies to deliver inm h:-.nds.] Is 
k1fed in our common law for the freeing c..r fcrting at Ii· 
berry of one arrelled or impniOned upon itny aCt. ion, either 
c.ivil or criminal, on fur<'ty taken for hi s appcJrance at a 
day and place cerrai1\. Braff. lib. 3· 11all 2. cap. 8. 
The reafon why it is called bail, is becaufe by this mt"ans 
the party relhained is delivered inro the hands of thofe 
that bind themfelves for hi ... fiJtth coming, in ordC"r to a 
fafe keeping or proteCtion from priiOn: and the end of 
bn;l is to fatisfy the condemnation and cofi:s, or render 
the drfendant lO pri;on. 

\Vith refpe£t to bail in ci·uil raja !tis to be obfen·ed, 
that there is both CfJmmon and .fjucial bail: common bail 
is in aEtions of I mall concernment, being called common, 
becaufe any fureries in that cafe arc taken ; whereas in 
caufes of greater weight, and value, fpecial bailor furety 
1nu!l be taken, and they according to the v"'lue. 4 .b!fi. 
179· See tit . .Appcnrnnu. 

.By fiat. 23 H:n. 6. c. 9• SherifFs, &c. are to let to bail 
perfons by them arreiled by force of any writ, in any per~ 
{anal aCbon, ~c. upon reafonable fureties, having fuf
ficient within the county to keep their days in fuch place, 
&c. as the writs require. 

Bail and mainprize are often ufed prornifcuoufly in our 
law books, as fignifying one and the fame thing, and 
agree in this notion, tbat they fa-..~e a mtm from imprifolt· 
NJeJlt iu tbe commo.'l gaol; his friends undcrtr.king for him 
before certain perfons for that purpofe au1horized, that 
he fhall ap.pear at a cercain day, and anfwer whate\'er 
Jhall be objetled to h:m, in a legal way. z Ha,"k. P. C. 
c. r 5, § 29 : 4lnjl. 180. The chief difrerence is, that a 
It\ an's mainpcrnorJ are barely hisfuretiu, and cannot imprifon 
him themfelves to fecure his appearance, as hi; bail111qy, 
who are looked upon as his gaolers, to whofe cullody he 
is committed, and therefore may take him upon a 
Sunday, a11d conji11e until the t:e:rt day, aud then render him. 
()Mod. 2 3 t : Ld. Raym. 706: I 2 Jl]q,/. 27 S· 

Special bail, are cwo or more perfons who undertake 
g.eneral!y or in a Jum artain~ that if the defendant be 
<'<>nviCled, he thall fatisfy the plaintiff, or render himfelf 
to the cuflody of the m:nf11al i generally there are but trwo 
i'ifons who become b>.il for a defendant. 

Where the defendant has been arrefted or difchargcd 
out of c ufiody, upo'n giving a bail-bond tO the fheriff; 
he mutl at the return of the writ, to difcharge fuch bond, 
appe;:.r thereto, namely, by puHing in fpccial bail, or, 
as it is termed, bail abo·ve, fo called, in contradil!in Cl ion to 
the fheri.fr's bail, or bail bdow; nor can he render himfelf 
in difdrarge of (uch bond, without .f.,JI p1111ing in b«il 
Qbovc. 5 Burr. 2683. 

By rule M. 16 54, no attorney !hall be bail for a de. 
fendant in any aCtion; nor his clerk. Cowp. zzS u: 
l'hl< Doug/. R rp. 466, that an attorney may be admitted 
as bail in a criminal cafe. 

No 01criff's officer, bailiff, or other perfons concern. 
ed in the execution of procefs, !hall be permitted to be 
bail in any aClion or fuit depending in K. B. nor 
perfons outlawed after judgment. R. III. 14 G,.. 2. The 
keeper of the Poultry c,mpt<r was rejeClcd. Doug!. 466. 

I. Of BAIL in CrviL CAses-In aClions of battery, 
trefpars, flander, &c. though the plaintift"is likely tore. 
cover large damages, fpecial bail is not to be had, un
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lefs by order of court, and the procefs is marked (or 
(pec ia l bail: 110r ;, it reG uired in aDi0ns of account, or 
of covena11t, except it be to pay money; nor ag.1inft 
heirs or executOrs, b·c. for ch e debt of the te!iator, 
unlcfs 1hey have 1\ ailed the teilator "s goods. r Danv. 
.A6r. 68t. 

If baron and feme are fued, the hu!bond mull put in 
bail for lloth, but if th e hu!band does noc appe.rr upon 
the arrerl, the wife murl file comm01, b.til befo•·c !he can 
be difcharged; for otherwitC the plzintiff could nor pro. 
cecd to obtain judg men t . Go!.l.f. 127: Cro. Eiiz. JiO; Cro. 
Jac. 445: Styh 475: 1 11Io.l. 8: 6 M,d. 17, IOj· 

A feme CO\'Crt was difcharg('d out of cultody, becaufe 
fhe was arrened without her hufband i though the wri~ 
was fued againll both, and uon rjt i1;vrntuJ 1 eturned as to 
the hu!band. 1 'Term R<p. 4B6 ; See tit. An·cjl. 

Tn a ll aClions brought in B. R. upon any penal law, the 
defendant is to put in but common bail. Yt:!v. 53· In 
aC1ions where damages are uncertain, bail is to be at the 
difcrction of the court: on a dangerous afiault and bar
tcry, upon affidavit of fpecial damages, a judgl!'s hand 
may be pro: ured for allowance of an ClC eti!lm in the writ: 
and in atlion ofjcmulalum magnatum the court on mction 
ordered rpecial bail. Rnym. 74· When b'il is taken by 
the chief jufl:ice, or other judge on a habcaJ corpu1 , the 
bail taken in the inferior court is difmifled; though the 
Jail bail be not filed prerently, nor till the next rerm. 
1""c,fv. 1zo, IZI. Yet it has been held~ where a cauf.! is 
removed out of nn inferior court by babeas corpu1, if the 
bail below offer themrelves to be bail above, they !hall be 
taken, not being excepted againfl: below, unlefs the caufe 
comes out of LonriM. For:he fufficiency of the hail there 
is at the peril of the clerk, and he is refponfible to the 
plaintiff: fa that the plaintiff had not the liberty of ex
cepting againfi them, and the clerk is not refponfible for 
their deficiency in the court above, though he wa~ in 
Lo11dou. 1 Salk. 97· 

In Lour/on it is faid, fpecial bail is to be given in aClion 
of account, 2:/c. But on removal by habeaJ corfmJ into 
B. R.. that court will accept common bail. z Kf6. 404. 

There is not only bail to appear, fdc. on writs of error; 
but alfo in audita que,ela, a recognif3.nce of bail mull be 
acknowledged; and upon a wr it of attaint, to profecute, 
0c. Jwk . Cent. t '9· 

JJy the Jlat. 3 Jnc. 1. c. 8, No·execution !hall be de
layed by any writ of error or fopetfi·deoJ thereupon, un. 
JeCs bail thall be given, in double tho fum adjudged, to 
profecutc the writ of error with efTe{t; and alfo to fatisfy 
the debt, damoges, and coils adjudged, &c. 

If a cau fe removed from an inferor court, be remanded 
back by pro:rd~11do the fame term, the original bail in the 
inferjor court are chargeable, but not if remanded in an
other term. Cro. 7ac. 363. One taken on a writ of ex
ecution is not bailable by law ; except an audita querela 
be brought; but where a writ of error is brought and 
allowed, if the defendant be not in execution, there fua1l 
not be an execution awarded againll him, at the requeft 
of the bail, though he be prefent in court. t Nelf. Abr. 
331. The bail ought not to join with the principal, nor 
the principal widt the bail, in a writ of error to rever(e 
the judgment again!\ either. Cro. Jac. 384. 

On capiaJ adfatisjacicndum againft the defendant re
turned non efi inrt.ltntus, fcire facial is to iffue againft the 
bail, or an aClion may be brought. Where a defendant 
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renders his body in di(charge of the bail, the plaintifF is 
by the rules of the court to make hi s choice of proceeding 
in exrcution, whether he wilt charge body, goods or lands. 
I LW. t 83. AnJ if the pr in cipal after judgmen t renders 
not himfelfin difcharge of his bail, it is at the eleCtion of 
the plaintifF to take ou t execution eit her agait:H him or 
proceed againtl his bail: but if he takes the bail in exe
cution, th ough he hath not full fatisfatl:iorr, he fhall nrver 
after rake the principal; and if th e princjpal be tul\..cn, 
he mny not after meddl e with the bail. 

\Vhere two are b:1il, alrhough one be in execution, the 
plaintiff may t"ke the other. C10. J.u. J:O: 2 Buljl. 68. 
If a prin cipa l render hirnfelf, and there is none to r~q u i re 
hi~ commitment, the court is rx ujficio to <::om mit him; 
and if the plaintiff refufc him, he fhall be difcharged, 
and an entry maUe of it upon the record. M cor , Cnj. 
1249: I L,·on. 59: See Hob. 210. 

There mull be an t'Xoneretur entered, to difd1arge the 
bail. Jf the defcndanc die'i before a capias atiJatiifnc. 
~gain!l him returned ond fil,d, the bail will be difch arged. 
1 Li.l. I77· 

The BJ.il upon a writ of error cannot render the party 
in their difcharge; becaufC they are bound in a recogni~ 
fa nee th at the party fhall profecute the writ of error with 
effeCt, or pay the money ifjudgmentbeatlirmed. 1 Li!l. 
Abr. I 7 3: z Cro. 40z: 3 11/:d. 87. N or can the Bail ir. 
fuch cafe furrender the p rincipal, though he become a 
bankrupt pending the writ of error. 1 ) ",:rm Rtp. 624 . 

Before aji:ire fncias raken out againfi: bail, the principal 
may render his body in difcharge of the bail: and if the 
bail bring iu the principal before the return of the fecond 

Ji:i.fac. again!l them, they fhall be di(charged. I Rol. 
.Abr. 250: 1 Lid. 47 1. Anciently the bail were to bring 
in the principal upon the firfijcirefac. or it would not 
be allowed. 3 Bu/jl. 18z. 

If the bail mean to acquit themfe]ves of their recog
nifance entirely, and run 110 hazard of the death of the 
defendant, then they mull render him in their difcharge, 
/Je/of( the return of the ca. fa.; as the death of the prin
cipal afterwards will not difcharge them. 2 Wi!f. 67 : 
% Cro . 165: Jon. I39' Sir . 5"· But if they do not, 
then they have until the return day, ( if the proceedings 
be by bill) jedtllU curia, of the firftjcire facias, if it be 
re turncd.JCire feci~ but if a 11ihtl is returned thereon, then 
until the return do-:y, fedmte curili of the fecond fii.fa. 
}I on R. E. 5 Gro. 2. And i f the proceedings be by origi
• ·d , they have till the quarto ri.'e po.fl of the return of the 
hrfij.:i.fa. if returncdfcire fixi ; if not, then till the 
quarta rlit pl)fl of the return day of the fecond. 4 Burr. 
21 H: I Wi!f. 270. If an a<lien be brought then eight 
days in full term after the return. R . 'Ti·in. 1 A11.-See 
further 1m pry's and the other books of pratlice. 

lf Bail furrender the principal at or before the return Of 
the fecond.fcire facias, it is good, although there be not 
imdJediate notice of it to the plaintiff; and if, through 
want of notice, he is at further charge abainft the bail, 
that fh <:~ ll not' itiate the f\lfrender, but the bail fhall not 
be deliver~d till rhey pay fuch charges: if at any 1ime, 
after the return of the caJ..iai, the bail furrender the prin
cipal at a judge's 'cha rn btr, and he thereupon is co~~ 
miaed to the opllaff, from whom he efca pes, f.:Jc. this 
wi ll not beag )Od furrender: but if it be before or on a 
capias 1eturned, it is orherwife, the one being an indul
gence, and the other matter of right. llfod. Cnj'. 238. 

BAIL J. 
When a perfon makes his efcape out of prifon, and is 
retaken and bailed ; the bail fhall be difcha rged on writ 
to the fi1eriff commanding him to kee p the prifoner in 
difcharge of the bail, Sin!. I ./ln11. fl. 2. c. 6. § 3· 

T!.'ic judges of the courts at W ejlmi,!fler have power by 
fiatut e to appoir.t commiltioners in every county to take 
recoc niz.111Ces ofbaiJ, in caufes depending in their COilrtS; 

and to make fu ch rules for jufiifying the bail as they fl1all 
think fit, &c Shl/. 4 0 5 W. & M. c. 4· 

The commf{!ioliCrs are to take bail, but are obliged by 
rule of court to kap a book wherein are the names of the 
pbintifF, defendant, and bail~ and the perfon who uanf
mits the fame, and who makes affidavit that the recogni
fam.:e was duly ncknowledgcd in his prefence: on fucl1o 
aflida\'it the judge!'i make a conditional a/l(lcolur~ and the 
bail arc to fland abfolute, unlefs the plaintiff except9 
againO: them v.i1hin twenty days, and if he excepts, the 
bail may jujl![y 6;• njjidavit hifore the commifliontrs in the
country. Gilb . H C. B. 3z. 

If a defendant puts in bail by a wrong name, the pro
ceedings fh all neverthelefs be good ; for othcnvife every 
man impleaded may gi\'c a falle name to his attorney by 
which he will be bailf'd, and then plead it in arn:fl: of 
judgment. Go/,!fo. 1Jg· But it hath been ho-ld , that if 
the bail be entered in one name, and the declaration :tnd 
all the proceedings are by a contrary nam e, it wi,l beer
ro~eous. Cro. Eliz. 223 So 1f there is bail, and the bail 
be taken off the file, rhe plaintiff is \'l'irhoat rem edy;.. 
!hough where a h.·zltai cQrpu; and hail-piect were loll in B. 
R. new ones were ordered to be made out . Style 26.r. 

Stat. 21 Jnc. 1. cap. 26, enaCts, That it js felony wirh
out benefit of clergy ro acknowledge, or procure 10 be 
acknowledged, any b:til in the name of another perfon not· 
privy or confenting thereto; provided that it !hall not cor
rupt the blood, or take away dower. 

Stat. 4 f.5 5 Jr. f:J .1..11. cap. 4· .f. 4~ ena...'l:s, That any 
pcrfon reprcfenti ng or perfonating another before com
mifiioners appointed to t•ke bail, £hall be adjudged guilty 
off''"'J' · 

Spet.:inl ha:"l,_ which is taken before a judge, or by 
comm1ffioners In the country, when accepted, is to be
Jiled; after twmly days notice given of putting in fpe
ci:tl bail before a judge, on a ~epi corptu, it there be no 
exception, the bail fhall be fi ' cd in four days. I Lill. 
.Abr. 174· Upon a cepi ,·o,-p:u twentydaysareallowed t() 

except aga~nfl the_ bail: fo on a writ of error; and you 
need not gn•e notlce; but you cannot take out execution 
without giving a four days rule to put in better bail~ in 
all other cafes,· notice muf~ be grven. Upon a habca.r 
cmpru , eight and twenty-d ays are appointed to except 
ag:a!nft- t~e bail, and after tha t, if ic be nor excepted· 
agam!l, 11 fhall be filed in four days. 1 Salk. 9S ~ 
R. Jlf. 8 /ln. 

The exception to bail put in before a judge, mull be 
entered in the bail-book, at the judge's chambers at the 
fide of the bai l th ~re put in, after this manner: I do ex
apt againfi tbii bail, A. B. nllorn.fot· the plaintiff. And 
if there be no fuch exception, the defendant's attorney 
may take the hail-pirc~ from the judge's chamber~ and file 
it. Bail is not properly fuch until it is filed, when it is 
of record: but it fhall be accounted good, till the fame 
is queftioned and difallowed. 

Bail cannot be juftified hifore a judge in bis rbambtr. 
except it be by confent, or for neceffity in vacation ; but 
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i11 tllt 1att-er c~fe they ought to be jufi.{fied tfgltitt hr tao.'t, 
and upon th at the defendan t is compelled to accept a de
claration to go to trial at the aflift::s, if it be an i!fuable 
term; and upon putting in bail, it is not enoug h to g ive 
?tutice of their being put in, but it ougbt to be of tbeir 
tmmf'J, places ~( ab~,ie, and trndr or ·<.:ocation, th a t the 
plaintifF may know how to enquire .aftcr them. 6 !11od. 
2+· zs. 

It being doubtful whether Sunda)' fhould be rl"ckoned 
as one day in notice t;> jul1ify bail , it was determined fH1 

cur. th a t for the future Sunday llial\ not be counted. one, 
{it not being a proper day 'to enquire after bail); but 
tcuo da_ys 1lOttce mujl be g iven , if 'lr:bicb Sunday foal/ not br 
om·; upon motion for defendant to jufl.ify bail, notice 
was ferved Saturtlqy June 2 3, to ju!lify bail MQuday 25 ; 
the notice being infufficient, the bail was not fuffered to 
jufiify. ]\,Totes ht C. B. zzo. 

After the plaintifF has entered his exception , and given 
Rotice thereof to the defendant, the bail, (to difch arge 
the bond) mufl perfonally appear in court wilhin the time 
limited by the rules thereof, a"d ju~ify themfelves; 
[or by ailidcn·i t, if taken before commiffioners in the 
country,] and the plaintiff may oppofe them by his 
counfel; if it appear they are infufficient, the court will 
rejeCt them, and leave the plaintifF at liberty to proceed 
upon the bail-bond , or again~ the fheriff. 

Bail coming to juflify <tnd not being prefent at the fit~ 
ing of the court, mufi wait umil the riling. 

Generally, bail are oppofed onfi"ve grounds with effeCt. 
1 fl. That there is fome miltake in the notice to jufiify; 
namely, that it ilJOuld have been given trwo dn)'J previom, 
in fie ad of one; zdly, That the bail ha\"e affumed 11ames 
that are either feigned, or belo11g to otlxr prrfom, contrary 
to the Stat I, 21 Jac. 1: and+ & 5 W . 0 JI. But the 
court will not vacate the proceedings agai nfi the P<J.rty 
perfonated, unt il the offender be convl.Cl.ed. 1 l"'mt . 301; 

tior can a conviCtion take place, until the bail-piece he 
filed. 2 s;d. 9o: 3d. A th;rd ground of oppoftng bail is, 
that they are not houfe-keepers ; if they be, th e rent paid 
is immaterial , though under tel. L ift 148; nor is it 
neceiTary they fhould have been aflCfled to the poor's 
rate. Jt;d 328. 4thly. They may be oppo(cd on the 
ground of their not being worth dQulle ,the fum fit·(Jrn to, 
after payment of all their debt I. Unc!er this head may 
be ranked bankrupt!, who have not obtained their (er~ 
tific;.res; or fuch as have been t7vice baukmpt1, and not 
paid 15 '· in the pound . Jlf. 24 Ceo. 3· Lnjlly, after 
the exph·at;Oll of the rule to bt ing in the body. Loft 438: 
J.I. 20Geo . 3· 

If the bail do not ju~ify at. the day given (being the 
]a~ day they have) they are out of court. Nor can they 1 

juftify after the rule upon the lheriff, to bring in the 
body is expired; without lea1•c of the court. Loji .-88. 

]n cafe the defendant by neglet1 has fufFered the plain
tiff to take an affignment of the bond, and he ba, loji a 
ITial; if he would wifh to try the caufe, he mull move the 
court for that purpofe on a fpecial affidavit containing 
meri ts, if it be in term time, if iu "f.Jawtion , he may 
apply.and obtain a judge's order, which will be granted, 
upon pulling in nnd pc:felli1lg bail, paying the cojh incurred, 
'rtcei·vifJg a declaration in tbr original alliM, plendh1g if

Juably, and taking Jhort uotice of lr;a/, Jo ru 110t to delay the 
plaiJdi/f, and coJ!.fi·nting tbnt Jhe brmd jland ns a fic~tri~y . 
But thecc"rt of K. B . has not yet faid, that the plaintiff 
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fhall take judgment 011 the a~ions upon th'e Yiond-,. al-' 
though th e prac1ice in the Co11M,O'I PkaJ is fo. 

lf the bond be irregularly afligiled, defendant may 
move the court to fet the proceedings afide for irregu
larity, upon an affidavir, Hating the parti cul ar faCts. 

If the co urt ilay the proceedings on the bond , the de
fendant is not at libet ty to plead in ahatemmt, but in 
cbiif Salk. 519; nor will the court urder the bond to be 
delivered up to be cancelled, on the ground of a mijilonur. 
3 'Drm Rej> .. 572. 

Pending a rule to fer afide proceedings for irregularity, 
and to fiay the proceedings, plaintiff took an affignment 
of the bond in the mean~time ; the court agreed that the 
proceedings were tot:tlly jiifpendcd, qy an act of the 
court, ::md made the rule abfolute to fet a fide the afiign~ 
ment of the bond, as having been made too .foon. 4 C(crm 
Rep. 17 5. 

The court may adjudge bail ful!icient, when the plain
tifF will not accept of it. Alfo the court on motion, or a 
judge at his chamber, will order a common appearance 
to be taken, when fpecial bail is not required, on affida ~ 
vit made by the defendant of the fmallnels of the debt 
due, ~\c. The putring in of a declaration, and the ac
ceptance ofitby the defendant's atr.nrney with the p1ivity. 
of the plaintiff's attorney, is an acceptance of the bail. 

When a fl1eriiF hath taken goo~ bail of the defendant, 
he will on a rule return a upi, and allign the bail-bond to 
plaintiff, which may be done by indorfement without 
flamp; fa as it be il:ampt before acrion brought there
upon; and then the defendant and bail may be fued on 
the bond, by the plaintiff in his own name, i. ~. as af
fignee of the flterifF. Stat. 4 0 5 Am1. c . 16. The ac 
tion mufl: be brought in the fame coutt, where the original 
writ was fued out. 3 B:trr. 19z3: I Burr. 642. The 
<venue may be laid in any county . Str. 727: z Ld. Raym. 
145 5. But if the plaintiff takes an ailig nment of the 
bail-bond, though the bail is infufficient, the court 
will not amerce the lheriff. 1 Salk. 99· 

In cafe the defendant doth not put in bail, the attorney 
fur the plaintiH- is to call on rhe fherifF for his return of 
rhe writ; and ro proceed to an attachment againfi the 
fheriff. If on a a pi tDrpuJ no bail is returned, a ru le will 
be made out to bring in the defendant's body. Though 
a defendant, with leave of tbe court, may depofir money 
in court in Head of bail; and in fuch. cc:Jc the plaintilf fh all 
be ordered to waive other bail. Lill . .libr. 'f"r;n, 23 Car. 
B.R. 

If more damages, &c. are recovered than mentioned 
in the plaint, or than the fum wherein the bai l is bound,. 
the ba;lwill not be liable for the furplus. 1 Salk. 102. 

A bail cannot be witnefs for the defendant at the trial; 
but the court, on motion, will difcharge the bail, upon 
giving other fullicient bail. IF'ood', lnjl. 582. llail-picces 
are written on a fma.ll fquare piece of parchment, with lhe 
corners cu t off at the bottom --For further matter fee 
the books of praCtice. 

II. As to E .<~Ljor CRIMES, At common law bail was 
allowed for all ofFences except murder, zlnjl. tog. And 
if the party accufed could find ful!i cient fu•eties, he was 
not to be committed to prifon ; for all perfons might be 
bailed till conviCted of the offence. 2 lnjl. 1 86. But by 
il:atute it was after enatled, that in cafe of homicide the . 
a/fender fhould not be bailed: and by our !latutes, mnr-

1) z derers, 
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clerers, cu't-laws, houfe-burners, thieves openly defamed, 
&c. are not bailable; but where perfons are accufed of 
1arceny, as acccffaries to felony, or under light fuf
picion, they may be admitted to bail. Stat. 3 Ed. t. 
<. IS-

One inditled and found guilty of the death if a man by 
mifadvrnturt, as by cafl:ing a fione over a houfe, and by 
chance killing a man, woman, or child, is not bailable. 
3 Ed. 3. Corone 3 54· 

One inGiCled of (o!if'pirary, '""'iz. that he with others 
confpired falfely to intliB tmothcr of murder or frdony, by 
means whereof he was indi!terl, and afterwards convict~ 
cd, iliall not be bailed. The refolution of all the judges, 
upon the qucllion demanded by King Ed. Ill. himfelf, 
as appears. 27 /ljf. t, 

• One indiaed for bmglnry may be bailed. 2g Ajf. 44· 
One indifted onfiifpicicn of,·ob!t~y was outlawed, and 

taken 011 the outla~wny, and ln·ougbt writ of error, and being 
brought to B. R. by hnhras corpus, prayed to be bailed, 
and took two exceptions to the indiCtment; dl:. That 
he was in prifon, and knew nothing of the outlawry; 
2dly. That the charge is too general, and no body pro· 
f<cutes; but per R,l/ Ch. J. He cannot be bailed. Sty. 
•P 8. But fee Stat. 4 & 5 JV.I!i M. c. t8, which ena<ts, 
that perfons tmtlaw!'d, except for trenfon or f.1on;•, may 
appear by atrorney and reverfe the fame without bail ; 
except i'pecial b?.illhall be ordered by the court: and that 
perfons arrelted upon any capias utlagatum, except for 
Jr~afon or f elony , may be difcharged by an atrorney 1s en
gagement to appear: and in cafes where fpecial bail is 
reC!uired, the lhPrifFmay ta ke bon d with fureties. 

By the common law the lheriff might hail perfons zr
refied on fufpicion of felony, or for other C'lffence bail
a5lc; but he hath loft this power by the Stat . 1 EJ. 4• 
c. 2. Jnfiices of peace may let to bail perfons fufpected 
of felony, or others bailable, until the next fellions: 
though where perfons ~re arrefied for m<tnflallghter or 
felony, being 6nilahle by law, th ey are not to be lee to 
6nil by jullices of peace but in open feffions, or where two 
jufiices (qyorum zmus) are prefent; and the {;:me is to be 
certified with the examinatio n of the offender, and the 
accufers bound over to profecute, f.:J'c. 3 H. 7· c. 3: 
1 & z P. & .. 11. c. J 3 .§ 3: not to reflrain jurtices in Lon
don and lliit!dlifex, and towns corporate. 1 & z P. & M. 
c. IJ. § 6. If a perfon be dangeroufly wound ed, the 
offender may be !Jaikd till the perfon is dead; but it is 
ufual to have affurance from rome fkilfu l (urgcon, that 
the' party is !ike to do well. z lnjl. J 86. A man ar
r efted and imprifoned for felony, being ba;/able, !hall be 
bailtd before it appears whe ther he is guilty or not; but 
when convitled, or if on examination he confelTcth the 
felony, he cannot be ba;/ed 4/if/. 17 8. 

lt is to be obferved, that the Stat. lf/cjl. I, 3 Et!. I. 

r. 15. above mentioned, doth not extend to the judges 
of B. R. &c. only to fher!f/J and other i,ifn·ior t?/fn:rs. 
H P. C go, 99 - Likcwile, jll llices of gaol delivery 
nor being within the reftrainc of the ftatute of TY'.flm. 1 . 

m.'\y bail perCons convit.1ed before them of homicide by 
mif<:!dventure, o r felf defence, the better to enable them 
w purchafe their pardon . C,·omp. 154 a: H. P. C. Iot: 

F N B.z4 6: S.P C.t5 . 
Alfo it [et ms that in difcretion they may bail a perfon 

conviCted before t hem of manfiaughrer, upon fpecial cir
eumllances; as if the evidence againll htm were flighr, 
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or if he had purchafed his pardon. H. P. C. 101: Cr•ttp• 
153· 

The court of B. R. has power to bail in all cafes, 
whatfoever, and will exercife their difcretion in all cafes 
not capital; in capital cafes where innocence may be 
fairly pre fumed; and in every cafe where the charge is 
not alledged with fufficient crrtainry. L each's Hawk. 
P. C. ii. c. 15. § So. in note} where feveral cafos are enu .. 
merated. 

It is to be obferved, that with refpe<t to the nature 
of the offence, although this court is not tied down by 
the rules prefcribed by the !lat. of W <jim. 1 ; yet ir will 
in difcretion pay a due regard to thofe rules, and not ad
mit a perfon to bail who is exprefsly declared to be irre .. 
plevifable, without feme particular circum fiances in his 
favour. 2lnjl. 185, 1R6, t8g: H.C.P. 104: 1 Salk. 
61: 3 Buljl. 113: 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 15. ~ 80: 5 llfoJ. 

45+· 
And therefore if a perfon be atta inted of felony, or 

convicted thereof by verdiCt general or fpecial, or noto
rioufly guilty of rreafon or manflaughter, ffft". by his own 
confeffion or orhenvife, he is n :>t to be admitted to baiJ; 
without feme fpecial motive ro induce the court to grant 
it. Kelynge go: Dyer 7g: 1 Buljl. 87: 2 Hawf.. P. C. 
c. '5· § So. 

Upon a commirment of either houfe of parlinment, 
when it ll:ands indifferent on the return of the bahcas cor
pus, whether it be legal, or not, the court of B. R. ought 
not to hail a prifoner. Luzch's Hawk. P. C. ii. c. 15. § 7 3· 
But if it be demanded in cafe a fubjea f110u!d be com
mitted by either of the Houfes for a matter manifeJlly 
owt of their jurifditl:ion, what remedy can he have? I 
anfwcr (fays the learned and cautious Serjeant 1-lnwkim) 
as this is a cafe which 1 am perfuaded will never happen., 
it feems needlefs over nicely to examine it. See Leach's 
notes, z H.1cwl . P. C. cap. 1 5. § 7 3. from the cafes 
cited there (viz. The Hon. Alttx. J.l/Mrray'.s, 1 !Yil_f. 299:. 
John Wilko's, z H~'i(f 158: Entick v. Carringtou, 1 1 St. 
'Tr. 317: Brafi Cro.foy's, 3 Wdf. 188 : z BlacRj/. 755,) 
it appears that the courts in ffl'rjlmi •!Jler Hall have been 
pofitively of opinion, "chat they have no power rode
cide on the privilege:; of Parlii'\ment; 1hat the rights of 
the Houfe of Commons are paramount to thejurifditl.ion 
of thofc courts; thu the Commons are the exclulive ar· 
biters of their own peculiar privileges; that their power 
of commitment is inherent in the very nature of their 
conllitution; and finally that their adjudication is tanta
mount to a conviCtion, and thei r commitment equal to 
an execution ; and that no coa.:rt can difcharge a prifoner 
committed in execution by another court." 

However, a perfon commicced for a contempt, by or~ 
der of either Houfe of Parliament, may be difchorged by 
B. R. after a diffolution or prorogation, ~vhich determine 
all orders of parliament: alfo it is faid on an impeach
menr, when the parliament i~ not fitting, and the party 
has been long in prifon, B. R. may bntl him.. The court 
of B. R. hath bailed perfons commteted to the Fle~t Pr!fM 
by the Lord Chancellor; when the crime of commitmen c 
was not mcnrio ned, or only in general terms, &c. 
zl-ln<wk. P. C. c. '5· § 76. 

And B. R. having the control of all inferior courts, 
may at their difcretion bail any perfon unjuiily commrtteci 
by any of rhofe cou r ts. In admitting a perf on to ball in 
the court of B. R. for felony, 1:1<. a feveral rocognifance 

.is 
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ls entered into to the king in a certain fum from each of 
the bail, that the prifoner !hall appear at a certain day, 
l!fc. And alfo that the ba;/ !hall be liable for the de
fault of fuch appearance, bodv for bod y. And it is at 
the difcretion of juf\ices of the peace, in admitting any 
perfon to bail for felony. ro take the recognifance in a 
certain fum, or body for body: but where :t perfon is 
.hailed by any court, &c. for a en me of an inferior na
ture, the recogn 1fa n:e ought ro be only in a certain fum 
ofmoney,andnotbodyforbo~y zHmuk.c.15 .§ 83. And 
the bail are to be bound in <.lo uble the fum of the crimi
nal. Where perfons are bnun .l body for body, if the 
offender doth not appear, whereby the recognif3.nce is 
forfeited, the bail are not liable to fuch punilliment to 
which the principal would be adjudged if found guilty, 
but only to be fined, &c. W ood's !njl. 6tS. It ba;/ fuf
petl the prifoner will fly, they may carry him before a 
juflice to f1nd nrw fureties; or to be committed in their 
difcharge. 1 Rrp. 99 

The courts or K 'ng'I B mcb , Common Pk-aJ and EYcbr~ 
quer, in terrn rime} and the Cha11ary in the rerm or va
ca tion, m ay hui! perfons by the balMs corp:u at"t; fee 
title Ho.~.IHas C ·r us 

To refu(e Ln;l when any one is 6ail,zhle on the one 
hand; or on rhe mhtr w admit any co tail who ought 
not by law to be admined, or to take llender bail, is pu 
ni fhable by fine; l.:fc. z lnjl. 291: H . P. C. 97· And 
fee farther, 3 Edw. 1. t'. 15: 27 Ed.w. J, St. 1. c. 3: 
4 Edw. 3· c. z: 1 0 z P. 0 M. <. 13 : & 31 Car. z. 
c. z. 

No perfon !hall be ba'l<d for fe lony by lefs than two; 
and it is faid not ro be uf"ual for the Ki,z' s Bench to ba.l 
a man on a haLeas ccrpra, on a commitment for treafon 
or felony, without four fureties; the fum in which the 
furc ties are to be bound, ought to be never lefs than 40/. 
for a capital crime; but it may be higher in d ifcret ion , 
on confideration of the ability and qualiry of th e pri~ 
fcnerJ and the nature of the offence; and the fureties 
may be exami ned on oath concerning their fufliciency, 
by him that takes the bail; and if a perfon be bailed by 
infufficient furetie s, he may be required either by him 
who took the hail, or by any other who hath power to 
bail him, to find better fureti rs , and on his rcfu(a l may 
be committed; for lnlu;llcient fu rccies are as none. 
z Hawk. P. C. c. 15. § 4: !i. P. C. 97· 

But julli ces muft: take care, that under pretence of de. 
manding fu ffi.cien t furety, th ey do not make fa exceffive 
a demand, as in effea amounts co a denial of hail; for 
this is looked upon as a great grievance, and is cc.m· 
plained of as fuch by 1 W. f!J !VI. St z . <. 2, (the bill of 
rights ) ; by which it is declared, that exceffivc bail ought 
nor to be required. z Haru-h. P. C. c. 15 . 

If where a felony is commi.tcd, one is brought before 
:~ju flice on fufpicion, the perfon fufpctl:cd is to be bailu!, 
or committed to priJOn ; but if there is no felony done, 
he may be difch.,ged. H. P. C. 98, 100. 

PcrfOns committed for treafon or felony, and not in~ 
ditled the next term, are to be bailed. 31 Car . .2.. c. :z.. 

§ 7. . f . . f\ h . 
Where b ail may ha\·e wrtt o det:uner agam t e pn· 

fo nn, Sec 1 Aun. St. z. c. 6. § 3· 
Ju Hices of peace arc required to bail officers of cu lh'~ms 

anu <xcife, who kill perfons refilling. 9 C,o , 2 . c. 35· 
§ 35· 
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The eourt of King's Bmcb and Jnjlhiary in Scot/ant!, 
not re!hained from bailing perfons committed for felonies, 
againfl the laws of cufioms or excife. 9 Gto, z. <. 3 5. 
§ 38: 19 Geo. z. c. 34· § 12, 

For fur th!r particulars relative to bail in criminal 
cafes, fee Leach's Ha·wk. P. C. ii. c. 15. very much at 
large . 

ll \ILIFF, ballivll!.] From the FICntb word baj•lijf, 
that is, prtefelluJ pnruiucite, and as the name, fo the office 
itfelf was anfwerable to th at of France; where there were 
eight parliaments, which were high courts from whence 
there lay no appeal, and within the precinCts of the fe
veral parts of that kinr,dom which belonged to each par
liament there were feveral provinces to which ju!lice was 
adminifiercd by certa in officers called baili_ffj: and in Eng-· 
land we have feveral counties in which ju llice hath been, 
and fiill i ~, in fmall (uits, adminill:ered to the inhabitants, 
by the officer whom we now call jhcriff or <Vijcount; (one 
of which names defcends from the Saxons, the other from 
the Normans;) and though the fherifl' is not called ba;/ijf, 
yet it is probable th at was on e of his names alfo, becaufe 
the county is often cal led ballha : as in the return of a 
writ, where che perfon is not arrell:ed, the lberiff faich, 
l1:f a-J.Ot!)inatui A. B non 11 i;n.:enttu in ball iva mea, &c. 
K11ch. Ret. Brev. fol. 285. And in the flatute of Magna 
Charta, ~ap. 28, and 14 Ed. 3· c. 9, the word ba;J;ff 
feem:; to comp ri(e as well fherifFs, as bailiff! of hundreds. 

As the realm is divided into counties, fo every count)' 
is divided into hundreds; wi[hin which in ancient times 
the people had juilice adminillered to them by the feve
ral officers of evt>ry hundred, which were the bailiffs. 
And it appears by B,aflon, (hb. 3· r,·afl. z . cap. 34·) that 
bailijfs of hundteds might anciently hold plea of appeal 
and approvers: but Iince that time th e hundre-d court"', 
except q:nain franchiffs, are fw_a llowed in the county· 
courts; and now the bailiff's name and office is grown 
into contempt, they bt!ing generally offi:ers to fcn·c 
writs, &c. within their liberties. Though in other re
fpeCts, the name is llill in good efleem; for the chief 
magillrates in divers towns, are called bailjJS : and fame
times the perfons ro whom the king's cattles are com
mitted are termed bailijji, as the ba;/ijf of Do1..tr C:r)ile, 
(:j,, 

Of the ordinary bailiffs there arc feveral forts, 'Viz. 
baiiij}S of liberlies; fheriW::/ bailiff; ; ba:/~f!s of lords of 
manors; bailiffs of hufbandry, be. 

BRilijfi ~f Jibt rtin are rhofe bail{fli who are appoi r11 ed 
by tvery lord within hi s liberty, to extcutc procefs and 
do fu ch offices therein, :Ls che bailiff ara11t doth at large 
in the county; but bailiffs errant or itinerant, to go up 
and down the county to lerve procefs, are out of nfc. 

Badijfs of liben:es and fran chifes, are to be fworn to 
take ddtre!fes, trul y impanel jurors, make returns by in
denture between them and lherift's, &c. and fh all be pu
nifued fur mali:: ious dillreffes, by fine and treble Carnages, 
by ancie r.t fiatut es. Vide 1 z Ed. 2. St . 1. c. 5 : 14 Ed. 
3· St. I.<. 9: ZO Ed. 3· c. 6 : I Eel. 3• St. J, <. 5: 
2 Ed. 3· <. 4: 5 Ed. 3 c. 4: II H. 7· <. I 5: '7 H. 8. 
c. 24:3 Gro. L c. 1 )- § 10. 

The bailijf of a liber!y, m ay m ake an inq uifuion and 
ext ent upon an elegit . The fhetifi-. rcturned on a writ of 
elt-gir, th.t t the p::~ rt} had not any 1::\nds but within the 
l iberty of St. E .. m ·mcl's Emy , and that J. S. bai/if!chere 
had the execution and return of all writs1 and 1hac he in-

quire<! 
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~uireJ nnd remrneU an extent by inqLlifaion, ~n.l lh~ 
bai'lr dcli\·ered the muic~y of th~ l.1nds extended to 1he 
pb.inrift', who hr virtue theJc..Jf L"ntered, 8't . Thi" \Vas 
hdd a gooJ return. Cro. Car. 319. 'I'hcCebllil;f1j of l i 
b.erties cannot a rt'!l a man \\'ithout .1 w.urant from the 
lherifr of the c~i.uHy: :1nd y~t the fherilf ma)' not enter 
the liberty hin&lf, lt the fu.t of a fubjelt, (unlefs it ue 
on a fjliO miuu, or ~-t.~.pws utln,l)'J/um) \\id1out claufc in his 
writ . . KQn o·;.it'·H pn'f·t~·r nh1uam Lhatnl 111, &c. If rhe 
fheriff, 2/(, enrers the libenr with()ut fnch power, the 
lord of the liberty may ha\c :t:l ;:~.~lion :1g:.1inll him; 
though rhe execution of the writ may ll:1nd good. 1 1/mt. 
-40~>; z ''·/1. 4' -;. 

S.',j 1 •f/ b:u'(li-' arc fuch \\<hO arc fen· ants to 01e1 ifFs of 
Ct'Hl'ltil:''l to execute writs, warrantb, 0.·. Formr1ly b.ci 
! :- of hu11dr~d:; \\C're the offi'"crs ro execute writ); but 
now it is done by fpccial h,:il'l/i, put in with them by 
the lheritF. .\ f,t~i.~JFof a libcny i~ an oflicr r which the 
court takes 11otice of; thou~h a f11erilP.s bail!JT is nN an 
o:li\:er of the court, but only th~ fheritf himfelf. Pnfch . 
z3 C '. t B. /~. '1 he arrefl of the lhc:rifP:. 6nil!f! is 
ne arrr!l: of the f:1eritf; 0111J if :.nv rt>Ji.:ou:> be made of 
a11y pcrfon art'ett .... d, ir !hall be adj'udged done to the 
t'heritf: a!IO if the /:o,1;/!tfrermit a prifoner to efcape, ac
tion nuy be broughtagainJt tl1e fl1eriff. Co . Lit. 61,168. 
~heritfs are anfwerable for mifJemeanors ofth.eir b,i/!Jfs ; 

and are to h:n•c remedy mer againft them. 2 h!fl· 19. 
T 11e l.1tter a1·e ti1er~fore ufually bOLJnd in an obligation 
tor the d11e exe~.:ution of th:ir oHices, :~nd thence are 
,.:-alleJ !n o.d lai!iffi; "hich the common people have cor
rupted ro a more humble appellation. 

There are thirtr-iix ferjeants at mace in Loudon who may 
be termed bailiffs, -:-nd they each give fccurity ro the fherifl·s. 

Dy Sial. 1 +E. 3· c. 9• Sheriffs lhall appoint fuch 
bailiffs for whom they wi 11 anfwer; and by Stat. 1 H. 5· 
c. +· no fl1~rifl"s bailiff flldll be attorney in the king's 
court. R. Jll. 16 54· 

Railiji r{ !fJrds of manors are thofe that colleCl their 
rents. and le\-·y thsir fines and amercem~nts: but futh a 
hn.i/ijfcannot difira\n for an amucement without a fpe::ial 
\.~o·arrant from the lord or his fieward. Cro. Eliz. 698. 
He cannot give licence to commit a trefpafs, as to cut 
do\'Jn trees, f3c. though he may licence one to go ever 
land, being a trrfpafs to the poffdfion only, the profits 
whcreufare at hi s difpo ral. Cro. ']ac. 3Ji, 3i7· A bai
iijfmay by himfelf, or by command of another take cat. 
tie damage-fea(ant upon the ilnd. 1 IJa"''· Abr. 6os. 
Yet amends cannot be tendered to the baihjj: for he may 
not accept of amends, nor deliver the di!lrefs when once 
taken. S R-p. 76. Thefe ba;/iffs mly do any thing for 
the benefit of their mailers, and it lhall {land good till 
the mailer dif.1grees; but they can do nothing to the pre
judice of their mafters. Lit. Rtp. iO· 

Baili.ffs if' courts-baro11 fummon tho(e courts, and exe-.. 
.cute the procefs thereof; they prefent all pound breaches, 
catde-firayed, fsl,·. 

Baihffi of bujba,dry are belonging to private men of 
good efiates, and have the difpofal of the under-fervants, 
every man to his labour; they alfo fell trees, repair 
houfes, hedges, &c. and collefr the profits of the land 
for their lord and mafier, for which they render account 
yearly, &c. 

BeGdes thefe there are alfo bailiffs of tl;e fonjl, of 
:.;;hich fee jlfanrunrHl, pari I. page J 1 3· 
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An Appointment of a Ea'iiJ!of a Manor. 

KNOW all men fy Jh /r prrf.·uls, Thnl I W. B. of, &c. 
E:fq; /,,·,/ c.f liN mnntJr of D. iu tlu rwm~y o.f G. H ave 

mn./1', ordaiued, dep:dtd ami appointtd, mul by thr:je prtji'nll 
do makr, ordain , t!.;utt', and npjoint ]. G. o/: &c. my 
bailifF, .for mt and i11 my 1Ul11Je, multo 1~y uft, to colltfl ani 
gn!lur, and to (ljk. reptir~, t!umtnd mul n·ai uc o/. nli and 
(very "!Y trruwts, that ba ue bdd or en}OJ•ed, or mw do, or 
hcl'tnfler Jba/1 buld or l'Jjoy, any nu:ffitagrs , lands. or leJJt

mrnts,from, by, or tmdume, witbm my}aidmanoroJD. nil 
ri!Jtti, twd arrear1 of r"'n/t, beriots, ant! other pro/fl!, tbat no~ 
nrc, or bcrcnfur Jhall be M~ paJable, due. owing or belonging 
to 1t.t1 'it.:itbin the .fait! m.mor; and, in difault of paymwt 
tiJacof, to d!flra:u for tlJr fame from tinu to time, and.fuch 
diflr,fi or difl,-rJPs to i.t:jormd, d-tmn an .. J kap, rmli/ paJ•mrnl 
btmrzde ift'Jefaid rc:!.II m1d prl!fits, and the arrears th<?rtqj: 
And I do n!fojitrt&tr impo-:.utr and nutlnrizethcfm'd ]. G. to 
I ilk!' rm·e of and it?[pdl into all a Jtl n .. ·rry my m-:Jlitnzes, lu11rls 
tl'rd 'lt;OIJdi V.'itbin tb,- fait! m.uor, and to tnlu an account qf' 
all d::fcBs, daa;-s, •.; . .mjln, fpoi!J, trifpn/fos, or oth,·r mtfile .. 
men non, rommillrd or pt'l mrt:td <:.t.:itln'n ~Y Jt~id manor, or in 
mu· m'ifuagu, lands or <u.noJs there; and from time to time, 
to gi vt me a Ju11 and true account in writing thrrrq(: on,/ 
further to a!/ a,uf do nil c,t&tr thingJ I bat to the ojjicr of a 
bailiff o/ tbe fui.l manor b,f,JJgi an:l appataim, duri11g "lJ 
WJLI mul plea1Urt. In wimefs, t5c. 

BMLIWICK, b,,/l,.,a) [; not only taken for the 
county; but fignifie.i generally d1lt liberty which is ex
empt(\d from the fheritF of the county, over which the 
lord of the libt>rty appointeth a /,a_;,iff with fu~h powen 
within his precintt, as an under-lhenfF exercifeth under 
the {heriff of the county; fuch as the bail if of ff/tjlmiu

Jler, &c. Stat. 27 Eliz. ca?· 1 z: I!Ood'J 111jl. 206. 

BAILMENT, from bad!er Fr. to deliver.) "A deli
''ery of goods in trull, upon a contr,Ja exprefi(od or im. 
plied th nt the tru!l !hall be faithfully executed on the 
part of the !Jaikc :" (the perfon to whom they are deli .. 
vered.) z Cvmm. 45'· which fee: to which Sir rr. JoiJCI 
adds, " and the goods re-de livered as fobn as the time 
or ufe, for which they were baileJ rlnll have elapfed or 
be performeJ." Ln:v if Bu:lmrnt;, p. 117. 

lr i~ to be known th3t there arc fix forts of bailmmts 
which lay a care and obligation on the party to whum 
goods are bailed i and \\hich conrt.'quently fubjelt i)im to 
an aaion, if he m.lbehave in the tru:l repofed in him. 

t. A bare and ~a ·ed b;tiJmenr, 10 keep for the u ie of 
the bailor, which is called drpo/itum ; and fuch bailee is 
not ch:trgeable fOr a common neglet1, but it mull: beagrofs 
one to make him liable. 2 Str. l O<J9 · 

2. A delivery of _gonds which are ufeful to keep, and 
they are tO be returned again in fpecie, wuich is called 
accommiJtlatum, which is a lending gratis ; and in fuch 
cafe the borrower is flriEtly bound to keep them: for if 
he be guilty of the leaQ neg lea, he fl1all be an(werable, 
but he !hall not be charged where there is no default in 
him. See pojl. 

3· A delivery of goods for hire, which is cailed locatio 
or condu8io; and the hirer is to take all · imaginable care, 
and rell:ore them at the time; which care if he fo ure, he 
lhnll not be bound. 

4· A deli1•ery by way of pledge, which is called 'Va· 
dium; and in fuch goods the pawnee has a fpccial pro. 

perty; 
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perty; and if the goods will be the worfe for ufing, the 
pawn ee mull not uh~ them ; otherwift he may ufe them 
at his peril; as jewels pawned to a lady , if fh e keep them 
in a bag, and they are flolen, fhe fhall not be charged; 
but if 1'hc g., with them to a play, and they arc fiolen, 
lhe O>all be anfwerable . So if the pawnee be at a charge 
in keeping them, he may ufc them for his reafonable 
charge; and if notwithfianding all his diligence he lofc 
the pledge, yet he fhall recover the debt. But if he lofe 
it after the money tendereJ, he fhall be cha1 geab!e, for 
he is a wrong. doer; after money paid (and tender and 
refufal is the fame) lt ceafes ro be a pledge, and there
fore the pawnor may eit her bring an atlion q( nJliuupjit, 
and declare that the Jefendant promiled to rt!rurn the 
goods upon requ' H:; or trover, the prot'erty being vetleU 
in h1m by the tender. 

5. A delivery of g . ..,rd:; to be carrit·d for a reward, of 
whi ... h enough is fpJ unJer tirle Carrier lt ma y here be 
added, that thr plnin1ifF ought to prove"' the defendant 
ufc:d to carry g.1:1d .. , and thor rht" good<; were delivered 
to him or hi~ fervanr to be- carried. And if a priLc be 
alledged in fiH' ~ecL,ra,lon, it ought to be proved the 
ufual p:-ice f11r fu~..h a \bge; and if th~ price be proved 
there neeJ no prot,f, the dcfend..tnr being a common car. 
rier: but thert' necJ no t be a pruuf of a pri ... e certain. 

6. A delivery of gootls to do fome aft about them (as 
to carry) withrwr a reward, whi.-h is called by Brafl011, 
maudatum, in Engljh an aCting by commiilion ; and 
though he be to n..avt.> nothing lt· r hi~ pains, yet if there 
were any negleCt in him, he \\ill be anfwerotblc, to r hi~ 
havinc underwken a trutl i'i a tutti(ient conllderarion; 
but if~he goods b e rnifufeJ by a thirJ perfon, in the way, 
without any negleCt of hi~. he wvuid not be liaLle, being 
to have no reward. 

The above is taken from Lord Chief J unice H·.ll's opi
nion, in the cafe of Co_~gs v. Bcrntfrd, 2 Ld . .F.,~ym. <.J!:l9 
as abridged, Hull. N. P. 72 See.ltooir IY 7"'d' E!l~y 
on the Law of Bailm ent, p. 35: CLm. Rep t33 with 
Mr. R,/c's notes; and on thi fubj• tl • J,fl 89: 4 Rrp. 
83: 1 Rol. Ab. 338: 1 lrfl. 8j 6 Doff. 8' St. ll9: 1 N,•w 
Ab. 243. 

:Having mentioned Sir W. Jont./s Effav on the Law of 
Bailment, we canner help recommcuJtng it to the rttten. 
tion of the ra:ional lluJent; and kr the: ule of fLlch, t>X· 
tratl:ing the following analyfis, which w,IJ tr ge nc·r<d be 
found to be coniOnant with the detnmina1 ions in the 
books, and convey much knowledgt· in a lho, t compafs. 
Sir W. J011es differs in a few poims t:·om Lord Holt, ~nd 
Lord Cakt, and his reafons are deterving of mu~oh atti:Cltlon. 

" I. DEFIXtTioNs.-1. BailmTt, as before llt the be. 
ginning of this anicle.-2. DeprJit is a bailment of go~>os 
to be kept for the bailor wirhout recompence.-3. JI:m· 
date is a bailment of goods, 'V.Iithor:t u:::artl, to be Ci:lfnt'd 
from place to place, or to have fome aEl: pcrfurmt~J about 
thcm.-4. Lmdurgfor uje is a ba1lment ot a th;ng f~r a 
certain time to be ufed by the borrower wuhout p<i)'Jng 
for it.-5. Pledgin([, is a bailmt'nt of good!t_by a debtor 
to his creuitOr, tube kept till the debt b dlicharged.-
6. Letti11g to hire is, (I) a bai.lme.nt of a thmg to be u ~eJ 
by rhe hirer for a cC'mpcnfatton 1n money; or (2) a ler . 
ting out of, work and lt~bour to be done, or cate an~ ac~ 
tentivn to be bellowed, by the bailee on the goods balled, 

and that for a pecuniat·y recompenfe; or (3) of care and 
pains in carrying the things delivered from one place to 
another, for a Hipulated or implied reward.-7. lnnomi~ 
uatt bmbmnts a1e thofc where the compenfation for the 
ufe of a thing, or for labour and attention is not pecuni
ary; but either ( 1) the reciprocal ufe or the gift of fame 
other thing; or (2) work and pains reciprocally under
taken ; or ( 3) the ufe or gift of another thing in confi- · 
deration of care and labour; and converfely.-8. Ordi
nary neglcB, is the omifiion of that care, which every man 
of common prudence, and capable of governing a family, 
takes of his own concerns.-q. Grofi nrglefl, is the want of 
that care which every man of common fenfe, how inat
tentive foever, takes of his own pro perry. See Pojl. 1!. 8. 
-10. Sligbt ue· lefl is the omiffion of that dilioence 
which very circ~mfpeEl: and thoughtful perfons ufe fn fe
curing their O\\o n·goods and chattels.-11. A naludcvntraa 
is a contraCt made without conlideration or recompence. 

" II. THE RutEs which m:ty be confidered as axioms 
flowing from natural reafon, good {llOrais, and found 
policy, are rhefe -1. A bailt'e who derives no benefit 
from hi!. undertakin g, i!t refponfible only for grofs ne
gleCl. -z. A bailf'e who alone receives benefit from the 
b.,ilment, i' refpu nfib le for flight negleC\ .-3. When the 
b.,dr:nent is bent-ficia l to buth parties, the bailee mull: 
anfwer for ordinary negleCt -4. A fpecial agreement of 
any bailee to anrwer for more o·r !efs, is in general valid. 
-;. All bailees are anfwerable for aCtual fraud, even 
though the contrary be 1\i pula ted.-6. No bailee lhall 
be chorged for a lofs by inc~itable accident or irrefitlible 
force, except by f,Jecial agrcemenr.-7. Robbery by 
force is conli.dered as irrefillible; but a lols by private 
lleallh, is prefumprive evidence of ordinary ne~leC1.-
8 Grofs nt>gleCl is a violation of good f1irh.-9. No ac
tiJn lies to compel performance of a naked contraCl:.-
1 o. A reparation iflay be obtilined by fuic for every dam.:~ge 
occafwned by an injury.-11. fhe negl igence of a fer
vant aCting by his maller's exprefs or implied order, is 
the negligence of the mailer. 

" liL From thefe rules the following PRoP OS ITI ON'.! 

are evidently deducibk -r. A depofitary is rcfponfib~c 
only for grofs neg lea; or in other words for a violnrion 
ol good faid1 -2. A depolicary whofe charaCler is knowo 
to his depohtor, fball 1 ot anlwer for mere negleCt, if be 
take no better care of hi> own goods, and they altO be 
fpt1iled or de!troyeJ.-3. A mandatary to carry is re
lponfible only for grofs negi<Ct, or a breach of good 
t.wh.-4. A mJ.ndatary to perform a work is bou.nd to 
u1e a degree of dihgence adequate to the performance of 
it.- 5. A man cannot be compelled by aCtion to per
f 1rm hi.s prornife of eng1ging in a depofit or a mand<ltc; 
bur,-6. A repar.:~.tion may be obtained by fuit for damag~ 
o'cafioned by rhe r:on-performance of a promife to be-· 
come a depofirary, or a mandatary.-]. A borrower 

. tOr ufe is refponfib!e for flight negligence.-8. A paw. 
nee is anfwerable for ordinary ncgltCt.-g. The hirer of 
a thing isanfwerab!e turordin<1ry negleCt.-10. A work
man for hire mutt anfwer for ordinMy ncg!etl of the goods 
bailed, and mull appl) "degree or fkill equal to hiS un
dert:::king.-I 1. A leiter to hm:: of hi::. care and attention, 
i::. rdpunfib!e for orJinary ne~ligenc~ -12. A carrier for 
hire by land or by wate: is anlwer•ble for ordinary neg1eC\ 

., lV. 
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" lV. Exc£rTIONs, to (h e aho ve ru1cs nnd propofi
tions.-1. A man who fpontaneoully and ofliciouOy en
gages to keep or to carry the goods of another, tho ug h 
without re\\ ard. mufl. an(wcr for flight negletl. -2. ff a 
man th rough llrong perfuafton and with reluCt::~nre un
dertake the execution of a mandate, no more c:an be re
quired of him, than ;t fair t>xertion of his ability.-
3. All bai!C>e~ become refponfible for loOfs by cafualty or 
'iolen::e. af1er their rcfufal to return the things bailed; 
on a bwful demand.-4. A borrower and a hirer are 
ttnfwerable in all events, if they keep the things bonow
ed or hired after the fiipulated time, or ufe 1hem difiCr
ently from their :~greement -5. A depofitary and a 
p.twnee arc nnfwerable in all events if they '!fe the things 
dt:;>olited or pnwnc:d.-6. An inn keeper iii chargeable 
for the gooas of his guell within J1is inn, if the guells be 
robbed by the ferv:'lnts or inm;ues of the keerer -7. A 
common carrier hy lanJ or by water, mull: indemnify 
the owner of the goods carried if he be robbed of them. 

" V. It is no excrption but a CoJ~OLT.AltY from the 
rules rhat E\·ery bailee is refponlible for a !of:. by accident 
or force, however inevitable or irrcfi!lible; if it be oc
cafioned by that degree of negligence for which the na
ture of his contraCt makes him generally anfwerable." 

The cafes cited :~.nd commented on by Sir !fin. :Jonrs, 
befides the above of Coggs v. Bernard, and which lead to 
the whole law on this fubjetl, are 1 Str. 128, 145: 2 Strn. 
10 )9: Allt·.t. 9l: Fitz. D.tinue 59• (Bouirm'~ cafe, the 
earliei\ on the fubjetl): S R'P· 3 2: 1 Wi!f. 281 : Burr. 
2298: I l'm1.121, I90, 238: Carth.48;,7: 2Buljl. 
2 80: I Ro. A b. z, 4· IC: 2 Ro. Ab. s67: 12 Jl'Jod. 
4 80,2: Raym.zzo: Moor.462,543: Owm141: JLcon. 
2Z4: I Cro. z 19: Bro. Ab. tic. Bailment: Hob. 30: 2 Cro. 
J39, 66 i : Pnlnz. 548: 11.r. Jo. I 19: 4 Rep. 8 3 b. (South
cote's caf.!): r bv1. 89 a . Many of them however more 
peculiarly applicable to carriers. 

The following cafes may ferve to illulhate the above 
principles. 

A man lea\·es a cheft locked up with another to be 
kepl, and doth not make known to him what is therein; 
if the cheft and goods in it are flo! en, the perfon whore
ceived them !hall not be charged for the fllmc, for he was 
not trufied with them. And what iJ faid as to Healing 
is to be underfiood of all other inevitable accidents: but 
it is neceCrary for a man that receives goods to be kept, 
to receive them in a fpecial manner, r;.,iz. to be kept as 
his own, or at the peril of the owner. 1 Lill. Abr. 193, 
I 94 · And vide I Rol. Abr. 338: 2 Sbo-;;J. pl. 166. 

If I deliver 1oo/. to A. to ln!J cauh·, and he befl.ows 
sol. of it in cattle, and I bring an atl.ion of debt for all, 
J fhall be barred in that a/lion for the money befiowed 
and charges, f:f<. but for the ref! I fhall recover. Hob. 
207· 

If one deliver his goods to another perfon, to deliver 
over to a firanger; the deliverer may countermand his 
power, and require the goods again ; and if the bailee 
refu(e to deliver them7 he may have an aCtion of account 
for them. Co. Lit/. z86. 

If A. delivers goods to B. to be delivered over to C. 
C. hath the property, and C. hath the allion again![ B. 
for B. undertakes for the fafe delivery to C. and hath no 
prvperty or interell but in order to that purpofe. 1 Rol. 

Abr. 6o6: fee 1 Buljl. 68, 69, where it i • faid that ill< 
cafe of converfion to his own ufe the bailee !hall be an· 
fwerab le to h-HI.1, 

BU[ if the bailment were not on valuable confid("ra. 
tion~ the delivery is ccttn!elmandable; ~nd in that calC, 
if A. the bailor bring trover, he red uces the property 
~wain in himfelf, for the atlion amounts to a counter· 
l"~fl.nd; but if the delivery was on a valuable conliJera · 
tion, then A. cannot h<tve trover , becaufe the propcrry 
is alrered; and in trover the property mull: be proved in 

"the plaintiff. 1 Buljl. 68: fee t Leon. 30. 
And where a man delivers goods to another to be re. 

delivered to the~eliverer at fu ch a day, and before that 
day the haifa doth fell the goods in market O\'e-rt i the 
lm;J,r may at the dJy f~:ize and take his goods, for the 
property is not altered. Got/b. J6o. 

If A. borrows a horfc to ride to Do-ver, and he ride1 
out of his way, and the owner of the horfe meets him, 
he cannot take the horfe from him; for A. has a fpecial 
property in the horfe till the journey is determined; and 
being in lawful poffeffion of the horfe, the owner cannot 
violently feize and take it away; for the continuance of 
all property is to be tak!n from the form of the original 
bargain, which in this cafe was limited till the appointed 
j ou rney was finifhed. Telv. 17 z. But the owner may 
have an aCtion on the cafe againfi the bailee for exceed
ing the purpofes of the loan; for fa far .it is a fecret and 
fallacious abufe of his property; but no general aft ion 
of trefpafs, becaufe it is not an open and violent invafion 
of it. I Rol. RejJ. 128. 

As to borrowing a thing periOtable, as corn, wine, or 
money, or the like, a man ffiull:, from the nature of the 
thing, have an abfolute property in them; otherwife it 
could not fuppJy the ures for which it was lent; and 
therefore he io; obliged to return fomething of the fame 
fort, the fame in quantity and quality with what is bor
rowed. Dr. & Stud. I 29. 

But if one lend a horfe, &c. he mull: have the Jmnt 
reflored. lf a thing lent for ufe be ufed to any other 
end or purpofe than that for which it was borrowed, the 
party may have his atlion on the cafe for it, though the 
thing be never the worfe; and if what is borrowed be 
lo11, although it be not by any negligence of the bor
rower, as if he be robbed of it; or where the thing is 
impaired or detlroyed by his neglell, admitting that he 
put it to no more fcrvice th an that for which borrowed, 
he mufl: make it good: fa whf"re one borrows a horfe, 
and puts him in an old rotten houfe ready to fall, which. 
falls on and kilJs him, the borrower mull: anfwer for the 
horfe. But if fuch goods borrowed perilh by the all of 
God, (or rather, as Sir !fin. Jones lays it ought more 
reverentially to be termed, by inroitable accident,) in the 
right ure of them; as where the borrower puts the horfe, 
f.Sc. in a llrong houfe, and it falls and kills him, or it 
dies by difeafe, or by default of the owner, the borrower 
fhall not be charged. 1 J,!fi. 89 : 29 A if. 2H: 2 H. 7, 1 1. 

lf one deliver~ a ring to another to keep, and he breaks 
and converts the fame to his own ufe; or if l deliver my 
fl1eep to another to be kept, and he fufFers them to be 

. drowned by his negligence; or if, the bailee of a horfe, 
or goods, &c. kill or tpoil them, in thefe cares action 
will lie. ·s Rep. 13: IS E. 4· zo b: tz E. 4· IJ· . 

If a man deliver goods to another, the bailee lhall have 
a g~neral allion of trefpafs againtl a 1\raoger, becauft he 

is 
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h :tnf\,el':.blt> m·cr to the b,u 1

cl·; fat• a man ought not to 
be chn.rgcd \\ ith on injury to a;wtl:er, \\ithou t being abl~ 
to retire to the orig!n .. d caufe of t!nr it1jury, ;tnd ip 
ameud) there to do hi,r,f(:lfrighc. lj Co G9: J+I-lrn . 4, 
.a: z; ll. 7· 14· 

B \ IIUVJAN, A poor infoh·cnt debtor left baN and 
n ak1('d~· Si:/~ H.'il. ~tp;. s(f)/. ca?· ' 7· 

U,\ , .• 1·,,,..., .S~:e /.1md. 
D AL/~l\Cl:; OF 11~/\DE, A computation of tho va. 

Iue of .ill <.ommoditir~ whic!1 we bu y from foreigners, 
ilad 011 tho other lJJc the \alue cf our own nati\·e plO
duth, whid1 we c:,port into neighbouring kingdoms ; 
nnd the diAt-n:nce 01 exc(•fs bct\\'een the one fiG~ and chc 
o ther of fudt acrount or computJ.tion is called the bal . n 
of lrttdt . 
· B.·\I.CANIFE.R, or lnldnkini[<r, i. e. A fiandard 
bcan:r . .Jl.11t . Par:f .:li:11o ;. ZJ7· 

HAI.CONfES To houfe5 in LCi!don. arc regulated by 
the BlliiJiog Aft, 14 (;ro. 3· r .. 7S. ~ 48, 0c. 

BAI.E. (Fr.' A p<~ck , or certain qu~ntiryofgoodso r 
merchandi1.e i as a l,nfr> of filk. cloth, &r.. Thi~ word is 
ufcd i~1 thC' Jh1utc 16 R. ::. c . ~' and is fljll in u(e. 

!l.I J. U.;GLR, By the St,;i . z8 H. 6. c. 5, feem s to 
h:ne Ue:l'n a kind c.[ b.:J;"J;,r , or water vefJCJ. But e!Je
where it rather fignifi<'s i1 man of war . 1-f/n/fi,~r:· in!?. 2 . 

GAL EVl;A, ,\ terriwry or prccincl. C!,mt.llw. z. 
Sre B(/.!'iJ1 . • 

HAL IST .-\RIUS , A bn1~1er or crcfs-bow man. Crr-
1·m l rl~· tt Jrm is recorded w ha\'e been balillarius domini 
r<•.:;, (~h. zS & zg Hen. 3· -
~ ll \Ll VA, A bai!twick, or jurifdi.:tion . See tit. Baili-

"''··•· BALIVO AI\10VENDO, A wri t to remove a bailiff 
f rom his office, for wan e Clf fufficient lan d in the bailiwick. 
Reg. On~. 78 . See tits. Bailj{; Sbmjf. 

BALKERS, Arc deri1ed from the word balk, bcc•ufc 
they Hand higher, as it \\ere on a baik or ridge of g round, 
t o git•c 11oticc of fomething to mhers. Sbep. l:.fitcm . \•ide 
Cr.;l.crs. 

BALLARF., To dance, Spdm . Perhaps in this fenfe 
it mtl)' be underllood in Fleta. lrb . z. c. ~7· de ,·rifcotrire; 
AnolicC Dn/rr m(lid. 

B '\LLA~T, [s g ravel or (and to poife fhips, ond 
make them go upnrrht: and fltips and velfcls taking 
in bnl!afl in the river g homes , are to pay fa n1t1ch a ton 
to Ii·i11ily H oufe D,p!fi.-d; who flJall empl oy l>n/lnjl-m.'n, 
nnd regul:lic them, ~nd [he ir lighters to be 1narked, &,·. 
on pain of to /. Sto/. 6 Ceo. t. c. ><)· 

BA LLIUM, A fortrefs or bulwark. Mat/. Weflm . 
A11. l z6s -

llA N, or banr, from the Brit. bmr . j. e. clam,r.] A pro
clamation, or public r.otice; any public furnmons, or 
ediCt, whereby a thing is commanded or forbidden. It is 
n word ordinary nmong the fendiHG ' and for its various 
llgn :firations, fee SprltJirm v. bmmrtm. The w.or9 bom in 
hs comtnon acceptat ion is ufed for the pubb!htng ma
oimoni ;l) contraCts, which is done in the chun.h be
fore marriaac; ~o the ~nd that if any man can [peak 
P(:ainft the 'intonticn of the p>rties! either in rcfp od of 
~tndred, precontr;tCl, or for other ;utl: caufe, they may 
JOke their exception in ,;me, before the ffi'"! loge" con
fumm ateU: and w the ..:anon law, Dano;-.; Jmzt prrJdam(l · 
tiou~r f1 ••/i f':j fio"[~' ;, rcc/,jii, fieri .fol!t'f, !lut tl1cre may 
be a fac;t::y or )tcence for the tiHirnage, and then ~h 1s 
~crnnonl i• omitted. See til. Mmrilrge. 

VD!.• L 

DAN E . 

DAN"C:\LEI Acove•ingof C.lfc and 0111 111~\Jt ;~ .. 
ben<;h,or o:h~r (c(l[; .lfu,:o_,'!lc'IJt Jun. 1 . p zzz 

Bt\NE , ti·om d:c SJx. bmm, a murJr,··r J :~;;jr.il;,.., 
dcllru~1ion ur ov~·;·chr<>w: a~, 1 will be 1ht.! t ·t Cl( fu h 
a man, is a C<1mown litying-; fo ·.vhtn a p:.-rlon rrt<'i~c·, ·l 

mortal injuq· by <lny ihing, wr 1:.y ic \\ a:. hi~ l·n11, : it!Jd 
he who is the qu1fc of auilt/l~ r m:1n'~ <.k :th, is f.tid ro be 
l:·ln,.r, i.e. ma:ffaf}cr. I:u!~/. /1.6 . 7. fln/r. :~. en!'. 1. 

D.I\NERETr b;,nuetlu:., m·,f.; 'l.'t\·i/1,,;-·,,._] Sir 'f;'r;n!IT; 

Sm;/6 1 in hi~ i'?.t
1
lul.J .. 111_~1 ttl,). 1H, f;Jy~, j , <1 !~nigh~ nt.d" 

in d11~ :irld , wich the <.t:f<.r:l011}' of c:~nting dt.the puint ,,f 
his Hand<1rd, and m:d-. ing it cts it wrre a brm;;tr, and ;;(
counted (o honrHT<tblc th.tt they are a!~o·.• ed tO d ifr!ay 
their armS irr he kn:g'~ ;•flll)' aS b.:! Oil: U". anf'l m.-t}' bC'.II' 
HillS with fupron<.T£.. S..:c Camdm and /)/•elmnn, fr.,m 
whom it appear!:> IM•rmr :j <Ire the degree lv~meen ba,-onr 
and kni-ghts. Sptlm in v. Bm-enttuJ. Ir is f.tid tha t 
they were <mt ienlly caikd by fumnwns to p::rliamer.t: and 
th~t they a;e next to the barons in dignity, apredrs by the 
fiats. 5 R. ~. Stat. a. cap. 4; and 14 R. 2. c. 1 t.-Wil
limu de In Pale WilS CH.:ated baneret by K. Ed~~.·rm/ [:1~ 
'Third by letters p:1tent , Ailno Rq,ui jiti 13. And t:1o1e 
b~tu(rcls , who are creatrd ji·b rrxi!lis trgiiJ , iu o:n-cim ,, .. 
gali , in npertv bello, & itfi rtgc pe;jo;raliur prtrj;;:u. o,-1 )1:~ 
rnliJ, take place of all buro11rts; as we may le11rn b,\ the 
letters patent for creation of bdronets. 4 ltjl. 6. .Some 
m:1inr(l.in that knights laJztr."'/J ou~ht not w be m:~dc- in 
a civil w;~r : but Haz. 7. made div('rs Om,trr:; u~on t l1e 
Curllljb commotion, in the yt:ar 1495· !.lee s~!Jen'J 1!rt,'r 
of Hon(l1fi'!, f i99· 
· 13tir\ISHMENT, Fr. bnu11j[eMmt; Exi!iu:.-:, "b:,:ra:io.) 

is a forfi1king or quirring of thC' realm; and ;1. kind of 
ci\·il deat~. infl iCted on an offender : there :-u·e two kir:J.i 
of it, one \·olunt«ry and upon oath, c<~lleJ nb.:uratufn . 
nnd the other upon compulGon for fome<·ft~n.-e. Stm.n.ij: 
Pi. Cr . f 117. See tirs . ./lljurnlici1J, 1i·m{tt.•·l:lt.'c11. 

BANK, Lat. b.-~;!cus, Fr. 6n111'u.] l n our comm on li'!\\'• 
is u(ually taken for a feat or ben~h of judgment; as Ea:ik 
le RPv, the Ki ng's Bench, Bank le Commrn Pluu, the 
Bench of Common Pleas , or the Common Bench; cal!ed 
ai(o in Latin Ban(Ui Rt~r:is, and Eauctu C'Jmnwnmm Placi
IO/Nn. Crornp . J ull. 6;, 91. J'us Bcm-8 iJ or the prt\'ilege 
of the genc:h, was anciently allowed only to the king's 
judges 1 qui jummam mlmt'l:ij!rn:ll )ujlitiam; for inferior 
courts were not allowed that privilct;e. 

There arc, in each of the terms, {\~ted days, called 
rln_)'S i?J baul:. rlieJ m banca, thou is, days of .1ppa1rtura in 
the COltrt of Common Pl eas, They are g-entra!ly at the 
dil1ancc of about a wt:ek from each other, and regulated 
by fonJC kfiival of the church. On fomc one of thcfe 
days in bank all Qr ig in al writs mu!t be mado returnable; 
and therefore they are generally called the ret~rns of {h;:t 
term. See rit. Da;·. 

A ba;);, in common acceptation, fignifirs a place where 
;t great (urn of money is depof!tcd, returned by exchange. 
or orhcrwife difpofcd of to profi:. 

Tfle BAZ\K or- E~GLAN I:l ism lflTt.ged by a governor 
and direCtors, ellohlifhc<l by porliamcnt, wirh lund> for 
maintaining t hereof~ appropriated tO fuch perfOns as were 
fub(cribers; and the '"Pita I !lock, which is enlarged by 
divers Hatutes, is exempteci lrom t?.xes, accOunted a pLr .. 
fhnal cfqne afiignable over, noc f\lbjed ro forfeiture; anJ 
the com pan) nul:c dit,idends of the prolits hulf yeal'l)', 
f.:ir. The funds ::trc redeemable by the p;1rl iam1!nt, on 

• paying the monoy borrowed: and the <:am pan) of the 
Q. Bu1.~ ----
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l>a,.,. lS !J C:)r: • t· =-~ rnrrMation, and enjoy annuities till 
red~:emed, &c. 1Ju11.:b k ontinuance of rl,c !Ja,,,!,:, no 
hoJy politilk, &c. ocher than Lht: Company, lh:1ll horrow 
any fum'i on bills payable <~t demand ; and forging the 
}tal of the Bank, nnd forginf! or :deering Btwlt*''otes, or 
tendering fuch forged notes in payment, dcnnnding to 
have them exch .1nged for money, &c and forging 1he 
names of cafhiers of the Bank, are <fll capital f~l0nirs. 
Sre the feveral flatutr.~ 5 '& 6 IY 'J 1li. c. zo: 8 & 9 
IV. 3 0 (. 20: II Gro. I. (. 9: I z Gro 1. c. 3 z: I 5 c~o . 2. 

c. 13. And officen m fe rvant:i of the Company, that im
brzz!e any Bank l.'~·te, de. whe rewith they arc intruflcd, 
being July com·i(led, fhall fuffer Jeath a~ felon s. 

By Stat. I. Gto. 3 c 79, Perfons not authorifeJ by 
the Bank, makL1g ....r uling moulds, for the ma1 king of 
paper, with rhe words Bank of E~t.:Jaud, v i flb~e in the 
fu h.bncf') or having fuch mould s in their poiiHlion, are 
guil1y of felony widwut benefit of cle rgy: And pedons 
i!fuing no:es and bill; engra\'ed to refemble thofe of the 
Bank, or having the fum exprelfed in white char.:~.Cters 
on a black ground, may be punif11ed by imprifoomeot, 
not e'<ceeding fix months . Uut innocent perfons pofl"ef
fed of furh nmes carryi ng them for paymenr, not afFetled. 

See Stat. 3+ G£o. :z. c. 4• to regulale the holding 
general courts and cour:s of diretlors. 

See the fe\·eral Hatutts 21 Geo, 3. cc. 14, 6o : z:z Geo. 3· 
c. S: 23 G·o 3· ,. 35: 24 Gco. 3· /if. z. cc . 10, 39: 
z; G:·o. 3· c. 32: 29 Geo. 3· c. 37· and a vafi: variety of 
previous ibtures as to the continuance of the Bank 
ch:.rter. 

By Stat. 31 Geo. J· c. 33, the Bank is to keep in hand 
only 6oo,ooo l. above the fum neceffary to pay the cu r
rene dividend!- the remaining furplus to be applied to 
the ufe of 1he Pu blic . 

B,\NKERS, The monied goldfmi1hs fidl got the 
n::r.1e of hanl;,-rs in the reign of K. Cbarlu the Second ; 
bur b.:.nlrrt now are thofc private perfons in whofc h:wds 
r.10ney is dcpofited and loJged for fafety, to be drawn 
vut again as the owners have occa!ion for it. Sec the 
rrece~'ng title. 

BA:-ih:RUPT, A Trader, "hofecretes himfclfor does 
ce-nain other atls, tending to defraud his creJitors. 
z C~r.:~t. 285,47 1. The word itfelf is derived from bnucus 
cr hanque, the table or cnun:cr of a t1~adefman; (Du
tr£/r. i 969 ;) and rt'f''''; broken, dcnoung thertby one 
whofe fhop or place of traJc is broken or gone; though 
others rather choofe to adopt the Frenc h word 1wt/e a 
trace or track- a bankrupt, fay they, being one who has 
remo'ied his banque, Jea\'ing but a trace bcl11nd. Co-;,vel: 
4 J-../1. 2i7·-!t i~ obfcrvablc that the title of the firll: 
Er~glifh flatute concerning this ofFence; Stat . 3411. 8. 
c .;. '' again It fuc:h perfons as do make b;mkrupt" is a 
liter.: I eranll.uion <Jf the French idiom, tpa· Jonl ba ·que 
ro!tte . 2 Comm. 47z. n. 

The B.mk1 upt-law is a fyllem of pofit ive regulations 
by va:-ir>u5 tl:atutc5, rhe conitrudion of which h·1vc pro
du~.:ed the ma;tiplied cJf~s on tht: fubjea, from when..:e 
the folbwing princ iples and rutes are cxtratl:ed.-Thefe 
fl:.ttt ~(·s are,-S:at. Ij Eltz. c. 7: (whi.:h ell moll toully 
01l~ued the old Stat . 3·~ Hen 8. c. +, mentioned above): 
1]ac. t . c. 15: 21 Jac.J c. 19: IO/in. c. 15: 7Geo. L 

'· 31: 5 Ceo. z, c. zo, continu(d at prcfent by z8 Geo. 3· 
c. 24. §z: 19G,o, 2. r.p: 2fGc"o.2, <·57' 4G,o.3. 
•. 3>· 

3 . 

On this fuhjdt, rccourfe hns chiefly been had to 
Cooke's Bmzl::n pi La"tlJI; to.~ethcr with the Commentaries, 
and thl~ modern reponed determin~nions. 

The matter, to fuit the prcf.:nt purpofe, has thus been 
arranged. 

I.- W ho may be a Brmltrupt. 
ll. By ·what AC\s a Pt1j01t may become fi. 

llf. A gcnert.Jl f/ie•u of the Proceedings 011, ami Effifl; 
of a Co,nmfjfiM of Bnnltruptcy. 

J , As they rclaJe to the 8Jnkrupt himfelf. 
2. As they t1·.1nsfer hi' Ellate anJ Property. 

I" I. cro tbis it has fianul neaffiuy to add fonll' mol'"' minutt 
Particulars , as to tbcfo!lG wing Parll of the Suljdl : 

1 . Of the petitioning Crednor"s D ebt. 
2. or the Proof of Debts. 
3· O f Creditors by Marriage Articles. 
4· Of Contingent Debts. 
5. Of .4nnuit,lnts and certai n other peculiar 

Creditors. 
6. O f rf'mcving the Aflignees .. 
7· Of P;,nncrs. 

V. l'raEiical NC!tcJ and Formt. 

I. THE Stntuu, I 3 Eliz c. 7, enaCls u That ar.-y 
merchant or other perfon . be1ng fuhj::-tl or denizen, 
uling or cxer~ifing Lhc tr:.1de of mtn.:.handize, by way of 
barg<lining, exchange_, rcchange, b.trtery , chevifance, or 
otherwifc, in grofs or by retail, or feeking his o r her 
rrade or li ving by buying an./ felling"-may become 
b.;.nkrupts.- Drawing and redra\\ing bills ~·exchange, 
mrry in (..ertain cafes be confidereJ as trading. 1 A1k. 12 8 . 

Sec Cowp. 74 5. 
Every perfvn being a trader, and capable of makino

bind ing conrrat1s, is liable to become a ba:-~krupt.~ 
.As a tJGblemcllt, mcmbr:r if parlil'lml'ut, c!t~-g;·.nan, &c. 
And where it is f,,jJ, Lhatfarmcrs, innkeeptr.r, &c. can
not be bankrupts, it means, in r~fpefl to t'.Jat pm'li.ular 
d~fcri'ption; and not as afFording procetlicn, i f in any 
orher Otapc they come \vid11 n the bankrupt.}:J.ws -B ut 
lnfa,,t, and Jlarricd o;.:.:IJmc;z cmnot be b.1nkruprs.- As
to the lattu ho\\·ever, there are exceptlO!lS; for a fm!c: 
'"n•ert in Lo;odm, being a folc trader according to the 
cullom , is li .ble to a commifiion of banki'uptcy; and, 
~s 1epcated determinations ha\'e fettled that a feme 
CO\ Crt liv10g <:. part from ht>r hu1band, as a feme {ole , 
is liah!e to execution fo r debts c.Jntraded b:: her, there 
fecms no d 1ubt that fuch a muried worn:m is equally 
liable lOa commiflion of bankruptcy - Hut if a feme file 
trader , commi t an 2ft of bankruptcy, and afterward s 
m arry and live wi th he r hufbJnd, lhe C<.nnot be made a 
bankrupt. Ex parte .tl!ea·· , See Coo,~t B. L. t. 3. § 1 : 4 Tam 
Rrp. 362. and tl1is Dli.:b:m .• ry tit. Ba,·on nnd Feme. 

Buying only, Of Idling on:y, wdl not qualify a m1n co 
be a bankrupt;. bu: it muit: Qe bOlh buying rw.J felling, 
anJ thtrehy attrmpdng to get a li\elihood. z Comm. 
476: 2 tVif. 171. 

There can l;e no fuch thing as an equitaGle bank4 
nq.tcy ; it mu:t be a leg-done; and !ht! parry mult be 
a trader in his own right, for if a periOn that is a 
trader, makes another his executor, who only difpofes 
of the fl:ock Of his trade, it will ll'H make the execu tcr 
a t;:r~der , and liable to a commifiion of bankruptcy . 
2 P. Wm.<, 429: 1 Alh. JOZ • 

Any 
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A!1Y pcrfon traJing to En.~la.t.!, \\he:her nntive,deni
w·n or <.il icn, though ncn:r rdider.t as <t trader in E,~-;;lant!, 
may be a h:tnkrupt, if he OCLafionally come to this 
country and commit an ~~l cf Uar.kruptcy. C~,:wp. 39S, 
ACZ: R~:.;n:. 3-5: Sd~-. 110. 

lf a merchant gin~ C\'er his t;·adc, :1nc.l fome yeJrsr.fle,
beconies id'iJ!ven~ fur m'Jncy he m~.:cd \\hi!c a mcrclunr, 
ltc m~y be<:. ba··!.: ·"tt: ! t./ _j-1 b, fJJ'IJt"u.: n h;, 0r old debts 
con•ir.u:d on new f~·:uriry, it i, o~hcrwiF.!. 1 I~· d. 5 1 29. 

To enumerate C\'f'J)' trade fuf.-icient to nuke a man 
a bankrupt woulJ be tcC:ious. The following teem now 
fet.led; ~1d t me others •~re co~llnlCratcd which have af
forded cat;[: o: dif,HHe, chit'11y frvm the p:~niudar fJ.~ls 
of the :::a fe-lt is ro be premifed, tlllt a chlpman , or one 
that huys m• 'C:lls n!J t)i,rJ, though his dealing docs not 
come undn the der.omin.:HiJn c.f any particular trade, 
may becon1e a bankrupr. 

"~ B:1nkers, hrokers, coal-dealer~, faftors, fcri\'eners, 
vintners, brick-makers, butchers, bakers, brewers, 
clothiers, goldfmiths, dyers, iron manllfa:Cturers 
\\ ho buy iro-n and work it in to ware~, lock-fmitho;, 
milliners, n~.ilors, plumbers, fales-men, Ot~e-makers, 
fmirh s and farriers. 2 l?i!f. 170, 2: 4 Burr. 214.8: 

3 _1fod. JiO: Cr·o. ]cc. sSs: 2 J.d. Ra)'/.7. 14fO: 
2 Comm. 476: 3 .1IJd. no: 1 Ro. Ab . 6o. pl. 1 I. 

For the prob·1ble principle why the Legiilature has 
fubjetled trmleu to the bankrupt law s, and not fufi'ered 
o:her people to be induded in them, See POi"/ v. rru;-Jou, 
2 fl' il.f 172· 

More p;.rti cul:trly, who may or may not be Bankrupts. 

Alehoufe-keepers, not. Cooke 53: Cro. Car. 39j· 
Allum manufaEl:urers, 1:ot. Covke) 34, 46. 
Artificen, Laboure rs, C:fc. not. Cro . Car. 2.1: Cro. 

.'fac . sRs: 3II'fod.330: 2Wi!f.171: zComm.476: 
4 Bm·r. 2148 . 

Bankers, may. Stpt. 5 Geo, 2. c. 30. 
Bakers, may. See ante* 
llrewers, 1;my. See ante* 
lhokers, may. Stat. 5 Gro. 2. c. 30. 
Brick-makers, may. z TVilf rp: BrowuCb.Ca. 173· 

See t he cafe of ParJ.o v. !Vcl!J, r Bro<vlt 494: 
1 T<rm Rrp. 34: Cook<'> H. L. c. 3· § 2. 

[In this cafe and that of allum~:nan.ufaClurers, though 
they feem to differ, the fame pnnctplc IS recogn1zed, ·vzz. 
u If a man exercifcs a m;'l.nufatlure upon the produce 
of his own land, as a nece!fary or ufual mode of reaping 
and enjoying that produce, and bringing it advant:tge
onfiy to market, he fh_a!l not_ be c~nf1dered ~s a trader, 
though he buys matenals or lllgred1ents-as 1n the cafe 
of cheeft>, cyder, allum, and coal mines; and the like.
Eut where the produce of land is merely the raw ma
terials of a manufafl:ure, and ufed as fuch, and not as 
the mode of raifin"' the produce of the land; in Own, 
where the produce ~f the land is an infignificant article, 
compared with the expence of the whole manufafture, 
there in truth he is, and ought to be confidered as a 
trader.-As this diflintlion turns on the nature and man
ner of exercifing the manufaCture, and the motive with 
whic h it is carried on, it depends fo much upon the 
light in which a jmy fees the whole tranfaClion 1 the 
Jaw and the faa are fo blended together, !hat it is hardly 
po!Iible to diflinguifi1 them."] 

Butchers, may. Secal1te'~ 4 n,..·rr.ZT4.3· 
C;trpen.:ers; nat merely workrnzn, Lut bu\ inr. t::nh·!r 

and materials to carry on trade) may. 3 J.1f ,/. I 55: 
Ld. Ra.P''· 74" 

Cier)(rmcn trading, may. c,-,'P· 7 45. 
Clo~J..:er::;, n;a;·. S e ante'*. 
CoJI.Jcalers, ·u.n;· S~·e ;:~nrc ... -!lot not owa~rs or 

leGt:cs of coal-mine;. ' 1/"ilf 169, 170. 
C0:npcmics or corporations, propri!tors of !hares in, 

nenerally-uot-Except perhaps in the Stationer:/ 
company. See 2 Lei. Rn)m. Ss 1.-And by flatu•e, 
c, no m~mber of the B.·nk if Englmul; of th~ Eajl 
ln.lia or E·~.s;lifh Lintll comp<my; no perfon circu
lating Exchequer bilhi r.o adventurer in the Rcyal 
fifl1ing trade, or Cu:'mr. company i no member of 
the Lot.IM A.Jfitra.ue, R?)•td Exchange, or S'lutb fia 
com pani~s, fh all be deemed a bankrupt, on account 
of their ftock in thofe companies."-Stau. 3 Gto . 1. 

c.3 . §43; 13 & 14Car.z. c.24: 4Gea. 3. <·37' 
6 Gro. I.(, 18: s·Gto. J, c. 2!.' 

Contratl:ors, public, and fuch other public officers, 
uot . 3 K,b, 451.-B utlcrs anJ 1\ewards of Inns of 
courts; farmers of cufl:oms, receivers general., 
excife-men, &c. ttot, all on the fame principle. 

Drovers of cattle, JtJt . Stat. 5 Gco. 2 . c. JO. 
Dyers, mqy. See ;tnte *. 
FaEl:ors, mqy. Stat . 5 Gro. 3· c. 30. 
Ji'armer, tJ !J t. Co'J,~e 21.-Eut as a potatoe-mercha.nt 

he mqy. 573· 
Fund.s or Hocks, public, dealers in, mt. 2. P. JI'nu. 

308. and See ante Companies. 
Goldfmid1, mny. See ante'-'. 
Graziers, ?IOI. Stat. 5 Ceo. 2.. t.'. ,30. 

Jon-keepers, not . 3 jVJod. 3'9' Cro. Car. 39)· 
Iron-manufaCturers, ma;·. See ante.,, _ ' 
].abourers., no/- See ante Artificers. 
Land-jobber, not. z ll"ilj: 169. 
Members of parliament, m·'?Y• See Sta!. 4 Gco. 3· c. 33· 

and polL z. 

Milliners, may.} S t • 
N ailors, may. ee an e • 
Pawnb!'okers-it feems utay. 1 Atk. 206, 2 I 8. 
Plumbers, ma;'. See ante~. 
Receiver-general of taxes, 11ot. Stat. 5 Gco . z. c. 30. 
Sales men, mny. See ante*. Good. 12. 

.Scri\'l'eners may. Stat. z 1 Jac. I. c. J 9· § z. 
Ship-owner, no/.-Freighter, may. I Vent. 29: Comb. 

18z: I Sit!. 411. 
Shoemaker, may. 2 fYilf. 1 7 1. 
Smugglers, may. I Atlr.. zoo. 
Stock-jobbers, 1101. See Funds. 
Tanners, may. See ante '.li. 
T aylors, wor-king, u?t. Cooke 45· 
ViCluallen, 1101. 4 Burr. 2067: 2 Tfllj. 382. 
Vintners, being wine-merchants, nzny. Cooke 31· 

.. 

The above Alphabetical Lifl, is probably not fo per
feel or ex ten five as it might have been made; but the 
general principles, already laid down, will ferve to di
reCt 1he Student in cafes of doubt Oi' difficulty. 

n. To 
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H. To J.El.RN wh:H the par ticula r ..:fc7.r of Rrmkmpcy 
:ttt', which render a nun a bankrupt, the fcverallbru tcs 
mull be tonCul!ed, :1nd the refolutions of the court5 
th creC'n ;-Among thefe are to be rcckont-d. 

1. To de put the realm, or froJl his dwelling houfe, with 
intent to dtfr:tud or hinder his creditors. s~. 13 E!iz. t. 7· 

z. To heg: n to keep his haufc priv:1tcly , to abfent 
hintfelf ftom and avoid his creditors. Stat. ib. 

3· 'fo procure or fuAf:r himfelf willingly to be arrefl: 
('d, without ju!l. or law ful caufe; to (uffer himfelf to be 
outlawed ; or to yield himfelf w prifo n. Stat. 13 Eliz. 
c. 7: t Jac . 1. c. JS .fr/l. 2. 

4· \VdJingly or fr.HJdulentJy to procure hi s gnods, 
mont-y cr chattels, to be altaLhed N ft>queflt:rctl. Stat . 
1 Jac I. c. 15. 

S· To make any fraudulent g rant or conveyance of his 
lands, !Cn('ments, goods, or chattels, to the inte nt or 
whereby hi::. creditors fhall and may be defeated or de
la}'ed for !he recovery of cheir jufl debts. Stnt. ib. 

6 . Being nrrefied for debt, to lie in prifon two months 
afte r his arreft, upon that or any other Jrrell, or dcten
ti o ~ fer debr. Stat. 21 Jac. 1. t. 19. 

7· T.:> obtai n privilege, other than th.1t of parliament 
againrt arreft. Stat. ib. 

S. Being arrrelted for zoo l. or more, to efcapeout of 
prifon. Stat. i!J, 

9· To prefer to any court, any petition or bill <~gainll: 
any of the credito rs, thereby endeavouring to enforce 
them to a.:-cept ltfs than their ju!l debts, or to procure 
tune, o r JOnger G.ays of payment, lhiln was given at the 
ti me of their or i&inal contraCts. Stat. ib. 

10. For a b;J.nkrupt to pay, fati sfy , or fccure the pe
ti~ioning creditor hi s debt , is :J!l ad. of bankruptcy 
"hi.:-h H:a: l (Jpcrfede th3 r com million, and be fufficient 
o~ which to ground another: and fuch petitioning ne
dicor ft·,all lofe his debr, to be divided among the oth.cr 
«..:red,:or .. . See Code's B . L. c.+· § 1: Sr. 5 G. 2 c. 30. §24. 

1 r . Negletl:ing to make fatisfatlion for any ju!l debt, 
to the am0unt of Joo/. withi n two months after fe rvicc 
01 i~gdl prcceE , for fuch debt, upon any trader, bari;Jgpri
"L'il:.~_·: !>_/;a~l:allcn:, is an ad of bm,~n•; t-:·v. Stat. 4 G. 3· c. 3 3· 

The Lt>gifb.tore having thu<> by pofitive laws, declared 
"'h:u arts lhc.ll be confidered ~s crite rions of infolvency or 
frc~nd, whcrton to grounJ a commifli on; none other can 
bt> a.:..miucd by inference or an;tlogy . Therefore it is 
no~ an aCt of bankruptcy for a trader fecre-tly to convey 
his good!: out of hi.; houfe, ~nd conceal them. to prevent 
t,eir being t.tken in execution, nor to gi\e money for 
noricC", when a wr;t fhQu!d come i~LO the Sheriff's office. 
t !.:/. R'1J,n. 7 z 5 : B:..l!. ?¥. P. 40. So if a trader proc ure 
h.) go cl --r.mddently robe taken in execution, or makes 
a fraudu:en~ fale of them, i~ rot an aC.l of bankruptcy, 
tltC'n~f1 void againll crediwrs. 4 B!trr. Z+78: Co·wp. 429. 

rvi J.ny of the .;.tls of banknlptcy above d_efcribed a~e in 
rhem(e!ves cqUJvo:a.l, and capable of bemg exphaned 
hy t.:!rcum!h .• n':'e!i; fer to briog them with in the purview 
and me1ni ng of the !latu~e. it 1s flbfol utely neccffMy 
thev !hould be dor.e to defraud and delay creditors from 
rec~vering their jull: debts. 

T.1e b.:~ter to obtnin a de<:~r and comprehenfive view 
of rhe dccifio~Js on t his part of the fubj>'.:l, ea(h atl of 
h.1nkrupt:.:y on which any quetlior. appe:l rs to h~l\'e been 
rc~;f::J, fh.1!l be confiCcred fepar:1:ely ; prem ihng th at 
the ll~UJtCS of bo.~.nkrupts a,c local, and do not extend tO 

ntts done in fo1·eign countries, or od1er JonJillions of 
Grml llrittliu. CGwp. 39~L 

.llrpn,·Jin_? th" r t!,,.., will not be an act of b:u·.kruptry 
unldS done \\ilh a vicwofdcfraudingortklil)ing rredi
wrs ; but if it appear that they arc in faCt ddayc·d , by 
fuc h abfcncc, it will be tl1e fame as if the Nigin:ll depar
t-ure was fraudulent. Bull . ..~.\i. P. 39: (Qm. Dtg . tir. Btw{rujl 
(C. I ): 1 .Atk. ryJ, 240: CrHJkr,J B.[.. f 'nmJ• v. Hud.~y. 

Begmumg lo kap IJJltfi', or Gtber·.:.;ifi to abj~NI hil!:fi·lf. 
Denial to a credicor is }''·in:t;fat"ie evidence of this aCt of 
bankruptcy. llut as the flarute rccp ircs it to be with 
nn in rene to dclny or dC"fraud crediwrs ; the mere drnial 
is therefore capabl!! of being cxpiaincd by circ umfi.lnces, 
fu ch ns lickn~r, company, bufinelS, or ('\'en the l ar<::> n tf~ 
of the hour at which the creditor cai/~.-Neither will an 
on.lt>r by the debtor to his fe rvan t co deny l1im Le fufli
cicnr. For where a trader gave orders ro his !Crvant ta 

deny him to creditors on the z6:h of J.t;v. b ~1 t was not 
aClually denied to a creditor till the z8th, the court held 
the aCtual deni al and not th e order conlticuted the aCl of 
bankr uptcy. Bull. N. P. 19 : I Atk. 2 0 I : Cooke cite• 
Hawkes v. Sant!trs, T. 24 G. 3· 

Keeping in another man's houfe or chamber, having no 
ho ufc of his own , or on 01ip board, is an aa of bankrupt
cy; fo a miller keeping hi; mill. Gom . Dig. tit. Bmd.:rupt. 

Any keepin g houfc for che purpofe of delaying _acre
dito r, even for a ve,..y rhCirt time, will be an 11Cl of bank
ruptcy; notwith!landin g the party afterwa rds goes ;:;b:-oad 
and appears in publick. 2 Stra. 8o9 ; 2 Ttuu Rep . 59· 

A general denial will not be {ulticien r, but it mu1t be 
a denial to a creditor who h<1s a debt at that time due; 
for ir- he is only a creditor by a aote p:-.yab le at a future 
day, a denial to him will be no aCt of bankruptcy . 7 Yin. 
G. pl. I4. 

1t frequently happen s that trJde rs in declining c ircum
llances call their credicoJS togethn ro infpeet their J.!f<l irs; 
and determine whether a commiliion 01all iflUe a_;ainft 
them or not; ;1od if thought atl\"i(ab!r, it is ufu:1 l far che 
trader to deny himfdf to a creJiror, for the purpofc of 
m.lking an act of bankruptcy . Hm\eVfr ir reems Jvubt 
ful hoW far fU<.h COn Certed dcni;d will be an aa of h.:Lk 
l'Up t:c y to atftd the intere{l of thirtl perlOns. s~·e I Bhu-N. 
Rep. HI: Bull. N. 1'. 39· 

D tparti,:gfrom his ,h,v,/fin,~ bCJtfi may become an afl: of 
bankrup tcy or not, according to the motive by which 
the party is impelled ; if it be done with a view of de
frauding his creditors, or e\'en delaying rhem, ~mtl his 
abfe ncc be but for a fingle day, it will be an ad of bilnk
ruptcy; and his very abfenting himfelf is fuRicient prt"mii 

facie evidence of an intention ro defraud or dt:lay hi~ crt
d itors; bllt it muft be a voluntary abfenting anJ n,H by 
means of an arreH . 1 Sn.'k . 110: 1 Burr. 484; 2 ~lu •• 
809: Greeu 53· 

St!Jfering biJJ!filf ta 6e outla~t't"d. An outlawry in lre-
lafld does not make one a bankrupt; but in the coun1y 
palacine of Durbam i t does. However an uurJawry does 
not appear to be an aCt ofbankruprc.y, unlef!i it he i·uf~""er 
ed with inten t to defraud creditors. Com. Dig. tit. Bm:k ... 
rupt: StoJJe rz+ : Billing. 94: Good. 23: 1 Liv. IJ. 

Titfding bin!,';lf to prijoN, is to be intended Of a VO!un
tary yielding for debr; and if a pe1fon capable of paying, 
will notwithHancling, from frau J ulent motives, volunta
rily go to prifon, it is an aa of banlcruptc:y. JJi/1. 95 : 
Coed. z 5: l""in. lit . CTtd (;;/ a11d Banint/ t Cz. 

Willr.gly 
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~l'"ll!t':Jglt•, r.r ri:.r"/~lemly ~JDtm ilrg ~is goods to h~ al/n(~ul I 
0' I~1 :it./lt'N.I, wh1ch IS a pl:un and du·c~t cndea\our ro (bf
appoint his crc:ditors of their fecurity. 2 Comm. 4i8-
The attachment here meant, and whi~h the legill<~ture 1 
h;1d in view, ic; that fort of attachm cnc only t~y whi(h 
fuits :tre commencrd; as in l.oml.; n and o; 11e r places \\ h(!rt: 
that fpecies of procefs is u!ed. c~:;:f'J . • p.-. 

J[aking tmy Ji·mulu!t•n/ t.'Oli'TJI)'tl·'l.'t' if his !tlilds IJr goods.
A fraudulent grant , to come within the meaning of Lhc 
ftatuce, mull be by du.!; therefore a frowdulrnt f.1 le of 
goods not hy deed, is no aEl of bankruptcy in itfelf; hl!t 
being a f..:heme concerted at rhe eve of bankruptcy, to 
cheat innocent perfons, in order w f~·curc pani cular cre
ditors, is fuch a fraud as fhal!Jender the fale Yoid. 4 Bun·. 
2f "8. 

A grant or conveyance fraudulent within Stat. :3 Eliz. 
c. 5· or 21 Ellz. c. 4, is an aCt of bankruptcy. Com. 
D g.: Co,he_ 

A trader before he becomes a kLnkrupt may prefer 
one creditor to another; and may p:1y him his debt; or 
may make him a mortgage, with poffdfion delivered, or 
may allign pan of his etfetls; but a preference of one 
creditor to the reil, by co1neying by deed all his efFeas to 
him, is a fraud upon the whole bankrupt law, and an 
all of bankruptcy. 1 Burr. 467. 

Whether a tranfaCl.ion be fair or fraudulent, is of.en a 
quefiion of )fl.w; it is the judgement of law upon f<tCts 
aod intents; bur tranfaC.lions v~did as between the par~ 
ties may be fraudulent by reafon of covin, collufion, or con
ied er~cy ro injure third perfons. 2 Burr. 827: 1 Bur"i--.467 . 

Nor will the cafe be different, if the afiignment is 
nwde to indemnify a furety; for the inconvenience and 
rnif.;hief arifing from an unJu~ preference is the fame. 
Ook,'s B. L. 78: D oug/. 282. 

Aa equ1l di!lribulion :11nong creditors ~A-ho equally 
give a general perfonal creda to the bankrupt~ is anxi
oufly proviCed for, ever fince the aCt 21 Jac. 1. c. 19; 
th erefore when a bankrupt, by deed, conveys all hi s efreCh 
to crultees to pay ::~II bm one rreditor, it is fraur..lulent 
and an act of bankruptcy. 1 Burr 477· 

Dut chough a conveyan~e ty deed of all a bJnkrupt's 
eAetls, or lo much of hi:, {lock in trade, as to difable 
him frcm being a trader, or all his houfe hold goods, is 
itletf an aft of bankruptcy; a conveyance of pmt is very 
diff"erenr; that may be puOli;:k, fair and honell. As a 
trader rn<~y fell, fa may he opc~ly tramfcr many kinds 
of property by way of fecuri:y. What af!ignmcnt of 
part will or will not be fraudulent, mull depend on the 
p~rtilu~ar circumll2nces of the caft; bu: a colourable ex. 
ception of a fmall p<;.rt c,f his e!lare cr effeCts, will not 
prevent the deed being decit~.red fraudulent; for the law 
will never fl.!fFer an evafi on .to prev2.il 10 take a cate out 
of the gencr~l rule, which is (o efli'ntial to j uitice. 1 Blacl:. 
Rep. 441: 2 Black. Rfp. 362, 996: 1 Burr. 477· 

An aflignment by deed of pun of a trader's efFeCh, 
will be good, if made /:o,,&JL!e, and pofieffi~n dt:livere~; 
and indeed the not delivenng puffeffion bemg only evJ
dence of fritud, may be explained by circ~!'llfl:ances. 
J lJun·. 478, 484. But <tn affignment even ot only pmt 
of a triider's effeCts~ to a fair creditor, will if done i~l 
contemplation of bankruptcy itfclf become the very at'L 
3 II'Jj. 47: Cowp . J 24. 

J'r:. ,·uring a.rzy prctdl!rm cx.yp~ pn L·ilc_:e of parliament. 
If any one be protcded as the k1ng's fcrvant, tt does not 

make him bankr upt. Ski11. 2 t. By Stat. 7 Amr. c. 11~ 
§ 5. decbri:tg the privilege of <~mbafiJdc rs and their 
tr::iu, it i!l cxprcl~ly enaClcd, Th at no rn cr<hant, or other 
trader whHioever, '"i1hin the defcriptiou of any of tl1e 
:l ~JtUte -:; againJl bankrupts, fll;tll hav\! any benefit of th:tt 
.ld. 

Rei:~r: nrrtjle.l ft. ' d,·lt a·td fyiag I·W'J mo.t&.r iJ: r~'~riJO-" .. 
The tlatute dot:s not make the mt:re bei:1g arrelled an 
aCt of b'tn kruptry. The moll fubf!anti:ol trader is liab!e 
to be :Jrrc llcJ ; but the prerumption of infoh: ency adfes 
fJ·om his lying in prifon two months without being able 
to get bail ; nor v.iil this prefu•11ption be ob\ iated bv 
a mrrc tOrm.-~.1 bail, put in for the purpole of changing 
from one cutlocly to anothC' r. \Vhcre bail is re;.dly po.t 
in, the bankruptcy only relates to the t ime of the furren
dcr; but }\hen it is only formal bail, ir will ha\·e rela
tion !O 1hc fi r fl arrel\. I Bum 437: fee Salk. IOJ: Bull. 
N. P. ;8. . 

Efi·a;e out of P~'ifin OJl arrljl jut· I O'? I. or morr. The act 
clearly intends fuch an efcape, as !hews ht means to run 
away and thereby to defeat his creditors; it mull be an 
efcape aeainfl the will of the lherilf, for a man lhall no< 
be made a criminal, where he has not the Ieall criminal 
inten~ion to difobey any law. 1 Burr. 440. 

It is not an :u:t of bankruptcy for a banker to refufe 
payment, if he appears, and keeps his lhop open. 7 Mod. 
lj9: S.C. C. 4Z. 

An aft of b:tnkruptcy if once plainly committed, can 
never be purged, even though the pany cominues to 
carry on a great trade. 2 Term Rtp. 59• But if the act 
was doubtful) then circumlbnccs may explain tl1e intent 
of the fidt aa. and fltew it not to have been done with a 
view ro defraud creditors. But if 2frer a plain all of 
bankrup tcy, a man pays off and compounds with 21l bis 
credito rs be becomes a new man. 1 Bun·. +8+: 1 SuU. 
J 10. 

JII. THE PaocEEDlNGS on a commiffion of bankrupt, 
depend entirely on the fcveral fiatutes of bankruptcy j all 
wh ich t~.re blcndeJ roger her, and digelied into a contifc 
methodical order in 2 Comm. 480, and hue adopted with 
adJitions. 

1. There mufl be a petition to the Lord Cba11,tflor by 
one creditor ro rhe amount of 1oo/. or by two to the 
amount of 150/. or by three or more to the amount of 
-zoo/ ; which deOts mull be proved by ~~jaavit. (S.'. 
5 Ceo. 2. c. 30.) Upon which he grants a <rliHI·/Jicn to fucn 
difcrecc perfons as to him fhall l~em good, who are then 
Oiled commillioners of bankrupt. St. 13Eiiz . c. 7· of 
thefe rommifiioners there are feveral exifiing lith, which 
rake the tomnlllioas of bankruptcy in turn. The peti
tioners~ to prevent maliciou~ applic<aions. mufi be bound 
in a bond to the Lord Chancel.o~· for 2co/. to make the 
party amends in cafe they do not pro\'C him a bankrupr~ 
And if, on the other hand, th~y H."lCi\ c any money or ef
feCts from the b:mkrupr, as a recompencc for fuing out 
the commiffion, fo as ro re::circ more than their ratea
b!e di\'idends of the bank;upt's dhte~ they forfeit not 
only what they fh:1JI have fa reccin:J , but their whole 
debt. Thefe provi1ions .1re made, as well to fecure per. 
fans in good credi~ frt.Jm b~.:ing damnified by m1licious 
petitions, 4iS co prevent knavllh combination s between 
the creGitc.rs and l;;~ok ru pr, in order tQ obtain the benefit 
of a ccmrmJiion . W h~1. :;l~ ..:t:·m:ailhJ,l i!:< awardeJ 2nd 

ill"ued, 
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l iTue-c\. th:" CPm~1iOioners ar~ to m"et nt lhcir own cx
p~n~..r-. ~nJ t .. k~ an o.:J.th for the due exccu:iun of th~ir 
c lmmitl!.l•l. Mal to be allowcJ a fum not excc~cl i ng zo r. 
tt' dicJJJ , ca::-h, at enry fitting. And no commillion of 
hankrupc fh. II n!nt~..~. <lr he Yoic.J h~ the dea th of th e 
b;1ukrupt f t~bfetlU"nt to t!1c rommiflion. St . I .7~u. 1 . 

c. 15. nor upon anr clcmi f~ of th<.! crown. St . 5 Gt'o. z, 
c. 10 Th .. granrir:; :t com milli on of bankruptcy is not 
di lcr~'"tio n ·uy, b~t~ a lllatter of right. I Je, n. I 53· 

By Stt~l. 5 Ceo . 2 c. 30. § zs, the p~titioning credi. 
to r is diretlrti ~this n\\' n coils, to prorecu·c the com
miflion until aCI;;~rcs fl1all he d1oftn; which cofi.:; arc to 
be ;;.fi.:t>rt<tincd h~· the commi!llonrro; at the mrctinr, for 
t he dwict" of r:f!i~!nce1; 2nJ arc to be paiJ t·y the :dligt;ces 
t u the pc<.itior.ing crcJiwr cut of th~ firlf money or eN.rLls 
ren:in·d bv rh..::n. ur:der the commiilion -But thefe 
coll.i may b~ taxed br a Alaller in Chancery, on petition 
to the L'ord C11m! t 1hr. Coo.kt's B. L. c. I. § 3· 

1 -Ot~o\·ith\landing the fh\ tute 5 G~v . 2. hJs provideJ a 
r~mrcy <~gainH mali:.:io ufly fuing out comm:t!ions of 
banklupt, yet it is held not to ~ake away the common 
law remedy by ~n aCtion for damages, bnt th:tt the party 
may procccJ at law to obtain fuch red refs f >r t1\e injury 
he has fufbincd, <!.s <1 j'Jry may think he is entitl ed to. 
3 Rn·r . 14 t R': I A.•k !f4· 

lf more th.1'1 two of the commifii o n<'~ <; lhould die', by 
whid1 means there would not b e a lu l1ic icnt n umber to 
execute it, or if t1t CC'mmiflion lhould l'c lofl:, it murt be 
rer.c-wrd; upo·1 \\h;ch renew<~! only half the fets arc 
r lJ. an.d th e commiAiont?rs under th e renewed com
J-:l:ili.0n l'fO(Ced from that llep which was left incomplete 
In r~1e formef. Ca •. ~e JJ. l. 
·The comlniGioncrs are firll to recei\·e proof of the per

f n'~ brin;; a tr:\der, and having comn: ittcd fam e atl of 
h.nkruptC}' ; ;,n d then to declue him a bl.nkrupt~ if 
pro\'ed fa : c:.nJ t') give no tice thereof in the Gn~th', and 
at the fame time t.:> :lppoint three meetings. At one of 
there meetings, an ele[tion mull be made of afiignees Oi: 

pcrfons to whom the bankrupt's enate fha\1 be .!.lligned, 
-=.nd in whom it 01all be veiled for the benefi t of the ere. 
ditars ; and afiignees are to be choff"n by the major part 
in value of the creditors who fhall then have p:ovrd their 
debts; and one creditor, if to a fufii cient rt mount may 
chufe hirnfcl f affignee; but affignecs may be , if neceff,t ry, 
originally appointed by the commillioners, and afterwards 
app ro·;cd or rrjetled by the creditors: bu t no credito r 
{hodl be admic.ed to \'Ote in the choict! of afilgnces, 
whofe debt on the balan ce of accounts does not amount 
to 10 /. And at the third meeting at farthctl, whi~..h 
mu!l be on the forty-fecond day after thC ac.Jvcrt ifement 
in the Gazctt,, (u olefo the time be en larged by the Lord 
Chcnallor; which it may not be for more than fifty days, 
unlels on fpccial circumftances of in vo luntary def<~ult by 
the bankrupt, 1 Atk. zzz.) the bankrupt, upon noti..:e 
al(o perfonally ferved upon him, or left at his ufu al place 
of abode, mufi furrender himfelf perfonall y to the com
miflioners; wh;ch furrende r (if voluntary) protetls him 
from all arrefis till his final examination is part: and he 
m ull then.-eforth in a ll refpeCls confor m co the direCtions 
of Lhe fiarute s of hankrup·cy ; or, in default of either 
furrenJer or conformic), he lha~ l be guilty of felony 
without henefit of clergy, and !hall fufFer death, and his 
goous and e!Lue fhJlt lH! diitnbuled among his creditors. 
Slat . 5 Gco. II. c. 30. 

In cnfc tl1c b:nkruot :th(:c·nd~, or is likeh• to run 
awny, bct\vccn th~ tir;e of tl:c <nr:tmifllon il'tued, and 
the la(t da)' of furrendzr, he may by warnnt from any 
juJgc or jdlice of the pc:1ce be "PP;·c\Jcndrd and _com 
mined to the co1::1!)' gJ.ol, in c:rJc:· to be forth-ccmu:g to 
the commi!Jioncr:. ; who ;.rc <illo tmponcr~d immediate
ly to gn:.'lt a warr:'.nt f~ll' f>2i·z.ing his goods and papers . 
St.:;: CeJ . 2. c. 30 : and iCe 1 Atk. 240 . 

' Vhen th e bar.!,:n:pt nrpc::~r.:;, the comm:.i~oners are 
to cx1minc h·m, t,;uching- ;.!1 m:'lttcrs relatin g to his 
tr.1Je and efFc:Cls. They nn)· a!fo fummon before them, 
and rx1minc the ba'1krnpt's wife; (St. z 1 .fnc. 1. c. 19: 
fcc I r. lf'i.'l;. 6 Jo , GJ I ;) z.n:i i..li:/ other prrfon wha t
f,Je\'('1", a,!) t'> a:J nIt :rs rcl1.ting to the bankrupt's afFJirs. 
And in cafe a~y o." t>cm r.~o:1ld rcfufe to anf\vCr: or (ha l( 
no: anfwcr flll.j', to any la\\ful quc:bon , or !hall refufe 
to fubfcribc fuch t~H~ir e'i:-Jmination, the commiffioners 
may commie th:m tO prifon wlt~.o:H bail, till they fui.J
mir themfelves nnd make and !ign a. full anfwer; the 
commiJiioners fpccif)·ing in their wu rant of commitment 
the querlion fo re fufed to be :tnfwered . And any g aoler, 
perm irting fuch pcrfon to efcape, or go ou t .of prifon, 
!hall forfeit scot. to the creditors. St. 5 Gt~. 2. c. JO. 

The b:mkrupt, upon this examinat ion, is bound upon 
pain of death to make a full diiCovcry of all his eHate 
i!nd e'lfefts , ns well in cxpcanncy as poffeffion, and how 
he has difp.,fed of the f1me; tcgetht'r with a! : books and 
writings relati!lg thereto: and is to deliver up ail i;, his 
own power to the commir.iom:rs; (except the necelf:try 
apparel of himfclf, his wife, and children;) or, ~n cale 
he conceals or cmlHZZ1CS ;:;.ny eF.eBs to the nmJ untvfzo/. 
or \\ithho!Js any booko; or writings, with intent to de
fraud his credito", he !hall be guilty of felony wi thout 
brnefit of clergy; and his goods and ellate !hall be di
vided among his creditors. Si . 5 Geo. z. c. 30. And 
ur.lefs it thall appear, that his inability to pay his debts 
arofe from fome cz.fuallofs, he may, upon convidion by 
ind ictment for fuch grofs rnifcondut1 and negligence, be 
fct upon the pillory for two hours: tlnd have one of his 
ears nailed to the fame and cut ofF. St . 21 Jnr . 1. c. ' 9· 

And fo careful is the laY/ w avoid any fn'!ud, di!ho· 
nerly or concealment, on the pan of the bankrupt, that 
an agreement by the friends of the baQkrupt, to pay a 
fum in confideration th at the creditors would not examine 
him as to particular points, is void. }tcrot v. Wal!act, 
3 Tt:rm Rep. !7. 

Afte; the ti u;e al!oweJ to the bankrupt for fuch dif
covery is expired, any other perfon voluntarily difcover
ing any p:trt of his eila te, before unknown to the afiignees, 
Jha!l be entitled tojit·e prr ((ut . out of the efFeas fo dif
covered7 and fuch farth er reward as the affignees and 
commifiioners lhall think proper. And any truflee wil
fully concealing the efia te of any bankrupt, after the ex
piration of the two and forty days, fhall forfeit tool. 
and double th e value of the ellate concealed, to the ere. 
diton. St. 5 Gto. z. <. 30. 

Hitherto every thing is in favour of the creditors; and 
the law feems to be pretty rigid and fevere again ft the 
bankrupt; but, in cale he proves honefl, it mJkes him 
full amends for all this rigor and fevcrity. For if the 
bankrupt hath made an ingenuous difl.overy, (of the 
truth and fufficiency of which there remains no reafon to 
doubt), and hath conformed in all poims to the direc
tions of the law; and, if in confequence thereat, the 

creditors, 
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creditor1, or four parts in five of them in number and va
lue, (but none of them creditors for lefs than 20/.) will 
fign a certificate to that purport; the cornmiffioners are 
then to authenticate fuch certificate under their hands and 
feals, and to tranfmit it to the Lord Chnnulkr, and he, 
or two of the judges whom he fl1all appoint, on oath 
made by the bankrupt that fu d t certificate was obtained 
without fraud, may allow the fame; or difollow it upon 
caufe /hewn by any of the creditors of the bankrupt. 
Stat . 5 Gco. 2. c. 30. 

If no caufe be 01ewn to the contrary, the certificate is 
allowed of courfc, and then the bankrupt is entitled co a 
decenr and reafon :tble allowance out o f hi s effefls for his 
fuwre fupport and mainten ance, and to put him in a 
way of hone/\ indullry. Thi' allowance is alfo in pro
portion to his former good behaviour, ir. the early dif
covery of the decline of his afElirs, and thereby giving 
his creditors a larger dividend. For, if his eff~Clc; will 
not pay one half of his deb:s, or ten lhillings in the pound, 
he is left to the difc retion of the CC"mmdTioners and affig
nees, to have a competent fum allowed him, not exceed
ing tlJree pe,· cent. but if they pay ten lhillings in the 
pound, he is to be allowed ./i'l.:e pe1· ce111. if twelve fhil 
Jit: gs aud fix-pence, then {e1.•en and a ha!fper ce!.l. and 
if fifteen !hilling• in the pound, then the bankrupt fl1all 
be ailowed trn percent provided, th<~t fuch allowance do 
not in the firlt cafe exceed zoo!. in the fecond zsol. and 
in the third 300 I St 5 Geo. 2. c. 30. 

Befides this allow.-nce, he has al(o a n inJ emni ty grant
ed him of being free and di(chargeJ for ever from all 
debts uwing by him Zit the time he bccamP. a bankrupt; 
even rhough judgment r.-tall have bE"en obtained ag<~infl: 
him find he l!es in prif0~1 U?On exe\. ution for (uch debts. 
J\nd f(lf that amor.g other p~rpo(es, .:.ll proceedings in 
comtmllions of bank .. up t ;ne, on petitior., to be tntei·ed 
of record, as a pcr~etu:d bar againfl aCtions to be com 
menccJ 0:1 this <Iecount; though in gentral, the produc
tion of the certift ::.te, properly 2l!owed, lh:dl be fuflicient 
C\ idcn-:e of .all pre\ i, us p··<JCeeJings 5t. S Gta. z . c. 30. 

~rhc allowing the ccrdi.cate ot a b~nkrupt, \\ill not 
dif..:harge .l:is 1\.!Jfties; but if a bankrupt obtains his cer
tili\.'a:e beJcse his b..1il are fixed, ic will di!Charge the m; 
but if not till after they r.re fixed, they wi!l rennin liab!e 
nc.•twtthlblnJing the cerrificate, fGr i t has no relation 
b2ck ; and rill a~!nwed it is nothing. And if !he credi
tor proves his Gebt, with intent to ob~lru~ the ccLificare, 
it dues not FrecJm.le him from purfui r g hi5 legal rcm.!
dies ; and even if he had r<'ceJ'Ied his deoc, or pare of it, 
under the comm;ffi_ n, ftill he might proo:ed to fix the 
bail who wc:u!d be <ntitleJ to their remedy, fo far as 
they are oppreffed, by fl':dita qrurela, or by m0tion . 1 Atk. 
8+: 1 Rurr.2++: 2Hun·.716: 2Bfack.812. 

However, the br~nkrupt\ ccrtifl.c;:ue, obtaineJ a ftrr 
ju-tgment in :~n aa:on uron a bail-bond again:l the bank
TU !-'C himfelf, wiil not ditCharge the bail-bond, although 
it difch;; rged the origin:d debe , for it is a n( w and di
flin[t caule of aC.twn. 1 B!t,·r. 436: z Stra. I J 96: 
I f/i!f 41. . 

The certificate does not difcharge a bankrupt from h1s 
own exprefs cullatctal coven<:..nt, wha:h doec; not ntn 

wich the Jand. 4 BMr. 2443. - Nor from a covenant tV 

py rent. 4 1ruu R p. 94· 
A bankrupt <dter a commiffion of bJnkruprcy fued 

out, may, in coni: deration of a debt ciue bc!vre lhe bank-

ruptcy, and for which the credi tor agrees to accept no 
dividend or benefit, under th e commdf.rm, make fuch 
creditor a fati!.faEtion, in pare, or for the whole of his 
deb~, by a new undtrtaking or agreement, and ciffumpjit 
will :ie upon fuch new promifeorundercaking. t .dtk. 67. 

If a bankrupt ht~s his ceni.ficate, and an atlion be brought 
againfl: him afterward!. for a debt precedent to the cum
million, he may plead his certificate, or odterwife he is 
without relief. 2 Ver11. C96, 697· 

The common meth od of pleading is, genE"r<~IIy, thJt 
he hecctme a bankrupt within the intent <~nd meaning of 
th e il:atutes made and in force con cer ning bankrupts, 
and that the caufe of allion accrued before he became a 
bankrupt. This general plea is given by Stat. 5 G ... z. 
c. JCO.fl!i. 7· 

Though a creditor of a baNlr:mpt under 20 I. is excluded 
from a!Tent or diiTe nt to the certificate, yet as he is af
feC1ed by the confequence of allowing the certificate, he 
hath ri gh t to petition, and lbew any fraud againfi: allow
ing the certificate. 7 p-;,. Abr. 1 H· pl. 18 

No allowance or indemnity lhall be given to a bank
rupt, unl efs his certifi.:ate be figned and alloweJ; and 
alfo if any creditor produ~es a fiaiuous debt, or i5 in
duced by money or notes t•J fign his certificate, and. the 
bankrupt does not make difcovery of it, but fuflt:rs the 
fair crediwrs to be impofed upon, he Jofes all title to 
thefe advant<~ges. St. 24 Ceo. z. c. 57· fee DJ,tg . 2 16, 
6t3 · Neither can he cL1im them, if he h:js given wich 
any of his children :~bove 1 oo/. for a r'arriag(" pol'tion, 
unlefs he had at that time fufficient Jdt to pay .. 11 his 
debts, or if he has loll at any one tnne s'· or 1n the 
whole too/. within a twelvemonth before IJ~ b .. c-.me a 
bankt upt, by any manner of gaming 0( wagering what
{;)ever; or, within the fame rime has lofi: to the v.due of 
too /. by !tack-jobbing. 

AJfo to prevtnt the too common pr..lftice of fre
quent and fn10dulent or carelel:. breaking, a rn;J.rk iS 
fet upon fuch as ha\·e been u:1ce <..lc;,:~>!.J by a com 
million of ba nkrupt, or h.1ve comp,•urlt.l·J 1\ith their 
creditors, or ha1..·e been d ... li·:crcd by .. n J!t cf inftJlver.c\'. 
rcrfons \\ ho ha\e bt.cn once clt.<:.re,l by any of theie 
methods, and aftuw:trds Lecorr:c I· 'kru;•ts ng:.in, Utl~ 
lefs they pay full 1 I) s. in ti1e pound, a1e only thereby 
ind rmnified ns !0 the confinunrnt of their lmJies; hue 
any future eflate they £hall <L.CJuire re"maios lia· I<' to 
their creditors, excepting th('ir n,·cefl."ary appanl, houf(:. 
hold goods, <~n:l the to1ds and impl··ment ut tht·Jr tfldf'~. 
St. 5 Go. z. c. 30. But mone} glined by his rra .. lt cr 
profclfiun ftJC th~ ne<.eff:H) m;:untenance of h.m :1! ar:tl. 
family, may ~e rc·_ ';.J vered by .,Ltion by an unce~t•ficatcJ 

bankrupt. ch;tfohla e v. Tomli.fu, Co. IJ !,. 
z. By the Stat. 13 E iz r. ; , Tile C)mn,iflioncrs fhall 

ha\c full pcwer tO dilfofc of a!l :he b;;.ukrurn':-; Lnd$ 
:md tenement~, which he h td in his own ngh1 at the 
time whrn he bec;.rr.c a bar.krupt, cr whi.:h fb.all ddcend 
or come to ~im 2 a:1r time af~rTW<lrch, bctc rc l1i:, llcb·s 
are (,.[l~fiedor clfHPd.for; (;.~nd ;I}Jlancis anu U'OI'm·nrs 
which were pun .. 1F1IcJ hy him j(1inlly \\ith his wife or 
children to nis o;.•n •.J(t", (or fuL:l inter I} lhlTein as he 
may lawfu.l1 p.Ht \\!~ 1 1,) or purclnf::"~1 with <>ny 011 er 
perlon)uptn [c>crcttnd,t ... rh ~O\\ n ule;) ardcaule t'cm 
b..:: appraifrd to thu1 f, .. i \.due, <·nll to tCil thf· •. n1c, 
by du.a iu,lr:zt~t! rz,,j i11F/t 1, or di\'ide t~1e01 prororU•l:l b;y 
amoog llis cr~ditors. This R:a[utc c;.:r.-re(,!y included 

not 
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not onh• frel..'hold, but culi:oma ry and copvhold lanJ'i: 
<~nJ the loH.i of the mancr is then: b)• hound to ;:~dmit the 
allib,lll'C', (Sec Cro. C.r· . 56S: 1 _.;'tR 96,) but d id not c.-x
t~.:nd to cJL.t~~ tail, f.trther than ft r the bankrupt's life i 
nor to equities of reJemption on a mortgaged ellate 1 

\\h..'n:in the L:mkrupt ha.; no legal intereH, but C'n!y an 
C•lUit<.~bJe n:\trfion. \Vhert'Uj-lOil th<: !latutc 21 ]11c. I. 

t". J 9· cn.t(b, tlut the commillioncrs nlalt bt!' impowered 
to ft·ll or et·nvcy, by deed indented and ll)rollcd, any 
Lmds or tene-ments of the ba:lkrurt, when.:in he !hall 
Le fei(~d or an eHate-t;til in poHeflion, remai·Hin or re· 
'erfiu1. urde(s tht: remainder "'' reverlion thereof null 
bc in tLc c1u.vn; and that !'u..:h (.J!e lha'l be good ag::in!l: 
all ftu .. h ilrl:e in tail, remainder-men and re1·crfior~trs, 
\\hom the b:mkrupt himfelf might have barr{d by a 
common recovery, or other means i and then ali equities 
of redemption upon mortgaged erlates, fhall be at the dif
pof:-d of the cC'InmiOioners ; for they fhrdl h.wc powe r to 
~~decom the fame, as the bankrupt himfelf mig:Jt have 
d HH'. and after redempti1.m ro fell them. AnJ the com
,. 1 !vncrs may fell a copyhold entailed by cullom. StML', 

J z;: B . ."L·,·,r:. 1+8· r\nJ alfo, by this :'.td a former aft, 
r ;· .. f, I. r. 1 ), all fraudulent conveyances to Jefeat the 
];,r.:·nt of rbdt- !b.tutes are dccbred \'o id i bur ic is pro
yjJed. thotc no pur~hafer bo,:Ufirlt, for a good or v;~lual>le 
ctwlidcration, thai\ be aff..:tted by thr~ br:nk rupt-laws , 
unkfs the commiilion be fucd fOrth within five vears after 
t!1e actofbaukruptcy com mined. See CfJo/a'.s 13. L. c. 8. 

Jl there be twv joint-tenants, and t/Ji.: one bc:~,;omes 
ba11krupt ~nd dies, Bi./l,.,:g~~tn_/1 i'i o f opinion the bJol.::
rupt's parr 1l1all be fold, and that there fhall be no 
furvi,·orlhip; becaufe the bankrupt's moiety is bound 
b) the tlai.ute~, and alfo the bankrupt had power w fl'll 
rhe fame in his life.time, and might depart with ir. 
Ar.d by Stai. 1 Ja,·. c. 15, (See anoe Ill. 1 ,) Th e Com 
nJillio·ners ;;fter the bankrupt's death, m;ty procccJ in 
execution, in and upon the commifficn, for and CCtH:crn
ing the ofrender's lands, tenements , &c. i n fuch (o, t 
a, if rhe offende r had been living; which they c;;nnot 
f..!o. if the furvivorfhip i~ held to tec.ke pla:e. 

If the bankrupt be a joint-tenant in f~e, for life cr 
}tan, the commil1ionrrs may fell a moiety. So if he 
be fetfcd in right of his wife, they m<~y fell during the 
CO\'CJ'ture. 1 Com. Dig. 5 30 . 

In cafe of a patron becoming bankrupt, the commif. 
iionc rs may fell the advowfon of th e li ving ; but if the 
church be void a~ the time of the fale, the \'C ndce !hall 
not prcfen t to the void turn, but the b<!nkrupt hi mfclf, 
bccaufe the void turn of a church is not valuable. 1 Bum' .I 
E<cl.La'"' 4'd.p. 1z 5. 

The commifiioners may fell offices of inher itan ce and 
for terms of years; but an office concerning the execu
tion of juflicc (and theretOre within 5 & 6 Ed. 6. cIt,) 
cannot be fold . 1 At!:. 213. But a place that doe3 not 
concern the execution of juftice, but ani}' tht police, may 
bcf:Jid. IAtk.zio,zt:;-. 

lf a mon gage i.; made by a bankrupt, tenant in tai!, 
without fuFering a recovery, th (: ailignees !hall take ad
"ant;tge of thi!> defett, and hoh.l the land dc<tr of the 
.ncng<1ge. 1 Jtl.!i z;6. 

1'11e c.:o:nmif:ioncJs may aOign a pofiibility of right 
be]ongiug to the bankrupt. 3 fJ.!-f/"u. I JZ. 

\/hen atTignees are chnfen under a com mHTion, <~. II ,he 
'~":e•od el!"ei:lsof the bankrupt, ~>hcthcr they be good' in 

atlua.l P"ffdJi·_,n, or debts, contrc:C1~~ and Jeg1cic.'.., ~nd tH'vr 
chafes in aClion, are vefled in them by a!lignmeut; fbnc 
untillhc affignmenc the property io: net rran~fan:ci our ,,f 
the lnnkrupt :) :llldeHry n<:w <tUJl~i(ition prt\·iou::. tu :h\! 
cer:ditate will vcH in lhc n!lign.-:c;); bl.!t •~~ to future rc.~l 
e!btc:s, rhere mutl: be a n~w aHi;1n1nvnt of them. J Atl 
253: B tii,1K· 1; & : 1 fl. if"n:J 3B;, 6. 

The tCJmmifii0ncr.:., by riH'Jr ""arrant, m.1y nu(e ;1~y 
houfC or tenem'!nt )the ·~nnhul't to be broke op<:n, m 
orUcr to Ctlti r :md Lizt.: the lotme. ~ce 2 Sbo:u. 2 p. 

\Vhf'n the afiignl"c <ire cholen or approved br rhe 
creditors, the commi!Iioners Ctre to afiign enry thing 
O\·cr to them: a.nd t~e propel ry of every part of the 
ertJ.~e is ther.!by ~J fully vd1ed i1 them, as it \<ras in the 
bankrup[ himfdf, and they have the f.tme remed~e:.: to 
rcco\•er ic. 12 UoJ. 3 2 ~· 

The commi tlioners 1n E,rg/and may fell the bar.k 
r upt ' s gr.ods in b-du:J; and, (notwithttand !ng a dif!:.·,,: 
nf Lord Jfrwficft! to tht! contr~ry, See D oug/. 151.) it 
(eems now decided 1 thar, by the aliignmenr of the com
millioners, n//the b3r.krupt':; propcn), <;.r.•t·t·ti.Jcr ·n £,gfmul 
or ahroad, is con\·e)td w rhe u1e of his creditoH. Sec 
Hunto v. PfJ/11, a y· rm Rtp. r8z. and Co~l..r. '.I B. L . 
c. 8. § IC· 

If a m:J.n fends bills of e-xchange, or configns a 
cugo, and the perf6n to \\bam he fend:, the m, h.t~ ~'nid 
the' a!ue btfc..re, thou~h he did not know of rhe fen dint; 
them at th .H time, the JCnding of th em to rhe carrier . 
will be fu f.ic ienc to pre' ent the <~.flignees from cakino
thcfc gooJs back, jn t.:oJfc of an intervening: ac1 of b3nk~ 
ruptcy. 4 Burr . 22j9· 

Hut if the goods '~ere fe11r, in contemplation of bank
ru ptcy , and to gi\'e a preference to a former creJitor, if 
the ad of bankruptcy IS committed befOre the orditor 
receives the property 3 and affents 10 it, the commiilic,n. 
ers may affign it, as pan of the bankrupt 's cfreCh, and 
it will \'eli til ri1e affignt-es. 4 Bto .'. zz 3 5. 

All queJl10ns of preference turn upon the aCtion beinO" 
complete, before an aa of baukruptcy committf!J, fo~ 
then the property is transferred; othcrwife an ad of 
bankruptcy iNer\'enJng, veils the property in the h:tnCs 
and diJj•ofal or· the Jaw. Haman wrrc to make a p.:~y. 
ment, but the evening bf:fore he becomes bankrupt, in
Uependant of the act ~f pa .. Jiamen r, and in a courfe of 
de~tling and trade, it would be good. \Vhere an atl. i~ 
done, that i.; ri ght to be done, and the fingle motive is 
not to give an unjuil preference, the crcdilOr will have 
a prcf~rencc. Co-;.r.-p . 123. 

If a merchant configns goods to a rr:-~dcr, and before 
their arrival, rhe conJ:gnee becomes bankrupt, if the 
men.hant can pre\'cnt the good:l gett ing into the bank ... 
rupt's hands) the commitiion~rs' aOignrn{:nt wiil not 
aftfC1 them. z l"'r.·rn . 203: 1 Atk. 24d: Co:"-'/'· ~96. 

The future profits arifing from a bankrupt's pcrtOn:1l 
labour a;·e not (nbjet.1 to the affignmen't. Cbip;endah v. 
T~mlurjim, cr. 25 Ceo. 3· B. R. 

The property vened in the affignees is the whole that 
the bank rup t had in himfelf, at the time he committed 
rhe firll act of bankruptcy, or that has been veUed in 
him fincc, before hi s debts are fati sfied.ar agreed for • 
th erefOre when the commitlion is awarded, the cornmif~ 
fion, and the property of the affignecs , fl1all have are ... 
lation • or reference. bac k to the hril and original .aC\ of 
bankruptcy. 4 Burr. JZ. Infomuch that all ~ranfaction~ 

Qf 
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er the bankrupt, are from tbot time, abfolutely null and 
void ; either with regard to the alienation of his pro
perty, or the receipt of his debts, from fuch as are 
privy to his bankruptcy; for they arc no long er his 
property, or hi, debts, but thofe of the future aflignees . 
Therefore even if a banker pay the draft of a trader 
keeping cafh wi th him after knowledge of an aa of 
bankruptcy, the affignees may recover the money. 
'2 'l'ertn Rep . 113 : 3 B,-o. C. R. 3 r 3 : l .rernon v. Hanl q , 
and See z 'T'trm R<p. 2R7 . And, if an execution be fued 
out, but not ferved and executed on the hlnkrupt's ef~ 
fe<'ls till after the aCl. of bankruptcy, it is ' ·oid ., againn 
the affignees. But the king is not bound b)' thi s fiCliti ou• 
relation, nor j., within the ftatutes of bankrupts; 1 Atk. 
t 6t: If'. ]o1tes 2o z: z Shrr.~. 4Ro; for if, after the aCl 
of bankruptcy committed, and befot·e the affignment of 
his effeCts, an extent ilfues for the debt of the crown, the 
goods are bound thereby. l7in. A6r. tit. Creditor and 
Ban,rupt IO<j.: Cooke'; B. L. c. 14. § 7· 

As thefo ails of bankruptcy however may fometimes 
be fecret to all but a few, and it would be prejudicial 
"to trade to carry this notion ro it's utmoft length, it is 
provided by Stat. tg Ge..JI. c. 32• that no money paid 
by a banKrupt to a 6on/i Jid< or real creditor, in a couHe 
of trade, even ofter an aCl: of bankruptcy done, lhall be 
liable to be refunded . Nor (by Stat. 1 Jnc. t. c. 1 ;,) 
fhall any debtor of a bankrupt that pays him his debt, 
without knowing of his bankruptcy, be liable to account 
for it again. The intention of chis relative power being 
only to reach fraudulent tranfaClions, and not to dillrefs 
the fair trader. 

Sale of goods by a bankrupt after an aCl: of hn11kruptc;· 
is not m~rely void, the contraCt is good between the par
ties; but it may be avoided by the commiffioners or af. 
fignees at pleafure; therefore they may either bring tro r:cr 
for the goods, as fuppoftng the contraCl: may be void, or 
Jnay bring debt or ajJitmpjit for the value, which affirms 
the contraCl:. 3 Salk. 59· pl. z: 2 Term Rep. 143: + Tm n 
Rep. 116, 7· 

And fo if a bankrupt on the eve of oanluuptcy, 
fraudulently deliver goods to a creditor. 4 'l'mn Rep. 21 t. 

The affignees may purfue a'!!' hgal method of recover
;ng the property vened in them, by their own authority; 
but cannot commence a fuit in tquity, nor compowul any 
debts owing to the bankrupt, nor refer any matters to 
arbitration, without the confent of the creditors, or the 
major part of them, in value-, at a meeting to be held 
in purfuanceof notice in the Gazette. St. 5 Geo.ll. c.10. 
~ 38: See 1./llk.9t, 107,210,253' Coo~t'r B.L.c. q. 

When they ha\•e got in all the elfe<'ls they can rea
fonably hope for, and reduced them to reody money, 
the affignces mull, after 4, and within 12 months after 
the commiffion ilTued, give z 1 days notice to the creditors 
of a meeting for a dividend or difiribution ; at which 
time they muJl produce their accounts, and verify the'm 
upon oath, if required: [and under S1. 5 Ceo: 11. c. JO. 
§ 6, by affidavit if living in the country, and tf <lJ!akers 
by affirmation.] And then the commiffioners fhall di
relt a dividend to be made, at fo much in the pound, 
to all creditors who have ·before proved, or fhall then 
prove their debts. This dividend mull be made equally, 
and ln a rateable proportion, to all the creditors, ac· 
cording 'to the quamity of their dtbts; no reprd being 
ha<l to the quul•l)' of them. Mortgage> >ndeed, for 

VoL. !. 

which the creditor ltas a real fecuri ty in his own hand•, 
arc entirely fafe, for the com million of bankrupt reaches 
only the equity of redemp tion. Fin,·h. Rrp. 466 : z Rep. 
zs. So are alfo perfonal debts, whe:·e the creditor h at 
a chattel in hio han ds , as a pledge or pawn for the pay
ment, or has taken the de btnr•s lands or goods in exec u
tion . But, otherwifc , judgments , and recognizances , 
(both which arc deb ts of record, and th erefore at other 
times have a priority, ) and alfo ba nd ~ and obligt~.ti on~ by 
deed or fpecial innrument, (which are called deblS bv 
fpecialty, and a re ufu ally the nex t in ord er,) thefe are all 
put on a level with debts by mere fimple comratl . i! nd 
all paid pari pnjfu. S1. 2 t J nc. c. '9 · N ay, fo far is thi s 
matter carried, that, by the exprefs provifion of the 
SI.7Gco.I. C.3t, (SeeSI. S G<o.2 . C.30· § zz : c(f.,? 
243.) debts not du e at the time of the dividend mJde . 
as bonds or notes of hand payable at a future day ccrraio. 
fhall be proved and paid equally with the ren, allow
ing a difcount or drawba ck, in proportion . Ld. Ra;m. 
1549: Sir a. 949> t z t 1 : 2 P. Wmr. 396 : 3 WW: t ;. 

And infurances and obligations upon bottomry "" 
rifpondLutla, bou4 fide made by the bankrupt, thoug!• 
forfeited after the commiffioR is awarded, iliaH be looked 
upon in the fame light as debts contra<'l cd before an y 
aCl. of bankruptcy. St. tg G". z. c. 32; alfo annuity 
bonds though not forfeited at the rime of the bankruptcy. 
Cowp. 540 . but fee z Blac. R. 110. b.-And Policie s of 
lnfuran ceo for Life. Doug/.(2~ edit.) 166. 

Within eighteen months after the commiffion iJTued, 
a fecond and final dividend fhall be made, unlefs all th~ 
elfe<'ls were exhauned by the fidl. St. 5 Ceo . 2. c. ;o. It 
is the duty of ~Jlignee~ to make a dividenJ as early a 5 

poffible after the lime given by fiatute. And if they 
negleCt to do fo, and keep the money in their own hand5 
they will be liable to pay intereJl for it. 1 d1k. 90: C.,l< 
B. L. c. 7· § 3· 

And if any furplus remains after felling hi s enates, 
and paying every creditor bis full debt, it fhall be re
Jlored to the bankrupt. St. IJ El. c. 7• This is a 
ca(e which fometimes happen& to men in trade, who 
involuntarily, or at leafi: 1nwariJy commit afls of bank
ruptcy, by abfconJing and the like, while their ef
fe ~ls are more than fufficient to pay their crediton;, 
And, if <~.ny fufpicious or male,·olent creditor will 
take the advantage of fuch atts, and fue out a com
miflion, r)1e bankrupt has no remedy, but muR.: qui~tly 
fubmit to the tfFet\s of his O\Vn imprudence, except 
that, upon fottisfaftion made to all the creditors, the 
commiffion may be fupafi ded. 2 Cba . Ca. 'H· Thi-s 
cafe may alfo happen, when a knave is defirous of de
frauding: his creditors, ant.! is compelled by a commif
fion, to Jo them that jurticc, which otherwife he wanted 
to evade. A nd therefore, though the ufual rule is, that 
oil interen on debts carrying interell fhall ce•fe from the 
time of ilfuing the commillion, yet, in cOlfe of a fur
plus left after payment of every debt, fuch interell fhall 
again rev ivt" , and be chargeable on the bankrupt, or his 
reprefen!ati \•cs. 1 Atk. Z-44· 

T he Superfidtt.aJ is a writ jffuing under the great feaT, 
to fupcrfede the commiHion, and this writ may be ifl"ued 
at the difcretion of the Lord Chancellor, when the cre
ditors of the bankrupt agree to fuperfede the commif
fion ; or becaufc the party appears not to h:H·e been a 
trader; that the party had not committed an all of 
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bankrupfey; that the commi!lion was not opened till 
three months after it iJTued; or that he has paid all his 
creditors. 1 Atk. 1;4: 2Cha. Ca.19z: Sri. Ca.Cha. 46: 
1 Atl. 13 5 : 1 Atk. 244: Ex parte N1111, 1 Atk. 102. 

Though the ufual courfe is for the Lord Chancellor 
to order a feigned iffue to try the bankruptcy at law, 
yet if it appears plainly to have been taken out fraudu
lently anrl vexatioufiy, the court will at once fuperfede 
the commifiion, and order the petitioning creditor's bond 
to be a!ligned. 1 .lftk. 128, 144, 218. 

lV. t. The nels of pnrliament relating to bnnkrupts, 
being made for the relief of creditors, none but a cre
ditor could at any time have taken out a cornmiffion; 
and now he mull have a legnl demand to the amount 
fpecified in St. 5 G,.2. c. 30. § 23. But a debt in equity 
will in no circumll:ances be a foundation for a commif-

, fion; therefore if a legal demand is not in its own na
ture aflignable, the afiignee, nmwithllanding his equita
ble claim, cannot be a petitioning credicor, Fon·ijt. 248: 
Ch. Ca. 19 t : Freem. 270: 1 Atk. I 47 : 2 Vez. 407: 
z Stra. 899: I P. Wms. 783. 

It is generally underll:ood, that the commiflion muft 
ilfue on the peti[ion of fame creditor capable of claiming 
relief under it ; and therefore that if the debt of the pe
titioning creditor appears to have been ce1ntratled fub
fequent to a fecret act of bankruptcy committed by the 
trader, no commiffion ought to be granted upon his pe
tition. 2 Sir. 744• 6: 1042: I Atk. 73· 

A debt at law, notwithflanding the Jlatutc of Limita
tions has incurred, will fupport a commiffion j fer the 
fia,tute does not exringuifh the debt, but the remedy, 
and the leal\ hint will revive it. 2 Bla<k. Rep. 703. 

It has been determined, that a creditor, by notes 
bought in at 10 s. in the pound, was a creditor for the full 
fum, and might takeout a commiffion. I P. IYm1. 783. 

A creditor, before the parry entered into trade, may on 
account of fuch debt, fue out a commiflion, but a creditor 
for a debt contraCted after leaving off trade, cannot. 
:But when a commiffion is fued out, thofe creditors who 
have become fl!ch fince the quitting trade, may come in 
and fhare the dividend with thofe who were creditors 
before or during the trading, p·rovided they are not bar
red by a prior acl of bankruptcy. 12 Mod. I 59: Ld. Raym. 
28 7: 1 Sid. 41 I: Doug/. 282. 

If a creditor has his debtor in execution, he c~nnot 
petition for a commiffion of bankruptcy; for the body of 
the debtor being in execution, is a fatisfaCl:ion of the 
dt:bt, in poirit of law. Therefore where a commiffion· 
had iffued on the petition of a creditor who had the 
bankrupt in execution, it was upon that account fuper
feded. 3 /Vi/f. 271 : 1 Stra. 65 3· 

Nor has the petitioning creditor the ordinary eJeCl:ion 
to fue the bankrupt at law, or come under the com
miffion as other creditors have; (Su pojl. z.) for if 
he was to eleEt to proceed at law, the commiffion mufi 
be fuperfeded, which would affect thofe creditors who 
had proved debts under it. 1 Atk. t 54· 

2. Debts may be proved at any of the publick meet
ings appointed by the commiflioners; the ufual prooi is 
the oath of the creditor, which if not objected to by the 
bankrupt himfelf, or any of thofe creditors, is generally 
efleemed fufficient; but if any objeCtion is raifed, the 
demand mull be further fubllantiated by evidence. For 

though the creditor lhould make a pofitive oath of the 
debt, the commiffioners, if they conceive themfelves to 
have jufl grounds to doubt irs fairnefs, ought to admit 
it only as a claim; and if it is not made out to their fa
tis faCtion, it may be reje8ed. l Atk. 71, 221. 

Upon the principle of equality among the creditoro 
proving under the commifiion, the privilege of debtors to 
come in and prove their debts and bankrupts to be dif~ 
charged tlterefrom, is co-exteniive and commenfurate; 
therefore a man fhal1 not prove a debt and proceed in an 
aCtion at law, at the fame time. However, the court 
will not abfolutely !lop him from bringing an aClion, 
but put him to his election ; and lhould he elect to pJo
ceed at law, he will frill be allowed to prove his debt, 
for the purpofe of afrcoting to, or diiThnting from the 
certificate; which permiffion is abfolutely requili,te, to 
make his remedy at law of any avail, for lhould the 
bankrupt procure his certificate, he will be thereby dif
charged from that aClion, as well as from all debts con
tracted before the act of bankruptcy. I /ltk. 83, I t9, 
220: 1 P. Wms. 562. 

lf the creditor, before he proves his debt, proceeds at 
law againft the bankrupt, he cannot be obliged to make 
his election till a dividend is declared. And where the 
creditor has already proceeded at Jaw, he is not at liberty 
to come in, and prove his debt under the commifiion, 
without relinquilhing his proceedings at law; unlefs by 
order from the great feal, for the purpofe of aJTenting to, 
or diffenting from the certificate. See 1 Atk. 2 I 9 : 2 Black. 
R ep , 1317. 

But the modern determinations, fupported by fome of 
earlier date, have mo!Hy put the creditor to his cleftion 
before a dividend, provided a reafonable time is afFord
ed the creditor to inform himfelf of the bankrupt's atl'airs. 
Cooke's B. L. c. 6. § 2. 

The being chofen ai!ignee, will not prevent the credi
tor from fuing the bankrupt at law, if he has not proved 
his debt; for in that cafe he can only be confidered as a 
creditor at large; and even if he has proved his debt and 
chofen himfelf ai!ignee, he may Jlill elect to proceed ac 
law, and be difcharged as a qeditor under the com
miffion. J Atk. 153, 221. But a petitioning creditor 
has not this cletlion ; fee anu 1. 

A debt made void by llatute, ought not to be per
mitted to be proved; as a debt on an ufurious contraCt:; 
and though the rule of the court of Chancery is, upon a 
bill to be rclie\'ed ngainll: demands of ufurious intereH, 
not to make void the whole debt, but to make the party 
pay what is really due ; yet in a commifiion of bankrupt
cy, the aflignees have a right to infift that the whole is 
void, as an nfurious contraCl. And unlefs the affignees 
and creditors fubmit to pay what is really due, the Lord 
Chancellor has not power to order it; and applications of 
this nature have been frequently refufed. 2 f'ez. 489: 
I Atk. 125: fee Doug!. 716. 

If the bankrupt's efiate is in arrear for taxes, the col
leCtor, when he comes to prove the debt, mufi:: produce 
his authority, that the commiffioners may judge of [he 
legality of it. Corporations ufually have a clerk or 
treafurer who is the perfon to prove debts due to them · 
he mufl however produce his appointment under feal t~ 
the commiffioners. Every fecuriry that a creditor has for 
his Jebt, mull b~ produce~ at the time of his proving, 
when the comm1ffioners w11l mark them as having been 
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ixhibited. In the (ame manner, any prrfon nlling for 
another, muft produce his authority to the commiffioners 
and they will mark them as exhibits. Cookt's Baukrupt 
Law. One inhabitant of a parilh may prove for himfelf 
an.i the other inhabitant•. 1 Atk. 111: and fee Cocke's 
B. L. c. 4· § 1. 

In cafe of debts uncertain in point of liquidation, as 
between two merchants in b:1lar.cing accounts, the mat
ter reA:s upon a claim to afcertain the fum that was due 
01t the time of the bankruptcy. Su where a creditor can~ 
not afcertaio his debt with certainty fu fficien t to enable 
him to fwear to it, or is not able in other refpeets fati')
faflorily to fubllantiate it; or where the agent of a cre
ditor cannot produce his authori ty, and in many other 
cafes where there appears n probable foundation of a de
mand, though not fufficicntly made out, it is ufual for 
the commiffioners 4l fufFer a claim to be enterrd; but that 
will not entitle the party to a dividend, which he cannot 
receive witho ut completely proving his debt. If a claim 
i s not fubftantiated in a reafonable time, the commiffion ~ 
ers may !hike it out; and they generally do fo before a 
dividend is declared, unlefs fufficient reafon is offered to 
them for prolonging the time; but the creditor is not· 
withfianding afterwards at liberty to prove his debt, and 
receive his . fhare upon any future dividends. However 
in fuch cafes where there has not been grofs negleCt, 
the Chancellor will make an order that fuch creditor lhall 
be paid his proportion of the firft dividend out of the 
money in the affignees' hands, upon condition that it 
does not break in upon any former dividend. 3 Wilj 271: 
c •• ke's B. L. 

Aliens as weJl as denizens may come in as creditors; 
for ail tcatutes concerning bankrupts extend to aliens. 
H.h. z87: fee Stat. ZI Jar. 1. c. 19. 

3· The diftinB:ion of debts payable in jilfm·o on a day 
ctrtain, and debts depending upon contingency, has 
given rife to frequent quefiions, whether the bankrupt's 
wife or her truftees lhould be admitted to prove the fum 
[etrled on her by marriage-articles, under a commiffion 
again!! her hulband. 

Lord Hard<r.uic!u, on a petition ex parte1Yinthejltr, ( 1 Atk. 
117: Dav. 53;,) llated the dil\inB:ions of the feveral 
cafes. Thefiry? head of cafes is where a bond is given 
by a hulband to pay a fum of money in his life-time to 
trut!ees, to be laid out in truft for himfelf and his wife, 
or children; and in cafe the hu!band furvives, to the ufe 
of himfelf; if in this cafe the hulband becomes a bank
rupt, this being a debt due in his life-time, and before 
the bankruptcy, the court will let in the trull:ees to prove 
fuch debt, according to the trul\s. 

The fecond head is, where a perfon gives a covenant 
to pay to trullees a fum of money for the benefit of the 
wife or children after his death; and alfo a judgment by 
way of collateral fecurity to fuch covenant, and after
wards becomes bankrupt; this being a debt at law, may 
be proved under the commiffion. . . . 

The third is, where the father gtves a bond to htS m
tended fon-in-law on the marriage of his daughter, to 
pay a fum of money after his death and intereft in the 
mean time, on particular days and times, and there is a 
breach of the condition of the bond, and the father be
comes bankrupt; this is a legal debt not depending on a 
contingency, and therefore may be proved. 

The fourth he~d is, whert a man covenants in confi
deration of a marriage portion paid him, for his hei rs 
executors and adminiffrators to pay to trufi-ees a fum of 
money after his deceafe, iu cafi hi1 wife Jurvit·a him. 
Th!s cafe depending on a contingency , is materially 
different from the others; becaufe in thofe there was a 
remedy at law before the commiffion iffued ; and it 
feems n_ow to be fctcled, that. on a contingent provifion 
for a w1fe, lhe cannot be admttteJ as a creditor. 3 lf/dj. 
271: fee 2 P. Wms. 497: z Ld. Raym. 154-6: 7 Yin. 72. 
p/.7: Dav. ZS+• 5z4: I Atk. 11 3,115, lzo.- Andthis 
though it be particularly conditioned or provided that 
fuch debt lhall be proveable.-Ex parte Hill : ex part< 
lVlaflbe-ws : C•oke' s B. L. 

llut notwithl\anding the general rule feems to be thus 
elhblilhed, the cafe will be different, if the affignees are 
obliged to come into equity to compel the performance 
of a trull; for then as they require equity, they !hall be 
obliged to do equity, and fecure the fettlement to the 
wife. I Atk. 114 : z Vern. 66z. 

4• Co•tingmt debts are faid not to be included in Stat. 
7 Geo. 1. c. 31- becaufe it being uncertain whether they 
will ever become due or not, it is lmpoffible to make 
fuch abatement of st. per cent. as that all dirells, and 
therefore they cannot be within it. And this doCtrine 
has been conllantly followed and admitted as appears by 
the cafes allowed, in the divifion (3) immediately prece
ding; the principle therefore, that contingent creditou 
cannot be admitted to prove their debts, where the act 
of bankruptcy is prior to the happening of the contin
gency, is clear and indifputable. 1 Atk. 1 rS. But many 
quefiions have arifen as to what debts lhall be faid to be 
contingent within the meaning of the rule. 

One having only a caufe of adion cannot come in and 
rrove it as a debt; becaufe the damages that may be 
given are confidered merely as contingent; even in cafe 
of a bond of indemnity, where the condition is broken. 
3 Wilf. 270: z Stra. 1 1 6o. And this though the fur~y 
is called upon and liable to pay the debt, if it is not ac
tually paid. I 'l'rrm Rep. 599• 

So if a lelfee plows up meadow ground, for which he 
is bound co pay the leffor a certain fum of money as a 
pen alty, that penalty cannot be proved as a debt under 
the commiffion: nor if a man be bound in an obligation, 
in a certain fum to perform coven ants, and the obligor 
before he becomes a bankrupt, breaks thofe covenants, 
the obligee cannot prove this as a debt. If a bond by a 
principal and f1.1rety has not been forfeited, before the 
furety became bankrupt, the debt cannot be proved under 
his commiffion, but he may be fued upon it notwith· 
!tanding his certificate. Doug. 155: 3 Wilf. 270. The 
bankruptcy of the leffee is no bar to an aftion on cDue
ltant (made before his bankruptcy) brought again!! him 
for rent due after the bankruptcy. 4 T<rmRtp. 94· But 
when judgment is obtained in any atlion, it then becomes 
fuch a debt as may be proved, and the judgment, when 
figned, relates to the verdict. lb. z Blad. 13 t 7. 

Where a man undertakes to pay a fum of money for 
another, his undenakini alone will not create a debt ca
pable ofbeing proved under a corrtmillion; and if an aa 
of bankruptcy intervene> between the undertaking, and 
the allual payment, it can never be proved, and the cre
ditor can only refort to the bankrupt perfonally. But if 
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the porty ensaginl; to pay the debt ot>f another, is taken 
in exec ution for that debt, his imprifonmen t is confider· 
ed as a payment and fatisfaaion of the debt fufficient to 
give him a right of proving under the commillion. Co-wp. 

;:;: 3 "'If. tJ . 
If th e party eng<sging to fecure the debt of another 

)Jimfdf becomes bankrupt before that debt i• payable by 
the principal, the creditor cannot prove under his com · 
m~ffion . Cowp. 4Go. 

W here a man beco mes bail for another, it is conficlered 
as a contir.gcnt debt. And if the bail com mit an aCt of 
bankrup tcy before the judg ment, it cannot be proved 
under the commiffion. :: Strn. 10+3 : 3 Wilf. z6z. . 

5. The general ru le as to common mmuitits is, that 
where one is entitled to an annuity from another, which 
is not a rent-charge on land, or on a fpecific k part of the 
grantor's etlate, but perfonal, to be paid by l1im, who 
afterwards becomes bankrupt, it is only a general de
m:md on him and his efiace; and there is llothing a debt 
on his efbte but the arrears of the annuity at the cjme of 
th e bank ruprcy, cn lefs the penalty of the annuity-bond 

·has become forfeited; for otherwifc rhe paymeats accru
ing aftrnv:.rds became a debt after the bankruptcy , and 
cannot be proved. But where there has been a forfeiture 
prior to the b:J.nkruptcy, in order to prevent the injufiice 
of admitt ing the creditor only to prove the arrears, and 
the great inconvenience that would enfue if the annuity 
ihould be received from time to time, as an accruing 
debt on the elta te, by which means the divifion of the 
c (bue would be perpetual, and there could be no final 
di\·idend during the a nnuirant•s life, the court of Chan· 
"''Y puts it in another fhape of fetting a value on the an· 
JJuity, beraufe it was only a general perfonal demand. 
And in fening this value, confidcration mufl be had of 
the ti me the annuitant has enjoyed it. z Yrz. 490: 1 Ati. 
251: 2 Black. t t07. 

In cafe of an npprrntia whe:e the mafirr becomes 
b .:mkrupt, commiffioners recommend it to the creditors 
to aHow him a grofs fum out of the erlatt for the purpofe 
of binding him to another mafier; as it would be hard 
to make him come in as a creditor under the corn. 
miffion ; but this though it is equit:1ble and jufl:, mufl 
be confidered as an indulgence, and not a right; for the 
courr can only order him ta be admitted as a creditor. 
r .1tk. 149, z61. 

A bend though it be not aJiignable at law, may be prov. 
ed under the com mi llion by the affignee; but the aflignor 
mufi join in the depofi.tion that he hath not received the 
debt or any part thereof, or any fccurity or fatisfaCtion 
for the fame . Ceo/a's B. L. 

In hills of rxchangt and promiffory notesJ there is a 
double contraCt ; the firlt bet ween the principal debtor 
.and creditor; and alfo an implied contraCt, that the prin. 
cipal debtor will indemnify the furety, fa that if the 
credi tor, the indo rfee, comes upon the furety the in. 
tiorfor, the indorfor or his :::.fiignees may come in againfi. 
the original or principal deb tor. This is the cafe be. 
tween principal and furety, and is li kewife the cafe where 
an indodOr is barely a furety , and no confideration is 
paid by the original drawer. t A1k. t z3. 

The holder of a bill of exchange is entitled to prove 
h is debt under the commiffion againft the drawer, otC· 

cepror and indorfor, and to receive a dividend from each, 
u_pcn his whole debt, provided he does not in the whole 

receive more than z os. in the pound. 1 .A1k. 107. Jlut 
in this cafe if the creditor has attually received part of 
hls debt under a commiffion, he can only prove there .. 
mainder under another. See 2 P. Wms. 89, 407: 1 /11~. 
109, I29: z Vtz. Itt, 5• 

Creditors are not allowed to prove i11tercfl on notes or 
bills, unlcfs it is expreffed ift the body of them. But the 
creditor may prove the full fum for which the note• 
were gi\·en, notwithfianding he received s'· per cent. 
difcount. Cooke's B. L.: 1 Atk. 15 t. . 

A ,·bild living with the father and earning money for 
itfelf, may, if the father receives that money, be admit· 
ted a creditor under the commifiion againft him. 2. Yr.::. . 
675· 

t\ landl•rtl having a legal right to diflrain goods while· 
they remain on the ·premiH"es, the iffuing a commiffion of 
bankrupt again(\ the tenant, and the meffenger'spoJI'ellion 
of the tenant's goods, will not hinder him from dittraining 
for rent ; for it is not fuch a cujlodia l~gis as an execu
tion ; and even there the Jaw allows the landlord a year's... 
rent. And the affignment of the commiffioners of the 
bankrupt's e!late and efl'eC\s is only changing the pro
perty of the goods, and while upon the premiffes they 
remain liable to be diftrained. 1 Atl. 102. 3, +· 

And as a creditor after proving his debt may eleC\ to 
abide by fuch proof, or relinquifh it arxl proceed at law, 
fa a landlord who is confidered in a highter degree than 
a common creditor, may make his eleCtion to waive his 
proof, in his di!l:refs for rent. CaDkt's B. L.-But particu· 
Jar circum !lances may deprive the landlord of this right; . 
as if he negleCts to dillrain, and fuffers the goods to be 
fold by the allignees. I Atk. 104: See 1 Bro. C. R. 4'7· 
And a landlord mly di!lrain before the end of the ter!ll-· 
by cutlom, as in No:fo/0. z T.;.m Rep. 6oo. A provifoe 
in a leafe, that it fhall be void in cafe of the bankruptcy 
of the leff<e is valid. z 'Tm" IUp. '33· 

If an exccutDr becomes bankrupt, as he alb ,·, auur 
droit, his bankruptcy does not take away the right of 
executor!hip; and the legatus or crediton of the tellator 
cannot prove under the commiffion, unlels the bankrupt 
has committed a dtuajlavit.-But though a bankrupt 
executor may flriC\ly be the proper hand to receive th~ 
affecs, yet if his afiignees have received any of the pro
perty, the Chancellor may appoint a receiver, with whom 
the allignees fhall account: 1 Atk. tOt: or direC\ the. 
bankrupt himfelf to be admitted a creditor for what he 
may be in titled to as executor, and order the dividend to . 
be_ paid into the !lank. See Coole's B. L. t . 6. § 3· The 
eJ!et1s polleffed by a bankrupt as executor, are not liable 
to the affignment of the commiffioners. 3 Burr. 1369. 

Commiffioners after a man become& a bankrupt com
pute inurt.JI upon debts no lower than the date of the 
commiffion.-And a fpecialty creditor can not have intereil 
bey~nd the penalty ~ont~ined in his fecurity ; but a 
credttor by note carrymg tnterefl mar receive the full 
amount. 1 A1k. 79• So. 

. If a ba~kropt is a[allor, arxl goods are configned to 
h1m or h1s order, whtch come to his poffeffion; though. 
~e has the power. of immediately felling them, and tak
mg the money, Jn whtch cafe the confignor can only 
c~me as _a general crediwr upon his eltate, yet not
wtthllandmg the kga! property the faC\or had in, and 
power over them, if they remain in Jitcie in his hands 
they fhall be delivered to the principal, who has a lie~ 
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UJIOn them as his own property: and the bankrupt only 
as agent and trullee for him-And even where the fa<lor 
had fold the goods, and taken notes for tl1em, it has 
been determined that the original owner had a fpecifick 
lien upon, and was intitled to the notes. 2 rez. s86: 
I A1k. 2JZ· 

6. If the affignees milbehave in the truft repofed in 
them, they may be removed by petition to the Chancel
lor. So if an affignee himfelf becomes bankrupt, that 
will be a fuflicient ground for his removal. :; A1k. 97 : 
7 Yin. Abr. 77.-0r if the commillioners aa improperly 
at the choice of affignees. When an affignee is removed 
lle muft join with the old affignee, and the commiffion
ers in making an affignment to the new affignee. The 
common praClice, where only one affignee is remov~d. 
is .. to make him join with his companion in affigning to 
the new afiignee, and to the one retained, whereby a 
man is made to convey to himfclf, which appears ab· 
furd. The moll feafible plan feems for the old affignees 
to convey to a third perfon, in truft, that he lhould im
mediately re-convey to the old and new appointed 
affignee. See Cooke's B. L. 

AffigneC's are in the nature oftruftees, and where they 
employ an agent to receive or pay money, and he 
abufes this con 6dence, an affignee cannot be difiinguifh
ed from any other truJlee, who if his agent deceive him, 
rnuft anfwer over to the cefiui que trufis. For the chief 
confideration of the creditors in the choice of affignees 
is certainly the ability of the perfons, that they may be 
refponnble for the {urns they receive from the bankrupt's 
eftace. 1 A1k. 88, 90. 

But the negligence of one a!lignee !hall not hurt 
another joint afiignee, where he is not at all privy to 
any private and perfonal agreement entered into by his 
brother affignee. !d. ib. 

If an allignee becomes a bankrupt, and has applied 
any of the money received by him in that capacity, to 
his own ufe, the commiffioners are to be confidered as 
fpecialty credicors; becaufe the affignees executed a 
counterpart of the affignment to them, and the agree
ment being under hand and feal, makes it in the nature 
of a fpecialty debt, and therefore they may come upon 
liis real eilate. 1 A1k. 89. 

7· lf there is a joint commiffion againft two partners, 
they mull be each found bankrupts ; and though one of 
them lhould die, the com million may llill go on ; but if 
one of the joint-traders be dead, at the time of the taking 
out the commifiion, it abates, and is abfolutely void. 
Cooke's B. L. 

1t was formerly the praC\ice, where there were feveral. 
p;utners, to take out feparate commiffions againft each,. 
as well as a joint-commiffion ; but this has been fince .. 
difcountenanced, it being th6 common courfe of the 
court upon petition, to make a~ order for the fep~r~te 
creditors to come in and prove thetr debts under theJomu 
commiffion ; and that the allignees lhould keep diftinC\ 
accounts of the feveral e!1:ates; ancl this may be done, 
becaufe the affignment in the cafe of a joint commiffion 
is of the whole ellate. But on the other hand, where 
feparate commiffions are taken _o~t againfi_j?int-tra~ers, 
it feems to have been the opm10n that J<;nnt-creduors 
could not prove their debts under the feparate commif
Jion, except for the purpofe of aflenting to, or diflent· 
ing_ from, the 'enificate; but that theymuft proceed to 

take out a joint-commiffion. Coole's 11. L: 1 A1k. 13~, <)8. 
But it feems now to be confidered that a joint-com
miffion cannot legally be fupported while there is a fe
parate one fubfilling; becaufe a trader having been de
clared a bankrupt, the whole of his property is affigned 
under the firft commiflion, and till he obtains his cer
tificate he is incapable of trading or contraC\ing for hi• 
own benefit. However it is certain that in pra[tice joinc
commi«ions are taken out after the parties have been 
declared bankrupts under feparate com millions, by which 
means great ex pence is faved, and the joint effeCts dif
pofed to better advantage; and therefore in a fair cafe 
and where it can be made nppear that the bankrupt's 
eflate will be benefited by profecuting ·a joint commif
fion, the Lord Chancc!Jor, to make it valid, wilJ fuper 
feJe the prior feparate one. CO<up. 8z4: 1 Atk. 25 2 : 

Cooke's B. L. c. r . § z. 
Joint crediturs are entitled to a diHribution of the j oi nt 

or partnerfhip ell:ate, wit bout the (eparate creditors be~ 
ing permitted co participate with them; bu-t notwithrland
ing fep:uate creditors are not enti tled -to fhare the di
vidend of the joint-property, until the joint-creditors 
have receivf'd 20s. in the pound, yet th~y are upon . 
petition, let in to prO\'e their refpeCtive feparate debu . 
under the joint-commiHion, paying contribution to the · 
charge of it; a.nd as the joint or p.trtnerfhip ellate is in 
the firll place to be applied to pay the joint or partner
lhip debts, fo in like manner the feparate eftate Jhall be 
in the firfl place applied to pay all the feparate debts. 
This is ff:tdeJ as a rule of convenience; and it is re
folved, that if there be a furplus of the joint-efiate be
fides what will pay the joint-creditors, the fame !hall be 
allotted iB due proportions to the fcparate e!\are of each·' 
partner, and applied to pay the feparate creditors. And 
on the other hand if there be a furplus of the feparace 
eft:ate, beyond what will fatisfy the feparate creditors, 
it !hall go to fupply any deficiency that may remain as t<J 
the joint-creditors. 1 A1k. 68: 2 YeT/1. ]06: Dav. 373 ., . 
2 P. Wms. 501. 

Where perfons in trade [e. g. A. B: and C. J have · 
been conneC\:ed cogether in various pa:-tnorfhips, and a , 
joint-commiffion taken out againlt them all, an order . 
has been made. for · keeping difi.in& accounts of the · 
different partners, , as weU as. of the (epa rate en:ates 
of each partner~ But when there have been . var iou~ 
partner!hips [<·g. A. & B. and A .. & C.J and a joint
commiilion is taken out againfl one .firm, in which Come 
of the parties were not engaged, th ere can be only . 
the common order for keeping the dillin&: accounts , 
of the joint and feparate . el!ate.· C,f<o': B. L. c. 6. 
§•s· 

On a jqint .. debt, if feparate commiffions are taken out 
againfi the joint-debtors, the creditor may prove his 
whole debt., under each comm iffion, and receive a di
vidend fa as he does not obtain more than 20.s. in ihe · 
whole . C"ke's B. L. 

\\'here there is a joint and· feveral c reditor, he mutl: · 
according to the rule of the court now firmly e!tablifhed, 
make his eletl:ion whether he will come in upon the 
j oint or the (eparate ·efiate i that is, which he will come 
in upon . in prefereme; for which-ever he may elect, he 
will be entitled to come in upon the furplus of the other, 
if there lhould be any. And in order to make his ele.-•. 
tion, he mull have a reafonable time to enquire into the 

!late · 
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date or the dill"erent funds, but he is not intitled to de
fer fnch election until a dividenJ be declared. Cook<'s 
B.L.c.6.§•5· 

An atl of bankruptcy by one partner, is to man y 
purpofcs a diffolution of the partnedhip, by virtue of 
the relation in the flatutes, which avoids all the aCts of 
a bankrupt, from the day of the bankruptcy; and from 
the necelftty of the thing, all h is property being veJled 
in the affignees who cannot carry on a trade. But after a 
diirolution of panner01ip by agreement, by an execution, 
or by a bankruptcy. the partner ou t of poffefiion of the 
pannerfhip effefts, ha~ the fame lien, on any new goods 
brought in which he had upon the old. One partner 
has not, after a di!rolution, a right to change the pof
ieffion, or to make an aaual divifton of the fpecifick 
('fr'"etls; for one partner may be a creditor of the part
nerfhip to ten times the value of all the effeCts. The 
o1her partner in that cafe dm only have a right to an 
account of the partnerfhip, and to the balance due to 
him, if any, on that account; and no perfon deriving 
under the partner can be in a better condition than hinr
felf; his executor ftands in the very fame Jight. So the 
a.ffignees under a commiffion of bankruptcy againft one 
partner mull be in the fame llato. They can only be 
tenants in common of an undivided moiety, fubjett to all 
the rights of the other partner. +Burr. 2176 : c,.,up. 44:8, 
47': 12 M,d. 446. 

If a partner is a creditor on the partnerfuip account, 
he can have no fatisfaCtion but out of the furplus, which 
fhall remain after the joint-creditors are paid ; for the 
joint-creditors rely upon the oftenfible fiatc of the fund, 
and give credit to it accordingly. But Lord Hardwicke 
f.1.id, that where there are joint and feparate creditors, 
if one partner lends a fum of money to the partnerlhip, 
the creditors of his fepa.rate efl:ate have a right to this in 
the fir!l place. 1 Atk. 287; Vez.jutz. 167. 

But this has fince been determined contrary, as where 
there was a joint commiflion againft two partners, and 
a feparate one figainft one of them. The petitioners, af
fignee! under the feparate commiffion, petitioned to be 
admit~ed creditors under the joint·COmmiffion, for a fum 
of money brought by their bankrupt into the partnerJhip, 
beyond his !hare, and as being therefore a creditor on the 
partnerfhip for that fum; but refufed, on the principle 
that he cannot be a creditor on the partnerfhip in com
petition with the joint creditors. Co&ke'.r B. L- c. I 3· 

So, where one partner has taken more than his fhare 
out of the joint-fund, the joint-creditors, as the rule 
feems to be now fettled, cannot be admitted to prove 
againU the feparate cftate of the partner who drew out 
the money, until his feparate creditors are fatisficd, un
lefs it can be !hewn that the partner afted fraudulently, 
with a view to benefit his feparate CJ editors, at the ex .. 
pence of the joint-creditors. Cooke's B. L. c. 13: See tit. 
Parlners. 

One par tner may be a creditor of another, and may, if 
h e continues folvent, prove his debt under a feparate com
miflion. 1 Atk. 225: 2 C.R.2z6: Cocke'sB.L. c. 13. 

If there be two partners, and one of them becomes 
bankrupt, and, on a feparate commiffion being fued out 
againfi him, his certificate is allowed; this does not only 
<hfcharge the bankrupt of what he owed feparately, but 
alfo of what l1e owed jointly, and on the partnedhip ac
~ount ; becaufe by the act of parliament, the bankrupt, 

upon making a full difcovery, and obtaining his certifi
cate, is to be difcharged of all debts. 3 P. W,ns. 2 f· 

Where two partners arc bankrupts, and a joint com. 
mi llion is taken out againfi them, if they obtain an at .. 
Jowance of thelr certificate, :his will bar as well their!(: .. 
parate as their joint·crcditors. 3 P. IJi'im. 24. 

Before the fiatute to .A11n. cap. 15, if the'e were two 
partners, and only one party became bankrupt, and a 
fcparate com million was taken out againfi. him ; there 
was no doubt but the difcharge of that bankrupt, dif
charged him from all debts which he owed in his joint 
as well as private capacity; but the great quefiion was, 
whether, by fuch difcharge of the bankrur , the partner 
of the bankrupt fhould likewife be difch, ... ged from fucb. 
debts as he was ciifCharged of; and therefore that fiatutc 
has enatled, that the partner !hall not be difchasged. 

V. P&ACTICAL NoTEs, AND FoRMS. 

The firfi Jlep to be taken towards procuring a Com
million of Bankruptcy, is for the creditor to make an 
affidavit of his debt before a Maller in Chancery ; or if 
he refides altogether in the country, before a Maller ex
traordinary there, to be filed in the Secretary of Bank
rupts' Office in Lmdotz, and exhibited to the commiflion .. 
ers at their firfi meeting.-The followiug is the form of 
an affidavit; 

A B. if, &c •• maketh oath that John Wilfon if Chelmf-
' ford, in the county if Effex, jh'p-kuper, is jlfllly and 

Jrtt!y indebted unto him, this deponent, and to Thomas Abel 
his partner, in Jbc fom if I oo l. and upwards ; for good.; 
jolti and deli·-urred by this deponent, and hi.r .faid partner, trJ 
and for the uje of thefaid John Wilfon; and this deprmf!1tt 

fur/her faith, that the .faid John Wilfon is become a bank· 
rupt, within the true illlt1JI and meaning of .fame or one if the 
jlatute.r madr, and now in force concerlling bankrupts, a; this 
deponent hath beetz informed aJtd beliroe.r. 

Sworn at the p,bfic Ojfire, thr Ijt day of September 
17 84, before me Peter Holford. 

When the affidavit is fworn, it is carrjed to the Se .. 
~retary of Bankrupts' Office, where the party fuing for 
the commiffio n enters into the bond. See lii. 1. 

The clerk of the bankrupts fills up a blank petition 
in the name of the perfon til at makes the affidavit i and 
annexes the affidavit and bond to the petition, when he 
prefers the fame to the Lord Chancellor. 

This petition is anlwered in a few days, and the pe
titioning creditor has a commifiion without any further 
trouble. 

A CoMMISSION oF BANKRVPT. 

G E 0 R CJ E the 'Third, by the grace of God, if Great 
Britain, France and Ireland, ki11g, defender of tbe 

Faith, &c. Jo o:tr tnf!Jy and 'U.Jell-beloved William Burnp
ft:ead, Henry Hunter, Henry Cowper, Henry Ruffel, 
r.fquircs, a11d Richard Hargrave,gentleman, grteting. !Yhere
as, we are iliformed that John Wilfon, rf~ &c. ujing aJtd 
exercifing the trade if a merchant by w~y of baigaining, e.-r. 
change, hart!?t·ing, and cbe·vizance ; fieliug bis trade and 
li·ving, 1!)1 buying and fiNing; about -- jincc, did become 
ba11krupt within Jbe ft·r:eral jlatuteJ made agai1!ft banh·upls, 
to the i11te11t to drfraud and hilukrl'bomas Abel, if, &c. aud 

other 
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tJthe,· bis crNlitors of their jujl debt! an l tltili!s to tht'.'n d1.1e and 
o~iug : Jf'"e, ?aiJ~Jling the due executicm as wdl of tht jlntute 
touching ortlt::rs fer bankrupts, made iu t.&e pnrlian:tnl lngun 
aud hold'!n at WeHminfl:er, the -zd day of April, in the 
thirtecntb yMr if tbt: ,.e,~n of Elizabeth, late quten of En
gland, matle and Jn:ruidcd; as of the }Jut. [&c. mentiouitzg 
jlatJ. 1 Jac. t : ZJ Jac. 1 : and 5 Geo. 2: J Upon trull if 
the wifrlom, fidt'lity, dili'gelfa'; atd p1·ovident orcumfpellion, 
'l.uhich u•e have crmceicved in you, do l!J thtfo prtjents, name, 
a.Jlign, a,~poitzt, conjlitu/f and ordmn you ourfpecial commij
jioner;; Hereby gi·viug fidl power, ami authori(y milo you, 
four or three of )'ou, to proceed according to the Jaid jlatutes, 
and ali othcrjlatutes in Jo,·ce conccrniug bankrupts; not ou!J 
conarnit~g tbc J,~·d ban.krupt, his body, lands, tenements, 

j;·eeholtl and cujlommy, good.s 9 dtb!J, aJUI all other th:ng.s 
'l.ubatfi:t:e,- ; but alfo concenJing all otho· peifons, who by 
u;nc,·alment, claim ar othrr•;.uife, do, or )hall 1Jlud, toufh
ing the premij/i:s, or al!J part thereif, contrm:y to tbe tnu 
intent and meaning if the Jaid Jlatutes ; And to do and 
execute all aud e<.Y1Y thiug and things whatfie·ver, as well 
fir and tv-.J.Ja1·d; Jatiifallion and pay-ment o.f the fatd rre· 
ditors; as to7.vards a1:d fvr all other i11tents am/ purpofis, ac
~ordi11.g to the ordinana., and p,·o·vi.Jioll if the fame jlatute.s. 
'Vi !ling ami commanding you, four or three of you, to procud 
to the execution and accomj.lijlmu:nt of this our commi!Jion, a(
co,·ding to the true intetlf aud meaning of tht fame Jlatutes, witb 
all dibgrnce and dfeti. Witnefs ourfilf at Wellminller, 
th< --day of-- in the --)1Mr tf our reig11. 

J. Yorke. 

Having got the commiffion, the petitioning creditor 
mull employ one of the meffengers to fummon a. meet
ing of the major part of the commifiioners to open the 
fame; when the petitioning crediror, mefi come pre
pared, to prove his debt, and the party a bankrupt, 
within the fia.tutcs. 

0ATif to be adminiftered by the Commiffioners to 
Witneffes, upon their Examination9 

r 0 u nre hfle produced, as witndfc.s, tb virtue of a com-
mi§i01z out of the higb court of ChatJC!1)', to u.s, aud others 

diretlrd, to be ~ u.s examined, concerning the bankruptcy if 
John Wilfon, if, &c. Now to all ftch quejlions and inter
'ogatorie.s as jhall be a./k~dyou, by virtue ~f tbi.s commifjio11 qf 
lllmkrupt, conaming thcfaid John Wilfon, hi! trade or pro· 

fcf!i'JJJ, his abfamdi1tj., mzd other afls wh1'ch he hath done (ff 

fi1fired, 6y which he may be dijc(I'Uered to be 4 bani.rupt, and 
a!Jo conuming bis lands and tenemmts, goodJ and cl;attels, 
t!-:bt.r anti duties, fi·aud.s and concealments, and other matter.r 
a11d t/;ings, in obedience to thefaid commijjion, aud purfuant to 
lhefi'Veral Jlatute.s made concerning bankrupt I, y(Jtl, and every 
if you foal!, true and direll anjwer make, and jwear the 
lnttb, the whole tn..th, ant/?;othiug but the truth. 

So help you God. 

All the depofitions muft be figned by the witnelfes. 
If the party is a 2.!Jaker, then inllead of fwear, fay, 
f( r~ufhallfiltnm/y,fincerely, and truly, declare, and affirm." 

ImmediaJely upon the commillioners' declaring the 
party a bankrupt, they ifrue their warrant for feizure of 
his e/fet:ls and the melfenger by virtue thereof feizes the 
eiTCas, and continues to keep pofftflion 'till the com
miffioners have executed the allignment. 

The application to enlarge the time for the bankrupr'• 
furrender, muft be by petition to the great feal, fuc 
days at leaft before the laft fi •ting appcinted in the 
Gazelle; this petition may be either in the name of the 
bankrllpt, or of his affignees. 

It is u(ual for the commjffioners to recommend, and 
the creditors to agree, to return the bankrupts their 
rings, monies, &c. particularly the jewels, &c. of their 
WlYC~. 

If the bankrupt happens to be a foreigner, <.nd docs 
not underlland Englifb, his Englijh examination muft 
be interpreted, and read to him in the language he un
derflands, by a perfon vcrfcd in both languages, who 
murl: be firft: fworn to interpret truly; of which oath and 
interpretation there muft be a memorand um made and 
annexed to the bankrupt's examination. 

lf the bankrupt does not furrender himfelf to the com
mitfioners by 1 z o'clock at night of the !aft day given, 
the me!lenger warns him fo to do, by a proclamation 
made by him in the middle of Guildhall; the commif
fioners continuing fitting till that time. 

FoJtM oF A BANK!tUPT
1
S C£J\TIFICATE. 

To the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor 
of Great Britai11. 

WE 1.uhoje uames and foals are hereunto fithftri/Jcd and fit, 
being the major part of' the commijftontrs, named and 

authorized in and by a commijjion if l-ankruptcy, a'U:artlcti and 
ijjitcd agai1!JI John Thomas, oj; &c. (a; deftribed i11 tbt 
commi.Jlion) bearing date at Wefiminftcr, the 8th day if, &c. 
direlled to William Bumpfiead, &c. do hun1bly ccrtffy to 
yom· Lordjhip, that the major part if the commiJ!imer.s ~ the 
fuid commiffion autborifid, harving begun to put tb( faid c~m
mi.Jlion into executivn, did find tbat the faid John Thomas 
became a banlrupt, Jince the 10th t!ay of May, 1784, and 
before tbe date, and jui11gforth if the faid comM!!Jivu, wit hill 
the lnte il!tmt and meani11g o/ tht jlatutu made, and now 
in force conreming banl..rupts, or fome if them; and did 
thereupon declare and adjudge him a bankrupt accordingly. 
And we futther humbly certifY to your Lordjbip, that the 

Jaid John Thomas being fo dedm·ed a ba1lkrupt, tbe ma
jor part if tbe commijjioucr.s 6y the /Rid (ommijfion autho
rijet!, puifuant to the tiirellious if' the afl q/ p.-zrliament 
made in tbe stl; year of the 1·rig11 of biJ late majcjly king 
Geoge II. intitled 'All all to prevent the committing of 

fraJtds by bankrupts, did caujt due notict to be gi·veu a.r.d 
publifhed in the London Gazette of fucb commiffion beint 
i.ffued, and o/ the times and pi acts of thret fneralmetJings 
of the faid commij}ioner.s, within ~ 42 days next after fuch 
notice (the laji of which mettings, war appointed to bt on 
!he forty-fecond day); at which time the Jaid J ohn Tho
mas <was required to forrtndcr himfi!f to the Jaid commi_f. 

jioners named in tPefaid commiffiou, or the majo,· far! ofthnn, 
and t• make a full dijclifure and diftov<>y if his t)late 
and ejf~tJs; a!ld the creditors of the Jaid John Thomas, 
were tit.foed to come prepared, to pt·o'Ve tbeir ddts , nnd 
to t1/(ttt to or difli:nt from the making this (a/fica/e. And 
we further humbly cmifj to your Lordjbip, thntfuch tinet 

.fn:eral meetings of the major part if the commif/iontr.s 6y tht 
Jaid commijfion authorijed, were bad pm:Jimnt to focb uoticej'o 
gi·ven and publijhed; nml that at 011e of thife meetings the 
;aid John Thomas did.fmundtr hit~l.J'ilf to tbe major ;art of 
t/;c ccmmijJioner.s, by the faid commi/fio1l autho1 ijrd, and dul 
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.f~• tt•,l /ubj"·i!t / ucb ji1rrt•J.r, 4ml didjubmit to he ex. 
tl'll i llt i from t ime lc timr upon Mtb, by and hifort the Jnajor 
part of tbe comm!Jiionen , by tht faid cMrmf!Jion authorifod: 
ar:d i1; all things to Lor!fonn to the fi-vual jlatutu madt and 
1'1 ?·:.· in fore.! conurnin~ bankrupt.r; m:d particularly to tbe 
faiJ aP ma.lt in tl.u sth)'ta,. of his latt majt}ly's ,."ign. And 
-:.:.:r f:.rt!Jrr humhly CrTt~'(y to your Lord.Jhip, rbat at tbe lafi of 
tl.r.:fOiJ thrt( mettint;J , tlxfaid John Thomasfiuifoul his 
i'\'turr:'nction, bifore the nu~;o ,· part ~f tlu faid :lmmj!fioJm·.r, 
~f' IIH fni d cMund,{ton nutb'Jrifid, tJCcordiug I~ the rlireflions of 
thr fnid !all mn:tionul all, and up011 .frub his o:aminntiolt, 
'lftnic- a f!dl difd,ifin·e and df(covcry ~liJiJ rjlatr mul rjff: fls j 

n .7rl in all tbings co'!form(d bimfiljtQ tbt fi·v rmljlntutn madt· 
o ·td 1'l'.t'7.;J i11 .(o1W' COIIctrlriug hanl.rupt.s, and partiwlnrly ac

co,·diug to the tfirtlfi011I '!f' thrfnidjintu/c mntfe in tbc 51/; 
_rrnr of bis !at( ma;.~j1J"s rdgn; antltlure JotiJ not appcm·ta 
us nny rtafin ta ri'JUbt f!{ tbt truth ~/ jiuh dijc01.•rry, or that 
thr./mne is 1HJI a full difc07.'CJY of all tbe tjlatt and tjft:O.t 
r:/ lht fnid John Thomas. And u·e jin tbtT bumhly certify 
to y;ur L ordjhip, ti.Jat th:- ~rulitors -:.:.:hafi uames or marks 
art Jithfi:rihrd to this ccrtifitatr, art full 4- par/J in 5 in 
1mmhcr ami ~alue of tiJt cr,·ditou ~f' tht ahove-nnmul John 
Thomas, -:.:..-ho arr n·cditors f()T' niJ / lrfs than 20 I. ,·rjpdlivcfy, 
tmd -:.:-·bo hn·vc d•/y pnn.•t" tbtir dthll unlicr the Jaid com· 
mi/Jirm ; and thnt it dMh appen,. to tts ~y due pro?f by af
jidn vit in -:.criting, that Jiub ft-:·rral folifcrihing creditors, 
6r fime Jm.fiM hy thrm rifpell;'l'e/y duly autbori.fod there
unto, did, hiforc ourjigning htnaf, jign this Ct·rtificau, and 
trJii(J tbdr coJifmt to our Jixning tht fame, tmd to the Jaid 
John Thomas bn·ving.fuch al!ww·nna anti hcntfit, as hy the 

fiz id lojl mrntiMtd n!l are al!rro.L:td to brmltruptJ, and to 
t be fait/ John Thomas being difcbargcd from hi.t Jchts, 
in purfJJnnce if the .famt afl. In witne(s ~::here?[ -:.::e ha·vt 
bcrtunto fct our hands and finis, this -- day of-- in 
tl:e --year of the reign of &c. aud in tht yem· of our Lord 
17 3f. 

We the credit&rs if tlx above-ntJnUd 
John ThomJ.s, '" .. :.:hife namu, Of' 

mnrk.t art b,-,·e:md(r jithjcribtd, tiiJ 
hn-ehy ttjlify mttl dedal't our con
fin/, thai the m'!_ior part '!{ !he 
commijfirmn-s, by the aho'l·r-mcn-
/to·nrd commijfir;n authvrifid, may 

Jign and fial the ctr/ifica/l aho·ve 
':..I.Jf'ilttll; ami tbat the fait/ John 
Thomas tna) bave.fuch Allv:.r.:ana 
and btnejit m are gh·cn to htinl ... 
rupu bJ tht afl of parliamtut made 
in the 5th yenr of the rtign of his 
Jat, maj1'_r ~ing George II, i11· 
titultd, ".Au an ro prn·ent tLe 
camrniuing of frautiJ l!j hanlt-
rupts ;" aud be Jijchargcdfrom bh 
J,6u i11 purjuan<e ":[ lhe fnmt all. 

William Bumptlead, 
Henry Hunter, 
Henry llulfel. 

(The -creditors names) A. 1!. C. D. 

The melfengers have printed forms of certificates, 
therefore the bell wa.y is to get a .blank from th.,m. 

If any pcrfon .ftgn the bankwpt's certifiGate by virtue 
of a letter of attorney, fuch letter of .attorney muft be 
left at the bankrupts' office. 

The certificate, together with the affidavit of feeing 
c'>e creditors fign it, an~ alfo ·Jette<> of attorney, (if any 

fuch there be) muft be lodged with the fccretary af 
bankrupts; who will thereupon give the melfrnger an 
authority to the printer of the Gauttt, to infert an ad .. 
vertifement therein fignifying that the aeling commiffion 
ers have certified to the great feal, that the bankrupt 
hath conformed, and that the certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed, unlefs caufefhewn to the contrary, withill 
twenty·one days from the date of the faid adl'ertifement. 

If no caufe is fhewn within the 2 1 days, againfl: the al~ 
Jowance of the certificate, the Lord Chancellor will allow 
tl1e fame, by the following fubfcription on the faid cer
tificate: 

"--day'!/-- t7S4. 
W HER E.A S the ujital t:olite IJatb hun g i·ven in tbe 

London Gazette, o/ -- th' -- dn)"if' --lajl, 
mul nMe '![ tbe crtditors '!l the aii07.Jt-nameti John Thomas 
bnvt }hewn anJ catift Jo tht cofl/rory: I d':J olio-.:: and conjit m 
thiJ urt:jicate. 

THURLOW, C." 

CnnFICAT! for a Judge or Jutlia of Peace, to grant 
his Warrant for apprehending and committing a Bank
rupt. 

I. the -~Iatt,- if John Thomas, a Ban~rupt. 

WE ttuhoft namu m·t hertuntD fobfiribed, and fial.t fit, 
do hueby ct~·tifj, that a commijion of bawlru;t, Mndrr 

tht grtnt ftal if Great Britain, grounded upon the fi·veral 
jJatutes made mtd no'::J in fora conarn;11g hanlrupts, benr
in .. r: dat~ at Wefimin!l.er, tbe -- da)' of June, i'!fiant, 
bath hun a-:.:;ardrd and ijfurd ~tgainfl john Thomas, of, &c. 
and .JirdJ~d to William B111mpA.ead, &c. thu~by gi·uinz 
full po~:.:cr and autb1rity to 4 ar 3 of than Jo execute tht 
fame. And we tkfurtb~r artifj·, that <t·~, hti~tg the major 
part of !h.: commiJlionn-s, by tht faid commilfio11 autbori.ftd, 
ba"Vc procudtd in tht exer-ution of tbt Jaid commijjion, anti 
havt found 11pon the dtlt examination of witndfts, and other 
good proof upo11 oath bifltre u.s bad and talu11, that tb.: fad 
John Thomas, 6ifore tht Jat,, andjuingforth if th,JaiJ 
commilfion, hteam~ ha11krupt /o all inltntJ ami purpifts with
in tb~ compnfi, true intent, and mc'ani11g f!f the j't'lltfal jla
rutts made and no:w ;, fora ca11cuning IHmlrupu, or ·with
in fomt or rmt Df them, hifore th~ date and foing forth if 
the /aid commiJ!io,. Gi·vcn under our hands and fials at 
Searl's Cojj(e-houfr, Lincoln's Inn, in tht county of M id ... 
dlefex, this-- day if June, in they~ar of our Lord 17- . 

Witmji ;john .Knight. William Bumptlead (L.S.) 
Henry Hunter (L .S.) 
Henry Rufii:l ( L. S.) 

The execution of thi• certificate muft be proved by 
the fubfcribing witnefs before the judge or jult.ice, pre. 
vious to .his granting his warrant. 

It is ufual for the afiignees to give notice of the time 
and place they intend to pay the divid.nds; if by the 
allignees, the Solicitor figns an authority for 1hat ,pur
pofe, to the following elfea, 'Viz. 

"Ctntlemm, 
Plenfi to pny Mary Combes tbe fum ~~ 

-- 6dnJ her divitlcnd of- jhilliJJgJ in the pound rm ht'r 
tf,_·bt oj'--1rovtJ under the commiffion of bm,l,upt agah!ft 
Francis Gibbons, if, &c. 

r,,•,, &c. John Knight. ·~tb July 'i8o. 
T. Mdfi·s, Partridge and Denni•,/niJ 6tnhwp•', njligaw. » 

The 
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The affignce3, upon rl."'cei,·jn_g this authNity, pay the 
cred itor, and t-.ke a receip t in a book to the following 
purport, '!lZ. 

"J1.._.,;,.rd tbiJ -- tf,_ynf J•ly. ti 3o, if .lfejJi·s. 
Partridge md Dennis, aJi..?l1t:es of tbt: fjiate tmrl e/J'c8s ()f 
Fran (.i.~ Gibbons, cfi &c. hm:l:ru,'>!, t.'N _fi•:•.' ?f -- bri:.:r:; 
a divid~nd <':;". -- /hil':nt,-s i:t t!H P"l !d! u;; M.J dr:bt of 
-- pn .,.,j u,_-,!,,- tb.1 .f .. .z 1 ccf.'!mj)J,.n. 

Mary Combes." 

Ww.IT oF SuPEkSEDEAs. 

GEORGE tb: Third, b)'·tb,- Grace of GJd, of Great 
Dnwm, Frunce mul Ireland, kh;g, dtjendtr of th~ 

faitb, mJd .fo forth: CJ'o our tru/ty a11d 7.vcll-6elo<ved Wil~ 
Jiam Bumpltead , Henry Hunter, H en ry Rulli:!, Henry 
Cowper, efcp.;ires, arrl Richard Ha rgrave , gCiltleman, 
zrec!i11g: f1/ho-Ul~- ·•ve bting ;,!f~nml tlutt John Thomas, 
o/.; &c. u/zng and ex.:rcijiug the trad·· '!{ nurcbtwdize, by 
wnyofhm~e;ainh:g, ex.:ha"gt, hatfcrin.-;, ch::':lijame,fieking his 
11 adr.of /ir;;~ngf:·J fp rin-5 and filling , d:d btcome6m;~rupt <with
in the .f.:vrral ;lc;utes m.?de agai1_ojl Oa:Il:rupli, to the in· 
ler.t to drfraud an-f hindrr Charles Jones,'!/; &c. andotbers, 
his creditors, ~( tJJtir J!fjl dtht.s and dur:·u , to them due and 
o-:.t•tng; and <wt', mindi11g the d::e exuJtioll of the fiveral 
Jlatuin made ngainjl bankrupts, dtd, ly our comnujjion, un
tl.·r the gr~at jial of Great Britain, hearing date at \Vell
miri!ler, tbc: -- day cf -- m th~ -- }'tar of our 
,·~ign, uame, n.Jiign, appoint, Conjiitut~, and tirtiain you uur 

fpecial commifli•.mers, thn·eby gi·ving, &c. (here recite the 
original commiffion to, "diligence and tjjetl/' then add) 
N o7.u forajinuch t~ the Jaid John Thomas, !he halllrt'pt, 
by hi.s h ,_m6/e prtition, exl.•ibited to our L ord Hi:J.h Chan. 
c-!kr if Great Britain, fur :!Je ,.l'ajms therei11 contained, 
p ra)et! l~nl thr JaU cotm:::ffion migbt be Jupe,ftded, rwhtn· 
:mto -.::e gracioujly inclining, do, ly tbife pre_/tNIJ, v .. ,.i/l and 
commo;u/ you, and evtry of you, to jlny and jiJrceaje all 

Jitrther f'ouedingr upon the _/aid tommiffion, nnd that you 
jitpoftde the fame acc&rdtitg&·, as our Jpeciai trujl is in you 
1't'J'fed. W itntfi o!nfllves at Weflmintler, tbe - - dny 
'!1 -- in th~ - -year of our rei~n. 

J. Yorke. 

Wht- n this writ is obtained, the commiffioners muft 
be ferved therew ith, by delivering to each of them a 
copy, and at tRe fame time lhewing them refpeCt.ively , 
the original writ under fe al, and then the proceedings 
are at an end ; but it is ufual ro give notice thereof in 
th e Gazelle. 

BANKS, See tit. Sea B anks. 
B ANLEUGA, Vide Bmmwn. 
BA NNIMUS, The form cf an expulfion of an y mem

ber from the Ur.iverfity of Ovord, by aflixing the fentence 
in fome public places, as a denunciation or promulgation 
of it. And the word banni11g io taken for an exclamation 
aga infl , or curling of anocher. 
· BANNlTUS, or B n-:niatns.] An outlaw, or banifhed 
man. Pat. Ed. 2. 

BANNUM vel BANLEUGA, The utmoft bounds 
of a manor, or town; fo ufed 47 Hen. 3: Rot. 44, f!:fc. 
Bau.'euga de Arundel is taken for all that is comprehended. 
withtn the limits or lands adjoining, and fo belonging 
to the caftle or town. Seld. Hiji. of'ljthes, P· 75· 

BAR, See Barr. 
VpL . L 

BARG 

BARATRY, See titl e hfi<ra·Ja. 
HARDERS , Were incorporated wi th the .fi.-~~~('f)lts of 

l.~nd,tr; but not t'1 praEtift: furgcry, except c:!rawing of 
teeth, f.!fc. 32/1. S. c. +Z: but kparatcd by 18 Gn. z. 
c. I 5 : fee Surgeon. 

BARBICAN, barb!tmwJit. ] A watch tower, or bul . 
w:uk. 

B.>.RB!CANAGE. barbicaungium.J Money given for 
th e maintC!1ance of a ba··bican, or watch-tower ; or a 
tribute towards the repairing or building a bulwa1 k,. Cm!R. 
I 7 Ed. 3: Jlouajiitott, tom. J. p. 976. 

B.'\ RCA, A barque: Glo([ ~ax . ./Efrici; a Aot-fl1ip. 
B.-\RCARIUM, barcal'ia. ] A fheep cote, and fame

times •fed for a Jhecp-walk. 1lfS. de Placit. EJ. 3: See 
Bercnr.;a. / 

B.-\ RGATN AND SALE, Is an inflrument whereby ~/"<'4!--r~ ~ 
the property of lands and tenements is for valuable con · /' 
lideration granted and transferred from one perfon to r..,-~ 
another: it is called a real contratl:. upon a valuable don. 
fideration, for pafiing of land s, tenemen ts and heredita-
ment5, by deed indented and inrolled. 2 hjl. 672 . 

Since the int rodutl: ion of ufcs and tru ll:s, anci the Stflt. 

27 H. 8. c. 1 0, for transfernng the poffe llion to the uJC. 
the necellity of li\•ery of feilin for pafling a freehold 
in corporeal hereditaments, has baen almoft wholly fu
perfeded ; and in confequence of it, the coa veyance Ly 
feoffment is now very little in ufe. Before the ftatute of 
U fes, equitable.e!lates of freeho ld might be created through 
the medium of trufi:s, without livery; and by the oper.a
tion of the ftature, legal eftates of freehold may now be 
created in the fame way. They who framed the ft atute 
of Ufes, ev idently forefaw, that it would render livery 
unneceflary to the paffing of a freehold; and th at a free
hold of fuch things as do no t lie in grant would become 
transferable by parol only, without any folemnity what
ever. To prevent the inconvenien ces which migh t arife 
from a mode of conveyance fo uncertain in th e proof, 
and fa liable to mifconftruftion and abufe, it was enacted 
in the fame feffion of parliam ent, that an efiate of free
hold fl10uld not pafs by bargaio and fale only, unlefs it 
was by indentu re inrolled in one of the courts at lVejl. 
mit!.fler, or i o. the county where the lands lie ; fuch in
rollment to be made~ihln 6 months after the date of the 
indentore. Stat. 27 fl. 8. c. t6 · See 2 hjl. 6i 5 : Dy. 229: 
Popb . 48 : Daft. 63. The obj ects of this provifi on evi
dently were, firll:, to enforce the contraCt ing part ies to 
afc.::rtain the term s of the conveyance by reducing it 
into writing; fel:ondly, to make the proOf of it eafy, 
by rcqu iling their feals IO it, and confequently the pre
fen ce of a witnefs; and la1l-ly, to prevent the frauds of ,. 
fecret conveyances, by fub fiituting the more effetl:un.l no
toriety of enrollment, for the more antie nt one of livery. 
But tMe latter p3rt of this provifion, which if it had not 
bee n evaded, would have introduced almoll: an llni. 
verfal regi!ler of conveyances of the freehold, in cafe of 
corporeal hereditaments, was foon defeated by the in
vention of the conveyance by leafe and releafe, which 
fpr ung from the omiffion to extend the fi:a tute to bar-
gains and fale s for terms of years: (See 8 Co. 9 3 : 2 R,, 
Ali: 204: 2 l njl. 67t :) and the other parts of, the fla tu te 
were necelfari ly in effetl: ual in our courts of equity, be-
caufe thefc were fiill left at liberty to co mpel the exe-
cution of tr•lls of the freehold, thoug h created witho•t 
deed or writing. The inconveniences from thi s in-

S f•fficiency 
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fufiicicncy of the fiatute of Inrollmcments are now in 
fame meafure prevented b)' Stat. 29 Cb. 2. c. 3, which 
proviJes againll- conveying any lands or heredilamen ts, for 
mare than three years, or dccLlrin .g rru!ls of them, other· 
\\ife than by writing. I f11jl. 48 a, n. 3· 

This may ferve :u prefent to illutlrutc the doClrine of 
Rargain m:d Sale; but to obtain a c!e;~r and Jillintl idt:<t 
of this part of the Law, fee furtht'T title :~ CfJ!:'I'tytu:c, , 

D<Yti, Fe'!Jii~t<nf, Lm,(t· and Rr:l~ttfi, Ufi, f.!ic. and·, J,!f, 
by Hargrat•c and Butttr. 

At prefem it may be fit to confider; 

L Jf'Z•at TI.Ji,tgs mar be bargaimd and fild. 
II. 1. By -;.r.;bom , to wbom, mul 

z. By -..ubat JVurds, a Barga;, tmd Sale may be made. 
III. I. Q/ the Conjidcration, mz.l 

z. lm·QI/mwt of a Bargain tll'l/ Sale. 
I\'. Of tbr ll1mmu of pleadi11g Bmgaim atul Sa/rs. 

I. All things, for the mo!l part, that are grantable by 
tlad in any other way, are granrable by bargaiJt andJale; 
and lands, rents, advowfons, rilhes, f.:ic. may be grant
ed by it, in fee-fimplc, fee-tail, for life, f.;! c. J Rep. 176: 
11 Rep.zs. 

Any freehold or inheritance in pofreffion, reverfion or 
remainder upon an cfl:ate for yea rs, or life, or in tail, 
may be bargained and fold, but the deed lhall be inrolled. 
2 Co. ;+: Dyo· 309: Z lnjl. 671. 

Eut if tenant for life bargaius ami fells his land by 
deed inrollcd, it will be a forfeiture of hiscJtate. 4 L to!l. 2 51. 

But a man ff:ifed of a freehold may bargain and Jell for 
years, and this lhall be executed by the !latute of Ufes. 
27 H. 8. c. 10. 

A man po!lelfcd of a term cannot bargain and fell it 
foas to be executed by the !latutr. z Co. 35,36: l'oph. 76. 

A luugnhz a"d Jale of the profits of land, is a bargain 
•nd .fale of the land itfelf; for the profits and the land 
are the fame thing in fubfiance. D,ycr7t. 

A rent in 1fo may be bargained an d fold, becaufe this 
is a freehold within the fiatute; and before rhe fiatute 
a rent newly created might be bargained and fold, be
c<I ufe when money, as an equivalent, was given, and 
ceremonies or words of law were wantir.g, the Chan .. 
eery fupplied them; but it feems, that fince the fiatute, a 
unt uew!J created cannot be bargained and )Old, becauCe 
there ought to be a freehold in {orne othe r perlOn, w be 
executed in crjl.li que ufl; but here can be no feilin of his 
rent in the b argainor, becaufc no man can be feifed of a 
rent in his own land, and confcquently there can be no 
dl:ate to be executed in the bargainee, Kdw. 8 5 : J Co. 
126: 1 And. 327: 1 Jones 179: Sed qu. d< boe. 

Jf A. by indenture inrolled bargains and (ells lands to 
R. and his heirs, wich a way over other lauds of A. 
this is void as to the way ; for nothing but an ufe pafres 
by the deed, and there can be no ufe of a thing not in 
dfi·, as a way, common, &c. before they are created. 
Cro. Jar. 189. 

II. 1. The King, and all other perfons that cannot be 
feifed to a ufe, can nor bargain and fell, for at co~1mon 
law, when a man had fo1d his iand for money wnhout 
gi virg Ji\ ery, the ufe only pafied in equity, -and this is now 
exf'Cl''<--d and become:. <~ bargain and !ale by the llatute : 
but ;~nreccdcnt lO any fll\.:h exe,ution there muH be a ufc 

well raifed, wh:ch cannot be without :t. pcrfon CO!p3 ble or 
being feifcd to a ufe, which the king is not, there being 
no mc .m:. to compel him to perform rhe ufe or rrufi; for 
the Ch.1n cc ry has only a dele1rated power from the king 
over the confciences of his fubjcC\ s ; and the king is the 
univerfal judge of pro1-crty, and ought to be pcr(eC\ly 
inditrerent. and not tn take upon him the particular de
fcncr of an\' man· f'r,;~te as a truflee . .Bro. Ft'!ffmrnt to 
U(<.; 3': H"rd. ,6~ Poph. 7'· 

If tul,;nt 111 tail bar;_.J ins and fells hi s land in fee, this 
p.dfes an enatc determinable upon the life cf the tenant 
in ta il ; tOr at common Liw the ufC could not be granted 
of any grC'atcr cll.He than the pi1rty had in him; now te~ 
nc10t in i:ail had an inheritance in him, but he could dif~ 
pole of it only dunng hi~ own life; and therefore wheu 
he fe-lls the ufC in lee, c.jlui que ufi has a kind of an in
buitnua, yet determined within the compafs of a life; 
and the HJtute executes it in the fame manner as he has 
the ufe, and conftquently he will have fome p roperties 
of a tenant in fee, and fome of a tenant for hfc only ; but 
if tenant for life bargains and fells in fee, rhi s pafies only 
nu tjlat(for lift, for he <:auld not pafs the ule of an cfi:ate 
for life to the bargainee, ;;nd the Jlatute executes the pof .. 
fellion as the parry has the ufe. IO Co. 96, gl3: J Sau11ti. 
260,261: I Co. 14,15 : Co. Lit. 151. 

A man may bargain and !ell to a corporation, for they 
may take a ufe, though the money be given by the go~ 
vernors in their natural capacity. JO Co. 24, 34: 2 Rol. 
Abr. 788. 

A man may bargain and fell to his fon; but then the 
confideration of money ought robe ex pre fled, anJ it ough t 
to ha~e all the other circum!lan:es of barg.1in and (ale; 
but th1s !hall operate as a covenant to fhmJ (~ilCJ, if there 
be none but the co nfidcration of naturallo\'e and aJfeaion 
expre!led. 7 Co. 40: z c,. 24: Cro. Eliz. 394: 1 Ve111. 
'37: I Le-v. s6. But jf a fan anrl heir bargains and 
fells the inheritance of his f.sther, this is \OiJ, becaufe 
he halh no right to transfer; the fame law of a releafe. 
Ked'"· 84: Co. Lit. z65. 

1f an infant bargains and fells his l<nd by deed indent
ed and inrolled, yet he may plead non.age; for n~rwith
flanding the fiarute the bargainee claims by the d~ed as 
at common law, which was, and therefor~ is Jlill de
fenible by non-age. z lnj!. 673 . 

If a hulband feifed of lands, in right of his wife, or 
tcnattt in tail bargains and fcll'i the trees growing on the 
lands, and dies before feverance, the barg;"Jinec cannot 
afterwards cut them down and take them away . . lllo. 41. 
See tit. Baron a11d Feme. lV. 

Jf there be two join tenants, and one of them makes 
a bargain and fale of b:s o-:.u11 ellate in fee, and then the 
othrr dies, the other moiety fl1all furvive to the bargainor: 
for lince the freehold is in the bargainor the inheritance 
continues; but if fuch jointenant had bargained and fold 
totmn jlatum jiottlz in fee, though he died before in roll~ 
ment; yet, if the deed were afrerw<~rds in rolled, the 
moiety would not furvive, but would pafs to the bar~ 
gainee. Cro. Jac. 53: Co. Lit. 186: 1 Buljl. 3· 

z. The very wordsba1gam and fill are nor of abfolute 
neceffity in this deed, for other words equivalent will fuf
fi ce ; as if a man feifed of lands in fee fell the fame to 
anothe:, by the w~rds nlim or grnnt , _the deed being 
made m confideratiOn of money, and mdentcd and in~ 
rolled, will be an elfeClual bmgai11 and .fai<. In lhort, 

whatever 
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whatever words upon valuable confideration would have 
raifed an ufe of any lands,& .. -. at common l:l\v, the fame 
would amount to a bargain and falc within lhis aCt; as if 
a man by deed, &c. tor a valuable confideration cove
nants ro !land feifed to the ufe of another, &c. z lr!)'l. 
6;2: Cro.]nc.zro; i1Io.J4: Cro.Eiiz.1 06 . 

III. 1. There mufi: be a good confideration given, or at 
lea!l faid to be given, for lands, in thefe deeds; and fur a 
competent fum of money, is a good conf1deration; but not 
the general words for divers confiderations, ESc. Jlht!. 
Ca. 777· Where money is mentioned to be paid in a 
harzain a11djale, and in truth no money is paid, fame of 
our books tell us this may be a good b01:~ain nnd fait ; 
bec:IUfe no averment will lie againrt that which is ex
prefSiy affirmed hy the deed, except it comes to be quef
tioned whether fraudulent or no, upon the itatute againfl: 
fraudulent deeds. DJ"~r 90. If no confideration of ITIO· 

ney is exprefifd in a deed of bargain ami {tdr:, it may be 
fupplied by an averment, that it was made for money: 
and after a \"erdift on a trial, it fhall be intended that 
evidence was given, at the trial, of money paid. 1 lrentr. 
108. If lands are bllrgnitwl a,dfo/d for money only, the 
dceci is to be inrollcd accord ing to the fl:atute ; but if it 
be in confide ration of money, and natural affection, f.Sc. 
the eflate will pafs without it. 2 J,!)'l. 67Z; z Lev. s6. 

If a man in confiderarion of fo much money to be 
paid at a day to come, bargains and fells, the ufe pafies 
prefently, and after the day the party has an action for 
the mon ey, for it is a fale, be the money paid prefently 
or hereafter. D;·cr 3 3 7 a. 

z. If the deed of bargain and fa!e be not inrollcd within 
the fix months, (which are to be reckoned after twenty~ 
eight days to Lhe month, the day of the date taken ex· 
clufively,) it is of no force; fo that if a man bargains and 
fells his land to me, and the trees upon it, although the 
trees might be fold by deed without inrolment, yet in 
this care if the deed be nor in ro ll ed, it will be good nei. 
ther for the trees nor the land. Dpr 90: 7 Rrp. 40: 
::z Buljl. 8 . A bargain and fale of a manor to whic.:h an ad. 
vowfon is appendant by indenture not inrolled, will not 
p afs the advowfon or the manor, for it was to go as ap· 
pendant. B>o. Caf z+o. 

But in fame ca fC s, where a deed will not enure by wny 
of bargain and fale, by rea fun of fome defeCt therein, it 
nuy be good to another purpofe. IJ.yrrgo. 

If two bargains and fales are made· of the fame land> 
tn 1wo ltveral perfons, and the Jail deed is firfi in rolled ; 
if aft:rwards the firll deed is alfo inrollcd within fix 
m ... nths , the firfl: buyer rhall ha\·e the land; for when the 
deed i~ in rolled, the bargain '?c is feifed of the land from 
the de livery of thf' deed, and the in raiment !hall relate to 
it. H .b. 165 : ff/,o,/'; J,~JI · 2 ;9. Neither rhe death of 
the bugainor or bargamce, before the inrolment of the 
deeJ of bargain and fale, will hinder the palling of. tl~e 
f'lbtc tO the bargainee: but the ell ate of freehold IS 1n 
th e bargainor, until the deed is inrolled; fo that the bar
gainee cannot bring auy all:ion of trefpafs bef?re entry 
had: though it is faid he may furrender, a!hgn, &c. 
Cro. Ja~.·. )Z: Co. Lit. 147• . • 

A bargCJ.inee fhall have rent wh1ch mcurs after the bar. 
gain • .mtllale, and bef~.: re the inrolment. Sid. 310. Upon 
the lnrolment of the deed, the eilate ftttles ab iuitio, by 
the S:nt. z7 H. 8. c. 16; which fays, that it !hall not 
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v.lt, except the deed be in rolled; and when it is in
rol led, rhe ellate veils prcfenrly by th e flatute of Ufes. 
1 Dan·v. Alr. 696. 
lf feveral fcal a deed of bargain and fale, and but 

one acknowledge it, and thereupon the deed is in roiled; 
this is a ~ood inrolment within the llarute. St;·le 462 . 
None can mt~ke a bargain and fa le. of land s, that hath not 
the aClual poffefiion thereof at 1 he rime of the fale ; if he 
hat h not the poileflion, rhe deed mull be fealed upon the 
land, to make it good. z lnjl. 67z : 1 Li/1. 290. 

Houfes and lands in London, and any ci ty, &c. 2re 
exempted our of rhc flatute of Inrolments. z l r!)'l . 676. 
1 1-.elf. Abr. 342.-See further tir. fnrollmerd. 

IV. In pleading a bargain and fale the deed itfelf mull 
be fhewn under feal. 1 lnjl. zzs. For though the in
rollment being on record is of undoubted veracity, being 
the tranfatl.ion of the court; yet the private deed has not 
the ianction of a record, though publickly acknowledged 
and inrolled; for it might have been falfely and fraud
ulently dated, or ill executed. Co. Lit. zz5 b. 251 b: 
2 l nfl . 67 3 ; 4 Co. 71 : 5 Co. 53 : z Rol. Rep. 1 19. 

It mu(t likewife be fet forth that the inrolment was 
within fix months, or ficundum jot"mam Jlatuti, &c_ vide 
Allen 19 : Carter z 2 1 ; Style 34· S. C. 

In pleading a bargain and (ale, the parry ought regu
larly to aver payment of the money. 1 Leon 170; See 
Jlfoor 504. 

Jn replevin the cafe upon the pleadings was, that the 
defendant made a title under bargain and {ale, inrolled 
within fix months, and the Hatute of u(es, and did not 
fhew that it was in conjitlrmtiO!t of 111011~; but adjudged, 
that njier a •t·e7·dii!, as this cafe was, it lhall be inrcnd
ed1 that evidence was given at the erial, of money paid. 
I Ytnt. lOlL 

The party that claims by any bargain and fale, mull 
!hew in what court the deed is inrolled, becaufe he mull: 
lhew all things in certain that make out his title; other~ 
wife his adverla ry would be put to an infinite fearch be~ 
fore he could traverfe with fecurity. Yel·v. z 13: Cro. Jar~ 
z91. S. C: Yelv. 313. 

BARKARY, hnrkaria, corticu!us.] A tan·houfe or 
place to keep bark in for the ufe of canners. ~re<:; B ook 
Emr. tit. /J..ffifl, Corp. Polit. 2. 

BARON, baro.] Is a Frmcb word, and hath dive!·s 
lignifications here in E11glaud. Firft, it is raken for a de
glee of nobility next to a vifcount. BraClou , lib. 1. cap. 8, 
fays they are cillled bvrum·s, qu(lfl robur bdli. In whit.:h 
lignification it agrees with other nations, where bmo11iee 
arc as much a~ pro-vinctte: fa that barons are fu 1... h a.s 
have the government of provinces as their fee holden of 
the king; lome having greater and others lefs authority 
within their territor ies. It is probable, that form~rly, in 
this kingdom, all thofe were called barons that had fuch 
feigniories as we now call cou1ts-bnron; as they were 
called jlig11eur.r in Frnnce, who had any manor, or lord~ 
flup: and iOon after the conquefi, all fuch came to par· 
liament, and fat as peers in the lords' houfe. But when 
by experience it appeared that the parliament was too 
much thronged by thefe barons, who were very nu
merous it was in the reign of King Ju!m ordained that 
none but the bmonu majorCJ lliould coma to parliament, 
who, for their extraordina:y wifdom, intereft, or quality, 
fhould be fumrnoned by wnt. After this, men obfervin" 

s z th~ 
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the efiote of nobilit)' to be b"t ca(ual, and rlepenJing 
merely upon th~ king's will, they obtained of the king 
letter;) patent of this dignity to them and their heirs male, 
·who wt>re aalled barom ~Y lr:ttrrs pMent, o r by ere~ arion, 
whof~ pofierity are now by inheritan<.e thofe barons that 
are cJ\Icd lords of the parliament; of which kind the 
king may create at his p!eafure. Neverthclefs therc,,arc 
ftill barons by writ, as well :u barons by letters p:Hcnt: 
and thofe barons who were firtl by writ, m1y now alfo 
ju!Hy be called harow ~y preji:riptio11, tor that they and 
their anceftors have cone in ued barons, beyond the memory 
of man. 2 btji. 48 See tit. Perrs. The originJI of ba
mns by writ, Cumdo1 refers to king Hw. 3; and ba rons 
by leu"rs patent, or crc::uion, commenced 11 R. z: 
Ca.,:b . Brit. pag. 109. To thefc is :ldded "third kind of 
barom, call~d barons by toture, which are {(mle of our 
ancient barons; and likewife the bithops, who, by virtue 
of baronies <tnnexed to their bilhopricks, alway; had 
pl;~.ce io the lords' houfe of parliament, as barons by fuc
ceflion. St?agcr ¢' Jlrmour, lih. 4· cap. 13. 

There are alfo bmwts by office; as the barons of the 
E., .. ~cqu(r, /gzrons of tht· Cinque P~rts, &c. In ancient re
tards, the word bmor. inclodes all the nobility of England, 
becaufe regularly all noblemen were barons, though they 
h;~.d a higher dignity; and therefore the charter of King 
Ed. 1, which is an expolition of what relates to barons in 
Mag11J. Chlltta, conludes trjli!ms arcbiepijcopis , epiftopiJ, 
~:1rrmi;:u, &c. And the great council of the nobility, 
v..hen they con filled, befidr:s earls and barons, of dukes, 
marquil1"es, &c. were all comprehended under the name 
dt Ia coruuell Je baror.age. Glanv. cap . 4· Thefe barons 
have given them two enfigns to remind them of their du
ties; firU, a long robe of fc2rlet, in refpctl: whereof they 
are accounted de n:ag1:o ~·Gncilio ntgis; and fccondly t hey 
are gi rt with a fword, that they fl1ould ever be re3dy lO 

defend their king and country. 2 J,!fl. 5· A baron is 
~ir nctabr/11 & priucipalis: and the chit:f burgcfiCs of 
Lo ... J,n were in former times barons, before there was a lord 
mayor, as ;.tppears by the ciry feal, and their ancient char
ters.-Jla.rims 3· Re:L St.:iatis 1:0s cone(,_/('./}~ f5 bac prcefi·Jtti 
cbnrta mjha coif.rma/fe baronibus n~/tris dt; ri1.itate nofira 
·London 'luod di.gunt jibi mayor de ji:i[Ji::fingulis a11nis, &c. 
\)(dm- Glojf. The ea,Js-ralatine and m<:.r~..hes of E,tgland 
hc~.d ancienlly their barons ur:der them; bur no b;1rons 
but thofe who held immediately of the king were peers 
of tbe realm. 'Tis cerrain the king's tenants were called 
b;trons; as we may find in .J!ct. Pr1ris, aud other wl'iters: 
and in days of old, all men were Jliled barons, whence 
the prefcnt law term of bmo•z n11fl fime for hutband and 
wife; which fee. 

BARONY, baronia.J Is that honour and territory which 
gives tide to a baron ; comptchcnding not o nl y the fees 
and lands of temporal bar011S, but ot bithops alfo who 
h.ave two eilates; one as they are fpiritual pcrfons, by 
reafon of their fpiritual revenues and. promotions ; the 
other grew fro;n the bounty of our Englijb kings, where
by they have barrories ar:d lands added to their fpiritual 
livings and pr~ferments. The baronies belonging to 
bi!~lOps are by fome called ngalia, becauft.: exfola lif.e,·a
litate rtgum eis olim co1:ctjJ(t, & s regibus infeudum teut!ntur. 
Blount. .Barony, Brw·hrz fays, (lib. z. rap. 34·) is a 
right indi\·ifible j and therefore if an inheritance be to be 
divided among coparcencrs, though fame capital mellu
ages may be ailo'idcd, yelji ca/'~itt41c mri/iwgiz.m fit cap11t 
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comitat~J ~·cl en put baronioe, they may not be pnrce11eJ. 
In ancient rimes thincen knight fees and a q uarter made 
a tenure pa baroniam, which amounted co 400 marks }!r 
annu,n. 

llARONET, baronttu.<.] Is adignityordegreeoflJO
nour, which hath pret.edency before all knights, as knights 
of th t! bath, knights batc.helon, es·c. except BanntYtrJ, 
mnde fub Vt'xillis regiis iu exttcit:t 1t'gali in operto btl!o, & 
i/.fo rtg-t: pcrfonaftrr pr.efinle. This order ot baronets was 
in!litut ed Dy King Jama I. in the ye.tr 1611, and wa:i 
then a purchafed honour, for the purpofe of railing mo
ney to pay t roops fent out to quell lome infurgents in 
the province of U!Jlrr in b"t'la,ul-The arms of which 
province, being a red or bloody hand, every barOn et has 
aJdcJ, on his creation, to his coat of arm<;. Their 
number at fLrfl was but two hundred; but now thev nre 
without limitation: th ry are created by patent wi~h an 
hnb :1rdum jibi U b.ertdihuJ n:.'if-,J!is, &c. 

BARON AND FEME. The law term for H•:flanrl 
a11d lrift'· 

Our Jaw confiders marriage in no other lig ht than as 
a civil contraCt. The ho!:'nt/s of the matrimonial ftare, 
is lefc entirely to the ecclefi.~.ftical Jaw; the temporal 
couns not having jurifditlion to confider unl awful mar
riage as a fi n, but merely :::i a civil incon\'cnience. The 
punifhment therefore, or annulling of inceltuous and un
fcriptural marriages, is the province of the Spiritual 
Court.-Taking marriage in a civil light, the law trea ts 
it as it dces all other contracts; o n this part of the fub 
jetl therefore, as well as on what relates to marrit~gc pro
miles, marriage fettlemcnts, f!.ic. See this Ditt. title 
1liarriage. 

By marriage, the hufband ar:d wife are one perfon in 
law. 1 Ir.ji. 11 z.-that is, the very being or legal ex
iftencc of the woman, is fufpended during the marriage; 
o r at leaH is incorporated and confolidated into that of 
her hufband: under whofe wing, protefti.Jn and covtr fhe 
performs every thi!lg; and is therefore c<lller1 in our 
Jaw-french aj~me co-:.ert, [f£mina 'l.·il'o "'"/'lerta]; is faid 
to be roruert-bar011, or under the proteClirlO and influent e 
of her hulbJnd, her t.lro11 or lcrd; and her condition 
du r ing h~r marriage is called her covertur(?. Therefore 
_if an dlatc be gran red or cor.ve)"ed to an hu1b...~nd and 
wife and the1r heirs . they do not take by moil.ties, a.;; 
other joinrenants, but the intire eflate is in bmh. 2 Lf"v. 
39· And if an ell:ae be granted to an hufband and wife, 
and another perfon, the hutband and wife have but one 
moiety, and the other perfon the other moiery. Litt. 
§ 291.-A woman may be attorney fer h<'r hufband; 
for that implies no fep<!ratio n from, but is rather a te 
prefentation of her lord. F. N. B. 27. Upon this prin.:. 
ciple of an union of perfon in hufuand .-,nd wde, depend 
almoft all the legOll righ[s, dutie~ a nd difabi!ities , that 
either of them acquire by the marri3ge. 

We.may confider lhe effect of thefe rights, duties and 
difabilities, according to the following arrangement. 

I. 1. OJGrmzt; and Co11JraEls bttwan 1-lujhrmd ml.'l ?Fife; 
2. Q;-' ti.Jcir b!iilg E-;.Jidcn::e fvr or ngaiJJjl web otber. 

H. Wbat ..dflJ and /J~?·e,·ments of the fl"iJ"r b.:Jvre JUar
ringe bind the fit:fland. 

J II. 1. Q;!" the Ht'.)baud's Powc,. over tbe Pc,fou of };;"s 
f,V'!f"e, and of her Ram:dyf()r any lnj"'J done to bcr b) him. 

z. Of AElwu by him for crimiJJal Com. u:latio11 ';.~;itbher. 

IV. O.f 
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IV. Of bis /JJtuejl ;,, Ltr Ejlale and Prop~;r-;_y; nud b,r's 
in his, aJ to brr Paraphern?..lia. 

V. JI'J;,.,.,. tb.~ Hujb.-.uJ j!nll he lit1Ue to tbe 11!!('~ Dtlls 
conlrn8rd beforr J.llarritl.f!t ; and th~.rn'!l of a {; ~·t tbat iJ· 
Executrix or ./4·dmiuijl1·atri:o:. 

VI. Of b~r Conttnfis d:1n"ng J.1Iarringt, mul how frz,· the 
Huflond is hound b_y jiaiJ C-.nl!ac':s; and ';.;,_ -'trc· a 1J ·ift; Jha!l 
be confid~rr.d us a fl. me Sclr. 

pret;.edent but fuhfequent, that made it a prefcnt duty; 
and the marri~~gc •.vas t·onf~quently a releafe of it. The 
cafe af(erwards went into Ch;,nccry; t~1e band was there 
t<lken to be the ngrcemen t of rhe. pc..r;ies and reiit· f ar
~orJingly Jecrel?d. 2 l'rr11. 481 .-A like deaee was maJe 
1n rhe c .. ft: of Cmml v. Buckle, z P. i•Yms. 2+3: and fee 
2 Frean. zo,;.-See tit. Baukru,tl JV. 3· 

A. before mar:-iaze wi1h .Jf agrees with /'.f. by deed in 
writing. thatl'he, or {uch as !he fhould appoint, fho1.1ld, VI L Whtrf jbe akm flrdl be punijbcd _for a n .'mim<~l 

O.ff'eue, and :where the fl1·./l>:wd Jba.l be m;;-.:;ernble fvr -:.ubat 
jht does i11 a ci:Jil Aflion. 

Y HI. What A!h done by the Ht~Jl,and, 01· lVifc a~mr, or 
jointfy with tbe JVifr. will bind the IY!ft; and rl·trein of IHr 
Agreement or Difagtel?fJI{n/ tojiub .At1s nfttr the Du~tb of the 
Huj!ullld. 

I 
during the CO\'cn:.Ire, Ject:ive and di(pofe of the renls 0f 
her jointure, by a former hulband, as fl1e pleafed. 1t 
wa:s decreed thar, This ngref'ment /;~ing wirb tb!' fime her
fi!f heforc marriage, was by the marriage extirtguijhed, 

1X. Wl"re the Hu}band ami W"ife mujl join in hringing 
AEi.iow. 

X. ll"bere thc:v m·~fl bt' joint(;.fucd. 
XL O.f the Ejjell if D ,one; a"'f if ftparate Jliainu

nmh·e, .Alunatry and Pin-tlft•,,ey. 

I. 1. At common law a man could neirher in po!feffion, 
reverfion or rem:tinder, lim\t an efl:ate co his wife; but 
by Stat. 27 H. B. c. ro, a man may covenant with other 
perfons to Hand fcif.:d to the ufe of his wife; or may 
make any other convcyan~-.e to her ufe, but he may not 
covenant with his wift: to ibnd feifed to her ufe. A man 
m<ly -devife lands by will to his wife, becaufe the devife 
dotfi not take effeCt till after his death. Co Litt. 1 12. 

As to devifes by femes covert. See tit. Devifi:, JPill. 
According to fJrne books, by cufi:om of a particular 

place, as of rork, the \\<ife may, t •. ke by in:mc.fiate con
veyance from the hufband. Fitz.. Ptif.riptiGn 61.: Bro. 
C:f~llom. s6. And it fcerns that a dJnatio c.'Htja mOJtis by 
huJbJnd to wife may be good; becaufe that is in the na
ture of a legacy. 1 P. Jrms. 441. 

VVhere the hufband or wife act e11 autre tlroit, the one 
may make an eftate to the other; as if the wife has 3n 

authority by will to fell, !he may fell to her hufband. 
.J /;!ft. 112 a: 187 b. and the notes there. . 

If the fe:ne obligee take the obligor to hufband, thiS 
is a releafc in law. The like law is ~f there be two 
femes obligees, and the one take the debtor to huJband. 
l fuJI. 26+ 6: Cro. CaY. sst. 

In the cafe of Smitb v. Stafford, (Hcb. 216,) the huf
band promifed the wife before marriage, that he would 
leave her wonh 100/. The marriage cook effeCl, and 
the quefiion was. wh~ther the marriage was a rele~f~ of 
the promife. All the juJges but Hobart were of optniOn,, 
thai as rhe aClion could not arife during the marriage, 
the marriage could not be a re!caft: of it. The doCtrine 
of tlus cafe (eems tO be admitted in the cafe of Gage v. 
At7oo; ( 1 Salk. 3 z 5: 1 z Jlfvd. 290 ;) the cafe !here arofe 
upon a bond ext:<:ured ?~the hu~and _to tl~e ~tfe before 
marriage. wuh a conditiOn, makmg It vo1d 1f fhe fur
vived him~ and he left her toool. Two of the judges 
were of opinion th:n the debt was only (uipended, ~s. it 
was on a contingency which could not by any poHibili.ly 
happen during the morriage. But Lord C. J. /loll dif
fered from them; he...admitte.d that a covenant or pr?
rnife by th::: hurband·to che w1fe, to lea.ve_ her fo much m 
cafe !he furvives him i~ good, becaufe 1t ;s only a fu urc 
debt on a contingency, which cannot h:1ppen during the 
marriage, and that is p1ecedent to t,he debt_;. bJt that a 
bond-deot was a pn:fent otbt, and we conditlOO was not 

2 

Cbmt. Ca. 2 1. But where a man befcre marriage twtich·d 
rr.vith tbe fi•me to make nfi·ltlmunt if certain lands, before the 
mnrrinJe jhould be filem,zizcd; they iutermarried bifon• the 

fl'ul,ment, and then the baron dieJ : On a bill by the 
widow for an execution of the al'ticles, it was decreed 
ngai,ifl the luir a[ law of the bnron, that the articles 
fhould be executed. 2 Vtnt. 343· 

2. In trials of any fort, Hulband and Wife are notal
lowed to be evidence, for or againil: e2ch other; partly 
becaufe it is impoffible their teHimony lbould be indiffer
ent; but principally becaufe of the union of perfon: and 
therefore if they were admitted to be witneffes for· each 
other, they would contraJitt one maxim of law, "n£1'!19 

in propriO cau;a tejlis 1Je debet;" and if aga:';tji each other, 
they would contradiCt another mnxim, H 11emo /eJUturftip
f.~m accufare." But where the off'ence is direCtly againft 
the perfon of the wife, this rule has been ufually dif. 
penfed with; (State ~rials, vol. 1. L(Jrd ~ludlg's cqj(, 
Stra. 633;) and therefore~)' Stat. 3 H. 7· c. 2, in cafe a 
woman be forcibly taken away apd married, fhe may be 
a witnefs againfl: fuch her hufband, in order to conviCt 
him of felony. For in this cafe fite can with no propriety 
be reckoned his wife; becaufe a main ingredient, her 
con rent, was wanting to the contralft: and al(o. there is 
another maxim of law, that no man fhall take advantage 
of his own wrong; which the ravifher here would do, 
if by forcibly marrying a woman he ..:ould prevent h.er 
from being a witnelS, who is perhaps the only witnefs 
to that very faB:. 1 Comm. 443, 4· 

The huiband cannot be a wirnefs againll the wife-, nor 
the wife againll the hufband, to prove the firft marriage 
on an ind1t1ment, on Stat. I Jac. I. c. I I' for a recond 
marriage. But the ftco!ld wife or hufband may be a wit
nefs; the fecond marriage being void. Bull. N. P. 287: 
1 Hal. P. C. 693· 

Jn RaJm. 1, there is an opinion, that a hu!band and 
wife may be witnefi"es t\gainfi 'one another in truzfim; b~.t 
the conrrary is adjudged, 1 Bro1.unl. 47: fee 2 [{eb. 403: 
and 1 H. P. C. 301.-The rule in Lord .A!!dl(j'S cafe, 
is denied to b-2 law. RQ)Im. I ; and p..:rhaps was admitted 
on the particular circumil:ances of the faCts which were 
deteftablc in the eKtn·me, the hulband having cdlilled in 
the rape of his wife.-In an informat1on againil two, or.e 
for perjury, and the other for fubornaticn, in fwear
irrg on the trial of an ejeClment, that a cluld was fuppo
fintious, the hufband of one of the defendant's was ad
mitted to give e·1idence of tlie birth, but refufed as to 
the fubornntion. Sid. 377: z Keb. 4"3: 111ar. IZO.

And the evidence of a wife has been Jifallowed even 
againl't others, where her huJband might be inJireEtly in 
danger. Dalt. 540. Ltach's Ha,uk. P. C. ii. 607, 8.-A 
hufband and wife may demand 1ure1y of the peace againll: 

each 
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each other, 3nd their evidence muft then of neceffity be 
:tdmitted againfl: each other. 1 Ha-.uk. P. C. 253: fee 
Stra. 1231 ; and the other authorities cited by fl"rwkim. 

T he wife of a bankrupt may be examined by the corn
miffioners -Sec tit. Rnnloupt, ]II 1. 

lc feems that a wife may be evidence to prove a fraud 
on the hufband, particularly if lhe were party thereco, 
as in cafe of a marriage-brocage agreement. Sid. 431: 
fee P!fl· ll. And in cafes of fedu8ioo. L. E. 55.-And 
in civil a8iom, where the hufband is not concerned in 
t he atlion, but th e evidence is collataal to difchargc the 
defendant, by charging the hulband. 1 Slm. 50+; and 
fee 1 Stra. SZ7· 

II. As by marriage the hulband and wife become one 
perfon in law, therefore fuch an union works a n extin
guifitment or re\·ocation of feveral aCts done by her be
fore the marriage; and this not only for the benefit of 
the hulband, but likewife of the wife, who, if Jbe were 
allowed at her pleafure to refcind and break through, or 
confirm feveral atls, might be fo far influenced by her 
llUJband, as to do things greatly to her difadvantage. 
4 Co. 6o: 5 Co. 10: K,i/""'. 16z: Co. Lit. 55: Het/. 72: 
C1o. Cnr. 304. 

But in things which would be manifellly to the preju
dice of both hufuand and wife, the law does not make 
her aCls void; and therefore if a feme fole makes a !cafe 
at will, or is Je!fee at will, and afterwards marries, the 
marriage is no determination of hn will,, fo as to make 
the Tea le void; but lhe herfelf c<tnnot without the con. 
fent of her hulband determine the leafe in either cafe. 
5 c •. 10. 

So where a warrant of attorney was given to confefs a 
judgment to a feme fole, the court g.tve leave, notwith
Jlanding the marriage, to enter up judgment; for that 
the authority Jball not be deemed to be revoked or coun
termanded, becaufe it is for the hufuand's advantage; 
Jikc a grant of a reverfion to a feme fole. Y.•ho marric:s 
before o.rtornment, yet the tenant may attorn afterward:s; 
oth envife if a feme fole g ives a warrant of attorney, and 
m arriee, for that is to cha rge the huiband. J Salk. 11 7, 39~· 

But if a feme fole makes her will, and devifes her 
]and to J. S. and afterwa rds marries him, and then die.~, 
yet J. S. take!> nothing by the will, hecaufe 1he mar riage 
was a revocation of it . 4 Co. 6o.-See tit s. Dtt·-~ifi:, If/ill. 

Eqnity will fet afide the intcndecl wife's contraCls, 
th~n1gh legally executed, when they appear to have been 
entned 1n:o with an intent to deceive the hulband , and 
are m derogation of rhe rights of marri;1ge, as where a 
widow made a Geed of fettlemcn t of her ella1e, and m<Jr
rit:d a fecond hufb-wd, who was not pri\'y to futh fculc
menr; and it appearing to the court, th.u it was in co n
hdenceofher havmg f'uch eftate that the hufband married 
her, the court ICt alide the deed <I~ fri'luJulcnt; fa where 
da~ intf'nded wife, the day bef,J re her marriage, entered 
pri' at ely into a recognizance to her brotht!J', it was 
deuced to he delivered up. s~e z Cbm1. Rf'p. 41, 79• 
B1: 2 Yrrn. 17: 2 ltz. :6+: fee ~.<N/1· I. 2. 

But where a widow, Ct'l(lre her marri.toe with a fe-cond 
hnJh t!ld, :=tffir,ned over the: greate!l p <l rt ~lf ht'r eilate to 
rru1tees for childre n by her former hulband; though I 
it \\as in fdled tha.c rhis was wi1hout the priviry of the 
hulbJ:ld, and done with a defign to c. heat him, yet the 
aout t thought, that a widow might thus provide for her 
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children before fhe put hcrfelf under the power of a huf
band; and it being proved that Soco/. was rhus fettled, 
and that the hulband had fuppretfed the deed, he was 
decreed to pay the whole money, without direEting any 
account. 1 Yern. 4c8. 

III. 1. By marriage the hulband hath power over his 
wife's perfon; and by the old law he might give her 
moderate corretlion. 1 Htr:.~.·k . P. C. 258; but this power 
was confined within rcafonable bounds. Mwr. 87+: 
F. N. B. So -fn the time of Chades H. this power of 
corrcaion b<:gan to be doubted. I Sid. IIJ: 3 K,b. 433· 
The courts of Jaw however, fiill permit a hufband tore
flrain a wife of her liberty, in cafe of any grofS mllbeha
viour, Stra. 478, 875 · But if he threaten to kill her, 
&c. lhe may make him find furety of the peace, by fuing 
a writ ofjitpplica·vit out of Chancery, or by preferringOJ
ticlts of the pelli.:e again It him in the court of Ki11g'; Deneb, 
or lhe may apply to the Spin!llal 0Jurl for a tlh.:orc!, pro?trr 
fieviliam. C:,·om . z8. 136: F. }l. B. So: 1/rtl. 149 · co;:t. 
1 Sid. IIJ, 116: Dalt. c. 68: Lamb. 7: Crom IJJ· 

So may the hulband have (ecuriry of the peace againft 
his wife. Stra, 1 zo7 . 

But a wife cannot, either by herfelf or her prochein 
amy, bring a homine repkgiat.•do againfi her hulband; for 
he has by law a right to the cufi:ody of her, and may, if 
he think fit, confine her, but he muft not imprifon her; 
if he does, it will be a good caufe for her to apply to 
the Spiritual Court for a divor~e prop!t:rJ~'l'lliari; and 
the nature and proceedings in the writ de b011mte repl~s• ~ 
ando lhew that it cannor be maintained by the wife 
again a her hufband. Pru. i11 Cb. 492. 

The courts of law will grant a habtas cGrpus to relie\-e 
a wife from unjull imprifonrnent. 

2 . The ground of the atlicn for adultery, is the in
jury done to the hulband, by aliena ting the affetlions of 
hi s wife, deHroying th e comforts arifiug from her com
pany and rhat of her children, and impaling e n him a 
fpurious ifi"ue. 

In this aaion the plaintifF mufi: bring proof of the ac
~u a l folemnizati~n o.f a marrriag~? nothing !hall fupply 
tts place: cohabHauon or repuraoon are not fufli .: icnr, 
nor any collateral proof whateycr. 4- Burr. zo;7: Bull. 
N. P. 27' D·~~· 162 : Ejp. N. P. J+J.-ilut ir is not 
neceil~try to prove a marri<tge according to the ceremony 
of the church of E,~~lruu/; if the parties are }t,..r.:1 , !f!.!m
k·n, &c. proof of a marriage accordtng to their ritt's is 
lutficicnr. Bill! . .N. P zS.- '(he confcffion of the wife 
will be no proof aga in It the defendant; but a dilcourfe 
between her an,l the defendant OlJ)' be proved, and the 
defen dant' s letters to her; but the wile's letters co the de
fendant will be no evidence for him. Jd. 

The injury in cafe of aCuhery being great, the da
mage~ arc ger.erallv confider=tble, but depend on cir. 
cum fian ces; fu ch on the one h .. nd as go in aggravation 
o~ damages, and to fhew the ctrcumll:;lnces and property 
ot defendant; or on the other hand, lu t. h "" go in ex
tenu at ion of the otrence, and mirigJtion of damages. 
But': N P. 27: EJ~· HJ•+ -:-1 he defendant may prove 
parttcular aCts of cnmtnaluy 111 the w:te, previous to her 
guilr with him, but not her general ch.lr.tCter, in extenu
ation. !d. 1b. 

If a wom.111 is !"uffered by her hufband to live as a com
mon proiiitute, and a man is thereby drawn into crim. co11, 

no 
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no aClion at the fuit of the hu lb•nd will lie; but if tho 
hufbrtnd does not know this, it goes only in mitigation 
of damages. It!. ih. 

It is now determined that if the hufhand confent to 
his wife's adultery, this will go in bar of his aCtion. 
4 Ter .. : Rep. 657, in the cafe of Dubrnly v. Gwming.-Sce 
1 I ]J:l,,d 2J2. 

It feerns w be in the difcretion of the court to grant a 
new trial in this at1ion- on account of exceffive d .~ mages; 
but which they will be very cautious in doing 4 Tt.nn 
R,p. 6p. 

If adultery be committed with another man's wife 
wit~·out any fora, h~At lr• her <nw1 coJ!fint, though the huf. 
band may have aflJult and battery, and lay it rt.i f:j ar
mis, yf't they fh:dl in th .H cafe punifh him below for 
that very offence; (.lr an indidment will not lie for fuch 
an aff.tult and battery; neirhcr tl1all the hufband and 
wife join in an aCl.ion at common Jaw; and therefore 
they proceed be!ow, either civilly, that is, to divorce 
them . or criminall y, becaufe they we1e not crimin~~.lly 
prolecuted abol'e. 7 Mod. 8 1. 

IV. As to th, lands of th, '"if'· The freehold or right of 
polfefiion of all her lands of inheritance, veils in the 
hufband immediately upon the marriage, the right cf 
property llill being preferved to her . 1 J,fl. 351 a: 
273 b: 326 b. in note. This ellate he may convey to 
another.-An incorrect ftatement in the book called 
C afes in Equi ty , hmp. L,/ TalbM, p. 16 7. of what was 
de livered by his lorJChip in the calC of Robin/on v. Cum-
1Jiinr, feem s to have given rife co a notion that the huf
band could not m<.~.ke a tenant to the prrecipe of his wife's 
ellate for the purpofc of fufFering a common recovery of 
it, without the wife ' s previoully j oining in a fine; but 
ii: now feems to be a fet ded point that he can. See Cnafi 
en Ruo·-.·tna j and poft. tit. Fine ami Reco·vti)'·-BY Stat, 
32 H. 8. c. 28, leafes of the wife's iuheri:ance mull be made 
by indenture, to which the hufband and wi fe are bmh 
parties, to be fealed by the wife, and the rent to be re
fened w the hufoand and wife, and to the heirs of the 
\v ife ; and the hufband !hall not al ien the rent longer 
than during the coverture, except by fine levied by huf
band and wife.-By the fame at1 it is provided that no 
fine or other aft done by the hu!band only of the inhe
ritance or free hold of his wife !hall be any difcontinu
ancc thereof, or prejudicial to the wife or her heirs, but 
they may enter according to thtir rights; fines whe re
unto the wife is Party and pri\'y [and the above men
tion ed leafes] only excepted. As to aljenations of a 
hulband's ellate by a woman tenant in dower, f..!! c. 1ee 
Stnt. 11 H. 7- c. to, which makes lh em void. See po1. 
D i-u . VIJ!. and alfo tit. Foifeiture . 

.As to chnlttfs real, aJJd th;11gs in oBion of the -..u!fe; whtre 
the h1rfoaml Jitr·1. ives the '<uife. 

1\ t the common law , no perfon had a right to admi. 
ni ller. The ordinary might grant adminillration to 
whom he pleafc::J, tiil the flatutes which gave it to the 
next of kin, and 1f rhere were perfons of Cllual kindred, 
whichever rook adminifiration firn- was entitl ed co the 
furp!u s. The llatute of dilhibucion was m ade to pre
vent this. Where:: 1be wife was ent itled only ro the trufi 
of a chattel real, or to any chafe in aCtion , or contingent 
interefl: in any kind of perfonalty, it 1eems to have been 
doubted, wheih<r if the hulband furvivcd her he was in-

ri:led ro the benefit of it or not See 1 lnjl. j 51 : 4 b:Jl. 
87: R,f. A6. 346: All. 15: Do. Eliz. 4G6: 3 C. R. 37: 
Gilb. Cn. Eq 2J4.-See tit. £,ea<tor. [. I; v. a. 

Upon the conJlruB:ion of the ftatute of D ill:ributions, 
(fee tit. Exrc<'tor, V. 8,) it has been held t hot th e huf
banc.l mny admiuiller to his dcceafeJ wife; and thAt he is 
tntirled for his own benefit to all her chanels rcal 1 things 
in ad ion, trul!s, and every other fjJecies of perfon(..l pro~ 
perty, whether aCtually \elled in her , and reduced into 
polfelTion, or contingent, or recoverable only by aCtion 
or fuit.-lt was however made a quellion aftvr t he Stat .. 
29 Car. z. c. 3· § 25. whether 1f the hufb ~ 1d having fur
v~ved his wife, aftcrw.lrds die, durin g the fufpenfe of the 
contingency upon whid1 any part of hJ~ w.f .. ·'s ;> .. opcrty 
depended, or without having n:duced inro poffetii on luch 
of her property as Jay in action or fuit, h is reprefentative 
or his wife's next of kin were emitled thereto. But by 
a fe ries of cafes it is now fee Jed, that rhe reprefenrarive 
of rhe hufband is entitled as muc h to this fpccies of his 
wife's property, as to any other; that the right of adm i
nillration, follows the right of the efbne , and oug ht in 
cafe of the hufband's death, afte r the wife, to be granted 
to the next of kin of the hulband. See Mr H n 6-ra'1..'t!1

J La-:.:J 

7"ra!ls 47 5. And that if adminiflration de bonis 11011 of the 
wife is obtained by any third perfon , he j ~ a truftce tor the 
reprefenta tiveofthe huiband. See J P Wms. 3;8, 382. 

If the 'l.~;ife fo' vi7.:e the hufland -As to this point, there 
is a material dilference with refpetl to chattels real, and 
goods, cattle, money, and other chattels perfonaJ.
AII chattels pcrfonal, become the property of the huf
band immediately on the marri age; he may difpofe of 
them, without the confent or concurrence of his wife; 
and at his death, whether he dies in her life. time, or 
furvives her, they belong to his perfonJl reprefemative. 
See 10 Co. •P: 2 lnjl. 5 I o. 

With refpetl to her cbattds real, as Jeafes for years, 
there is a dill:inClion betwee n thofe which are in the na
ture of a prcfent \letl:ed intercfi in the wife, and thofe in 
which lhe has only a poffible or contingent interefl::. To 
explain thb fully, it feems proper to mention, that it 
was formerly he ld that a difpofition of a term of yeJrs co 
a man for his lite, wa s fuch a total difpofition of the 
term, that no difpofition could be made of the pollible 
refidue of the term; or at leaft that if it was made, the 
firfl:: de vi fee might difpofe of the whole term, notwith
fl:anding rhe devife of the refidue. This is reported 
(Dy. 74,) ro have been determined by all the judges in 
a cafe in 6 Ed. 6. The Court of Chancery firfl broke 
through this rule, and fupponed fuch futu re difpofitions 
when made by way of trutt:; their example was followed 
by the courts of law in Mat. lt1mming's c(1jt, 8 Rep. 94 b. 
and Lampet's cafe , 1 o Rep. 46 b. This difpofition of the 
refidue of a term, afte r a previous difpofition of it to one 
for life, operates by way of executory devife, and the 
intcrefi: of the devifce of the reiidue is called a poflibi· 
Jiry . This poffible interefi: in a term of years difFers 
from a contingent interell created by way of remainder. 
If a perfon limi ts a real cfiate to A. for _life, and after 
the deceafe of A. and if B. d ie s in A .'s li fe- rime, to C. 
for a term of years ; this optr <. tes not as an e:<ecutory 
devife, but as a remainder, and therefore is not robe. 
confidercd as a pofiibi lity, but a::. a con tingent intereft. 

Now if a perf on marries a woman pollClled of, or en
titled to the trull of a prefent, aClual, and veiled, intereft 

in 
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JO a term of years, or any otht'r clnttcl real. it fo far be
comes his property, tlllthe may difpofe of it Ju1ing her 
life; and if he furvi\·es her, it veils in him abfolutely; 
but if he o1akes \lO difpo6rion of it, and lhe furvives 
him, it belongs to her, and not to his rcprcr.~ntatives: 
nor i!i be in thi~ cafe in titled to difpof~:; of it from her by 
\\ill. Prt·c. Ch . . p8: z l'",rn. 270. 

lf a per JOn m~rrics a woman entitled to a poffible or 
c~ntingent intnrll in a [Crm of years, i f it is a legal in
tt•ren, chat is fuch an intcrcH, as upon the determination 
of the prt:vious ellatc, or the happening of the contin
gency, will immedi:uely veft in poffefiion in the wife, 
t!Jere the hulband may affign it; unlef:t perh3ps in thofe 
t·afes where the pofflbility, or contingen cy , is of fuch a 
nature, that it cannot happen during the hufband's life
time. I lnjl. 46 b: to Rtp. 51 a: Hull. '7: t Salk. 326. 
But it is an exception to this rule, at leaft in equity, that 
if a future or executory intereft in a term or other chat
tel, is pro,-idcJ for the wife, by cr wirh the confent of 
the huCband, there he cannot difpofe of it from the wife, 
as it would be abfurd to allow him to defeat his own 
agreement. Due this fuppofes the provifion to be made 
before marriage; for if made fubfequcn t, it is a mere 
,-olunwry aa, and void againfi an aflignee for a valuable 
confideration. J C.ba. Ca. zzs_: 1 Ytrn. 7t 18; I Eq. 
.,-;b. )8. 

If a wife have a chattel real c1z 1!rt.te,· rlro,:t, as-.executor 
or adminifi:rator, the hufband cannot difpofcofit. I J,!fl. 
3) 1 a. But if the wife had it as execlltrix to a former 
hufband, the hu(oand may difpofe of it. 3 Wilf 277.
And if a woman be jointenant of a chattel real, and 
marries and dies, the hufband fhall not have it, but it 
furvives to the other jointcnant. 1 l!i/1. 185 b.-And 
the hufband hath not power over a chattel real, which 
the wife hath as guardian. P!O"xd. 294· 

Tbi,;.gs i11 nliim do not veil in the hulhand till he re
duces them into poll'dlion. It has been held that the 
hufuand m<~y fue alone, for a debt due to the wife upon 
bond; but that if he join her in the atlion, and recover 
judgement and die, rhe judgment will furvive to her. 
I f/e,.n. 396: fee All. 36 : 2 Lev. 107: 2 f/cz . 677. !he 
principle of this di1hnClion appears to be, that his 
bringing the aClion in his own name alone~ is a difitgrec
ment to his wife's intereft, and implies it to be his inten
tion that it fhould not fur\'ivc to her; but if he brings 
the aCtion in the joint names of himfelf and his wife, the 
judgment is that they hoth Ol ould recover; fo that the 
furviving wife, and not the reprelentative of th: hulband, 
is to bring the fcir!fncias on the judgment. Jn 3 Atk. 
21, Lord llardwicke is reported to fay, that at law if 
the huiliand has recovered a judgment for a debt of the 
wife, and dies before execution, the furvi,•ing wife, not 
the hu!band's executors, is entitled. 

Th:fe appear robe the general principles of the courts 
of La-:.u, refpetling the interell: which the hu!band takes 
in, and the power given him over the things in aCtion of 
llic; wife; but the courts of Equity have admitted many 
very ni~.:e difiinClions refpeEling them. 

1. A fettlementmade before marri~ge, if made in con
tideration of the wife's fortune, entitle~ the reprefrn tative 
of the hulband dying io his wife's life-time, to the whole of 
J1e r things in aClion; but it has been faiJ, lhat if it is not 
1.1-:de in contu.if' ration of her fortune, the furviving wife will 
Pc en~Hitd to the things in aCtion, che propel ty of which 

has not been reduced [into his pm••er) by the hufband i~ 
his lile time; fo if the fet· i.:mtnt i:; in confiderauon of a 
particular parr of her fuJ.UJH.:, fuc.:.h of the things in <JC

tion as a1e not comprifed in that part, it hQ.~ been faid, 
fun·ive ro the wife. See Prt. Cb. 63: z l'em. 502.: '!'alb. 
168. In the cafe of Blois v. Com!trfi if H rt}Ord, ( z !/ern. 
sol,) a fettl<>ment \l·as made: fo;- the bcnellt of the wile, 
but no mentien \'/tl.S made of her perfonJI eftate; it was 
decreed w belong to the reprefentat ivc of the hulband; 
and ic was then faid, that in all cafes whe1e there was a 
fettlement equivalent to the wife's portifJn, it fl10uld be 
intended that he is to have the portion, though there is 
no agreement for that purpofe. ~ee £9. Ab. 69. 

z. If the hulband cannot recover the things in aftion 
of his wife but by the afiifiance of a Court of Equity, 
the court upon the principle, that he who feeks equity, 
muO: do equity, will not give him their affiliance to re
cover the propeny, unlefS he either has madP. a previous 
provifion for her, or agrees to do it out of the property 
prayed for ; or unlefs the wife appears in court, '3.nd 
confents to the pro?erty being made over to him. 2 P_ 
Wmr. 64t : 3 P. Wmr. 12: Toth . 179: 2 l'<r: . 6 69. 
Neither will the court. where no feulement is made for 
the wife, direCt: the ro'uune to be paid to the hufband, 
in all cafes'' here fhe does appear perfonally and confent 
to it. 2 Vez. 579· It appears to be agreed, that the 
inrerefi is always payable to the hufband, if he main
tair~s his wife. z Yez. s6I, 2; yet where the hulband re
ceives a gre:a part of the \vife's fortune, and will not 
fettle the reft, the court will not only ftop the payment of 
the refidue of her fortune, but will even prevent his 
receiving the interefi: of the refidue, th;lt it may accurnu ... 
late for her benefit. 3 Atk. ZI, 

3· Voluntiers and afiigr.ees under a commifiion of 
Dankruptcy, are in cafes of this nature fubjeet to the 
fiune equity as the hufband; and· are therefore required 
by the courr, if they apply for it's afiiftance in recover
ing the wife's fortune, to make a proper provifion for 
her out of it. z Atk. 420: J P. IPms. 382. But if the 
hu!band aElually afiigns either a trufi term of his wife, 
or a thing in aClion, for a ,-aluab le conf1~.leration, the 
court does r.ot compel the afiignC'e to m ake a provifion 
for the wife. I f-crtt. 7· See 1 FrTit. 18.-and Ccx's P. 
ll'im. i. +59' in 110!~, where L ord Thur/o-:.c is reported w 
have faid in a cafe before him "that he did not find it 
any where decid<"d, that if the hulband makes an aEtual 
affignment by cor:traft for a v t~l uable confideration, the 
affi&-nee ihou/d be bound to m~ke any prov ihon for the 
wife; but thar a coon of equity has much greater 
confideration, for an aflignment aftually made by con
tra€!:, than for an affignment made by mere ortration 
of law; for in rhis h:.tter cafe the creditor J11ould be ex
allly in the cafe of the hufbaod, and lt>bje/1 precifely 
to the fame equity in favour of the wife." 

4· But notwirhfianding the uniform and earneft fo
Jicitude of the courts of equiry, to "make fome provifion 
for the wife out of her fonune, in thofe cafes where the 
hufband, or thofe claiming under him by aa of law, 
cannot come at it, without the affiftance of thofe courts, 
fiill ir does not appear that they have ever interfered to 
prevent its being paid the haCband, or to inhibit him 
from recovering it at Jaw. 2 Atl. 4 20.-ln Pn'. Ch. 414, 
it is obferved, that if the trufiees pay the wife'' for
tune, ic is without remedy. 

5· Money 
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S. Money due on mortgage is confidered as a thing 

in action. It [e(:ffiS to h;we b('CJ\ fonncrly Uilderflood 
that as the hu rhand cou!J not difpofc of land< mortgaged 
in fee, without the wif~, the e(b.te rem:tining in the wife, 
carried the money along with it, to hn and her repre 
fentati,·es; but that as to the trufl and the nbfol ute po\'.;er 
of a term of years, there was nothing to keep a mortgage 
debt, fecured by a tcrrn.~from goin g to lhe hulb1.nd's re
prefentativcs: but thi s diil:inftion no longer prevails; 
and it is t1ow hdd th.H tho' in the c.1fe of a mortgage in 
fee, the legal fee of the lands in mortgage continues 
in the wife, fhe is but a trullee, and ttlt! tt u.t of the 
mortgage follows che property of the deL e. Sec 1 P 1-rnu. 
458: 2 .1tk. 207· 

6 . ff baron and feme h ave a decree for money in 
ri5ht of the fern~, and then the b:uon dies, the brnc-fi( of 

... thedet:ree belongs to the feme, and not to the exc .. tuor of 
t ile huJband. 'l'his w.ts C('rrilieJ by // . /,·. Ch J anJ. 
his certificate confirrnrJ by Lord Chrmctllvr. 1 Ch 1 Ca. 27. 
·If the wife h:~s a judgment, :wd it is cxtenJeJ upon an 
e.'tgit, the hulbanJ 1!1 J. ."' <ti!ibn it'"·,\ tthout a conli{!era.tion. 
~o if a juJgmcnt he gi\·en in tru:llor a fcmf' fO!e, who 
marries, and by con(enc of hl"r tl ut\t·t'!> is in po!le!lion ofLhe 
land ext'!ndeJ , the hulband mar a!litin on·r the extended 
in tc reil; anJ by the f,llne rea ron, if the fc:me has a 
decree, to hold anJ enjoy Llnds until a debt due tO her 
i s paiJ, and fhe is in po:li!i1i.1n of the L\nd u:td<:r rhis 
ciccrec, and mJrries, the hulband m:~y ailizn ir without 
any confideration, for it is in nature of an o.ren c. 3 P. 
lf·ms. 200. 

The r.bove fum mary on 'this part of the law rehti\ e 
to baron and feme, is prin cipally taken from the in genious 
and laborious notes on 1 ln.J/.-To \vhich may be added 
the followi:1g mifcellaneous cbfenations. 

7· If a kale be com·eyed by afeme.fol<, in trufi for the 
ufe of hcr(clf, if {he r.flen"ards mdTi~s, it cannct be 
difpoied of by th e hulb.1nd: if the Jie., he !hall not have 
it, but the executors of the wife. ~lf<Ar,h ++: Sec 2 Vtru. 
270. 

lf afone h:wing a rent fvr !if<= takes hufb:.nJ, the hnron 
Ihall ha\·e a:tion at debt for u.e rctlt iucurrcJ during 
the co\·cnure, .tfter the dc<~.th of rhejone. 1 D.:uv. 7'1.J· 
And arreJ.rs Jue i:1 !he .life~time of the hulbanJ, at .. 
tcr his death, OiiJI (urvire to the y.,ifc, if flte cn.t~llv=s 
him, and her <l' ... miniltrators ;,fter r.~r death. 2 Lrt. r 15 J. 

A j"emr leL;.;l! f.)r life, rcnt.leri1:g rtn:, take; hulb:.nd c;uJ 
dic.3, rh e bann lhail be ch.ug:e~ In c • .'tion of cit b~ fur th_e 1 
re nt whid1 .was grown Uut L\Ulng tne coverture, becaufc 
he wok the proras cut of \\h:c11 the renr uught to ifrwt'. 
Kc;/.w. 12 ): k·: d 6. 

If a ft'!.met:o·Jcrt fues a woman in t~ie fpi:-itual COilrl for 
adulrerr wtth her huJb·n1J 1 r.nd uh!:.insa r•,lt·~n~.;c <-g.J.m,! 
her, an.J cofb; thL' 11ulb·t·1d rna) Jdt •. l~ t:1.:li.: (OJi~, ~ur 
them ur::~ge continu:s, <!nJ whatt";·cr n.·.cn.:L's to the ~·.1~c 
Curing t::J· .. cnurc, I..H:lvng'> to r:;c ;- c!l~;tnu; ;u· 11 /t Ch J. 
Oil OHHi•n for pru!tib.tion. I ('a.

1
!.. I I j· 

Bu~ if the huJl>1nd, r.nJ w1fe b;; t.ii·;orced n tun~ ii f.!i' 
tl.•oro, and the \dft.: h.b i1er <:.iJ:-:J')nj, 3n·J furs (t,r utfl .. 

J;1ation or o~hcr i1~jury, anJ there io;t:; coils, and tll:! hu;" .. 
band releJ.fes them, this !hall n·:H h:tr the wife, fvr tht"fc 
co:ls cume in lieu of what ilie h:!.th fprnt out of her ali· 
many, w!:it:h i::. a 1(:para~e mainten.:.mce, a:ld nor in the 
power cf her hulband. 1 R,f. lt1p. 4z:J: 3 B:t'Jl. 2S4: 
1 R,l . .dbr, 3+3: 2 Ral. /Jbr. 293: 1 S • .lk. II). 

VoL.!. 

A legacy was gi,·en to a. fr.:mc cm·ert, who li,·cd fepci· 
rate from her hufbanJ, and 1hc execu1or paid it to the 
feme, and took her receipt f0r it: yet on a bill brought 
by the hulband againfi the e;..<..cutor, he was decreed ro 
pay it oo·er again, '' ith interdl:. t Ft1il. z61. 

If hufband is attaintcJ of fe-lony, and pardoned on con
dition of tranl"pcttatioa fc1 life-, a:HI i1.flerwards the\\ i,"e 
bt'comcs in ritleJ to an orphanage Cl~re of pcr!Ona! ciL'.t'", 
it fiiJI! not belong to the huJband, but to the wife. 3 P. 
lrms. 37· 

Trinkets and jewels g iven to a wife before marriage, 
becomt: the hufband', agaitt by m:lrriage, and are liable 
to his debts, if his perfonal tllate is not (ur.l~ient. 2 At~. 
104. 

8. And as the hu£band may generally 2.cquirc a proprrty 
in all the perfon;:l fubilance of the \\ !le, fo in one par
ricular in flance the wife may aCCJuire a pr0perty in lome 
of her hufbanJ's gooJs, w:1ich 11tall ren1ain ro her af1er 
his Jeath, and niJt go to his executors. 'l'hcfe arc c<dl~J 
her paraphernalia; which is a term borrowed from rhe 
Ci\ il L aw, and is derived fr..:m the Gruk, fi.gni~ving 
fut~tetlling over and abo' e her dower. Our b\'.J Cifcs ~t 
to (ignify dte apparel and ornaments of the wife fuit:\blc 
to her rank and degree ; and therefore e'en the j~~wc<i 
of a Pt:crefs ufunlly wc·rn by h< r, !.ave been hcJU to be 
parn;bcmalia . llfoor;;: 13.-·1 hcfe ilie becom,.·s entitled to 
at the death of her hulband, over and abo\·~ her jointtl:e 
or dower, and preferably to all other rcprefentati~·es. C·~. 
Cm. 343,7: I R o.Ab. 911: 2Lton.I66.-Nt:itherr:n 
the hufband devife by his will fuch orn;.mcnt5 or jl'\\c:s 
of his wife; thc~ugh during his lift:, perha_p he hl•n ,;H! 
power lO fell or gi,·c them away . . N9 '.; _lfax. c ; 9: 
2 Comm. 436.-!Juc if 01c continue in the uf:.: of ~h~n1, 
till his dea:h, 01e 01; II rJterward3 retain rhem <lf,i<~n.t nis 
exe-:umrs and adminillratorsl ;:~nd all other prr(ons ex
ct·pt. crcJirors, whl" re there i~ a deficiency c,f a!Ii:ts. 1 P. 
?rnu. 7 30.- .·\nd her llL'~.:e11'<:ry ~.:pp.1.rcl is prvtl!.:o~J e\•cn 
<tg;tinlt the ch!m of ctc:t!itor~. l'vo .. /.r .~.ll.1x. c. •})· 

That the wido\~ 1 s p .. r:~phcrn.l:i.t are fl;bje..:.1 tJ the 
deb;;~, Lu~ rref~rred 10 the kg:Icies of rhe lH:fb ... nd; :;.r:d 
rhal th~ gtnc:r.d ru:es c.f ll':trlh.Jiiing afi.~ts are <-~prdica 
!J~e iu gi\it>I; dTcd r~ fulh priority, ft.:e not on·y 1 P. 
II ~ms 7 JO. C] uott:d abtJ\'C, but ~!fo 2 P. ll'11:.;. 54+: 2 Ar (. 
I Of, 6+z: 3 .·.'tk . .;Dg, 393: 2 Ycz 7: Sec: ,t.iJ(, C!;a. Cl. 
2 +O : I C. R.. 2 7. 

ln or.c pbce Rv/l,· fays. the witC !hall h:we a necc!l2.ry 
b. d <..!ld app:uel. 1 Rd. 91 1. I. 20.-Src flll'rher on th.e 
(t;bjt(t oJ Pctraphernalra. Cc .. 1. D;J· tit , 8ti.nn a1:, }~.:M: 

(F. 3·) 

V. If a Fu.h' ,i.l indebted t2kcs hufha11ll ; her d"bt 
b<.'COnll.!'> tildt of lh-: nurJdOU anJ wif"c-,.:..nd both a .. ~ to b~ 
(tttl tor it; but th:: huii'.lnd is 1~c~t li::ibl:! ;~ftrr rhe drat!-. of 
th.: wit~·, utLcf~ there b! a ju.l~m::nr ;,g.{inrt. b;)t 1t dwing 
tnc covntun.:. I Rol .... ;t,. 3 5 l: F. :-.,. L . 1 .a. \\';1~ re 
tht're isjudzmr-nc :1gJin1t a.t·-·111 fi.',, WllO m.unes;;.:HJ die.., 

I ~:1.: banm f11.;l.l nOt t•e (.:~;~r~~:·J 111:·1_C·\ !th': 
1 

though if the 
Ju:lgmtnt be haJ U!Olljt'll.'/a."'J.• ;,g l~olt . . n·,: ,.!.t.'_ft-.•c:, 

1 •• uJ then thc}'''·f di:!2, •IC th:dl Uc ct •.. Jr;o.:d. ·3 Jb.'. 1£6. 
ln aCt.on bro~1_slH agowt:l afJ.;.·Jt:-!t:, if, !Jl':1din,:;t.hc ac.'tton, 
llle marru.:.;, tiHs th.~ll nor i:lb:ttc the a~ilCJn i but t.l 
pl.tinuff :11;1)' pn;cccd ro juj!:mt:nt and cxccuno:l ·ag.~in t 
hu, a~corJillg as tbc a~.:,iun w:~s c..:.n:menced. 1 L!!!. 
217: ·iit 1. 12 lJ". 3· And if l.~clt •. s "-'l' J be brouJ!ht 

T .;:, to 
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to rtmovc the cauft>, the pLlintifF is to move for a prca
tlcndo on the return of the babtlls corpus: alfo the courc of 
R. R. may refufe it, \:.he1e brought to abate a jufi: ac~ 
tion. I Salk. 8. 

In general the hufband is liable tot he wife's debts, con~ 
rrJ.tled before marriage, whether he had any portion with 
her or not; and this the l<tw pre fume:; reafonablc, be
caufc by the marriage the hufband acquires an <tbfolute 
interelt in the perfonal eft ate of the wife, and has the re~ 
ceipt of the rems and profits of her real efiate during 
coverture i alfo whatever accrues to her by her labour, or 
otherwife, during the CO\'erture, belongs to the huCband; 
fo that in fa\•our of creditors, and that no pcrfon's aft 
fhould prejudice another, the law makes the hufband 
liable to thofe debts with which he took her attached. 
F. N.B. 265: :oHm. 6. z: b: Moor 468. t Ro/ . .llbr. 
3;z: 3"lfod.r86. 

If baron and frmc are fued on the wife'! bond, entered 
i:l~o by the feme before marri.:tge, and judgment js had 
thereupon, and the wife dies before execution, ) et the 
hufband is liable; for the judgment has altered the debt. 
I Sid. 137· 

If judgment be againtl hufband and wife, he dies, and 
1he furvives, execution may be againft her. 1 Rol. Abr. 
B9o. !. I o, ;o: See poll X. 

\Vhcre a man marries a wido--..v exuutrix, &c. her evi
dence 013ll not be allo\ved to charge her fecond hufband 
with more chan fi1e can prove to have at1ually come to 
h<r hands. Agreed ptr '"'·· Abr. Eq. Ca. 227. Hi/. I7 I9· 

D. ccnftjftd a j udgment to F. who made his wife, the 
p!aintifi~ exuutrix, and died; fhe adminijicred aud married 
afl~ond hufland, and then foe alone, without her hufband, 
Qrkn0"'.;,.1tdgedj"atiifallion, thcugh no realjatiifaBion was made. 
The court held tb.at this was not good. Sid. 3 1. 

A wife adminijlrntrix rmder 17 fhall join with her huf
band in an aCtion; f<r 'Twifden, ]. llfod. Z97· 

If a feme extcutrix takes baron, and he rehafis all ac
tions, this lhall be a bar during the coverture without 
queflion; by the ju!lices. Br. Releafts, pl. 29. 

1 fa feme exuutrix take haron, and the baron puts him
fi!f in arbitrament for death of the tejlator, and a'u.;ard is 
11:ade, and the baron dies, the feme jha/1 he harred; per tot' 
cnr'. Br(j{)le fctys, that from hence it feems to him, that 
the rdeafe of the baron without the feme is a good bar 
<~gainfi the ferne; quod conuditur, an no 39 H. I 5; and 
therefore there he excep ted thofe debts in his releafe, 
otherwi(e they had been extinCt. Br. Releafts, pl. i9· 

If a man marries an adminiftratrix to a former huf~ 
band, who in her widowhood wafted the afi"ets of her in
teaate, the hufband is liable to the debts of the inteflate, 
during the life of the wife; and thi s !hall be deemed a 
tlevojlavit in him. Go. Car. 6o3. 

VI. Every gift, grant, or difpofttion of goods, lands, 
or other thing whm:Oever, and all obligations and feofT
ments made by aft'mt t01.Jcrt, wirhour her hulband'scon
fenr, are void. 1 H . 5• 125: Fitz. CO'verl. 18. 

The husband is obliged to maintain his wife in necef
faries: yet they mull be according to his degree :md efiate, 
to charge him; and necelfaries may be fu icable to a huf~ 
hand's degree of quality, but not to his eilate; alfo they 
rnay be nccclfrLries, but not ex n1't"rjjitnte to charge the 
husband. I Mod. 129: t Ndj Abr. 354· If a woman 
buys things for her necelfary apparel, though without the 

z 

confent of her husband, yet the husband !hall be bound 
to pay it. B10·wnl. 47· And if the wife buys any tlung 
for herfelf, chi1dren, or family, and the haron does any 
all: precedent or fubfcquent whereby he fhews his con
fen!, he may be charged thereupon. 1 Sid 120. The 
rxpences of a ff'me cO\·en's funeral, paid by her far her, 
wh ile her husband h ad left her, and was gone abroad, 
deemed necelfaries. H. Black. R<p. go. Though a wife 
is very lewd, if fhe cohabits: with her husband, he is 
chargeable for all necefTaries for her, brcau(e he took 
her for better, for worfe: and fa he is if he runs away 
from her, or turns her away : but !f J!u goes au.:ayfrom her 
btr/band. then as foon as fuch reparation is notorious, who ... 
ever gives her credit doth it at h1s peril, and the hufband 
is not liable, unlefs he take her again. 1 Sa:'!t. I 19: fee 
1 Stra. 6+7• 706: and as to aB.io n9 againft femes covert 
havin~eloped fee z Blnc1. Rep. t079· 

If a man cohabits with a woman, allows her to affume 
his name, and p3lles her for his wife, though in fact he is 
not married to her, yet he is liable to her contraCls for 
necelfaries; and therefore m: uuquo ac(ouple is a bad plea 
in an aCl:ion on the cafe for the debt of a wife; it is good 
only in dower or ao appeal. Bull. N. P. I 36: Ejp. N. 
P. IZ4· 

Although a husband be bound to pay his wife's debts 
for her reafonable provilion, yet if fhe p<:~rts from him, 
efpecially by reafon of any misbehaviour, and he allows 
her a maintenance, he fh;;;ll never after be chargrd with 
her debts, till a new cohabitation; but if the husband 
receive her, or come after her, and lie with her but fora 
nighr, that may make him liable to the debts. Pafch. 
3 A;m: .A1od. Co f. 14 7, 1 i I. If there be an ngrecment in 
writing between husband and wife to Ji,,e feparate, and 
that Che !hall have a feparate maintenance, it f'hall b:nd 
them both till the )' bOth :tg:ree to cohabit again; and if 
the wife is willing to return to her husband, {he may; bur 
it has been adjudged, th at the husband hath no cocrci' e 
power over the \\ife to force her, though he may ,-ifit 
her, and ufe all Ia\\ ful means in order to a reconciliation. 
Mich. Gto. 1. M11d. Ca. i11 L. & E. zz. 

V\'here there is a feparation by confent, and the wife 
hath a feparate allowance, thofe who trufi her, do it upon 
her own credit. 1 Salt. I I 6. lf a husband makes his 
wife an allowance for clmhes, &c. which is conlhntly 
paid her, it is faid he !hall not be charged. I Sid. 109. 
And if he forbids particular perfons to tn!ll her, he will 
not be chargeable: but a prohibition in general. by put
ting her in the news-papers, is no legal notice not to trull 
her. 1 Yeut. 42. 

It may now fafely be a/fumed as a principle, that 
"where the husband and wife part by confenr, and !he 
has a feparatc maintenance from the husband, fhe lhall 
in all cafes be fubjetl to her own debts."-This was firft 
finally decided and fettled in the cafe of Ri11gji<ad v. Lady 
Lanrflorougb, A'I. 23 Gco. 3· and H. 23 Geo. 3, where in 
aCtions againtl the defendant for goods fold !he pleaded 
coverture; and the plaintiff's replication " that fhe 
Jived feparatc and apart from her husband, from whom 
01e had a fcparate maintenance; and fO was jiable to 
her own debts," was on demurrer holden to be good; and 
plaint iff had judgment.-In the above cafe the plea 
alfo fiated that the hu~bJ.nd lived in l1eland, \vhich being 
out of the procefs of the court, fame Jl:refs was laid on it 
in the decifion; but in the cafe of Bar'"o.~..·di v, Brooks, H. 

24 Gt'o. 
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24 G<O. 3· it was decided as a general principle, that the 
husband was not liable in any care where the wife lived 
aparr, and had a feparate maintenance; and this princi
ple was recognized in Ctir6ttt v. Poe/nitz which follm\ed 
it. I Term Rep . 5. 

It has been foid, that when the husband and wife live 
apart, the wife muft have a feparn.te maintenance from 
the brljband, in order to difchargc him. 4 Burr. 2078.
But this opinion feems much fh"ken by that of Lord 
ltlans/idd, in 1 Tt:rm Rrp. 5-1 t, where he fays, the cafes 
(already mentioned) do not rell on one or two circum
fiances, but on the great principle which the court has 
laid down " that where a woman has a feparate cRate, 
and aCts and receives credit as a feme fole, lhe !hall be 
liable as fuch"-A principle= which extends further than 
the falls of any cafes yet determined.-And it feems that 
now a determination in t z Mod. 6o3, where coverture 
and the life of the husband in J,..lmJd was given in evi
dence in an a/lion again!\ a woman who hod traded for 
J z years as a \Vi dow, is not I a w. 

The baro11 in an account fhall not be charged by the 
receipt of his wife, except it cam~ to his ufe. 1 Dan'V. 
707. Yet i(fhe ufually receives and pays money, it will 
bind him in equity. Abr. Caj'. Eq. 61. And why not in 
law, in an :~.Cl:ion for money had and received? For 
goods fold to a wife, to the ufe of the husband, the hu!
b~nd fhall be charged, and be obliged to pay for the 
fame. Sid. 425. 

If the wife pawn her cloaths for money, and afterwards 
borrows money to redeem them , the husband is not charge~ 
able unlef.9 he were confenting, or that the firft fum came 
to his ufe. z Show. 283. 

If a wife takes up clothes, as lilk, &c. and pawns thtm 
bifore madt: into clothes, the husband fhall not pay for 
them, becaufe they never came to his ufe; orherwife if 
made up and worn, and then pawned; per Holt Ch. J. at 
Guildhall. 1 Salk. 118. 

A wife may ufe the goods of her husband, but fhe may 
nor difpofc of them: and if !he takes them away, it is 
not felony, for lhe cannot by our law Heal the goods of 
her husband; but if lhc delivers them to an adultere r, 
and he receives them, it will be felcny in him. 3 lnjl. 
J08,JIO, 

If the baron is heyoild foa in any voyage, ami during his 
ahfi;za tbe wifi buys utc1[a··iu, this is a good evidence for 
a jury to find that the baron aJ/itmpjit. Sid. 127. 

A husb::md \\ho has abjured the realm, or who is ba
niflJed, i~ thereby civilihr mr-rtuus ; and being difabled t..o 
fuc or be fned in right of his \\ ife, fhe mull be confidered 
as a.frmcfole; for it would be unreafonable that lhe fhould 
be remedilefs on her pan, and equally hard on thofc who 
h:td a1~y derr.ands on l!er, that, not being able to have any 
redrefS from th~ husband, they Jhould not ha\'e any 
ag ainH her. B1·o. Baron anrl .f(me, 66: Co. Lit . 133; 
1 Ro/. N.ep.fOO: .Moor8;1: 3Buljl .188: 1 Buljl. 140: 
.::. Yem. 1c4. 

In a.f!m;pfit the de fen dan t pro\·cd that fhe was married, 
ard hf'r husband alive in Frm,.ce, the plaintiff had judg
ment, upon which, as a verditl :1gainH. evidence, fhe 
moved lor a new tr ial, but it was denied ; for it ihall be 
intended that fhe was divorced: beii.cles the husband is 
an alien enemy, and in that cafe, why is not his wife 
< hargeable as a feme fole I 1 Salk. 116; Deerly v. Duchcfi 
o/ }Jazarine. 

By the cujlom if London, if a feme eouert trades by her
felf, in a trade with which her husband do~s not intermed~ 
die, fi1e may fue and be fued as ajemc file. 10 M.d. 6. 

But in fuch cafe !he cannot give a bond and warrant 
of attorney to confefs a judgment: and when fued as a 
femefilt, fhe mull be fued in the courts of the city of 
Lo11don ; for if fued in the courts above, the husband 
mufl: be joined. So the wife alone cannot bring an ac~ 
tion in the courts above, but only in the city courts ; 
and this even though her husband be dead; if tbe caufc 
of aCtion accrued in his life -rime. 4 L.Tm Rep. 361, z. 

\Vhere a married man i~ tranfponed for any felony, 
&c. the wife may be fued alone, for any debt contrac\ed 
by her, after the tranfportation. 1 Term Rep. 9· 

VII. In fame cafes the command or authority of the 
husband, eitherexprefs or implied, will privilege the wife 
from·punilh.ment, even for capital offences. And there
fore if a woman commit bare tbift or burgla1y by the 
coercion of her husband, (or even in his company which 
the law conll:rues a coercion,) lhe is not guilty of any 
crime, being confidered as aCting by compullion, an& 
not of her own will. 

But for crimes mala info, not being merely offences 
againfl: the laws of fociety, lhe is anfwerable; as for 
rnurd(r and the like; not only becaufe thefe are of a 
deeper die; but alfo fince in a fi:ate of nature, no one is 
in fubjetl:ion to another, it would be unreafonable to 
fcreen an offender from the punilhment due to natural 
crimes, by the refinements and fubordina.tions of civil fa .. 
ciety. In lreafou aJ[o, (the highefl:: crime which a member 
of fociety can, as fuch, be guilty of) no plea of coverture 
!hall excufe the wife: no prefumption of the husband 's 
coercion fhall extenuate her guilt. I Hale's P. C. 47• 
And this as well becaufe of the odioufnefs and danger
ous confequence of the crime itfelf, as becaufe the huf
band having broken through the man facred tie of facial 
community, by rebellion againfl the fl:ate, has no rirht 
to that obedience from a wife which he himfelf as ~l 
fubjeCt has forgotten to pay. 4 Comm. z8, zg. (Hut £11e 
fhall not be confidered criminal for receiving her huf
band, though guilry of treafon, nor for the recei\•ing 
another ofFender jointly with her husband. Leacb's Hawl. 
P. C. i . c. I. ·§ 1 Lin note.)-See tir. Accejfiuy. 

If alfo a feme commit a theft of be1· own vohmtarJ' all, 
or by the bare comrriand of her husband, or be guilty of 
rreafon, murder or t·obbc1y, though in company \vith, o r 
by coercion cf her hu5band, fhe is punifhable. 1 fiCi li.:k. 

P. C. c. 1. § 1 I .-The di!lin[l-ion between her guilt in bur
g! my or thift and ,-obbcry, feems to be, that in th:: formt:r, if 
committed through the means of her husband'' Jh: can. 
not know what property her bu~band may claim in the 
goods taken; ro Iv.lod. 63 ;" but in robbery the wife h:1s 
an opportunity of judging in what .fort of right the goods 
are tc-:.ken. Leach's 1-lawk. P. C. i. c. 1. § 9 · in note. 

If the wifv receive llolen goods of her own ff'par<..te an, 
without the privity of her hn5band, or if he knO\\ ing 
thereof, leave the houfc and for!Jke her comrany, 1}1~ 
alone fnall be guilty as acu:!l'.ary. 2 z. A if 40; Dalt. I; 7 : 
t Hale P. C. 516. 

In inferior mifdemeanors al{o, an other exct-ption may 
be remarked; that a wife may be indiCted and fer in the 
pillory <with her husband, for keeping a brothel; for 
this is an oflence touching the do1r.eHick ce\.onomy ur 

'f z gonrn-
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t:o\-.rrnment o f the holrfr, in whid1 ch c wife has a prind
r ;\ ihctrC j ~n.J is aJ(o (uch 311 cfFCn {'e as the Jaw pre
fumes to be gener.:dly con.Juaed by the intrigues of the 
t· rn:tle f~:x . 1 Htnt..;L P. C. r. t. § 12: 10 J[c,/. 6 3. 

A feme coven generally fl1t~li .Jllj\,..cr, :~~ mu-.: h .;s if !he 
v.ere fole 1 tor any ofl~·ncc not c1piralag-a in!i rhc comrnon 
bw or Oatute; and if it he ot tn:::h 1::uure, t:ut ic may 
be com mi aed bv her alont', h•ithout the ccm: un nee of 
h~r h l b.lnJ, el(; m •. y be pt~ni!llt'J fur it without the huf 
b~ml by w y <H jndi~tmcnt, \Vhidt being a prO<:c(·d rn g 
~rvwt..:!ed merely on tht: bre .. ch of the Llv, the hu~band 
fl· dl no: be in, 'uded in it fl)t :tnyoffencr rn \\ hich he h no 
\ "p·i~:y.9C1.]t:llir:.uJ. J>.C c l .~'):Sre.tl!~or,, l 3 : 
1. t 93 : _v:v JOi: S,1·-.•ii Z): Cro . . 'Jm. ·}~2: 11 Co. 61. 

. \ f me m.1y be .- .. 1 !i.'.c"d alo1re for a not. D.dt. 447·
F<J (.!'l:inggin agJinll thcS.at.9Cr·o.2. c. z; : Sir. t!ZO. 

- L"r r~cuCmcy. /.I. ib; lbl'. 96 : 1 SiJ. 4 1 o: 1 1 Co 6+: 
Sa ::::; -For being a common fcold. 6 .11,./ ;tl3, 239 . 
- ... or afl:Lul.t nr.J batH'!')'• Sal~. 3R4.-l,.or forc!bl!ing. 
Stl. + I o.- Fr,r lli'ury . Sk;n 3+·L-For Oarntry. 1 Ha .:. k. . 
P. C.- . St. §6. S:roc. 1. § 13.- For a f:)fciblc en~ry. 
J Ha:t·k. P. C . . '·l· § 3 5 .-Fo:· keeping a gam1ng hnufe. 
1 0 A1oJ 33 5.-~ecping a bawdy-houfe 1 it the husb<~nd 
does not Jn·e \\ith her. 1 Bac. Atr. Sceant, -J·or trefpafs 
orllJnt!er. Kilw.61: Ro.Ab. 251: Lron 1 22: Cro.C:ar. 
3iiJ -.S~e 1 H'1.~·k. P. C. c. I. § 13. in Mte. 

A man mull anf\ve r for the trefp;.l.![,;s of his wife: if a 
f t. ·o.ut flander any perfon,&c. the hu ~ban d and wife 
m ~ il be fued for it, and execution is to be awarde-d 
~gain:l him. J 1 Rrp. 62.-See pofl. X. 

Husb:ind aud w ife may be fo und guilty of nufima, 
IA1.'."t··r, &:: . aoJlod. 63 . 

I , the wife incur the forfeiture of a penal fl:atutc, the 
hu:.banJ may be made a party .to an action or information 
for the fame; as he may be generally to any fuit for a 
t:aufe of aft.ion given by his wife, and ihall be liable to 

;.nlwer w hat !hall be reco\'ered thereon . I Hawk. P. C. c. J. 

F o r the punifhme nt of femei coven, See tits. F~.:t~'!Y, 
Tr(a.fon, &c. 

Y llf. A wife isjuh po!r•/iat~ 'Viri, and thC"rcfore her aC.ls 
fh:dl no t hied her, unlefs fhe levy a fi ne, e.:fc. whe n lhc is 
f· .\ .m;ned in pri\'ate, \Jhether ilie dot h it fr eely, or by com
ruilion of the husband; if baron and feme levy a fine, this 
\\ ill bar the fonr:: an d where the feme is examined by 
writ, lhe fhall be bound; elfe nor. J Dauv. Abr. 708. 
See ante IV. 

If a common re covery be fuffered by husb:tnd and wife 
of th~ w.ifc.'s land~, thi~ is a bJr to the wife; for fhc 
ought to be examined cpon the recovery. Pl. Com. 5 14 a : 
10 Co. 43 a . 1 Rol. 347· I. 19. 

So if hmband and wife are vouchees in a common .re
co•tery, the recove-ry !hall be a bar, though the wife be 
not examined ; for though it be proper that ihe be cx
;a~~ined , yet Lhat is not neceffary, and is lfC'1lK'ntly 
C;mitted. 1 Si,/. 11 : S1i. 319, 3 zo. 

A recov~ry, as well as a f1ne by a feme covert, is 
good ro bar her, bccau(e the pra!u)e in the recovery 
.n f-,1.•ers the WJit of CO\'Cllart in the fine, tO bring her 
;n~o court, where the examin;Hion of tl.e judges dellroys 
t c prefumption or the !Jw, th3t this is do ne by the co
ercion o f the husband, for t hen i[ is to be prcfum ed 
they would have refu(ed her. 10 Co. 43: 2 Rol. Abr. 395 · 

By [he cu!l:om in fame citi.zs and boroughs, a barga1n 
~"d (ale by the hu,l;and and wift, whet c the wi fe i• ex-

1 

ami ned by them 1yor or other officer 1 bir.U:; the wife af
ter the husband's death. 2 lfl/1. 673.- And it fecms th::.t 
by Stat. 34 Hm. 8 . c. 22, all fuch cufl:omary con veyances 
thai\ be of force notwithfianding the Stnt . 32 Hen. 8. 
c. z8. ~ee nntc Dh· l V. 

So by cullom in D(/,bigh in u~tdes. a furrender by huf
b:lnJ <1nd witc, \\ here the wife is examined in court 
thrre, binJs the wife a nd her heirs as a fine Goes; OJnd 
this culbm is not taken away by S!llt. 27 II. S. c. z'5; 
for ic is re.dOn 1blc and agreeable to fame cuHom:, in 
E·~~land. fly. 3''3 6. 

~o a (urrrndcr uf a copyhold by hu sbr.nd and wife, 
1hc wife Ut•Jng examined by the ilovard, binds th e wife_ 
Dw1. iJ1j;. tit . f)a'"' aud Fr,.e (G. 4) there cites Litr-
2i;J.; but which is t>J tl dilfe rent purpofe . 

.'-\. \\ife is difab!ed to make contraCts, & c. 3 lnjl. 11 0 . 

And if <1 m:1rricd womrLn entas into bon d as femejO/e, 
if !he is fueJ as j~m~file, fhe may plead llon tjljaffr.m, 
and the coverture will aroiJ her bon d . 1 Lil. A6r. 2 17. 
A feme cO\·ert mJy plead no;J affimpjit , and give coverture 
in nidencc, which makes it no promife, t.:ic. Rayn . 
395· 

I n cafe money be due to the husband by bill or bond , 
or for rent on a lea(e, and it is paid to the! wife i this 
01311 no t prejudice him, if after payment he publi ckl y 
d ifag rees to it. 19 Jar. I. B. R: 2 Shtp. Abr. 426: 
Centra, if fl1e is ufed to receive money for him, or if it 
can be prov~d the money paid came to h is ufc. 

I£ a feme covert levies a fine of he r own inheri tance 
without her husband, this !hall bind he r and her heirs, 
becaufe they are efi:opped to claim any thing in the l:~nd, 
ar.d cann o t be admitted to C.Jy fhe was covert agai nfi: the 
record; but the husband may enter and defeOJ.t it, either 
du ring the coverture, to reftore him to the freehold he 
held iurc uxoris, or after her death to refiore himfelf to 
hi s tenancy by the curtefy, becaule no aCt of a fe me co
vert can transfer that intereft which the i ntermarriage has 
vtlled in the hu sband ; z. nd if the husband avoids 1t du
ring the coverture, the wife or her heirs fhall never after 
be bou nd by it. Bro. tit. Fincs 1 33: JO Co. '13: Hob. 225 : 
7 Cu. 8: Co. Lit. 46. 

Leafi made b_y baron and feme, fll all be f2id to be the )cafe 
of !hem both, till the feme difagrees, which !he cannot do 
in the life of the baron. Br . .d,;rerment, pi. 6. 

The examination of a feme covert is not always ne
ce fiary in le\•ying of fines, betaufe that being provided 
that fhe may not at the infiance of her husband make 
any unwary difpofirion of her proper ty, i t follows, tha t 
when the husband and wife do take an efl:ate by t he fi ne, 
and p<lrt with nothing, the feme need no t be examined ; 
but whe re f'he .is to convey or pafs any eflare or intereft, 
eilher by hcrfelf or jointly with her husband, the re 1he 
ought to be examined; therefore if A. Jevics a ti ne come 
ao to baron and feme, and they render to the conuzor , 
the feme fhall be examined; fo it is where fhe takes an 
eJbte by the fine rcndct ing rent. 2 llljl. 515: 2 Rol. 
Aor. 17. 

If baron and feme by fine for crmceJ!it g rant land to 
] . S. for ninety-nine years, and warrant the faid land to 
]. S. during the faid term, and the baron dies, and J.S. 
IS evicted by one that hath a prior title, he may there
upon bring covenant ag_ainft the. feme, nQtwithtlanding 
ihe was covert at the time when the fine was Jevied . 
Z Saund. 177 ; I Sid. 466 . S. C.; l Mod, 290; • Keb. 
684, 703.-See title Fines. 

If 
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If a husband dilfeife another to the ufe of his wife, this 
does not make her a qliffeiforcfs, !he having no will of 
her own, nor will any agreement of hers to the difi'eifin 
during the covertu re, rn:1.ke her guilty of the d!.lfiiji'n, for 
the fame reafon: but her :tgreement after her hu:,banJ's 
death will make her a diffeiforefs, becaufe then Che is ca
pable of giving her confcnt, and that makes her tenant 
of the freehold, and fo fubjeCl to the remedy of the dif
feifee. 1 Rol. Abr. 61io: Br·o. Diffi ijin 67. 

But if a feme coven aCtually enters and commits ;J. dif
feifin, either fole or together with her husband, chen !he 
is a difl'eiforef::,, becaufe the thereby gains a wrongful pof
feffion; but fm:h aCtual entry cannot be to the ufc of her 
husband or a flranger, fa as to make them diffcifors, 
b ecaufe though by fuch entry !he gains an ellate, yet !he 
has no power of transferring it to another. Co. Lit. 357: 
' Rol. Abr. 66o : Bro. Diffiijin ' 5, 67: See 8 n·n. 6 . 
14. CfJlll. 

If the husband, feifed of lands in right of his wife, 
makes a leafe thereof for years by indenture or deed poll, 
r efer ving retH ; all the boaks agree this to be a gcod !cafe 
for the whole term, unlefs the wife , by fame aCt after the 
husband's death, !hews her diffent thereto; for if fhe ac
cepts rent which becomes due after his death , the leafe is 
t hereby become abfolute and unavoiJable i the reafon 
whereof is, that the wife, after her interman;iage, being 
by law difabled to contraCl for, or make any difpofition 
o f, her own poll'efiions, as having fubjetteJ herfelf ond 
her whole \\'ill to the will and power of her husband ; 
the law therefore transfers the power of dealing and con
tr.:tl:-ing for her poJTeffions, to the husband, becaufe no 
other can then intermeddle therewith, and withuut fuch 
power in the husband, they would be obliged to keep them 
in their own manurance or occupation. which might be 
g reatly to the prejudice of both; but to prevent the huf
band's abufing fuch power, znd lefl he lho uld make leafes 
to the prejudice of his wife's inheritance, the law has 
left her at liberty after his death, either to affirm and 
make good fuch leafe, or defeat and avoid it, as 1he finds 
it fubfervient to her own interefi:; and this fhe may do, 
though !he joined in fuch leafe, unlefs made purfuant to 

flatute 32 Hen. 8. c. 28: See ante IV: Bro . .Acceptance 10: 

Bro. L'~fis 24: Cro. Jac. 332: Z A11d. 42: Co . Lit . 45 : 
Plcr.u. '37: Cro. Jac . s6J: Yelv. I: Cro. Eliz. 769. 

Husband and wife make a leaf: for years, by indenture, 
of the wife's lands, 1 eferving rent; the lellCe enters, the 
husband before any day of payment dies; the wife takes 
a fecond husband, and he at the day accepts the rents, 
and dies; and it was held, that the wife could not now 
avoid the lea!e, for by her fecond marriage fhe transferred 
her power of avoiding it to her husband, and his accept
ance of the rent binds her, a:i her own aa before fuch 
marriage would have done; for he by the marriage fuc
cceded into the power and place of the wife, and what 
Jhe might have done either as to affirming or avoiding 
{uch leafe before marriage, the fame ma.y the husband do 
after the marr!age. Dyer 159: I Rol. Abr. 47 5: l R•l. 
Rep. IJ 2 · 

A re-delivery by the wife after the death of her huf
band , of a deed delivered by her dllring the coverture is 
a fufficient confirmation of fuch deed fo as to bind her, 
withou t i ts be:ng re.executed or re-attefied-and cir
c umflances alone may be e'iuivalent to (uch re-del ivery, 

though the deed be a joint deed bv baron and feme 
affelli.ng the wife's land; and no fine levied. Cr.vp. 
20r. 

The hnsbanJ being feifed of copyhold lands in ri~ht of 
his wife in ftc, m<.~k~s th~reof a leafe for yc:1rs n..:.t w:tr
ranted by t}te cullom, \vhi:h is a forf~irmc of her e:larc, 
yet this fhall not bind the wife or her heirs after the 
husband's dc::J.th, but th:n tlicy may enter and an>iJ the 
!cafe, and thereby purge the forfeiture; :.nd the diverfity 
feems between thiS act, which is at <!n end when the leafe 
is expired or defeated by the entry of the lord, or the 
wife afrc'r the husband'~ dccu:1, and fuch aCts as nre a 
continuing detriment to the intlcritance, as wilful wa{l:e 
by the husband, whi..:h te11Js tO the detlruClio'1 of rh~ 
manor; JO ofnon-p:tymenr ofrenr, dcni.il of (uit t:r fer
\ icc; fur fuch forfeitures as thcfc bind the in.1enrancc cf 
the wife after the hu,.bii.ml's death; bu: in the oth~r car~ 
the husband Cil.nnot forfei~ bv this le::.IC w .re t!t .n he c~n. 
grant, which is but for hr::, own life. ;: t?d. R p. 34+• 
361, 372: Cro. Car. 7 : Cro. E!iz.. 1-)-9: 4 Co. 27. 

A feme covert i!i c.;,Ip .• bic of pua~.:hafing, for fuch an 
aCt does not make d:c pro perry of tite hth)lJnd liable ro 
any difa.dvantage, and the ltu~b-ind ii fuppo1~d to Jfi;_·nc 
to this, as being to his ad\·amage, but the husL,;:1d may 
difagree; and that fhall avoid rhe pur.hafe; bur if he nei
ther agrees nor dif.o6rc:cs, the purchafc i.r; go.1d, for his 
conduct fhzll be db:eu;eJ <t tacit confent, lince it is to 
turn to his advaurage; but in thi!i cafe, thoug:t the huf
band fi1ould agree tv the purchafe, yet afrt:r h1s death !he 
may waive it, for having no will other own ac the rime 
of the purchafe, !he is not indifpenfibly bound by th~ 
contraCt:; therefore lffh:: docs not , when under her own 
management and wiil, by fame aU exprcf~ her a~recment 
to fuch purchafe, her heirs !hall ha\C the pthilege of 
departing from it. Co. Lit. j a. 

Jointrefs paying off a mortgage was decreed /<J h~/..1 over 
till fhe or her executor be f.nisfied, :tnd .Uncn:ll:- ~u be al
lowed her. Chan. Cafls ~71. 

The husband gave a \CJiuntary borod af:er marri:1ge to 
make a jointure of a certain vJlue on his n,if.e; the huf
band accordingly makes ajoir1ture; the wife gives up the 
bond; the jointure is e-vilied; the jointure Otall be made 
good out of rhe husband's perfonal eilate, there being no 
creditors in the cafe; and the delivery up of the bond by 
a feme covert could no ways bind her intereJl. l'en:. 427. 
pl. 402. 

A feme CO\'ert agrees to fell her iiJhcritm•ce, fo as fhe 
might have 200 I. of the money fecured to her; the land 
is fOld, and the money put out in a truilce's name accor
dingly; this money fl1all not be liable to the /,!}band's 
debts, nor !hall any promife by the wijt·, to that purpofe, 
fubfequent to the firll original agreement, be binding in 
that behalf. 2 Vern. 64, 65. pl. 58; 1iin. t688. 

Ic is a general rule that aftme co-urt aCl111g with re
fpeCt to her feparate property, is competent to aEl:. in all 
refpeCl:s as if Jhe were a feme fole. z Yez. 190: 1 Bro. 
C. R. 20; and fee 1 Vcz. 163.-Where the wife, being 
authorifed by fettlement to difpofe of her feparate ellate, 
conrratted to fell it, the court of Chancery will bind her 
to a fpecific performance. J Yez. ) 17: 1 Bro. C. R. zo. 
-So the bond of afime covM jointly with her bus band 
!hall bind her feparatc eil:ate. 1 Bro. C. R. 16: 2 Ycz. 
190· 

IX. r~ 
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IX. In tho(e ca(es wl1erc the debt or caure of action 

will fwrvive to th e wife, the husband and wife are regu
larly to join in ::tClion; as in recovering debts due to the 
wife before marriage; in aflions relating to her freehold 
or inheritance, or injuries done to the perfon of the wife. 
1 Rol. Abr·. 347 : 1 Mod. >6g. 

But if a feme fole hath a rent-cha rge. nod rent i ! in ar
rear and fhe marrie'·, :mrl the baron diHrains for this rent, 
and thereupon a rrfcous is made, this is a tort to the baron 
himfelf, and he may have an aCtion alone. Cro. E/iz. 439: 
0 «·,, 81. S. P: Mcar 584. S.C. 

So if a frrne fole hath right to have common for life, 
and fhe takes hu sband, and !he is hindered in taking the 
common, he m<"y have an aClion alone without his wife. 
it being only ID rtc01.'tr damnges. 2 BuljJ. 14. 

But if baron and feme are diffei(ed of the lands of 
the feme, they mufl join in aCtion for the recovery of this 
land. 1 B•IJl· 11. 

The baron may have an atlion alone upon the Stat. 
5 R. z.fl. J. c. 8, for-entering into the landofthefeme; 
trefpafs and taking charters of the inheritance of the feme; 
fu me imtcdit , f.!ic. But for perfonal torts, they muftjoin, 
though the baron is to have the damages. 1 Dan ;;. 709 : 
1 Rol. Rep. 360. The husband is to join in aCtions for 
battery to rhe wife; and a wife may not bring any aCtion 
for wrong to her without her husband. Co. L it . 13z, 326. 
An aEt:ion for a battery on the wife, brought by husband 
and wife, murt be laid to tht damage cf both. 2 Lord 
Rayu. 1209. For an injury done to the wife alone, 
atlion cannot be huintained by the husband alonr, with
out her; but for a!fault and debauching or lying with the 
wife, or for a lofs and injury done to the husband, in de
priving him of the converfarioo and fervice of his wife, 
he alone may bring an atl:ion; and rhefe lafi: atlions are 
]aid for aJTauh, and detaining, f:Jc. the wife, ptr quod 
amJortiunz amijit, &c. Cro. Jat. 538: See Yelv. 89 . 

For r.:;.king any thing from the wife, the husband only 
is to bring the aCtion, who has the property; for the 
wife hath nor the propcny. lu all ca;es wbfre tbrfrme 
jhall mt have the thing raon•rtd, buJ tbe hu.flaml on!J·, be 
o!o~te is to bring the aEJian. 1 Rol. Rep. 360, CXCI'pt as 
above, f:ic. For a perfonal duty to the wife, the huon 
only may bring the action: and the hu~b:.nd is in tided 
to the fruits of his wife's labour, for which he mfly bring 
qua,Jtum mnuiJ . I Lilt. Abr. 227 ~ 1 Salk . 114. ln cafe, 
before m<'.rriage, a fane enters into az ticles concerni ng 
her efl:atc, lhe is as a feparate perfon; and the husb .. nd 
may be plaintifF in equiry again!l the wife. Prec. in 
Chnr. Z.f· 

w~here thefnn,.. is ar!JI::'n:flrr.ll"ix. t!'!e fuit murl be in 
both thei r n~mt~, ra b) the intrrm:~n·iage the hu!>bpnd 
hath authority to intnrned•Jie wilh rhe goods as wt·IJ as the 
wife; but in the dt·clal<otion tlu: granting a<.iminiltration 
to the frmc mull be fet fOrth. Yid. the Bocls o.f Entries, 
and G Jb. 40 J!. H · 

1 n a dian for .io:rls 11:hit:b the fn:;e hatb as rxrmtri;.-, the-y 
mufi JOin, ro th~ c:nd thc.t the d;1mage5 lhL'Jeby recovered 
r..•~y accrce to her a~ cxeturrix ~n lieu of the gvoUs. 
If',.,, Off. E> . •~7· 

In ~n at1ion upon a tro ·er befcre rnarria_sc, nnd a coJJ
vofion alter, the baron «.nJ ! .me ougln to join; for dns 
.a.::tiOn, a:. a tre(pafs, difalhrms the property; but the b:t
H n :done ought to bring a 1Cfltvin) detinue, f.!il·. for the 
.a.:leg<..tivns aJmit ant.J atrirm a property in the fLm~ at the 

time of the marriage, which by cnnfequence mull have 
veiled in the baron. r Sid. 171: 1 K e6. 641. S.C. : 
1 v,.,,,, z61: 2 Lev. 107. S. P; and that he may joln the 
wife at his election. 

If A. declares, that the defendant being indebted to 
him and his wife, as executrix to one J. S. in conlidera 4 

tion that A. would forbear to fue him for three months, 
aJTumed, f.:fc. and avers that he forbore, and that his wife 
is llill aLve, the aEt:ion is well maintainable by the huf
band alone, for this is on a new contract, to which the 
wife is a firanger. Carib. 46• : I Salk. 117 : re!v. 84: 
Cro. Jac 110. S. P. 

Where a right of aCl:ion doth accrue to a woman be. 
fore marriage, as where a bond is made to her and for
f~.:aed, there, if file marry, fhe muft be joined with the 
husband in an action ofdebtagainfl the obligor. Owen 81. 

In all actions l'eal for the land of the wife, the hu,band 
and wife ought to join. R. I Bulji. 21. So in atl.ions per
fonal for a (hofe in aEJion, due to the wife bel-ore cover
ture. 1 Rol. 347· /.53: Cro. El. 537: Vide Com. Dig. 

In the civil law the husband and the wife are con
lidered as two difiintt perfons; and may have feparate 
erlates, contraEt:s, debts and injuries: and therefore ia 
our ecclefiafiical courts a woman may fue and be fued 
without her husband, 1 Ro. Ab. 198. See tit. Aflion. 

X. The husband is by law anrwerable for all actions for 
which his wife fiood attached at the time of the cover
ture, and alfo for all torts and trefpalfes during cover
ture, in which cafes the att.ion mull: be joint againll them 
both; for if lhe alone were fued, it might be a means of 
making the husband's property liable; without giving 
him an opportunity of defending himfelf. Co. Lit . 133: 
Doa,.. Placit. 3 : 2 He11. 6. 4• 

If goods come to a feme covert by tro·ver, the :ztlion 
may be brought againfi husband and wife, but (he con
veriion may be laid only in the husband, becaufe the wife 
cannot convert goods to her OY.n ufe; and rhe aCtion is 
brought againfl both, becaufe both were concerned in the 
trcfpaf5 of taking them. St:e Co. Lit. 351: 1 Rul A6r. 6. 
pi 7: r-t-;;. IL6: Noy 79: l Leon J11: Cro. Car. '54· 
494: I kul. Abr. 3+8. Hut in debt upon a de·vajlat·it 
againrl baron and fime executrix, it lhall not be laid qu?d 
rll "'!f!a-•·enmt, for a feme em· ere cannot wane. 2 !.co.:. 145. 

An aClion on the cafe was brought agai nfi. baron ilnd 
feme, for retaining and keering the fervant of the plain~ 
tiff, a nd judgment accordingly. 2 Le-;;. 63. 

lf a lea!C for life (; I" j ears be made ro baron and feme, 
refcning renr, an atlion of debr for 1e1H arrear may b~ 
brought ag.<:~ i n·1 both ; for this is for the advantage of the 
wife. 1 R,J. A!n'. 3+~L 

If an athon be brought againH an hu sband and wife 
for the debt of the wife, when fole, and the plaintiff re
covers judgm..:nt .. the ca. fa. !hall i!fue to take both the 
hu~band and wife in execution. A1~or 704.-But if the ~c~ 
ticm wa:, originally brol'gilt ;~gainll herlflf when fole, and 
pending the fuit the m;1rrics, rhc ca . .fa. fhal! be awarded 
Jlgainfl her only, and not ;~g.,intl rhe hu~band. Cro. 7ac. 
323.-YN if judgment be ICCOVl'rrd ~gai nfi. 01n husbanJ 
anJ wife, tl.r rhc conrralt, nay even lo r the perfOnal 
milbehcniour (Cro. Ccr. 513,) of the ,,ire, during her 
coverture, the w.fa. fha~J iffue ag:1inll the husband only: 
wlrich is (f•ys Mr. J. Bfa,·kjlo!ic) one of the many great 
pri\·ilegcs of E·--gfij-'7 \\i\es. 3 Comm. 414: See 3 ll'"d.f. 
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1 %4.-See tits . .Arreji, Bail, Exccuticn, /l?ioM, &c. 
But in an aElion againll hu~b.!nd and wife, for an 
afT1ult by the wife, it was he!d w.n ho h may be 
taken in execution. 1 Wr!f 149: See Efpin".!fi's N. P. 
3'7 · 

Where a woman before marriage become:s bound for 
the payment of a fum of money ~ a nd on her marriage 
feparate property i~ fetded on her, if t he obligee can 
have no remedy againJt the hasbnnd, the t~':~ lCparate 
property is bound. But the obligee mu tl f1r!l endeavour 
to recover ag:tinA: the husband by fuing him. 1 Bro. 
C. R. 17. in 11oU. 

XI If baron and feme are Ci\·orced caujii ndultrrii, which 
is a divorce J. nzetfJ :J ""'~"", they COntinu e /JarO!I tllld 
fem~: it is otherwi(e m a uivorce ti ·1.'i1.wh m. :I in., ii, 
which di1Tolves th~: m rr;ag..:. 

The feme, after di\urcf', fh-.11 re-h· ·e tbr ro ''f '<.:.;bic"h 
fo( had b,Jcr-e mo.I ria_·! lir C0\'er u e .tl 8.z D. J 3· 
pl. 63. per f irzh erbcrt K.d· z2 b Jl 5· 

But if the husb<tnJ 11 r,. ~n p f 1 with ut 
collufion be tore th di\ c d10L. :. nu Jt-medy; but 11 

by collu fio n, fnt. m; ._!,>f:r the colluf1(\n, ~:nd h.t\'e de 
tin:te for rhe whdt·, ~\ here0f the P'" pert) mJy br known; 
and as for the reii, whi.:h COI11dls ,f moncy,{!j'c fhe fhall 
fue in the fpt riru al ~('IU1t. B,. Dt·raignnhttl aud Di<.-orcr:, 
pl. r . cites 26 !i. S 7 

Jf a mat; :s brn.1.d Ill afnne fil;, and after nwn·ics brr, and 
after dH•y nre di,.orced, tbc aMi athn is revived. Br Co
verture, pl. 82. Becaufe the divorce being a 'Uinwlo 
mat1 ·ml)tzii, by re~f:.m of fomc prior imped iment, as pre
con trc.d, &c. m:.kes them never husband ,1nd wife ab 
initio; but i f the husbr.nd had made a fe offment in fee of 
the bnds of his ntt-, and then the divorce had been, that 
would have been a difcontinuance as well as if the huf
band had died, becaufe there the interell of a third perfon 
had been concerned, bur between the parties rhemfelves 
it will h ave relation to defiroy the husband's title to the 
good s, and it proves no more than the common rule, q;iz . 
that re~atiuns will m ake a nullity between the parties 
t he1nfelves, bet not amongfl: ilrangers. Lord Raym. 5 zt: 
Hi/. II H' . 3· 

If a man girvts lands in tail to baron and feme, and 
they have iffue, a nd after, dhorce iJ fit~d, now they have 
only fratlk-ltnement, and the iiT·Je !hall not inherit. Br. 
rra!l e/ DoNes, C.Sc. pl. 9· 

1 f the baron and feme purchife jointly and a" difliiji:d, 
tmd the baroil releaJa, and after they are divorced, the 
ferne fhall have the moiet)', though before the di vorce there 
\\·ere no moie ties; for the divorce con verts it into moie . 
tie .!i . l:Jr. Deraignmtr.t, pl. 18. cites 32 He11. 8. 

Jf baron a lim th-= wife's land, cmd then the re is a divorce 
cmifa prt:eadJtractlu, or any othtr divorce which di!folves 
the marriage a .-.._inculo mat,·imr.nii, the wife du ring the 
li fe of the baron may tater by llatute 32 Hen. 8. c. zS: 
Dyer t3 pi6I: But vide L d. Raym. pt. 

llm if alter fuch alienation and divorce the baron dies, 
fhe is put w her cu i in vito ante tli'V()rtimn; and ye t the 
words of the ftatllle are, that fuch alienation fhall be void, 
but this !hall be intended to toll the cui inruita. Mo. 58. 
pl. t64: Pal( h. S Elrz. Broughton v . Cor"cay. 

Divorce caufii adultcrii of the hu~band; afterw ards the 
wife fues in the fpiritual court for a legacy; th~:: executor 
pleads the nlcaje rf the haron; the re leafe binds the wile, 

for the viumlrnn mat,·imonii continues. Cro. E!iz. 9c8 : 
Vide I Salk . 11 5. 

lblt held, that if .fm:e co~·trt after divorce ,1 nmifii 
& tboro, fues for a legacy, which, if recovfred, cumes 
to her husb:tnd, there the hu~band may relcafe i t, bccaufe 
there is no alimony: and if he may rcleafe the duty, he 
may re!eafe the coils. I Salk. t15. pl. 4, S.C. 8' S. P. 
and fee r f/'tn:. zo r. 

A divorce was tl: menfti :.5 thnro, 2nd then the husband 
dies intefiate The wife by bill prayed affillance as ro 
do<u!r and adminijlratiun (it being granted to another ) an d 
di/11-ibation. The Milficr of the Rolls bid her go to law 
to ry if nle \o\<15 caritled to he r dower, there being no 
i-mpediment, z. nd <•s to that d1fmi flt-d the bill; and as to 

the aJminitlration, the gran·ing that is in the ecclt"fiafiical 
r.:oun ; bnr the d1firiburion more properly belongs co this 
court · b~;t fince jn chat coun fhe is fuch a wife as is not 
i.1t·tl~. to a.lmin:flrati01z, he dilmiffed rhe bill as to dill ri
butinn too, and faiJ, if they could repeal tha t fentence, 
ft.e th P.n woulci. be ill titled to diHribution Ch. Pr!'c. 111. 

ln cafe of a divorc~ a 11/tnja t.:;" Jhoro the law allows 
a/i,:o'y to t he wife : which is that allowance which is 
made to a woman fur her fupport our of the husband 's 
eflate, being fettled at the difcretion of the eccldiafiical 
judg e, on confideration of all the circumilances of the 
\:<tfe.-And rhe ecclefiafiical court is the proper court 
in which to fue for alimony. Het. 69.-This is fometimes 
called her ejlcr-.Jen, for which, if the husband refufes 
payment there is (befldes the ordinary procefs of excom. 
munication in rhe eccldiafi ical court) a wr it at common law 
dt: ejlorJeriis hab.mdis , in order to recover it. 1 L e--u. 6. 
It is generally proportioned to the rank and quality of 
the par ties; buc in cafe of a n elopeme nt and living with 
an adulterer, the law allows her no alimony. Co-wd. 
I I '!)I. 2 3 5 a: I z Rep. 30. 

A bill may be brought in Chancery for a fpecifick per
formance of an agreemml by the husband with a third 
perfon, for a feparate maintenance of the wife; notwith
tlanding that alimony belongs to the fpiritual court. 
Trent. Eq. 39· 

The court of chancery has decreed the wife a feparate 
maintenance out of a trufl fund on account of the cruelty 
and ill-beha'liour of the hu>band, thoug h there was no 
evidence of a divorce or agrr:ement that th e fund in dif
pute lhould be fo applied. 2 Vern. 752.-And in another 
cafe the hu 5band having quitted the kingdom, Lord 
Hardwicke decreed the wife the interell: o f a truft fund 
till he fhould r~turn and maint.tin her as he ought. 
2 AtR:. 96.-Yet In a fubfequ cn t ca fe Lord lfa,·dwick< 
obfervcs, that he could find no decree to compel a huf
band to pay a feparate maintenance to his wife, e:ccept 
upon an agrr:ement beo11cen them, and even then un
willingly. 3 .lhk. 547.-And this latter vpinion fcems 
m ofl recontileable w ith principle; for the cafe of a 
divorce propta fe--uitiam (See 2 fTern. 493,) may be con
fidered as an implied agreement ; and if there be a n 
exprefs or implied agreement, t here feems r.o doubt, b ut 
tha t courts of equity may, concurren,Jy \\' ith the fpiritual 

·court, in proceed in g upon it, decree ::t fcparate mainte 
nan ce. lVood's lnjl. 62: 2 f/<rn. 386: Guth v. Gutb , MSS. 
-The fpiri rua l court however WO\tlJ be the more pro
per jurildiC\.ion if it acted in rem. Lit. Rep. 78: zAtk. 
5 11.-Hut if after an agreement between hu~band and 
wile to live fcparate, they appear to have cohabited, 

equity 
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r-quitv "ill confider the agreement as waived thereby. 
FI./I ·rr v. Flr~tb,r, .lli.b. 17 88. -See Follblallfllt 's'l'rrat . 
Er. y6, 7 · 

\\'here~ on a fcparation, lands are conveyed by the 
b.uon in trutt for the feme, chancery wil l not bar the 
feme fromf,tin,~ tb( b,u·on in th.e trufi:ce's na me, and a 
furrcndt:'r cr relcare by the baron 01all not be made ulc of 
:-cg.;.inl1 th~ feme. z C(,mz. Cn . 102.. 

r\ woman living feparate from her husband, and 
h:l.\ ing a feparnte mainren:tncc, ronhnfls dr>hr. T he rrr·
ll1tao, by a biH in this court, may follow the fcp :uate 
m.Lintcn::mce whil~l it continues; but when that is dt>t('r
rnined, and the hu•bond dead, they cannot by a b ill 
charge the jointure with the d~b ts: by Lord K.ceper 
]\"orth; and the rather , becilufc tht executor of the huf
b:md, \\hO may have paid the d.e br, is no party. Y~r1J . 

326
' d d . I . h b' . . I 1 \\.here the husban , unng us co a na tton w1t 1 t 1e 

·wif~.:, m1kes her an allowance of fo much a-year for her 
e:xpenccs, if the out of her own good houfewifcry fa ves any 
rhing out of it , this '':ill be the husband's eflate, and he 
fhall reJp the benefit of his wife's fr ugality; becaufc when 
he J{:recs to <dlow her a certain fum yearly , the end o f 
the :';greemcnt is, tf.at !he may be provideJ wi th clothes 
and othe r necc1Taries, and whatiOcver is faved out of thi ~, 
redounds to the husband; ; er Lord Keeper FiucJJ . Freon. 
Rrp. 30+· 

A term \Vas created on the ma1-riage of A. with B. for 
r::!iling,zoo/. a year for pin-money, and in the fctt lement 
A. covenanted for payment of it. There was an mrmr 

if 01c: ;mr nt A.'s dr:atb, which was decreed, brcaufe of 
the co\·enant to be charged on a truft-eftate fcttleU fo r 
pJ: ment of debts, it beicg in arrea r for one year only; 
{r:::tr h.c:d it been in arrear for feveral years. ChaJJ. 
-p .-. z6 . 

'P1~ plaintiff's relation (to whom he wac; he ir) allowed 
the w1:e pin-mc·ney; which t· .. in_.: i11 arrmr, he ga:ve brr 
a 1: 11 to this purpo!"c; I nm nd,/ud to 11:'Y -;.vifc Joo/. 
-;,.lndJ lee am~ a':tr: to h. r ji£d• n d,~r; after 6)' hir wi.l l.nt 
~. Ius prj••iJiotz old '?/ IJi.r lm d.r for ft1_J'll1t'r.t if all bi.r tk!>t.r, 
t .7.1 oil n;'win u•'1ic6 tt· o7.:.:td to a;:~ ;ajon in trujl f'r boJ 
-::.;f:; and the queltion w:1s, whether the 1co/. was to 
be paid within lh::. tru~T:; anJ my Lord Keeper decreed 
not; for in poi11t of L w it\~ li n':> c!cbt, becnu(e a man 
cannot be inacbtcd ro his wif,:; and it was not mone-y 
due to:1ny in trull fer~' ·r. !!:'.'. 1701. between Corn'lo.:fill 
0111d the c;rl cf fth .t.J,·r:e . Dut ~ . .-rf; for the teila~or 
Joe ked on thi~ ;1s a JrbL -::.r.d fl:ems to intend w provide 
1or i: hy his will. .'J'!r. f . Cr._ 6(1. 

\Vhere the wife hlth a fep:Jr;tte uPowance liN'l:lt• lr/ort 

1m,h,:,t, and buy jn.;..:~ts -;"ith tl.'~ mrmq ari:lng thcrec,ur, 
rhev wid not be all~ts li:tbieto the hu~b<::llt's debts. Chan. 
p,;c 295· 

V.'h,..re there is a prn\irion fer the wife';; feparatc ufc: 
Jor c!oior.', if the l·t!f;;(:H.Ij:"n,· ~,1 htw;, this -;:.il! bm- tbc 
c·~·!fr'_,- clrt.:m; nor is it material whethe r the allow2.nc"e be 
pro-.·iJcJ out of the efbte wi11ch \\·,l~ origin;lily the huf
b:ma'-, or out of what wa,; h·-r own efbnc; f0r in b3th 
c.:ft: her 1101 h . .,-..·i,,g d. '111tlt.tir:l it for fc:HT<tl ye<~rs roge
thu·, 01all be con/tutfd n cfJ;.{t.!!tfrvlll her tl.at btjhcu.'t! n:
C·l tt; prr LMd C. J.l[a,deifidd. 2 P. tf'Ms. Hz, ~;3 . 

So whrrc ;c/. n)'tar <1.l'a.r rrfir<t!)f,r df!ti•!S and private 
~xprnc•, {elUl"•~d by ;t term for yc<:rs, and ten years a(trr 
rhc.: hu~banJ died} ar.d foo:1 aftlT Lhe \\ife died; the ex-

BARR. 

ecutors in equity demanded soot. for te n years arre~r of' 
1his pin.money; bu t it appearing that the hwba1ul mmn
tained l'tr ~ and m prorf tiJat jht e-t't'1' dtmrwded it , the claim 
was difallowed. 2 P. lf'mJ. J+ I. 

!tAR, or BA RR, L at. bnrra. Fr. bnrre. ] In a !ego! 
fenfc, is a Plra or peremptory exception of a defenda nt, 
fufficicnt to dcfiroy the pbintifF's atlion. And it is d i
vided in to bm· to common intendmen t, and 6ar fpecial; 
bnr lrmporary, and pf'r('rtu d : bar to a comm,m itrttndmeut 
is an ort!ir.a1_v or f.Werrd bar, which ufually i~ a bar to the 
dccbration of the plaintiff: bar J;wi({! is rhat which is 
more than ordinary, and falls out upon fome fpecial cir
cumHance of the {;:Cl:, as to the cafe in hand. 1tuns de LfJ·· 

Dar trm;o1m_} is fuch a bar th~t is good for the prefent, 
but may afte rw:ud-; fail : and ba r rnprtual is tha t which 
ovl'rthrows the ttCtinn of the plaintifF for c\'e r. Plo':.''d. 
:6. Buc a plea in bar, not giving a lull anfwer ro all 
the m:uttr con•:.ined in the p!ain!ifF's declaraL ion is not 
goad. 1 Lill ... lbr. z 1 t. lf one he barred by plea to the 
7.urit , or to the aflir-n fJfth!! 'fJJ' "1, he may hare the fa me 
writ again , or his righc aftion: but if the plea in bar, 
be to the afl:"flll itfelf, and th-! pbintiff is ba rred by judg
n l enl'~ 2:/c. it i~ a bar for ever in p Jjo•ml aCt ions. 6 Rep. I· 
.t'\ ml a recovery iq debt is~ gooJ bar to atlic:m on the ca fe 
for the f1me thing: alfo a reco\•ery on aJ!umtfit in cafe, 
is a good bar in debt , f.:fc. (.ro. _'lnt. 1 10: 4 RPp. 9+· 

In all aCtions p rfinnl, as deLt, account, &c. a bar 
is perpetual, and in fuch<afe the party hath no remedy, 
but by wri t of error or attaint; but if a man is barred 
in a real aflion or judgment, yet he m"Jy h;\e an aftion 
of as high a nhture , becaufe it concerns his inheritance; 
as for inlla nce1 if ht: is b:1rred in aformedrm in difanJa, 
ye t he may have aformetlm in tb" ·al!ai!:r!cr , &c. 6 Rt'f'. 
7. It has been refolved, that a har in any aCtion real or 
prrfonal by judgmP.nt upon demurrer, verdiCt or con. 
feflion, is a bar to that aCl:ion, or ?.ny aEtion of the like 
nature for e\·er: but, accord ing ro P ubat'"'n Chief 
J ufiice, th:s is to be undcrftood, when it doth appear 
that the evidence in one ::flion \\'OulJ Jnainta in the other ; 
for othe1 \~ife the court !hall intend that the party hath 
miflaken his aCtion. Skin. 51• ;H . 

Bar to a ccm: .o•z intr:ut is gl)od: and if an executor be 
fued for his teilator's debr, and he plcad~th tlut he had 
110 g-oods Jcfl in his ~ ands at rhe day tbe wrir was ta ken 
out t~gainfi him, this is a gooJ ba r co a common inte nd
ment, till it is n.ewn that there <:rc goods: but if the 
pLtintiiF can fl1:::w by \lay of rt"p:iccni ·n. tb:.n more go0ds 
h.wc Lllen into his h:mCs fincc th;,t time. the n, excep t 
th--! defendant <11ledge a Lc:tcr b;.r, he lh,:Jl be con. 
demr.ed in the atliou. l'lc~:..·d. z6: .A:i:tb. 215: B,·o. tit. 
Bn.,-,·, 
Th~re is a b.:~r mc:terial, anJ a b<1r at brge: bar ma

terial may b~ :,~ru cailrd frc..:i :I l>ar; a~ ,~,.ht>il one , in 
fby of the pl..intifPs ad!on, ple.\dt":h f . .1me particular 
m:mn, .-..~i%. a d~ Lent from him th<.tt w.1~ owner of rhe 
lanJ, de. a fcolt"mcnt m2de by the :Jn<"eil¢r of the plain
tift: or the like: a bJr nt iJrgc is, when the defendant, 
by w<~y of exception, dot:l not rran·rfC the pLintift""s 
title. by plcadinb, nor confer, Ill r a\'oid ir, but oniy 
m~,kes to him felt~ title in hi!:! b~r. KitdJ. 68: 5 H 7· zg. 

SC'c titles .L}brnt'1tt:·''' At?,'.;,,,] d.::> !I:(;_/; c.nJ efpeciahy 
Pltndi;~'J· • 

This word B:1r is likcwif(: u(t>d hr the rbtc where fer. 
jc1nt~ and counlellors at l:tw !L.nd to ~!cad the caufes 

in 
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in court; and where prifoncrs are brought to ~ufwer 
their in::iitlments, f!ic. whence our lawyers, that are 
called to the bar, are termed barrillers . 24 H. 8. c. 24. 

BAR RASTER, BARRISTER, 6arra)hius.] A coun
fellor learned in the law, admitted to plead at the bar, 
and there to qke upon him the proteCtion and defence of 
clients. They are tc1med juriji:onfulti; and in othe1· 
countries called liceutiati injure: and antiently barrijleo 
at law were called apprenticu of the law, (from the Frenc h 
apprmrlre to learn,) in Lat. app1·enticii juris 11obi/io,.es . 
Fortifc. The time before they ought to be called to the 
bar, b;: the ancient orders, was eight years , now re
duce<! to live; and the exercifes done by them, (if they 
were not called ex g1·atia,) were twelv e grand moots per
formed in the inns of Chmzcn;·, in the time of the g rand 
readings, and twenty-four petty moots in the terrn rimes, 
before the readers of the refpetlive inns: and a barrfller 
newly called was to attend the fix (or four) next long 
vacations the exercife of the houfe, viz. in Lent and 
Summer, and was thereupon for thofe three (or two) 
years ftiled a vacation ban·ijlo·. Alfo they are called 
utter barrijlerr, ;, e. pleaders oujler the bar, to dillinguifh 
them from benchers, or thofe that have been readers, 
who are fometimes admitted to ple::1d within the bar, as 
the king, queen, or prince's counfel are. 

From the degrees of barriflers and ferjeants at law, 
(fee title Sojeant) feme are ufually felet\ed to be his 
Majefly's counfel; the cwo principal of whom are c?.lled 
his Attorney and Solicitor.Gencral.-The firll king's 
counfel under the degree of ftrjeant, was Sir Francir 
Bacon, who was made fo honorir cau.fr2, without either pa
tent or fee; fa that the firft of the modern order, who 
are oow the fworn fen• ants of the crown with a !landing 
falary, feems to have been Sir Fm11cis N orth , afterwards 
Lord Keeper to Charles U. Thcfe king's counfel mull 
not be employed in any caufe againil: che crown without 
fpecial licence. A cutlorn now prevail., of granting let
ters patent of precedence to fuch ban·ifle rs as the crown 
thinks proper to honour with that mark of difl:inCl.ion, 
whereby they are entided to fuch rank and pre-audience 
as are a11igned in their refpeftive patents, fomecimes next 
after the king's Attorney General, but ufually next after 
his Majefty's counfel then being.-Thefe, as well as the 
queen's Attorney and Solicitor-General, rank promifcu
oufly with the king's counfel, and together with them 
fit within che bar of ~he refpeC:tive courts i bur receive no 
falaries and are not fworn, and therefore are at liberty 
to be retained in caufesagainft the crOwn. And al l other 
ferje ants aud barrillerS indifcrimi nattly, (except in the 
court of Common Pleas, where ferjcants only are ad
mitred in term time) may take upon them the protec
tion and defc.nce of any fuitars whether plaintifF or de
fendant. 3 Comm. 27~ z8. 

A counfel can maintain no aClion for his fees; (Davis 
Pnf 22: 1 C. R. 38 ;) which are given not as a falary 
or hire, but as a mere gratuity, which a barrifl:er cannot 
demand without doing wrong to his reputation. D avir z 3· 

In order to encour,tge due freedom of fpeech _in the 
lawful defence of their clients, and at the fame tlme to 
give a check to unfeemly licefltioufnefs, it hath been 
holder., that a counfel is no[ anfwerable for any matter 
by him fpoken, relative to the caufe in h an~, and fug
gefled in his client's infiruCEons; although It fhould re
fleCt upon the reputation of another, and even prove ab-
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folutely groundlefs: but if he mc"tions an untruth of 
his own invention, or even upon infl rutlions, if it be 
impertinent to the cau(e in hand, he i!) chen liable to an. 
aCtion from the party injured. Cro. Jac. 90. And coun
fel guilty of deceit or collufion, are punilhable by Stat. 
Wejlm. 1. 3 E. I. c. 28, with impxifonment for a year 
and a day, and perpetu:ll filence in the courts; and the 
latter punifhment is fl.ill fometimes inftit1~J for gn.>1S 
mi fdcmcanou rs in practice. Rayn. 376 : 3 Cvmm. 29. 

BarriJlt'rs, who confl:antly attend tbe J(; .. ,g' s Rench, &t~ 
are to have the privilege of being fueJ in tranlito ry ac
tions in the county of !11itltllefix. But the court will not 
chan ge the venue Lecaufc ($me of dte defendants are 
barri!l:ers. St r. 61 o. See tide Pri·ui!t'g~.-PlcJs, before 
they are fi led, mull be figned by a ban iller or fe.jeant. 
See title Ahatow·nt , P!Mdmg. 

BARRATOR, or BARRETOR. Lat. b.11Taflnt"·· 
Fr. barratsur.] A common mover offuitsand quarrels, 
either in courts, or eliCwhc; c in the country, that is 
himrelf ne ver quiet, but at variance with one or other. 
Lambard deri\ es the word barrl'lcr from the L:lt. balatra, 
a vile knave : but the proper derivation is from the Fr. 
6arrateur, i. t. a deceiver, and this agrees with the de
fcripcion of a common barretor in L ord Cr-ke's Reports,. 
'Viz. that he is a common mover and maintainer of fuiti 
in dillurbance of the peace, and in taking and detaining 
the pofie!lion of hou fcs and lands, or goods by f.<lfe in
ventions, fSc. 8 Rep. 37· 

However it feem s clear that no r;cnrral itulifhter.t, ch.1 ra. 
ing the defendant \\ith being a ~ammon opprcflOr, tt;d 
difturber of the peace, and H:irrer up of !lrife among 
neighbours is good, wirhout adding the words commrm 

barretor, which is a tc;"rm of art appropriated by law tG 

this purpofe. 'Jl:[od. z88: I Sid. z8z: Cro. Jac. szG: 
1 Hm~k . P. C. c. 81. § 9· 

A common barretor is faid to be the mofl: dangerous 
oppreifor it) the law; for he opprefiCth {he innocent by, 
colour of law, which was made to proteCI: them from op
prefiion. 8 Rr:p. 37 · No one can be a bm·relar in refpeCt 
of one aCt only i for every indiCtment for fuch uime 
mufc. charge the defendant wich being commur.is barrafia
tor, and conclude contra pacem , f.:ic . And it hath been 
holden, that a m an flull ne e be adjudged a barretor for 
bringing any nllmber of fuits in his own r ight, though 
they are vexatious, efpecially if there be any colour for 
them; for if they prove falfe, he Otall pay the defen
dant coils. 1 Rol. Abr. 355: 3 ivf,,J. 98. 

A harrijler at law entertaining a prdon i.n his ho&fe, 
and bringing fe\'Cr:1l atlions in his name, whc.-e nothing 
w.1s dlle, was f0und guilty of ba··,·et;_y . 3 1liotl. 97· An 
attorney is in no danger of being convicted of ban-etry , 
in refpeEt of his maintaining anctber in a ground!efs 
aCtion, to che commencing whereof he was no way privy. 
]bid. A common folicit or, who fo!icir~ fuirs, .is a com
mon barretur, and nuy be indiCted thereof, becaufe iris 
no profe!Jion in law. 1 Dam . .'. Abr. 7 z 5. 

The puni!bment for th~s offence in a common perfon 
is by fine and imprifonment j but if the ofl€nder (as is 
too frequently the cafe) belongs to the profeflion of the 
law, a barre10r who is thus able as wel l as willing to do 
mifchief, ought al/o to be difabled from praC\ifing for the 
future. See the Sta t. 12 Geo . t. c. 29, under tide .Attor
nics at Ln•u : 4 Comm. 134: and fee StaJ. 34 E. 3· c. l: 
1 Ha·-:JJk. P. C. c. 81. 
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It feems to be the f<ttled prallice not to fulrer the profe

Cttto r to go on in the trittl of an indi¢1ment of this kind, 
without giving the defendn.nt a note of the particular 
matte rs \\ hi~.:.h he intends to prove again fl him ; for 
otherwife it would be impoflible to prepare a defence 
againn fo genrral and uncertain a charge, which nuy 
be proved by fuch a multiplicity of different in fi-ances. 
5 Jiod. I S: I Ld. Raym. 490 : IZ 1lfod. p6: Z .rltk. 
3<0: IHn,ck.P.C. c.8 t.§l3· 

To this head may alfo be referred another offence of 
equal malignity and audacioufnefs, that of fuing another 
in the name of a fiftitious plaintifF j either one not in 
being at aU, or one who is ignorant of the fuic. This 
offence, if c;:ommirred in any of the king's fuperiour 
courts, is left, as a high contempt, to be punifhed at 
t heir difcrrtion. But in courtS of a lower degree, where 
the crime is equally pernicious, but the authority of the 
judges not equally extenfive, it is direCted by Stnt. 8 Eliz. 
c. z, to be punifhed by fix'mC'nths' imprifonment, and 
treble damages to the party injured. 4 Comm. J 3+· 

B \RREL, batillum ] A meafure of wine, ale, oil, &r. 
Of wine it contains the eighth part of a tun, the fourth 
part of a pipe, and the moiety of a hogfhead ; that i<;, 
thirty-one g"llons and a half. Stat. I R. 3· c. IJ.-Of 
beer it contains thirty fix gallons i and of ale, thirty-two 
gallor.s. Stats. 23 H. 8. c. 4: IZ Car. z. c. ZJ.-The 
affife of herring barrels is thirty-two gallons wine mea
{urc, cont3ining in every barrel ufual ly a thoufan d full 
herring<;. Stat. 13 El. c. 11.-The eel barrel contains 
t hirty gallons . 2 H. 6. c. 1 I. 

B.--\RRIER.S, Fr. bnrri£ra i jeu de bnrrts, i. c. pnl,e· 
.frfl.] A martial exercife of men armed and fighting tO· 

gether with lhort fwords, within certai n bars or rails 
which fepara~ed them from the fpeClators; it is now dif
uled here in England. Cou.:el. 'T'here arc li kewife barrier 
rawn;, or places of defence on the fronti ers of kingdomo;. 

B 1RROW, from the Sax. boerg, a heap of earth.] A 
]J.rgc hillock or mount, raifed or call: up in many parts 
of E•zgland, which feem to have been a mark of the Ro
man tt1muli, or fepulchres of the dead. The Sax. 6t·ora 
".as commonly taken for a grove of trees on the top of 
a hill. Kr.·J:net'i Glo.f!. 

To BARTER, from the Fr. barater, or Span. baratar, 
czamn"'~.-•mife.] To exchange one commodity for anmhH, 
or truck wares for wares. Stal. I R. 3· c. 9· Becaufe 
probably they that exchange in this manner do endeavour, 
for the moll part, one to over-reach and circumvent the 
olher.-So Bartuy the fubfiantive in Stat. J 3 Ell'l: .. c. 7, 
of Banhupts. 

BARTON, or BERTON, A word ufed in Devon/hire, 
for the demefne lands of a manor; fometimes the manor . 
houfe itfelf; and in fome places for out-houfes and fold. 
yards. In the Stat. z & 3 Ed. 6. c. 12, barto11 lands, 
:..nd demefne lands,# are ufed as Jjnonima . Blount fays it 
always fi~nities a farm dillinft from a manfior.-and ber
tonarii were farmers, h~fbo:ndmen th at held bartons at 
the will of the lord.-In the We~, they called a great 
farm a berton or barton; and a fmall farm, a li-vi11g. 
~lountin \'.Barton and Berton. 

DA·; CHEVALIERS, Low or inferior knights byte
nure of a bafe military fee, as dillinguif'hed from ban ... 
ne1ets, the chief or fupcrior knights: hence we call our 
fimple knights, --.,;iz. k-r-:ights b;.ltchelors, bas che'llalius. 
Kumct's Glo.ff. to Paroch. dntiq. 

BAS 
BASE COURT, Fr.co~trbRffi.] Is any inferior court; 

that is not of record, as rhe court baron, f:Jc. Kitcb.fol, 

95· 96. 
B t\SE ESTATE, Fr. ba1 ¢at.] Or Eafe Tenure. 

That eflate which bnfe tenants have in their lands. And 
bafi tenants, accqrding to Lambartl, are thofe who per. 
fOrm villainous Cervices to their lords; but there is a dif
ference between a bnfi ejlate and villenage; for to hold 
in pure villenage is to do all that the lord will command. 
him: and if a copy holder have but a bafi ejlate, he not 
holding by the performance of every commandment of 
his lord, cannot be faid to hold in villenage. See Kttch. 
41.-This Dill". title 'Tenura. 

BASE FE I<:, Is a tenure in fee at the will of the lord, 
dillingui01ed from focage free tenure: but Lord Ccle 
fa ys, that a bnfi f", or qualified fee, is what may be 
defeated by limitation, or on entry, &c. Co. Lit. 1, 18. 
BnjJa tenura , or hafi tenure, wa!l a holding by villenage, 
or other cullomary fenice, oppofed to nita tenura, the 
higher tenure in cart"te or by mi!itary fervice, &c.-See 
tit. Tomre ; Tail. 

B ~S VILLE, The fuburbs or inferior town, as ufed 
in Frana. 

B ASELS, ba.ffilli, A kind of coin aboli!hed by King 
Hen. 2. mmo 11)8: Holliugjhed's Chron. p. 67. 

B.\SELARD, orBASILLARD, In the Stat. I2 Rich. 
2. c. 6, Signifies a weapon, which Mr. Spci;.ht, in his 
expofition upon Chauar, calls pugioncm 'tiel fie am, a po
niard. Knigbton, lib . 5· p. 2731. 

BASILE US, A word mentioned in feveral of our hif
wrians lignifying King, and feems pecu1iar to the kings 
of England. i.llonajiic:n, tom. 1. p. 65. Ego Edgar toli:Js 
Auglite bafileus co ftr!.Jal.·i .-In many place! of the Jlfo 

najlicon this word occurs; and alfo in !11gu.phus, ll1abwj: 
bury , ilfat. Paris, H:/·vedm, &c. 

BASKET. TENURE of lands. See Cancl!d!"'· 
BASNETUM, A bnfi~<t, or helmet. , 
BASSINET, A !km with which the fo:diers covered 

themfelves. Bl-unt . 
BASTARD, bajlarduJ; fancifully derived from the 

Greek C"~~ap,s, 11:~rctrix; more truely from the Brit. Bnf
tau·d, notbus, Jpz.-ritu ; or .according to S.:ulmnn from the 
German, bajlart-bas, !ow, and _,l?m·t rifen, Sax. jlrort; 
as up-fiart, bomo n07..'11S , fuddenly ri(en up.] One whofe 
father and mother were not lawfully m.Lrried ro each 
other, previous to his birth ; or as it has been feemingly 
more incorreCtly phrafed, u one born out of lawful wed ... 
lock." 

I. 1. TYho art Ba}Jnrtls, mul of their ln<apa<ities. 
2. Of the 'Tr;a/ of Bajlardy. 

II. J. Of the Cafe cf bifant-Bajianls, their lY!aiuteruuue 
mrd Protetlion. 

z. Of the iJ,Iur.l<r of Iojant-Bajlar./J. 

I. 1. A bafl:arrl by our E·.glijh law c.;, is one that is not 
only begotten, but born out of lawful matrimony. The 
civil and canon laws do not allow a child to remain a 
ballard, if the p<irents ~fterwards intermarry; a11d herein 
they differ mof1 materially from our law; whi:h though. 
not [o fir itt as to require that the child fhall be begoum, 
yet makes it an indifpenfible condition to make it legiti
mate, that it !'hall be born after lawful wedlock. 1 Comm. 

45+: 2 il!J'I. 96, 7· 
Blndjlou< 
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lJ!arkjl.," obferves, that the reafon of our Eno/;jh law 
is furely much fuperiour to that of the Rvu:w, if we con
fider the principal end and <ldign of the marriage con· 
tract tukcn in a civil lighr. He rhen recapitulates fe
veral mod \•es, whilh he concludes we may fuppoJC aCl:u
ared the Peers at the parliament of .~.·u;,,uw , whe n they 
refcfed to en<!Cl: that children born l..wfore :narri:we fhould 
be efleemed legittm<lte. I Dm:,n. 45J. - and [;e 1 lnjl. 
Z4+ 6: and :t.45 n. in the notes. 

If a man marries a woman grofly big with child by 
another, and within three days after, fhe is delivered, 
the ifi"uc i s no b;,Jlard. r Dmru. Abr. 7") · If a child is 
born within a day after marriage between panics of full 
age, if there be no apparent impoffibility that the huf
band fhould be the father of it, the child is no ballard, 
but fuppofed to be the child of the hufband. 1 Rol. Abr. 
3 ss. 

As all children born before matrimony are ball:ards; 
fo are all children born fa long after the death of the 
hufband, th at by the ufual courfe of gefiatiou they could 
not be begotten by him. Bur thi.!. being a matter of 
fome llnlertainty, the law is not exaa as to a few days. 
C1o. Jac. +5 1.-See 1 l1!ft. 123b. in note 1 and z; where 
the time ot gefiation ;Js connetl.ed with this queflion is 
enqUired into at great length, and with exquifite nicety 
and accuracy . On the whole it appears that what is 
commonly conlidered as the tijiwl period is forty weeks, 
or zSo dnys.-But though the child is born fame time 
after, it only affords prifrunptio;J, not proof of illegiti
macy. The information of the late celebrated anaromiil: 
Dr. I-fi.11ttr, is alfu gi~ven, from which we learn, J . That 
the ufual period is nine calendar months; (from 270 to 
zSo days;) but there is very common!J a d ifference of one, 
two, or three weeks. - z. A child may be born alive at 
any time, from three months, but we fee none born wirh 
powers of coming to man hoed,. or of being reared before 
fevcn calendar months, or near that time; at fix months 
it cannot be.- 3. The Doltor faid he had louro1.m a woman 
bear a living child, in a perfeltly natural way, fourteen 
~ays later than nine calendar months; and he bdieved 
two women co have been delivered of a child alive , in a 
natural way, above ten calendar montbs from the hour 
of conception. 

This cafe of binh of children after the death of the 
hufband, gives occafion to lhe writ de: --..Jentre h!/picitndo. 
See tide J/enlre in_,PiciemlfJ. 

But if a man dies. and hi~ widow foon after marries 
.again, and a child is born wi1hin fuch a time, as that 
by the courfe of nature it migh t have bten the chi!J of 
either hufband, in this cafe he is (aid to be more than 
ordinarily legitimate, for he may when he arri\'CS to 
yeus of iifcretion, choofe which of the. fathers he pleafes. 
J lnjl. ~ - For this re.tfon by the ancient Saxon laws, in 
imiwtion of the civil Jaw, a \\ idow was forbidden to 
marry for twel\·e months. Ll. Etl.~t·l. A. D. 1008: Ll. 
Canut. c. 7 I: I Oman. 456, 7.-Sc:e 1 l1!fl. 53 a. in note 7· 
.where il is faid, "Brook quefl:ions t his doEtrine, from 
which ic feems ac; if Ia: thought it re<ifonable that the cir~ 
cum fiances of the cafe, in !lead of che choice of the ifrue, 
JhoulJ determ'ine who is the father.)) See Bro. A b. Bnjlar
tf._v, p. 18: Palm. t o .-Sce further, 1 hljl. 123 b. in note 
1, where ad~iciona l authorities arc cited. to lhew that in 

.this cafe a jury ought to Uecide on the quefiion, according 
to proof of the woman's condition~ 

Children born during wedlock, may ;,lfo in fomr cir
cum fiances be bafiards. As if the hufband be out of the 
kingdom of England, (or as the law fomewhat loofe ly 
phrafes it, (X/ra quntuor maria,) for above nine months, 
fo that no accefs to his wife can be prefumed, her iJTuc 
during t~at period flull be baflards. I J,jl. 2+4. llut 
generally, during the coverture, acccfs cf the hufba!lJ. 
fhall be prefumed , unlefs the contrary can be fh < wo. 
Sal<. ilj: 3 P. /Yms. 276: Stra. 925; which is fu<h a 
negative as can only be proved by fhe\1. ing him to be 
cllewhere; ff'}r the general rule is pr~Jmnitur pro legitima
tiane. 5 Rep. 9 S.-See alfo I !tifi. 1 z6 a. in note z; and 
as to che1'e phrafes hifi·a (or more claffically iiJtrfi) & extra, 
quatu01· maria, fee fome incomplete no1es in J J,tjl. 1 oR 
a. note 6 ; and z6t a. note I.-Although a feme covert 
may on aqueflion ofbafiardy give evidence of the fat\ of 
criminal converfation, yet lhe lhall not be admitted t.o 
prove the non-accefs of her hulband. Annal. 79· 

There are determinations by which it appears that the 
' child of a married woman may be proved a ballard by 
other circu mftantia l evidence th an that of the hulb<tnd'.s 
mn-ncu'fi. 4 Term Rep. 25 I: 356. 

In a Jivorce ii meufd f.:i thoro, if the wife has children, 
they are ballards; for the law will prefume the hufband 
and wife conformable to the fenrence of feparation, un
lefs accefs be proved; but in a voluntary feparation by 
agreement, the law will fuppofc accefs unlefs the nega
tive be !hewn; and the children, primiifacie fhall not be 
e!l:eerned baJlards. Salk. IZJ.-ln cafe of divorce itl the 
fpiritual courc a vinculo matrimonii, all the iJTue born du
ring the coverture are baftards; becaufe fu c h di\·orce is 
always upon fame caufe, that rendered the marriage un
lawful and null from the beginninE· I J,jl . ZJ)· 

If a man or woman marry a fecond wife or hufb:1nd, 
the firfi beirg living, and have ifl"ue by fuch fecond w•fe 
or hufband, the ifi"ue is a bajlard. See Boll, (Ed. 1793 by 
Couf/ ,) 397· pl. szt. Before the !latute 2 & 3 J::d. 6. 
c. z 1, one was adjudged a baj!arrl, ~tiajiliusjtucnl~.-ti.r. 

A man hath iffue a 1on by a woman before marriage, 
and afterwards marries the fame w;::man, and hath i!fue 
a fecond fan born after the marriage j the firll of tile e is 
termed in law a ba.flord eig1.i, and the {econd a 1mlier, 
or muliEr puifni; by the common law, as hath been faid, 
fuch baj!ard eigni is as incapable of inheriting, as if the 
fa: her and mother had never married; but yr:t there is 
one cafe in which his ifl'ue was let into the fuccefiion, 
and that was by <he confent of the lord and pafon legi
timate; as if upon the death of the father the baj/ard 
e~g11i enters, and the mulier during his whole life never 
dili mbs him, he Cilnnot upon t it.! death of the bnjlard 
eig,,-; enter upon hi ~ ilTue. Lit.j:tl. 39): Co. Lit. 245 · 

To exclude the mulier from the innnirance, there mu!l: 
not only be an uninterrup:ed pofldlion of the lf1fanl 
eig1.i during his Ji(e, but a defccnt to his i G.uc. Cc;. Li:. 
2-14' 1 Rei. Abr. 624 . 

No man can baiiatdize another after his death, that 
was a mulio· by the laws of holy church, and who Cil rried 
the reputation of legitimate during his life; for a man 
mull be bafiardi zed by d1e ru les of the ci\ il tr common 
law: by the rules of the civil law, this perfo:1 is by Jup
pofition legitimate; and if the commo11law be made the 
judge, he cannot be baHarctizcd; for it is a rule of com
mon law, that aperfonal defcd dies \\ith the perfon, an•l 
cannot after his death be objected to his fucceJ!ur 1h .• : n·-

. U z prelenl' 
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pre(ents him ; :1nd this rule of law was taken from the 
humanity of the anticnts, which would not allow the 
<:alumny of the dead; as alfo from an important reafon of 
convenien ce, for pedigree.o; are often derived through fe. 
vera! perfons, Clmt:erning whom there remains little 
knowledge or rem Pmb ran.:e of any thing, but only of 
their being; and therefore it were an eafy m:utcr to 
throw on them the afperfion of bafiardy by any forged 
eviden ce, which cannot be confronted by oppofite proof; 
and fo it is fit to limit a time in which all proof-5 of baf
tardy are to be ~ifallowed. 7 Co. 44: ]ml. Rrp. 268: 
I Br,wnl. 42: Co . Lit . 33 n: L rt .j:tl. 399: Co. Lit. 
24)· 

In the cafe of Pride v. The Earls if Bath and Montagur, 
it was held that the rule that a perfon Owll not be baf
tardized afler his death. is only good in the cafe of bnjlard 
f igni and mulin· puifni 1 St~lk. t 2. 0 : 3 L !'u , 410. 

If there be an app:1.rent impofiibiliry of procreation on 
the part of [he hufband, natural or accitiencal, as in cafe 
of the hulbanrl being only eight years old, or dif<tbled 
bv dilcafe, there the ifi'ue of the wife fhall be a ballard. 
1./;!fl· 24+. 

The rights of a ballard are very few, being only fuch 
as he can acquire; for he can inherit nothing, being 
looked upon as the fan of nobod), and fornerimes called 

fi!i:u ru:lliu.;, fometime:s filius P"puli. Fortifc. tie Ll. c. 40. 
Yet he may gain a furname by reputation, th ough he 
h::ts none by inhcrit:1.nce. 1 b!ft. 3, J 23: 6 Co. 65. 

\Vhere a remainder is limited to the eld~ll fon of Jane 
S. ,~,.·hether legicimate or illegitimate, anJ fhe hath ifille, 
a baft:<1rd Jha ll take this rem ainder, becaufe he acquires 
the denomination of her ilfue by being born of her body; 
:and fo it was never uncertain, who was defigned by chis 
remainder. l'tvy 3 5. 

If parents are married, and afterwards divorced, this 
gives the itrue the reputation of children; and fo doth a 
fubfcqne nt marriage of the parents. 6 Co. 65 : Hugh's 
.d6··· 36 3· 

If a man, in confideration of natural afFeCtion and love, 
c;ovenants to Hand feifed to the ufe of a ballard, this is 
not good ; for he is not deja11gui11t pntriJ; but it is faid 
that a woman may give lands in frank-marriage with her 
bafl:c:rd, becaufe he is of the blood of the mother; but 
be hath no father, but from reputation only. Dyer 374: 
.Jh;d. 79: 6 Co. 77: N"Y 35· 

A court of cquty will not fupply the want of a fur
render of a copyhold eflare, in favour of a ballard, as it 
-...,;!/ fo;· a lrgitim ate child. Prcced. Chan . 475· 

Ti1e incapacity of a ballard con fills principally in this, 
that he cannot be heir to any one, neither can he have 
hfirs but of his own body; for being as was before faid 
,.:1!/i"sf.lilu, he is therefore of kin to nobody, :tnd has no 
ar.cellor from whom any inheritable blood can be de
rived. But though baflards are not looked upon as 
children to any civil purpQfes, yet the ties of nature 
.bold as to maintenance, and many other purpofes; as 
putL:ularly that a man fhall not marry his bafiard filler 
or daughter. 3 Salk. 66, 7: Ld. Raym. 68: Comb. 356. 
And fte ,•}· If. 

A baltard wa~, in firiCtnefs of law, incapable of hcly 
m::!ers, and ciJough that were difpenfed wirh, yec he 
v. JS u:[erly difqualified from holding t~ny dignity in the 
<burch. Fom.fc. c. 40: 5 R<J'· 58. But this dotlrine 
!t!e'-U nV\'/ obfolete ; and there is a verr. ancient decilion 

that a felon fhould have the benefit of dergv, though he 
were a ballard. Brc. Cltrz...y 20. In all other refpel:h 
therefore, except chofe mentioned, there is no difiinction 
between a baR.ard and another man. 1 Comm. 459· 

A ballard may be made legitimate, and capable· of in
heriting by the tranfcendent power of an aCt of parlia· 
ment, and not otherwife. 4 11!/1 36; as was done in the 
cafe of Joh~ if Gaunt's ballard children, by a Stat. if R. %, 

J Comm. 459· 
z. Daftardy, in relation to the feveral manners of its 

lrinl, is difiinguil11ed into general and fpecial baf
tanlv. 

1 ill the Stat. of -~lerton, 20 H. 3• the quellion, whe
ther born before or after marriage, was examined before 
the ecclefiafiical judge, and his judgment was certified 
to the king or his jultices, and the king's court either 
abided by it or rejetled it at pleafure. But after the 
folemn prote!l made by the Baronr at lV!erto!l, againfi the 
incroduCli cm of the doCtrine of the civil and canon law 
in this ref pea, JPuial bajlanly has been always triable at 
common law; and gtn!I·al bajlardy alone has been left to 
th.cjudgment of the ecclefiaftical judge. who in this cafe 
agrees with the temporal. z fnjl. 99: Reeve.s' H!ft. Eng. 
Ln-:.:;, 85, zo1: and fee J/,ifl. 126 a. note 2; and 245 a. 
note 1. 

General bajlauly, tried by the bilhop, in it's notion 
contains two things. In. It lhould not be a ballard 
made legitimate by a fubfequent marriage. 2dly. That 
it fhould be a point collateral to the original caufe of 
atlion. 1 Ref. Abr, 361. 

Formerly bal!arch hac\ a way in fuch ilfues to trick 
themfelves into legitin::ation ; for they ufed to bring 
feigned aCtions, and get fuborned witnefies before the 
bifhop to prove their legitimation, and then gar the cer
tificate returned of ncord, and after that their legitiml
tion could never be contefted ; for being returned of re
cord ns a point adjudged by irs proper judges, and re
maining among the memorials of the court, all perfons 
were concluded by it; bur this created great inconve
niencies, as is taken notice of in the preamble of Stat. 
9 He11. 6. c. 11, in the cafe of feveral perfons of q ualiry ; 
for the evidence of the cont rary panies concerned were 
never heard at the trial, and yet their intereft was con
cluded: to remedy this inconvenience without alcering 
the rules of law, it was enaCted, that, before any writ 
to the bi!hop, there lhould be a proclamation made in 
the court, where the plea depends, and, after that, the 
i!l'ue fho1.1ld be certified into Chancery, where procla
mation lhould be made once in every month for Lhree 
months, and then the Chancellor fhould certify to the 
court where the plea depends, and afterwards it !hall be 
again proclaimed in the fame coun, that all that are con
cerned may go to the Ordinary to make their allegations ; 
and without thefe circumflances, any writ granted to the 
ordinary, and all proceedings thereupon, !hall be utterly 
void. 1 Rol. Abr. 361. 

If the ordinary certify or try haflardy without a writ 
from the king's temporal courts, it is void; for the {pi
ritual jurifd1tlion within thefe kingdoms is derived from 
the King, and therefore it muft be exerci(ed in the man ... 
ner the King hath appointed ; for it would be injurious 
if they lbould declare legitimation where the rights of 
inherirance are fo nearly concerned, without any appa
rent necefiity. 1 Rol, Abr.J61. 

Th~t 
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The certificate mu{l be under the . feal of the ordinary, 

and not under the feal of the commilfary only; for the 
command is tu the birhop himfelf to certify, and there
fore the exec uri n of the command mult appear w be by 
the bi010p in proper perfon. t R ol Abr. 362. 

If a man be certified ballard, this bind s perpetually, 
though the perfon fo adjudged a baaard is not party to 
the a~lion, for all perfons are e{lopped tO fpeak again!\ 
the memorial of any judicatory ; becaufe the aCl of the 
public judicatory under which any perfon lives, is his 
own atl; and were he not thus bound, there might be 
contraditlion in certificate!'. 1 Rol. Ahr. 362. 

lf a man be certified ballard, that doth not bind a 
{hanger till returned of record, becaufe it is no judic ial 
aa till recorded in the place appointed to record fuch 
tr2.nfaCtions; nor doth it bind the party to the atlion till 
judgment thereon~ becaufe if he avoid the aCtion he avoids 
all confequences of the aCtion ; and therefore if the de
fendant be certified ballard by the ordinary, yet if the 
plaintiff be non -fuit they cannot go on to trial, and fa 
the bifbop's certificate never appears of record, and there
fore is not binding. t Rol. A ir. 362. 

If a man be certified mulier, no man is ellopped to 
ballardize him, for thowgh he may be a mulier by the 
fpirituallaw, yet he may be a bafiard by our law; and 
therefOre any man, notwithfl:anding the cenificare, may 
plead the iflue of fpecial baflardy. 1 Rol. Abr. 362. 

Special bajlardy, is two fold: 1fl. Where the baflardy 
is the gift of the aCl:ion, and the material part of the 
iifue. 2dly Where thofe are baflards by the common 
law that are mulien by the fpiritual]aw. • Nt!7.u Abr. 314: 
Co. Lit. 134: I Ro/. 367: Hob. 1 •7· 

lf a man receil'es any temporal damage by being r.alled 
a ba!lard, and brings his aCtion in the temporal courts, 
and the defendant ju{lifies that the plaintifF is a bafiard, 
this mull be tried at common law, and noc by writ to 

the bi!hop; for otherwife you fuppofe an aCtion brough t 
in a court which hath not a capacity to try the caufe 
of aCtion. 1 Brown/. 1 : Hob. 179: <iotiol. 479 : Co. E111. 
29· 

If it be found by an affife taken at large that a man is 
a bafi:ard, the temporal courts are judges of it; for the 
jury cannot be eflopped to fpeak truth which may fall 
within their own knowledge, and what they find be
comes the record of tbe temporal courts, and fo within 
their conuzance. Bro. Bqjlardy 97· 

JI. 1. By Stat. t 8 E.liz. c. 3• (and fee Stat. 3 Car. 1. 

c. 4,) two ju!lices of peace may make an order on rhe mo
tht.T or Hputed father of a bafl:ard to maintain the infant by 
weekly payments or otherwife: and if the party difobey 
fuch order, he or fhe may be committed to gao), until 
they give fecurity to perform it; or to appear at the 
feffion>.-By Stat. 7 J ac. 1. c. 4· § 7• the juflices may 
commit the mother of a ballard, liiu!J to be-come chargeable, 
to the houfe of correBion for a year; or for a fecond 
offence till ihe give fecurity fur her good behaviour. 
By Stat. 13 & 14 Car. 2. c. 12 . § t9, if the putative 
father or lewd mother run away from the pari!h, lhe 
overfeers may by aurhority of two ju1lices, fiize, and by 
order of the feffions, fell the effeas of the father or mo. 
ther to maintain the child.-By Stat. 6 Geo. 2: c. 3 t, 
the mother of a ballard may, before or after it is born, 
fwear it to any perfon; and the putative father lhall 

then on application by the overfeer of the pari!h be ap
prehcnd~d and committed ; unlefs he give fecuriry to 
indemnify the parif'h ; or to appear at the next feffion.s : 
but if rhe woman die or marry before deiivety, or mif
carry, or prove not to be with child, the reputed father 
!hall be difcharged. Any junire near the pari!h, on ap
plication of the reputed farher in cufiody, !hall fummon 
the ovtrfeer to lhew caufe again(l:: his being difcharged; 
and if no order be mJde in purfuance .of Stat. 43 Eliz. 
c. 2 , (for the maintenance of the child) with in fix weeks 
after the woman's delivery, he !hall be difcharged -By 
the faid Stat. 6 Geo. 2. c. 3 t. § 4• it is exprefsly pro
vided that, " It fball nor be lawful for the jullice to 

fend f6r any woman before fl1e fh:11l be delivered, or for 
a month after, in order to be examined concerning her 
pregnancy; or to compr:l any woman before l.cr delivery 
to anfwer any queflion relating to her pregnancy."-By 
Stat. 13 Gt:o. 3· (. Bz. § 5, b1fbrds born in anylicenfed 
hofpital for pregnant women, are fett led in the paril'hes 
to which their mothers belong. And the l~ke prorifion 
is made by Stat. 20 Geo. 3. c. 36. § 2, as to ballards 
born in houfes of indufiry. 

The putatil'e father of a baftard , although no legal 
relationfhip fubfiJls between them , is fo far con(dered i!S 

its natural guardian, as to be intitled to the cu!lody of 
it, for its m:~intenance and education. z Stra. 11 62 ; and 
therefc re while under his care and proteCtion, and not 
likely to become chargeable to the pari!h, thf parilh 
officers have no concern with ir. 1 Mot!. 43 : I Sid. 444· 
Bafiards are within the meaning of th e marriage aft. 
Stat. 26 Geo. oz. c. 33· which requir~s the confent of rhe 
father, &c. 1 Tt'Ym Rep. 96. And the rule that a ba[. 
tard is filius 11UIIius applies only to the cafe of inhe;itances. 
lb. tot. 

As however, without the proteflion of its natural 
parents, a ballard is fettl ed in the pa1ifh in which it is 
born; (Salk. 427: 3 Burn. J.: Pa!!l's P. 0. 81 ;) [un
lefs fuch birth be procured by f.-au~, Sel. Ca 66; or 
happen under an order of remol'al, 1 St/f. Ca. 33: Salk. 
121, 474, 532; or in a ftate of vagran..:y, Sfat. 17 Geo. 
z. c. 5 i or in the houfe of correftivn, z Br,!Jl. 35B; or 
under a certificate, Stra. I 86 ;) and the pniti1 of con
fequence becomes charged with its maintenance, then 
and not before, the authority of the churchwardens and 
overfeers be-gins. Say. 93 ; !lnd they may aCt wit hour an 
order from the ju!li(;es. 3 Tam R,'P· C. P. 253.-lr feems 
howeve r, that until a ballard attain the age of (even 
years, it cannot be feparated from irs mother, Ca!J 6; 
but m<Jy be removed lo Lhe pbce of her fettlemcnt, while 
the age of nurture conrinue.c:. Cmt/:1. Zi9; :!nd mull 
under thefe circumfiances be maintained by the paJ·ifh_ 
where it was born. Doug. 7· 

An order of bafiardy mufc be made by two ju{}ices, 
z Salk. 478: 1 Stra . 4i5; on complaint, 1 Br.nz. K. B. 
z6t ; and the examination of the woman mull be taken 
in the pre fence of both rhe juflices. 6 Mod. t 8o: 2 Blnck. 
Rep. 1027; but it is not necclllry that the putative father 
fhould be prcfent to hear what !he depofcs. Cald. 508; 
although he mufi: bejummoued befOre an order of filiation 
can be made, 8 JWod. 3: I Sctt. Ca. 179; for he canr.ot 
be compelled to gi\le fecurity, or be committed unti-l he 
has made default. Ld. Rapn. 853, 8: 3 Salk. 66; but 
if an order of filiation is once made, th e faEI of bailardy 
is ellablifhed until the order is rem-fed. Cro. Joe. 511· 

The 
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Tl1e junice may commit if the put:nive fathrr reg1e..:t to 
pay the maintenance therein ordere-d fer the fu ppo1 t of the 
child, nnlefs he give a bond to bear the parilh hannlcfs, 
or to appear at the feffi ons. t s;,/ 303: I Vent 41: /.I. 
R a)'lll. b)8, 1157· The order can only be rc\'erfed by 
i\n appeal to the feffions, \\hic.h mull be to the ncxc 
fclli ous after notice of the order; 2 Salk.. 4.80, 2; and 
if the fdli ons rcverfc the order of the two jufiircs, yet 
they may on fummon!i make another, on the f.Lmc or on 
any othe r pcrfon: for in this refpeCt thcv have an o1i?,i1wl 
jurifditlion. 2Bul;l.1;): 1 Stm. 4 '5: Do11g.6J z._:The 
order however may b~:fore <~ppea l to the feffions be rc
JnO\'cd by ctr.'iorm·i, into K. B. and thf're CJU:t. Ol ed for 
errors on the face of it. Calc/. 17z.-But no orde r of 
balbrdy made at i{offions c<tn be quafhed inK. R. unlefs 
the putative f<tther is pre fent in cou rt. z Sal/:. 175; for, 
on its being qu<tfhed, he l'hall enter into a recognizance 
to abide the order of the feffions below. 1 Bl. Rrp. 198. 

Oo thi" part of the fubjeCl: fee further, flon's Poor Laws, 
Ccnjl's Edit. 1793 

In an ancient 1l/SS. tonp. E. 3, it is faid that he who 
gets a bafiard in the hundred of Jllid.lleton in Kent, lhall 
forfeit all his good~ and chattels to the k in g. 

z • .13y Stat. 21 Jn~. r. c. 27. it is enaCled, "That jf 
any wom an be delivered of any iiTue of her body, which 
being born rtlive, fhould by th e laws of this realm be a 
ballard , and f'he endeavour privately, either by drown. 
ing, or fecre t bL1rying th ereof, or :my other way, either 
by herfelf, or the procuring of others, fo to conceal the 
death thereof, as it mav not come to light, wh ether it 
were born alive or not, but be concealrd ; in every fu~h 
cafe the faid mother fo ol!ending fhall fuffer death, as in 
calC of murder; e"cept fuch mother can make-proof by 
one witnefs at the leaft, tha t the child , whofe death was 
by her fa intended to be concealed, was born dead." 

It hath been adjudged, th at in order to conviCl a wo
rn an by force of this I all ftatute, there i5 no need tha t 
the indiCl:ment Le drawn fpecially, or concllldc again!t 
the fo rm of the fiatute; for the fiatute doth not make a 
new offence, but only makes fuch concealmen t an un
dcni~blc t'\'idence.ofmurder. z Hawk. P. C. c.46. §43 · 

Alfo, ic hath been agreed, that where a woman ap
pe;~rs to have endeavoured to conceal rhe dec:1h of fuch 
child within the flatutc, there is no need of any proof 
th :tt the chi 1d was born alive, or th at thrre were any 
fign:-; of hurt \1pon th e body, but i t !hal l be un dc>n i<~hly 
t aken th nt the child wa.~ born alive , and murdered by the 
mother, 2 Har-.vk. P. C. 111~. fu,l). 

But it hath been <tdjudgcd, that wheT• a \VOm :tn lay in 
2 chamher by hedtlf, anci went to hed withcut pnin, 
and w<Jked in the n:ght, and knocked for help but could 
ge-t none, and was delivered of a child, and put it in a 
trunk, and did not difco\'er it 1ill the following night, 
)Ct fhc ~A-"ti'\ not wi•hin the ft:atute, be~aufe i!1e knocked 
for h"lp. 2 Ha-ck. P. C. r<!J.jup. 

t\J(o , it hath been ag:-eed, that if a woman cor.ft:fs 
hPrl;..Jf with child beforehand, and aftuw;,rds be fur
pri7.cd <~nd delivered, no body being with her, file is not 
\'1irhin the Jh.tute, becau(e there was no intent of con. 
ce<~lrr.cnr, and therefore in fuch cafes it mutl a!1pear hy 
iigns cf hurt upon the body, or fome other way , th at 
t lH~ child was born alive . 2 Hawk. P. C. u.~ fitp. 

lf a woma n be with ·chlld, and any givt>s her a potion 
.a dcJlroy the child within hcr1 and fllC takes it, ;u;~O it 

BATTE L. 

work'> fo flronglv tlllt it kiils the woman, this is mttr· 
der; for it was not given to cure ln-r of a dife-aJC, bu t 
unlawfuily to de !troy lite child within her; and therefore 
he that gi\'C''i he r a potion to this end, mutt t.lke the 
haza rJ, and if ir killri the mother, it is murder. J Hal. 
H. P. C. 429, 430. 

If a woman be qui..:k or g reat with child, if fhe t ake-, 
or any otheJ gi~e her any poti()n to caufe an abor tion, 
or if a man finkc her, whereby the child within her is 
k illed; though it be a great crime , yet it is not murder 
nor manflaughter by 1.h.c law of England, bccaufe the 
Child is not ye t ilt nrum 11n1ta/i, nor can it legally be 
known, whether it were kilh:d or not: fo ic is , if fuch 
child were born alive, anJ 2fte.r die of the Jl:roke given 
to the mother, t his is not homicide. J Hal. li. P. C. 
433· The offonder however may be in diCted for a mif. 
demeanor, at common law. 

If a man procu re a woman "ith child to deft.roy her 
infant when born, anJ the child is born, and the woman, 
in purfuance of [hat procurement, kill the inf.:tnt; this 
is mu rder in the mother, and the procu rer is accelfary. 
1 Hal. H. P. C 433· 

BASI'ARDY, bajla..dia .] The defel:l of binh, ob
jel:led to one born out of weJlotk. Brafl.lib. 5· c. 19. 
See Bajlard. 

BASTARD EIGNE, See BaPard. 
BASTON, Fr.] A fh,fr', or club. In the fiatutes it 

lignifies one of the warden of the }/eel's fervants or offi
cers who auend the king's courts with a red Half for 
taking fuch into cufiody who are commi tted by the court. 
Stats. 1 R. 2. c. It: 5 Eli". c. •3· See 'Tipjlqjj: 

BASUS, per bafum tolnetum cnfne, To take toll by 
fl:rike; and not by heap; ptr bafum, being oppofed to 
in c:mmlo vel cantr:/IIJ. See CMjiutud. Domi'u de Fareudoll, 
MS.f. 42. 

B.-\ TABLE GRQU, "D. L•nd that lay between En
gland and Scotland, heretofore -in quefiion , when they 
were di[linCt kingdoms, to which ic belonged; litigious 
or debatable ground, i.e. land about which there is de
bare; and by tflat name Shu calls ground that is in con
troverfy. Cnmb. Britan. tide Cumbuland. 

B .-\.TELL.;, A Beat . 
BATH, Lat. Batbon , called by the Britons Ba:liza, 

has been termed the ciry of lic..kmen, Sa". AcemtwneJ 
Cttj!tr ;] It is a place of ref on in Smnr1jttjhire famous for 
its -n:j,~dtlina l n·;uers. The chairmt'n are there to be li· 
cen leJ. by the rM}"Or and aldermen, by fi:atule 7 Gro. 1. 

c. 19. A11d a public!!~(,· Ill! or infirmar)' for poor is eJb
blifheJ in the city ofB.ttb, ihl' go\ ern on\\ hc reofhave power 
to hold all chan:able gifts, t:ic. ar:d appoint ph,-hcians, 
furgeons and other oflit.ers: any perfon~ not able to h<Jve. 
the benefit of the BatL ::.:a/(rl, may be udmittc-d into this 
hofpitll, their cafe being auelh:U by lOme J;hyfi<.:ian , and 
the poverty of the patients ceniried by the mini ft er and 
churchwardens of the ~lac-e w'1ere th.!y live, tSc. Every 
perfun fo admitteJ, f'hall have the ufl! of the old hot 
!;,,t/. , and be entertained and. reJieved i'1 the ho(pital; 
and who?n rur~d or <.!Jf..:harged~ fu.:h perfons l11all be 
fupplicd wi:h 3/. each, to aefray the expence of re
moving them bade to tbt.ir parifhes, &c. Stat. 12 G£o. 
z. c. 1 1. 

BATifORIA, A fulling mill. llfo11aj/icon ,tw1 . t . p. 3 '· 
BA'f l' E L, Fr. fattailr. ] A tria l by combat, anct

ently dlow.d ot in our laws, (among other cafes,) where 
the 
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tbe defendont in appeal of murder or felony might fight 
with the appellant, and make proof thereby whether he 
be culpable or innocent of the crime. \Vhen'.an apcllee 
of felony wages bal!el, he ple:-:ds chat he is Not guilty, 
and that he is ready to defend the fame by his b->ciy, 
and then Rings down his glove; and if the appellant wi \1 
join ballel h~ replies, That he is ready to mc~ke goat! his 
appeal by his body upon the body of the appellee, and 
takes up the glove: and then the appellee lays his right 
hand on the book, and with his left hand takes the ap
pellant by the right, and (wears thu s: Hc!ar tbis thou 
<who callejf thy} If J ohn bv the name if baptifi,,, that 1 who 
call myfilfThomas by ti.Je name of baptjin, did 1101 filoi1i
otljly murder thy fat/;".,- W. by name, on the day aud re .. v if, 
&c. at B. asyoujurmifi, nor am any ':Uflj .~uil!y if rlu.faid 

felony; .fo help me God. And then he !hall kifs the book 
and far; And this I will difwd agail!fltbee by my hody, as 
thiJ court Jhall award. Then the apf'eliant lays his right 
hand on the book, and with hi• left hand takes the ap
pellee by the right, and fwears to this effeCt: Ha~,· thii 
tbou w/;o ca!ltfi tb_yj~lf Thom:IS b)· tbe tmme if bnptifn, that 
thou tlitijl felonio~~;1y on the day, and in the ;·enr, &c. at B. 
1/l 'trde,· n~ father W. ~y n:uxe; fo help me God. And then 
he fh all kifs the book, and fay; AJJd tbis I '1.vill proi.Je 
nr:ait!fi thee by my body, as this court jh(l/1 ar:.l•arrl. This 
being done, the court fhall appoint a day and place for 
the battle; and in the mean while the appellee !hall be 
kept in cuaody of the marfhal, and the appellant !hall 
lind fureties t0 be ready ro flght at the time and pl ace , 
unlefs he be an approver, in which cafe he !hall a!fo be 
kept by the marfhal: and the night before the day of 
battle, both parties !hall be arraigned by the marfl)al, 
and !hall be brought into the field before the jurrices of 
the court where the appeal is depending, at the riling of 
the fun, bare- headed and bare-legged from the knee 
downwards, and bare in the arms to the elbows, arm. 
ed only with baftons an ell long. and four·tornered 
targets: and before they engage, they !hall both make 
o:nh, That thry ha·ve neither eat mr drank, nor ~11e O!!J 

thing el.fe by whi~·h the law o..f Got! may be deprejjed, '!nd tbe 
law of the de"Uil t'xalttd .. · and then~ after proclamation for 
:filence under pain of imprifonmcnt, they fhall begin the 
combat, whrrein if the appellee be fo far vanqui!hed that 
he cannot or will noc fight any longer, he may b~ adjudged 
to be hanged immediately; but if he can m~intain the 
fight till the ilars appear, he !hall have judgment to be 
qui! of the appeal: and if the appellant becomes a crying 
coward, the appellee fhall recover his damages, and may 
plead his acquittal in bar of a Cubfequent indiCtment or 
appeal; and the appellant !hall for his perjury lofe his 
liberam legem. If an appellant becomes blind by the act 
of God after he has waged ballcf, the court will difcharge 
him of the bat tel; and in fuch cafe it is faid that the ap
pellee !hall go free. 

This erial by hactei is at the defendant's choice; but if 
the plaintiff be under an apparent difability of fighting, 
as under age, m:::tirned, &c. he may counterplead the 

"wager of battel, and co mpel the.defe nd~nt to put hi~
felf upon his country, no champiOns bewg allowed m 
criminal appeal s ; alfo any plaintiff may count:rplead 
a wager ot bat tel, by aliedging fuch matters ~gat.nfr the 
defendant, as ioduce a violem prcfurnpnvn ot guilt; as 
in appeal of death> that he was found lying upon the de
ceaf:d with a bloody knife in his hand, &c. lor here the 

law will not oM ge the plaintiff to mal<e good his accu
fatio:-t in fa exrr..;nrdiuary a manner, when in all appear· 
ance he may prove it in the ordinary way. It is a good 
counrerplca of battel that the dcfendan t harh been indiCl.ed 
fur the fam~ faCt ; when if appeal be brought, the defen
dant fhal! not wage battel. And if a peer of the realm 
brin g an appeal, the ddendant fhall not be admittrU to 

Wiige battel, by reafOn of the dignity of the appellanr. 
'J'he citize ns of L ondon are privileged by charter, that in 

appeah by any of them , there fhall be no wager of bat
tel; and by Stat. 6 R. 2. c. 6, defendant !hall not be 
received to wage battel in an appeal of rape 2 Hawk. 
P. C. c. 45.. This trial by battcl is before the con
fi able and madhal; but is no." difL1fed. See Giani.!. 
lih. 14 : B,-a!lon~ lib. 3 : B1 ilion, c. 2 z : Smith de Rep. 
.Angl. lib. z: Co. L!·lt. 294, & !. 

!•or the manner of waging battel in an appeal of 
treafon, Hawkim cites Ru.Jlr.-v. Col. part 2. cuol. 1. 1 I 2-

I 28: and 3 Co11un. 33 ~L cites vol. 2 . 
This fpecie s of trial by 'vag<> if baltci, (fays Blaci:Jion<) 

was introduced into Euglnnd, among other J..Torman cuf
toms, by T-Villiam the Conqueror ; but was only ufed i11 
three cafes, one militory, one criminal, and the third 
Livil.-"r'he firll: in the court martial or court of chivalry 
and honour; (Co. Lit. 261 ;) the fecond in appe<1.ls of 
felony; (of which above;] and the th ird, upon ilfue 
j oined in a writ of right, the larl: and mort: folcmn de
cifion of real property. For in writs of right the jus 
t'·opn.elalis which is frequ ently a matter of difficulty is 
in qu-:fiion; but other real actions being merely que[
tions of the jus pcjfdfionis, which are ufually more plain 
and obvious, our ancell:ors did not in them appeal to the 
decifion ofProvidence. Another [and as it feems the 
jull:er] pretext for allowing it upoa thefe final w1its of 
right, was for the fake of fuch claimants as might ha\'C 
the true right, but yet by the death of witoetTes or 
other defetl: of evidence, be unable to prove it to a jury. 

Although the writ of right itfelf, and of courfe this 
trial thereof is at prefent much difufed, yet it is law at 
this day; and on that account as matter of curiofity the 
forms of proceeding therein are colleCled ar.d preferved 
in 3 Comm. 338, &c. and the appendix thereto; and are 
fimilar to tho(e above recited in criminal cafes. 

The lafr trial by battel that was waged in 1 he court of 
Common Pleas at fl"ejlmhiflcr ; (though there was after. 
wards one in Lhe court of Chivalry in '631, 6 Car .. r~ 
between Donald Lord Rcy appellant, and Da·vid RaJJ!fiy, 
efquire> defendant, which was compromi(ed; See Ong. 
Jurid. 65: 19 RaJm. 322; and another in the county 
palatine of Durham in 1638 ; Cro. Car. 5 12 ;] was in 
J 3 Eli:r., .'\.D. t 57 t , as reported by Dy,·, and held in . 
'T•rhilljirlds, Wejlmi>fier. SeeDy. 30t, and Sprlm. in v. 
Campu;; the latter of whom was prefent at the cere. 
mony. 

•In thjs trial by battc1 1 on a \\'r jt of ricrht, the 
battel is waged by chtonpions, :tnd not by th~ parties 
th em{elves; becallfe in civil atlions, if any party to the 
fuit dies, the fuit muH <>bate and be at an end for the 
prefent; and therefore no judgment could be given for 
lands in quefiion, if either of the partie:; were flain; and 
alfo that no perfon might claim an exemption from this 
trial, a) was allowed in criminal cafes . OJ. Litt. 2 ;+• 

This form of trial by battcl , the tenant or deft.:ndant 
in a writ Qf right, has it in his eleCtion at this d J}' to 

· demand. 
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d•mand. 3 Comm. 341. And it was the only decifton of 
fuch writofrig ht from the Conquefl, till H !Jt. II, by Ct\'1-

fent of p~rliament introduced the grand a !fife; a partic ular 
fpecies of trial by jury, in concurrence therewith, giving 
the tenant his choice of either the one or the other. 
-See Glanv. lib. 2. c. 7· 

BAT ELL US, See lJatr11. 
B.\ TTER Y, See title A/fault. 
!lATTJS, Lat. from the Sox. bat. ] A boat, and bat

tt'!lus a little boat. Cbart. Ed. 1 : 10 Julzi 18 ,-egni . 
1Ic11ce we hm•e an old word bntfa:ain, for fuch as ~·c 
now call boatfu•n_in of a lhip. 

Jl.\CBEL LA , baul/_,. ] A word mentioned in Hovtdtn 
ln R. 1 . and iign ifie:; jewels or precious Hones. 

llAU DEKl N, bal.lim., , and baldekiman.] Cloth of 
bnudrkin, or g old; it is faid to be the richeft cloth, now 
called !Jio:rulr·, m::.de with gold and filk, or tifiUe, upon 
which figures in filk, E5c. were embroidered. 

BAWDY.HOUSE, Lujanar , for•ix .] A houfe of ill 
fam t\ kept for the refort and commerce oflewd peo ple of 
bOlh f"exes . The keeping of a hn:tudy-hou.ft comes Ullder the 
\.~ognizance of the tenLporal Jaw, as a common nufance, 
not only in re{peft of its endangering the public peace by 
clr:m iog together dilfolute and debauched perJOns, and 
prorr.oting qulrrels, but al{o in re{pett of its tendency to 
ton upt the manners of the people, by an open profef
ti on oflewdnefs . 3 ln)J. 20;: I llmuk. P.C. c.74· Th ole 
who keep baw•ly· b6tifes are punifhed with fine and imFri
fonment; and all fuch infamous punilhmenr, as pillory, 
e:. as the court in difcr:;otion £hall inflitl:: and a lodger 
\\ ho keeps only a Jingle room for the ufe of lm:t_•dJy, is 
inJid<iOle for keeping a bawtly-hr.ufi. 1 SaiL 3Sz. Per· 
f(nj refoning to a bm.:Jtly-hr:zifi· . are punilhable, and they 
llJ<l)" be bcund to their good behaviour, f:ic . But if one be 
inJiCled for keeping or frequ enti ng a ba7L·rly-houje, it mull: 
be exprefsly alledged to be fucl1 a lofe , anJ that 1he 
party knew i t; and not by fufpicion cnly. Poph. zo8. 
A man may be indicted for keeping Oad women in his 
own houfe. 1 Hawk. P . C. c. 6 1. § z. A confiable upon 
inform oaion , that a man and woman are gone to a lewd 
lm e, or about to commie fornication or adultery, may, 
if he finds them together, can y them he fore a jullice of 
peace without any \Vo. rran t, and rhe jullice may bind 
them ove r to the feffions. D olt. z 14. 

Confiables in rhefe cafes 1r ay call others ro th eir aiTi fl
ancc, enter b:l\\·dy -houfes, anJ .a rre ll the ofl"enders for a 
breach of the reace: in Lrmion th ey may C2rry rhem to i' 
prifon ; und by the cullo m ot the city, whores and bawds 
may be carted. 3 Inji. zo6. 

As to a married wom.:m's being it~diCtcJ for keeping 
a houfc of ill f l"!me. See tit. BarM md F~..u Vlf. 

lJut ir jz faiJ, a 1.\0m<~n cannot be indicted for being a 
h:uvd gcn~rc.:/ly; for rhat t!1e f.>are fol icica tion of challicy 
i3 net indiCL:blc. J !1.:-w' P.C.t.74·§ 1: 1 Salk . 3Hz. 

It was aJw:;ys held it~famou~ to keep a bawdy -houfe; 
yet fame ct our hiHorians m('ntion bnwcly-houle~, bro
thd hcufcs or fiews publickly allowed here in former 
times, till the rei.[,n of Htn. 8, by whom they were fup
preffeJ abou t A. D. 1546: and writers aflign the !'um
ber to be eightt>en rlnrs allowed un the b.:wk-lide in South
rv.Jnrk. See BrfJtl·_/ . .'r"J·rfa. 

By Stat . J 5 Gf,. :l. c. 3{i, made perpe tual by Stat. 
28 c,·o. 2. c. 19. 1f rwoinh:1bican t~. pi.!y ing !Cot and lot, 
!hall give notice to a tonJbblc of any perlon keeping a 
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bawdy-houre, the eonflable fhall go with them before a 
jufiice of peace, and fhall, (upon (uch inhab itants mak
ing oath, t!lat they believe the contents of fuch notice to 
be true. and entering into a recognizance of zo /. each, 
to gi ve material evidence of the offence,) enter into a 
recognizance of 30 l. to profecute with efi"ctl fuch perfon 
for fuch ofience at the next feflion s ; the con rra ble fhall 
be paid hi s reafClnable expences by the cwrrtcers of the 
poor, to be afcertainerl by two juR.ices i and if the olrender 
be convitled, the overfeers fhall pay to th e two inha bi. 
tants ro /.each. On the conftable's enterin g into fuch re 
cognizance a5 aforefaid , the juftice fha!l bin d over the 
perfon accu{ed to the next feffi ons , and if he fll..JII think 
proper, dcm1nd fecurity for fuch perfon's good behaviour 
in the mean ti me. A conll:able negleCting hi5 duty for
ft!its zo/. Any perfon appearing a~ mailer or mitlre(s, 
or as haring th e care or man agement of any bawdy houfe, 
fhall be deem<d the keeper the•eof, and liable to be 
punifl1ed as fuch .- 1 he fame aCt alfo direCls the licenfing 
by magi~rates of all public places wi1hin 20 miles of the 
metropolis. 

BAY, orpm, Is a pond head made up of a great 
heig ht , to keep in watec for the fupply of a mill, &c. 
fo that the wheel of the mill may be driven by the water 
coming thence, tbrough a pa{i'age or flo od-gate. Stat . 
27 Eliz. r. 19. A harbour where lhips ride at fea, near 
fome port, is alfo called a 6ny. 

BEACON, from the Sax. IHacn , Jignrmz , whence the 
Englijh, b<ei<Oil to nod or make a fign.J A fign al well 
kn own ; being a fire maintained on fame eminence near 
the coafis of the fea. 4 lnjl. 148. Hence bcawrnge (bn•
ro1lagium) money paid towards the mainten ance of beacons: 
See Stat. 5 Hm. 4· c. 3, as to keeping watc h ou thefi·a coajl. 

The ereaion of beacons, lig ht· houfes and fea marks, 
is a bran ch of the royal prerogative; whereof the Jirll: 
was anticntly ufed in order to ala rm the country, in cafe 
of the approach of an enemy; and all of them are fig
nally ufeful in guid ing and pre/erving velfels at fea by 
night as well as by day. For 1his purpofe the king hat il 
the cxclnfive power, by commiilion under his great feal; 
(3 In(/. 204: 4 lnjl. 148 ; ) 10 ca ufe them IO be ereCted 
in fit and convenient places, (4 !'!fl. 136) , as well upon 
the lands of the fubjeCl as upon the df~mefoe~ of 
the Clown: which power is ufually veiled by letters 
patent in the ofiice of Lord High Ad mirnl, (Sid. 15 8: 
4 l njl . 149 ;) or the Adm irahy boarrl. And by Stat. 
~ Ehz. c. 13, the corporati on of the Trinity Hocfe are 
ernpowned to fet up any bf'acons or (ea-marks wherever 
they !hail think thtm nece!I>y; and if the 0\vner of the 
land or <tn) other perl:.,n1hz..ll deflroy th em , or fi1all rake 
down uny Uccple, tree or other knO\\ O iCa-mark, he fiwll 
forfeit J oo /. or in cafe of inaLili ty to pay ir, fhall be ip_ 0 
ti.tt7ooutlawed. 1 Comm. z6j .- Scc the Stats. 4 ..?'11. c. z~, 
and 8 Ann. c. 17, for building the Edt6'fron:>ligh thoufe near 
PJ;•mo.-rth , and railing the duties payable by fhips for ItS 

Ju pport; and Stnt. 3 Ceo. 2 . c. 36, as to the lighthoufe 
on the rock S!urrir; near Hi)b·l.wzd in the cou nty of Auglifc·a . 

BEAD, or brrle, Sax. btad, omtio. ] A pra} er; 16 that 
co fay ov:r brods, is to. fJr orcr one's prayers. They 
\\Cre moft 1n ufe before prmung, when poor pertOns could 
not g:- to the. charge of a manofcript book: though they 
are tttl l ufed 10 many parB of th e world, where the Ro
man -Catholic religion prevails. They are not allowed 
to be brought into Engla11d, or ;my fupe • nitious th ~ ngs, 

to 
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to be ufed here, under the penalty of a pr'""""'"• by 
81~1. 13 liliz . c. z. 

BEAM, That p>rt of the head of a li•g wlJ<re the 
horns grow, from the Sax. btam, i. ~. arbor; becaufe 
they grow out of the head as bran ches out of a tree. 
B~am is likewife ufed for a common balance of weight.! 
in cities and town s. 

BEAMS and BALLANCE, for weighing goods and 
rnercha.ndize in the city of LrJndon. See tic. !Yet~h ts aJtd 
III<ajill'a. 

BEARERS, Such as bear down or opprefs others, 
:tnd is faid to be ~ll one with maintalners . .-Jufl:ices of 
;d1ife fhall inq uire of, hear, and determine maintainors, 
bearas, and confpirators, f.:! c. Stot. 4- EJ. 3· c. 11. 

llEASTS ofcbafi,ftrd! camptfim.] Are five, -c•iz. the 
bttck, doe, fox, marten, and roe. .J.lfum.u. ;art 1 . page 
3·4-Z· Bta,is of th< forejl (fme Silvejlm) otherwife called 
btajls of venary, are the hart, hind, boa r, and wolf. 
Ibid. p•rt z. c. 4· B(ajh and f•wl.r of the .. varren, are the 
hare, coney, pheafant, and partridge. Jb,.t. Rrg . Ori:. 
95, 96, f:tc: C(). Lit. 233. - See tit. Game. 

BEAU-PLEADER, pN!chrt placita•il•, Fr. btattplnidrr, 
i. t. to plead fairly.] Is a writ upon the fiatute of ftiarl
bridge, sz Hrn. 3· c. 11, whereby it is enaCted, That 
neither in the circuit of juftices, nor in counties, hundreds, 
or courts-baron, any fines fitall be taken for fair pleadi11g, 
't':·z. for not ple~ding fairly or <:~ptly to the purpofe; upon 
which Il:atute this writ was ordaiiJ.Cd, direCted to the fheriff, 
bailifF, or him who fhall demand fuch fine, and it is a 
prohibi.tion not to do it; whereupon an alim and p/u,·ies 
and atttulmunt may be had, f.:Jc. Ne"UJ Nat. Br. 596, 
597. And b((ltt.·pleadr:r is as well in refpeCt of vicious 
pleadings, as of the fair pleading, by way of amendment. 
z lnjl. 122. 

BEDEL, btddlus, Sax. bydd, Fr. bedtml.] A cryer ormef
fenger of a court, thac cites men to appear and anfwer: and 
is an in fe(ior officer of a parilh, or liberty, very '"ell known 
in LonJo,I, and thefitbudn. There are likewife univerfity 
betlel.r~ and church betlels; now called fummoners and ap
paritors: and .J.lfanw~od in his Forefi La'lvi, fa i th there are 
forell bedc/J , that make all manaer of garnifl1menrs for 
the courts of the forell, and all proclamations, and al(o. 
execute the procefs of the forefi, like unto bailiftS errant 
of a fheriff in his county. Corud. 

BEDELARY, 6edelnria. The C1mc to a bdcl, as baili
.,vick to a bailifF. Lit. lib. 3· cap. 5· Blowrt: Cowel. 

lH.DEREPE, alias bidutpt, Sax.) A (ervice whith cer
tain tenants were anciently bol!nd to perform, r,jiz. to 
t·eap their landlord's corn at harvefi; as fame yet :tre 
tied to give them one, two, or three day s' work, when 
commanded. 1 his cuflomary fer vice of inferior tenants 
was called in the Latin pra-carin bedrepit1m, f.:ic . See 
l.fn~11a Puecm·ia. 

BEDEWERl, Th o(e which we now call ba11Ji11i ; 
profligate and excom municated perlons. rl he word is 
mentioned in Jiat. Pari/ amro 1258. 

B.t..ER , As to the exporting, felling, rr.eafuring, f.!fc. 
See tits. Aldxnifes, Bt·e"..::crs, X a· ;igativ1l At1J, !Ftishts and 
Meajuru. 

llhG GARS. See lra t,rra11ts. 
Bl•. H A V JOUR of p~'rlons . Vide Good Brhm·ioul'. 
BE LG.IE, The in habitants of S"'wfitjbire, WilijbiJe, 

and Ham1jbia. Blount, 
VoL.l. 

BEN 
BENEFICE, h 11cficium. ] fs ge•erolly taken for any 

ecclefia,h.:al Jiving or promorion ; and ben efices a: .! 
by Stat . 13 R. 2 . .fl. 2. c. : , divided into t!dli'Vt and 
tl111ntive: 10 alfo it is ufed in rhe Canon law . 3 b!ft. 15 ;: 
Duan:n:t.r de Beneficiis, lib. 2. c. 3· All church prefer
ments and dignities arc benefices ; but they mu!i: be given 
for life, not for years, or :'It will. Deaneries, prebend 
arie~, f.:ic , are benefices \Vith cure of fouls, though not 
comprehended as fuch within the Stat. 21 11. 8. c. 13, 
of refidence : but, according to a more flria ?.nd proper 
acceptation, benefices are only reClor ies, and \'icarages . 
- Tha word Benefice wa' formerly applied to portions of 
land, &c. gi\·en by lords to their followers for their 
aaintenance; but afterwards, as the(e ten ores beco.n~e 
perpetual and hereditary, they left their name of b ·nr_/c:tt 
to the livings of the ciergy, and rctnincJ to themfelv~'i 
the name of ftuds.-And beneficium was an cilate in land 
:r.t firft granted for life only, fo calleJ , beraufe it w<:.s 
held tx IJttro bem:firio of the donor; and the tenar ts were 
bound to Lvear fealty to the lord, and to ferve him.in the 
wars; thofe cltates being commonly given to milit(;ry mer.: 
but at length, by the confcnt of th e donor, t.r his heirs 1 

they were continued for the lives of th~ fons of th(! rof. 
ftflOrs, and by degrees pnfl into <:.n inh<.>ritanc~: and 

. fomctimes fu ch br'mjiccs \vc-re givu1 tu bifhops, and abbots , 
fubjeCt to the like Cervices , ·vix,. to provide men w (crve 
in the wars; and whe11 they as wcil a~ the laicy had ob
tained a property in thole lan~ls, they were called ,.e.:.. alia 
when given by the king; <Jnd on the death of a bi01op, 
&c. returned to the king till anotht:r was chofen. Spelm. 
of Feuds, r. 21 : Blowd, •;Hrb . Beneficium. Sec tit. Tomre. 
.For matter relating to EcclefiaJi:ic.:1l Benefice,, and the 
requilites of the clergy admitted thereto, f.:ic . See tide3 
.Ad'l.•O"'I.L~OII, Pmfin. 

BENEFJC!O PRIMO ECCLES!AoTlCO HABEN
DO, A wrir diretled from the King to the Chancellor. 
to beltow the 6r.,jice th at Olall.fi';l fall in the King's gift, 
above or under fuch value, UrJOO fuch a particular per
fan. Reg. Oriz. 307. 

BEN EFIT OF CLERGY. See Cltrgy. 
ll~NERTH, An anticnt fervice which the tenant 

rendered w his lord with his plough and cart. Lamb. 
ltiu. p. 222: C<J. Lit. 86. 

BENEVOLEN,:E, b~''"olc11ti:.] fs ufed in the 
chronicles and Jhtutes of thiii realm for a voluntary 
gratuity given by the (ubjeEts to the king. Sto'i.!."'s .Annals, 
p. iOt. And St(J-liJ faith, that it grew from Edzvr.rd the 
Fourth's clays : you may find it alfo a1:no 11 H. 7· r. t o , 
yielded to rh <lt prince in regnrd of htll gre:H expcnces in 
wan, and othenvile. 1 z Rtt· 1 9· And by act. of parlia
ment, 13 Car. z. '·4• it w:1s gi\·en to his majtny King 
Char/e.; If, but with a provifo that itlhou!J -not be Grawn 
into future example: AS thofc benevol. nces were fre
quently extorted withcut a real •nd \·olunt.<:.ry confcnt, 
fo that all fupplics of this nature ue now by wzy of 
taxes, by grant of parliam~nt; any other Viay C'f I <tiling 
money for the crov.n i::o ilicg;ll. Stat. I 17. f5 iW. j!. z. 
c. 2. ln other n<ttion.'> bni!'".JJ.1o:cti <tre fom etimcs given 
to lcrds of the f{'e hy their rcn:c:nt-., .::_:(", C(JJ!fwde Co!fit,t. 
Burg. p. 134, I :;6 - ee ti~. cf 'axtr. 

]:;£;'\E \OLEN'! JA REGio fJ \BF.NDA, The form 
of pl,rch;lfing the king's p.m . .:on and fJvour, in ancie nt 
tine-:; and lllbmillions, lO be rdlorcd to cHate, rille, or 
ploce.ParO<b . .-J,IIiq. (· '7 '· 

X B.ENT. 
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llE:"lT. See tit. Sra Banks. 
BERBIAGE, bcrbiagium.] Nati7.u' tenen/ls mmurii d1 

Calilloke ,., d.l:mt tcr Ql!1l, de arlo rr,fJitu 7.'0lnt. bcrbiagg. ad 
/, Hokcuoy xi<. s. MS. Survey of the Dutchy of Corn
,..va 1. Blount. 

DEREICARTA, A !beep down, or ground to feed 
fheep. Lr.J . .A!J'rrdi, ~. 9: J..[ou,l;?icon, hm. I. p. 308. 
See the next article. 

BERCAR!A, bmh.,y, from the Fr. b,~~.ri.-.] A !beep
fold, or other enclofure for the keeping of Iheep: in 
Domifday it is written btrquarium. 2 In!l:. 476: Mon. 
Angl. tom. 2. p. 599· Berwdus i' taken for a Olcp
herd : and bt?TcariR is faid to be abbreviated from b,., bi
carin, and bo·bo.-; hence comes btrbi,:us a ram, br:rbic::., 
an ewe, caro btTbltvta, mutton. CfJ'lur!. 

BEREFE-Lr\Rll; There were feven churchmen fo 
called, anciently belonging to the church ol St. Jo&n of 
Bn•trlnr. Cowel: Blount. 

BF:REFREIT, BEREFREID, A large wooden tower. 
SimfO't D:mdm Anr.o I I 2 3: B/.;;n/. 

HERGHJ\1.-\S fER, from the Sax. berg, o hill, qunf, 
mafier of the mountains.] Is a baili.ff or chief officer 
01rnong the Derh;jhirt miners, who al ro executes the ofli.ce 
of a coro'ncr. Efi. de An. 16 Ed. J. num. 34, in 'Tmti 
L,n.f!l,.. The Cn-mans call a mountaineer, or miner, a 
bt,~~mz. Blount. 

BF.RGi\10 fH, or BERGI-IMOTE, ,Comes from the 
Sax. hug a hill, and gemote, an afTembly; and is as 
much as to fay an afl"embly or court upon a hill, which is 
held in Dcd;.JJhire, for deciding pleas and contrO\'C tfies 
among the miners. And on this court of hergbmoJt, 
Mr. Jlfanlo-ue, in his Treatife of the Cufioms of the 
Miners, hath a copy of vetfis, with refereuctJ to O:atutes, 
Cfc Vide Squire on the Anglo Saxou Govenmu:nt. 

BERIA, her;,, bmy, A large open field.] Thofe 
cities and towns in Engltmd which end with that word, 
are built in plain and open places, and do not derive their 
names from boroughs, as Sir Hemy Spelman imagines . 
Moil: of our glollCgraphers in the names of places have 
c;on founde d the word teri with that of bwy and borougb, 
as the appell.nives of ancient tov..ns; whereas the true 
fenfe of the word berie is a flat wide campaign, as is proved 
from fufficient a uthorities by the learned Du Frifite, who 
obferves that Btria ~anlli Et!mrwdt, menti oned by llfat . 
Parif. jub a*1n. 1174, is not to be taken for the town, 
but for the aJjo init~g plain. To this m ay be added, that 
many flat and wide meads and other open grounds, are 
called by the n2.me of beriu, and berr}jiclds: the fpac..:ious 
meadow between Oxford and ljley was in the reign of 
king Athtljlan called Eery. As is now the largcll pafture 
ground in ~flre11do~t in the county of Buc~ingl;am, known 
by the name of Berv}ieU. And though there meads have 
been interpreted dernefne or manor meadow;, yet they 
were truly any flat or open meadows, that lay adjoioing 
to anv viii or farm. Ca'lvel. 

BERRA, A plain open heath. Btrra.s ajfartare, to 
grub up fuch barren hea:h.s, Crr.t.:d. 

BERNE f, lmn!dmm, comes from the Sax. byra11, to 
burn: it is one of thofe crimc:s which by the Jaws of 
Hm. J wp. 15, emendari non pqjfont. Sometimes it is 
ufed to lignify any capilal offence. Legu CHnuti a;ui 
JJrompt. c. 90: Lef l-lt!n. I. c. I z, 47· 

BERQ_UARIUM, Vide Jlercaria, 
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BES 
DERSA, Fr. 6os.] A limit or bound. A park pale. 

Blormt. 
IJERSARE, Germ. be.fo, to fhoot] Bcrfare infmfltl 

mra ad tres tn'CI:i. Chart. Ranulf. Comit. Cellr. ann.. 
z z t 8. 'f.•h. to hunt or fhoot with three arrows in my 
loreft. Bo:far;; were properly thofe that hunted the wolf. 
E/ourt. 

BE RS!;LET, ber:filleta.] A hound. Chart. Rog. de 
f<!Jincy. 

BERTON. Sc· Barton. 
BERF.WICHA,or BERWICA, Villages or hamlets 

belonging to feme town or manor. This word often 
occur!'i in Domefilay: ij1t:e font berewichre ejuHicm manerii. 

BERVVICK, The town of Berwi(k upon Tweed was ori . 
ginally part of the kingdom of Sw/and; and as ruch was 
for a rime reduced by king Ed7J..•ard J. into the poffeflion 
of the crown of England: ar.d during fuch its fubjeEtion it 
receiveJ from that prince a charter, which (after its fub . 
fcquent ceffion by Etf:L·ard Bnllicl, to be for ever united 
to the crown and re<~lm of E"gl7nd) was confirmed by 
king Ed~om·,lJII. with f.J:ne addi.ions; p2rticularly that 
it lhouiJ be governC"d by the laws and uf.-1ges which it 
enjoyed during the time of J:ing Alexamhr, that i.~, be. 
fore its reduCtion by Edwnrdi. Irs confl:itution was new 
modelled and put upon an E11glijh footing by a charter 
of king ]amts I: and all its Iiberries, franchifes, and 
cufl:oms were confirmed in parliament by llats. 22 E. 4· 
e. 8; and 2 Jac . I. c. 28. Though therefore it hath 
fome local peculiarities, derived from the ancient laws of 
Scot!aud ; (See Hale Hijl. C. L. 183 : I s;d. 38Z, 462; 
z Sl.ww. 365 ;) yet it is clearly part of the realm of 
EngL-md, being reprefenled by burgefTes in the houfe of 
commons, and bound by all aC1s of the Br;tijh parlia
ment, whether fpecially named or otherwifc. And there
fore it was perhap~ fuperfluouOy declared by Stat . 
zo G,o. 2. c. 4 2 , that where E11gland only is mentioned 
in any aft of parliament, the fame notwithfianding hath 
been and !hall be deemed to comprehend the dominion 
of ll'ala and town of Ber:.:;ick u;on Tr:.uud. And though 
certain of the king's writs or proceites of the courts of 
fl'r/lmilifhr, do not ufuail>• run into Be, ... ..uirk, any more 
than the principality of 11Ria, yet it hath been folemnly 
adjudged, that all prerogative writs (as thofe of manda. 
tmu, probibition, habeas corpus, certio1ari, &c.) may iffue to 
Ber'1..uick as \\ell as to every other of the dominions of 
the crown of En.ula·ul; and that inditlments and olher 
loca l matters arifing in the town of Berzuick, may be 
tried by a jury of the county of Nl)rthun:btrland. Cro . Jac. 
543; 2 Ro. Ab. 292; Stat. II G(o. 1. e. 4; 4 Burr. 834: 
J Ccmm. 99· 

BERY, or BURY, The viii or feat ofhabitationofa 
noblem:m, a dwelling or man lion houfe, being the chief 
of a manor; from rhe Sax. b, rg. which lignifies a hill 
or cafile; for heretofore noblemens ' feats were callles, 
fituare on hills, of which we have fliil fame remains. 
As in flf'rej'(Jrd~ire, there are the heries of Stockton, Hope, 
&c. It was .tntJently taken for a fanC.tuary. See B!!ria. 

BESA!LE, or BES ,YLE, rr. bi[<>yeul, proavus. ] 
The tat her of the gran_9fathcr : and in rhc Common law 
it lignifies a writ that lies where the great grandfather 
was feifed the day that he died, of any lands or tene
ments in fce-fimple; and after his death a Hranger en
tererh the fame day upon him, and keep.:; out the heir. 
F.N.B. :zz. See tits Mort d' Auctji,-. 

DESCHA, 



BES 
I'!ESCHA, ftom the Fr. b,..-cbrr, .fodcr•, to dig.] A 

fpa de or fhovel. Hence pcrh<~ps, una Befcata urra in
clu.fa-~!fon . An g. tom. z. fol. 64-z , may 1ignif}' a piece 
of land u{ually turned up with a (oaJe,, as g;~rden~rs ht 
;~nd yrepare their grounds; or ma} be taken f(,r as much 
land as one man can Gig wich a fpade in a J;q. 

BESTIALS, b<jlinla J Beafls or cattle of any f~rt; 
Stat. 4Ed. 3· c. 3, it is written beftay!t ; and is g~nerally 
ufed for all kinds of caule, thou g h it has been rcftrained 
to tho fe anciemly purveyed for the king-'s prO\·ilion 

BET ACHES, Laymen uling glebe lands. Pml. r4E. 2. 

BEBERCHES, Bid-wotks, or cu!tomary fervicc:; done 
at the bidding of the lord by his lnferior tenants. Co·wcl. 

BE W ARED, An old Saxon word fignif} ing expr:nd ,/; 
for before the Britons and Sa.\.'OJJJ had plenty of money, 
they traded wholly in exchange of 'l~:m·c.s. Blount. 

lliDALE, or B!DALL, precaria potaria, from the 
Sax. biddan, to pray or fupplic~te.] Js the invitation of 
friends to drink ale at the houfe of fame poor man, who 
thereby hopes a charitable contribution for hi s relief: 
it is ftill in ufe in the Well: of Engla11d: and is mentioned 
Stat. z6 lim. S. c. 6. And fomething like this feems to 
be what we commonly cal! hrHife -.IXl"J.'ming, when perfons 
are invited and vifited in this manr.er on their firH begin
ning houfe-keeping. 

BIDDING OF THE BEADE, bidding from the Sax. 
hidJa, .] Was anciently a charge or warning gi\·en by 
the parifh prieft to his parifhioners at fame fpecial times 
to come to prayers, either for the foul of feme friend 
departed, or upon fame other particular occa~on. And 
at this day our minill:ers, on the Sunday preceding any 
fefi:ival or holiday in the following week, give notice of 
them, and defire and exhon their parifhioners to obferve 
them as they ought; which is required by our canons. 

BIDENTES, Two yearlings or fheep of the fecond 
year. Pm·och. Antiq, p. 216. 

BIDUANA, A falling for the fpace of two days. 
Mat .. Weft. p. lJS. 

BIGA, 6igata, A cart or chariot drawn with two 
horfes coupled fide to fide; but it is faid to be properly 
a ca:-t with two wheels, fo metimes drawn by one horfe; 
and in our ancient records it is ufed for any cart, wain 
or waggon . ..'Won. Angl. tom. z. fol. zs6. 

BIG A MUS, One guilty of bigamy. 
BIGAMY, bigamia. ] A double marriage; this word 

properly fignifies th~ being twice m.arried; but is now 
ufed by an alrnol1 univerfal corruption, to fignify the 
ofFence of poligamy, or the having a plurality of wives 
at once. 3 I '!fl . 88. 

Bigamy according to the Canonifi:s, confill:ed in mar
rying two virgins fu cce!Iively, one after the death ofrhe 
other, or in once marrying a widow. Such were elleem
ed incapable of holy orders ; probably on the ground of 
St. Paul's words. 1 'Tim. c. 5. 'V. z. "That a bi!hop 
fhould be the hulband of one wife," and they were by a 
canon of the council of Lyom, A. D. 1274, denied all 
clerical privileges. This canon was adopted and ex
plained in E,g /and by the Stat. 4 E, r. fl · 3· (commonly 
called the Stat. & bigamiJ) c. 5; and btgamy thereupon 
became no uncommon counterplea to che claim of the 
benefit of clergy, The cognizance of the plea of bigamy 
was declared by Stat. 18 E. 3· fl. 3· c. 2, to belong to 
the Court Chriflian, like that of baflardy. But by 
Slat. 1 E. 6. c. 12, § 16, bigamy was declared to be no 

BIL 

longer an impediment to the claim of clergy, See 
Dal.zr: Dp r 201. and r lnj!. 8ob; note 1. 

A fecond marriJgc, living the former hufband or wife 
is, by the ecclefiaflical law of E11gland, fimply void, and 
a mere nullity; but the Legiflature has thought it ju!l: 
to make 1t felony, by reafon of its being fo great a vio. 
!arion of the public reconomv and decency of a well .. 
orJertd 11ate . By Stat. t Jac. I. c. 1 J, it is enaded 
"' that if any perfon, being married, do afterwards 
marry again, the former hufband or wife being alive, it 
is felony ;" bur within the benefit of clergy . 

Tiie aCl however makes exc!!ption to fh•e cafes, in 
which fu::h fecond marriage, (though in the three fir!tit 
is void) is yet no felony: ( See 3 bjl. 89: Kef. 27: t Hal. 
l'. C. 694) :-t. Where either party has been continual
ly abroad for feven years, whether the party in England 
hath notice of the others being living or no. z.. Where 
either of the parties hath been abfent from the other (even 
years witbin this kingdom ; and the remaining party 
ha~h had no knowledge of the other's being alive withiEt 
that rime. 3· Where there is a divorce; (or feparation 
a menjii f:j thcro, I Hawk. P. c. 17 4 ;) by fentence in the 
eccleliailical court_ 4· Where the fir!\ marriage is de
clared abfolute!y void by any fuch fentence; and the 
pJ.rties loofed a vincu/1) matrimonii, or, 5· VV"here either 
of the parties was under the age of confent at the time of 
the fir!l marriage. 1 Hawk. P. C. 174: Il1jl . 79· 

In the !all cale the firfl marriage was voidable by the 
difagreement of either party; which the fecond mar
riage very clearly amounts to. Bu t if at the age of 
con fent the parties had agreed to the marriage, which 
completes the conrratl, and is indeed th e real marriage, 
and afterwards one of them fl10uld marry again, it 
feems undoubted that fuch fecond marriage would be 
within the reafon and penalties of the act. 4 c,mm. 16f. 

If the firfl marriage were beyond fea, and the lat ter 
in England, the party may be indifled for it here; be
caufe the latter marriage is the ofrence; but not .-uice 
7.mfd, though qua:re why not? 1 Hawk. P. C. 174, 5: 
r Hai<'J P. C. 692: 1 Sid. 171 : Kd. So. 

A fenten ce in the ecclefiaflical court againll a mar
riage, in a fuit for jaCtitation does not preclude the 

· proof of a marriage on an indiCtment on the fiatute.
And adm itting fuch fentence were conclufive as to the 
faCl: of marriage, the efFeCt may be avoided by evidence 
of fraud and collufion in obtaining the fen tence. 11 St. 
Ji-. 262. Dutrheftof Kingj!ou's cafe. 

As to hutband and wife being evidence again!l each 
other on trial for this offence. See tit. Baro1~ and Fe'"'· 
I. 2. 

BIGOT, A compound of feveral old Ewglijb words.] 
An obftinate perfon; or one that is wedded to an 
opinion, in matters of rel igion, &c. It is recorded 
that when Rollo the firfl duke of NormalldJ, refufed to kifs 
the King's foot, unlefs he held it out to him, it being a 
ceremony required in toke n of fubjeClion for that duke
dom, with which the King in veiled him; thofe who were 
pre font taking notice of the duke'o refufal, advifed him 
to comply with the l...ing's defire, who anfwered them ne 
ft lu'got; whereupon he was in derifion tailed bigot, and 
the Normmu are fo called to this day. Blount. 

BILAGINES, Lat.] By-laws of corporations, f:fc. 
See By.law;, 
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BlL.\NC!IS nr:· i:RrNDlS, A writ <lircacJ to a 
ccq:r:r:J.tinn, forthct.:<~rr:ing()f\\Tit'ht to fuch aha\'cn, 
d.ere :n \H'igh tile l'.ool th:1t pcrfi>L~ b)· our ancient l.1w.s 
\lcrc li ·enft·d to trJnfrort. R . .;. (), ·. ~70. 

lJll.l('..;GlJI::>, {_jt";cra!ly a d, t 0~c t< ngucd man; or 
on~ rhi'.t <an frr:.~.k t110 hn~uog"'s: but ic is ur~d in our 
J.,·, fora jury tb;., r-·h"rth Lct\H'lH 1n }."lr!.Jh :OJ! and a 
for ignt I' wh.?r 't part Otl~ ht to Lr. r .::.JJb, and ran 
i~ bt:n: pr .. i r:y "jury d, IMtiitJ.::~ l.'ngure, uuc.lt:r Stat. 
2X J:.'r 1. 3· ~o 13. :.)('('tid:: ~"'/z.l)'. 

BlLL, I .lit~ J ls diverily ufed: in Jaw proceedings, 
it j5 ;\ decJa1 .~ti ... n in \\I iting, ('Xf'Tt.1ing tither the 
\Hong the- comp1:tin: lH hath fulic:red by tht: p:~t)' com
phincd of, or e!f:: f1r:te faulr tmumitted ag.tinJt fame 
law or !l. ~ ... ·e of t~ . .: rtalt.l: and this bill is fometimes 
c.dd;el.t.J to the Lord Chancellor ( f E gla ~,/, efpcci~tlly 
i<·r unconf ... ionabi: wrcng, J""nc to th.::! complainant; 
01nd fumccimrs to ot~H:rs h;~\ingjurifd iet.ion, acl:ording ns 
the b\\' Jircd..,. 1t cont2ins the iad complained cf, the 
clJm< ge thu~by fulbine::J, und pe.:tition of protefs againft 
the eiCnJ.-.nc for redre-f~; and it is made ufe of as well 
in criminal :1.s civil m:Hters. In criminal cafes, wh~·n a 
g:•u-:d ju1y upcn a prefc::ncment or indiCUnenc find the 
.b.rr.e to be true~ they indorfe on it billa -ver11; and there
upon the (;!f.:r,<!<.r lS f:,jJ to !t~rid indiCl:e~J of the crime, 
2nd is bound to m?.ke ant\ver unto it: and if d1e crime 
touch the Ide of the pcrfon inditled, it is then referred 
to the jury of life anJ' death, -. :.z.. the petty jury, by 
whom if he befom'!d guilty, then he !hall ft.mdconvidedof 
'he :::ime, J.nd i~ y lhe judge condemned ro death. lirmJ 
tc~ L~-v 86: 3 l•ijl. 30- See lg11oramz.s , and lndiflmmt. 

J\.lany of the prcceedings in the King's Bench are by 
l:ll : it is the ancient fOrm of proceeding, and was, and 
) et fl10uld be filed in parchment, in all fuits, not by ori
ginal. The !!eclaration is a tranfcriptofit" or fuppofed 
10 to be. See lit. Ammdmo!t. 

B:/1 is aJ(o a cC':rnmon engagement for money given 
by one m:.~n to .:.nor her; being fomctimes with a penalty, 
CJ.!led f~m,/ b~ll, and fomerimes \\irhout a penahy, ti.en 
called afi, -!~ b,'/1, though the latter is mofl: frequently 
11ft:d. By a bJll we ordinarily undedtand a fingic bond, 
wirhout a condition; and it was formerly a11 one with an 
obligation, fave only its be-ing c:.tllcd a bill when in 
E.•Jglfo, anJ an obligation wh<;n in Latiu. \VeiL Symbol. 
lib . 2. feEL 146. \\'here thuc is a bill of lao/. to 
be paid on demand, it is a duty prcfently, and there 
ne~ds no 2Clual c!emanC. c~·o. Ei.=z. 54~L And a lingle 
cbligation or 6,'//, upcn the fealing and delivery, is 
d,hhum in pt'ttfint/, though fih. tndum in fut.-.ro. On a 
coll;acral promiie to pay m;.;ney on demand, there mull 
be a fpecial demanJ; but between the parties it is a 
debt, and (aid to be fumciently demanded by the ac
tion: it is otherHifc where the money is to be paid to 
a rhi1d pedon; or where there i~ a penJity. 3 Kd. 176. 
If a perlon acknrmlcdge himle!J by bdi obligatory to be 
indebted to another in the fun of 50!. and by the fame 
hi!l binds him and his }.eirs in too/. and fays not to 
,, hem he i~ bound, it fl1aa be intended he is bound to 
the pcrfon to \·.-hom the t.ll is made. Rol . .Abr. 148. A 
bill obligatory w~ittcn in a bOl·k, with the party's hand 
omd feal ro it, i~gooU- Cro. Eliz. 6t3.- Sec.: 2Ro. Ab. 1.1.6. 

The(e kir.ds oJ bilb arc now !uperftded in ufe, the 
ftngle bills by the more modern traffick of Bdls of 
£xdn?i1g~, and the penal bills by Bonds or OligatiOilJ, 
-See thofe tide~. 

BIL 
BILL OF EXCEPTIONS TO EVIDENCE, At 

Common law a writ of error lay, for an error in Jaw, 
'·P!Jarent in the record, or for error in f.1Cl, where either 
p.ury died before judgmrnt; yet it Jay not for an error in 
Ltw not appearing in the record; and therefore, where 
the plaintifF or dem:mdant, tenunt or dcfcnJant, ail edged 
.111y thtng orr 1-:r.u!, \\ha:h was over-ruled by the judge, 
tlus could not be afligncd for error, noc appearing with
in the rP.cord, not bdng an error in faa, but in law; 
nLld fo the party grieved was without rcmeJy. 2 J,!fl. 426 . 
And therefore by the fiat. of ?rrjlm. z, 13 E. 1. c. 31, 
"\Vhen one impiC!<ded before any of the juflicc5, 
alledges an exception, praying they will al!O\v it, and 
if they will not, if he that alledges the cx<:ertJOn writes 
lhc fJme, and requires that the juftices will put to their 
fl!als, the juLiccs Jh ... ll /0 do; and if one wi!i not, ano
th<.:r fhall; and if, upon complaint maUe of the juf
tice, the King caufe lhe re"-ord. to come before him, 
:1nd the exception lle not found in the roll, and rhe 
plainufF ihcw the written exception, with the fcal of the 
jutlice thrrcto put, thejurl:ice Jhall be commanded to ap
pear at a certain d::~.y, either to confcfs or deny his feal, 
:::.nd if he cannot deny his feal, they ll1all proceed to 
judgment according to the exception, as it ought to be 
aiJowcd or dif:-dlowed." 

This flarute cxtc:cds to the plaintiff as well as deren 
dant , alfo to him who comet i1! loco tenentiJ, as one that 
prays to be rccei\·ed, or the vouchee; and in all aClions 
whether real, perfooal, or mixt. 2 Infl . 427. 

The Jtatute extends not only to all ple.:!s dilatory and 
peremptory, buc to prayers to be received, oyer of records 
and cleeJs , fSc. alfo co challenges of juror,, and any 
marerial evidence offered and over.rulcli. 2 ],y/. 427: 
Dya 231. pl 3: Ra.i"'· +86-

The exaptiam ought co be put in wriringfctlmJccuritl, 
in the preknce of the judge who tried the C3Life, and 
figned by the counfel on each fide; and then the bill mult 
be drawn up and tendered to rhejudge thar tried the caufe 
to be fealed by him; and when tigned, th ere goes out a 
f. ire facias to the fame judge ad cagJ:ojcmdu!,'i firiptum, and 
:hat is made Jll'Tt of the re:ord, and the return of the 
judge with the bill itfelf, mutt be entered on the i!fue
roll; and if a \Hit of error be brought, it is to be 
returned as part of the record. 1 JV~IJ. Abr. 373· If a 
bill of exapiion.I is dra~n up, and tendered to the judge 
for fe~ling, and he relufes to do it, the party may have 
a compu!Jory writ a,bainll: him, commandmg him to feal 
it, if the faCt allel.lged be truly Hated: and if here
turns that rhe faCt is untruly flared, when the cafe is 
otherwife, an aClion will lie againfl: him for making a 
falfe return. 3 Ccmm . 372: Reg. Br. 182: 2 b!fl. 4z7. 

lf one of the j u!lices fets his feal co the bill, it is fuffi~ 
cient; but if they all refufe, it is a contempt in them all. 
2lt!f/.427: Raym. 18z.S.P: 2 Le-v . 3'7· S. P. 

When a bill of exceptions is aliowed, the court will 
not fuffer the pa.rty to mo~e any thi.ng in arrefi of judg~ 
menton the p01nt on which the bill of exceptions was 
allowed. I Vent . 366, 367: z Lev. 237: 2 Jones 117. 

A bill of exceptions is in the nature of an appeal; 
examinable, not in the court out of which the record 
itrues for the trial at Niji P1·ius, but in the next im
mediate fupf'rior court, upon a writ of error after judg
ment given in the court below. 3 Cr;mm. 3 7 L. 

Thefe hills of exception!, are to be tendered before a. 
verdiCt given; z J'!fl. 427; and extend only to civil 

aClions, 
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n!tions, not to criminal. Sid. g 5 : 1 Salk. z88: 1 Lev. 
68. 

But in 1 Lrtm. 5. it was allowed in an inditl.ment for 
trefpafs ; and in 1 1-'mr. 366, in an information in na
ture of a !!<.!fo warranto. 

For a precedent of a btll of exceptions. See Bull. 
N. P. 317 .. 

Bill. of exceptions are now feldom ufed, fince the Ji. 
berality praClifed by the courts in granting new tri als . 

BIL L OF EXCHANGE, A negotiable fecurity for 
money , well known among merchants. The laws rela t~ 
ing to this fubj et.l, and that of PROMI SSOR Y (and negati· 
able) NoT~s. being implicated together, are here con
fldcrcd under one head, and thus arranged. 

I. OJ the }lntllrt of 1, Bills of E:.:change; z, ftdand 
tmd Fortig11; 3, Promi/101y Notn. - +. The Pnrtia 
to tbmz.-5. Tbe D~HinElion and Rrfim6!ance be
/ ":.L't'etl tb~ fc:.:nnl Kinds of Bil!J al!ll Notf'!. - 6 . 
Bnnl nnd Bmtlfrs~ J.totes- 7. ThuJJ,ntial f!<Ealitic:s, 
of BiiiJ a>rd J\Totts. 

II. 0/ t~e Acttptnna of Bills; how, rwhct1 1 lry and to 
•whom made. 

III. Of tbe 'TrnnsFr of Bills and N otes 6y lmlorje-
n,t'J I, &c. 

IV. Of the E ngagtments of thefe·vo·al Pm·ties. 
V. Of 1, th( .dllion and Remedy on Bills ami Notes; 

2, llfnmur o.f dcclari11g and pleadiug ; 3, The £.-ul 
dmct; a1:d -t. the Defence. 

VI. Of bills I•Jl, ,Rolen, or forged : and fee Ill. 

I. z. ABtLLoFEXCHANGEisanopen letterofrequefi, 
addrefled by one perfon to a fecond, defiring him to pay 
a fum of money to a th!rd, o r to any other to whom that 
third perfon !hall order it to be paid: or it may be made 
payable to bearer. 

The perfoo who makes the bill is c•lled the drawer ; 
he to whom it is addrelt the d1'awee; and when he on
denak es to pay the amounr, he is then called the ac .. 
ccptor. The perf.:m to whom it is ordered to be p aid is 
cailed the pa)'U; and if he appoint another to receive the 
money, th at other is called the indcrfee, as the pnyee is, 
with refpeEI: to him, the inrlor/(:r ; any one who happens 
for the time to be in poffeffion of the bill is called the 
bolder of it. 

The time lt which the payment is limi ted co be made 
is variou.,, according to the circum frances o f th e parties 
and the diltancc of their refpeftive refidences . Some. 
times the amount is made payable at fight; fumetimes 
at fo m any days after fight; at other time!i at a certain 
difl:ance from the date. Ufiwre is the time of one, two or 
three month6 after the date of the bill according to the 
cufiom of the places between which the exchanges run; 
and the nature vf which mull: therefore be fhcw n and 
averred in a decla rat ion on fuch a bill.-Double or tre
ble ufance is double or treble the ufual time; and hal f 
ufance is half the time.-Where the time of payment is 
limited by m onths, it mufl. be computed by calendar , 
not lunar, m onths: and where one monlh is longer than 
the fucceed ing one, it is a rule not to _go in the com
putation i nto a third. Thus on a b11l dated the 28_, 
29, 30 or 3 til of JanuarJ·, and payable one month af
te r date, the time expires on the zgth of Fr·~mmy 1n 

~ammon >ears, and in the three latter cafe~ 10 len p-

year on the 29th. [To whic h are to be nddeJ the ddJS 
ofg.-aa. Seejo.ft.]-Where a bill is payable at fa m•n y 
days after fight, or from the date, the day of prefent
ment, or of the d:ltc is excluded. Thns where a bill 
papble 10 days afte r fight is prefented on the 1ll day of 
a mornh, th e 10 days expire on the 11th i where it is 
dated the 1 ft , and payable 20 days after date, the1C: ex ... 
pirc on the 21ft. Ld. Raym. z8 1; Stra. 8:!9 · 

A cuO:om has obtained among merchanrs, that a per. 
fon to who111 a bill 1s addreH, !hall be allowed a few 
days for payment beyond the term mentioned in the bill, 
called rlqyi if grau. -In G,-cat }}, ilaiu and lre!aJJd three 
days are given ; in other places more . If rhe lall of 
thefe thre e: d.:ys happen to be Suntlf!l'• the bill is to be 
paid on Saturday, but thefe days of grace are not at .. 
lowed to bills payable at fight. 

z. Bills of exchange zre uillinguilhed by the appella
tion of For~ign and fnlaml bills; the firU bejng thofe 
wh ich p<l.fs from one country to another, and the htter 
fuch as paf:. between p:uties reficiing in thcfo Jlt country; 
and the un iverfal conte nt of merchants had long Jir.ce 
eftablilhcd a fyfiem of cutloms relati\'c lO F~,r n b:lls, 
wh ich was adop:ed a!i part of the Jaw ln every com 
mercial Jtate . 

It does not appear that iu!aJ!l! bills of exchange were 
very frequent in Englmrl before the rcjgri of C.in .. -1 s I I.: 
(fee 6 Mod zg): And whe n c:1ey were introduceJ, they 
were n0t regarded with the fame favour as foreign bi:Js . 
At length the Leg ifl:t t urc by two diA"erent 1b.tutes ; 
9 & 10 If/. 3· c. 17: anu 3 & 4 .1n. c. 9; fet both a ~ 
nearly the fame footing: fo th,Jt wh;tt was the law a nd 
cullom of merchapts v. ah refpt-tl: to the one, is now m 
moll refpetl-s rhe efiablilhed law of rhe country \\ ith re 
fpeCl to tbe other. 

The fo!Jowing are themofi general forms of inland an d 
fon:ign bills of exchange; but which are vtuied accord
ing to circ um fiances. 

£.100 L"ndun Jcwzu.n; J, •i93· t 
One month after date plea(e to pay to A. B. or order 

[ or to me or my order] the fum of one hundred pounds, 
and place the fame to the account of 

To Mr. C. D. 'T. T. 
[Place of abode and bufin eL J 

Ace. C. D. 

Loudon, Jan. 1, 1 7')3· Enh<onge for£ 50 llerlingl 
At fight [Or At fight of this my only bill of ex. 

change] pay to Mr. A. B. or order, Fafty p0unds 
!lerling V<duc received of him, and pLa:e the fame to 
account, as per advice [Or withom furthe r <:d\·ice] fromj 

To Mr. C. D. t:fc . V. S. 

I 
Lo11don,jan. J , 1793· I 

Exchange for Jo ,ooo liv. T ournoifes.l 

At fifteen days after date [Or, at on~, t~t.:o , t::c., 
ufance>] pay this my firfi bill of exchant;e, (fecond 
and third of the f.une tenor and date 111H pt~.id) to 
MelTrs. A. B. and Co. or oli'dcr, Ten thoufand Ji vres 

I

"Tournoifes, value. received of them , and pl.1ce the fame 
to account, as per advice from 

To Mr. E. F. C. D. 
Banker in Pans. " 
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The two other b:lls of th'! fon•ig n fct, are varic~l thus 
"firll and third." and" firll: and fcconJ not paid." 

3· .A Pro111j/J1)' l\rvtr, iii a lerJ complicated kind of fc
curity, :~n~l nLty be dcfineJ tn be, an cng1gcment in 
\\ritiug w pay a ccrwin ft.:m of money, mcntion-:>d in it, 
to a perfon named, or ro his orJrr. ur to the bearfr at 
Jarge. A.t firil: lll\-:C notes w.•:-c confidercd only :.s 
\uit~en e\'idence of a debt; for it w:t:,; held th.tt a pro· 
mttrory note W:lS not aflig:nable or ind01 lible anT, wi1.hin 
the cullom of mer..:hants ; and that if in fat.l: fuch a 
note had been indorfcd cr af1igucd over, the pcrfun to 
whom it was fa indorfed or affigned, could not maintain 
an aClion with!n the cullom agJ.inH the drawer of the 
n:He; nor could eycn the perfon to whom it was in the 
firfi inlbnce made payable, bring fuch aCtion. 1 Sa/h. 
129: 2 Lrl. Ra;'llz. 757• 9· But at length they were re
cognized by the Legifiature and put on the fame footing 
with inl.uul bills cf exchange; by Stat. 3 & 4 An. c. 9; 
(made perpwd by Stat. 7 .An. c. z5. § 3); which en
aCts that promiROry notes payable to order or bearer, 
may be alfignfd and in rlorfcd, and aEt:ion maintained 
t hereon, as on inland bil!s of exchange. 

FoRM oF PROMISSORY NoTEs. 

1

£20 London, :Jan. I, 1793· I 
I promife to pay A. B. or bearer on demand Twenty 

pounds fer \'itlue received. 
T. 'T. 

,_£zo London, JaJJ. 1, 1793· 

I Two months after date, we and each of us promife 
co pay to Mr. C. B. or order, Twenty pounds value 

·re.:eived . A. B. 
I ~D. 

4.Bythe Stnts. 15Geo.3. c.51:and 17Geo . 3. 
c. 30, made perpetual by Stat. 27 Ceo. 3· c. 16, all ne
gotiable notes and bills for lefs than zo.r. arc declared 
void j and notes or bills between that fum and s'· muft 
be made payable within z t days after date; mull par
ticularize the name and dcfcriptions of the payees; mull 
bear date at the time and place they are made; mull be 
ancrled by a fubfcribing witnefs, and the indor(emcm of 
t hem muft be attended \~ith the fame flriCtnefs in all re
fpeCts, and made before the r.otes or bills become due. 

Bil1s of exchange and promitlOry notes mull now be 
drawn on fiampt paper. The fiamp is proportioned, 
under Slat. 31 Geo. 3· c. 2), to the amount of the bill, 
from 3d. to zs.-lf foreign bills are drawn here the 
whole fet mull be llampt-But bills drawn abroad of 
neceffity are not liable to any llamp duty. 

llills of exchange having been /irll introduced for the 
conveni~nce of commerce, it was formerly thought that 
no perfon could draw one, or be concerned in the ne
gotiation of it, who was not an actual merchant; but it 
foon being found necelfary for others, not at all engaged 
in trade, to adopt the fame mode of remittance and fe
curity, it has been fince decided that any perfon capa
ble of binding himfelf by a contract, may draw or ac
cept a bill of exchange, or be in any way engaged in 
the negotiation of it, (and, fince the Stat. 3 & 4 An. c. 9• 
be a party to a promilfory note,) and lhall be confidered 

as a merchant for that purpo(e . Carlh Sz: z l/mt. 291: 
Comb. l)Z: 1 Sho~·. 12): 2 Show. 501: L.tw. 891, 
158 ,: 1z Mcd. 36, ;oo: Sa/f.. 126. 

l.:ut <Jn infant caor.ot Le fued on a bill of exchange. 
Cmth. J6o.-N-)r a feme CO\ Crt; except in fu~.:h cafes as 
fhe is a:Iowed to ac1 as a feme fole . 1 Lrl. Rn;·m. 147: 
Sal?. 116. See tirle Barc.n (li.d '·' tre. 

Where there are two joint-traders, and a bill is drawn 
on both of th.~m, the <>cceptan'=e of on(" binds the other, 
if it concern the joint tr;,Je; but it is orherwife, if it 
concern the accqJ or or1ly, in a di!liu£t interefi: a.nd re
fpcCl. 1 Salk. 1 z6: 1 Ld. Raym. '71· 

!:.ometimcs ex~o:hangc h made in the name and for 
the account of a third perfon, by virtue of full power 
and authority given by him, and this is commonly term~ 
cJ pr,curation; and fuch bills may be drawn, fubfcribed, 
indorfed~ accepted and negotiated, not in the name or· 
for the account of the mar:ager or tr anf.1Et::or of any or 
all of tb~fe branches of remittances, hllt in the n?.me 
and for the account CJf the perlon who authorifed him. 
Lex. Mac. 

5. A promiffory nme in its criginal form of a promife 
from one man to pay a fum of money to another bears 
no refemblance 10 a bill of exchange. When it is in .. 
dorfed, the refemblance begins, for then it is an order 
by the indorfer to tRe maker of the note, who by his 
promife is his debtor, to pay the money to the indorfee. 
-The intlorfer of the nOte correfponds to the drawer 
of the bill ; the maker to the dra"'ee or acceptor; and 
the indorfee to the payee-\Vhen this point of refem .. 
blar.ce is once lixt, the law is fully fettled to be exoClly 
the fame in bills of exchange and promi!IOry notes: and 
whenever the Jaw is repo1 ted to have been fettled with 
r:fpeCl to the acceptor of a bill, it i:; to be confidered , 
as applicable to the (drawer, or) maker of a note; when 
with ref pea to the drawer of a bill, then to the firti in
dorfer of a note; the fuhrequent indorfers and indorfees 
bear an exaCt refemblance to one another. z Burr. 676. 

Both bills and notes are in two different forms, being 
fometimes made payable w fuch a man or his order, or to 
the order of fuch a man; fome~imes to fuch a man or 
bearer, or fimply to bearer. 

The firfi kind hove always been held to be negotiable; 
but where they were made payable to the order of fuch a 
man, exception has been taken to an aCtion brought by 
that man bimfelf, en the ground that he had onlv a n 
authority to indorfe; but the exception was not allowed. 
10 1lfod. 286: z Sbo-:u. 8: C,mb. 401 : Cnrtb. 403 :-And 
it is now decided law, that bills and notes payable to 
bearer, are equally transferable as thofe payable to or
der; and the transfer in both cafes equally confers the 
right of aCtion on the botuifide holder. 1 Blnok. Rep. 485; 
3 Burr. l)t6: Stat. 3 & 4An. c. 9· §): 1 Burr.4sz, 9· 
Ti1e mode of transfer however is difFerent; bills and 
notes payable to bearer are tran!lferred by mere delivery, 
the others by indorfement. 

6. The bills and notes mentioned above are con ... 
fiGered merely as fecuriries for money ; but there is a 
fpecies of each which is conlidered as money itfelf. 
Thefe are B411lt-notes, bankers' cafh·notes, and drafts on 
bankers payable on demand. ~ 

Ba11k-nou.r arc treated as money or ca{h in the ordi
nary courfe or tranfaCl:ions of bulinefs by common con
fent, which gives them the credit and currency of mo

ney 
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ney to every efl'ellual purpofe ; they are as much con
fid ered to be money as gui11eas rhemfelvcs; 1 Bmr. 457• 
and it feems are as lawful a tender. See Stat . 5 JY. & 11I. 
c. 20. § 28: 3 Tam Rtp. 55+· 

Hanken' cajh notes and drafts on bankers, are {o far 
confidered as money among merchants, that they receive 
them in payment as ready cafh; and if the parry receiv
ing them do not within a reafonablc rime demand the 
money he mufi bear the lofs in cafe of the bankers' 
failu re. What fhall be conJ\ru ed to be a reafonable 
ti me has been fubjet't to much doubt; it was formerly 
con fidered as a qnefiion of fatl depending on the cir
cum fiances of the cafe, to be determined by a jury; 
but it is now efiablifhed to be a queilion of law to be 
decided by the court, though thf> precife time is ne~ 
cefi"arily underermined. I Black. Rrp . I. See 1 Ld. Raym. 
74+: 1 St,·a. 415,6-550: 2 Stra. 910, 1175, 1248. 
And on the wh ole the befi: rule in thefe cares fcems co 
be, that drafts on bankers, pay:1ble on demand, ought to 
be carried for payment on the very day on which they 
are received; if from the ditlance and fi tuat ion of the 
parties that may conveniently be do ne. 

Bills of exchange and promilfory notes, though ac
cording to the gene~al principles of law, rhey are to be 
""tonfi de red only as evidences of a f1mple contraCt, are yet 
in one ref peel regarded as fpeciabes; and on the fame 
footing with bonds ; for unlefs the contrary be fl1ewn by 
the c.efendant, 'they are always prcfumed to have been 
made on a good confidf"ration ; nor is it incumbent on 
t he olaintiff either to fhew a confideration in his deda. 
rati~n, or co prove it at the trial. 1 Black. Rep. 445: 
Pt·t:l.bam v. lfTood, K. B . Ea/l. 18 Geo. 3.-However 
though foreign bJlls were always entitled to this pri. 
vitege it was not without lome difficulty th at it was ex
tended to inland bills; and notes are indebted for it tO 

the Jlatute. z Ld. Raym. 758: 1 Black. Rep. 487. 
7· Bills of exchange, contrary to the general nature 

of clnfi:s in a/7it;n, are by the cullom of merchants, af
lignab!e or negotiable without any fiCtion, and every 
perfon to whom they are tranr,ferred may maintain an 
aCl.ion in his own name againft any one, who l11s before 
him in the courfe of th eir negotiation rendered himfelf 
r efponfible for thei r payment. The fame privilege is 
conferred on niJtes by the Statute. But the inHrum ent o r 
wnting wh ich conltitutes a good bi~l ot exchange ac 
cording to rhe cultom, o r a g •. wd note under the Statute 
mufi: have cercain effential qualuies. 3 f.Fi!/2IJ . 

One of thefe qual ities is, that <he bill or note fhould 
be for the payment of mo ney only; and not for the 
paymen t of money and the doing {~me or?e.r aCt; (z Stra. 
1 z.7 1 ;) for chde infiru me nts betng ongmally adopted 
for the convenience of reminancc, and now confidered 
only as fecurities for the future payment of money muft 
undertake o.•tfy for that; and it mutl: be money in fpecie , 
not in good Ea'/ INdia !JJnaj, or a~y thing clfe whi ch 
can itfelf be only confidtred as a fecunty. Bull. N. P. 
2 7 3· 

Another requilite quality is, that the infirument muft 
carry with it a perfonal "-"J certain c r~dic, given to_ the 
drawer or maker, nor confinC'd ro credit on any partiCu
lar fund . 3 Wilf zr3. l::ut in 1h ~ application of this 
principle there lcen1s to be a material diJlinCtion be
tween bills and notes. As to the former, where the 
fu nd is fuppofed to be in the hands of the drawee, the 

objeaio n holds in its full force; not only becaufe it may 
be uncertain whether the fund will be produllive , bot 
bccaufe the credit is not given to the pe,fi.m of the 
drawer ; but where the fund on account of which the 
monry is payable, either is in the hands of the drawer, 
or he is accountable for it, th e objeCtion will not hold, 
becau(e the credit is perfooal to him, znd the fund is 
only the confideration of his giving the bill.- Wi1h re
f pea to a note, if the drawer promife to pay out of a 
particular fund, the n within his power, the note will be 
good under the Jlatute: the paymen t does not depend 
on the circumfiance of the fun d's proving unproduCtive 
or not, but there is an obligation on his pt1/o11al credit; 
the bare making uf the note being an ack nowledge
ment that he has money in his hands. See Joja!Jn! v . 
Lcifft•·e, Fort. 281: I011'lod. 29f, Jib - Jmny 1/. Hnle, 
1 Stra. 59 I : 2 Ld. Rqym. 1361 : 8 ,1forl. 265 : Dnw,!u 
f::f u.<. v. Ddoraine, 3 JVdf. 207: 2 Black . Rep. 78L. - On 
the prin ciple which governed chefe cafes an order from 
an owner of a fhip to the freighter to pay money on 
account of frei'gbt , was held to be no bill of exchange . 
z S11a. 121 I .- But fuch a bill from the freighters of a 
!hip, to any other perfon, if good in other refpell:s 
would certain ly not be bad, though made payable on ac
count of freight; becaufe indifputably there is a perfon 
al credit given to the drawer, the words "on account 
uf freight," only expreffing the conlideration for which 
the bill was given . See Pi~·'fi': v. Dunlop, D;mg. 5 7 1 -

·And there may be cafes where the in ftrument may ap
pear at firll fight to be payable ou t of a particular fund, 
but in reality be only a diflintlion how the drawee is to 
reimburfe himfelf, or a recital of the particular fpecies 
of value received by the maker of a note; in which 
cafes thei r validity refts on the perfonal credit given to 
the acceptor of the bill, or drawer of the no te. z Ld. Rnym. 
14S1, 1545: 2 St.-a. 76z: Barn. K. B. 12. 

Another effential qualiry to make a good bill Ur note 
i s, that it muft be abfolutely payable at all events; and 
not depend on any particular circumJlances which may 
or may not happe n in the common courfe of things. 
3 Jl'ilf. 213:1 Burr. 325: See 2Ld. Rnym. 1362, 1396, 
I 563: 8 ;lbd. 363 : 4 f7iu. 240. pl. 16: 2 Stra. 1151: 
4 A1od. 242: J BurT. 323. In the cafe of notes how
ever it is not nece!fary, that the time of payment lhould 
be abfolutely fixed; it is fuflicient if, from the nature of 
the th1ng the time mufl:: certainly arrive, on which thtir 
payment is to depend; (2 Stra. 12Ii; 1 Burr. 227;) for 
here the word~ of engagement mz.ke the debt; and it 
is no diretlion to another perfon ; the former part of 
the no•e is a promife to pay the money, and the refi is 
only fixmg the particular time when it is to be paid. 
It ifl fut1i cient if it be certainly, and at all events pay
able at that tjme, whether the maker live till the-n, or die 
in the in:.erim.-And it has been decided that a promifc 
to pay u within two months after fuch a !hip fhall be 
paid off" will m;:ke a good note; for the paying off 
the fhip is a thing of a publick nature and morally cer
tain. St:c I Stra.. z4: 1 Wiif. 262, 3.-But lhis inclul
gence feems to have been carried almoil too far; and 
Juch a J:uitude fecms incompatible wirh the nature and 
onginal intenrion of a bill of exchange ; irs allowance in 
fa\·our of promi!fory note~ arifing e-ntirely from a liberal 
contirutlion of the fiatute on which the negotiability of 
thofe notes depends. 

In 
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Itl mCIIl: of the cafe; where rh~ fcvcr.1l infirumcnts have 
bern du1ierl the pri\·ilege of bills and notes, it is not for 
th.1t re.-lfO!l to he concluJeJ that they are of no force: 
\":.>hen the fund from which thf'y are to be paid, ca..n be 
rnwed to have been produ..:t:ive, or the contingency on 
\\.hich 1hcy depend has happenrd, thl·y mny be nfl'd as 
t\·idl'n·:c t>f a co:Hratl, acccll·ding to the circumftances 
of the c. (c, or according to th~ n·!;uion in \>. hich lhe 
prt1:iesHand toone :<norher. See zhfn.}. Rt·p.l07Z. 

No p1ecife f0rm of words is nece!bry to make a bill 
of e\change or a note under the ft:nurc; any order 
whid1 cannot be complied \\ irh, or promifc which can
not be performed, without the p:t)'ment of money, 
will m.1ke a gooJ bill or note. Thus an order to de
li\·er money, or a promife that fuch a one fl1,dl rc· 
c.ri\'C it. 10 .1£o.-l. z)l: zLd. Rn_rm. 1396: 1 Stra. 629, 
7 o6 : 1 w;// z6 3 : 3 lfi;Jj. 213 ; 8 Mod. 364 : 
.A''. 1. 

The words ·<.·a!:t, ,wri·;:ed being in general inferred in 
l.i!ls and notes, there feems to ha\'C been fame doubt, 
whether they wc1e clfenr ial; in one cafe, (Banbm)' v. 
Lffr., z Stra. 1 ~ 12,) where the want of thefe words 
'' a:, obje~lcd, a' erditl 'ns gi,·en on tlut> acco unt againll: 
t he inHrument, but th.:~.t cale fecms a very doubtful au
thority-On fneral occafions it appears ro have been 
f.:~id imidentally by the court, and at the bar, that 
t hefe words are unncce!l'ary. Fort. z~z: Bnm. K. B. "88: 
8 .1!,/. 267 : I Sb07u. 5. 497 : 3 Lord R'~'"' · 15 s6. 
1481: Lut~L'. R89: 1 A1vd. E11t . 310.- And the point is 
now folly fenieJ that thefe words are not nece!I3ry; for as 
t htfe intlrumcnts arc always pre fumed to have been made 
on a valuable confideration, w'ords which import no 
mc.re, cannot be effential. Jrbi!t! v. Lctlwicl:, K. B . Hi!. 
z5 Ge-,, 3· 

\Vhether it be effential to the confiitution of a bill of 
£.x.:hil'Jgc. th::.t it fhoold contain words which ren der it 
~egoriable, as to orJa or to bearer, feems not hitherto to 
h;n·e received a direct judicial decifion. There are two 
calC!> in which the want of fuch words was taken as an 
exception; but ::s there were other exceptions, the point 
"~s not decided. 2 SJ,·a. rziz : 3 lf/llj. 212.-fn an 
o:her caf~. 1he fame execeprion was taken and over
r~J··J, but ur.der fuch circumfiances that the point was 
no1 generally determined. 2 Wilf. 3 S 3.- If in a doubt
ful point however it may be allowed to reafon on general 
principles, it fl10uld feem, that ir being the original 
intention and the atl.ual ufe ofbil~s of exchan6e that they 
{hr uld be negotiable, fuch drafts as wan t thcle operative 
words are not entitled to be declared on as (pecialties, 
howe\"er they t!"l:ty be fu!licient as evidence to maintain 
r..n adion of another kind . .kj·tl, 42.-But it has been 
ruled that fut:h words are not neccfl'ary in notes, and 
that the pcrfon to whom they are made payable may 
m:t;ntain an at"~ion on them, wirhi n the fiatute againJt 
the maker. J.foo;r v. Paine, Hard~.u. zSS. 

IL AN AccEPT.'I.:\CE is an engagement to pay a bill 
of exchungc ;--,ccording to the tenor ot the acceptancc.
The circunnL.nccs which gcntrally concur in an accept
ance are rhat the pany to whom it is addrdl'ed binds 
himft.:lf to tht: p:-~ .• ment, after tlle bill has i{J"ucd, before 
it has l;.ccomc due, and according to its tenor; by either 
fuJfcribing his n<i.me or writtng the word acajtJ1 or 

nwpted, or nmptd A . B. llut a man may be bound 
as acceptor \Vithout any of thefe circumflancrs. 

An acceptance may be either written or ,-erbal; if 
the formet, it may be either on the bill i tfclf, or in 
fame collateral writing, as a Jetter, &c. 1 Strn. Gf8.
In foreign bills it has always been unclerllood that a 
collateral or p::trol act:;t>pt;o.nce was fufllcicnt : 1 Stra. 
648 : 3 Burr. 1674: llarci.L•. 7 5. And it is now fettled 
thflt fuch acceptance is alfo good in cafes of inl and bills; 
as by word, Lumley v. Pa/m,'l", 2 S11a. loco; or by letter, 
1 Atk. 717 (613). 

The acceptance is ufually made between the time of 
iO.ui ng the bill and the time of payment; but it may 
alfo be made hefore the bill h as ifl"ueu, or after i t ha• 
become due ; when it is m1de before the bill is ill'ued, 
it is rarher an agreement to accept, than an aCtual ac. 
ceptance; but fuch agreement is equally binding as an 
acceptance itfelf. 3 Burr. 1663: D'Jug. 284: I .Atk. 7 15, 
(61 I) - When the acceptance is made after the time of 
payment is elapfed, it is confidered as a. general p ro 
mife to pay the money ; and if it be to pay according 
to the tenor of the bill, this !hall not inv al id a t~ the ac
ceptance, though the time being pafl, it be impoffible 
to pay according to the tenor; but thefe words !hall be 
reJeCleu as furplufage. 1 Salk. 127,9: 1 Ld. Raym. 364, 
57+: IZ Jbd. 114,410: Carth. 4 59· 

Acceptance is ufu ally made by the drawee, and whe11 
before the iffuing of the bill, is hardly ever made by any 
other perfon; but after the iffuing the bill it often hap
pens, either that the drawee cannot be found, or re
fufes to accept, or th at his credit is fufpected, or tha t 
he cannot by reafon of fame d ifability render himfelf re
fponfible: in any ofthcfe cafes an acceptance by another 
perfon" in order either to prevent the return of the bill, 
to promote the negotiation of it, or to fave the reputa
tion of, and prevent an aCtion a.gainfl, the drawer, o r lOme 
of the other parries, is not uncommo n: fuch an ac
ceptance .is called an acceptan we for the honour of :he 
perfon on whofe account it is made. 

That engagement which conftitutes an acceptance, is 
ufually mr.rle 10 the holder of 1he bill, or 10 feme per
fen who has it in contemplation to receive it; and then 
the acceptor mull anfwer to him, and to every one wh o 
either has had the bill before, o r fhall afterwards have .it 
by indorfement: but it is frequently made to the drawer 
himfelf; and then it may be binding on the party mak
ing the engagemen t or not, according tothecircumJlances 
of the cafe. 

The mere anfwer o( a merchant to the drawer" that 
he will duly honour his bill" is not of ir!elf ~n accept
ance, unlefs accompanied with circum[bnces which may 
induce a third perfon to take the bill hy indorfcment: 
but if there be any fuch circumfl:ances, it may amoun t 
to an acceptance, though rhe anJWcr be conrained in a 
letler to 1he drawer. Co-;c-p. 572,4 : 1 Atk. 715, (6 11 ). 
And :m agreement to accept may he exprefifd in fuch 
term s as to put a third perfOn in a better condition than 
the d rawer. If one, meaning to give credit to another, 
make an abfolute promife ro accept his bill, the drawer or 
any other perfon mar !"hew _fuch promife on the exchange 
to pro<.:ure credit, and a th~rd perfon advancing his mo 
ney on it has nothing to do with the equitable circ um
llt~nt.:es which may fubfill between the drawer and acceptor. 
D,ugl. z86, (299)· 

An 
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An aeceptanec is generally according to the tenor of 
the bill; an.d then it is called a general and abfolute ac
ceptance : but it may differ from the tenor in fame ma
terial circumfiances, and yet, as f;,_r as it goes, De Dinciing 
on the acceptor.-Thus it may be for a lcfs fum than 
that mentioned in the bill ; or it may be for an enlarged 
period. 1 St1a. 214: .ilfari:~s 21.-So the d1awee m.:1y 
accept a bill which has no time mentioned for payment, 
and which is held to be payoble at figllt, to pay, at a 
ditlant period; which acceptance will bind him. 11 .1lhc/. 
190· 

A bill was payable the dl of Ja1111my; the drawee 
accepted to pay the 1 fi of Mard; : the holder !huck our 
the l fl: of jlfarch, and inferted the I il of January, and 
when it was payable according to that date, prefcnted it 
for payrr.ent, which the acceptvr refufed i on which the 
holder rcftored the acceptance to the original form; and 
the court held that it continued binding. Price v. Shute, 
Eafl. 33 Car. 2 -So the acceptance may dire(! d1e pay
ment to be made at a difFerent place from that men
tioned in the bill, as at the houfe of a banker. See 2 Stm. 
1 195 .-So alfo the acceptance may differ from the tenor 
of the bill in its mode of payment, as 10 pay half in 
money, half in bills. Bull. N. P. 270.-An acceptance 
may alfo be conditional, as 'to pay when certain goods 
coniigned to the acceptor, and for which the bill is 
drawn, fhall be fold.> z St;·n. 11)2. 

What fhall be confidered as an abfolute or conditional 
acceptance is a quell:ion of law to be determined hy the 
court, and is not to be left to the jury. 1 T..·rm Rep. 182: 

See t Stra. 648: I Atk. 717, (6t2).-If the acceptance 
be in writing, and the drawee in tend that it fhould be 
only conditional, he muft be careful to exprefs the con
dition in writing as well as the acceptance; for if the 
acceptance fhould, on the face of it appear to be abfolure, 
he cannot take advantage of any verbal condition an
nexed to it, if the bill fhould be r.egociatcd and come to 
the hands of a perf on unacquainted with the condition; 
and e\·en againtl the perfon to whom the verbal con
dition was expreffed, the burt hen of proof will be on the 
acceptor. Doug. 286.-A conditional acceptance, when 
the conditions on which it depends are performed, be
comes abfolute. Co:.up. 571 .-But if the conditions on 
whLh the agreement to accept a bill is made, be not 
complied with, that agreement will be difcharged. Doug. 
2 9i· . 

An acceptance by the cullom of merchants as ef-
fectually binds the acceptor, as if he had been the 
original drawer; and, having once accepted it, he cannot 
afterwards revoke it. C,·o. Jac. 308: Hard. 487 . 

A very (mail matter will amount to an nccepta~ee; and 
any words will be fufficient for that purpofc, whtch fhew 
the party's affent or agreement to pay the bill; as if upon 
the tender thereof to him, he fubfcribes, accepted, or ac
cepted by me A. B. or, I accept the btl!, f:ic. thefe clearly 
amount to an acceptance. Moiloy, book z. cap. 10. Jet!. 
I 5• ' , 
If the party under-wntes the b1ll, prifented fuch a day, 

or only the day of the month; this is fuch an acknow
ledgement of the bill as amounts to an acceptan.ce. 
3 Ne•w Abr. 61 o : Comb. 401. So if he order a dtrec1ton 
to another perfon to pay it. Bull. N. P. zp. 

If the party fays, L eave yur bill <with me and I •viii 
ncapt it, or, call for it to-morrrrJJ and it jhall be accept£d; 

YoL. I. 

thefe words, according to the cufiom of merchants, n.s 
eJfeBually bind, as if he had actually ligned or fubfcrib
ed his name according to the ufual manner. 

But if a man fays, L((r.·ve your biJI wirh me; [ will 
look Ol'ff my accounts a;!,l bookJ .ht.l-z~cea tl•e dur;;er and lltt', 
and call to-morro-:.u, ami ac,·oulingly tbe bill jhall /J,- /Jra,fllcd; 

this docs not amount to a compleat acceptance; fo,. the 
mention of his books and accounts !hews plair,ly tha t he
intended only to accept the bill, in cafe h~ had ellects of 
the drawer's in his hands. And fo it was ruled by the 
Lord Chief J ufiice Hair, at Guildoa/1. lVI..flcy, book z. cap. 
IO.fi!l. zo. 

A foreign bill was drawn on the defendant, and being 
returned for want of acceptance, the defendant faid, that 
if the bill came back a~·aiu he -:.:.Jould pny it; this was ruled 
a good acceptance. 3 N"'w Abr. 61o, cites 1l1ich. 6 Gto. I. 
B. R. Carr v. Col(man. 

If a merchant be defired to accept ?. bill, on the ac
count of another, and to draw on a third, in order to 
reimburfe himfelf, and in confequence he draw a bill on 
that third perfon; the bare act of drawing this bill, will 
not amount to an acceptance of the other. 1 Term Rrp. z69. 

An agreement to accept or honour a bill, will in 
many cafes be equivalent to an acceptance, and whether 
that agreement be merely verbal, or in writing, is im
material: If A. having given or intending to give credit 
to B. write to C. to know whether he will accept fuch 
bills as fl1all be drawn on him on B/::. account; and C. 
return for anfwer, that he will accept them; this is 
equivalent to an acceptance ; and a fubfequent prohi
bition to draw on him on B. 1

S account, will be of no 
avail, if in faCt, previom to that prohibition the credit 
has been given. 3 Burr. 1663. 

If a book~keeper or fervant, or other perfon having 
authority, or who ufually tranfaCh bufinefs of this nature 
for the mailer, accept a bill of exchange, this !hall bind 
fuch moUer. 3 NccuAbr. 611. 

If a bill be drawn on a fervant (as a clerk of a corpo
ration, &c.) with a direction to place the money to the 
account of his employer, and the fervant accept it 
generally, this renders him liable to anfwer perfonally to 
an indorfee. 2 Stra. 955: Hardw. J. 

If a bill be accepted, and the perfon who accepted the 
fame happens w die before the time of payment, there 
rnufl: be a demand made of his executors or adminillrators; 
and on non-payment, a proreft is to be made, :thhough 
the money becomes due before there can be adminifua~ 
tion, &c. 

Forging the acceptomce of any bill of exchange, or the 
number or principal fum of any accountable receiptJ is 
made felony, by Stat. 7 Geo. 2. c. 22, 

IlL According to the diJfcrence in the flile of negoti
ability of bills and r.ores, the modes of their transfer 
alfo differ. Bills and notes payable to bearer are tranf
ferred by delivery: if payable to A. B. or bearer they 
are payable to bearer, as if /1. B. were not mentioned. 
1 Brar. 45z: 3 Burr. 1516: 1 Blac<. Ref. 485. But to 
the transfer of thofe payable to order, it is nece!fary in 
addition to delivery that there fhonld be fomething, by 
which the payee may appear to exprefs his order. This 
additional circurn!lance is an i1uk1fiment ; fa called from 
being ufually (though not necellarily) written on the 
back of the note or bill. 
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Where no regulation is made by aCl. of parliament 
(fee ante I. 4,) relative to the negoti:~tion of bills or 
notes, no particular form of words is neceffary to make 
an indorfement; only the name of the indorfor mull 
appear upon it, and it mufl be written or fignC'd by him) 
or by fome perfon authorized by him for th at purpofe. 

lndorfements are either in full or in blank; a full in
dorfcment is that by which the indorfor orders the mo
ney to be paid to fome particular perfon, by name: a 
blank indodement confilh only of the name of the in
dorfor-Bi ank lndorfemen ts ;~.re mc.fi frequent, indeed 
almo!l: uni\•er{al in bufinefs.-A blank indorfcment ren
ders :.he bill or note ·afterwards tr~nsferable by delivery 
only. as if it were payable to bearer; for by only 
writing his name the indorfor /hews his intention that 
the inllrument !lJould h.1\·e a general currency, and be 
transferred by every poO<:Ifor. Doug. 6 t], (639), 6rr, 
(633 ) . 

Except where refirained by ftature (See ante I. 4,) 
The transfer of a bill or note may be made at any time 
after it has i!fued, even after the day of payment; and, 
in cafe of bills, where the acceptor refidcs at a dill:ance 
from the drawer, is frequently made before acceptance. 
!Ld.RaJ""·575' See JT."rmRep.So: 3Burr.I516: 
l Blacl. R<p. 4~5: Doug. 611, (633). 

An indorfement may be made on a blank note, before 
the infcrcion of any date or fum of money, in wh ich cafe 
the indorfor is liable for any fum, at any time of pay
ment that may be afterwards inferred; and it is imma
terial whether the perfon taking the note on the credit 
of the indorfement knew whether it was made bbfore 
the drawing of the note or not; for in fuch a cafe the 
indorfement is equivalent to a letter of credit for any in
definite fum. D oug. 496, (5I4)· 

On a transfeJ· by delivery, it is faid that the perfon 
making it ceafes to be ~ party to, or fecurity for, the 
payment of a bill or note; ( t Ld. Raym. 442: t2 Mod. 
24I: I Sail:- 128 :) yet it feems there can be litde 
doubt that he is liable in another fort of atlion; as f0r 
money had and received, t!!c. See 3 l<nn Rep. 757. 4 
'T<rm R,p. 1 77. 

Though a blank indorfement be a fui!icient transfer, 
and may enable the perfon, in whofe favour it is made, 
to negotiate the inflrument, yet it is in his option, to 
take ic eaher :ts indorfee, or as fervant or agent to the 
indorfor; and the latter may, notwithftanding his in
dorfement, declare as holder in an atlion again!t: the 
drawer or acceptor. Nothing is more ufua\ than for the 
holder of a bill or note to indorfe i[ in biank, and fend 
it to fome fr1end for the pu.rpofe of procuring the accep
tance or the payment; in this cafe it is in the power of 
the friend, either to fill up the blank fpace over the in
dorfcr's name, with an order to pay the money to him
felf, which Chews his eletlion to take as 1ndorfee; or co 
write a receipt which fhews he is only the agpH of the 
indorfcr. I Salk. 125, 1>B, IJO: 1 Show. I63: z Ld. 
Raym. 871. And, on this principle one, to whom a bill 
wa$ddivered with a blanlc indorfement, and who carried 
it for accepranc.e, was admitted, m <~n aCtion of trover 
for the bil1 againll the dr.nvet:, to prove the delivery of 
ittothelatter. I Saik. 1.:;~: z Ld R.aym. 'd7 1. 

The original contra£t on negOtiable bills and notes is to 
pay to fuch perfon or per tOns, as Lhe pa} ee, or his indorfees, 
or their indorfees !baH direCt i and there is as much privity 

between the Jall indorfor and the Iaft indorfee, as between 
the drawer and the original payee. When the payee 
afiigns it over, he dot>s it by the law of merchants, for 
<IS a thing in atl.ion, it is not affignable by the general 
Jaw. The indorfement is part of the original concraCt, 
is incidental to it in the nature of the thing, and mull; 
be underftood to be made in the fame manner as the 
inllrument was drawn; the indorfec holds it in the filme 
manner and with the fame privileges, qualities, and ad .. 
vant:tges as the original payee, <~.S a transferable ne .. 
gotiable inilrumenr, which he may indorfe over to 
another, and th at other to a third, and fo on at pleafure; 
for thefe reafons an ind orfor for a valuable conjidetatiON 
cannot limit his indorfement by any reJlritlion on the 
indorfee, fo as to preclude him from transferring it to 
another as a thing negotiable. 2 Bu•r. rzzz, 3, 6, ?
See alfo Com. 3 I I : 1 Stra. 4~7: 2 Burr. 1216: I Black. 
Rtp. 295: and as to the ell'eCl. of ReltriCl.ivc Indorle
ments, fee Dou:;. 6I), (6 37~: 6I7, (639, 64o). 

Where the tran sfer may be by ddivtry only, that tranf
fer may be made by any perfon who by aoy mean<, 
whether accident or theft has obtained the poli"eflion; 
and any holder may recover againft the drawer, ac
ceptor or indorfor in blank, if fuch holder gave a 
valuable confideration without knowledge of the acci
dent. I Burr. 45z: 3 Burr. I5I6: I Black. Rep. 485 . 
The fame principle applies alfo to the cafe of a bill 
negotiated with a blank indorfement. Peacock v. Rhoda 
& a!. D oug. 6tt, (6t;); where the court held, that 
there was no difference between a bill or note indorfed 
blank, and one payable to bearer. They both pafs by 
delivery, and po1feffion proves property in both cafes. 
The holder of either cannot wid. propriety be confidered 
as affignee of the "payee: an a!Ii.5nee mull: take the 
thing ailigned, fubj ea to all the equity co which the 
original varcy was fubjett: if this rule were applied to 
bills and notes, it would !lop their currency, and would 
render it neceJTary fur every indoriCe to enquire into all 
the circumll:ances, and the manner in which the bill 
came to the indorfor; but the law ii now clearly 
fettled, that ;> holder coming fairly by a bill or note, 
is not to be arreaed with the tranJatlion between the 
original parties. 

But a trahsfer by indorfim1:nt where that is neceffary, 
can only be made by him who has a right to make it, 
and that is fi:riClly only rbe payee, or the perf on to whom 
he or hi s indorfees have transfer red it, or fame one claim
ing in the right of fome of thefe vanie$.-Hills and 
notes in fav0ur of .partners muft: be indorfed by them all , 
or at leafl by one in the firm of the houfe; and a bill 
drawn by two perlOns payable to them or order, rnult 
be indorled by both. Doug 6JO, (653) in JJOI<. 

If a bill or note be made or indoded to a woman while 
lingle, and lhe afterwards marry, the right to indorfe 
it over belongs to her hufband, for by the marriage he 
is entitled to all her perfona.l property. 1 Stra. 5 r6: Ca. 
L. E. 246. 

lf a man become bankrupt, the property of bills and 
notes 0f wh1ch he is the payee or mdorlee, ve1ts in his 
affignees, and the righ.t to transfer is in them only.-If 
the holder of a bill or note die, it devolves to hi;; execu
tors or aJminillrators, and they may indorte it, ;tOd 

the1r indorfee maintaJ.n an atlion, in the Jame mat1a1er 
"' if the indorlement had been made by <he tellacor 0~ 

intel!ate. 
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intonate . Dut on their indor(ement they are liable per
(onally to the fubfcquent panies, for they cannot chr~rge 
&he clfeCls of th e teHaror.-They may alfo ue the indorfi·u 
of a bill or note in th eir quality of executors or admin i 
Hrators; as where they receive one from their tellator or 
intefi a te ; and in that charaCter they may bring an aft. ion 
on it <~gainfl the acceptor, cr any of the other parries. 
3 Wi/f. I: 2 Stra. 1 z6o: 2 Bamu 13 7 : 2 Burr. JZZ ) : 

I 'Tmn Rep. 487: 10 Mod. 315. 
When a bill payable to order is expreJfed to be for the 

rife of another pedOn than the payee, yet the right of 
transfer is in the payee, and his indorfec mc;y recover 
againfi: the drawer or acceptor. Cnrth. 5: 2 Yeut. 309: 
2 sb,~v . 509. 

It has been adjudged, that a bill 0f exchange cannot 
be indor(ed for part, (o as to (ubjeCl: the party to (everal 
aClions. 3 ~'nv Abr. 610: Cartb. 466; 1 Salk. 65. 

IV. By the very aCl of drawing a bill, the drawer 
comes under an implied engagement to the payee, and 
to every fub(equent holder, fairly entitled to the pofie(
fion, that the perfon on whorl) he draws is capable of 
binding him(elf by his acceptance, that he is to be 
found at the pJace at\\ hich he is defcribed to be, if1hat 
defcription be meotioned in the bill; that if the bill be 
duly prefented to him, he will accept it in writing on 
the bill itfelf, according to its tenor; and that he will 
pay it when it becomes due, if prefented in proper time 
for that purpo(e. 

In default of any of the(e particulars, the drawer is 
liable t<;> an atlion at the fuit of any of the parties before 
mentioned, on due diligence being exercifed on their 
parts, not only for the payment of the original fum 
mentioned in the bill, but al(o in (orne cafes for da
mages , intereft and cons ; and he is equally anfwerable 
whether the bill was drawn on his own account, or on 
that of a third per(on ; for the holder of the bill is not to 
be afFeCted by the circumftances th a t may exift between 
the drawer and another; the pe,fonal crcd:"t of the drnwer 
being pledged for the due honour of the bill. Bcawes. 
See ante I. 7· 

If a man write his name on a blank piece of paper, 
and deliver it to another, with authority to draw on it a 
bill of exchange to any amount, at any difiance of time, 
he renolers himfelf liable to be called on as the drawer 
of any bill fo formed by the perfo11 to whom he has 
given the authority. 1 H. Black. Rep. 313. 

If acceptance be refu(ed and the bill returned, this is 
notice to the drawer of the refufal of the drawee; and 
then the period when the debt of the former is to be con
fidered as contraCted, is the moment he draws the bill; 
and an aCtion may be irr.mediately commenced againfl 
him; though the regular time of payment, according to 
the tenor of the bill, be not arrived. For the drawee 
not having given credit, which was the ground of the 
contraCt, what the drawer had undertaken has not been 
performed. Doug. 55, Miiford v. Mnyor; See ol(o ~ Stra. 
9f9• cited 3 Wdf. 16, 17. 

When a bill of exchange is indorfed by the perfon to 
whom it was made payable, as between the indorfor 
and indorfee, it is a new bill of exchange; as it is 
alfo between every fub(equent indor for and indor(ee: 
the indorfor therefore, with re(peCl: to all the partie. 
fub(equent to him, !lands in the place of the drawer, 
beinl: a collateral fecurity for the acceptance and pay-

ment of the bill by the drawee: his indo; fement impofes 
on him the f<une engagement that the drawing of the 
bill does on the drawer; and the period when tha t en. 
gagement attaches is the time of the indo;[ement. 
I Snlk. 133: 2 ShQ'W. 441, 49+: 2 Burr. 674. 

Nothing will difcharge the indorfor from his engage· 
ment but the ab!Olutc payment of the money, not ev~ n 
a judgment 1ecovered againft the drawer or any previous. 
in dorfor. 3 Mod. 86: 2 Sh07v. 441, 494.-Neither is the 
enga 'ement of an indorfor d ifcharged by an inefFetlual 
e.>.ccution againfl the drawer or any prior or fllbiequent 
indur(o r. 2 Black. Rep. 123). and fee 4 Ilrm Rtp. 8zs. 

The engagement of the drawer and indorfors is how
ever llill but conditional-The holder in order to in
title h imfelf to call upon them in confequence of it, 
uncienakes to perform certain requili ccs on his part, a 
failure in which precludes him from his remedy againft 
them.-Where the payment of a bill is limited at a cer
tai n time after fight, it is evideut the holder muft pre
fent it for acceptance, otherwife d1e time of payment 
would never come: it does not appear that any pre
cife time, within which this prefen 'ment muft be made 
has in any cafe been afcenained: but it mull be done 
as foon as, under ail the circumflances of the cafe, that 
can conveniently be done; and what has been faid on 
the pre(entment of bills and notes payable on demand, 
feems exaClly to apply here. Su ante I. 6. 

Whether the holder of a bill, payable at a certain 
time after the date be bound to prefent for acceptance 
immediately on the receipt of it, or whether he may 
wait till it become due, and then prefent it for paymrnr, 
is a quefiion which feems ne\'er to have been direCtly de. 
tcrmined: in praCtice however it frequently happens 
that a bill is negotiated and transferred through many 
hand s, without acceptance i and not prefented to the 
drawee till the time of payment, and no objeCtion is 
ever made on that account. See 5 Burr. z67 1 : t Tenn. 
R ep.7 13. 

If however, the holder in fact pre(ent the bill for ac
ceptance, and that be refufed , he is bound to give re
gular notice to all the preceding parties m whom he in
tends to refort for non-payment ; . to the drawer, that 
he may know how to regulate his condutl with refpetl: 
to the drawee, and make other provifion for the pay
ment of the bill; and to the indorfors, that they may 
feverally have their remedy in time againft- the parties 
on whom they have a right to call; and if on account 
of the holder's delay, any lo(s accrue by the failure of 
any of the preceding parties, he mull bear the lo(s. 
) Bu1r.2670: I TermRep.712. 

It is al(o the duty of the holder of a bill, whether ac
cepted or not, to prefent it for payment within a limited 
time; for otherwi(e the law will imply, that payment 
has been made; and it would be prejudicial to commerce 
if a bill might rife up to charge the drawer at any dif
tance of time, when all accollnts might be aJjull:ed 
between him and the drawee.-For the old cafes on this 
fubjeCl, fee 1 Sn/k. 12 7, 132, 3. 1 Show. ' 55: 1 Ld. 
R nym. 743: z Stra. 829.-fhis timefor demandofpay 
ment feems at prefent to be regulated by the cafes as co 
notice to preceding indorfors immediately following. 

A prefentment either for payment or acceptance muft. 
be made at feafonable hours; wluch are the commol\ 
hours of bufine(s in the place where the pany lives to 
whom the prefentment is to be made. 
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If ncceptance.or payment be refufed, or the drawee of 
the bill or maker of the note has become info! vent, or 
)Ias zbfconded, notice from t/;e boldrr himfelf mull be 
given ro the preceding parties; and in that notice it 
is not enough to fay that the drawee or maker refufcs, 
is infolvent, or has abfconded, but it mull be added, 
that the holder does not intend to give him credit. Tl1e 
purpoie of giving notice is not merely that the indorCor 
lhould know default has been made, for he is charge
able only in a fecondary degree; but to render him 
liable, it mufl be fhewn, that the holder looked to him 
for payment, and gave him notice that he did fa. See 
l Stra 44'• 515: z Black. Rep. 74 7; as to bills-and 
1 Stra. 649: 2 Stra. 1087 :1 'Tam Rep. 17o,asto noces. 

'Vh!it fhould be confidered as a reafonable time wi lh
in which notice !hould be given, either of non ~accept-
6locc or non-p:tyment has been fubjell to much doubt 
and uncertainty; it was once held, that a fortnight was 
a reafonable time, but that is now much narrowed. 
1 Mod. 'i· 

With refpell to acceptance, it is ufual to leave a bill 
for that rurpofe with the drawee 'ri ll the next day, and 
that is not confidered as giving him time; it being 
underllood to be the ufual praCtice; but if on being 
called on the next day, he delay or r(:fufe re accept ac~ 
cording to the tenor of the bilJ, the rule now eil:abliilied, 
where the parties, to whom notice is to be given, 
relide at a dift'trent place from the holder and drawee, 
is, that notice mull: be fent by the neXt poll-Under the 
fame circumftances, the fame rule obtains in the cafe of 
7Jott~paymmt. I Term Rep. 169.-So alfo in cafe the drawee 
or maker has abfconded, or canno t be fouod, notice of 
thefe circumftances, either in cafe of non-acceptance or 
non-payment, mufl be fent by the firfl pofl. 

The great difficulty has been to eflablifh any general 
r1,1le, where the party entitled to notice refides in the 
fame place, or at a place at a fmall ditlance from rhat in 
which the holder lives. On this point as well as on 
the queflion of \\hat !hall be confidered as a reafnnable 
time for making the demand of payment, it has been 
an objttl: of no little controverfy, whether it was the 
province of the jury, or of the judge to decide; (~ee 
ante I. 6 ;) till lately it feems the jury had been per
n.itted to determine on the particular circum fiances of 
tach individual cafe what time was reafonably to be 
allowed 3 either for making demand or giving notice. 
Doug. 515, (681.) 

But it having been found that this was produClive 
of endlefs uncertainty and incon venience, the court on 
feveral occafions have laid it down as a principle, tha' 
what iliall be confidered as a reafonable time in either 
cafe ts a q ueflion of hnv: juries have however ftruggled 
fo hard to maintain their privilege in this refpcCt, that 
in two cafes they narrowed the time for demand, con
trary to t1e opinion of the court; and on a recond trial 
being granted, they in both cafes adhered to their opinion, 
contrary to the direction of the judge. In one of them 
however, application being made for a third trial, the 
court would have granted it, had not the plaintifF pre:
cluded himtelf by proving his debt under a commiffion 
of ban:uupc which had ifroed clgainfl the drawees of the 
hili bet•,~o ccn the time of the verdiCt and the applicaticn. 
See fl;ug. 5'5 : 1 Ttrm Rep. 171, and the cafes there 

cited.-fn a third cafe, where the llr<>gglc by the jury 
was to give a longer time for notice than was necelfary, 
the court adhered to their principle and granted no lef; 
than three trials. 1 To-m Rtf'. 167,9; 'limlal v. Brown. 
It feems therefore fully eflablifhed that what fhall be 
reafonable rime is a queftion of law: and generally that 
a demand mult be made, and notice given as foon as, 
under all the cirr.umftances, it is poffible fo to do. 

The reafon why the law requires notice is, that it 
is prefumed that the bill is ·drawn on account of the 
drawee's having effeCts of the drawer in his hands; and 
that if the latter has notice that the bill is not accept
ed, or not paid, he may wirhdraw them immediately. 
But if he have no effeCts in the other's hands, then 
he cannot be injured for want of notice; and if it 
be proved on the part o f the plaintiff, tbat from the 
time the biJI was drawn, till the time it .becrtme due; 
the drawee never had any effeCts of the drawer in 
his hands1 notice to the latter is not necelrary in order 
to (harge him, fer he mufl knuw this faCl; and 
if he had no effeCts in the drawee's h1nds, he had 
no right co draw upon him, and to expeCt payment 
from him; nor can he be injured by the non-payment 
of the hill, or the want of notice that it ha s been dif
honoured . I Tam Rtp. 4 10 ; and fee 1 Term Rep. 405. 

Yet though it appear that the drawer had no effeCts in 
the hands of the draY.ee, no adion can be maintained 
againfi the iJJdu1jor, if no notice was given him of the 
bill being difhonoured; for though the drawer may have 
received no injury, the indorfor, who muft: be prefumed 
to have paid a , ·aluable con(ideration for the bill, pro
bably has. 2 'Erm Rrp. 714. 

1 hough in the cafe where the drawer has effeCls in 
the hc~nds of the drawee, the want of noti~.-e cannot be 
waived by a fubfequent promife by the drawer, to dif~ 
charge the bill; yet where he had no eJfeB:s it may; 
though it ar p ~ar th<a in faa he fullain: dan injury for 
want of futh notice: fuch a fubfcquent promile 1s an 
acknowledgment tha t he had no right ro draw on the 
drawee, and tf he ha~ in f<ll~l fuftained damage it is his 
own -fault,- But where damage in fuch a cafe has been 
futhined, and no fubfeq:1ent promife appears, it may be 
very doubtful \~hether want of notice can be wai\Td. 
See 2 Ttrm R~p. 713, 7 J +· 

In the manner in which notice, either of non-accept
ance or non.paymenc !s gi·r·en, there is a remarkable dif
ference between inland and foreign bills; in the foP
mer no particular form of wo1 ds is ncceffary, to en
title the holJt.::r to rec,.ver, again:l the drawrror indorfors, 
the amount. of the bill on failure of the drawee or ac
ceptor; it is {ufficient if it appear that the hOlder means 
to givl: no cre-dit to the latter, but to hold the former 
to their refponfibility . 1 Tom Rep. 170.-But in foreign 
bil!s other formalities are required; if the perfon to 

whom the bill is addrellfd, on prefentmcnt, will not ac
cept it, the holder is to carry it to a perfon veiled with 
a public charaCl:er, who is to go to the drawee and de. 
rn<~.nd acceptance, and if he then refufe, the officer is 
t~er.e ~o make a minute ~n the bill icfelf, con lifting of 
hiS InltJals, the month, the day and the year, with his 
charge~ for minuting. He mult afterw:trds draw up a 
folemn declaration, that the bill h_a~ been prefented for 
acceptance, which w~s rcfufed, and that the h older 

intends. 
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intends to recover all damages which he or the deliverer 
of the money to the drawer, or ar.y other may fuftain on 
account of the non-acceptance: the minute is in com
mon language termed the noting of the bill; the folemn 
declaration, the pr·otejl, and the perfon whofe office it 
is to do thefe aas a puhlic notary : and to his protcftation 
all foreign courts give credit. ll!fal. 264: Mar. tb. 

This protefl mull be made within the regular hours uf 
bufinefs3 and in fufficient time to have it fent to che 
holder's correfpondent by the rz-·c1y ,,ext pl}l after ac
ceptance refufed ; for it it be not fen t by that time, 
with a letter of advice, the holder will be confrruecl to 
have dtfcharged the drawer and the other partif'~ in titled 
to notice: and noting alone is not fuffi<'ient, there mllli 
abfolutely be a protei\ to render the preceding pa•ties 
liable. Rtf/. N. P. 2 7 1 : 2 'Firm Rep. 7 r 3. 

llut in this cafe the holder is nor to fend the bill itfelf 
to hi.i correfpondc 1t; he mufl: retain it, in order to 
demand payment of ,he drawee when it becomes due . 

When the bill becomes due, whether it was accepted 1 

or not, it is ag ... in to be prefented for payment \\ ithin 
the days of grace, and if payment be refufed, the bill 
mull b· protelled for non-pc.ym ent, and the bill itfelf, 
together with the protell, ftnt to the holder's correfpon
dent, unlefs he 1l1all be ordered hy him to retain the 
bill, with a proipeil of obtaining its difchargc from the 
acceptor. B(a~es. 

As this protell on forcigo bills mull be made on the 
]aft: day of grace, and immediate notice fent to the 
parties concerned, it feems ellablifhed that fuch a bzll 
is payable, en dcr..an.J mod,•, at a'!Y time tbat day within 
reafonable hours; and that the acceptor has not the 
whole day to pay the bill. 4 T,;,·m Rep. 170. 

Befides the proteft for non-acc~ptance, and non
payment, there may alfo be a protell for better fecurity; 
this is ufual when a merchant who has cccepted a bil! 
happens to become infolvent, or is publicly reported to 
h;;:.v,. f:1ilcd in his credit, or abfc:.nts himfelffrom 'Change, 
before the bill I e h,, accepted has become due; or 
wheu the holder has <tny reafon to fuppofe it will not 
be paid ; in fuch cal~'S he may caufc a notary to demand 
better fecurity, and on that being refufed, make pro
teO: for want of it; which proteft mull: alfo be fent to 
the pJrties concerned, by the next poll. 1l1"(tr. 2 7 : I Ld. 
Rayl.'l. 743· 

~'here che origint~.l bill is lofi, ancl another cannot be 
had of the dr<...vtr, a prOLefi may be made on a copy, 
efpt.:ia1ly where the retnfal of payment is nor for wa11t 
cf the original biJJ, but merely for another caufc. 
1 Sbo:u. 164. 

The elf\:[\: of prvtell for non-acceptar.ce or non~ pay
ment is to charge the drawer or iodorfors, not only with 
the payment of the principal fum, but with intere1i, Ja
m:1ges~ and expcr.ces; v.hich latter con:'itl: ufually of the 
exchange, re-exchange, provifivn and poJlage , lOgether 
with the expences of the protei\. See Stra. '49· 

V/henever inrere!l i5 allowed , and a new ::1C.tion cannot 
be brought for it, which is the cafe on bill s and notes, 
the tntereH is to be calculated up to the time of lign ing 
final judgment. 2 Bur, IOb6, 7: and fee 2 rrmRcp. 52. 

The principal difference between rOreign and inland 
bills of exchange at common law, feems to have bee11 
thi ~. A protelt foi non-acceptance or non-payment of a 
foreibn bill was, and llill is, etTcntially necef1:1ry to charge 

the drawer on the default of the drawee; nothing, not 
.even the principal fum, could or can at this time be re
covered againft him without a protei\: no other form of 
notice having been admitted by the cullom of merchants 
as fufficient: but on inland bills, fimple notice, within a 
reafonabl e time, of the default of the drawee, was held 
fufficient to charge the drawer, without the folemnity of 
a p ro tei\:; the difadvantage arifing from thence was this, 
that notice entitled the holder to recover only the fum in 
the original bill, which in many cafes might be a very 
ferious difadvantage: to remedy this inconvenience in 
fome degree, the Stat. 9 & 10 W . 3· c. 17, and after
wards the Stat . 3 f5 4 Am1~, c. g, were paffed; the pro
feffed inten tion of which aCts was to put inland bills on 
th e fame footing as foreign ones; fo far as relates to the 
recove ry of dnmages, interefl: and cofh, (i.e. expences) 
by means of the prorefl: chey have done it; bur there are 
feveral mm11te part ic ulars, in which, from an attentive 
peru fa! of the aCls, it will appear they ftill diJfer. 

To t ile tonfiitution of a bill of exchange, as has been 
fJid b Jor1 ~ it is not neceffary that the words, value re
cei'Ued, thould be inferred; and the want of thefe in a 
foreign bill, cannot deprive the holler of the benefit of 
a protell:; but that benefit in cafe of non -payme nt is not 
given by the ftarutes to inbnd bills whi~.-h want thefe 
words. and therefore they cannot be protelled for non
payment ; anu (he feLond aCt provides, that " where 
tbele words are wanting, or the value is lefs than zol. 
no protdl is neceffary either for non-acceptance or non
payment,, the f<~~"elt conll:rultion of which feems to be, 
that inland bills, ·~vithout the words ·value recr:i-ued, or 
under zol. ihall continue as at common law, and fhall 
not be in titled to the privilege of a protei\, either for 
non-acceptance or non-payment. 

An inland bill, payable at fo many days after Jight, 
cann ot be protell:ed at all ; and no inland bill can be pro
tefted, till after the expiration of the three days of grace; 
no tice of which proteft is by the Hatute to be fent within 
four:.cen days after the p:·otell. 4 Tnn Rrp. I fO. 

There appears alfo to be another difit:rcnce i"ubfifiing 
betwe€n foreign and inland bills of exchange; for where 
aE:ceptance and payment beth are refl.Jed on foreign bills, 
it feem5 neceff.try that there Jhould be a protf'ft for each i 
but under the Stat. 3 0 4 Aun. c. 9, it feems that one 
prott·. l for either, on an inland bill is fufficient. 

On inland bills where d.amnges, intere{l and coft:s, 
(expences) are to 1--e recovered, there is more indul
<tence in. the time aJ.C .,·ed for notice of non-payment 
~han where only the pnncipal fum is to be reco\'ered; 
for when there is no prot-;;:fi for non-pa yment. prcfenta
tion for payment muil be made fo car1y on the !all:: Jay 
of grace, that the holder may give notice of non-pay
rntnt by the nexc pofl. Sec bifon: . 

Th tt par: of the Stat. 3 f:i 4 A•z.u, c. 9, whi:h puts 
notes on the fame Lwting with inland bills, ma::es no 
exprefs pro\•ifion for protdling them f:lr non-payment; 
but the re can be no doubt that the praCtice under which 
fuch a ptotell is frequently made is funded injufl:ice. 

As to fcveral mceties rch .. rive co q_ualifit:d acceptance~, 
and proteUs urder pecu:!1.r circumfrances .. See Bcawrs 
Ltx _\.ire. See allo I If'• I/: I 8 S : D, r~;;· 2f9· 

When a bill is once al;cepted abtJ!utely, it cannot in 
any c.:afe be revoked, and the acceptor i:; at all events 
bound, though he hear of the drawer's having failed the 

next 
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next moment, even if the failure was before the accep
tancc.-The acceptor may however be difcharged by an 
exprefs declnration of the holder, or by fomethiog equi
\-alent ro fuch declaration. Doug. 237, (249).-But no 
circumfl:anccs of indulgence lhewn to the acceptor by the 
holder~ nor an auempt hy him to recover of the drawer, 
will amount to an exprefs declaration of difcharge. Doug. 
235, (247).- Neither will any length of time lhort of 
the fiatute of limit:ttions, nor the receipt of pa1t of the 
money from the drawer or indorfor, nor a promife by 
indorfement on the bill by the drawer to pay the refidue, 
difcharge the holder's remedy againll the acceptor. Doug. 
238, (2jO) ;, 110/t; bU[ fee Strn 733.-Sec a11tt II. 

Though rhe receipt of part from the drawer or indorfor 
be no difcharge to the acceptor. yet the receipt of part 
from the acceptor of a bill, or the maker of a note, is a 
difcharge to the drawer and indorfors in the one cafe, 
and to the indorfors in the orher, unlefs due notice be 
given of the non .payment of the refid ue; for the receipt 
of part from the maker or acceptor without notice, is 
conftrued to be a giving of credit for the remainder, and 
the undertaking of the preceding parties is only condi
tional, to pay in default of the original debtor on due 
notice given: but where due notice is given that the bill 
is not duly paid, the receipt of part of the money from 
an acLeptor or maker, will not difcharge the drawer or 
indorfors; for it is for their adva.ntage, that as much 
fhould be received from others as may be. 1 Ld. Ravm. 
7+4: 2 Stra. 745: I ff'ilj. 48 : Bull. N. P. 27 I.-So. the 
r eceipt of part from an indorfor, is no difcharge of the 
drawer or preceding indorfor. 

If the drawer of a note, or tie acceptor of a bill, be 
fued by the indorfee, and the bail pay the debt and cofis, 
this ab folutely difcharges the indorfor as much as if the 
priocipal had paid the note or bill; and the bail cannot 
01frerwards recover againft the indorfor in the name of the 
indorfee. I WW 46 . 

Thnugh in order to in title himfelf to call on any of the 
preceding parties, in default of the acceptor of a bill, or 
10aker of a note, it be necetTary that the holder lhould 
give due notice of fuch default, to the party to whom he 
means to refort, yet notice to that party alone is fufficient 
as againft him: it is not neceffary that any attempt 
Ihould be made to recover the money of any of the other 
collateral undertakers; or in cafe of fuch attempt being 
made, to give notice of its being without effect. Thus 
in order to in tit le himfelf to recover againfl: an indorfor, 
it is not necefiary for the indorfee to Chew an attempt to 
recover againft the drawer of a bill of exchange, or the 
payee.indorfor of a promiffory note. See 1 Salle 131, 3: 
1 S11.44I : tl.d.Ra)•m.443; andfin ally, H'Yiinv.Adam-

fin, 2 Burr. 669; on the principles of all whic h cafes it js 
now finally fettled, that to intitle tlle indorfee to re
cover againft the indorfor of an iflland bill of exchange, 
it i' not neceffary to demand the money of the firft 
drawer. 

By the faid Stat. 3 & 4 Ann<, c. 9· § 7, it is enal:led, 
"that if any perfon accept a bill of exchange for and in 
f,nisfaCtion of any former debt or fum of money formerly 
due to him, this !hall be accounted and efteemed a full 
and complete payment of fuch debt; if fu ch perfon ac
cepting of any ruch bill for his debt, do not take his due 
courfc to obtain payment of it, by endeavouring to get 
the fame accepted- and paid, and make his protei\ ••· 

cording to the direl:lions of the aa, either for non . ac
cept:mce or non· payment." 

V . r. Before the dol:lrine of Bills of Exchanp;e was 
well underll.ood, and the nat ure ~nd extent of the cuf
toms relative to them full y recognized by the courts, 
the remedy on them was fought in different form'i of a c-. 
tion, according to the opinions which were entertained 
of the appl icability of the feveral forms to the refpec
tive fituations of the partiee. See Hnrdr. 48 5, 7 : J Jl.-lod. 
285: 1 Yen!. I 5Z: t F"em. I4: 1 L eu. 298: II llfod. 
190 : Comb.204: I Sa'k.125: 12 ilfod.3 7, 345: Skinn. 
346: Str. 680: S Mod. 373: I i>Iod. Ent. 312 . pl. 13: 
/lforg. Puc. 11-8: Kejfebower v. 1/ms, B. R. E. 22 Geo. 3: 
Bailry 47· The conclufion , refulting from all which 
cafes feem s to be, that where a privity exifts between the 
parries, there an aaion of debt, or of i1ldtbitatus ajfomp. 
fit may be maintained; but that where it does not exifi, 
neither of thefe al:liont will lie. 

A privity exifts, between the payee and the drawer of 
a bill of exchange; the payee and drawer of a promi!Tory 
note; the indorfee and his immediate indorfor of either 
the one or the other; and perhaps between the drawer 
and acceptor of a bill; provided that in all thefe cafe~, 
a confideration pall refpeflively between the parties. 

But it feems to be confidered, that no privity exifts be
tween the indorfee and acceptor of a bill, or the maker 
of a note, or between an indorfee and a remote indorfor "' 
of either. 

The al:lien which is now ufuall y brought on a bill of 
exchange, is a fpecial action on the cafe, fOunded on the 
cull:om of merchants. 

That cuftom was not at firll: recognized by the court. 
unlefs it was fpecially fet forth, and therefore it was 
deemed necefl"ary to fet forth by way of inducement, fo 
much of it as applied to the particular cafe, and impofed 
on the defendant a liability to pay. See 1 Wilf. I 8g: 
I Ld . Raym. 2 I, 17 5: 3 ilfod. 86: 4 M od. 242. 

But when the cullom of merchants was recognized by 
the judges as part of th e law of the land, and they de
clared they would take notice of it, as fuch, ex o.fficio, it 
became unneceffary to recite th e curlom at full length; 
a fimple allegation, th at H the drawer, mentioning him 
by his name, aaording to the cajiom if merchants, drew his 
bill of exchange, &c." was fufficient. And if the plain. 
tifF, ftill adhering to former precedents, thought proper 
to recite the cull:om in general terms, and did not bring 
his cafe within the cullom fo fee forth; yet if by the law 
of merchants, as recognized by the court, the cafe as 
ftated, in titled him to his act ion, he might recover; <>nd 
the fetting forth of the cufl:om was reckoned furplu 
fage, and rejected. See I Sbo-;o. 317 : 2 Ld. Raym. I 51-2. 

Wheth er the drawer of a bill, or the indorfor of a bill, 
or of a note, receiving tbe bill or the note in the regular 
courfe of negotiation before ic has become due, can 
maintain an action on it againft the acce::ptor or maker, 
in the character of indorfee, feetn.s undecided; but there 
is a cafe which clearly fh.ews that a drawer or indorfor 
cannot maintain an aCtion againft the acceptor in the 
charall:er of indorfee , when· tbe indoifement is afte,· tbe ,·e
fufal of payme11t; becau(e when a bill is returned unpaid, 
eirher on the drawer or indorfor, i ts negotiab ility is at an 
~nd. Btek v. fivblq, Tr. 14 Gco. 3• I H. B/Qck. Rrp. Bg, 
m the notes. 

The 
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The aC\~on therefore in which the drawer or indorfor, 

afrer payment of the money in default of the acceptor, 
may reco,·er, the firfl againll the acceptor, and the latter 
again(( any of the precrding parties, muil be brought in 
their original capaci ty as drawer or indorfor, and not as 
indorfee. l'id. Simouds v. Parminter, 1 Wilf. 185: Yid. 
llforg. Prec. 43• 44, )O: 4 Tmn Rep . 8z, 5· 

lf the drawee, without having eJfeCl:s of the drawer, 
accept and duly pay the bill wjthout having it proteJ\ed, 
he may recover back the money in an aCtion for money 
paid, laid out and expended to the ufe of the drawer. 
Viti. Smitb v. Nijfe11, J 'l'rrm Rep. 269. 

Inflead of Lringing an :~Clion on the cullom or on the 
ftatute, the plaintiff may in many cafes ufe a bill or note, 
only as evidence in another action; and where the in
firumenr wantS fame of the requifites to form a good 
bill or note, the only ufe he can make- of it is to give it 
in evidence; or if the count on the infirument be defec ... 
rive he may give it in evidence, in fupport of fome of 
the other counts for money had and n:ceived, or money 
lent a nd advanced, according to the circumfiances of the 
tranfaCt.ion. Tatlock v. Harris, 3 Term Rep. I?.t· 

The holder of the bill or note may fue all the parties 
who are liable to pay the money; either at the fame 
time, or in fucceffion; and he may recover judgment 
again II all, if fatisfaClion be not made by the payment 
of the money before judgment obtained again!\ all ; and 
proceedings will not be fl:aid in any one aCtion but on 
payment of the debt and cons in that aCtion, and the 
cofis in 411 the others in which he has not obtained judg
ment. :Vid. Goldi•g v. Grace, 2 Bl. Rep. 7+9· 

But though he may have judgment againft all, yet he 
can recover but one fatisfaaion ; yet though he be paid 
by one, he may fue out execution for the cofts in the fe
verar aCtions again!\ the others. 2 Pifry t I 5: and fee 
1 Stra. 5 '5 : fee ante l V. and title Bankrupt 1 V. 5. &c. 

To this af<iort the defendant may plead the J\atute of 
Jimitationc;; and by the exprefs provifion of the fiatute 
{)f ~een Anne, all aCtions on promiffory notes rnufi be 
brought within the fame rime as is limited by the fiatuce 
of James, with re fpeC\: to aCl.ions on the cafe. And it is 
no good replication to this plea, that it was -on account 
between merchants, where it appears to be for value re
ceived. Comb. 190, 392. 

2. As the aCtion on a bill of exchange is founded on 
the cullom of merchants, fo that on a pr:J rniifory note is 
founded on the fiatute 3 f!f 4 Anne, c 9 ; and ufually, 
though perhaps not neceffarily, refers to it. In both cafes 
hov..e ver it is neceffary, that all thofe ctrcumtl.:ances 
Jhould either be exprefsly flared, or clearly and inevita
bly 1mplied, whLh, according to the charaB:ers of the 
p arties to the a[ tJon, mull neceffarily concur m order to 
in title the plaintifF to recover. 

In fiating the bill or the note, regard m uJ\ be had to 
the leg al operation of each refpeClively . I Burr. 324-o 5· 
It has oeen decided that the legal operauon of a btll, or 
of a note, payable to a fiBitious payee, is, th at it is pay
able to the bearer, and there tore ic ic; proper in the ltate
ment of fuch a till, to alledge that the drawer thereby 
req ueJ\ed the drawee to pay fo much money tO the 
bearer; in the ficnement of fuch a note, that the maker 
thereby promifed co pay fuch a fu01 to the bearer. :Vere 
v. Lc7.vis, 3 C'f"e-/lli Rep 183: J.Y.li.ntt 0 a!. v. GibjOn £9' a/. 
ld. 48 5 : Co'!firmed in Dam. P1oc. See fl. Blad. Rep. 569: 

Collis v. Emm, H. Bla,k . Rtp. 3 1 3· and more (ully as to 
this fubjeC\ poJ\ 1· of thi s divifion. 

Or m fuch a cafe, the plaintifF may /late all the fpe
cial circurnftances, and if the verditl: correfpond with 
them, he will be in titled to recover. See 1 H. Black. Rep. 
569. 

A bill or note payable to the order of a man, may, 
in an aCtion by him, be ftated as payable to himfelf, for 
that is its legal import: or it may be fiated in the very 
words of it, with an averment that he made no order. 

Jf a note purport to be gi\'en by t~·1o, and be figned 
only by one, a declaration generally, as on a note by that 
one who figned it will be good; for the legal op:"ration 
of fuch a note is, that he wh0 figned, promifed to pay. 
Semb. I .Burr. 323. 

On a note co pay jointly and fevorally, a declaration 
againll one in the terms of the note will be good. Burchell 
v. Slocock, z Lrl. Raym. t545· So on a note to pay 
jointly or feverally, Cowp. 832; contrary to former de
terminations. 

Inland bills and notes may be ftated to have been made 
at any place where the pl ain tiff chufes to lay his aCtion, 
becaufe the aCtion on them )s tranfitory, and may be 
fiated to have arifen any where. In an atlion againfl:: 
the acceptor, it muJ\ be alledged that he accepted the 
bill, for the acceptance is the foundation of the aCl:ion, 
but the manner of acceptance needs not to be alledged. 
zLrl. Raym. I HZ: I Ld. Raym. 3 64-, 5: 374• 5: 1 Sail. 
I27, 9: Carth. 4)"9· 

[f the bill or note was payable to order, and the aCtion 
by an indorfee, fuch indorfements muft be fiated as to 
!hew his title; an indorfement by the payee mull at all 
events be Hated, becaufe without that, it cannot appear 
that he made any order, on the exifience of which de
pends the title of the indorfee. If the fir!\ indorfement 
was fpecial, to any perfon by name, in an aCtion by an 
indorfee after him, his indorfement mull:, tor the fame 
rea fan, be J\ated: fa alfo mull: all fpecial indorfements. 

But if the indorfernent was in blank, and the aCtion be 
agaiull the drawer, acceptor, or payee, no other indorfe
ment is neceffary to be fiated than that of the payee; in 
an atlion againfr a fubfequent indorfor, his indorfement 
at leafi muft be added: in an action on a bill or note pay
able to bearer, riO indorfement need be Hated, bcca11ie 
it is transferable without indorfement, See ante III. 

[n an atlion againft the drawer or indorfor of a bill, 
or againfl the indorfor of a note, it is abfolutely neceifary, 
on account of non- payment of the bill or note, to fl:ate a 
demand of payment from the acceptor of the bill, or the 
maker of the note, and due notile of refufal given to the 
party againfl: whom the atl:ion is brought; for thefe cir
cumil:ances are abfolutely nereffa r} to intale the plain
tiff to maintain his aCtion ; and a verdiCt will nor help 
him on a writ of error. The general rule ol pleading in 
this cafe is, that where the plaintiff omits altogether to 
ftate his title or caufe of aCtion, it is not neceffaty ro prove 
it at the trial ; and therefore there is no room for pre
lumption that there wots aCtual proof. Rujhton v. Aftinall, 
Doug 679• (68+) : but if the title be only imperfeelly 
ftated, with the omiffion oniy of fome circumfiances ne
ceffary to complete the tide, they il1all, after a verdict, 
be prefumed to have been proved; and in fame cafes no 
ad vantage can be taken of the want of them on a general 
demurrer. Doug. 684, in the notes. 

3· Molt 
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3'· Moft part of what might be (aid as to the proof and 
~~~~·Nee in aClions on bills or notes, necc11'arily .arifes out 
of the general doCtrine already rxplained . 

The pbintifF mull in all cafes prove fa much of what 
is necefrary to intide him to his aCtion, and of what muft 
be flared in his declaration, as is not, from lhc nature of 
t he thing and the JltUation of the parties, neccll'arily ad~ 
mitted. 

In an aCtion ?.gainfl: the acceptor, it is a general rule 
that the drawer's hancl is admitted; becaufe the acceptor 
is fuppofed tO be acquainted with the writing of his cor
r efpondent; and by his acceptance he holds out to every 
one who lhall afterwards be the holder, that the bill is 
truly drawn. 1 Ld.Rnym. 44+' S11·. 946: 3 Burr.13;4: 
See 1 Bl. 390.-In an aClion againfl the acceptor tht:re
fore, where the acceptance was on view of lhe bill, 
whether in writing on the bill, or by parol, it is not ne
ceffary to prove the hand-writing of the drawer.-That 
of the accepcor himfelf mull of courfe be proved; and 
that of every per!On through whom the plaintiff, from 
the nature of the tranfaftion, mull. necdTarily derive his 
title . 

On a bill payable to hearer, there is no perfon through 
whom the holder derives his title; in an aCtion againfl: 
the acceptor therefore, on fuch a bill, he has only to prove 
the hand-writing of the acceptor himfelf.-But in an ac
ti on againfl: the accepror of a bill payable to order, the 
plaintiff mull pro,·e the hand-writing of the very payee 
who mul1 be the firll. indorfor. Sec 4 'l'erm Rep. z8.-If 
the indorfement of the payee be general, the proof of his 
hand-writing is fufficient; if fpecial, that of his indorfee 
mull:. be proved ; but othenvife that of any other of the 
indorfors is not requifite, though all the fubfequent in· 
dorfement:; be fiatcd in the declaration.--_1\.ny fubfequent 
holder may declare as rhe in dor tee of the firft indorfor; 
but in this cafe, in order to render the evidence corref
pondent to the declaration, all the fubfequent names 
muft be fl:ruck our, either at or before the trial. See 
ante I![. 

But the plaintiff in the cafe of a transfer by delivery 
(See ante III,) may be called upon to prove that he gave 
a good confideration for the bill or note~ without the 
knowledge of its having been fiolen, or of any of the 
names of the blank indorfors having been forged. 1 Burr. 
542: Doug/. 63), Peacock v. Rhodes - And though the 
acceptance be lubfequent to the indorfements, yet ~he ne
cellity of proving the payee'~ hand-writing is not, by this 
means, fuperfeded. Say. •33: 1 'l'mn Rep. 654. 

In an atlion by an indorfee again([ the drawer, the 
fame rules obtain with refpetl to proof of the hand-wri
ting of the indorfors as in an aCtion againfi: the accept
ors. See Collis v. Emett, 1 H. Black. Rep. 313.-That of 
the drawer himfelf mufl: of courfc be proved.-It mult 
a\(o be proved that the plaintifr" has ured due diligence. 
See ante IV. 

From the rule, that in an atl.ion againfi: the drawer or 
acceptor of a bill payable to order, there mull be proof 
of the fignature of the payee, firll indorfor, and of all 
thofe to whom an indorfement has been fpecially made, 
arofe the quellion which long, and greatly, agitated th e 
commercial world, on the fubj,.Cl: of indorlfments in the 
name of jilliti;us prayw. A bill payable to the order of 
a fiCtitious perfon, and i •1dorfed in a fiCliti,pus name, 
is not a novelty among merchaots and traders. See Stone 
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v. Fmlund, B. R. Sittings after E,r)ler t i69, alluded to 
in 3 'l'erm Rep. r76-But in the years 1786, 'land 8, 
two or three houfes conneCted together in trade, enter
ing into engagements far beyond their capital, .znd ap
prehending that the credit of their own nr.mes would not 
be fuHicitnt to procure cu:renc.y to th~ir billr;, adopted, in 
a very extcnf!vc degree, a pr:!d.icc Hhich before had been 
found convenient on a fmdler fcalc.---So Ion us the 
acceptors or drawers could either p1ocure money to pay 
thefe bill~, or had crc.·dit enough with the Lo!Jer to ha·,c 
them n.:newed, the fubjetl of tt-.efe fi6.itious indorfewcnr; 
never t:J ne tn <l .- 'lion. Bur, when 1he panits could uo 
longer fupport tlleir cr~dit, o·nd <1. commiilion of bJnl~
rupc bee ifnC necc1T ry, the otner creditors f~lt it th -ir 
intcreft to refiJt the ct ... 1 s c.f c:1e ho!ders of t~1efe bill, ; 
and infill, .. d thott they lhoJlJ not be admitted to pro\C 
their debts, b~ c:1ufe th .. )' cou,d not comply with the 
general rul<.' of Jaw requ:rlng yruof of the hand-writing 
of the fir!~ indorfor. The qucfi.ion came before the 
Chancellor by pt::ition.-He directed trials at law, and 
feveral were had; three againft the acceptor in the King's 
Bench, and one againfl: the drawer in the Common file as, 
though not all exprcEiy by that direCtion. See Tathck ''· 
Harris, ~Tom Rep. li4: f/~re v. Lrwis, 3 Tt:rm R1'P· 
183: Mine/ tf n/. v. Gih.fn ti a/. 3 Term Rep. 483: Cot!is 
v.Emrtt, 1 H. Black. Rep. 313. From the decifions on 
thefe cafes, the principal of which was affirmed in the 
Haufe of Lords, and which have fettled that fuch bills are 
to be confidered as payable to b,·arer, (fee a11te z, of this 
divifion V.) it follows, that proof of the a~·&fptor's haJtd 
ouly, is fufficient to entitle the holder to recover on the 
bill; and in the cafe of Tatloc~ v. Harris, where a bill 
was drawn by the defendant and othen on the defendant, 
it was determined that a b~ua fi~le holder for a valuable 
confideration might recover the amount againfl t;;e ac
ceptor in an aCtion for mo11ey paid, or money bad and rr.:
ceived. 

(The principal cafe above alluded to, as al!in-d in the 
Houfe of L ords, is that of Jlinct f5 al. v. Gibfon f5 nl. 
already fo often mentioned. It is better know n by the 
name of Gibfon and JohJ!fo!l v. }!,fintt nnd FuRor; and the 
opinions of the Judges in the Houle of Lords, are very 
fully and accurately reported in 1 H.. Black. Rep. 569. 
The t::!reet: of the determination, as there fiated, is as fol
lows. 

If a bill of exchange be drawn in favour of ajillitious 
paye(, with the lwo":.v!edge, as well of the acaptor as rhe 
drawer; and the name of fuch payee be indorfed on it 
by the drawer, -;,vii·) the kmr.J,;{edge if tht acuptor, which 
fiCtitious indorfement purports to be to the drawer him. 
fe!f or his order; and then the drawer indorfes the bill 
to an innocent indorfee for a valuable confideration, and 
afterwards the bill is accepted ; but it doc'i mt appear tbat 
there was an inteut to drfr-twd any particular per JOn; fuch 
innocent indorfee for a valuable conlideraticn mav re
cover ag:ainfi: the acceptor, as on a bill payable to b~arer. 
Perhaps alfo, in fuch cafe, the innocent indorfee might 
recover againft the acceptor, ac; on a bill payable to tbe 
order if the drMwce; or on a count llating the fpecial cir
cumfiances. 

Other cafes, Majlcr f.:t al. v. Gibfou & a/. and Hu11ttr 
v. Gilfon 0 al. were nftenvarcls brought before the Haufe 
of Lords, (June li93 ) on demurrers to evidence; on 
which the Judges gave their opinion, that it was not 

competent 
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tom)'etent to the defendJnts to demur; and that on the 
record, as flared, no judgment could be given.-The 
wholedifclofcd a fyfiem of bill-negociation to the amount 
of a m:/lion a ;·ear, on fi.Clitious credit, which ended in the 
bankruptcy of many; but which h ad at lean the gooJ 
effect of fhewing that the obligations of Ia-;.:..•, arc not fa 
e alily eluded , as thofe of honour and confcience.] 

In an action by an indorfee again!1 an indorfor, it is 
not necefi'ary to prove ei ther the hand of the drawer or 
of th e acceptor, or of any indorfor, b~fo:·c him againft 
whom the aCt ion is brought; every indorfor bt'i ng, with 
refpea to fubiCquent in dorfees or holder~, a new drawer. 
1 Ld. Raym. 174 : Str. 444: z Bun· . 675.- Whcre an 
aCtion is by one indorfor who has paid the money, proof 

,mu fi be given of the payment. I L d. Rnpn. 743 · 
ln an aCtion by the drawer agaicfi the accepwr, where 

the bill has been paid away and returned, it is ne celfary 
to prove the hand-writing of the latter, demand of pay
ment from him, and refufal, the return of the bill and 
p ayment by the pl ain till. 10 Uod. 36, 7: 1 1!1/f 185 . 
See ante z, of this Di7.l. V. 

In an aCtion on the cafe by the accrptor again rt the 
drawer, th e plaintifF mutt prove the hand-w ri ting of the 
defendan t, and parn>ent of the money by himfelf; or 
fomething equivalent, as his being in prifOn on execu
tion. 3 W ilf 18. 

Where a bill is accepted, or a bill or note is drawn or 
indorfed by one of two or more partners, on the part
nerfhip account, proof of the fign ature of the partner 
accepting, drawing, or indorfing, is fufficient to bind all 
the rell:. 1 Salk . JZ6: I ~d. Rnym. 175: fee Cnrvick v. 
Y icktry, Doug. 653· 

\Yhere a fervant has a general authority to draw, ac
cept, or indorfe bills or notes, proof of his fignature is 
fufficient aga inrt the mafter; but his authority mull be 
proved, as that it was a general cu llom for him to do fo, 
&c. See Comb. 450 : I Z Mod. 346. 

An allion on a bill of exchange being by an execu
tor, and upon a debt laid to be due to teitator, it was 
held nece1Tary to prove that t he acceptance was in the 
tellator's life-time. 1 z Mod. 447· 

Where the defendant fuffersjud gment by default, and 
the plaintiff execute') a writ of enq ui ry, it is fufficient for 
the latter to p,·~duce the note or bill without any proof of 
the defendant's hand. See z Str. 1149: BarntJ 233, 4: 
z Black. Rep. 748: 3 /Filf I 55; and finally, 3 Te•m R ep. 
301, Gree11 v. Hearne ; in which the Court faid, th at by 
fuffering judgment to go ?Y default, the defendant had 
admitted th e caufe of at"bon to the amount of the b11l, 
becaufe that was fet out on the record; an d the onl y 
reafon for producing it to the jury on executi~g the writ 
of inquiry, was to fee whether any part of 1t h ad been 
paid.-And now it fecms on fuch judgment,. a ':'rit of 
inquiry is not neceffary ; for the Court on apphcauon by 
the plaintiff, will, if no good reafon be !hewn .'o the con
trary, refer it to the proper officer, to afcertam the da
mages and cofis, and calc ulate the intercfi.-Ruled .Auo11. 
B. R. Hi/. z6 Geo. 3. Bailey 67: Rajhl<igb v. Salmo,, H. 
B lack. Rep. C. i'. ZIZ• • • 

4· Belides the d1fferent fubjeas of defcnu, whtch .may 
be collelled from the whole of the general pnnc;ples 
nere fo fully entered into, the moll: ufu al are thofe which 
arife either, from the totil want of conliderauon, or from 

VoL.l. 

the illegality of the confidcr·ation fer wnicl1 the bill Ot. 

note was given. See this Dift. title Cor:fiJ,,·flliM. 
In generol no advantage can be taken of the illegality 

of the confideration, buc as between che perfons imme~ 
diaccJy concerned in the tranf.1Clion; any fubfequen t 
holder of the bi ll or note, for a fair conficlcr<Jtion, can 
not be afFeCted by it.-But there arc cntl:s, in which ic 
has been determined, thal by the conllruCnon of cerraia 
!htmes, even the innocent indorfee fhall not recover 
agt~inll the accepto r of the bill or drawer of tb(; note . ..:._ 
.'\son Stat . 9 Anne c. 14. § l, which p./if;/.-11,·1;· iwvalidate~· 
notes, l>iiJ s, &,· . giren for money won at play. z Stra. 
If 5 s .-So on Stat. 11. .Anne fl. z. t"o J n. § I' as to fecu . 
ritic~ on ufurious conrratls; LI'Jwr v. frailer , Doug. 73 6. 
And reafoning by analogy, on Stat. 5 G''· z. c. ;o. §I 1, 
againfi: notes given by a bankrupt to procure his certifi
cate. See this Diet. title Bankrupt. 

It has however been repeatedly ruled at Niji-prius, that 
wh erever it appears that a bill or no te has been indorfed 
over, t:ificr it is due, which is out of the ufual courfe of 
vade, that circurnflance alone throws fuch a fufpicion 
on it, chat the indorfee mu1t take it on the credit of the 
indorfor, 2.nd mufr ftand in the fituation·of the perfon t<! 

whom it was p ayable. See 3 1irm R!p. So, 83. 

VI. See ante II I. and the general princi pies, a! ready 
exemplified. 

Jf a bank bill payable to A. B. or bearer, be loft, and 
it is found by a ll:range,, payment whim would indemnify 
the Bank; yet A. B. m ay have trover again !I the finder, 
though not againft his affignce for valuable confideration, 
which creates a property. 3 Salk. 7 1. 

If the po!feifor of a bill by any accident lofes it, he mull 
caufe intimation to be made by a notary public before wit
nefies, that the bill is loll: or millaid, requiring that pay
ment be not made of the fame to any perfon without his 
privity. And by Stat. 9 & 10 IV. 3· c. 17, if any in
land bill of exchange for five pounds or upwards, fball 
be loft, the drawer of the bill !hall give another bill of 
the fame tenor, fecurity being given to indemnify him, 
in ca fe the bill (o lo ll be found again. 

If a bill loft by the pofie!for lhould afterwards come 
into the po!feilion of any perfon poying a full and valu
able confideration for it, without knowledge of its 
having been loft, the drawer (and acceplor, if the bill 
was a<eepted) mull: pay it when due to fu ch fair pof
feflOr, fo that the provilion of the flntrde may in many 
cafes be ufelefs to the lofer of tho biii.-But againft the 
perfon who finds the bill, the real owner may maintain 
an allion of trover. 1 Salk. IZ6: 1 Ld. Rnym. 738. 

Stealing of bills of exchange, notes, &c. is felony in 
the fame degree, as if the offender had robbed the owner 
offo much money, &c. 1\.nd the forging bills of ex
change, or notes for money, in dorfements, ~c. is fe
lony, by Stat. z G<a. z. c. z;: 9 Geo. 2. c. 18. 1\.n~'!Ji<ft 
Stat. 31 Geo. z . c. zz.j'. 78. 

There are alfo BtLLs OF CREDIT between merchants, 
of which the following is a form. 

"[HIS prefent writing witmffitb, That I A. B. of 
London, mtrcba111, do uudt rtake, to and 'i.Uith C. D . 

~(, &c. vuuhmzt, his exc:uJors and adminijlrators, that if 
be t/;e Jaid C. D. di ddi'<ltr, or rauft 10 b• d<livcred unto 
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!.. F. of, &c. cr to bir rifc, auy fum orfums of moiUJ n.-.tnun/ .. 
111g to the (io;; of, &c. tJf ln.a.!fitl Britifh 1Jl'", .. y, tud jh.1ll 
take .a bill under thf han,/ crd (i·al ~f tl,r fa.::! E. F. co;z
J~ffl'ng tlJJdjl;cui11g the cntm'dy t!J,I't-oj; that tbcn l, my ew:
cutors or ruJmi11ijlratoJ·;, ba ,;in.~ tbt Jimn bill delivered to me 
,,. them,. Jhall and ·:..uill immcdir:tdy, upon the rectipt o/ the 
famr, pqr, or u:fi• to be paid tt'tlo tbefaid C. D. his e.t···c:t
tvr;o,-,!ffi~m, allfucbfums ofmoJ''.'Y as Jhall ht cor.taiJ11d in 
tbe Jai.1 bill; at, &c. For -:.vbich pa)'Jni'llf in mamur a.zd 
jOrm q/ort:faid, I bind 11:;Jc:IJ, my exewtors, adlllinijltntors 
mlll a.fligm, by tbtfi prifellts. In witnefs, &c. 

BILL OF L.\DING, A memorandum ligned by maf
ters of !hips. acknowledging the receipt of the merchants' 
goods, of which the re ufuall y are three parts, one kept 
by the confignor, one fent to the confignee, and one 
kept by the captcin. See titles Failor, lllerchant. 

BILL OF RIGHTS, The fiatute tlYm . an./_lfa,y,jl"t. 
2. rap. 2, is fa called; as declaring the true rights of 
Brit1jb fubjech. See title Liberty, where this important 
aa is ftated at large. 

BILL OF SALE, Is a folemn contra/.\ under feal, 
whereb.v a man paflCs the righ t or interefi that he hath in 
goods and chattels; for if a man promifes or gives any 
chattels without t•aluable confideration, or without dcli
,·ering po!fellion, this doth not alter th e property, be
caufe it is 11udmr. paflum, unde non oritur aEJioi but if a man 
f~lls goods by deed under feal duly executed, this alters 
the property between the parties, though there be no con
:fideration, or no delivery of pollCflion ; b2cau fe a man is 
t"!lopped to deny his own deed, or affirm any thing con
trary to the manifell folemnity of contral.\ing. Ydv. 196: 
Cro. Jac. 270: 1 Brow11. 1 i J: 6 Co. 18. 

But what is chiefly to be confidercd under this head, is 
the fiatute of 13 Eliz. cap. 5; by ~vhich it is cnatled, 
.c That all fraudulent conveyan,es of lan•ds, &c. goods 
and chattc1s, to avoid the debt or duty of another, fhall 
(as again!l the party only, whofe debt or dut)r is fo en
deavoured to be avoided) be utterly void, except grants 
made bona fide, and on a good (which is confirued a 'Valu
IIMt) conjideratil)n." 

A . being indebted to B. in 4ool. and tc C. in 2o/. C. 
brings debt againll: him, and, pending the writ. A. being 
poffefred of goods and chattels to the value of JOOI. makes 
a fec ret conveyance of them all without exception, to .EJ. 
:in fatisfaftion of his debt; bur, notwithllanding, con
tinues in poffeffion of them, and fells feme of them, and 
others of them, being fheep, he fets his mark on: and 
refoh:ed that it was a fraudulent gift and f.1le within the 
2forefa,id fiatute, and lhall not p:-evem C. of his cxecu~ 
tion for his jufi debt; for though fuch fale hath one of 
the qualifications required by the ilature, being made to 
a creditor for his jull: debt, and confequently on a valu
ablt confideration; yet it wants the other; for the own 
er's continuing in po!feffion, is a fixed and undo ubted 
charaCter of a fraudulent conveyance, becaufc the polfef
iion is the only indicium of the proprrry of a chattel, and 
therefore this fal e is nor made bo11a fir/(. 3 Co. So : ftfo. 
63S: 2 Euljl . 226. 

As the owner's con:inuing in poffdlion of goo~s afrer 
lli:; bill of fale of them) is an und0ulJtt:d b<~dge of a frau
dlllen c conveyance, bccade the poiTellion is the only 
indicium of the property of a chattel, which is a thing 
1lniixed and tranfitor)"; fo there are other marks and cha-

BILL US. 
ra.f\ers of fraud; as a gener.tl conveyance of them an 
wi{hout any exception; for ic is hardly to be prefumed, 
that a man will llrip himfelf en tire ly of all his perfonal 
property, not excepting his bedding and wearing appa
r~'"l, unlefs there was fame fecret correrpondence and good 
unJerllandinz fettled between him and the vendee, for a 
private occuP~ncy of all , or fame part of the goods for 
his fupport; alfo a fecr~""t manner of tranfaCl:ing fuch bill 
of fale, and unufual claufes in it: as chat it is made ho
nefl.ly, truly, and bo;.A fid~, are marks of fraud and col
lufion ; for fuch an artful and forced drefs and appear
ance gi1 e a fufpicion and jealoufy of Come defel.\ \'3r• 
nilhed over with it. 3 Co. Sr: 11-Io. 638 . 

If goods conlinue in rhe poffeffion of the vendor after 
a bill of (ale of them, though there is a claufe in the bill 
that he fhall ctccount annually with the vendee for 
them, yet it i:~ a fraud: fince, if fuch colouring were 
admitted, it would be the eafielt thing in the world tO avoid 
the provilions and caurions of the aforefaid act. llio. 638. 

If A. makes a bill of fale of all his goods, in confider
alien of blood and natural afl'etlion, co his fan, or one of 
his relations, it is a void conveyance in refpec.l:: of credi~ 
tors ; for the 'confiderations of blood, &c. which are 
made the motives of this gift, are efteemed in their na 6 

ture inferior to valuable confiderations, which are ne
cefl"arily required in fuch fales, by 13 Eliz. cap. 5· 

lf A. makes a bill of (ale to B. a creditor, and after
wards to C. another creditor, and delivers pofrefiion at 
the .time of fale to neither; afterwards C. gets poJTeffion 
of them , and B. cakes them out of his poiTeliion, C. can
not maintain trefpafe, becaufe though the firll bill of fale 
is fraudulent againll creditors. and fo is t!Je fecond, yet 
they borh bind A . As therefore E.'s is the elder title, 
the naked poiTellion of C. ought not to prevail againll it. 

See further on this fubject title F.-a.ld.-See alfo title 
Bankrupt II. 

BILL oF STORE, A kind of licence granted at the 
Cujlom-houfe to merchants to carry fuch fiore s and provi
fions as are neceffary for their voyage, cuflom 6 frce. A 
bill offujfiran(e is a licence granted to a merchant, to 
fuffer him to trade from one Englijh port to another, 
without paying cu:lom. S-ee title Navigatio11 Alh. 

BILLETS OF GOLD, Fr. billot.] Are wedges or in
gots of gold, mentioned in the fiarute 27 E. 3· c. 27 . 

J3!LLET WOOD, Is (mall wood !or fuel, which mull 
be three foot and four inches long, and feven inches and 
a half in compafs, &c. Juflices of peace !hall inquire 
by the oaths of fix men of rhe a!fifl! of billet, and being 
under fize, it is to be forfeited to the poor. Stat. 43 Eliz.. 
c. 14: vide 9 An. c. 15: 10 An. c. 6. See F11d. 

BILLINGSGATE market to be kept every day, and 
toll is appointed by fiatute: all perfous buying .fifo in 
this market may fell the fame in any other market by 
retail ; but none but fiilimongers fl1all fell them in !hops: 
if any perfon lhall buy any quanti ty of fiih at Eillinsgate 
for Q[hers, or any fifhmonger !hall ingrofs the market, 
they incur a penalty of zol. And filh imported by fo
reigners fhall be forfeited, and the vellel, &c. See 10 f$ 

11 W. 3· c. 24: 1 Geo. J. Stat.=· c. IS . .f. r. &c. Vide 
Fijh and Fif/grm 'JJ. 

BILLUS, A bill, flick or fiafF, which in former time• 
was tl1e ocly weapon for fervants.-It was long in ufe for 
watch men, and we are told is fiill carried by thofe at 
Litcljidd. See Stcc--Jens' s Sbalfpenre. 

BIOTHANETUS, 



nro 
J;IOTHANETUS, One who defet\'cs to come to nn 

untimely end. Ordtri .. :us Yitnlis, writing nf the death of 
IYJ!u'rmz Rtifus, who was llwr by u-alt~:r ~'yrr,·l, teJJs us, 
that the bilhops, confiderin g his wicked life and biid 
Hh, adjLJJgeJ him tui:Jia;1:~·tl .-,.J(!ui biothanetum ab.fo.'u
tiou indigwJ1!1. LdJ. 10. p. 78:z. 

ll!RRETTUM, A thin cap fitted clofe to the lhape 
of the head: and is al(o uled for the cap or coif of a judge, 
or ferjeant at law. Sptlm. 

BIRTHS, IJURI:\LS, and MARRIAGES, F.:fc. By 
fiatute, a duty was granted on bntbs and burial; of per
fans, from 50/. a duke, f:ic. down to IQJ, and 2J, 

And the like on martiaga; alfo bnchf'lors, above twenty
five years of age, were to pay 1 '· yearly. Stat. 6 f!J' 7 
W. 3· c. 6. Exp. as to the duties. See tit. Stamps, ~a;.·u . 

B1SACUTUS, An iron weapon double edged, fo as 
to cut on both fides. Fl<ta. lib. 1. c. 33· 

BISANTIUM, bifantint, or bifant, An ancient coin 
firfi coined by the Weftern emperors at Bizantium or Con
jla11ti11ople. It was of two forts, gold and ftlvcr; both 
which "'ere current in EnglnnJ. Chaucer reprefents :he 
gold bifa,tine to have been equivalent to a duckat; and 
the filver blji:utine was computed generaiiy at two fhil
ings. In fome old leafes of land there have been re
fcrved, by way of rent, rmum bifantium, vel duosfoJidos. 

BI-SCOT, At a fef!ion of.fe--..um held at Wi,;enhale in 
Nor.folk, 9 Ed. 3, it was decreed, That if any fl10uld not 
repair his proportion of the banks, ditches and c2.ufeys 
by a. day af!igned, xiid. for every perch unrepaired 
fuould be levied upon him, which is called a bilaw: and 
if he lhould not, by a fecond day given him, accomplilh 
the fame, then he lhould pay for every perch 2 s. which 
is called hi:fcot. Hijl. if ln:hmzking and Drai11ing, f. 254. 

BISHOPS and ARCHBJSHOPS.-A BrsHoP (Epif
coftu) i• the chief of the Clergy in his diocife, and is the 
archbilhop's fulfragan or af!i~ant . 

AN AP.CHBtsHOP (Archiepifcopuz) is the chief of the 
clergy in his pro-vince, and is that fpiritual fecular perfon 
who hoth fupreme power under the king in all ecclefialli
cal caufes : and the manner of his creation and confecra
tiou, by an a,·chhijhop and two other bifl10ps, t:fc. is re
gulated by Stat. 25 H. 8. '· 20. (See poll: Bijhop.) An 
at(hbijhop is faid to be inthroned, when a bilhop is faid 
to be inftalled; and there are four things to compleat a 
bifhop or ard;bijhop, as well as a parfon : firft, eleCl:ion, 
which refcmbles prefentation; the next is confirmation, 
and. this refem bles a.dmiffion ; next, confecration, which 
refembles inftitution ; and the Jaft is inflal/ation, refem
bled to induCHon. 3 Salk. 7 z. In ancient time$ the arch
lnjlJfJP was bifhop over all E11gland, as At!flin was, who is 
faid to be the firll arcbbijhop here; but before the Snxon 
conqueft the Britons had only one bilhop, and not L~ny 
archbijhop. 1 Roll. R,p, p8: 7. Roll. 440. 

But at this day, the ecclefiallical fiate of Engla.•d and 
Wales is divided into two provinces or archbifhop
ricks, to wit, Canttrbury and r~rk. · Each archbilhop 
hath within his province bilhops of feveral diocefes. The 
archbilhop of Csnterhnry hath under him within his pro
vince, of an(.icnt foundations, Rochqier, London, Win
£bcjler, Not?.vich, Liucoln, Ely, Cbichtjler, fJ'alfjlmry, Ext
)er, Batb & Wells, Worcef!er, Covmft)' and Litc~jield, 
lleriford, Ll.mda.ff, St. Dnv id's, Bangor, and St. A.fnph; 
and four founded by King Hmry 8. erected out of the 
ruins "f dilfolved monalleries, viz. Gl•uajltr, Bdj?.l, 

B ISH 0 P S. 
l't.'trlor~uxb, and O•.·'"'vr.l. Tlw archhifl10p of York hntlt 
under him four, -..n.:.. the Li1~10p of rhe county palatine 
of Cb,fier, newly ereLlcd by King H, ')' 8. and annexed 
by him to the archbilhoptick of Ycrk; the county pala
tine of Dtfrbam; Cnrhf.c; and rhe ljle if .Af"au, annexed 
to the province of York by King lint. 8; but a greater 
number this archbiihop anciently had, which time hath. 
taken from him. Co. Lit. 9+· 

Wejlmilfler was one of the new bifhopricks created b;; 
Hen. 8, out of the reven ues of the diffiJlved monafreriu. 
2 Burn. E. L. ]8.-'T!,.,:zas 'Thirlby \\aS the only bilhop 
th at ever filled that fee. He furrendered the bilhoprick 
to Ed. 6 . ./1. D. 15 ~o, 30th }vlarci;; and on the fame 
day, it was dillolved and added again to the bilhoprick 
of London. Rym. Fa-d. 15. p. 22z. ~een Ma>J after. 
wards filled the church with Bentdif/iue monks, and E/;z, 
by authority of parliament, turned it into a collegiate 
church, fubjeCl to a dean. 

The archbijhop of Cauterbmy is now fiiled metropolitmmt 
& primus totius Anglice; and the archbijhop of ret·k Hi led 
primus f::i nutropo!itanus Anglite . They are called m·cb
bijhops in refpea of the biflwps uncer them; and metro
politan$, brcaufe they were confecrated at firfl: in the 
metropolis of the province. 4 lnft. 94• Both the arch
bijhops have difrinct provinces, wherein they have fulfra. 
gan bilhops of feveral diocefes, with jurifdiction under 
them. The archbifhop hath alfo his own dioaft, where
in he exetcifes epifcopal jurifdittion, as in his pro·vince he 
exercifes archiepifcopal; thus having two concurrent ju
rifdictions, one as Ordinary, or the bilhop himfelfwi th ill 
his diocefe; the other as fuperintendanr, throughout his 
whole province, of all ecclefiaftical matters, to correct 
and fupply the defects of other bilhops. 

The archbilhop is entitled to prefcnt by lapfe to all the 
ecclefiafiicallivings in the difpofal ofhis diocefan bilhops, 
if not filled within fix months. (See title .Advowfin). And 
the archbilhop has a cuftomary prerogative, when a bi~ 
ihop is conf~crated by him, to n·ame a clerk or chaplaia 
of his own, to be provided for by fuch fulfragan bilhop ; 
in fieu of which it is now ufual for the bifhop to make 
over by deed ro the archbifhopJ his executors and afiigns, 
the next prefentation of fuch dignity or benefice in the 
bilhop's difpofal within that fee, as the archbilhop him
felf lhall choofe; which is therefore called his Opiw, 
which options are only binding on the bilhop hintftolf 
who grants them, and not on his fucceffors. Tue pre. 
rogative itfelf, fcems to be derived from rhe legatine 
power formerly annexed, by the Popes, to the Metropo
litan of Canterbmy . 

The Archbijhop of Ca11ttrbu,y hath the pri\•ilegc to crown. 
all the Kings of England; and to have prelates to be hi• 
oflicers; as for in{bn cc ; the bilhop of Lo1:dvn is his pro
vincial dean; the bi01op of lf7i1Jchtfit',·, his cht!nctllor; 
the bilhop of Lin(oln, his vice-chancellor; the bifuop of 
Salifomy, his precentor; the bilhop of TYo)ujla, his 
chaplain, f!;',, lt is the right of the anbbijhcp to call 
the biihops and clergy of his pro\'ince to convocation. 
upon the king's writ: he hath a jurjfdiC\ion in caks uf 
appeal, where there is a luppofed default of jullice in the 
ordinary; and hath a ftandingjurifdittion over his fufrra. 
gans: he confirms the election of bilhops, and after
wards confecrates them, &c. And he may appoint co~ 
adjutors to a bifhop that is grown infirm. He may con .. 
fer degrees of all kinds; and cenfure and excommuni-

Z 2 cate, 
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cale, fufpend or depofe, for any j nfl cau fe, &c . 2 Roll. 
Abt·. 223. And he hath power to gr ant difpen fat ion s in 
any cafe, formerly granted by the fee of Rome, not con~ 
trary to the law of God: bu t if the cafe is new and ex
traordinary, the k ing and his council are to be coni"ult
ed. Stats . 25 H. 8. c. 21: 28 H. 8. <. 16. § 6. This 
difpcnfing power i s the foundation of the archbi010p's 
granting fpecial liccnfes, to marry at any place or time; 
ro hold two li\•ings and the like; and in this alfo is 
founded the r ight he excrcifes of conferring degrees in 
prejudice of the two Univerfiti"!s. He may retain eitiht 
chaplains : and , during the vacancy of any fee, he is 
guardian of the fpirituJities. Stats. ZI H. 8. c. 13: 25 Ii. 
8. c. 21 : 28 H. 8. '· 16. 

The archbilhop of Ca,terbmy hath the precedency of 
all the clergy; nex t to him the archbin1op of 1 Ork; next 
to him the bilhop of Loudo11; next to him the bi!hop of 
D:.~rbam; next to him rhe bifhop of lflim·hejJcr ; ancl then 
all the other bilhors of both provinces afcer the feni oriry 
of their confecrarion; but if any of them be a privy 
councillor, he fl1all take place next after th e biihop of 
D urham . Co. L,"t. 94: I Ought. Ord. Jud. 486 . 

The fir!\: archbilhop of l"ork, tha t we read of, was 
PaulimtJ, who, by rope Gn•,f:o'y's appointment, was 
made archbilhop there, about the year of our Lord 6z2 . 
Go.M.14. 

The At·cbbijhop of York hath the pri vilege to crown the 
~een.confort, and to be her perpetual chaplain. 

The .drcbbijhop of Cantcrbmy is the firft peer of the 
realm , and hath precedence, not only before all the ocher 
clergy, but alia (next and immediately after the blood 
royal) before all the nobility of the realm: and as he 
hath the precedence of all the nobility, fo alfo of all rhe 
great officers of Hate. Glid. 1 3· 

The Archbifh'P of York hath the precedence over all 
dukes, not being of the blood royal; as alfo before all 
1he grear officers of ftate, excep t the L ord Chancellor. 
Gcd. '+· 

A BisHO P is eletled by the king's co11gi d'tjliu , or 
licence to elcC\ the perfon named by the k in g , directed 
to the de:1n anJ chapter; and if th ey fail to nnkc elec. 
tioo in twelve days, they incur the penalty of a pratmu
u:rc, and the king may nominate whom he plea(es by 
lerters.patent. 81at. 25 H. B. c. zo. This was to avoid 
t he power of the fee of Rome. This eleB: ion or nomina
liOn, i f Jt be of a bilh()p, muO: be fignifie d by the k ing' s 
letters ·pate nt to the archbifhop of the province; if it be 
of an archbithop, to the other archbi!h op and two bifhops, 
or to fou r bifhops; requ,i. ri ng them to confirm , invelt 
and confecrate tile perfon fo cletled, which they are 
bound to perform immediately. Afte r which the bifhop 
elect fhall fue to the king for his temporahies , rhall 
make oath to the king and none ocher, and !hall take 
refi:itution of hi'i fecular poJfeffions ou t of the king's hands 
only. Ar::hbifhops anrl bi010ps refufing w~.:onfirm fochclec 
ti on, incur the penaltieso f apramrmire . On confirmalion, 
a bilhop hath junfdiB:ion in his diocefe; but he hath not 
a right to his temporalties till confecration . '['he confe. 
uat10n of bilhops, &c. is confirmed by atl of parliament. 

lt is dJrctled 1n the form of confecrating bilhops , th at 
a bifhop when con!Ccrated mull be full thirty years of age. 

I t is held a bifhop hath three powers ; J fl. His power 
of ordinadon, which is g:tined on his confecration, and 
not before; and thereby he may confer orders, I.:! c. in 

any place throughout the world. 2. Hi s pov:cr of jurif
ditlion, wh ich is limi{ed and confined to hi tee. 3· His 
power of adminiftratiol! and goverrm~nt of the reve. 
nues; both which Jail powers he galns by his conlirma~ 
tion: and fa me are of opinion, that the bifhop's jurif
di ion, as to minifierial aCts, commeoces on his eleCtion. 
Palm . 473• 4• 5· 

The king may not feize into his hands the temporal . 
ties of bifhops but upon juH caufe, and not fo r a con
tempr, \Vhich is. only finable. See ti tle Temporaltiu. 
l3ifhops are alloY!ed fot:r years for payment of their fir!l 
fruits, by .ft. 6 An. c. 27. Every bi!hop may retain four 
chap lain s. Vide Stat. 21 Hm . S. c. 13. f. 16 : 8 Eliz. c. 1. 

A Di fhop hath his confifl-ory court, to hear eccle!iafii
cal caufcs; and is to vifit the clergy, f:i(. He confe
crares churches , ordaim, admits, and inftitutes priells ~ 
cOnfirms, fufpends, excom municates, grants licences for 
marriage, makes prob~reofwi ll s , f.!ic, Cu. Lit. 96: 2 Rol. 
Abr. 230. He hath his archdeacon, dean and ch t~p ter, 

chancellor, and vicar gene.al, to afiifl him: may g rant 
le afes for three li\·cs, or twenry.one years, of land ufually 
~etten, refervin g rhe acc uftomed yearly rents. Stat.r. 32 H. 
8. c. 28: 1 El. c. '9·f. 5· See this Dill. title Lmfts. 

The chancellor ro the bilhop is appoinced 10 hol d his 
courts for him, and to affifl: him in matters of ecclcfiafii
cal law; who as well as all other ecclefiall ica l officers, 
if lay or married, mufl be a doflor of the civil law fo 
created in fome U niverfity. St. 37 H. fL c. 17. 

By Stat. 24 Gro. 3· y.lf. 2. c. 35, The B11hop of Lon
dou, or any bi010p by him appointed, may admit to rhe 
order of deacon or priefi, fubjells of countries out of hts 
maj efly's dominions, without requiring the oath of obe
dience.-But no perlOn !hall be t hereby enabled to ex
ercife fuch offices within his majefty's d J minions. 

By Stat . 26 G<o. 3· c. 84 , The Archbilhops of Canterbmy 
or rork, with fuch other bifl1opS as they fhall call to theil~ 
affiO:ance, may confecrate fubjeB:s of co untries out of his 
majefiy's dominions :-a be bif110ps~ without requiring the 
ufual oaths; purfuing the forms prefcribed by the aCL 
But no fu:h bilhops or thei r fucceffors, or perfons or
dained by rhem, lh<!ll e.xerci1"e theu· funllions with in his 
m:tjefty's dominions. 

Th e right of trial by the Lords of Parliament, as their 
Peers, it is faid, does not extend to bifhops; who th ough 
they arc Lords of Parlhment, and fu there by virtue of 
their baronies, which thry hold iure ecclif::e, ) et are not 
ennobled in blood, and conf·quently not peers wirh rhe 
nobility. 3 Dz'l. 30, I: fee l Cumm. 401: 4 Com1.'l . 26+: 
and this Di.:t. ti tle Padiaweu/. 

Arcbhijhopri.-ks and B jhopt·i ks may become void by 
death) deprivation fM i".ny verr g ro!S and notorious crime, 
and a!{..J by refign:uion. All relignations mu.fi be made 
to fame fuperior. fhcrefore a biJhop mull refign to 
his metropolitan, but lhe an:hbi!hop can refign to none 
but the k ing himfelf. l Co,, :1. 3Sz. 

The following are fomP. of the popnlar di ni nCl: ions be
tween archbifhops and b!Jhops . The archbilliops have 
the Hi!e and title of GrtLe, and ;)[oji RcJam1 F(1tht:r iu· 
Go,/ ~y Dh.1im: P1·ovitk11:r. T he blfl10ps, thofe of Lor.!, 
and Ri_;;bl Rro.!rend Ft't&r.r iu G?d ~y Diviue p~'mi!Jio11 • 
ArchbiJhops are inth•Mrd; bifhops i,!flallet!. 

Mr. Chrijlian in his notts on 1 Co;;zm. 380, fay~. that 
the fuppofed anfwer o f a birhop on his con fee: at ion, 
" Nola rp!/c:opari," is a vulgar error. 

!l!SHO!'JUC!)., 
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1liSHOPRICK, The diocefe of a biibop. 
BISSA, Fr. bicbe, cerva major, A hind. llfon . Angl. 

vol. 1. fol. 648. 
B[SSEXTILE, hijf·,·tilii.) Leap year, fo called be

caufe the fixth day before the calends of March is twice 
reckoned, making an additional day in the month of 
February; (o that the billextile year hath one day more 
thaR the others, and happens every fourth year, This 
intercal ation of a day was firft invented by Julius C£ejar, 
to make the year agree with the courfe of the fun. And, 
to prevent all doubt and ambiguity that might arife 
thereupon, it is enaEled by the ftatute de amto bif!cxtili, 
21 H. 3, that the day increafing in the leap-year, and 
the day next before, !hall be accounted but one day. 
Brit. 209: Dyer 17. See title Year. 

HI SUS, bijws, mita bifa, panis bifius, Fr. pain bii. ] 
Brown bread, a brown loaf. Crrr.~Jel. 

BLACK ACT, or WALTHAM BLACK AcT. The 
Stat. 9 Geo. 1. cap. 22. is fo called, having been occa
:fioned by fome devatlations committed near Pf/"altbam, 
in Hampjhire, by perfOns in difgnife, or with their faces 
blacked.-By this act, perfons hunting ormed and di(. 
guifed, and killing or ftealing deer, or robbing warrens, 
or Healing fifh out of any river, &c. or any perfons un ~ 
]a\\·fully hunting in his m:~jefiy's forefis, &c. or break
ing down the head of any filh-pond, or killing, &c. of 
<attle, or cutting down trees, or fetting fire to houfe, 
barn, or wood, or fhooting ar any perfon, or fending 
anonymous letters, or letters figned with fictitious name, 
demanding money, &c. or refcuing fuch offenders, are 
guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. This aC\ is 
made perpetaal by 3 1 Geo. 2. c. 42· And fee further, 
Stat. 6 Geo. z. c. 37: 27 Gco. 2. c. 15. 

See alfo Stat. r6 Geo. 3· c. 30, againfi deer-fiealers; 
.the milder punilhment inflicted by which act has been 
t hought a virtual repeal of the punil111nent infliCted by 
the Black Act above reci reJ. Leach's Hm.uk. P. C. i . c. 49· 
§ 7, and this Did. titles For¢, Game, Deer:Jlealing. 

BLACK-BOOK, Is a bcok lying in the Exchequer. 
See Staie Atmah 154· 

BLACK LE.~D . By Stat. zs Gco. 2. c. 10, Entering 
mines of biack lead, with intent to flea!, i~ made felony; 
anJ by the fame act offenders committed or tranfponed for 
entering mines of black lead with in£ent to lb::ai, e(cap
ing, or breaking prifon, or returning from tranfpona
tion, are excluded from clergy. 

J3L.\CK MAIL, Fr. maitle, a link of mail, or fmall 
piece of metal or r::oney. J Signifies in the Nonh of Eng/anti, 
in the counties of Cumberland, lv.,.or:bumbcrlaml, f.::ic a 
certain rent of money, corn, or other thing, anciently 
p.tid to perfons inhabi ti ng upon or n(_·ar the borders, be
ing men of name and power, allied wuh certain robbe rs 
within the faid countieb; to be freed and proteCted from 
the devail:uions of thofe robbers. But by Stat. 43 Eliz. 
cap. 1 ~h to take ar.y fuch money or contribution, called 
Uack-mail to fccure goods from rapine, is made a capital 
felony , :u, ,., .. e;I as the ofFences fuch contribution was 
me(lnt to guard againfi. 

It is aHO u(ed fvr 1·cnts referved in work, grain , or 
baf..:: r money; wRich were called 1erlilus uigri in contra
diflintl:ion to the 6/ancb farms, reditw albi. bee ti ts. 
.11/ba Fi1ma and BlallJJ Firmes . 

llL ACK- ROD, ·; he gentle:nan ujlm if the black,.,/ is 
chief gentleman ufner to the king; he belongs to the 

BLANK. 

garter and hath his name from the black rorl, on the top 
whereof fits a lion in gold, which he can ieth in his hand. 
He is called in the Black Boo.+, fol. 25 5, La tor vhg<e nigr«", 
& hojharius; and in other places virgte 6r.julus. His 
duty is ad portalJdum 'Utrgam coram domino rege adfejlum 

fan!li Georgii ;,!Fa cajlnan de \\lind fore: and he hath the 
keeping of the chapter-houfe door, when a chapter of the 
order of the garter is fitting; and in the time of parlia
ment, he attends on the houfe of peers. His habit i~ 
like to that of the regifter of the order, and garter king 
at arms ; but this he wears only at the folemn times of 
the fellival of St. Umgc, anrl on the holding of chapters. 
The black rod he bears, is infiead of a mace_ and hath 
the fame authority; and this officer hath anciently been 
made by letters patent under the great feal, he ha\•ing 
great po"er; for to his cuftody all peers, called in 
queltion for any crime, are firH: committed. 

BLACKS OF WALTHAM. See tit. Black .t!ll. 
BLACKWELL-HALL. The public market of Black

wrll-ha/1, L oudon, is to be kept every 'rhurfday, Friday and 
Saturday, at certain hours ; and the haJI.keepers not to 
admit any buying or felling of woollm cloth at the (aid hall 
upon any other days or hours, on penalty of 1oo/. Fac
tors felling clotfi out of the market, !hall forfeit sl. &c. 
Regifters of-"11 the cloths bought and fold are to be 
weekly ke'pt: and buyers of cloth otherwife than for 
ready money, fha ll give notes to the fillers for the money 
payable; and fatl:ors are to tranfmit fuch notes to the 
o1.unerJ in twelve days, or be liable to forfeit double value-, 
&c. Stat. 8 & 9 W. 3· cap. g.-See alfo Stat. 4 f.9' 5 
P.l.:f jJ£. c. 5· § z6: 39 Eliz. c. zo. §.12: 1 Gco. 1, 

c. 15. 
BLADARIUS, A corn-monger, meal-man, or corr..

chandler. It is ufed in our records for fuch a rerailer of 
corn. Pat. 1 Erl. 3· par. 3· m. 13. See tit. Clotbins. 

BLADE, bladum.] In the Saxoll ligni~es generally 
fruit, corn, hemp, flax, herbs, f.!ic. /tYil/. de .J1obun re
leafed to his brother all the manor of 'T -. Salvo in/lauro 

fi~o f3 blado, t!fc. excepting his flock and corn on the 
ground. Hence bladia is taken for an ingroifcr of corn 
or grain. 

BLANCH FIRMES, In ancient times the crown-rents 
were many times re(ervtd in libri.f alb~·s , or bland.1 firmcs: 
Jn which cafe the buyer was holden de-albarcfi>mam, '!.·iz. 
hi ::; ba(e mone y or cow, ,..,orfe than Handard, wa~ molten 
down in the Excheqwr, and re duced ro the finenefs of 
ftandand fiiver; or in !lead thereof, he paid to the King 
l z tl. in the pound by way of addition. Lv"u'J,k.s's EJfi!Y 
upon Coi11s, p . 5. 

BLANDFORD, An act was paffed for rebuilding the 
town of Blandford in th e county of Do,fit, burn t down 
by fi: e in the year 17 3 1. Stat. 5 Gto. z. c. 16. 

BLANHORNUM, i\ little bell. Leg. A ,'djlau. c. 8. 
BLANK-BAR, Is ufed for the fame with wl!at we call 

a common bar, and is the name of a plea in bar, wh;ch in 
an aCtion of rrefpafs is put in to obLige the plaintiff to af
fign the certain place where the trefpat:. was c<..mm itted: 
z Cro. 594· 

BLANKS, Were a kind of white mooey coined by 
Hen. 5, in thofe parts uf Frtwa which were then fubjcd 
to England, the value whereof was 8 d. Stott.v'.J Annals, 
p. 586. Thefe were forbidden to be current in t il is realm • 
2 Hen. 6. c. 9· Sec tit. /Jlbn Fhm11. 
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Bt.A.~tn, In ,iu diciat proceedings, cert.tin l'oid 
fpa-:es fomctimes left by miflal:c. A blank (fuppofing 
ft-.mc~thing material wanting) in a deda:ation , abates 
the fame . 4 L..t. 4, Ll.: 20 H. 6, 1 8. And fuoh a blank, 
i.:. a good caufe of dcmu~-rer . Blmdr in the imparlance
roll aided njin 'f.'trditl for the plain lilt". Hob . 76; Pmt.a 
v. Parlcer. 

BLASARIUS, I s a word ufcd to fignify an incen
diary. Bl'fltrf . 

BL ASPH EM Y, blaj,>honil!.] Is an injury ofFeJed to 
God, by denying that which is due and belonging to him, 
or attrib uting to him what is not agreea ble to h i~ na[ure. 
Lind,u. cap. 1. And blafpbtn:ics of God, as deny ing his 
being, or providence, 3nd all contumelious reproaches of 
J't:jus Cbrijl, &c. are ofFences by the Common Law, pu
ni!hed by fine, irnprifonmenl, pillory, &c. I Hawk. 
P. C. And by llatute 9 & 10 W. 3· c. 32, if any one 
Ihall by writing, fpeaking, &c. deny any of the Perfons 
in the Ttinity, to be G od; aifert there are more Gods 
than one, f::ic. he fhall be incap3b le of .iny office; and 
for the fecond offem.:e, be difabled to fue any atlion, to 

be executor, &c. and fuffer three years, imprifonment. 
Likewifeby Stat. 3 Jac. I. c. 21, perfonsjefiingly orpro
phanely ufing the name of God, or of J!fiu Cbrifl, or of 
the Hoi)' Ghojl, or of the Trinity, in any fiage play, &c. 
incurs a penalty of 10 l . 

BLE, Signifies fight, colour, &c. And blee is taken 
for corn: As Boughto11 under the Blu, f::ic. 

BLENCH, BLENCH-HOLDING. S<e tit. Alba 
Firma. 

BLE.NHEIM. See M"i·/borougb Duke of. 
BLETA. Fr. bltche.] Peat or cornbu!lible earth dug 

up and dried for burning. Rot. Pari. 35 Ed. 1. 

BLINKS, Boughs broken down from trees, and 
thrown in a way where deer are likely to pafs. 

BLISS OM, Corruptly called blqjfom, is when a ram 
:oes to the ewe, from th.e Teutonick, Blet.r, the bowels. 

BLOATED FISH OR HERRING, Are thofe which 
are half dried. See tit. Fifhe>y. 

BLODEUS, Sax. blod.] Deep red colour; from 
whence comes bloat and bloated , 'Viz . fanguine and 
high coloured, which in Kent is called a bloujing colour; 
and a blortft is there a red-faced wench. The prior of 
Burwfler, A. D. 1425, .gave his liveries of this colour. 
Paroch. Antiq. ~76. 

BLOOD, Janguii.J Is regarded in defcents of lands; 
for a perfon is to be the next and molt worthy of blood to 

in herit his anceftor's ell ate. Co. Lit. 13: See ]enk. Cwt. 
203: See tit. Dtftcllt , Heir. 

BLOODW!T, or bloud·wit, compounded of the Sax. 
llod, i. e. Janguis; and cwytf, old Englijh, miftricordia.] 
Is often ufed in ancient charters of liberties for an 
4lmercement for bloodrhed. Skwe wites it Moudvtit; 
and fays 'Vtit in Engltlh is injuria ; and that bkrulveit 
is an amerciament or unlaw (as the Scotcb ca11 ir) for 
wrong or injury, as bloodlhed is: for he th at hath bloud
v cit granted him, hath free liberty ro take all amerc.ia
roents of courts fur efl"ufion of blood. F let a faith, ~tod 

.fignificat quirtantiam mifericordi?e pro dfujione jm1g,inis. 
Lib. t. cap 47· And according to fame writers, blod
·wite was a cuftoma ry fine paid as a compofition and 
atonement for fhedding or drawing of blood; for which 
the place was anfwerable, if the party was not dilcovered: 
and therefore a privilege or exemption from this fine or 
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pcn:~lty, was grantt-cl by th e Ki nr, , or fu pl·rm.c Lord, O;S 

a I{H'c.i.L1 fcwour. So kir1g Ilnuy fl. g ranted to all tenat:r.> 
within the honour of J1illingford, Ut quirt:fir.t ilt: liidag;o, 
E:f b:odewite~ &c.- P;zrvcb. /l•1tiq. I J 4· 

DLOODY -HA[\:D, I s cne ot the four ki1~ds of cir
cum fiances hy which an offcnd"r is fuppofe:.l to h:n·e killed 
deer in the king's fordl:: and it is where a trupa1.c:r is 
~pprehended in the forcfl:, "'ith his baud1 or mhn pa:ts 
bloady, though he be not fou11d chaiin~ or hunting of the 
deer. Mmrwoo,( In Scctlanrl, in fuch like crimes, they fay 
taken in the faCl:, or with the re-d hmu{. .See Bt1rllurh·d. 

BLU BBER. Whal• oil, before it i• thorougly boiled 
and brought to perfeCtion. It iS mentioned Stat. 12 Car. 
z. c. J 8. 

BOCK-HORD, or book-hoard, librcrum hon·rum.] A 
place where books, evidence!, or writings are kept. 

BOCKLAND, Sax. quaji b<Yikland.] A pofleflion or 
inheritance held by evidence in writing. Sec LL. Al
lueredi, rap. 36. B ocHand figPiifies deed land or cbarter
la!ld; and it commonly carried with it the abfolute 
property of the laiJd; wherefore it was prcfefved in 
writing, and poffeffed by the Tbants or nobler fort, as 
Pnrdium nobile, /i6erum & immune Qj'errvitiis vuigmi6MJ & 

fir·vilibus, and was the fam e as allodium, defcendible unto 
all the fans, accordi11g to the common courfe of Na. 
tions and of Nature, and therefore called gnvtlkind; 
devifable only by wlll, and thereupon termed Cf'en·d! 
'TtjlamentaleJ. Spelm. of Feuds. T his was one of the 
titles which the Englijh Saxon; had to their lands, and was 
always in writirlg: there was b ut one more, and that 
was Folk/and, i. t:. 'Terra PoptJ!aris, which pall'ed from 
one co anocher without any writing. See Squn·e on the 
.Anglo-StV.·on G'ovn-mnent, and this Diet. tit. Cf rnure. 

BOlA, Chains or fetters, properly what we call her11i· 
cln. Hill. Elien. apud Whartoni Angl. Sax. part. 1. 

p. 618. . 
BOIS, Fr. J Wood, and fob-bois , underwood. See 

Bifw. 
BOLHAGIUM, or boldagium, a little houfe or cot

tage. Blount. 
BOLT, A bolt of filk or lluff, feerns to have been a 

long narrow piece: in the accounts of the priory of Bur· 
crjlfr. It !s mentioned, Pnroch. Antiq. ;. 574· 

BOLTING, A term of art ufed in 0ur lmu of Court, 
whereby is intended a private arguing of cafes. The man
ner of it at Gray1s I nn is thus: An anCient and two bar
ri fle rs fit as judges, three fl:udents bring each a cafe, out 
of which the judges chule one to be argued, which 
done, the fiudents firfl: argue it, and after them the bar· 
riflers. It is inferior to mooting, and may be derived from 
the Sax. bolt, a houfe, becau(e done privately in the 
houfe for intl:ru{tion. In Lincoln'.J Inn, 1l.fomlayJ and 
J1redm:JtlttyJ are the bolting days , in vacation time; and 
Cf'urj(laJ•S and Cf'hurfi!a_vs the mcot days. 

BONA FIDE. That we fay is done homzfide, which is 
done really, with a good faith , without any fraud or 
deceipr. 

BONA GESTURA, Good abearing, or good be
haviour. See Good Btbat•io?~r . 

BONAGHT, or bonngbty , Was an exaC\:ion in lrr
lant!, impofed on the people at the will of the lord, for 
relief of tbe knights called bonagbti, who fcrvcd in the 
wars. A1ztiq. Hiben1. p. 6o. 

BONA NOTABILIA. See title Exec11tor. V. 3· 
BONA 
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BONA PATRIA, An aflife of country-men or good 
neighbours: It is fometi111es called ojji;a hna: patrire, 
when twelve or m<tre men are chofen out of any part o f 
the county to pafs upon :tn affife: otherwife called 
jurator~s, becaufe they are to fwear judicially in th e pre. 
fence of the party, &c. according to the practice of 
Scotland. Skene. See Alfifon. 

BONA PERifURA, Goods that are perifluble. 
The Stat . Wrf!m. 1, 3 E. 1. cap. 4• as to wrecks of the 
fea, ordains, that if the goods within the fhip be l·ona 
peritura, fuch things as will not endure for a year and a 
day, the lherilf lhall fell them, and deliver the money 
received to anfwer it. See this Dil L tit. Wreck. 

BONCHA, A bunch, from the old Lat. honna or 
bwma, a riling bank, for the bounds of fielJs: and 
hence bo"n is ufed in Norfclk, for [well ing or riling up 
in a bunch or tumour, & c. 

BOND, A Bond or Obli_?ntio•, is a deed whereby the 
obligiJr, or rerfon, bound obliges himfel f, his hei1s, exe
cutors, and adr.~inifirators, to pay a certain fum of 
money to another (the obligu) at a day appointed. 

1. Gine,-al Rules as to the Nature, and Form if thiJ 
Saurity. 

H. /Vho m"Y be ohligm, and 19bligm. 
II f. 'Thr CercmrmieJ tleteJTary to coT!ftitute a Bond or Oh

ligation. 
IV. Of the Condition; andwbatjhnll be a Performance 

or Breac"h therl·?f. 
v. OJ the Dif'bmge and Sati.ifallion of B,nds; I' by 

tbe Afi of the Par!J; or z, by tbe Afi of La-.o. 
VI. Of A .. ?iom and PlcadingJ, 011 Bonds. 

I. H the bond be without a condi tion, it is called a 
£ogle one, jimplex &bligatiiJ; but there is generaliy a 
condition added, that if the obligor does fome particu
lar all:, the obligation lhall be void, or elfe flnll re
main in full fore~; as payment of rent, performarfce of 
CO\'enants in a deed , or repayment of a principal fum 
of money borrow ._ L! of the obligee, with interefl; whic.h 
principal fum is cfually one half of the penal fum fpe 
cified on the bond. In cafe this condition is not per
formed, the bond becomes forfeited, or abfolute at law, 
and charges the obligor "hile living, and after his death 
the obligation uefcend• on his heir, who (on defel.l: of 
perfonal dfets) i s bound .o difcharge it, provided he has 
real aifets hy defcenc as a recompence. So that it may 
be called, thougb not a dn·ell, yet a collateral charge upon 
the lands. 

The condition may be either in the fame deed, or in an 
other, and fomeume s it is in cluJed within, and fame
times indorfed upon the obligation: hut it is commonly 
at the foot of the obligation. Bro. Obi. 67. A mtmo
randrm on the back of a l:md may n:Ihain the fame by 
W? Y ot cxcf'ption. J,t~or 67. 

Thi> fccurity is alio called ajpaialt_;; the debt being 
therein partitnlarly fpe cified in writing, and the pnny's 
feal; acknow1eoging the debt or duty, and confirming 
the cor.·ra~; re!ldering it a fecurity of a higher n .. rure 
than tho e t.ntcred into withou{ thefolmmi~y of ~Jeal. 

f.:. to the a!Ii~ntnent of Lands, See tit. .,;JJjigr.n~aJt. 
II the conditwn of a bond be impoffib!e at the time of 
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making it, or be to do a thing contrary to fame ru le or 
law that is merely pnlitive; or jf it be uncc:tain or in
fenfible, the condition ;"J.)one is voj:l, and d1c bond fhall 
ttand fingle, and unconditional; for it is the folly of the 
obligor to enter into fuch an obligation, from whiLh he 
can never be rele;:tfrJ. If it be to do a tbing th?.t is 
malum in fi·, the ohUgation lt(elf is void ; fa;- the whole 
i~ an u nl<~.wful cantrall, and the obligee !hall take no 
advantage from fuch a tranfaC\ion. And if the con
dition be po!lible at th e time of making it , and after
wards becomes impoflible by the all: of God, the all: of 
law, or the ad of the obligee himfelf, there the penalty 
of the obligation i• faved ; for no prudence or forefight 
of the obligor could g uard agoinR fu ch a contingency. 
Co. Lit. 206. See pnlt, [ V; and tic. CMrliiicn . 

On the forfeiture of a bond, or its becomi ng fingle, the 
whole penalty was form erly recoverable at law, but here the 
courts of equity interpofed, and would not permit a man 
to take more than in confcience he ought, <Vi z. his 
principal, intereft, and expences, in cafe the forfeiture 
accrued by non-payment of money borrowed, the da
mages fuftaine<:l, upon non-performance of covenants; 
and the like. And this pral.l:ice having gained feme 
footing in the courts of law, (See z Keb. 553: Salk. 596, 
7: 6Mod. I 1, 6o, 101 :) the Stat. 4 & 5 A un. c. 16, at 
length enal.l:ed , in the fame fpirit of equity, tha t in cafe 
o~ a bond conditioned for the payment of money, the 
payment or tender of the principal fum due, with in
terefl and cofis, even though the bond be forfeited, and 
fuit commenced thereon, fhall be a full fatisfaClion and 
difcharge. ' 

And this rule of compelling the party to do equity who 
feeks equity, feems to be the reafon why an obligee O>all 
have interell aftu he has entered up judgment; for tho' 
in ftriCtnefs it m;;,y be accounted his own fault why he 
did not take out execution, and therefore not in~itled to 
interefi; yet, as by the judgment he i5 intitlcd to the 
penahy, it .does not feel)l. reafonable that he lhould be 
deprived of , ut .!U""' paying him the "Principal and 
inrereft, whttt .inturred as well bef'lre as after the enter
ing up of the ' gment. Abr. Eq. 92, z88. 

The Court o ~bncery wiil not generally carry the 
debt beyond the penalty 9f a bond. Yet where a plain
toff came to be relieved again I! fuch penalty, though it 

, was decreed, it was on the payment of the principal 

I 
money, inrereft and cofis ; and notwichfianding they ex
ceedeJ the penalLy, thi• was affirmed. 1 Yern. 350: 1 Eq. 

I 

Ab. 92: 16Vin. tlt. Pma!IJ: 3 Comm. 435·-And where 
th e condition of a bond is to perform a collater.,l all, 
damzges may be recovered beyond the penalty, and the 
court of K. B. will not l!ay the proceedings on payment 

j ~f the money into cc urt. 2 Tam Rep. 38R. See lf'hite v. 
1 Sra/y, Doug. 49, Semb. t (m fra; but the authority of which 

I 
is much fkakf:'n by tlte cafe in 2 Term Rep. 388, where 
Brlller, J remarked, that there 'ttere feveral cafes where 

1 the jdgment had been carr_ied beyond the pen alty. 

1 
In El1iot v. Davis (Bttub. 23,) mtercft on a bond was de-
creed (in St3c. J to be paid, thoug h it exceeded the penal
tv See zJ(o Collrns v. Ccllms, the cafe of an annuity . I Bu~r. P2 o: HoJd,p v. Ot"-ay, z Saund. 106: Deu·all v. 

l 
Iua, S&ow. P. C. 15. 

fo"l 



BOND II. 

Fo!lM of a DoNo or OnLICATION, with Condition for 
the Payment of Money. 

KNOW oil men by there rrefcnts, 'Tbat l David 
Edwards, f!f Lincoln's Inn, iu the rowzty of 
Middle(ex, ifquir~, am be!rl cwdjirm(y lnund to 
Abraham B:·rker, q/Dale Hall, in the comz~y of 
Norfolk, ejquir(!, in tbe pawl fum of tw thoz!/,"-znd 
pormds , of lamjid m'Jney f!l Great Britain, to 
be pa;d to the foid Abraham Barker, or his 
aYtain attorney, ~:xecuto,·s, nrlminijlrators or a}
jigm; fOr which pa)•mcut well rnul trtt{y to be made, 
1 bind myfl!f, nry brin, exemtors , and admi~ti
/lt·afc·rs, jirm~y ~y theft j;tejrnts, foaled 7.uith my 
flal. Dater/ th< fimrth rlay o/ September, in tbe 
IW!'Hty fil}l year of tbt! reign of our fot•crti.r;n Lord 
George the Ilm·d, by tbc grace o/ God, of' 
Great Dritain, !•ranee and Ireland, king de
ftmlrr of the Faitb a;u/ Jo fort!J, and iu the year 
of our Lord D!it tboufrwd fi·vm brmrlred mul--. 

Tbe Conditiofl of this obligation is fuch, that if the 
above bounden Da.-r;id Erhvartls, his heirs, executors or 
adminill:nnors, do and 0Htll well and truly pay, or caufe 
to be paid unto the above-named Ahrabnm Barker, his 
executors, adminiftrators or afiigns, the full fllm of five 
thoufand pounds of lawful money of Great Brita;u, with 
lawful intere!l for the fame, -on the fourth day of .Nlarc!J 
next enfuing the d~te of the above written obligation, 
then this e>hligation fhall be void, and of none eifeCt, or 
eJfe fl1all be and remain in full force and virtue. 

Sealed and delivered being} 
firll: duly ll:amped in the David Edwm·ds (LS.) 
prefence of 

A.B. 

For irregular forms of bonds or Obligations, Sec 
1 LeoJJ . 25: 3 Leofl . 299: Cro. Jac. zoS, 607: Bro. tit. 
06Hgation, f..:fc. from whence, and other authorities, 
which the regularity of modern praCtice has rendered 
uninterefting, it appears that the courts always inclined to 
fupport the juftice of the plaintiff's ..ce,fe, without much 
regard to mere errors in form, or ariling from accident. 

II. All petfons who are enabled to contraCl, and whom 
the law fuppofes to have fufficient freedom and under .. 
ftanding for rhar purpofe, may bind themfelves in bonds 
and obligations. 5 Co . 119: 4 Co. 124: 1 Rol. Abr. 340. 

But if a perfon is illegally refirained of his liberty, by 
being confined in a common gaol or elfewhere, and, du
rincr {uch refuaint, enters into a bond to the perfon who 
ca:fes the reftraint, the fame may be avoided for durefi 
of imprifonment Co. Lit. 2 53: 2 lnfl. 482. 'Uid. tit. 
Durifs. 

So in refpeCl of that power and authority which a huf
band has over his wife, the bond of a feme covert is ipfo 

faClo void, and iliall neither bind her nor her hufband. 
See tit. Baron and Feme. 

So though an infant !hall be liable for his necelfaries, 
fuch as meat, drink, cloaths, phyfic, fchooling, &c. yet 
if he bind himfelf in an obligation, with a penalty for 
payment of any of thofe, the obligation is void. Doll. 
and Stud. 113: Co . Lit. 172 : Cro. Jac. 494• 5 6o: 
I Sid. 112: 1 Salk. Z79: Cro. E/ix, 920. See tit. lnf(mu. 
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Al(o though a perfon mn campo1 mmtiJ tltalt. not he ~1-
Jowed to a\oid his bond, by reafon of wfantty and dif
traltion, yet may a pri\·y in blood, as the heir, and 
privies in reprefenration, as the executor and admiri~ 
Hrator, avoid fuch bonds; alfo if a lunatick after office 
found, enters into a bond, it is merely \Oid. 4 Cu. l2f, 
Ee-verley's cafe. But fee z Stra. I 104, that lunacy may be 
given in evidence on the general i!fue. Sec tit. Lmzati.·.~.r. 

But if an infant, feme covert, &c. who are Jifabled 
by law to conn-aft, and to bind themfelves in bonds, 
enter, rogerher with a flranger, who is under none of 
rhefe difabilities, into an obligation .. it fhall bind the 
ll:ranger, though it be void as to the infant, '&c. 1 Rol. 
Rep. 41. 

If a 1ervant makes a bill in form, "Jllr·111orandum, that 
I have recei,•ed of A. B. to the ufe of my ma!1cr C. D. 
the fum of 40/. to be paid at ll1.icbat.fma; following," 
and thereto fcf his feal, tili:; is a good obligation to bind 
himfclf; for though, in the beginning of the deed, the 
receipt is faid to be to the ufe of his mafier, yet there
payment is general, and muft ncceft1rily bind him who 
fealed; and the rather, becau(e otherwife the obligei.! 
wou!d lo(e his debt, he having no remedy againft the 
mailer. relv. 137, Talbot v. Godbolt. 

Infant s, ideots, as alfo feme coverts may be oMig(es ; 
and here the hufband is fuppofed to affenr, being for 
his advantage; but if he dif2grees, the obligation harh 
loll: its force; fo that after the ob-ligor may plead uon dl 

fallum ; but if he neither agrees nor difagrees, the bond 
is good, for his conduct fhall be efl:eemed a tacit confent, 
fince it is to his advantage. 5 Co. 119 6: Co. Lit. 3 a.
See tit. Baron and Feme. 

An alien may be an obligee, for fince he is allowed to 
trade and traffick wirh us, it is but reafonable to give 
him rtll that fecurity which is neceiTary in his contraCts, 
and which will the better enable him to carry on his com
merce and dealings amongft us. Co. Lit. 129 b; Jioor 
43 I : C,·o. Eliz. J f2, 683: c.·o. Car. 9: I Salk. 46: 7 :Mod, 
15 : See tit. Alien. 

Sole Corporaticns, fuch as bifhops, prebends, parfons, 
vicars, ESt. cannot be obligees, and therefore a bond 
made to any of thefe, lhall enure to them in their natural 
capacities; for no fole body politick can take a chattel 
in fucceffion, unlefs it be by cullom ; but a corporation 
aggregate may take any chattel, as bonds, leafes, f..::fc. 
in its political capacity, which lhall go in fucceffion, be
caufc it is always in being. C,-o. Eliz. 464 : DJer 48 n : 
Co. Lit. 9 a. 46 a: Hob. 64: I Rol. Abr. 515. 

If a drunken man gives his bond it binds him; and a 
bo11d without conftderation is obligatory, and no relief 
fuall be ~ad againft it, for it is voluntary, and as a gift. 
Jenk. Cent. 109. But fee Cole v. Robins, Hi/. z Arm. per 
Holt, referred to in Bull. N. P . 17z, that on the general 
iffue, defendant may give in evidence that they made 
him fign the bond when he was fa drunk he knew not 
what he did. A perfon enters voluntarily into a bond, 
though there was not any confideration for it, if there be 
no fraud ufed in obtaining the fame, the bond lhall not 
be relieved againft in equity: but a voluntary bond may 
not be paid in a courfe of adminitlration, fa as to take 
place of real debts, even by fimple contraCl; yet it fl>all 
be paid before legacies. I Cha11. Caf. '57· An heir is 
not bound, unlefs he be named exprefsly in the bon./; 
though the e~ecutors and adminfirators are. Dy. 13. 

It 
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It ls clearly ngrced thfl.t two or more may bind them. 

felves jointly in an obligation, or lhey may bind them
felvcs jointly and fcvera!l_v ; in which l<l.t1 cafe, the 
obligee may rue them jointly, or h'e may fuc_any one of 
them at his e)et.lion; but if they are join d )' ttnd not fe. 
\'erally bound, the obligee mull fue them j cintly; dfo, 
in fuch cafe, if one of them dies, his executor is lOt ally 
difchargeci, and the fuf\'ivor and furvi~ors only charge
able. z Ror llbr. 148: .Qr·o· 19, 310: 5 Co. 19: D;d. 
85. pl. 42: 1 Sal.!. 393: Cartb. 61: 1 Lutw . 6g6. 

If three enter into an obligation, nnd bind themfelves 
in the words following, Obligmnus nos & utrumque mjlrum 
perfe pro toto & infelido, thcfe make the obligation joint 
and feveral. D/r 19 b. pl. 1 1 4· 

IlL It is faid, that there are only three things ellentially 
neceffary to the making a good obligatio!l, vh. ~uriting 
in paper or parchment, fialirrg and Jtli7.·~~y ; but it had1 
been adjudged not to be necelliuy, that 'he obligor !hould 
fign or fubfcribe his name; and that therefore if in the 
o bligation the obligor be named Erlin, and he figns his 
name Ed·win, that this variation is not material; bcca ufe 
fnbfcribi ng is no dleutial pan of rhe deed, fia/i,~~ being 
fufficient. z Co. 5 a: Godard's cafe. }{oy zi, 85; J10llr 28: 
S1ile 97: 2 Sallr. ~62: 5 Mod. 28 L 

And though the Jeal be necef!itry, and the ufnal way 
of declaring on a bond is, that the defendant by his bond 
or writing obligatory fealed with his feal, acknowledged, 
f:fc. yet if the word fealed be wanting, it is cured by ver
diCt and pleading over, for all necelfary circumfiances 
fhall be intended; and if it were not fealed, it could not 
be l1is deed or obligation. Dy•· 19 a: Cro. Eliz. 57 t, 
7 37: Cro. Jac. 420: 2 Co. 5: 1 Ymt. 70: 3 L<'ll. 348: 
1 Salk. 141 : 6 llfod. 306. 

Alfo though feali•g and delivery be ell"ential in an ob
ligation, yet there is no occafion in the bond to men
tion that it was fealed and delivered; becaule as L0rd 
c~ke fays, thefe are things which are done afterwards. 
2 Co. 5 a. 

The name of the obligor fubfcribed, 'tis faid, is fuf
ficient, though there is a blank for his chrillian name 
in the 6olld. Cro. Jac. 261: Vide c.-o. Jac. 558: I Jl![od. 
107. In th efe cafes, though there be a verdiCt, there 
!hall not be judgment. Where an obligor>s namt" is 
omitted to be inferred in the bond, and yet he figns and 
fea!s ic; the court of ChnnctiJ may make good fuch an 
accideut; and in cafe a perfon cakes away a bond frau du. 
Jenrly, and cancels ir, the obligee fhall have as much 
benefit thereby, as if not cancelled. 3 Chall. R<p. 99, 
184- . 

An obligation is good thou5h it wants a date, or hath 
a falfe or impoffible date; for the date, as hath been ob
ferved, is not of the fubilance of the deed; but herein 
we mull take notice, that the day of the delivery of a 
deed or obligation is the day of the date, though there 
is no day fet forth. 2 Co. 5, Godard's cafe : Noy 21, 
85, 86: Hob. 249: Stil< 97: Cro. Jac. I 36, 26+: Y<i-v. 
193: I Salk. 76. 

If a man declare on a bond, bearing date fuch a day, 
but does not fay when delivered, this is good: for every 
deed is fuppofed to be delivered and made OQ the day it 
bears date; and if the plainti!f declare on a date, he 
cannot afterwards reply, that it was firit delivcreJ, at 
another day, for thio would be a departure. c,.,_ E/i,._ 
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7 i 3 : 2 lr-v. 348 : 1 Salt. If 1 : V iJe 1 Bro-:vnl. I o~ : 
1 Lev. 196. 

A plaintifF may fug~en a d:~te in :t bond, where there 
is none, or it i~ impo;Iible, Uc . where the parties :1nd 
fum arc fufficiently expreffed. 5 l!iod. zSz. A lmtd dared 
on the fame day on which a relcafe is made of all thi ngs 
up ro the day of the date, is not thereby difcharged. 
zRol. Rep. 255· 

If rhe bond wa~ delivered before the date, or. ifruc, !toll 

dffac7u,n, joined on fu ch a deed, the jury are not dl:op
pcd to find the truth, viz. that it was delivered before 
the date, and it is a good deed from the delivery. 2 Co. 
4• 6: 3 Keh. 332-

A perfon fl1all not be charged by a bond, though fignecl 
and fealed, without delivery, or words, or other thing, 
amounting to a delivery. 1 Leon . 140: But a bond or 
deed may be d eliveJ"ed by words, without any act of de-
livery; as where the obligor fays to the obligee, go an rl 
take the faid writing, or take it as my deed, t.:fc. So· 
an aCtual delivery, without fpeaking any word, is fuf. 
ficient: otherwife, a man that is mute could not de .. 
liver a deed. Co. Lit. 36 "' Cro. Eliz. 835: Leon. 193: 
C,o. Eliz. 122. 

lnterlineation in a bond in a place not material, will 
not make the bond void ; but if it be altered in a par! 
material, it !hall be void. 1 Ne!f. Abr. 39'- And a 
bond may be void by r>fure, &c. As where the date, 
<:h. is rafed after delivery; which goe• through the 
whole. 5 Rep. 23. If the words in a bond at the end of 
the condition, 'Tbat thm this obligation to !Je v~. itl, are 
omitted, the condition will be ''oid; but not the obli
gation. 

IV. The condition of a bond was, that A. L. !hould 
pay fuch a fum upon the 25th of Dt?cember, or appear in 
Hilary term after, in the court of B. R. He died after 
the Zs th of Duember, a ad before Hilary term, and had not 
paid any thing: in this cafe the condition wa~ not broken 
for non-payment, and the other part is becoriJe impoHible 
by the atl of God. 1 Mod. Rep. 265. And when a con
dition is doubtful, it is always taken moll favourably for 
the obligor, and againft the obligee; but fo as a reafon. 
able conttruClion be made a5 near as can be accordin!7 
to the intention of the parties. Dyers 1. • 

If no time is limited in a bond tOr payment of the mo
ney, it is due prcfenlly and parable on demand. 1 Bnn.t.ml. 
53· But the judges have fome tiii~es appoint.ed a conve
ni ent time for payment, having regard to the diftance of 
place, and the time wherein the thing may be performed. 
And if a condition be made impoflible in ref pea to rime~ 
as to make payment of money on the 30th of F~bmary, 
&c. it fl>all be paid prefently; Jone; 140. See t L!?n 
]Q{, 

A bond made to enfeoff two perfons; if one dies before 
th e time is patl, wherein it !hould be done, the obligor 
mu!l enfeofF the furvivor of thtm, or the condition will 
be broken ; and if it be that B. and others fl1all enjoy 
land, and the obligor and B. the obligee do diflurb the 
ref! ; by this the condition is broken. 4 Hen. 7. 1 : Co. 
Lzt. 384- Where one is bound to do an act to the obligee 
himfelf, the doing it to a flranger by appointment of the 
obligee, will not be a performance of the condition. 
z Buljl. 149- But in fuch cafe equity would relieve, and 
probably a judge, on fuch action ~oming before him, 

A a would 
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would order ptaintiff to be non-fnited . If the aft be to 
be done at a cenain place, whe re the obligor is tv go, to 
}

1omr, 8'c. and he i!> to do the fole ac} without limitation 
of time, he ha th term d~Hing life to perform the fame: if 
the concurrence oft he ob!i;or anJ oUl igee is reqnifne, it 
may be h;;!~encd by the rcqt:eft of the obligee. 6 Rep. 30: 
1 Rol Abr. -t3""· Whe-re no pb.ce is mentioned for per
forma.oce of a condition , the obligor is obliged to find 
out the perf on of the obligee, if he be in E;oglnml, and ten
der the money, othnwi(C the bond will be forfeited: but 
when a pbce is ap poi n ted, he need fcek no fu rthe r. Co. 
Lit. 210: Lit. 340. And if, where no pl:tcc is limited 
for pa)'ment of money due on a bond, the obligor, at or 
a fte r the Jay of pay men t, meets with the obl igee, and 
ten ders him the money, but he goes away to prevent ir, 
the ob ligor !hall be excufed . 8 E. 4· 

The obligor, or his fervant, (;j,·. may tender the mo
ney to fa\'e the forfeiture of the bond, and it fha !l be a 
g ood perform ance of the conditi0n, if made to the obli
gee, th oug h nfukd by him; yet if the obligor be after. 
wo .. rds fued, he mufi plea.d that he is ftill ready to pay i~, 
anJ tender the money in court. Co. Lit . 208 . 

In th'.' performance of the con di tion of an obligation, 
the intention of the parties is chiefly to be regarded; and 
therefore a performance in fubltance is fufficient, though 
it ddfe r in words or fame material circum{lancc; as if 
or.e be boun'd· to deliver the rettament of the teflator, if he 
p lead that he had delivered lcnerS" tefiamentary, it is fuffi
cien t. Bro. ConditiOJl, 1) 8: 17 E. ~}, 3 : I Rc.J. A!n·. 426. 

If the condition of an obligation be to procure a lawful 
difcharge. thi $ mufl: be by a relmfi, or fame difcbarge 
th r. t is plradnblr, and not by acquitlaHce, which is bur 
evideace. 1 Keb. 73 9· 

If the party, who is bound to perform the condition 
difables himfelf, this is a breach ; as wl~ere the condition 
i5, th at the feoffee fhall reinfeo1F, or make a gift in tai l, 
&c. to the feofFor, and the fe ofFee, before he performs it, 
mak e l:J feoffment or gift in rail, or leafe for life or years 
in p1·teji'nti orfutm·~ to another pcdon, or marry or grant 
a tent charge, or be bound in a ilatute, or recognifance, 
or become profefifod ; in all thofe cafes the condition is 
broken; for the feoffee has either difabl ed himfelf to 
make any ell ate, or w make it in the fame plight or fi·ee 
dom in wh ich he received it; :md being once difabled, 
he is ever difableJ, tho ugh his wi fe fhoul<il die, or the 
rent, & c. thould be difchargcd, or he ihoul d be de
raigned, &c. before the time of t he reconveya nce. Co. 
Lit. 2 21,222: P opb . . 11 0 : I Co. 25 a: I Roi . .11br.447: 
5 Co. 21 a. . 

V/here tl:.e cond ition is in the conjuufli-1.:e, re-gularly 
tach pans mull be performed; yet, to fupply tile in
tention o f the partier, it is held, that if a condnron in the 
rQ'I)unfHve be not pojjib!c to be performed , it f11a ll be taken 
in the t!.J.-·rmfli'Ve i a:. if tae condition be, thnt he a,zd his 
fAecutor; Jhall do fuch ~ thi ng, this !hall be taken in the 
fllljm:lli7.·!", becau(e he cannoc have an execu tor in his 
Jife-lime; fo it the-condition be, that he and his ailigns 
fr~al l !dl cenain goods, thi !i 1l1all be taken in the diJ

,·.zmfJJ.-.... ·e, beoufe bodt cannot do it. 1 R(Jl. Abr. 444: 
0-<tUJ 52: I Leon. 74: Gvr:lr(;:7 1. 

~e-e fu r tht:r this DtCt. tits. Crmdition, Cvnfideration, 
Camil!g, /Warri.lge; as to Re.ftgt~t~tion Bonds, tit. Pmfon . 

A l>Cn.U made with condition not to gi~e evidence 
again!\ a felWl, l.:fc; is void; but the defendant mull pi< ad 

BOND V. r. 
the fpccial matter. 2 Wilfim J4t, &c. Condition of a 
bond to indemnity a perfon from any legal profecuti on. 
is againlllaw, and void. 1 L ttHv . 667. And if a fhe
ritf takes a bond as a reward for doing of a thin~, it is 
void. 3 Sal.!. 7 5• 

V. 1. Where a Ieifer fum is paid before it is due, and 
the paym ent is accepted, it ihall be good in fatisfallion 
of a greater fum; but after the money is due, then a 
lefif~r fum, though accepted, fh:tll not be a fati sfaClion 
for a greater fum. Thus in debt upon bond conditioned 
to pay 81. defendant pleaded payment of st. before the 
day mentioned in the condirion, whilh the obligee ac
cepted in fatjsfaction o f the bond, and upon demur
rer this was adjudged a good plea. Jl!Ioor 677: Vide 
3 Bulft. 301.-P•ymen t after the day, of a leji fum, 
is not good, as lhe bond is forfeited, at c~mmrJn lnw; 
a nd there is not any fia~ute to relieve. 

Debt upon bond of 16/. conditioned to pay 81. IOJ. 

on a cenain day; the defendant pleaded, that, before 
that day, br, at the rcqucll: of the plaintifF, paid to him 
sl. which he accepted in facisfatl:ion of the debt; and, 
upon demurrer, the plaintiff had judgment, becaufe d/e 
defendanc had pleaded th e payment of the 5 I. generally, 
without alledging, that it was mfatiifa8ion of the debt. 
It is true, he fets forth, that it was accepted in fatif

. faClion of the debt, but it ought like wife to be pai,{ in 
f.:uisfaCl.ion. 5 Rep. 117. Debt upon bond, conditioned, 
that in confiderati on the plaintiff had paid 12 i. to the 
defendant; he becam e bound to pay the plaintiff 12 !. 
if he lived one montQ after the date of that bond; and 
if not paid at that time, then to pay him 141. if he 
lived fix months after the date of the bond ; the defend . 
ant pleaded, that af1£r the fix months he paid the plain ... 
tifF 8 J. and then gave him another bond in the penalty 
of 20 I. conditioned to pay him 10/. on a certain day, 
in full fatisfatl:ion of the other bond, and that the 
plaintiff did accordingly accept the faid bond; upon a
demurrer to this plea it was held ill ; for admiuing that 
one bon~ might be given in fatisfatl:ion of another, yet 
it cannot be after the other is forfeited, as it was in this
cafe; becaufe after the forfeiture, the penalty is vefted 
in the obligee, and a lefs fum cannot be a fatisfaCl10n 
for a greater. 1 Lut. 464. 

lt hath bee n adjudged, that the aceptance of one 
bond cannot be pleaded in fatis faft ion ot another bond. 
C,·o. Car. 85: Jl!oore Si2 ; Cro. Eliz. 71b, 7 z7: z Cro. 
579· Thus in debt on a bond ot . oo I. condnioned ior 
the payment of 5 zl. 1 o s. on a certain day, the defend. 
ant pleaded that at tbe daJ' , & c. he and his lon gave a 
?tf?"J) bond of ICoJ. con(ilt ioned for the payment ot 52/. 
l Os. elf anotber day then to come, wh1ch the plain tifF 
accep ted in fatisfatl.ion of rhe old bond; and upon de
murrer it was adjudged for the plaintifl, becaufe the 
acceptance of a new bond to pay mo ney at another day 
could not be a pretent fatisfaC.tion for the money due o~. 
!he day when it was to be paid on the old bonu . fiob. 68. 
But it is otherwife where the fecund bono 15 not g iVen 
by the o bl igor; as in debt upon bona agatnll tile de
fendant as heir, &c. he pleaded th,u h•~ ~wceltor, the 
obiJgor, died intefla ~e and tha[ IY. k. admin11ten:d, who 
gave the plainufF another bond 10 ld l l~laChon of the 
termer: there was a verditt Jor the ciefenJant: and it 
being moved in arre.it of juogment, lhls dutlnCtiun was. 
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nude; tit at if the obligor, who gave the firlt bonJ, had 
hkewife given the fec ond . it would not have difc harged 
the firfi; but ia thi5 cafe the fecond bond was not givctt 
by him who gave the firlt, but by his adminiflrator, 
wh ich had mended the fecurity, becaufe he may be 
chargeabl e de hiJuis proprii;; and for that reafon the fecond 
bond was he ld to be a difchargeof the hrll. I lllud. 225. 

V. z. A bond on which neit!.er principal nor interefl: 
has been demanded for 20 yea rs, witt be prefumed in 
Cl]Uit}' to be fati sfird, and be decreed to be cancelled; 
and a pcrpetuar injunCl.ion granted to Hay proceedings 
thereon. I Cb. R'P· 79: Fi11 .·h . Rep. 78: See 1llod. Ca. 
2z.-But fatisfac1iqn may be p;efumed within a lcfs 
period , if any evidence be given in aid of the prefump
t ion ; as if an accoun t between the par ties has been fee 
tied in the intermediate time, without any 11otice having 
been taken of fuch a demand.-Yet length of time is 
no legal bar, it is oniy a ground for the jury to p re fume 
fati sfaCtion. 1 1~rm Rep. 270. 

If feveral obligors are bound j oi ntly ond feverally, and 
the obligee make one of them his executor, it is are
leafe of the debt, and the executor cannot fue the other 
obligor. 8 Co. 136: 1 Salk. 3co. And vide I Jon. 345· 
Eut though it be a rcleare in law, in regard it is the 
proper all of the obligee, yet the debt by thi s is not ab
JOluteiY di(charged, but it remains ajfet s in his hand5, to 
pay both debts and legacies. Cro . Car. 373: Ydv. 160. 
See tit. E xccJttor. IV. 8. 

If a feme fole obligee take one of the obligors to huf
band, this is faid to be a releafe in law of the deb t, being 
her own a/.\. 8 c,. IJ6 a: M arch u 8. 

]f one obligor makes the executor of the obligee his 
executor, and leaves alfets, the debt is deemed fatisfied, 
for he has power, by way of retainer, to fat isfy the 
debt; and neither he nor the adminillrator de bonis rzotz, 
I.!! c. of the obligee can ever fue the furviving obligor. 
Hob. IO. 

But if two are bound jointly and feverally to A. and 
the executor of one of them makes the obligee his execu
tor, yet the obligee may fue the other obligor. 2 Leu. 73· 
See tic. ExC'Cutor , I V. 8 . 

If two are joi ntly and fever ally bound in an obliga
tion, and the obligee releafe to one of them, both are 
difcharged. Co. Lit . 032 a. 

Three were bound jointly and feve r ally in an obliga
tion. and a n aEI:ion was brought 2ga inft one of them, who 
pleaded, that the feal of one of the others was torn off, 
and the obligation cancelled, and t!1ercfore void again!l 
all. Upon dcmurru it was adjudged, that the obligation, 
by the tearing off the feal of one of the obligors, became 
void againH all, notwithll:anding the obligon wtre fe
vcrJ.lly bound. z Le-::.·. 220: 2 Show. 289. ~'lrt! fJU · 

If the condition of a bond be, that a clerk lhall faith
f-ully ferve, and account for all money, &c. to the ob
Jigee and his executors ; this does not make the obligor 
liable fo r money received by the clerk in the fervice of 
the executors of the obligee, who continue the bufinefs, 
2nd retain the clerk in the fame employment, with the 
addi ti on of other buf.nefs, and an increafe of falary. 
1 Tmn Rep. 287.-But fuch a bond is not difcharged 
by the obligees' taking another partner into thei r houfe, 
i t i s only a fecurity to the houfe of the obligees. 16. z9 1. 11. 
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vr. fn a bo,lfi \\here fevcral arc bom~d fc·;cra'; tht: 
obligee is at his elcC.lion tO fue all the ot,ligors tog.cthe;. 
or all of them a parr, and have feveral judgment:. and exc. 
cu~ions; but he lhall ha\'C fatisfaaion buc once, for if lt 
be of one only, that !hall difcharge th e rell. Dytr '9· 
310. \Vhcre two or more nre bound in a j oint bond, and 
only one i:'ii flied, he mull ple;~d in abatement, clut t\V G 

more fcaled the /Jr;n,/, 0c. rtnd aver that they are living, 
and JO pra} judgment de billa, t.:Jc. And not demur to 
th~ decla ration . Sid. 420, 

If atliun be brought upon a bond againfl: two joint an d 
fevera1 obligors jointly, and both are taken b} cn;ia .. , 
here the death or e(capc of one, fhall no ~ relea!C the 
ocher; but the fame kind of execution mu !c be tr.keg 
forth againfl them: it is otherwi(e when th;:y are fu;:d 
feverally. Hob. 59· 

Al(o, if two or more be j ointly bound, thoug~ regH
larly one of them alone cann ot be fued, yet if procdS be 
taken out again fl. all, and one cf them only appears , b ut 
the others fland out to an outlawry, he who appeared 
lhall be charged with the whole debt . 9 Co. 119. 

Jf a brmd is made t.P three, to pay monf'y to o~1e of them, 
they m ufl: all join in the aflion, becaufc they arc but as 
on e obligee. Yelu. ' 77· 

So if an obligation be mad e to three, and cwo bring 
their aCtion, they ought to Jhew the third is dead. I Sui. 
238, 420: r r-cut . 34· 

Though there be fevcral obligees, yet a perfon cannot 
be bollnd to feveral perfons lCverally; anJ therefore an 
obligation of zoo/. to two, to pay the one 100/. to the 
one, and the other to the other, is a voiJ condition . 
D .. ycr 350a.pl. 20: Hob.17z: z.Bro-:.t:JJI. 207: Y'rf.v. ' 7i· 

lf A. bind himfelf in a fum to B. to pay to C. who is 
a llranger, a payment to C. is a paym~nt w B. and in. 
an aClion upon it, the count mull be upon a bond pay. 
able to B. 1 Sid. 295: z K,6 . St. 

In debt the declaration was, that the defendant be
came bound in a bound of--, for the payment of-
to him, his attorney or affigns, and on O)er of the bond 
it appeared, that it wa~ to pay to the pbintiff's at 
torney or affigns, without mention of himfe!f; and oa 
demurrer for this vari ance 'twas faid that the declaration 
muft not be according to the letter of the obligation, 
but according to the operation of the law thae upon. 
611(fnd. z::z8, Robert v. Hamagt . 

So if A. makes a bond to B. to pay to fuch perfon as 
he !hall appoint; if B. does appoint one, payment to 

him is a payment to B. and if B. appoint none, it fhaU 
be paid to B. himfelf. 6 Jfod. 2z8. 

lf ~1. by his bill obligatory, acknowledges himfelf to 

be indebted ton. in the fum of 10/. to be paid at a dav 
to come, and binds himfelf and his heirs in the fame bill 
in 20 I. but doe~ not mention to whom he is bound, yet 
the ob~gation is good, and he fhall be intended to be 
bound to B. to whom he acknowledged before the 10/. to 

be due. z Rol. Abr. 148. Frrml:lin v. Turucr. 
If an infant fea l a bond, and be fued thereon, he 

is not to plead non cjlfa8u,n, but muJt avoid the bond by 
fpecia l pleading; for thi:; bond is only voidable, ~nd not 
in itfrlt -void. 5 Rep . '' 9 · But if a bonu be made by a 
feme Levert, fhe may plead her covertu re, and condude 
1M: ejl J'afiltm, &(, her bond being void , 10 Rrp. 1 I 'J· 
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Or plead 11~n ry'l fatlum, and give coverture in evidence. 
If a bond depends upon fome other deed, and the deed 
becomes void, the bond is alfo void. 

.As to the pltadinz of performance, the defendant mull: 
fet forth in what manner he hath performed it. Thus, 
In debt on a bond, with condition for performance of 
fevcral things, the df'fendant pi earle; that the condition of 
the faid deed was never broken by him, and held an ill 
plea: becaufe, for faving the bond, it is ncce!ra.ry for 
the defendant to !hew how he hath performed the condi
tion; and this fort of pleaci.ing was ne\'Cr admitted. %Yen/. 

156· 
So if he had pleaded that he performed every thing, 

it hJd been ill; for the particulars being exprelfed in the 
condition , he ought to plead to each parricular1y; bllt 
if the condition were for performance of covenants in an 
indenture, performance were generally a good plea. 1 Lru. 
30z. '] his mull be underfiood where the covenants are 
fet forth and appear to be all in the a_/firmati·o.:t>. For if 
fame are in the nffirmnti·ve, fame in the lirgnti·vr, or any 
in the tliJiunllivt, the defendant fuould pJead.fpuial!y. 

In debt on an obligation for payment of money, ~c: . 
the defendant pleads, that at the time and place, he was 
ready to pay the money, but that no· body was there to 
Iecei ve it; and held ill on a general demurrer, for want 
of fiating a tender, for the tender only is traverfable. 
3 Le'V. t04. 

In debt on a bond with condition, the defendant pleads 
a collateral plea, which is infufficient; the plaintifF de
murs, and hath judgment, without affigning a breach; 
for the defendant, by pleading a defective plea, by which 
he would. excufe his non-performJ.nce of the condition, 
{aves the plaintiff the trouble of affigning a breach, and 
gives him advantage of putting himfelf on the judgment 
of the court whether the plea be good or not ; but if the 
plaintiff had admitted the plea, and made a replication 
which fuewed no caufe of atlion, it had been otherwife; 
but if the replication we re idle, and the defendant de
murred, yet the plaintiff fuould have judgment9 without 
affigning a breach. t L<'V. 5), 84: 3 Le·v . 17, z~. This 
muft mean, if the plea was bad in fubfiance ... 

And in all cafes of rlebt on an obligation with condi· 
tion, (that of a bond to perform an award on-ly except· 
cd,) if the defendants plead a fpecial matter, that admits 
and cxcufrs a non-performance, the plaintiff need only 
anfwer, and falfify theftuialmmur allcdged ; for he that 
excufes a non-performance admits it, and the plaintifF 
need not lhew that which the defendant hath fuppofed 
and admitted. Salk. 138. 

But if the defendant pleads a performance of the con
dition, though it be not well pleaded, the plaintiff in 
his replication mull: fuew a breach; for thE'n he has no 
caufe of all:ion, unlefs he fhew it; znJ this difference 
will give the true reafon, and reconcile the following 
cafes. 1 Salk. 138: 1 Lev. 55, 84, zz6: 1 Sam-d. 102, 
159>31 "7 : 3 Lev- 17, 24: 1f'"cnt. 114: Cro. Eliz. 320: 
rtl-v . 78. 

But by Stat. 4 An. c. 16, If an action of debt be 
brought on fingle bill, or judgment, after money paid, 
fuch payment may be pleaded in bar. So of a bond with 
a conditi on, upon payment of principal and interefi due 
by the co ndition, though fuch payment was not llrialy 
m ade according to the condition, yet it may be plended 
in.. b;tr , 
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By Stat. 8 & 9 Wm. 3· c. 11. S 8, fn altions <>n 
bonds for performance of covenants, the plaintiff may 
affign as many breaches as he pleafes, and the jury may 
alfefs damages. The defendant paying the damages, 
execution may be fiaid; but the judgment to remain to 
anfwer any future breach, and plaintifF may then have 
Jci./a. againfl the defendant; and fo totiu quoties. 

ln debt on a bond, the defendant may have feveral 
p lea s in bar; as if the plaintifF fue as executor, the de
ft.!ndant may plead the releafe of the tefiator for parr, and 
for the refidue the releafe of the plaintiJf, fo he may 
plead payment as to part, and as to the refi: an acquillance. 
1 Salk. t So. 

But a defendant in an aCtion on a bond ,cannot plead 
non efifn!lum, and a tender as tu part. 5 Tcwt Rep. 97-

In debt on an obligation the defendant cannot plead 
,;t deb,t, but mult deny the deed by pleading non tjl 
fnllum; for the feal of the party continuing, it mufi be 
dinOlved ro li'gilmine quo l~r;ntur, Hard. 3 3 z : Hob. 21 8_ 

In bonds ro fave harm!~[,, the defendant being profe
cuted, is to plead non datmrifiwtzu, &c. 

The it:ealing of any bond or bill, f::lc. for money, being 
the property of any one, made felony, as if ofFenders had 
taken other g:..>ods of like value. Stat . 2 GeJ. z.c. 25. 
See tide Felony. 

BONDA.GE, Is !lavery; and botulmrn, in Domefday, 
are calledfirvi, but rendered different from 'uillalli.-Et 
de toto tentnwziD, quod de ipfi U1UI in bondagio in fica de 
~orrone cum pe,·tin. ~lion • .Aflgl. z. par.fol. 609. See Na
tz:vus. 

BOND-TENANTS, copy-b>Un, and tujlomary-t<
nmlls, are fometimes fo called. Calthorpe rJII Cop)'holds 51, 
54· See title CopylxJd Twures. 

BONIS NON AMOVENDIS, A writ directed to the 
lheriffs of Lond1u, &c. where a writ of error is brought; 
to.J charge them thar the perfon againfi whom judgment 
is obtained be not fuR'i!red to remove his goods, till the 
error is tried and determined. Rrg. Orig. 13r. 

BOOKS, By Stat. 25 Hen. 8. c. 15, No perfon lhall 
buy ony printed books brought from beyond fea to fell the 
fame again, and no one 01all buy book s by retail brough-t 
from beyond f€-a by any firanger. Likewife the pric&s 
of books, exceflively increafed, fhall be qualified by the 
king's great officers. 

By Stat. 7 An. c. 14. fill. 10, If any book !hall be 
taken, or orherwife lofi out of any parochial library, any 
jufiice may grant his warrant to fearch for it; and if it 
!Aall be found, it !hall, by order of fuch juftice, be re
llored to the library. 

By Stat. 12 G,.. 2. c. 36, No perfon !hall import or fell 
books firn written and printed in this kingdom, and re
printed abroad, under the penalty of 5 I. and double the 
value of every book fo imported or fold. 

The fole right of priming books, bequeathed to the 
two Univerfities of E11gland, the four Univerfities of Scft
land, and the Colfeges of Eto11, Wejlmi,!fttr, and Wifi-. 
cbejltr is fecured to them, by Stat. 15 G{o. 3· c. 53· 

From the feventh to the eleventh century, books were 
very fcarce. To that was chiefly owing the univerfal ig
norance which prevailed, during that period. Afte r the 
Stlracrns conquered Egypt in the feventh cencury, the 
communication with that country (as to Europe, &c.) 
was almofi entirely broken off~ and the pap)'l"lu no longer 
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in ufe. So that paper was ufed, and as the price of that 
was high, books bec;'lme extremely rare, and of great 
value. Vide Robtrtfon'sHijloryofCharksth<Fifth, 1 f/ol. 

•33· •H· 
In the eleventh century the art of making paper was 

invented, the number of manufcripts was thereby in
creafed, and the ftudy of the Sciences greatly facilitated. 
See further as to BooKs, title Literary Property . 

BOOK oF RATES, See title Cujloms. 
BOOKSELLERS, And authors of books, &r. See 

title Litermy Property. 
BOOTING, or BOTING-CORN, Rent-corn, an

ciently fo called. The tenants of the manor of Haddm
ham in com. Bucks, formerly paid booting-corn to the prior 
of Rorhejl<r. Antiq. of PUI·veyanre ,fol. 418. It is thought 
to be fo called, as being paid by the tenants by way of 
bote, or boot J ·viz. as a com pen ration to the lord for his 
n1aking them leafes. &c. 

BORDAGIUM, See Bod/ode. 
BORDARIA, A cotrage, from the Sax. borrl, rlonms. 
BORDARII, or BORDmB.N NI, Thefe words ofte n 

occur in Domefday , and fame think they mean boors, huf
bandmen, or cottagers. In the D omifday inquifition 
they were difiina from the '<Jill ani; and feemed to be 
thofe of a lefs fervile condition, who bad a bard or cot
t age, with a fma11 parcel of land allowed to them, on 
condition they ihould fupply the lord with poultry and 
eggs, and ather [mall provifions for his hom·d or enter
tainment. Some derive the \\oord bordarii from the old 
Gall. hords, the limits or extreme parts of any extent; as 
the hor,/ers of a country, and the 6ordercr; inhabitants in 
thofe parts. Spdm. 

BORD-HALFPENY, Sax. bord, a table and halpeny, 
or half-penny. Spelm.] A fmall toll, by cullom paid to 
the lord of the town for fetting up boards, tables, booths, 
&c. in fairs and markets. 

BORDLANDS, The demefnes which lords keep in 
their hands for the maintenance of their board or table. 
Brall. lib. -1 .. tmll. 3· c. 9: Spt!m. 

BORDLOJJE, or BORDAGE. A fe<vice required 
of tenants to carry timber out of the weeds of rhe lord ro 
his houfe: or it is faid to be the quantity of food or pro
vifion, which the hvular;i, or bordmen, paid for their 
hard-lands. The old Sect.; had rhe term of huul, and 
mtet-6urd for vi8:uals and prov,fi.ons; and lmrdmfack, for 
a fack full of provender: from whence it is probable 
came our word burden. Spelm. 

BORD-S EK VICE, A tenure of 6ord-lands; by ~>hich 
fame lands in the manor of Fzt!ham i11 ccm. Jllirl. and elfe
where, are held of the bifhop of L oudon, and the tenants 
do now pay fix -pence p~r acre in lieu of finding provi
lion, anciently for their lord's board or table. Bhunt. 

BORD-BRIGCH, b"g-l>y«, or bu>g b>J'cb, ~ax. ] A 
breach or violation of furery -!hip, pledge-breach, or 
breach of mutual fidelity. 

BOREL-FOLK, i. <. Country peo ple, from the Fr. 
houre, JloccuJ, becaufe they covered their heads wilh fuch 
ftuffs. B!'lJmt. 

BOROUGH, Fr. bu.g. Lat. burgus, s,.x. bcrhoe.] Sig. 
nifies a corporate town, which j<; not a city; and al!o fuch 
a town or place as fends burgeifes to parliament. P"tr
fl~gan faith, that /Jurg, or burgh whereof ~e make our 
borough, metaphorically fignifies a town havwg a wall, 
or fame kind of ioclofure about it: and all places that in 
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old time had among our anceflors the name of bO>·o•gh, 
were one way or other fenced or fortified. Lit.fil/, 164. 
But fometimes it is ufed for villa in.fignior, or a country 
town of more than ordinary note, not walled. A bo
rough is a place of fafety, protetlion and privilege, ac
cording to Somner; and in the reign Of King Hen. 2. 

6urths had fo great privil eges, that if a bond -man or fer
vant remained in a horough a year and a day, he was by 
that refidence made a freeman. Glawville. And why 
thefe were called }i'te 6ur:bs, and the tradefmen in them 

fret: burge.Jles, was from a freedom to buy and fell, with
out difturbance, exempt from toll, &r. granted by 
charter. It is conjeClured that l101·hoe, or !JJrougb, was 
alfo formerly taken for thofe companies con filling of ten 
families, which we re to be pledges for one another: and 
we are told by fame writers chat it is a fireet or row of 
houfes clofe to one another. Brall. lib. 3· trall . 2. cap. 
1 o: Lamb. Duty of Conjl. p. 8, Vide Squire's Anglo 
Saxon Governmmt, 236,247, 251, 2)4, 258, z6-z, 264 .• 
Trading borough; were full formed in the time of A!fret!. 
Squire 2-4-7, 25 I. 

A borough is now under!lood to be a town, eii:her cor
porate or not, that fends burgcffcs to parliament. 1 Comm. 
'1 4. See title BmgageJf'emn·~~, Parliament. 

BOROUGH COURTS, Vide Courts. 
BOROUGH-HOLDERS, BOR S HOLDERS, or 

BURSHOLDERS,quajiborh -<alders, See title Headborough. 
BOROUGH-ENGLISH, A cullom relative to the 

defcent of land s, in fame ancient boroughs, and copyhold 
manors, that ell:atcs fhall dcfcend to the;·oungejJ fin; or, 
if the owner hath no iffue, to his youngtr hrother; Litt. 
§ 165 . as in Edmuu!on, f!:ic. Kitch. 102. 

This is fo named in contradillin£tion as it were to the 
Norman cuftorns, and is noticed by Glmrvil!e, lib. 7· c. 3· 

Litt!Pton gives the following reafon fo r this cullom. 
Becaufe the younger fan by reafon of his tender age, is 
not fo capable as the reft of his brethren to help himfelf. 
Other authori have indeed given a much fi:ranger reafon 
for this cullom, as if the lord of the fee had anciently a 
right of concubinage with his tenant's wife on her wed
ding night; and th at therefore the youngeft fOn was rnoft 
certainly the tenant's offspring. But it does not appear 
that this cullom ever prevailed in Eugla11d, though it cer
tainly did in Srotland (under the name of Mcrrhela, or 
llfarcbeta) till aboliihed by Jlalrolm III.-Pofiibly this 
cullom of Borough Engliih may be the remnant of the 
pall oral fiate of our Britijh and German anceHors, in which 
the youngeft child was necef1:1rily mali helplefs. See 
2 Comm. 83. 

This cuttom goes with the land, and guides the de
fcent to the yormgejlfin, although there be a devife to 
the contrary . z Le·v. 138. If a man feifed in fee of 
lands in borough-engliOI, makes a feofFment to the ufe 
of himfelf and the heirs male of hi• body, according to 
the courfe oft he common law; and afterwards die fei{ed, 
havi ng iJI"ue two fons, the youngtjl.fon fhall ha\'e the };mds 
by \"irtue of the cufl:om, notwithltanding the feoffment. 
Dyer '79· 

If a copyhold in borough -englifh be furrendered to 
the ufe of a perfon and his heirs, the right will defcend 
tO dteyormgt_flfon according to the cufiom. 1 Jlod. 1o:a. 
And ayou,'l.~efl)On !halt inherit an eHate in tai1 in borough
englifh. ]{(j' 106. But an heir at common law !ball 
tal.:e advantage of a condit ion annexed to borough-

engli lh 
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811glilh land ; though the youngell fun fl t,\11 be in titled to 
oll·3<'l ions in r ight cf the la nd , &c. I N</j. Ab,·. 396. 
And the eldC'n fan o,a\1 h :.~ve tithes ariling out of land 
b 01ough-cnglifl1; for tithes of common right are not ln
heri ances dercendi!Jle ro an heir, but come in fucceEiion 
fcTm one clergym.1n to anothe r. !bit!. 347· 

Borcugh-<:'ngEth land being defcc ndib!e to th e young
e ll fan, if a younger fan dice; with our itl"ue male , le2v ing 
a dau . ..,ht.r, fud1 d.mgbh.,- fh all inherit jure n•prttfmtationir. 
I Svt.!. Z-} .1· It hath been adjudged where a man hath 

fi·~·e··t!/lr(J1/Hr! 1 th e rorw_r;rjl may inh erit !J.nds in borough
engJifh: yet it is fJ.id where a cullom is, that Jand fhall 
go to the;•ormgrjl fon , it doth not give it to theyotmgt/l 
wuL.·, for cuHoms fhall be taken llrift!y i and thofe which 
fix and orde r the defccnts of inherit ance, can be altered 
only by parliament. Dyr 179: 4 Leon. 384: Jenk. Cent. 
zz o . 

By the cufiom of Borongh-Engli01, the 'luitio'<o fi1all 
h a\·e the 'l~:bo!t of he r hufband's lands in dower, which is 
called her fra-bo;c/; ; and thi s is given t0 her the better 
to provide for the you nger children, with th e care of 
whom fhe is intrufl:ed. Co. Lzt. 33, 11 I: F. N. B. 150: 

Jlio. fl. s66. 
Bnrou~~h-Englijh is one o,f thofc cuflorns of which the 

]aw takes particular notice; there is no occalion to prove 
t hat fuch cullom aCtually exifi:s, but only that the lands 
in qurJlion arc fubjetl thereto. I Conuu. 76.-But the 
extenfion of the cufl:om to the collateral line muft be fpe· 
cial ly pleaded. Roh;n.f. on Gavelk. 38, 43• 93.-And as 
borough-engl ifh may be extended by fpecial cufi:om, fa 
m ay it be reilrained; and therefore rhe cufiomary de(cent 
m ay be confi ned to fee fimple. i iJar. 54· cited R ob;'!f. 
Ap;nrdix.- See 1 l lljl . ItO b. in n. 

BOROUGH GOODS:as to their being dev!fable. 
See rirles Jtf'"'i/1, Exuutor. 

BORROWING, See title Baament. 
BORSHOLDE RS, See title Headborough. 
EORTMAGAD. Sax. Bord, domus & Nfagad. ancdla.] 

A hou(e-maid. Spdm. 
BOSCAGE, hifcaghm>.] That food which wood and 

trees yie ld to e<ittle; tl.S malt, ~c. from the Ira I. bofio, 
jilva: but J.Vlan-::t.·oo,l ob(erves, to be quit de hofcagio, is to 
be di(chorged of paying any duty of wind-fall wood in 
t he forell. See Sprlman , ln n. 

llOSCARJA, Wood hou(es, from bifcnJ; or ox houfes 
from hos. See Bojlar .• Won . Angl. tom. 2. fol . 30:z. 

BOSCUS, An ancient word, flgnifying all manner of 
wand: Bofio f[ali an, b.Jis French. Bofi::a is divided into 
h igh-wood or timber, baulboys , and coppice or under
woods, Jub bofi~ts , /ub-bois: but the high-wood is pro
perly c21led Jnltra, and in Fleta we read it maeremium. 
Cum un a Care Et a de mortua bofco. Pat. to H. 6. 

BOS!NNUS, A certain rullical pipe, mentioned in 
anc1enr tenures. 

BOSTAR, An OX nai L ftfat . P m·!f. anuo IZJ4. 

BOTE, SJx.J A recompence, fari sfatl.ion or ameJJds. 
T he Saxon bote is fynon imous to the word ejlovers. See 
ti tle Common of Ejhn.·crs. - H(!Ufi-bott is a fufficie nt allow
ance of \\'Ood to repair, or burn in the houfe; which 
la tte r is fometimes called fire-bote. P loug b -bote, and cart· 
bote, are wood to be employed in making and repairing 
all inflruments of hufbandry: and bay-bote or htdie-bote, is 
wood for repairing of hays, hedges, or fences. 2 Comm. 25. 
Hen ce alfo comes man-bote, compen fation, or amends 
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(or a man flain, &c. In King bra's Jaws it is declared 
\'lhat ra te was ordained for expia tion of this offence, ac
cording to the quality of the per(on fi ain. Lamb. cap. 99· 
Prom he nce likewife we have our common phrafe, to-hoiJ/1 

i.e. comptnjationisgratitl. 
BOTE LESS, In the charter of H. 1, to Tbo. archbi. 

fhop of Yurk, it is faid, that no judgment or fum of 
money fhall acquit him that commit!> facril ege i but h<:> is 
in Et,?,lijh called bou!,fi, 'INZ without emendation. L ib . 
dlbu! pmu Ct~p. dt• Sutlmt/. iut . Plac. 'l'ri'f. 12 Ed. z. 
Ebor 48. We retain the word tlill in common fpcech; 
as it is bo~tl~(s to attempt fuch a thing; that is, it is in 
vain to attempt it. 

BOTELLARIA, A buttery or cella r, in which the 
but; and boulu of wine, and other liquors arc depofited. 

DOTHA, A booth, J\all, or J\ anding in a fair or 
market. J.l[on . At!gl. z par.(&/. 13 z. 

BOTHAGIUM, Bvotba_:;e, or cufiomary dues paid to 
the lord of the manor or (oil, for the pitching and J\and
ing of booths in fairs or markets. Parocb. Aut1q. p. 68o. 

D OTHN A, or but!mn, feems to be a park where cattle 
are inclofed and fed . Hellor But!bius, lib . 7 .• cap . IZJ . 
B otht1Ja , alfo lignifies a barony, lordfhip, f.5c. Skme. 

BOTILER OF THE KING, (p;ncerna regh) . Is an 
officer that pro\·ides the king's wines, who (according to 
Fleta) may by virtue of his office choofe out of every lhip 
laden wilh fale wines , one ca!k before the mall, and one 
behind. Fleta ;;b. z. cap . 21. This officer !hall not take 
more wine than he is commanded, of which notice lhall 
be given by theflew ard of the king's houfe, &c. on pain 
of forfei ting double damages to the party grieved; and 
alfo to be impri(oned and ranfomed at the pleafure of the 
king. Stat. 25 Ed. 3·Jl· 5· cap. 21. See title Cujioms. 

BOTTOMRY, or hottomrce,fi2Jlti.I uauticum .] Is ge. 
nerally where a perfon lends money to a merchant, who 
wan ts it to traffick, and is to be paid a greater fum at 
the return of a certain fuip, Handing to the hazard of the 
voyage; and in this cafe, though the interefi: be greater 
than that allowed by law, it is not ufury. See this fub
ject more fully treated under title Jnju,·ance. 

BOVAT A TERRiE, As much land as one ox can 
plough. Mon. Angl. par. 3- fo/. 91 . See Oxgaug. 

BOUCHE oF COURT, Commonly called budge if 
(ourt , was a certain allowance of provifion from the king, 
to his knights and fervant s, th at attended him in any 
military expedition. The French a'1.Joir bouche a court, is 
to have an allowance at court, of meat and drink: from 
bouche, a mouth. But fometimes it extended only to 
bread, beer, and wine. And this was anciently in ufe 
as well in the houfes of noblemen, as in the king's court. 

BOVERIUM, or hot,·c,ia, An ox-houfe . .J.lfon. Angl. 
par. z. fol. 21 o. 

BOVETTUS, A young fieer or cafirated bullock. 
Paroc/;. Antitt. p. z87. 

BOVICOLA, An heifer, or young cow; which in 
the Eall-riding of Y'orkjhire is called a -zuhu , or ~vhry. 

BOUGH OF • TREE, Seifin of land given by it, to 
hold of the donor, incapite, Mad. Excb. i. 6z. See tit. Enhy. 

BOUND, or boundary, bunda. ] The utmofi limits of 
land, whereby the fame is known and alccrtained. See 
4 l 11jl . 318, and title Abuttals. 

BOUND- BAILIFFS, See title Ba;liffs. 
BOUNTIES ON EXPORTATION, See title Na· 

vigatirm All. 
BOUNTY 
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BOUNTY oF 0,;. ANNE, for maintaining poor 

clerl(y men. See Firft Fmits. 
BOW-BEARER, An under of!iceroftheforQ9, whofe 

office is to overfee, and true inquifi tion make, as well 
of fworn men a11 unfworn in every bailiwick of the forefl; 
and of all manner of trefpaffes done, either to vert or 
venifon, and cau(e them to be prefented, without any 
concealment in the next court of attachment, &c. Crompt. 
Juriffol. 201. 

BOWYE RS, One of the ancien t companies of the city 
of Lrmdon, By Stat. S Eliz. c. ro, a howy<r dwelling in 
London, was lo have always ready fifty bows of elm, witch. 
h afle, or afh, well made and wrough t, on pain of 1 O J. 

for every bow wanting; and to fell th em at certain prices, 
under the penalty of 401. And by Stat. 12 E. 4· c. 2, 

p arents and mafl:ers were to provide fur their fans a nd 
fervant s, a bow a nd twofhafts, and caufe them to exer
cife !hooting, on pain of 6t. Sd. &c. See alfo Stat. 33 H. 
2, c. 6; and title Game. 

LR ACELETS, Ho unds, or ra ther beagles of the 
fma l er and llo\\'er kind. Pat . 1 Rich . z. p. z . m. r. 

BR.'ICENARIUS, Fr. braconni/.'1'. ] A huntfman, or 
mailer of the hounds. Au11o z6 Ed 1 . R ot. 10. m do1j0. 

BRACETUS, A hound: brachetus is in Fr. brntbet, 
braco canis Jagnx, indagatQr lt'jJOrrun : fo braco wa" pro
p erly the large fleet h ound; and bracJ;etus, the linaJier 
hound; and brachtte the bitch of that k ind. Mo11ajli~·. 
Ang. tom. 2. pag. z83. 

BRACINUM, A brewing: the whole quantity of ale 
brewed at one time, for which tolfijlor was paid in fame 
manors. Brecit.'a a brew-houfe, 1l1S. 

BRAND ING in the ba11d, orface, with a hot iron, a 
pun ifl1ment infEfted by law, for var io us offences, after 
the offender hath been allowed clergy. See title Clergy, 
benefi t of. 

BRANDY, A liquor made chiefly in France, and ex. 
traClcd from the Jecs of wine. In the Stat . 20 Car. 2. 

cap. J, upon an argument i n the Exchequer Anno 1668 ~ 
whether braudy were a jlrong water or .fpirit, it was re
folved to be a .fpil·it : but in the year 1669, by a grand 
committee of the whole Haufe of Commons, it wa' voted 
to be ajlrong water perfealy made. See the Stat. 2z C.,-. 
2. cap. 4· 

The duty on brandy is regulated by Stat. 27 Geo. 3· 
c. 13.-By Stat. 4 W. c. 5. § 8, no brandy !hall be im
ported in any cafk or vefieJ, not containing fixty gallons 
at lea!l, on pain of forfeiture. See furtht:r titles Clljtoms, 
Exc~'t, aod Burn's J ujlice tide Excife XVL See allo title 
NavigBtion .dflJ . 

BR .-\!:> JUM, M al t: in tbe an cie nt fiatutes !J,·ajiator is 
taken for a brewer, from the Fr. braffiur; and at this 
day i~ ufed Jor a m:1ltfter or malt-maker. Paroch . .Antiq. 
p. 496. 

BRASS, I s to be fold in open fai rs and markets, or in 
the 0\\. nen' houft>s, on pain of 10 l. and to be worked ac 
cordi ng to the goodne(~ of metal wrought in Lo11don, or 
ihall be fnrfeited ; alfo fear..:hers of brajs and pewter are 
to be appointed in every t.:i~y and borough by J,ead offi 
ce,s , and in Lounoes by julli es of peace, &c. anJ in 
Cefault thereof, any other perlon tki lful in tho:n mylh:ry, 
by overll g h ~ vf rhe hf'ad oflicer, OldY take upon hun lhe 
{earch of defective brap, to be forh· itcd, 0c. Stat. 19 H. 
7· c. 6. bra.JS and pewter, be ll metal, 0'c. £hall not 
l>e fent out of the k.ngdom, on pain of forfeiting 
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double value, &c. StatJ. 33 Hen. 8. r . 7: z & 3 Ed. 6. 
c. 37· 

BREACH oF CLOSE, See title 'f're.fpafi. 
BREACH oF COVENANT, The not performing 

of any covenant, exprelfed or im plied in a deed; o r the 
d oing an aCt, which the party Covenanted not to do. See 
title Covtnant. 

BREACH OF DUTY, The not executing any office, 
employment, or trurl, f.:! c. in a due and legal manner. 

BREACH o F PEACE, O fl'e nces again!\ the public 
peace, a re either fuch as are an nflual breach of the peace 
or confiruCtively fo, by aiding to make others break it. 
See title Pt'(lce. 

BREAL.lf OF POUND, The breaking any pound or 
pl ace where cattle or goods dillrained are ci<·pofited, to 
refcue fuch diftrefs . See title Dijlrcfi; Pound-breach. 

BREACH oF PRISON, ~ee ti tle Efiape; Prifon• 
bn:aliug . 

BRE \CH oF PROM[SE, <violatio fidri.] A breaking 
or violating a man's word, or un dert aking; as where a 
perfon commits any breach of the condition of a bond, or 
hi s CO\'rnanr, f::ic. entered into, in an atlion on the bond, 
'&c. the breach mufl: be afiigned. In debt on bond, con;.. 
dirioned to g ive account of goods, f.Sc. ::1 bread; mul} be 
alledged, or rhe plaintifF will have no caufe of aCtion. 
I Saund. 102. See title5 Bond, Condition, Co venant. 

BREAD A"D BEER, The af!ize of hread, beer, and 
ale~ &c. is granted w the Lord Mayor of Lo11Jm and 
o ther corporations: Bt~kers, &c. not obferving the ;,fii(e 
to be fet in the pillory Stat. 5' H. 3· St. r. Urd. P ijlor, 
15 5 t H. 3· St. 6: Vid< 2 & 3 Ed. 6 . <. 15. 

By Stat. 31 Geo. z. c. 29, containing regu1a~.ions con
cerning th e affife of bread, and to prevent ~dultera tion, 

, fo much of Stat. 5 1 H. 31 intitled, ajfifa paui.r t5 art.Jijice ,. 
as relates to the affife of bread, and tbe Sua. 8 /ln. c. 18, 
and all amendments by fubfequent aCts are rep!al d. 
The weight of the peck loaf, whe n well baken, i s !lxcd 
at 17/b. 6 oz. Avdps. and the re{l in proportion.-The 
weigh.t of a fack of flour, at 2 c~ut. 2 qrs. or z8ol6. net , 
which is to produce twenty peck loaves , weighing 347/b. 
&oz. So that 3/b. 6oz. is added to the weight of the flour 
by the materials of each peck loaf, wl1en baked. And 
fee farther Stat . 32 Gto. z . c. 18. how pena-lties not ap
propria<ed by Stat . 31 Ceo. 2 . c. 29, !hall be difiributerl. 
See alfo Stat. 3 Gt:o. 3· c. 6. (for Scotland) &c. where
in there are farth er regulation :J concerning the aflife of 
bread, and for preventing the adulteration thereof. 

See alfo Stat. JJ Gco. 3· c. 6z. astojlmzdardw.~eatm 
hread. And fee title Corn. , 

Under thefe fiatutes, bread defic ient in weigh t or qua
lity, may be feized by jujlices, mayors, f:ic . and bread is 
to be marked by the bakers according to Its quality, 
W . for wheaten, and H. Jor hou(ehQld. 

BREAD OF TREF.T, or 'fTRl'T ~. panis tritici. ] Is 
bread mentioned in the ltatute )! l-la1 3, of a!tiJe of 
bread a~1d ale; wheJein arc panicuJari Jed 1.::ajld brtatl, 
corket bread, and bread of tree!, which anfwcr lO the three 
forts of bread now in ufe, called wh ite, whe;:,:cn, and 
houfe-hold bread. ln religious houfes they hnelOfore 
di!linguilfled bread by thtfe fever.d n<:~mcs, 1 anis armi
gerorum.~ pan is con'Utntualis, pauis puerc.rum, & ;ams famu 
luntm. //nt iq . Not . 

BREC-C A, from the Fr. hrec!Jc. ] A breach or decay. 
ln fome ancit:ot deeds there ha\ e been covenants fo r re
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pairing muro,; f.1 breccas, pc,-tas f:J' j?!fRta, &c.-De 
brecca nqr.u~ inttr 'Voohvic h U G ree nwich fupen •itl u .f. 
P at. 16. R ic. 2 . A duty of 3 d. per ton on 01ipping 
was granted for amendinz and flopping of Dagenbam 
; ru ch , by Stat. 1 2 .Ann. c. '7· 

BRECINA. Vide B mcimuu. 
BR ED E , A word ufeJ by Braf1o11 for broad ; a. too 

large and too brttle, is prO \'erbially too long and too 
broad. Bl·f'IJ. lib. 3· trafl . 2 . c. 1 S· There is al(o a 
S • . t· . wo rd brrd" lig nifying dece ir. Lef. Canut. c. 44· 

BRE DW lT E , Sax. b.-eada nd ·~·itt .] A fi ne o r penal
t y im pofed for dcftlu lts in th e aOi fc of b ~ cad : to be ex:. 
em pt from whi.:h, was a fpecia l pri\'ilcge g ra n1 ed to the 
tenants of the honour of !Vallingjord by king Hen. H. 
Par~eh . A11 t;q. I 14. 

B REHON and BREHON LA IV. Sec tit. Jrda11d. 
BRE ISN A, Weather-!heep, 111cn. Angl. 1. c. 406. 
BRE NAGIUM, A paym ent in bran, which Lenants 

anciently mad e to feed their lords' hounds. Blouut. 
BR E TOYSE, or BRETOISE, The l:tw of the 

marches of lf'"nlu, in praCtife among the ancient B rilom. 
BREVE, A writ; by which a man is fummon cd or 

attached to anfwer in atlion ; or whereby a ny thing is 
comman ded to be done in the King's courts, in orJer to 
jufiice, f.!tc . It is called hre·7..'C from the brevi ty of it; 
and is direCted t>ither to the chance llor, jlldges, lherifiS, 
or other officers. Bra!l. lib. 5· Trn fl. 5· cap. 17: See 
SleM tie ·verb . Brc've, and this DiCL tit. Writ. 

BREVE PERQPIRERE, To purchafe a wri t or li
cen ce of tria1 , in the King's courts, by the plaintifF, rpti 
b reve prrquijit·it: and hence comes the ufage of paying 
6 r. 8 d. fine to the king, where the debt is 40/. and 
of J o 1. where the debt is 100 I . E.:! c. in fuits and n·ials 
for money due upon bond, &c. 

BR EV E DE R E CTO, A writ of right, or licence 
for a perfon ejected out of an efiate, to fue for the pof
fefii on of it whe n detained from him. Sre tit. Right. 

B REVIA TESTATA. It is mentioned by the 
feodal writers. \ 7 ide Ftud. I. J. 64. Our modern deeds 
are in reality nothing more than an impro\·ement or 
amplification of the hJr..:ia tdlata. See tit. De~d. 

BREV IBUS & ROTULJS LIBERANDIS, A writ 
or mandate to a fberiff to deliver unto his fu cceffor the 
county, and the appunenances, with the rolls, briefs, 
remcmbram::e,, and all other things belonging to that 
cffice . R<g. Ong.fol. 29 )• 

BRE W ERS.-As to the dimcnfions of t!~e ir calks. 
See tit. Couptrs.-Dy Stat. 24 Ge1. 3· jl. 2 . c. 41, Brew
ers of firong and fmall beer, are to take out a nnual 
licences from the officers of excife-Brewers are by this 
an d other aCts fubjetl: to various regulatiGns under the 
excife lawo.-The duty on beer and ale io feet led by 
Stat. z7 Geo. 3· c. 13.-Notice to the E xcife Office muJl 
be given, and entry made of places for brewing beer 
and :de. See Stats. I 2 C. z. c. %4: 15 C. 2. •· 11 ; and 
5 Gto. 3· c. +3·- See alfo StatJ. 1 W. f!i M. jl. 1. c. •+: 
7 f!i 8 W. 3· c. 30: 8 l.:t 9 W. 3· c. 19, to prevent 
frauds by brewers.-Private perfons may brew beer 
in their own houfes, for their family or to give away, 
but muft no t lend their brewhoufe for other purpofes, 
on penal ty of 50 1. Sta t zz I!! z 3 Car. 2. c. >· § 1 o.
Hy Stat . 32 Gco. 3· c. 8. § 1, Common brewers muft not 
fe ll beer in lefs quantities than calko of +! gallons. 
See Burn'1 Jujlice tit. Excift I.-By a By-law of 1he com-
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mon co uncil, brewer .> ' drays lhall not be in the ll:ree ts of 
J,rmtf,,., after 1 1 in the forenoon in Summer, and 1, in 
\.Yi orer. 2 Stra . 1 o CJ 5' : Haulw. 4 O ) : A1;dr. 9 I. 

B l~ rBE R Y, F rom the Fr . bribtr, to de vollr or eat 
greed ily.]- [ s ~ hi gh offence, where a perfon in a judicial 
place t:tkes any fee, gift , reward or brocage, for doi ng 
hi s office, or by colour o r his office, bu: of the king only. 
3 l•/1. t 1): H"""'' · P. C. i . c. 67. 

T ake n more b rgely, ic iignifies the receiving, or of
feri ng, any uncl ll e reward, to or by any perfon concerned 
in the ad mi nJ~rat io n of publi..: jutlice, \\hether judge, 
oflicer, &c. to influence his beh1viour in his office; and 
fo mc• imes it figni fies the taking or giving a reward for ap· 
poin ti ng anothe r to a public office. 3 fNjJ. 9: + Comm. 139• 
'To rak e a bribe of money, though fmall, i:s a great fault; 
and jlldges' fe rvants may be punlfhed for receiving bribes. 
Jf a judge refule a bribe offered him, the ofl"crer is pu
ni!hab le. Forrif:ur, cap. 51. 

Brilmy in infe rior judicial or mini fieri~\ officers is pu
niOH!d by fine and im prifonment, whic h may alfo be inflitl
ed on thofe who offrr a bribe th ough not taken. 4 Comm. 
140 . 3hd/. 147 · Bribo y in a j udge was ancienrly looked 
upon as fo hei nous a n offence, that it was fomerimes 
punilh ed as high trea fon; an d it is at this day punifilable 
with forfeiture of office, fine and imprifonmenc; and 
chief j uJlice Tb(Jrp~ was hanged for this offence in the 
reign of E d7v. II I.-And by a Stat. 11 H 4• all judges 
and offi cers of t he J; ing, conviCled of bribery, !hall tor .. 
feir treble the bribe, be puni fl11: d at the king's will, and 
be di ft: harged fi·om the king's fen ·ice for ever. 4 Cr..TMIJ. 

140 ; cites 3 /,!fl. 146.-In the reign of King Jamu I. 
the carl of Middltftx , lord treafurcr of England, being im
peached by the common s for refu fi ng ro he~r petitions re
ferred to him by the king, till he had received great 
briba, E.:! c. was, by fentence of the lords, deprived of all 
his offices, and d ifa bJet! to hold any for the future, or to 
fit in parliament; alfo he was fin ed fifty thoufand pound1, 
and imprifoned durin g the king ' s pleafure. 1 Ha·wl!. P. C. 
c. 67. '7 · but the fine was rc mined on the acceffion of 
C. l. and the proceedi ng appears to have been infiigated 
rather by revenge than ju!lice. In 11th King Geo,ge I. 
the lord c hancellor was impeached by the commons with 
grea t zea l, for bribery, in fell ing the places of mailers in 
chancery, for exorbitant fum5, and other corrupt prac~ 
tices, tending ro the g reat lofs .md ruin of the fuitors of 
that court; and the charge being made good 3.gainil: him, 
being before divefied of h is office, he was fentenced by 
the lordo to pay a fi ne of thirty thoufand pounds, and 
imprifoned 'till it was paid. See 6 S. T. 112. 

By Stat. I 2 R. z. c. z, the chancellor ,~treafurer, jurlices 
of both benches, barons of the exchequer, & c. fhall 
be fworn not to ordain or nominate any perfon in any 
office for any gift, brocage, & c. An d the fale of cffices 
concerning the adminiftration of public jufl:ice, & ,·. 
is prohibited on pain of forfeiture and ditilbility, (;jc, 
by_ 5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 16.-ln the condruC\ion of the !aft 
mentioned !latute, it has been refolved that the officc:s 
of the ecclefiafiical courts are within the meaning of 
that aCt, as well as the offices in the couns of Com
mon Jaw; but no office in fee is within the fiatute, and it 
hath been adjudged, that one who contraCls for an office, 
contrary to the purport of the faid ftatute 5 & 6 E. 6. c. 16, 
io fo difabled to hold the fame, that he cannot be re!lored 
to a capacity of holding it by any grant '" difpenfation 

what-
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"hatfoever . Cro. J•"· 269,386: I Ifnd . P. C. c. 67.
Ir is faid the Stnl. does not extend co the plantations. 
Salk. ,p 1: 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 67. § 5· 

To bribe perfons either by giving MOney or promifcs, 
to vote at elections of mrmber,; of corpot·arions , which 
are eretled for the fake of publick: government, is an 
offence for which an information will he. 12 .:.1I{Jd. 314: 
t Li. Rayn. 1377: I Black/f. 383 .- But the Court will 
grant fuch information very caurioufly, fince the ad
di tional penah ic• by Statute . r Black. 380. Sec tide 
Parliament. 

An atte mpt to ind uce a man tcr advife the king, und er 
the in fluence of a bribe, is criminal, th ough never car
ried into execution. 4 Burr. Zf99·-0ffering money to 

a privy counci llor, to procure the re\·erfion of an office 
in the gift of the crown, has been acjudged a mif
d-:meanor and punilhable by information. Re;" v. Vaughan, 
1 Hawk. P . C. c. 67. ' ;. in "'t<. 

As to officers of the Cufl:oms, &c. taking ln·ibn , Sec tit. 
Cuj1oms. 

T aking money to excufe perfons from {erving on 
juries, fubj et1s the offender to a fine, not exceeding ten 
pounds, at the difcretion of the judge. Slat . j Geo. z. 
c. 25.-ftC/. 6. 

As to bribery in elections to parliament. See title 
Parlia?Rtnt. 

BRJBOUR, Fr. bribeur. ] Seems to lignify in fome of 
our old i\:atutes, one that pilfers other men's goods . 
28 Ed. 2. tap . t. 

BRIC.OLLS, An engine mentioned in Blou11t by 
which walls were beat down . 

BRICKS AND TILES.-Dy Statute 17 E. 4· c. 4, 
The eartW. for tiles is to be dig:ged and call: up before the 
1ft of November yearly, {toned and turned before the 
I il of Fcbrumy, and wrought before the 1 il of llfarch 
following.-Every Com?"lon tile mull: be 10 k inches long 
6 ~ broad and tan inch thick.-Roof tiles 13 inches 
long, C!fc. And perfons felling riles contrary hereto, 
forfeit double the value, and are liable to fine. 

By Stat. 17 Gco. 3· c. 42, Bricks when burnt are to 
be 8 ~ inches long z i thick and 4 wide.- ContraCh for 
ingroJiing and inhancing the price of bricks made void, 
and a penal•y of zo I. impofed on the parries. 

The !ail excife du'y impofed on bricks ond tiles, 
made in Great Britain , by 27 Gto. 3. c. I 3 -And the 
regulations to enforce the exc ife on bri cks or tiles, are fet
tl ed by Stair . 2 t Geo. 3·ftf. z. c. 24. and 25 Geo. 3· c. 66. 

BR£DGE , po11r.] A building of !lone or wood ere/led 
a-cro(s a river, for the common ea(e and benefit of tra
l'.ellers. Pub~ic bridges, which are of general conveni
ence, are of common right to be repaired by the whole 
inhabitants of tha t county in which they lie. Hale's 
P. C. 143: 13 Co. 33: Cro. Car. 365 . 

Where a particular diilril:t re-built a foot-bridge over 
a more convenient part of the fi:re am, and converted it 
into a bridge for horfes, carts and carriages ; as the 
diflril:t was not bound by cu llom to build or repair fuch 
a bridge, but a foot-bridge only, and as they built quite 
a different bridge in a different place, which proved of 
common publick utility to the county, the County, and 
not the diilril:t , are bound to reparr it. Burr. •59+: 
Blackjl. 68 5. 

But a corporation aggregate, either in refpel:t of a fpe• 
cia! tenure of certain lands, or in refpell of a fpecial pre
fcri ption ; alfo any other perfon, by reafon of fuch a 
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(peeial tenure, may be compell ed to repair them. Ha!e't 
P. C. 1~ 3: Daft. c . 14: 6 M,rf. J07· 

A tenant at will of a houfe whi\.·h adjoir.s to a com mort 
bridge, although he is not bound as between landlord and 
tenant to repair the houfc:, yet if it become dangeroufly 
ruinous tO the neceffJry intcrcourfe of the bridge, the 
unant is bound by reafon of his poffcffion, to repair it fo 
far as to prevent the Public being prejudiced. Lrl. RaJ"''· 
8;6. 

At C ommon Jaw thofe who are bound to repair pub
lic bridges, mull make them of fuch heighth and lhength, 
as !hall be anfwerable to the courfe of the water; and 
th ey are not trefpa{fers if they enter on any land adjoin 
ing to repair them, or lay the materials neceffary for the 
repairs thereon. Daft. cop, 16. If a man erefts a bridge 
for his own ufe, and the people travel over it as a com
mon bridge, he fhall notwithfl:anding repair it: though a 
perfon fhall not be bound to repair a bridge, built by 
himfelf for the common good and public convenience, 
but the county mud. repairic. z hy?. 701: 1 Salk . 359, 
Wh ere in habi tants of a county are indicted for not rc~ 
pairi'ng a bridge, they mull fet fonh who ought to repair 
the fame, and traverfe that they ought. I Yn·t. zs6. 
Unlefs perhaps, where the rea l quefi:ion is, whetber it u~ 
a public or a common bridge. 

A viii may be in dilled for a neglel:t in not repairing a 
bridge; and the jufiices of peace in their feffions may im
pofe a fine for defaults. And any particular inhabitant 
of a county, or tenan t of land charged to repairs of a 
bridge, may be made defe ndants to an indit1ment for 
not repairing it, and be liable to pay the fine all"elfed by 
the court for the default of the repairs, who are co have 
their remedy at law for a contribution from thofe whG 
are bound to bear a proportionable !hare of 1he charge. 
6 JWod. 307. 

If a manor is held by tenure of repairing a bridge, or 
highway, which manor afterwards com~s into feveral 
hands, in fuch cafe every tenant of any parcel of the 
Jemefnes and Cervices, is Ji;tble to the whole charge, but 
fhall have contribution of tho reil: and this though the 
lord may agree with the purchafers to difcharge them o f 
fuch repai rs, which only binds the lord, and doth not 
alter the remedy which the Public hath. 1 Danv. Abr. 
744 ' 1 Sa/k.358. 

So if a manor, fubjeEt to fuch charge, comes into the 
hands of the crGwn, yet the duty upon it continues; and 
any perfon claiming afterwards under rhe crown, the 
whole manor, or any part theJcof, fhall be liable to an 
indi Clment or information, for want of due repairs. 
1 Salk. 358. 

If part of a bridge lie within a franchife, thofe of the 
franchife may be charged with the repairs for fa much: 
alfo, by a fpecial tenure, a man may be charged with 
the repairs of one part of a bridge , and the inhabitants 
of a county are to repair the rell. 1 Hawk. P . C. c. 77. 
§ z: Ra;·m . 384, 385. 

lndi/:tments for not repairing of bridges, will not lie 
but in cafe of common bridges on highways; though it 
hath been adjudged they will he fer a bndge on a com
mon footway. Mod. Caf 250. Not keeping up a ferry, 
being a common pafiage for all the King's people, is in. 
dit1able, as well as not keeping up bridges, 1 Sullr. 1 z. 

By Star. 22 H. 8. c. 5, All hou010lders dwelling in 
any county or town, whc;:her they o..:cupy lands or not i 
and all perfons who have land in thetr own polleffion, 
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whet~rr they dwell in the fame county or not, are liitble 
ro be taxed as inho.hnaur~. towarcls the rep:~irs of a 
fUUlick bril1ge. \'".'here it c;!OJHH be difcoverc<l who 
oug;H to ft'p:tir a bridge , it muf\ be prefcnted by the 
~r.111d jury iu qll:lrter.fefiion ; and afrtr thei r inquiry, 
~.,,1 d1e order CJf fct1ions upon It, the jullict'~ ml'l.y fend for 
the l.l n!lables of every parilh, tO appear ar a fixed time 
;.n 1 p!.tcc;-, ro lll<l~..:c a fax upcn c ~·e ry inhabitant, ~c. but 
1, h;l\ bten l!foal, in the levyir1g (,f muney r~)r repair!! of 
LriJ!'t', tot..h<irbe every hundred with a ft.: HI in gro(s, and 
k !(>nJ fuc~1 charge to the high conlbbles of eac h hun· 
wed," ho .-c:nJ thc!r w;;rrant5 ro the pclty conll.:bles, to 
,:.; :!~.tr i•, by \iJ tL>e '"'heJcof they ... ners rhe inhabitants 
c.f r .. li;l~:·~ in particuLar (urns, accorJing to a fi~cd rate, 
and cc!k....t it; and thf'n they pay the Lme co the high 
con1L1ble~. wi.o bring it co the fdlions. 

I h.~ mt: \H..:d of rZ1iling 1r.oney was long obfen·rJ; but 
hy :Jatu:c 1 .. m!. raJ. 18, ju11ices in fefiions, upon prcfent
ment rr.:!.de of wunt of rep<>rn.tions, are w .a fit·(s e \·ery 
town. rarilll, (;;'c. in piopcrtion, towards rhe repairs 
ot ;\ bril.ge; and the money affelfed is to be levied by 
t he con!Lblcs of fuch pu. rifhe ~ , &c. and being dem:Ind
e :. and not paid in ten days, the inhabitants fhall be 
d::!rained; and v.hen the tax is levied, the cc.,. tlflables 
are to pay ir to the high conibble of the hundred; who 
is to pay the fame ro fuch perfons as the ju fi itcs fhall ap
roinr, to be employed according to the order of the 
juilices, tOwards repairi ng of the bridge: and the juftices 
DlJ)' i.illow any perfon concern ed in the execution of the 
act, 3d. pr·r pound out of the money colletl:ed. All mat
ters relating to the repairi ng and an1ending of bridges, 
2re to be determined in the county where they lie, and no 
prrfentment or in J iClment !hall be removed by artiorari. 
.And by this fta tute, the evidence of the inhabitants of 
thofe places where the bridges are in decay, lhall be ad
mitted at an y trial upon an information or indillmer.t, 
~c . 

.By I 4 Gt.o. z . c. 33, The juflices at their general fefiions . 
m~y· purchafe or agree with perfons for any piece of land, 
not above one acre, near to any county-bridge, in order 
10 enlarge or more conveniently reb uild it; and the 
grour:d fhall be paid for our of the money railed by 
.iiatute of I z Geo. z. c. 29, fo r betrer alfeHing, collecting 
and levying of county rates, f5c. Sec tit. County-Rata. 

.Hy the faiJ Sial. 12 Gto. 2. c.~ 2. 9 . § 14, When any 
poblick bridges, e:fc. are to be repaired at the expence 
of the county, the juflices at theit genera l or quarter fef-
1ions, ~fu~r prefentment made Ly the grand jury, of their 
w;.nt of reparation, n,ay contraCt with any perfon for 
rebu.iking or repairing rhe fc~m~, for any rerm not ex
ceeding- 7 years, at a certain annu al fum. - ·1 hey are 
to gtve ruolttk f'O(i l e of their intention to make fu ch 
con;r .. Ch, whtlh :ue to he made a t the mo!l: rcafonable 
pi;.:e~, at: a fc. ... u1i t) gi...rn by the contr .. ctors for perfNm
an ... e; ,vhi.::h contr<.ct.; are to be emered with the cler k 
cf 1 he peace~ 

No perfons are compellable to make a new brid ge but 
by aCt of parliament: and the inhabitJnts of the whol e 
ccuto~y ca.nno~ , ct their own authority, change a bridge 
from <;nc ~~h:.cc to another. 

!f a rn""n 11.1S toll tv r mf'n and (attle palling m•er a 
briJge, he is to re~:air ir; and LOll may be paid in thefe 
H.fe.~, by ptc:fcriytion, or 1tarure. 

B;UDG!'.-MASTEf<.S . There are hriJgemajlm of 
L'"'''n.tr:dge, chofen b) the ciuzen>, who ha\e tenain 
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fees :tnd profits belonging to th~ir office, and the care of 
the fJid bridge, &c. Lex Lr;ndin. 283 . 

BRIEF, t~e~iJ. ] An abridgment of the clien t's cafe, 
made our for the infhuft ion of counfel, on a tri al at law; 
wh.rcin the cafe of the party is to be ~ritfly but fully 
flared, the proofs mull be placed jn due order, and pro
per anfwers made to whatever may be objeEted againtl the 
client's caufe, by the oppofite fide; and herein great care 
i~ requi fi te, that nothing be omitted to endanger thecaufe . 

An attachment has been granted again!l a party and 
his attorney for furre ptitioufly getting poffeffion of the 
b rief of a coun (cl on the other fide, and applying the 
fam e to an improper purpofe in his defence. See Bate
mnn v, Coti.way, 1 Br-o. P. C. 51~. 8\•o. ed. 

Though a brief is not of itfelf evidence againfi the 
party for whom iris prepared, yet, as a difcovery of the 
fCcre ts and mer irs of his cafe, may be produ.:tive of per
j ury or (ubornat ion of perjury, and thereby obflrutl the 
juliite of the court in wh ich the fuit is depe nding; the 
obtaining of it in a fu rreptitious manner is an ofFence 
hig~ly d eferving cenfure and puni!hment. /d. 

BRI E F AL 'EVHQPE, A wri t to the bifhop, which in 
~uare lmprdit , !hall g o to remove an incumbent, unleft 
he recover, or be prefen ted pendente lite. 1 Keb. 386. 

BRIEFS, or licences to make colleCl ion for repairing 
churches, reftoring lofs by fi re, f.$c. See tit . Chunh
wardntJ, IlL 1. 

BRlGA, Fr. brigue. ] Debate or contention. 
BRIGAN DINE. Fr. Lat. lorica .] A coat of mail or 

ancient armo ur, conGfiing of many jointed and fcaJe .. Jike 
plates, very pliant and eafy for the body. This word i& 
mentioned in Stil l. 4 & 5 P . & M. cap. 2, and fome 
confound ir with btsubergeon ; and others with brigantine, 
a long but low-built velfel, fw ift in failing . 

BRIG ANTES. The antient name fo r the inhabitants 
of rorljhire, Lancajhh-r, bifuoprick of D~trham, Wrjlmw· 
land and Cum!mlm:d. Blount. 

BRIGBOTE, or BRUG-BOTE, Sax. brig , pontu.t, 
and bole, compaifatia.] The contribution to the repair of 
bridges, [ walls and caf!\es] which by the old laws of the 
Anglo-Sax rms might not be remitted; but by degrees 
immunities Y.ere granted by our kings, even againfi this 
duty; and then to be quit of lnig.bote lignified to be 
exempt from rribute or contribution towards the mend
ing or re·edifying of bridges. Fleta, lib. 1. '· 47; Selden's 
Titlo of Honour, fol. 6zz.-Spdm. v. Bn'ghote and 
Burgbote. ' 

BRISTOL, A g reat city, famous for trade: the 
mayor, burgelles and commonahr of the ci.[y of Brijlcl, 
are confervators of the river A'L on from above the bridge 
there to K ing-road, and fo down the Severn to the two 
iflands called Holmu ; and the mayor and jufiices of the 
faid city, may make rules and orders for preferving the 
river, and regu la ting pi tors, rnafters of lhips, &c. Alfo for 
the government of their markets : and the lheels are to be 
kept clean and paved; and iamps or lights hung o ut at 
night. Stat. 11 I:J 1 z W. 3 c. ZJ.-No perfon f!la\1 act 
as OL broker in the city ot BrijiDl, till admi ued and li
cenfed by the major and alde rn .en, f:ic. on pain of for
fenlng sao /. and th ofe who employ a ny tuch , to forfeit 
50 I. t9c. by Sr•t . 3 Gto. z c. 31.-By the Star. zz G. z. 
c. :zo, the Stat. 11 E5 IZ lY. 3, ts rendered more dfet1ual 
(o fa r a::. it relates to the pav 1n g and enliglucning the 
firecr~; and Jiver~ regulations are made in reL..tio n· to the 
hackney-,oathmen, halJiers, draymenJ and carters, and 

the 
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the markets and fellers of hay and firaw, within the faid 
city and liberties thereof. 

BROCAGE, brocagium.] The wages or hire of a hfo
lcer: whicb is alfo termed b>·o*age. 1 z R. z. f . •· 

BROCELLA, This word, as interpreted by Dr. 
Thorolln, fignifierh a wood i and it i! faid to be a 
thicket or covert of bufhe5 and brufh wood, from the 
obfolete Lat. brufca, tura brufcofa & brocia, Fr . hrou, 
hrGctllt : and hence is our hrtJIIce of wood, and broujfng 
of cattle. 

BROCHA, Fr. brorh!. ] An awl, or large packing 
needle . A fpit in fame parts of ENgland is called a 
hrache; and from this word comes to pierce or brMciJ 
a barrel. 

BROCHIA, A great can or pitcher. BraEJ. lib. z. 
frllfl. r. cap . 6. Where it feems that he intends Jaccus to 
carry dry, and hrocbia liquid things. 

BRODEHALFPEN Y, or BRO.-\DHALFPENY. See 
Bordbalfpwy. 

BROKERS, hroccnforu, lnouari1' & auxionarii.] Are 
thofe that contrive, make and conclude barg.tinsand con
traCls between merchants and tradefmen, in mattf"rs of 
m oney and merc handize, for which they have a fee or re
ward. Thefe are Exchange broktrJ ; and by the Stat. 
10 R. z. ca/). 1 . they are called broggers ; alfo broggers of 
corn is uled in a proclamation of 0Eeen Elizabeth, for 
badgers, Bnker'1 Cbron.JOI. 411. The original of the 
word is from .a trader broken, and that from the Sax. 
broc, misfortune, which is often [he true reafon of a man's 
breaking ; fa that the name of broker came from one 
who was a broken trader bv mi sfortune, and none hue fuch 
were formerly admitted t.o rhat employment; and th ey 
were to be freemen of the city of London, and allowed and 
approved by the lord mayor and aldermen, for their 
ability and hone!ly. 

By the fl at. 6 Ano. c. 16, they are to be annually li
c.enfed in London by the lord mayor and aldermen who ad
minifier an oath, and take bond for the faithful execu
tion of their offices : if any perfons fhall a a as brokers' 
without being thus licenCed and admitted, they lhall for
feit the fum of 5oo/. And perfons employing them so I. 
and brokers are to regifie r contracts, e:fc. unJer the like 
penalty: alfo brokers lhall not deal for themfelves, on 
pain of forfeiting zoo l. they are to carry a boot t hem a 
Jilver meda l, having the king's arms and the arms of the 
city, &c. and pay 401. a year to the chamber of the city . 

As to brokers in Brijlol, See tit. Brijloi.- And as to 
Pawnbroke·rs, fee that title. As to Brok:ers illegally dealing 
in the fu nds or llocks, who are ufua lly known by the ap

. pellation of Jlock.jobbers, See title Funds. 
BROK, An old fword or dagger. 
BROSSUS, Bruifed or injured with blows, wounds, 

-or other cafu t~lty. Co?.!'t"i . 
BROTHEL.HOUSES, Lewd plaoes, being the com

mon habitations c-f prollitutes. A lnothelman was a 
Joofe idle fellow; and a fmu bfJuJtlier ur brotbdirr, a 
common whore. And bortl.nan is a contrJClion of bro
J:Jclman. Cbauce1·. See Bat:tt:dy lloufi. 

BRUDBO fE. See Brigb~te. 
BRUERE, Lat. e~ica.] Signifies heath grounJ; a~d 

lrueria, briars, thorn:;, or heotth, f;om the .S;~.x. /n,er, briuL 
Paro(h. At.tiq. 6zo. 

.DRUILLUS, a wood or grove i Fr. Inti!, brtuil, a 
thicket or dump of trees in a park or forell . Hence 
the abby of Bruer, in the forell of /Vicln.<:'D.I in '""· O.m1. 

BUG 

and Bmrl, BYlhul, or llri/1, a hunting feat of our ancient 
kings in the forell: of BurnwrJod in com. Brukr. 

BRUILLETUS, a fmall coppice or wood. 
BRUNET A, properly Eurwrta which fee. 
BRUSC!A, Seems to fignify a wood. Monajl. tom. t. 

pal· 773 · 
BRUSUA and BRU:iULA, Broufe or brulhwood. 

Mon. Angl. tom . t.fo/. 773· 
BUBBLES. The South-fea projctt, and variou s 

other fchemes, fimilar in the end intended, that of de. 
frauding the fubjetl, though different as to the means, 
were called by the name of hubbies. T he Stnt. 6 Gco. 1 . 

c. 18, makes all unwarrantable undertakings by un
lawful fubfcription! fubjcCl to the penalties of .:1 rr-'.>mu

flire.-See title F;mds. 
BUCKLAR[UM, A buckler. Clr.rif. 26 Ed. t. m. S. 

intus. 
BUCKSTALL, A toil to take deer, whi;h by the 

Stat. tg Hen. 7· c. 11. is not to be kept by any perfon thnt 
hath not a park of his own, under povdties. See alfo 
3 Jac. 1. c. r 3· There is a pri\·ilege of being q~it of 
amerciamencs for budjlalb. Privil~g . d~ Sem?liJ:gb.1Jh.. 
See 4 lnfl . 306. 

BUCKWHEAT, Frmch wheat, ufcd in man\' coun
ties of this kingdom : in Effix it is called brank ;' and in 
IYorcr'fterjhirt, crap. It is mentioned in the Stat. 15 CIL z. 
f. 5. 

llUC!NUS, A military weapon for a footman. Tr
nuru, pag. 74· 

BUGGERY, or Sot/?my, Cornel from the Italian hu-
g •t"O!tt or bu,'!.gerare, and jc is drfined to !Je a carnal co-

l 
pula cion :1gainfinature, and this is either by the confuJi,m 
of fpecies; th at is to fay, a man or a woman with a brute 
beaH; or of {exes, as a. man with a m<tn, or man unnatur. 
ally with a woman. 3 hyi. 58: 12 Co. Rep. 36. This 
~n ag~infi God, na tu re, and the law, it is faid was brousht 
mto England by the Lombards. Rvt. Par!. 50 EJ 3· 
numb. 5R. ln ~ncient rimes, according to ferne authcrs, 
it was puni!hab le with burning, though, o:ht:rs ray with 
bury in& alive; but at this day it is felony excluded clergy 
and punilh'd as other felonies by liat. z; /1. &. ca;> . 6, 
inforcod by 5 Eliz. 17. 

I 
Ry the articles of the navy, (Art. 29 . flat. z% G,o. 2. c. 

33,) If any pcrfon in the fleot !hall commit the unna
turotl and deteflable fin of buggery or fodorr.y, with man 

I 
or boa!\; he lhall be punilhed with death by the fentcncc 
of a coun mania!. 

It is fclo;,y both in the age nt and pati('nt confenting, 
except the pcdOn on whom it is committtd be a boy un,iC"r 

I 
the age of difcretion; (which is generally rcc koneJ ac 
fOlHteen ;) when it is felony only in the agent; all 
perf-;)r5 prefc nt, aiding and al.Jetting to this crime, are 

I all principals, and the lbtutes make il ft'lony general-
ly : there may be acce fTarie s befvre and after the f(itl; 

1 but though none of the princip;,\ ofF~ndcrs !hall be ad
mitted to cltrgy , the accc:dfHies are not exc!uJed it. t 

flair's f!ijl . P. C. 6;o. 
In every jndiftment fer d1i.!. offence, there mull bt: rhe 

worJs, ,-em IJabuit •vmn·cau E.:! wrnn:"itr:r cogno1.:it, ·"":.r· . 
and of con fequencc fome kir;J of renetrat ion anJ cmilliun 
mu fl: be proved; but any the leafi deg ree i'l (ufhCient. 
I Hawk. P. C. c.+. T 11e ~encral \\lords of th efc in<1i..:tment<; 
are, [h:lt A.B. on fuch a d1v, t~f, (}c. with force and 

1 i1rms, mJde un aP.:tUJt upon C. D. <J.IH.i then anJ there 
wilkcclly, dcvilifnly, felor.H.u!!y, ;.nd ag~inli the orde r 
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of nature, commired the venereal aft with the f.-1id 
C. D- and t:trn:dly knfw him, and thrn and thrre wickec.l
Jy. 8'c diJ with him that fodomi tical and decefiablc fin 
called buggrry, (not to be nam ed amot'g Chrillians) 
to the great difplenfure of God, and difgrace of all man· 
kind, &c. This crime is excepted out or our ntls of ge
neral pardon - T'his 13ys Bla lyl~ne is a crime which 
ought to be !lriClly and im partit~lly proved, and then 
as llriaJy and impartially pun ilhcd . But it j, an 
o ffence of fo dark a nature, fo calily chargeJ , and 
the negative fo diflicult to be proved , that the accuEl
tion fhould be clea rly made our: for 1f f,tlfe, it dtfencs 
a puni01ment inferior only to that oft he lrimc icfelf. 

BUIL t..: I :"-J GS. 1f a houfe new built exceed.~ the <~n

cient follntlation, whereby that is the ca.ure of hind ering 
the lights or o1ir of anothe r hou(e, aCt ion lies againlt the 
builder. Hob. 131. In London a man may pl.tce ladders 
or pol-.!s upon th e g round, or againft houles adjoining tor 
[: uilding his Oh l1; but he may not break grvund : and 
builders of houfes ought to have licence from till.! may or 
and aldermen, S't.: . fur a board in the tireets , which are 
not to bt: incumbered. Cit. Lib . 30, 146. In new build
ing of Lvndm, ic \\:13 ordained, char the outliJes of the 
builrling'i be of brick or Hone , and rhe houfes for the 
prin.ipal Jlrects to be four fl:orics high, having in the 
front, balconies; 0\·. by Stat. 19Car. 2. c. 3· 

The laws for regulating of all buildings in the cities 
of LondM and ll~Jlminjler, and other Fari (hes and places 
in the \\cekly bills of mortal i ty, the parilhcs of Sr. ;.llmy
le-bu"!~, and Padding!fJn , St. Pa1:cras and St. Luke at 
Cbr!fin , for preventing mi(chiefl by fire, ue reduced 
into one act by Stat . If Geo. 3· c. 78. The regulations of 
this law being very minute and techni cal, we mufi refe r 
the reader to the fiatute itfelf.-See title Firt. 

BULL, bulla.] A brie f or mandate of the pope or bi
fhop of Rome, from the lead or fometimes gold feal af .. 
fixed thereto, which l'rlat. Pnris, amto IZ 37, thus de
fcribes : In buJla do1ll!'ni papfe flat imngo Pauli n dcxtris 
crudl in med;o lud/,e figu rata, & Petri a jiuijhis. Thefe 
decrees of the pope are ofte n mentioned in our Jlatutes, 
as 25 Ed. 3: 28 H. 8. cap. 16 : 1 0 2 P. & M . c. 8. and 
IJ Eliz. cap. 2: They were heretofore ufed , and of force, 
in this land: but by the ftatute z8Hr:u.8. c. J6, it was 
enacled, T hat all bulls, briefs and difpe nfiuions had or 
obtained from the bi010p of Rrm:e, ihould be votd . 1\ nd 
b y Stat. 13 Eb. c. 2, (~ee Stat. 23 Eliz. c.1,) If any per
fen Jhall obtain from Rome any bull or writing to abfolve 
or reconcile fuch as forfake t hei r due allegiance, or ilia ll 
give or receive abfolution by colour of fuch bull, or ufe 
or publifh fuch bull, &c. it is high treafon. See Rome, 
Papijl. 

BULL AND BO AR. By the cullom of fome places, a 
parfon may be obliged to keep a bull mtd a boar for the 
ufe of the parilhioners, in confideration of his having 
tithes of calves and pigs, &r.l R.I. Abr. 519: 4 JDd. 241. 

BULLIO SALIS, As much .fait as is made at one 
-u:calmg or boilzng: a meafure of falt, fuppofed to be 
twelve gallons. i l-Ion • .Ang. tom. 2. 

BULLION, Fr. billon.] The ore or metal whereof 
gold is made ; and lignifies with us gold or fih·er in 
6illet, in the mafs btforc it is coined. Anno 9 Ed. 3·fl· 2. 

t. 2. See titles Coill, ll.frmq. 
BULTEL, The bran or refufc of meal after drelfed: 

a lfo the bag wherein i: is dreffi:d is called a bolter, or ra-
2 
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ther !Joti!ttr . The word is mentioned in the flatute d~ 
affrfd p.mis & ccr·vi.Jit:e , ar.no 51 Hm. 3· Hence comes 
lmlttd or b·wlted In-tad, being the coarfeil bread. 

BUNDLES. A fort of records of the Chaucer;•, lying 
in the oflice of the Roll;; in which are contained, the .files 
of b ill~ and <1nfwers; of bab. cor. cum caufii; artiorari's; 
atta<.;bmcnts; &c. fcire f.uia.r' s; certificates of fiatute
ftaple; extents and liberates; fopofidea.s '.s ; bails on 
fpccial parC:ons; bills from the Exchequer of rhe names 
of lheriffs; letters pate nt furrendc:red; and deeds cance l4 
ed; i_nquilition!'; privy feals for grants; bills fignccl by 
rhc kmg; w;~rrant:~ of efcheat' rs; cuHomers, &c. 

BURCHETA, from the Fr. bmhe. ] A kind of gon 
ufed 111 forefls. 

BUR .: I t ER RF.GIS, l'urfe-hearer, or keeper of the 
king's pr i \·y purte. Pat. 17 flc11 8. 

BURDARE, Tojcaortnfle.1liat. Paris,Addit. p . '+9· 
BURGAGE ThNURE. See title Tenurts. Ill. 11. 

Tr:::-<URI:. I N BuPGAGE, is defcribed by Glmrvil, 
(lib. 7· c. 3,) aod is exprefsly faid by L illlcton , § 162, to 
be but tenure in fccage: And it is where the king or 
other perf on is lord o f an ancient borough, in which che 
tenements are held by a rent c.;errain. LiJt. § 162, 3· 

It is indeed only a kind of town· focage ; a! common 
foca ge by which other lands are holden, is ufually of a 
rur~l nature. A borough is ufually dillingujlhed from 
other towns by the right of fending members to parlia
ment; (See tide Bo,·ougb ;) and where the right of elec
tion is by burgage- tenure, that alone is a proof of the 
antiquity of lh..: borough . Ymuu: in Burga;e or Burgage
Cf'ema·e therefore is, where houfes, or lands whi c. h were 
form erly the fcite of houfes, in an ancien t borough, are 
held of fame lord in common focage by a certain efia
blilbed rent. z Corrm . Sz. 

The free focagc in which thefe tenements are held 
feems to be plainly a remnant of Sa.-rou liberty: which 
may a\(o account for the great variety of culloms, af
fetli ng many of thefe tenements (o held in anctent bur4 
gage, the principal and moft remarkable of which is, that 
called Boro:~gh-Englijh.-See that title. 

Other fpecial cuftoms there are, in different burgage 
tenures; as in feme , tha t the wife fhall be endowed of 
ali her hufband's tenements, and not of the th ird par t 
only, as at common law. Lilt.§ zb6.- In others that a man 
might (previous to Stat. H. 8,) difpofe of his tenements 
by will. Lit!.§ t67-1hough this powerofdifpofal was 
allowable in the SaxM times- a pregnant proof tha t 
thefe liberties of focage tenure were fragments of Saxon 
liberty. z Comm. 84. 

DURG, A fmall walled town, or place of privilege, 
&c. See Bon;ugh. 

BURG-BO fE, from burg, cnjlellum, and bote, compm
fatio.J ls a tribute or contribution towards the build
in~ or rcpainng of caftles, or walls of a borough or city; 
from which dtvers had exemptio n by the ancient c..har
ters of the Sax-. kings. Ra;lal. burg- bote fignij\'cat quie
ta11tiam rcpamtio11is murorum civitlltis vd burgi. Fleta, lib . 1. 

c. 47 : Spelm. v. Burgb-botc. 
BURGESS£~. hmga,ii & bmg,nfis.] Properly men 

of trade, or the inh ab itants of a borough o r walled town; 
but this name is ufually gn•en to the magiHrates of cor
porate towns. 

I n Germany, and other countries, they confound !l!n·
gifs and ,itizetl; but we ddl.inguifi1 them, as appears by 
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the Stat. 5 R. 2. r. 4, wh~re the clalres of the common. 
wealth :He thus enumerated) co.mt, hatcn, banliir~'l, chi .. 
11aleer de !DIIutie; c:itizci11 de citle; lmrgifs de burgh. See 
Co. Lit. So. Thofe are alfo called burgrffis, who fervc 
in parliament, for any borough or corpor.Hion: See title 
Parliament. BurgetTes of our towns are called, in Domrf 
day, the homines of the king, or of feme other great man; 
but this only fhews whofe protetlion they were under, 
~md is not any infringement of their ch·il liberty. Squm: 
.l!ng. SaT. Gov. z6o 1l Bwgrnfis 21 h~mi11es bm;sorum & 
ruillarum, M ul'~x Exchtq. I r: l33 · The aid of burgh5, 
ib. I r. •00, 6o I. s~e title Bf)r{l l/Uh. 

BURG BRE·.HE, Fidei.J!io•;~. ""'latio . A bre>ch of 
pledge, Spdm.] It is ufcd for a fine impofcd on the com
muniry of a town, for a breach of the peace, & c. Lrg . 
Canut:", rap 55. 

BURGHE.f{[,, HE, or l.>rgleriJ,, Ufcd in D omif
day-b,ok, for a breJch of the peace in a city. Blvunt. 

BURGHBOTE. See Bru,;bote. 
BIJRGMOTE, A court of a borough. LL. Canuti, 

!IJS. cap. 44 -Bo~!Jmott is different; which fee. 
BUR< , HWAK.E, quajib:~rgiv,.,..] A citizen or burg,_p. 
BlTRGL -\ RY, Bm-gi latro(inium; by our ancient law 

called hflmrftckm, as it is in ScCJ:lantl to this day. 4 Conrm. 
223.] A Felony at common law, in ( 1) brtaki,!g and £n

terit!g (2) the mm.fion houfi of anotht>r, or the walls or 
gates of a walled town, or a church, (3) in tbe 11ight, 
(4) to the intent to commit fc.:mefi·'olry within the fame; 
whether the felonious intent be e.xecu ted or nor. J. Har:..uk. 
P. C. c. 38. § I, IO: 4 Ccmm. 224. 

It feems the plaine!! method to confider the fubjetl ac
cording to the four parto; of the above defini1 ion; and 
5· to add fomething on the puni!hment of this otl"ence. 

1. There mull be both a breaking anJ 3'1 (;try to com
pleat this offence. I Hr.cJ.J+. P. C. c. 38. § 3· 

Every entrance into the hou(e by a trefpalTer is not a 
brealting in this cafe, but there rnuft be an aflual breal.ing. 
As if (he door of a mantion houfe fiand open, and the 
thief encers, this is no breaking. So it is if the window 
of the houre be open, and a thief with a hook or other 
engine draweth out fome of the goods of the owr.er, this 
is no burglar)', becaufe there is no at\ual breaking of the 
hoore. But if the thief breaketh the glafs of the win
dow, and with a hook 01 other engine draweth out feme 
of the goods of the owner, this is burglary, for there was 
an atlual breaking of the houfe. 3 fuji. 64. Bot the fol 
lowing aCls amount to an a£tual breaking. 'Viz. opening 
the cafement, or breaking the glafs window, picking 
open the lock of a door, or putting back the lock, or the 
leaf of a window, or unlatching the door that is only 
latched. I Hal. H. P. C. 5 52· 

Having entered by a door which he found open, or 
having ]<tin in tbe houfe by the owner's confent, unlatch
ing a chamber door; or coming down the chimney. 
1 Ha wk. P. C. c. 38. § 4· · 

lf thieves pretend bofiners to get into a houfe by night, 
anJ thereupon the owner of the houfe opens his door, and 
they enter and rob the houfe, this is burglary. Kel. 4z. 

So if perfons defigning to rob a houre, take lodgtngs 
in it, and then fall on the landlord and rob htm; or 
where perfons intending to J(Jb a houfe, r .:JJie a hue and 
cry, and prevail with the confiable to m~ke a {>arch in 
the houfe, and having got in by that means, wit~ the 
own:r's confent, bind the confrable, and rob the mha-

bitants; in both thefe in fiances they are guilty of bur
glary , for thefe eva(ions rather increafe the crime. 
1 Hawk . P. C. c. 38. § 5· 

If a perfon be witl1in the houfe and Ileal goods, and 
then open the houfe on the in fide, and go out with the 
goods, this is burglary , tho ugh the thief did not break 
the houfe. 3 l nj!. 64. But this was not a!l:nittcd to be law 
with <..ny certainty; and therefore by Sta!. 12 A.z. c. 7:. 
ic is enatl:~d. " that if any perfon !hall enter into the 
m::J.nfion houfe of anothel', by day or by night, without 
breaking the fame, with an intc-nt to COT11m;t felony, or 
being in fuc~ houfe lli;d} commit any felonj , and (ha ll 
in the night-time /;,·,a.~ the faid hou(e to get our, he 
f11all be guilty of burgl~ry, anJ outlcd of rhe beneht of 
clergy, in rhe fame mann~r <!s if he had broken and en 
tered the houfe in the nigiu~timc, with intent to com· 
mit felonv." 

Any the leafi o:t1~y, either with lhc whole, or with but 
part of the body, or with any inft rument or weapon, 
will fati ::,fy the word ent"wl in an inJi.:.1menc for bur
glary: as if one do put his foot over the threl110ld, or 
his hand, or a hook, or pii!oJ, within a winJow, or 
turn the key of a door which is locked on the in fide, or 
difcharge a loaded gun into a hou're, &c. I HnA. P, C. 
c. 38. § 7, and tht authorities there cit .. d.-But where 
t hieves had bored a hole through the door, wii.:l a center
hit, and part o f the chips were found in the infide of the 
houfr, ) eras they had neither got i n themfelves, nor in 
troduct:u a hand or inltrument for the purpofe of taking the 

property, the entry was ruled incomplete. ld. ih. iu ntile . 
' Vhen feveral come with a deftgn to commit burglary, 

and. one does it, while the refl: wa~ch near the houfe, 
here his act is, by interpretation, the atl of all of lhrm. 
And upon a like ground, if a fervant confederating with 
a rogue, let him in co rob a houfe, it has been deter
mined by .~ !1 the judges, upon a fpecial verdiCt:, thac it is 
burglary both in the fen•aot and the thief. Ltacb's Ha;ok. 
P. C. i. c. 38. § 9· and u. 

z. It is cer tainly a dangerous, if not an incurable 
fault to omit the word dwelling houfe in an indiCl.mcnr, 
for burglary in a houfe. But it feems not neceffilry or 
proper in an indiCl:ment for burglary in a church, which 
by all the antient authorities is taken as a dif1:intl: bur
glary. Sec I Hawk. P. C. c. 38. § Io. and the autho
ritie3 there cited. 

lf a man hath two houfes, and refides, fometimes in 
one of the houfes, and fometimes in the other, if the 
houfe he doth not inhabit is broken by any perfon in the 
night, it is burglary. Popb. sz. 

A chamber in an inn of court, &c. where one ufualJy 
lodges, is a manfion-houfe; for every one hath a feveral 
property there. But a chamber where any pc::rfon doth 
lodge as an inmate, canno t be called his ffiil<lfwn; though 
if a burglary be commicted in his lodgiJ1gs, rne ind iCl
ment may lay the offence to be in the m.wfio n-houfe of 
him that let them. 3 hjl. 65: Kel. 83. If th e owner of 
the houfe breaks into the rooms of his lodge,, and ileah 
their goods, it can not be bu.:gl;:-.ry to break into his ow n 
houfe, but it is felony to iteal their goou .. I IJOd's !t!fi. 
378 •. Botfeerodra, I Ha:JJk . . P. C. c. 3 ~ § IJ, 14, I5· 

If tne owner IJ\·e u11der lhe fame roof wah the inm ates, 
there mull be a feparate ouur door, cr lhe whulr is the 
mardion of the owner~ but if rhe owner 1!1hJbit no part. 
of the houfe; ~r even 1f he o<eupy a fh op, or a cellar in 
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it, but do not ncep therein, it is the manfion of each 
lorlger, although there be but one outer door. Leach's 
Hawk. P. C. c. 38. § I5· inu-Thcre being only one 
door in com1r.on to all the inhabitants, m~kt9 no differ
ence, where rhe owner does not fleep in any part of the 
houfe, for in that cafe, each apa.!'tmt:nt is afiparatt man
Jion. !d. ib. § 1 +· n. 

Chambers, in inns of court, &(, have feparate out
W<lrd doors , which are the extremity of obtlruaio n, and 
are enjoyed as fepat ate propel'~}', as cflates of inheritance, 
for life, or dudng rcf1dence.-So a houfe divided into 
feparate renemenrs, with a difiinCt outward door to each, 
will be feparatc houfes. !d. ib. § I 3· n. 

Part of a houfe divid~d from the rell, having a door 
of its own to the llreet, is a manfion-houfe of him who 
hirrs it. Kd. 84-. 

To break and entt>r ajhop, not prtrccl of the manfion
houfe, in which the fhop keeper nevt:r lodges, Out only 
works or tndcs there in the day-time, is not burglary, 
but onl .o larceny; but if he, or his fervant, ufually or 
often lodg~ in the fhop at night, it is then a rnanfion
houfe, in which a burg lary may be committed. 1 H. H. 
P. C. 537· 558.-Butfee Stat. I3 C<o. 3· c. 38, refpec
ting burglary in the work fhops of the plate. glafs manu
fatlory, which is made lingle felony, and punifhable 
with rranfportation for (even years.-If the fhop-keeper 
11eep in any part of the building, however dill:in& that 
part is from the nlOp, it may be all edged to be his man
fico houfe; provided the owner does not fleep under the 
f.<me roof alfo. L<ach's Hau·k. P. C. i. c. 38. § I6. inn. 

A lodger in an inn hath a fpecial intereft in his cham
be-r, fo th:::t if he opens his chamber door, and takes 
goods in the houfe, and goes away, it feem~ not to be 
burglary. And where A. enters into the houfe of B. in 
the night. by the doors open, and breaks open a cheft, 
and Heals goods without breaking an inner door; it is 
no burglary by the common law, becaufe the cheft is no 
P"' of the houfe: though it is felony oufied of clergy 
by lhtute 3 W. 1:! 111. c. 9; and if one break open a 
cou nter or cupboard, fixed to a houfe, it is burglary. 
IHal<'sHiji.P.C. H4· 

All out-buildings, :.s ba rn s, fiables, ware-houfes, &c. 
aU joining ro a houf"e, arc looked upon as part thereof, 
and confequently burglary may be committed in them. 
And if the wa re-houfe, &c. be parcel of the manfion
houfe) and within the fame, though not under the fame 
roof, or contiguous, a burglary may be committed there
in.-But an out-hou(e occupied with, but feparated from 
the dwelling· hou(e by an open pafiagc eight feet wide, 
and not within or conneCted by any fence, inclofing both, 
is not within the curtilage or homefiall. L,ach'; Ha1.:;l. 
P. C. i. c. 38. § 12 .. 11; + Co1111tJ. Z2).. ' 

No burglary can be commined by breaking into any 
fTound inclofed, or booth, or tent, &c. but by Stat. 
5 1:! 6 E. 6. c. 9, clergy is t"ken from this offence. 

3· Jn the ciay-time there is no burglary.-As to ~wJJat 
is reckoned night, and what day for this purpofe, an
tiently the day was accounted to begin only at fun rifing, 
and to end immediately upon fun fet; but the better 
opinion feems to be, that if there be day light, or crepuf
culum enough begun or lefc to difcern a man's face with
al, ic is no burglary. But this does not extend to moon. 
light; the malignity of the offence, not fo properly ari
Jing (rom its being done in the dark, as at the dead of 

night, when fleep has difarmed the o.wn'Y, and rendered 
his cafile defencelefs. 4Com1•. 224: 1 Hawlc. P.C. c. 38. 
§ I. 

4· The breaking and entry mun be with a felonious 
intent, otherwife it is only a trefpafs; and it is the fame 
whether fuch intent be aCl:ually carried into execution, or 
only demon!lrated by fame attempt, of which the jury is 
to judge. And Iherefore fuch breaking and entry, with 
intent to commit a robbery, a murder, a rape, or any 
other felony, is burglary. Nor does it make any differ~ 
ence, whether the offence were felony at common law, 
or only created fo by fiatute. 4 Comm. zz7 : i Ha·wk. 
P. C. c. 38. §IS, I9. 

One of the ftrl.'ants of the houfe opened his lady's 
chamber door, which was fa!lened with a bl'afs bolt, with 
d efig n to commit a rape; and it was ruled to be bur
glary, aPJd the defendan:: was conviCted and tranfport
ed. Strm1. 48 I: K<i. 67. 

A ferv~nt embezzled money intrullcd to his care; left 
ten guineas in his trunk: quitted his mafter's fervice; 
returned; broke and entered the houfe in the night, and 
took away tl1e ten guineas, and adjudged no burglary. 
Lea<h's Hawk. P. C. i. c. 38. § 18 n. SeJvid< 1 Show. 53· 

5. Every man's houfe is contidered as his cafile, as 
well for defence againft injury and violence, as for re
pofe. 5 Co. 92..-To violate this fecurity is contidered 
of fo atrocious a nature, that the alarmed inhabi~ant, 
whether he be an owner or a mere inmate, (Cro. Car. 
54+•) is by Stat. 24 H. 8. c. 5• expref>ly permitted to 
repel the violence by the death of the aiT"ailants, without 
incurring the penalties even of excufeable homicide
For a courfe of time however, the life of a burglar was 
faved by the plea of clergy; but as the increafe of na
tional opulence furnilhed funht>r temptations, additional 
terrors became neceJ13ry; therefore by Stat. J8 Eliz:..c. 7, 
cl ergy is taken away from the rffince ; and by Stat. 3 & 4 
fV. & i'>f. c. 9, from acceifaries before the fa/1. 

Scill further to encourage the profecution of oifenders, 
i ~ is ena8:ed by Stat. 10 F.;! 11 W. 3· c. :z3, that who
ever !hall conviCt a burglar, !hall be exempted from 
parifh and ward offices, where the offence was committed. 
To this, Stat!. 5 An. c. 3 I, and 6 Gco. 1. c. z 3, have 
fuperadded a reward of 40/. And if an accomplice, 
being out of prifon, lhall conviCt two or more offenders, 
he is entitled alfo to a pardon of the felt~nies as enume
rated in the aCt. See title Acct.f1my. 

See likewife Stats. 25 Geo. z. c. 36: 27 Gc~. 2. c. 3• 
and 18 Geo: 3· c. 19, w~ic.h provide, That the charges 
of profecut•ng and convi<~hng a burglar fhall be paid by 
the [reafurer of the county where the burglary was co.ul
mitte<:l, to the profecuror, and poor witnetfes. 

To remove ~oe inducement to the frequent commif
iion of burglanes, Stat. 10 Gta. 3· c. 4-8, provides that 
bu.yers or recei~ers of flo len jewels, gold, or fil ver plate, 
where the fteahng fhall have been accompanied by bur
glary, (or robbery) may be tried and tranfponed for 
fourteen years , before the conviction of the principaL 

And to check this ofFence in irs progrefs, Stat. z 3 G,o. 
3· c. 8R, enaCls, That any pedon apprehended, having 
upon him any pick-lock key, &c. or other implement~ 
with intent to commit a burglary, fh:tll be deemed a 
rogue <:.nd vagabond, withi~ Stat. 17 Gee. z. c. 5. 

For further marter, See tHles Clergy, Fl:lrmy, LarctJJ)'· 
BURI, Hulbandmen. M'"· .dngl. tom. 3· p. I 83. 
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.BURIALS, Perfons dying are to be buried in woollen, 
on p•jn of forfeiting 5 I. And affidavit is to be made o f 
fu ch burying before a juflice, &c. under the like penal
ty. Stat . 30 Car. z. c. 3· 

BUR NET A, Cloth made of dyed wool. A 6ur1111 
colour mull be dyed; but brunus color may be made with 
wool without dying, which are called medleys or rulfets. 
L;•ndnuood. Thus much is mentioned becaufe this word 
is fometimes wrote bruneta. 

BURNING IN THE HAND, l'itle Branding. 
BURNING of houfes, out·hnufes, malicious burnings, 

&c. See title Atfon.-To the maliciou s burnings men
tioned under title Aifon, may be ad ded, that by Stat. 6 Ceo. 
1. c. 23, affauhing wi th intention to burn tbc gannents. 
of another in the public llreet, (by aqua-fortis, 0'c. ) is 
punifhable with tranfportation - By Stat . 22 & 23 Ca,·. 2. 

c. II : and 1 An. fl . 2 . c. 9• to burn any jhip to the pre
judice of the owners or freighters ; an d by S1at. 4 Ceo. 1. 

c. 12, to the prejudice of the underwrilers, is made fe
lony withoutclergy.-By Stat. IZ G f o. 3· t. 24, to burn 
the king'c; lhips of war. or a ny of the ar(en a ls or ftore s, 
& c. therein, is alfo made felony without clergy. - By 
$ tnt. 27 Gto. 2. c. 1 ; . 1hreatning by anonymous or fitli
tious letters, to burn houfes, barns, f.!! c. is felon y wilh
out clergy.-As to penalty on ferv ants fetting fire to 

houfes by negligence. See title Fire. See further titles 
Ftlom, Na'Ly, Ships, l nforante. 

BURNIN G To DEATH, See titles Fe/011y, Trra.fon. 
BURROCHIUM, A burrock, or fmall wear over a 

rh·e r, where wheels ar.e laid for the taking of filh. Cowt l. 
BURSA, A purfe. Ex Chart. vet. 
BURSARIA, The lurjery, or exchequer of collegiate 

and con\'entual bod ies; or the place of receiving and 
paying, and accounting by the- bz11jarii, or bur:ft,-s. P~~
roeh. Antiq. p. 288. But the word burfarii did not only 
lignify the huifars of a convent or college; but formerly 
ftipendiary fcholars were called by the name of bwfarii, 
as they lived on the 6urfe or fund, or public flock of the 
Univerfity. At Paris, and zmong the CijlertiaH monks, 
they were particolarly termed by this name. Johan. -~fajor. 
G1f. s,ot. lib. 1. c. 5· 
BUR~E, 6u>ja, cam6ium, bajlica.] An exchange, or 

place of meeting of rr.erchants. 
BURSH OLDERS , See title Headbcrough. 
BU~ONES COMITATUS : BraE!. li6 . 3• traEI. 2 . 

cap. 1. Bkunt fays b~Jonts is ufed for banmrs. 
BUS~ A, A fhip. B/,unt's DiEt.-The velfels ufed in 

the herring fifheries ~recalled Bujfe; and Smacks. 
BUSSE LL US, A bufhel; from 6uza, bulla, bull is, a 

Aand ing meafure: an d hence bulliallo, buttice:IIus , buffil
lus, a le1s rneafure. Some derive it from the old Fr. 
61uts, )edt her cont inents of wi ne; "hence come our lea
ther budget and 6o11les. Kenna's Glojf. 
BU~TA and BU~·1 US, 6ujca, and bujm, & c. See 

Brucia and Brufida. 
llU3T ARD, A large bird c f game, ufu ally fo und on 

down s a~d pl a;m, mentior:ed in the Stat. 25 Hen. 8. 
c. 1 1. See ti t le Game. 

BU ' Cr. ERS, 'I hefe were ancient ly compelled by flo
tute m fell their meat at reafonable prit.e,, or forfeit 
double ~he val ue, tube le"ied by wc::rrant of two jut.ittS 
of peat.e , f.!ic . And were not to bu y any fat t.:a~tlt: to 
f~}) aga;n , on pc.:in of lorfeiring the vgiue ; but thts not 
to extend to fe!ling calves, lambs, o r fheep dead , from 
one butcher to another. St•t . 23 Ed. 3· c, 6.-lly Stat. 

BUT 

2 & 3 E. 6. c. 1;. (revived, con tinued and confi rmed 
by Stat. 22 & 23 Car.:&. c. 19, which is now expi red ,) 
Bu tchers (and others ) confpiring to fell their viCtuals at 
certain rates, are liable to 1 o/. penalty, or t we nty days 
imprifonment, for the fir(} olfence- 20 /. or pillory for 
the (econd-and 4ol. or pillory, and Jofs of ear for the 
third .-The offen ce to be tried bv the fe ffio ns or leet.
See title Conj;i.-aq.-By Stat. 4 'H. 7· c. 3, no butcher 
!haJJ flay any beail within any walled town, except Car
fiji, and Ber'Zvicl .-By the ordinanct for bakaJ, i11Ct'rt . l tmp . 
butchers are not to frll (wine's Belh meazled, o r He!h dead 
of the murrain.-By Stat . 3 C. J , c. 1, burchers are not 
to fell or kill meat on Sunday. - By StaiJ . 1 Jnc. J, c. 22 : 
and 9 An. c. 11, reg ul ations are made as to t he watering 
::1nd gafhi ng hides; a nd the felli ng putrified and rotten 
hides by butchers; and by the faid Stat. 1 Jac. no bu.t
cher {ha ll be a tanner, or currier. 

See further dtles Callie ; Forejlalling; Yilluah. 
BUTLER, See Botiler. 
BUTT, 6utticum.] A meafure of wi ne, &c. well kncwn. 

among merchants, and containing J 26 gallon s of ~~Iuln
f ry wine, by Stat. 1 R. 3· c. 13. 

BUTTER A ND CHE ESE.-By Slat . 9 H. 6 c. 8, A 
weigh of cheefe {hall contain rhirty·two clouc~, each 
cloue 7 /6. = zcwt. Every kilderkin ofbuner fhall con
tain I I Z pound s, th e firkin 56 , and pot 14 pound s of 
good butter, (every pound t6 oz.) beGdes the c:dks an d 
pots ; and old bad butter fhail not be mixed \\ l th good, 
nor lhall butter be repacked for fale, which incur s fo r
feiture of double value, &c. And fellers and packer; of 
butter thall pack it in good caQ.;s, and fet their names 
thereon, with the weigh t of the c<1 lk. and buller, on pain 
of I O J. per cwt. Stat . 13 f!i 14 Car. 2. cap. 26,-Buy. 
ers of butter are to put marks on calks ; and perfons 
opening them afterwards, or putting in mher buner, &c. 
fh all forfeit 20 1 . 4 & 5 W '. & M . c. 7· The l•id Stat . 
4 f.1 5 If/'. t5 J\!1. c. 7, alfo contains regulations to com
pel warehoofe-keepcrs, weighers , fearchers, and fhi p
pers, to receive all butte r and cheefe for the London market, 
without undue preference.-The Stals. 8 Gro. 1 . c. 27 : 
and 17 G£o, 2. c. 8, regulate the falc of butter; the 
former in the city of York, the ]attn at .J..'rw ,}falto/1.
See titles Weights and lvlrafiwa. 

BUTTOI'<S, f'oreign buttons are no t to be imported 
on penalty Of Joel. on the importer, and 'jO/. on. Lhe 
fe ller, by Stall. 13 & 14 C.z. c. 13 : aod 4 ff'. 0' M. 
c. 10.-And by the f.1me fiatutcs, a juHict may ifi'ue 
his warram: to fearch for and feize the fame. 

By Stal. 10 ff/', 3• c. 2, No perfon flt:11J 1/iake, fi-11, or 
fit on, any buttons made of wood only, a tiJ. turn~.:J l n 
imitation of or her buttons, under penalty of 401. a C(·%cn. 
A lhank of wtre bemg added to the buttcn mc:.kc::. uo 
difFen::nce. Ld. J<aJm. 712. 

By the faid S/lt!. itf'. 3· no perfon fh:Iil m.du, 1t!l, or 
fit on, buaon .. made of c!Gth, or othe r fluffs ot '"hich 
clo !hf:~ are ufuaJly made, on Ft>nalty of 401. 

Hy St.rl 8 An. c. 6. nola)'/;,-, or,tf.Jcrp!,ji-n, f!1all make, 
(ell , fet on, uje, o r bind , on any clothes: c.ny bunons or 
button holes of cloth, t::fc. on pain of sl. a dozen.- B y 
this aCt no power is given to m~.ke dir;tels. 

Stat . 4-Gto.I . c.7, is tatd in hun/J ]ujlice, (tide 
Buttou) to be a loolt: , injudiciou~, lll<bra:tHttati(al aCt, 
anu \\hich by it.~g a ,·b may lee.nt to h<.te been Ct<.wn up 
by taylor:), or button makers. ~1 Lis aCt inq:oJt-5, (in
dlfhuttly enough,) 401. a dvz~:n, on c.ll Ju...:h cunom ;t .,d 
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button holes, wlth ftn exception of velvet; it reems Je. 
veiled againft the taylon onlv, but clothes with f:..:ch 
buttons and button holes expotCd to fate, are to be for
felted and feized. 

By Stat. 7 Gto. 1.jl. 1. c. 12, No perfon fl1all u(e, or 
wtu,·, on any clothes, (velvet excepted) any fuch buttons 
or button holes, on pain of 40s. a dozen, hiilf to the 
witnefs on whofe oath they are convitled j an application 
of the penalty defervedly reprobated as nenly fingular, 
and or. a principle not reconcileable to the Llfual rules uf 
evidence.-This Hatute is a\fo incorred, putictllarly in 
making no difpofal of a moiety of the penalty, in cafe of 
conviCtion or confeffion by the party. 

Thefc atl:s are fcJJ ... m enforced, and do not feem very 
confill:ent with general policy. Sec title cr"aylors. 

l3UTTS, The place where archers meet with their 
b ow<; and arrows to fhoot at a mark which we call fuoot
ing at the lmttt. AltO buttr ate the ends or fhort pieces 
of lar.d in arable ridges and furrows: 6uttum torte, a bun 
of land. S~:e title Aii,uttnh. 

BUTLERAGE or WINES, See title Cu(foms. 
BU fHSCARLF, lmtficar!, b.'J (:n.rlu, (bujcarli E.:f buth

ficnrli.) Mariners or feamrn. Seldm's illare Claifum, fol. 
184. 

BUZONIS, The fhaft of an arrow, before it is /!edged 
or feathered. St. Ed. 1. 

BYE, Words ending in by or brr, fignify a dwelling 
place or habitati on, from the Sax. bJ'• hahitntio. 

BY L.-\ W$, bilngi•u.s, from Sax. by, pagu.s, ci-vitas, 
and lagen, lex. i.e. dtc lnws of cities, Sptlm . v. 6dlngitt~.s . 
Or perhaps laws made obiter, or by the by.] Certain or
ders and conflitutions of corporations, for the governing 
of their members; of courts· leer and coun.baron; com
moners or inhabitants in vills, &c. made by common af
fent, for the good of thofe that made them, in particu
lar cafes, whereunto the public law doth not exrend; fo 
that they lay rejlrillions on the parties, not impofed by the 
common or fl:atute law: guilds and fraternities of trades, 
by letters-patent of in corporation, may iikewi(e make 
h.J·ltr..t'J, for the better regulation of trade among them
{elves, or with others. Kitch. 45, 72: 6 Rep. 63. 

In. Scot!aud rholC laws are called Jaws of 6irlaw, or bur
law; which are made by neighbours eleCted by common 
confent in the hirla1.V ccurts, wherein knowledge is taken 
of complaints hc-:twixc neighbour and neighbour; which 
men fa chofen are judges and arbitrators, and fliled bir· 
la"..J-mtn. And birla:c;, according to SJ:ene, are leges ru.f
Jiccmm, Jaws made by hufbandmcn, or town !'hips, con
cerning neighbourhood amongfl: them. Sk.Pne, png. 33• 

The power of m1king By-la'UJ.s, being included in the 
very nfl of incorporating a corporation; and moll by
Jaws being made by corporations, it fcems more regular 
to confider the nauue and effect of them undeJ" that head. 
See title Cvrporatio.;~ 

[n thi.s pl<..ce therefore we fball chiefly confider, r, who 
IrLtJ mal:e by-laws, and z, the general requifites of them. 

1. The inhabitants of a town, wirhout any cullom, 
may make ordinances or by./a•w.s, for repairing of a 
church, or highway, or any fuch thing, whic.h is for the 
~'t~~"'al gofld of the Public; and in fuch cafes, the greater Pan lhall bind all: tho!.lgh if it be for their own private 
profit, as for the well ordering of their common, or the 
like, they cannot make qy-law.s without a cuftom to war
r,nt it; and if there be a cu!lon,, the greatelt part fhall 

BY-LAW. 
not bind the .-n in the(e ca(es, unle(s it be warranted by 
the cullom. 5 Rep. 63.-A curiam to make a by-la7L', 
may be alledged in ~n ancient ciry or bornugh.-So in an 
upland towP, \\lhich is neither city nor borough. J Injl. 
11 o b: Cro Ca ·. 498: Ho6 2 I 2. 

The freeholde•s in a court leet may make By-laws re . 
lating ro the public good, which fhall bind every one 
within the leer. z Danv. 4 ,, : 1l£o. 57 9, 584. And a 
~ourt-baron mav make By-laws, by cufl:om, and add a. 
penalty for the non-pe rformance of them.-So by cufi:ora 
the tenants of a manor may m ake by -laws for the good 
order of the ten,nts. I Ro. Ab. 366. I. 35: Mo. 75: 
Hob. ziz .-Somay the homage. t Ro.A6: Dy. 322 (a). 
But not without a cullom Sa~ 74 - AnJ a cullom tha t 
the ft:ew;.rd with the confent uf the hom.tge may make 
them, is not good. 3 Le ~'. 49· 

2. All By.\.1 vs are to b.,. rtafinable; and ought to be 
for the ciJmmon btn~/it, and not ~rivate adv.J.ntage of any 
particular perLns; and mull: be confonanr to che pulJlic 
laws aoJ. ll:autt"s, as (ubor~.inate to them. And by Stat. 
J 9 H. 7· c. 7, By-laws made by corporations are to be 
approved hy the Lord Chancellor, or Chief J ufiices, &c. 
on pain of 40/. 

A By-law may be rea(onable, though the penalty be to 
be paid to tho(e who make the ~y law. 1 Salk. 391· 
And generally it fha1l be re4!onable_, if it be for the 
public good of the corporation. Carib. 48z. 

Dy-laws made in 1"1!jlraint of trade are not favoured, 
but the dillinClion between fuch as arc made to ujirain, 
and thofe made ro ugulate trade fcems very nice. See tic. 
C1rporation.- Under a general power co make hy-laws, a 
by-law cannot be made to relham trade. 1 Bw.,· r z 
A cu.Jlom that no foreign cradefm<~n rhall ufe or exercife a 
trade in a town, &c. will warrant that which a graJJ! 
cannot do; and where cufiom has refirained, a by -la\V 
may be made that upon compofition foreigners may exer
cife a trade. Carter 1 zo. See 4 Bu,·r. 195 J. 

So By-laws may regulate, but not tmally refl.rain a 
private right, as in cafes of common, &c. See Com. Dig. 
title By Law, (B. z.) and (C.+·) 

If a By-law impofe a charge wilhout any apparent be
nefit to the party, it will be void. R. Raym. cp8.- And 
a By. Jaw being entire, if it be unrea(onable for any par .. 
ticular, 01all be voiJ for the whole, z Ywt. 183. 

A By-law cannot impofc-: an oath, nor impower any 
pcrfon to adminiller it. Stra. 5 36.~ 

Where By Jaws are good, notice of them is not ne
cell3ry, be~cwl!: they arr prefumed for the better govern .. 
ment and benefit of all perfons living in thofe pd.rticular 
limits\\ here m~de ; and therefore all perfons therein are 
bound to rake uorice of them. 1 Lutw. 404: Cro. Car. 
498: 5 Jfo1. HZ: I Salk. 1 tz: Carth . 48+. 

If a By law does not mention how the penalty fhall be 
recovered, debt lies for it. 1 Ro. Ab. 366. /. 48. See 5 Co. 
6+: 816. 279.-0r atticn on the ca(e on ajfoml!)lt. 2 Lw. 
2 5 2.-lt feems that a By-law to levy the penalty by di • 

.flrefi, fait, or tmpr!foJJment , is void, unlef.c; by cufl:om. 
See Com. D;g. title By-Law, (D. z :) (E. 1, z. ) 

The court of K. B. will not enter into a quefi:ion 9n 
the validity of a By -law, on the return of a hah. cor. nm 
cmifd, from any Corporation except the city of London, 
where it always doth; but the plaintifFmufi:declare there, 
and defendant may demur if he has objeCtions to the By
law. z Burr. 77 S. 

~. 
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